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FOREWORV 
Origina l l y  a d o c t oral d i s s ertat ion pr e s ent ed t o  t he D epartment of 
Linguist ic s  o f  the Univer s ity o f  C a 1 i formia at Berkeley , t h i s  study 
o f  the Pampangan l anguage us ing C hafe ' s  generat ive s emant i c  mod e l  was 
c omp l eted in S eptember 1 97 0 .  
The d i s sertat ion was done under t he d irect ion o f  Profe s sor Wallac e 
L .  C hafe , who s erved a s  Chairman of the D i s s ertat ion Committ ee , with 
Prof e s sors Denzel Carr and Karl E.  Zimmer a s  member s .  
O t her than updat ing t he c ensus figur e s  for Pampangan and making 
minor c orrect i ons , I have made no o t her c hange s  in t hi s  pub l i shed 
v er s ion . I find that even after a decad e , I would c hange l it t l e  in 
t he d e s c r ipt i on . It i s  my hope t hat student s of Pampangan and t he 
Phil ippine language s  w i l l  find in a meaning-based mod e l  a s ourc e  o f  
r i c h  ins ight int o the languag e . 
I am deeply grat eful to the L ingu i s t i c s  Department , R e s earc h S c hool 
o f  Pac if i c  Stud ie s ,  o f  the Austral ian National Univer s ity at  Canberra 
for making t h i s  pub licat i on pos s i b le under i t s  Pacific Lingui s t ic s 
series and to Judy W i s e  for her work in se eing t he manu s cr ipt to  
pub l ic at i on .  
D e  La Salle Univer s ity 
Man i la , Philippines 
1 9 8 0  
i i i  
Andrew Gonzalez ,  FSC 
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0 . 1 .  P R E L I M I NARY  N O T E S  
0 . 1 . 1 .  G EN E R A L  INFORMATION 
INTRODUCTION 
Pampangan ( Pampango , Kapampangan : from *pa�pa� 'aus einander 
St e�en ' ( D empwolff 1 9 3 8 ) , Tagalog r eflex pa�pa� 'Mundung ' and Pam­
pang an reflex pampa� ' r i v er bank s hore ' ;  the name is undoubtedly due 
t o  the Pampanga River ) i s  a Phi l ippine language spoken by inhab itant s 
of t he provinces of Pampanga and o f  Tarlac and of the areas in t he 
provinc e s  o f  Bulacan , Nueva Ecij a ,  Z ambale s ,  and Bataan bordering on 
Pampanga ( see Map 2) on the i sland o f  Luzon in the Philippine s .  The 
1 9 7 5  c ensus o f  the Phi lippines l i s t s  Pampangan as having 1 , 4 4 2 , 607 
speaker s . 
0 . 1 . 2 .  PAM PANGAN ANV THE OTHER PHILIPPIN E LANGUA G ES 
Pampangan belongs to the C entral Luzon group o f  language s  ( see  Map 
1 ) , one of t he five language group s propo sed by Kroeber ( 1 9 19 ) ,  who 
grouped the Phi lippine languages into five geographi cal divisions : 
North-east ern Luzon , N orth-we s t ern Luzon , North C entral , Central , and 
Mindanao . 
Lopez ( in Thompson 1 9 5 3 : 3 6 )  would group Pampangan ( and Pangas inan ) 
into a non-r elated c lu s t er apart from t hree other groups : N orthern , 
Central , and S outhern . 
The above group ings are based on general insp ect i on of d ifferent 
feature s  o f  the Phi lippine languages .  
Other group ings , based on vocabulary comparison , have been propos ed 
by Conklin ( 19 5 1 , 1 9 5 2 ) , C hret ien ( 1 9 62 ) , Thomas and Healey ( 19 6 2 ) , and 
Dyen ( 1 9 6 5 ) . Conklin used non-stat i st i cal t ec hniques of mat ching 
vocabulary , whil e  Chr et ien devised a C o �effi c i ent of S im ilari t y  after 
surveying almo st two t housand cognate group s of lexical i t em s .  Thomas 
1 
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2 
and Healey and Dyen worked on modified Swadesh l i s t s  and based t heir 
group ings on lexicostatistical indic e s . 
C onklin ( in Voegelin 1 9 5 2 : 9 0-4 ) cat egori s e s  Pampangan under hi s 
' non-committal ' group , the members of which are not c l e arly c la s s i ­
fiab l e  under e ither t he I loko-type languages ( north ) or the Tagalog­
type language s  ( C entral ) . 
C hr�t ien p o s i t s  a Luzon s equence ,  with Pampangan a s  a member of t he 
series in a north-to-south s equence . 
Thomas and Healey group Tagalog and Pampangan within t he same sub set , 
this sub s e t  b eing a member o f  a larger sub set , t he Southern Group of 
t he Philippine Stock . 
Dyen ( 19 6 5 : 3 0 )  places Pampangan as a member of the Sulic H e s ion 
( subordinat e to  the Philippine Hesion ) . In turn) the Philippine Hes ion 
is subordinat e to the He sperone sian Linkage . Under the Sulic  He sion , 
P ampangan i s  co-ord inat e with languages of the Mesophi lippine Hesion 
( which inc lude language s of the Tagalic  Hesion ) , the Dibabaon Sub­
family , Kalamian , t he Palawanic Sub-family , t he Bukidnon Sub-family , 
and C otabato Manobo . Pampangan is d e s cribed as c l o s e st to t he Tagalic  
H e si on , more specifically , to  Cuyunon o f  the Bi sayan C luster , with 
which it shares a vocabulary percentage of 3 9 . 2 % .  
Us ing phonological criter i a ,  innovations o n  Dempwolff ' s  Uraustro­
ne s i s c h ,  Gonzalez ( 19 6 9 )  places Pampangan as a tran s i t ional language 
between the N orthern Group and the Sout hern group s . Pampangan shares 
c ertain phonological features in common with Pangasinan and Sambal , 
likewi se trans i t i onal languages .  
0 . 2 .  R E VIEW O F  S C H O L ARSHIP 
The s cholarly l i t erature on Pampangan is rather meagre ( for b ib l io­
graphical surveys of Philippine l inguis t i c s  prior to 1 9 2 0 , the date o f  
Blake's b i b liography , see Blumentritt 1 8 8 2 , Barrant e s  1 8 8 9 , Pardo de 
Tavera 1 9 0 3 ; for a study of the holdings o f  t he Newberry Library on 
Philippine Lingui sitc s ,  s e e  Welsh 1 9 5 0  and Phelan 1 9 5 5 ) . 1 
0 . 2 .1 .  Pam pa n ga n  i n  C o m pa ra t i ve S t u die s 
Comparat ive work on Pampangan has been c onfined for t he mos t  part 
t o  vocabulary stud i e s . J ohann Reinhold Fors t er ( 177 8 ) , a member of 
Captain C o o k ' s  second expedit i on ,  inc ludes a l i s t  of forty -seven 
l ex ic a l  items in O b� e�va��on� 6 a��e� , p e ndan� le  � ee o nd v o yag e de M .  
C o o k , dan� l'h em�� p he� e  au� ��al . There i s  a l i s t  o f  two hundred 
Pampangan l ex ical i tems in Pallas ' s  V o eabula��um Ca�ha��na e ( 17 8 7 -1 7 8 9 ) .  
Other voc abulary l i s t s  may b e  found in Meyer ( 1 8 7 8 ) ,  Lacoup eri e  ( 1 8 8 7 ) , 
and Kern ( 1 8 9 0 ) . 
3 
Grammatical featur e s  of Pampangan are c onsidered in B lake ' s  stud i e s  
o n  Phi lippine comparat ive grammar (1906, 1907, 1910, 1916) . Lopez 
(1965) pub l i shed a survey of syntactic  featur e s  of twelve Phil ippine 
language s ,  among t hem, Pampangan , whil e  Constantino (1965), using a 
t ransformational mod e l , surveyed the sentence patt erns o f  twenty-six 
Phil ippine languag e s ,  again , among them , Pampangan . 
0 . 2 . 2 .  Pa m pa n ga n  i n  De s c r i p t i ve S t u d ie s  
The first s c ho lars o f  Pampangan , a s  in s o  many o f  the other Phi l ­
ippine language s ,  were the Spanish mis s ionarie s , who arr ived w i t h  the 
conqui s t ador e s  in 1521 and in 1565; t he latt er dat e is the year o f  
actual Spanish sett lement i n  the i s land s . In  keeping w i t h  their 
ultimat e  purpose o f  evangel i sat ion , however , the mis s i onaries pub l i shed 
pedagogical grammars rather than theoretical d e s criptions . 
The first recorded p edagogical grammar i s  D .  O c hoa ' s  ' Ar t e , Voc ab ­
ulario , y Confe sionario Pampango ' ,  a manu s cript i n  t hr e e  volumes com­
p l et ed circa 1580 ( Blake 1920:65). 
Another manuscript , in two volume s , by Sebast ian Moreno , ' Sobre el  
modo de comprender e l  idioma Pampango y su  poesia ' , dat ing from t he 
same period , i s  listed by Pardo de Tavera (1903:186), although he doub t s  
i t s  existenc e . Blake (1920:65) l i kewise l i s t s  ' Modo y forma de leer 
l o s  c ara c t er e s  de la lengua Pampanga ' by S .  Moreno . It  is  not  ascer­
tainab le at present whether or not Pardo de Tavera and Blake are 
referring to the same manuscript . 
Franc i s co Coronel wrot e ' Reglas para aprender e l  idioma Pampango ' 
( Mani l a  [?] 1617). A more c omp l e t e  manu script ' Arte y reglas d e  la 
l engua Pampanga ' (1621) as well a s  a ' Vo cabulario Pampango ' at one 
t ime exi s t ed ( B lake 1920:64) . Apparent ly , this Arte was subs equent ly 
pub l i shed , for in 1875, a ' reimpr e si6n ' appeared in Manila with t he 
t i t l e  Ca�eei¢mo Pampa�g o a��e y v o ea b ula�io d el mi¢mo idio ma,  by 
Franc i s co Coron e l  ( Barrant e s  1889:186) . Coronel ' s  work mu st hav e  b e en 
widely c irculated among the August inian friar s , since subsequent l y , 
Diego Bergano refers to Coronel more than once in his own publ i shed 
Arte as ' mi Coronel ' ,  t aking for granted t hat his readers were famil iar 
with the wor k .  
Another manuscrip t ,  ' Arte y d i c cionario Pampango ' ,  was wr itt en b y  
A lvaro de B enavent e ,  who t o o k  t he manuscript with him t o  China and 
d i ed there in 1709. A c cording to Barrant e s  (1889:171), B erga�o knew 
of the work,  as he referred to it in his ' Advert encia al lector, . 2 
S t i l l  ano t her manuscript , in one volume , dat ed 1710, ' Vo cabulario 
Pampango ' ,  by S .  Foronda , is ment ioned by Blake (1920:64) . 
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The only pub l i shed grammar from this period ( Spanish Regime , 1521-
18 9 8) o t her than Coronel ' s  is Diego Berga�o ' s  ( born 16 90,  died 17 47) 
A�� e d e  la l eng ua Pampanga and his Voca bula�io d e  la l eng ua Pampanga 
en  �omance . 3 Berga�o ' s  Art e  was first publ i shed in 1729 , emended and 
repub l i s hed in 17 3 6 . H i s  Vocabulario appeared in 17 3 2 .  Lat er , a 
t hird edit ion o f  the Art e ,  based on the 17 3 6 edit ion ( with only ortho­
graphic and acc entual changes ) , was pub l ished in 1916 . The 17 32 
Vocabulario w a s  reprint ed in 18 60 .  
Mariano A lafon ( t )  wrot e  ' Notas y adic iones a l  arte Pampango d e l  
padre Verga�o ' undoub t edly aft er the pub l ication of Verga�o ' s  grammar ; 
the undated manu s cript is l i sted by Barrante s  ( 18B9:170) . Alafon ( t )  
l i kewi s e  wrote ( c irca 17 8 6) ' Arte d e  l a  lengua Espa�ola para uso de 
los  natural e s  de la provinc ia de la Pampanga ' ( B lake 19 30:62) . 
A one-volume manuscript dated approximately 17 6 5 and ent itled 
' C lave para e scribir y leer en Pampango ' by J .  Callej a i s  l i s t ed in 
Blake ( 1920:6 3 ) .  
There are two ext ant manuscript s by  Ant onio Bravo ( born 18 3 3 ,  died 
18 9 7 )  at t he Newberry Library ent i t l ed ' Cue stiones gramaticale s :  sus 
contestaciones '  ( Candab a ,  August 10 , 18 8 6 , 3 pages ) and ' Yslas 
Filipinas cue s t i onario y vocabulario de la  lengua Pampanga diale c t o ' 
( Candaba , August 10, 18 8 6 , 30 pages ) .  Previousl y ,  the same Antonio 
Bravo had publ i shed in 18 75 Vade m ecum Filipino 0 manual de la 
conv e�� aci6 n E�panol Pampango ( B lake 1920:34) .  
Pardo d e  Tavera (1903) l i s t s  an 18 75 Manila pub l icat i on in s eventy 
pages ent itled Capabaluan ampon u� uc a ma�ampa ca�ing �aba� na � linica 
e�c .  Capampang an ning P .  F� . G .  Ma� nou without annotat ion ( Entry #16 50). 
From t he t it l e , freely translatable as Fi��ing Knowledg e and r n� � uc�ion 
in � h e  Ve� ig n and [?J 0& Pampang an by Fa�he� G .  Ma� nou , t he work app ears 
to  have been int ended as a prescriptive grammar for the c orrect usage 
o f  Pampangan . 
In 18 7 6 , E .  FernAnde z  pub l i shed his Nuevo v ocabula�io 6 manual d e  
con v e��acio n e� e n  E� panol , Tagalog , Pampango .  This work underwent five 
editions ( First , Binondo 187 6; S e c ond , Manila 18 82; Third [?J 18 87; 
Fourth,  Manila 18 9 6; Fifth , Binondo 1901) . 
Gavino Dimalanta pub l ished hi s Vocabula�io Pampango- Tag alog - r ng l�� ,  
compil ed from a Tagalog-Spanish-English vocabulary l i s t  be  D . E .  
FernAnde z  ( pr e sumab ly , the same F ernandez mentioned previously ) and 
S . G . Calderon . This book is undated and was pub l i shed in Manila by J .  
Martinez . 
Another dict ionary , by Luther Parker , was pub l i shed in Manila in 
1905 ,  An  E ngli� h - S pani� h - Pampango Vic�iona�y .  
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C onant ( 1 911 ) publ i shed a study o f  ' Monosyl lab ic  Root s in Pampango ' .  
In 1 91 5 ,  Magat pub l i shed GAammatiea qng �abing ea�tila , t C apampangan 
'A  Grammar o f  the Spanish and o f  the Pampangan Languages ' .  
0 . 2 . 3 .  Re ce n t  De s c r i p t i ve S t u d ie s  o f  P a m p a n g a n  
Castrillo completed a master ' s  t he s i s  i n  19 5 5  at t he Univer s it y  o f  
the Philippines ent it led ' Pampango Syntax ' ,  under the dire c t i on o f  
Lopez . The analy s i s , us ing a taxonomic mod e l  in many way s c omparabl e  
t o  the t agmemic mod e l , w i l l  b e  evaluated in t h e  final chapter o f  thi s 
study , together with t he art i c l e s  b y  L op e z  and b y  C onstant ino . 
A doctoral thesis  on Pampangan phono logy , using the as sumpt ions o f  
phonemic t heory , w a s  c ompleted in 1 9 5 8  a t  t h e  University o f  Texas by 
C lardy , who summarised her findings in a 1959 art icle in P h o n etiea . 
Tabasondra ( 1 9 6 2 ) l i kewi se pub l i s hed a study o f  Pampangan segmental 
phonemes based on the same theoretical frame of referenc e .  
0 . 2 . 4 .  S o u r ce s  f o r  t he S t u d y  
Among t h e  ear l i er studie s ,  I have had ac c e s s  t o  t he following : 
Bergafio 1 9 1 6 ,  Bergafio 1 86 0 ,  Bravo 1 8 8 6 a ,  b ,  and Dimalant a [ ?J . 4 I 
have l ikewis e  had a c c e s s  to unpub l i shed vocabulary l i s t s  compiled by 
Perez ( 19 6 4 ) and by the Institute of Nat ional Language in Manila ( see  
B i b liography ) and to  a small ' po cket d i c t i onary ' by Manalili and 
Tamayo ( 1 9 6 4 ) . 
For the rest o f  the dat a ,  I have had to act as my own informant , 
b e ing a native speaker o f  Pampangan ( Apalit dialect ) .  Because of my 
b i l ingual background - I grew up in Quezon C ity , out side o f  Manila , 
speaking Pampangan at home and Tagalog out sid e  - there will  mos t  l i kely 
b e  instan c e s  o f  idio lectal peculiarit i e s  and of language mixtur e .  
Such instanc e s  must b e  t aken into account i n  some o f  my s emant i c  inter­
pretat ions , e spec ial ly of tho s e  forms in this study whi ch t e st the 
full potentiali t i e s  o f  t he language . In spite of such pos s i b l e  lingu i s ­
t i c  idiosyncrac i e s  arising from b i lingual i sm ( and sub s equent exposure 
to  Spanish and Engli s h ) , I find surprisingly little  difference between 
my dialect and B ergano ' s  Bacolor dialect , which date s  back to  1 7 3 6 . 
Nor do I find any but minor difference s  between my dialect and t hat o f  
C lardy's Tarlac informant or t hat of Tabasondra , who worked w i t h  a 
Tarlac diale c t , or that of Castrillo ' s  San Fernando and Mexico inform­
ant s  ( see  Map 2 ) . 
A ll owing for minor idiolectal pecularities , e sp e c ially in c a s e s  o f  
polysemy , then , t he semant ic structur e s  described i n  this  study should 
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0 . 3 .  THE MOVE L FOR  ANA L YSIS 
The model to be used for the analy s i s  of the semantic structure o f  
Pampangan is  based o n  Chafe ' s  generat ive semant ic  model ( 19 6 2 ,  19 6 5 ,  
1 9 6 7 ,  1 9 6 8 ,  1 9 7 0a ,  1 97 1 ;  the paginat ion o f  c itat ions from the last 
three referen c e s  is  based on the manuscript s of the se works and not on 
the printed versions ) .  
Basi cal ly , language i s  conc e ived of as symboli sat ion , a pro c e s s  
whi ch conn e c t s  the c ont ent side of language ( s i g n i f i e ) with the ex­
pre s s ion s ide o f  language ( s i g n if i a n t ) .  The generat ion of we l l-formed 
l ingu i s t i c  structures t akes p lace initially on the content side of 
language , where s emant i c  rul e s  of format ion generat e the c omponent s 
o f  a well-formed sentenc e .  After configurations of meanings have b e e n  
a s s emb led by semantic rul e s  o f  format ion , t h e  generated configurations 
undergo p o s t s emant ic  pro c e s s e s  ( comparab le in funct ion t o  the trans­
format ions of generat ive grammar ) t o  y i e ld surface structures . The 
surface structures are then symb o l i s ed by underlying phonological 
s equenc es on t he expre s s i on side of language , whi ch undergo further 
phonologi cal pro c e s s e s  to finally yield phonetic structures ( see. 
Figure 1 ) . 
The s emant ic  rul e s  of formation consist of spe c i fi c at i on rules 
( op t ional -�+; obligat ory ++ ) and of replac ement rul e s  ( opt ional -+; 
obligatory +) which develop the nuc leus of semant ic  structure , the 
verb ( here inafter V )  or the predicat e . 
In this theory , V is c on s idered as c entral , i t s  accompanying nouns 
( hereinaft er N )  or argument s as peripheral and as det ermined by s e l e c ­
t i onal and inflect ional restric t i ons of V .  
V i s  further specified a s  stat e ,  proc e s s ,  act ion , o r  pro c e s s-action;  
such sub-cat egories are further specifiab l e  by added s e l e c t i onal unit s ,  
unt i l  t he cho i c e  o f  a l exical unit narrows down V t o  a part icular one . 
In turn , once thus delimited , V i s  further specified by inflect ional 
unit s ,  whi c h  are charac t erised by a lack of relevance to  the choic e  of 
a l ex i cal unit , insofar as inflect ional unit s  may sp e c i fy any V root . 
V ' s  thus developed may b e  obligatorily or optionally accompanied 
by role-marked N ' s  ( in alphabetical  order : agent , agent ive beneficiary , 
associat e ,  benefic iary , compl ement , experienc er , goal , instrument , 
locat ion, mat erial , mea sure ,  mot ive , norm , par t i t i v e ,  pat ient , sourc e ,  
,---, 
t ime ) , thu s  re sult ing in V N configurat ions manifest ing var ious s em-
ant ic  relations or axe s ;  rul e s  for stat ing such co-oc currenc e s  are 
formulated as replac ement rule s .  
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N's , l i ke V ' s ,  are further specified for selectional uni t s , which 
narrow down the choice of lexi cal unit s ,  and for inflectional unit s .  
Semant ic marking i s  unary rat her than binary , the pr esence of a 
s emantic uni t b eing indicated by an added marking , i t s  absence unmarked . 
Where the ab sence o f  a uni t is a nece s sary contextual restrict ion , a 
minus sign is used t o  explicitly state the required ab sence o f  the 
unit in question for the rul e  to apply . 
Both V roo t s  and N roots may undergo opt ional derivat ional proce s s e s , 
whi c h  both add meaning t o  a root and may change the categorisat ion or 
sub-categorisation o f  a root ; for e xample , under certain statab le 
c ondit ions , an inherent state V may b e  replaced by a derived ab stract 
N .  Such roo t s , basic or derived , are l i sted in the lexicon of a 
language and must b e  made availab l e  for select ion in t he proc e s s  o f  
s emant ic  generat ion .  
The wel l - formed semant i c  structure generated b y  the format ion rul e s  
must then undergo various post-semant ic  pro c e s s e s  to  convert the 
initial s emantic structure into a surface structure . Such post­
s emant ic  proce s s e s  typically consist of furt her specificat ion and 
replacement rul e s  of transformat ion , whi ch add , subtract , red istr ibut e 
s emant ic  and post-semant ic  unit s ,  and finally linearise the s emantic 
structur e to yield a linear surface structure . In general , post­
s emant ic  pro c e s s e s  add no new semantic content to  the init ial s emant ic  
structure . It  i s  a moot quest ion at  present whether post-semantic 
pro c e s s e s  do add some new semant ic  content in c ertain instanc e s  ( see  
Chafe 1 9 70b : 1 08-1 6 ;  1 9 7 1 : 12 ) . 
C hafe's model purport s to b e  a radical departure from t he mode l  o f  
'autonomous syntax' proposed by Chomsky ( 19 6 5 ) ,  although C homsky ( 19 6 9 ) 
considers the model ( as propo sed in C hafe 19 6 7 )  as only a notat ional 
variant differing from the 'standard t heory' only as regards t he mode l's 
a s sumpt ions concerning the direct ionality of mapping ( for an answer to 
C homsky , see Chafe 1 9 7 0b : 9 8-102 , 19 7 1 : 1 0 - 4  in part icular ) . It  would 
be out s ide the s c ope o f  this study to evaluate such t heoret ical c laims 
and c ount er-c l aims . It suffic e s  to compare the resul t s  o f  this study 
of Pampangan struc tures with the resul t s  of analy s e s  of other Philippine 
language s whi ch have b e en compl e t ed using Chomsky's model to  see if any 
emp irical di fferen c e s  arise from the app li cat i on of the two mod el s ;  
s e e ,  for example , C onstant ino's ( 19 6 0 )  study o f  I l oko ; Anderson ' s  
( 19 6 5 )  contrast ive analysis of C ebuano and Engl i s h ;  Otane s ' ( 1 9 6 6 )  
c ontrastive study o f  English and Tagalog compl ementat ion ; Schact er's 
and Otanes' ( 1 9 7 2 ) refer ence grammar o f  Tagalog . 
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In i t s  use o f  V as the nuc leus o f  a sentenc e ,  with ac companying 
role-marked N ' s , Chafe ' s  mode l  b ears a striking resemb lanc e to F i l l ­
more ' s  ( 1 9 6 8 )  Case Grammar , although Fillmore ' s  V and C ' s  ( Ca se s )  are 
meant to  be  primi t iv e s  o f  deep s tructure in syntax , d i s t inct from the 
interpretative s emant ic component , whereas C hafe ' s  v--'N configurat ions 
are meant to be  semant ic  rather than syntact i c , s yntax b eing incorpor­
ated into semant i c s . 
In equat ing deep structure with s emant i c  structure , abstract s yntax , 
a development wi thin tran s format ional generat ive grammar , i s  s imilar 
to Chafe ' s  generat ive s eman t ic s . In fact , Lakoff ( 19 7 1 )  l ikewise lab els 
his theory ' generative semant i c s ' .  In  ab stract syntax , however , many 
of Chafe ' s  select ional and inflect ional unit s and even c ertain l exical 
uni t s  are c onsidered as s eparat e pred i c at e s  of hierarchically emb edded 
one-place or two-place funct ions or propos i t ions , certain c lusters o f  
which a r e  eventually real i s e d  as l ex ical i t ems : for examp l e , ( caus e  
( b ecome ( not ( live ) ) ) )  + ' ki l l ' .  In ab stract s yntax , moreover , 
l exemes ( const ituted by sound and meaning ) are inserted in the cour s e  
of the derivat ion ( after certain prelexical trans format ions but prior 
to  synt a c t i c  transformat ions ) . In Ro s s ' s  v iew ( see  McCawley 1 9 6 8b ) ,  
l exical insertion c an take place at any point in the derivat ion . On 
the o t her hand , Chafe ' s  mod e l  considers l exical unit s  as ' semantoids ' , 
without phonological correlat e s , s e l e c t ed a s  a result o f  previous 
s e l e c t i onal specificat i ons and further spec ifiab le by  inflec t i onal 
unit s .  Eventuall y ,  l exical unit s  are symb o l i sed in surface structur e ,  
but only aft er the app li cat ion o f  p o s t - s emantic proce s se s .  
I n  postulat ing a basically nonlinear semant ic  structure , Chafe ' s  
mod e l  has features in common with Halliday ' s  ( 19 6 6 )  conc ept of ' deep 
grammar ' .  
0 . 4 .  S CO P E ,  LIMITATIONS , ANV PURPOS ES O F  THE  STUVY 
In thi s  study , an init ial exploratory one at b e s t , no more t han an 
out line of t he principal s emant ic  structur e s  o f  Pampangan and the rules 
for generat ing such s emantic  structures will be  att empted . 
A lthough this model o f  language l ends i t se l f  t o  the exploration o f  
idiom format i on and analys i s  ( se e  Chafe 1 9 6 8 , 1 9 7 0 a : 1 29 - 3 0 ,  19 7 0b : 10 6 - 8 ) , 
no att empt will  b e  made t o  account for anything other than l i t eral 
spe e c h ,  except in connect ion with t emporal dimens ions whi c h  are often 
l it erali s ed a s  spatial dimens ion s. Moreover , although suggest ions will 
be  made on the nec e s s it y  o f  ordering rule s  with regard t o  other rule s ,  
no c laim will  be  made for e i t her comple teness or adequacy of the rule 
1 0  
stat ement s and the ir ordering . The formulations are tentat ive and 
w i l l  undoubt edly demand rev i s i on as new data are account ed for . S t i l l , 
the c laim will be made that the rul es formulated at l east account for 
the exampl e s  c ited and that the rul e s  suggest the types of formulat ions 
which must be  considered in account ing for s emant ic structure s .  
C ons iderat ions will  be  confined solely to  the cont ent s ide of lan­
guage , the phonological pro c e s s e s  of Pampangan being reserved , hop eful ly , 
for a lat t er study of Pampangan phonology based on the mod e l  of gen­
erat ive phonology , with full cognisance of the neces sary ' grammatical 
pre-requi sit e s ' . 
For the purp o s e s  of this study , the validity of Chafe ' s  model as one 
among ot her pos sible models  for account ing for structures on the cont ent 
sid e  of language will be  as sumed . The notat ion,  rule format , manner 
of pre s entation,  and where applicab l e ,  t erminology for semant ic  uni t s  
o f  Chafe 1 9 7 0a ,  b will b e  used . By applying the model to a member of 
a language family ( Austronesian ) to  whi c h  as yet it has not b een 
applied , the study will  t e st the app licab ility of the model and examine 
it s d e scriptive power . 
With the study of semant ic  structures s t i l l  in its beginning stage s , 
t he structures described for Pampangan will  b e  part ial rather than 
comp l e t e  des criptions . Still , it will b e  only through a study of the 
s emant ic  structur e s  ( units and configurations ) and o f  various p o s t - .  
s emant ic  pro c e s s e s  i n  d iver s e  languages t hat ins ight will be  gained 
into the nature of the structure of the cont ent side of language .  
On the express ion side o f  language , l inguists are well on the way 
towards arriv ing at a universal phonetic framework,  a frame of referenc e 
with which they can study t he phonological component o f  language s .  
The progr e s s  achieved in the quest for phonological univer sal s and for 
phonological constraint s ( formulated in the theory of marking convent ions 
and o f  language-universal redundancy rul e s ) has been made po s s ib le 
through a survey of the phonological structures of the maj or languages 
o f  t he world , a survey whic h  has l ib erated l inguis t i c s  from a too 
narrow c oncept ion of what i s  phonologically p o s s ib l e  and what is  phono­
logically ' natural ' .  It  i s  hoped that a comparab l e  direct ion will  be  
taken in the study of the content s ide o f  language . And it is t owards 
this general goal that thi s  study ultimat e ly propo ses  to make a c ontri­
but ion . 
An examinat ion of the s e l ec t ional , lexical , and inflect ionsl uni t s  
a s  w e l l  as of t h e  different p o s s i b l e  v--N configurat ions o f  a language 
of the Austron e s ian family w i l l  manifest both s imilarit ies  with and 
differenc e s  from comparab le uni t s  in Engli s h ,  in Onondaga , and in 
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Wichita ( Rood 19 7 0) ,  language s  to which the model has b e en app l i e d . 
The study o f  similar i t i e s  will  po int the way t owards s eman t i c  univer­
sal s . On the other hand , the d i sc overy of d i s s imilar i t i e s  will  point 
t he way t oward s  t he locus where languages actually differ , in t he 
delicacy o f  d i s t inct ions made , in t he sub-cat egor ies  required, in the 
variety o f  pos-semant ic proc e s se s . 
Mor e parti cularly , this study o f  the s emant ic  stru cture of Pampangan 
aims to c ont ribut e  to t he progr e s s  of the study of the Phi l ippine 
language s  by exploring the content s ide o f  this language t hrough an 
av enu e of investigat ion not hitherto traver sed with met hod in t he 
pa st . 
0 . 5 .  PLAN O F  THE  STUVY 
C hapt er I ,  t he key chap t e r ,  de scrib e s  the s emant ic  structures of 
Pampangan t hrough specificat i on and replac ement rules developing V and 
it s co-oc curring N ' s .  Chap t er I I  d e s cribes t he main po s t - s emant ic  
proc e s s e s  in Pampangan , again t hrough specificat ion and replacement 
r u l e s  whic h  eventual ly lead t o  surface structur e s . C hapt er I I I  d i s ­
c u s s e s  s emant i c  stru ctures consist ing o f  more than o n e  V .  C hapter IV 
prop o s e s  the not ion of ' pre- s emant i c  structure ' to ac c ount for u s e s  o f  
language other t han cognit ive . C hapt er V summar i s e s  the conclus ions 
of the st udy and evaluat e s  the d e s criptive power of the model t hrough 
c omparison of i t s  empirical result s with t he conclus ions of Bergan� ' s  
p edagogical grammar , Lop e z ' s  s urvey of surfa c e  synt a c t i c  featur e s , 
C a s t r i l l o ' s  taxonomy o f  construct ion t ype s , and C onstant ino ' s  genera­
t ive ( phrase-structure and tran s format ional ) rul e s . 
N O T  E S 
1 .  The sour c e s  for this sect ion , to b e  l i sted s eparately in the 
b i b liography , were made availab le during s ev eral weeks o f  re sear c h  at 
the Newberry Library in Chicago during t he summer of 19 6 8 . I am grat e­
ful to  the admini strat ion of the Newberry Library for enabl ing me to  
have access  to these otherwise unavailab le source s ,  so convenient ly 
gat hered in one locus . 
2 .  In t he B ergano edit ion availab l e  to me , the third (1916) edit ion , 
based on t he second (17 3 6) edit ion , no ment ion is made anywhere of 
B enavent e .  
3 .  Of B ergano ' s  grammar , Pardo de Tavera (1903:54) not e s : ' E s l a  
p r i m e r a  g r am � t i c a q u e  s e  h a  p u b l  i c a do ' . On the other hand , B lake 
(1920:3 8) l i s t s  Coronel ' s  grammar as a pub li s hed work . In  view of the 
fact that in 18 75,  Corone l ' s  work was released as a ' r e i m p r e s l ol l ' ,  it 
s eems that on this point , Blake ' s  datum is to  be preferred to  Pardo de 
Tavera ' s .  Unfortunately , I have had no a c c e s s  to  Coronel ' s  grammar . 
Neither the Inst itute o f  Nat ional Language in Manila nor the N ewb erry 
Library in Chicago has a c opy of Coronel ' s  1617 grammar or his 1875 
' r e i m p r e s i o n ' .  Blake stat e s  that a manus cript by C oronel ent it led 
' Arte y Reglas de la Lengua Pampanga ' i s  in the Eduardo Navaro [s i c ? ] 
C o l l e c t ion in Valladolid , Spain . 
4 . I am grateful to my c o l leagues at De La Salle C o l l ege , Manila , 
Profe s s o r  Mar c e l ino Foronda , Jr and St ephen La Brie , F . S . C .  for faci l i ­
tat ing a c c e s s  t o  the Bergano volumes and the Castrillo the s i s  as w e l l  
as f o r  providing m e  wit h relevant data from the Bureau of C e n s u s  and 




1. INTRODUCT I ON 
The first p art o f  thi s c hapt er d escrib e s  and exemplifies spec ifi­
cation rul e s  for developing V ( whet her it be a stat e ,  a proce s s , an 
action, or a proc e ss-a c t i on ) ,  rep la c ement rul e s  for stat ing the co­
occurring role-marked N ' s  that a c c ompany different types of V,  v erb 
der ivat ional p ro c e s se s ,  and specification rul e s  for verb infle c t i onal 
unit s .  The s econd part o f  the chapt er d es cribes  spe c ificat ion rul e s  
for N s e l e c t io n ,  noun derivat ional proc e s s e s , and specificat ion rul e s  
for noun inflect ional unit s .  The third part d i s cus s e s  n ew and old 
informat ion , and t he fourth part de scribes the not ion o f  topic . A 
summary o f  the s e  pro c e s s e s  i s  given in the f inal part by showing t he 
s t ep-by- step derivat ion of a Pampangan s entenc e . 
A l l  c itations will  be given in a broad phonet i c  t ranscript ion ,  with 
a c c ent marked a s  primary in every instanc e .  Where useful for explana­
tory purpo s e s ,  the underlying phonological repre sentation of an utter­
ance will b e  t ranscribed , marked by an asterisk ( * ) . C itations una c c ep t ­
able to  a nat ive speaker will  be  marked xAAA , while tho s e  o f  dub ious 
? 
acceptab i l it y  w i l l  be marked ·AAA . 
For purp o s e s  o f  phone t i c  representation , t he following inventory w i l l  
b e  used : p b t d k g ? 5 m n I) W Y I r; i e a 0 u. 
C lardy (1959) would add c, j, and h t o  the l i s t . Other than in 
loanwords from Spanish ( which C lardy c it e s  with nat ive word s ) , C and J 
ari s e  opt ionally and predictably only in t +i and d+ i sequenc e s . The 
format ives c it ed by C lardy for h are Tagalog l oanword s .  The usual 
reflex o f  UA *h is � in Pampangan , at l east in the dial e c t s o f  t he 
informant s for this  study . In o t her words ,  t he Pampangan d ial e c t s  used 
for t he data are h-le s s  dialect s .  
1 3  
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The glottal stop ? funct ions distinc t ively only in final p o s i t i on ;  
i n  init ial position,  it is opt ional . Unlike Tagalog , Pampangan inserts 
no glottal stop b etween vowels ( Tagalog t a ?o , Pampangan t a u  'man ' ) ,  
although l ike Tagalog , Pampangan somet imes inserts other glides b etween 
two suc c e s s ive vowel s ,  the mos t  common b eing y .  Henc e ,  although 
D empwo l f f ' s  hypothe s i sed c anoni cal form * CV ( C ) CVC is us eful in con­
s idering reconstructed forms , VV, VCV , VCVC formatives are quite c ommon 
in Pampangan . In this study , glottal stop wi l l  be ind ic at ed only when 
it o c curs in f inal posit ion . 
O t her than for its  acc entual rul e s  and boundary delet ion rule s ,  
the phonology o f  Pampangan i s  relat ively s imple , a s  the d ifferenc e s  in 
phonological shape b etween the underlying forms and the phonet i c  
represent at ions are minimal . Some of the s e  phonological rules are :  
( a ) t he l o s s  o f  glottal stop in final p o s i t ion when not fol lowed by 
pause ( a d u 6 ?  ' two ' but a d u 6  l a  ' they are two [in number ] ' , a d u 6 + I) 
ba l e  ' two hou s e s ' ) ;  ( b ) monophthongisat ion ( *m a t 6 y  > ma t e  ' die ' ,  * b a b6w  
> b6 bo 'above ' ) ;  ( c ) opt ional affricat ion of  stops b e fore a front vowel 
( * a t f +y u  > acu ' he i s  here ' ;  Spanish med i o  > m i d i u  > m i Ju ' a l-most ' ) ;  
( d ) glide insert ion ( * ka+6ba y > ka y 6 b e  ' companion ' ) ;  ( e ) rhotac i sat ion : 
* d  > r in int ervocalic posit ion . ( The ex ceptions to t hi s  last rule are 
b e st explained by considering historical and comparative dat a ;  where 
this rule does not apply , i t  usually means that a different protophone 
mu st b e  p o s ited ; for examp l e , a d u 6 ?  ' two ' ,  not xa r u 6 ? , but *ma+d a y u ?  
m6 r a y u ?  ' far ' . )  
The s ound shift s  that Spanish loanwords undergo in Pampangan d emand 
s eparat e study ; e sp ec ially intriguing are the acc entual shift s ;  for 
, 
examp l e , Span i s h  A n a , Pampangan A n a , but Spanish Ma r f a ,  Pampangan M a r y 6  
and Span i s h  p a r a  ' fo r ' ,  Pampangan p a r6 . 
It wi ll  b e  shown in Chapter I I  t hat the o ccurrenc e o f  the ligature 
- l) / a  ( ma l a g u+1) d a l � g a  ' beautifu l- young woman ' ,  ma sa n t f l) a a n � k  'pre t ty 
c hil-d ' )  i s  structurally significant and i s  indicat ive of an inc orpor­
at ion pro c e s s ;  it would seem t hen that t he o c currence of the l igature 
should be postulated by a direct symb o l isat i on pro c e s s  rather than by 
a post-symb o l i sation phonological proc e s s . ( Thi s w i l l  be explained in 
detail in Chapt er I I ) . 
The ' suprasegment al s ' or what C lardy ( 19 59) cal ls ' se c ond-order 
phonemes '  present many prob lems . Lope z  ( 19 6 5) , C onstant ino ( 19 65) , and 
Castrillo ( 1955) posit a phoneme of  stress 1'1 d i s t inct from a phoneme 
of l ength 1'1. In actual c it at ions , however , Constantino se ldom uses  
t he str e s s  mar k ,  s ince he states that stress i s  for the most  part 
predic t ab l e . Only l ength is marked , t herefore , unle s s  the stre s s  i s  
unpred i c t ab l e , in which case, o f  cour s e , s t r e s s  i s  ind i c at ed . On the 
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ot her hand , C lardy ' s  study , t he mo s t  detailed and c ompr ehensive study 
t hus far of Pampango phono logy , p o s i t s  two phonemes of pause (/1/ and 
/11/) and four p i t c h  phonemes (/Y/ high-fa l l , I-I high level , /"/ l ev e l ­
ris e ,  I-I l evel-level ) .  T h e  f i r s t  phoneme o f  paus e is  equivalent t o  
vowel length and i s  alternat ively wr i t t en as /V·/. U sing the contour 
( ' a sequence of one or more integral numbers of s y l l ab le s  d e l imit ed 
by one pause phoneme a c c ompanied by one p i t c h  phoneme ' 12 3 )  a s  the unit 
of minimal utt eranc e ,  stress  is po stulat ed as predictable on t he b a s i s  
of t h e  pause phonemes and the pitch phonemes .  Henc e , a l t hough C lardy 
posit s t hree degrees of phone t i c  s t r e s s  ( ['] '  ['] , [ J), stress  is not 
considered a s eparate phoneme . 
The s tudy o f  ' suprasegment a l s ' demands re-examinat ion in the l ight 
of advanc e s  in t he t heory of generative phono logy as we l l  as in t he 
light of advan c e s  in t echniques o f  instrumental investigat ion . C l ardy ' s  
work suffer s part icularly from failure t o  note n e c e s sary grammatical 
pre-requis i t e s , in ot her word s ,  from fai lure t o  take ful l  cognisan c e  
o f  t h e  c ontent side o f  language i n  studying t he expr e s s ion side . Her 
dat a ,  a s  a re sult , demand re-interpretat ion in this area o f  the supra­
s egmental s .  
I t  is  qui t e  c lear t hat the distinc t ive feature ' ac c ent ed ' must be  
p o s ited as one o f  t he features o f  t he Pampangan sound s y s t em . Thus , 
t here are minimal pairs which are s emant ically unrelat ed and which 
differ in t heir symbolisat ion only by the p o s it ion of the a c c ent ( for 
exampl e ,  b a ka I ' i l'on ' and b a ka I ' p l'o v eni ence fo l' a joul'n ey ' . ) .  In t he 
lexical representat i on o f  such format ives , acc ent would have t o  be  
indicat ed . There i s  l i kewi s e  morphological a c c ent in Pampangan ( se e  
Wang 1 9 6 8  f o r  a d i s cu s s i on o f  l exical , morpho logical , and synt a c t i c  
a c c ent ) :  m i p a gla ka d  ' wi t t  comp e t e  i n  wa t king ' ,  m i p a g l a ka d  ' comp e t e d  i n  
wa t king ' .  T h e  a c c entuat ion of such verb paradigms is  straight forward 
and pred i c t ab l e . In t he fo llowing morpho logically related sub s e t  of 
form s ,  however , t he ac c entuat ion i s  unpred i c tabl e :  ma s a k ( t ' s i c k ' ,  
ma sa k i t  ' d i fficu t t ', m a sa k ( t  ' pa infu t ' ,  from sa k ( t  ' si c k n e s s ' .  
The acoust ic  c orrelat e s  o f  the d i s t inc t ive feature ' ac c ent ed ' mus t  
be  inv e s t i gated separat ely . Through b e t t er instrumental t ec hniques ,  
i t  ha s been d i s covered t hat the acoust ic c orrelat e s  o f  a c c ent ( or 
stre s s ) in nont onal language s consist  o f  three featur e s  which normal l y  
co-occur : higher fundamental frequency ,  great er amplitud e ,  longer 
duration ( se e ,  for examp l e ,  my own study , 1 97 0 ,  o f  the acou s t i c  
correla t e s  o f  a c c ent i n  Tagalog , a c l o s e l y  r elat ed Phil ippine language ) .  
Henc e ,  t o  s eparat e p er c e ived l ength from p er c e ived loudne s s  and per­
c eived p i t c h  r i s e  seems t o  be unwarrant ed , s inc e as a mat t er o f  fac t , 
in most instan c e s  of accent , the a c c ented vowel i s  usually higher in 
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p i t c h ,  louder , and longer . Length ,  however , varies according to  t he 
segmental compo s i t ion of t he syllab l e . A c c ented vowels in open syl­
lab l e s  are usually longer than ac c ent ed vowe l s  in c losed syllab l e s ; in 
Pampangan , acc ented vowels in c losed syllab l e s  are not not iceably long : 
[ I a : ka d ]  ' to wa l k ' but [t a l a kad]  ' 8 tance ' .  Moreover , if the ac cented 
open s y l lable is  in final posit ion , i t s  length is  likewise not not ic e­
abl e :  [b a  I e] ' house ' .  
That l ength i s  not always a concomitant o f  acc ent is  shown by t he 
previous examples and even more dramatically by the following forma­
t iv e s : [ma : sa k ( t ]  ' s i c k ' ,  [ma sa : k i t ] ' difficu l t ' ,  and [ma sa k ( t ]  'pain­
fu l '  . 
H enc e ,  while l ength u sually accompanies a c c ent , other factors may 
intervene to reduce or not iceably increase such l ength ,  such factors 
be ing t he inherent l ength of the s egment s ( for example , fricat ives are 
inherent ly longer than stop s )  and the segmental compo sit ion of the 
syllab l e . 
In my notat ion ,  t herefore ,  such concomitant l ength re sult ing from 
ac c ent and non-final open syllab i c it y  is not marked . 
In polysyllabic format ive s ,  e sp e c ially in V roo t s  with affix e s , t he 
sequence of segment s may have more than one accent : l a ka d  ' to wa l k ' , 
la l a ka d  ' wa l king ' .  In a more adequat e descript ion o f  the phonology , 
t here will mo st likely be need for value-reduction rule s  of ac cent , 
from value 1 to value 2 in the secondary acc ent ( the ac c ent not on the 
root ) .  Henc e :  
I a I a ka d 
1 1 
2 
It is not clear whether vowels  with pr imary acc ent have to have greater 
values in t heir acou stic measurements t han vowe ls  with secondary a c cent . 
P erhap s the d i s t inct ion is purely phonological rather than phonetic , 
since ( extrapolat ing from the Tagalog dat a )  the acou s t i c  measurement s 
of primary a c c ent are not consistently great er than t he acoustic 
measuremen t s  o f  secondary acc ent . There will probably be  need for only 
two numerical values o f  phonetic accent , since Pampangan phras e s  do 
not rise to a peak ( as t hey do , for example , in English ) .  Thus , in a 
sentence such as 
( 1 . 0 . 1 )  
2 1 1 
' Pedro i 8  cu t t i ng wo od.  ' 
only two values are nec e ssary , sinc e the initial verb phrase ( with 
obj ect ) does not rise  t o  a p eak . In C hapt er I I , however , it will be  
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shown that when t he latter part of the s ent enc e is old information , 
t here is usually a drop in pitch between the first part of the sentence 
( the predi cat e )  and the second part of the sentence ( t he sub j ect ) :  
# 
This phenomenon c an probably be formally not ed by posit ing another 
rule whic h  would reduce the a c c ent value in t he phrase expr e s s ing old 
informat ion to value 3 :  
pupu t u t  ya l) d u t u l)  # P e d r u  
1 1 1 1 
2 1 1 1 
2 1 1 3 
The preceding remarks are by way of proposal . In t he c itat ions given 
in thi s study , as was stated ear l i er , exampl e s  will be tran s c ribed with 
all a c c ent s as primary . The accent reduct ion rul es of Pampangan are 
not c l ear at present and demand further invest igat ion . 
In this study , too , # w i l l  mark phras e  boundary . Space indic at e s  
word boundary . Tradit ional Pampangan orthography i s  divided o n  the 
means of repres ent ing pronouns and det erminers ( mostly atonic ) a s  
either incorporated into t h e  verb o r  t h e  noun root , o r  not . Such 
part i c l e s  are c learly minimal free forms and are moved in c ertain per­
mutat ions . Det erminer s  may be s eparated from nouns by int ervening 
modifier s . Henc e ,  both pronouns and det erminers will  be cons idered 
separat e word s and will be  transcribed as free forms , s eparated from 
the pr incipal verbs and nouns by space s .  Morpheme boundari e s  within 
words ,  where there is  need to explic itly mark t hem in underlying rep­
r e s entat ion , wi l l  be  indicated b y  + .  
1 .  1 .  SPECIFYING V 
1 .  1 . 1 . S ta te Ve r b s  
Consider t h e  following sentenc e :  
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 1) m a d a l u m d um  
, It i s  dark .  ' 
( *m a+d a l u m d u m  ' dark ' Oit . dark n e s s  + p l en1tiviser ) ) .  Such a s tat e V 
i s  specified as amb ient and requires no accompanying N .  A loc at i on N 
and/or a t ime N may oc cur with an ambi ent state V ,  a s  in : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 2) ma d a l u m d u m  # k l l)  b a l e  # ket � 1)  a l d o 
, It wa s dark in the  house on t h a t  day . ' 
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( * ba l � y ' ho u s e ' with determiner k i � , * a l d � w  ' day ' ( lit . sun ) with 
demonstrat ive det erminer k�t a  and l igature + � ) .  
Such opt ionally o c curring locat i on and t ime nouns ( tradit ional adverb ial 
phras e s  o f  place and t ime ) will be  treated in Chapt er I I I  as trac eab le 
to  s eparate V ' s .  
Non-amb ient stat e V ' s require a patient N :  
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 3 ) masa d t  ya # i �  t � u  
' The man i s  s i c k .  ' 
( *ma + s a k f t ' s i c k ' ( l it . s i c k n e s s  + plenit iviser ) ,  y a  ' he ' ,  t a u  'man ' 
with subj ect determiner i � ) .  
A stat e V may be  specified as local i s ed ,  in which case it d emands 
an accompanying locat ion N ,  as in : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 3a )  m6 s a k r t ya  # ( k i � ) b u n t u k  # i �  t � u  
'The man i s  s i c k  i n  the  head . ' = 'The man has a heada c h e . ' 
( b u n t u k  ' head ' with opt ional det erminer k i � ) ,  where b u n t u k  i s  a location 
N and t a u  is a pat ient N .  
The state V may b e  a derived form ( a  predicate noun ) : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 4 )  a l b u l a r y u  ya  # i P a d r u  
' Pedro i s  a herb i s t .  ' 
( a l b u l � r y u  ' herbis t ' ,  from Spanish h e r bo l a r i o ,  va , ' he ' ,  i ,  subj e c t  
det erminer for proper nouns ) ,  where t h e  state V i s  semant ically analys­
able as herbi st + predicativiser , a predicate noun . 
Instead o f  amb ient , a state V may be speci fied as abilitat i v e ,  in 
whic h  case t he pat ient N must be  select i onally specified as pot ent , 
t hat i s ,  as a potential agent : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 5 ) m6 ka l 6 k a d  ya  # 
'Pedro i s  ab l e  to wa l k .  ' 
( *ma ka  + I � k a d  'able  to wa l k ' ( lit . wa l k  + ab ilitativiser ) ) .  
Or a state V may be  specified as mensurat ive , i n  which case i t  must 
be a c c ompan i ed by a measure N ( in addi t i on t o  a pat ient N ) : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 6 )  ma k� b a  y a �  a t l u � y � r d a  # i �  I m6 1 a n  
' The  c lo th i s  t hr e e  yards long . ' 
( *ma + k� b a ?  ' long ' ( li t . l ength  + p lenitiviser ) ,  ya  ' i t ' ,  + � ,  l igatur e ,  
a t l u ? ' three ' ,  y a r d a  'yard ' from Span i sh y a r d a , i m� l a n  ' c lo th ' ) . 
A state V may l i kewi se b e  specified as mot ivat ive , in which case , 
i n s t ead o f  a pat ient N ,  a mot i v e  N i s  demanded : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 7 )  m� ka t u l a  y a  # l �  b u b u  
' The c lown i s  mo t i v a t i v e  of laug h t e r .  ' 
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( *m a ka + t � l a( ' funny ' ( l it . joy, laughter + mot ivat i v i s er ) ,  b � b u  
' o lown ' from Spanish bobo ' s tup id ' ) ;  the lab e l  ' mot ivat ive ' has pur­
posely been chosen inst ead of ' causative ' because of  the use of the 
label ' causative ' in s ome other comb inat ion . It is pos sible for a 
mot ivat ive state V to be a c c ompanied by both a pat i ent N and a mot ive 
N,  as in : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 8 )  ma kama t a  # ka Q P e d r u  # i Q  s a k f t 
'The s i o k n e s s  i s  motivative  of dea th to Pedro . ' 
' The  s i o k n e s s  i s  oaus ing Pedro to di e .  ' 
( * ma ka + ma t a y  ' oaus ing death ( lit . dea t h  + mot ivat iviser ) , sa k f t 
' s i o kn e s s ' ) ,  where Pad r u  i s  a pat i ent N and sa k r t i s  a motive N .  
Again , a stat e  V may be  spec i f ied as experient ial : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 9 ) b r sa y a Q  a u t u  # i P a d r u  
' Pedro i s  i n  a s ta t e  o f  wanting a oar . ' 
'Pedro wan t s  a oar . ' 
( * b r s a ?  'wan t (a s ta t e ,  no t a p ro o e s s ) ' ,  ya  ' he ' ,  a u t u  ' oar ' from 
Spanish a u t o ) ,  where a u t u  is a pati ent N and P e d r u  is an experi encer N .  
Or a state V may be  specifi ed as presential : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 10 )  a t r y u  # i P e d ro  
'Pedro i s  pre s en t . '  = ' Pedro i s  here .  ' 
( a t ! 'presen t ' ,  y u  ' he ' ,  an allosymbo l  for y a  ' he ' ) .  The presential 
state V root i s  l ikewis e  used for exi st ent ial s enten c e s : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 11 )  a t ( n  t a u  
' There i s  a man . ' 
( a t ( n  ' ex i s t s ' ,  the s ame root as a t ( ,  t a u  'man ' ;  t he sentence has no 
subj ect ) .  In the rul e s , only the lab e l  ' pr e s ential ' w i l l  b e  used 
hereinaft er . Presential state V ' s  may b e  acc ompanied by a locat i on N :  
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 2 )  a t ! y u  # k l Q  b a l e  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  p r e s e n t  i n  t he house . ' 
A state V may b e  alt ernat ively spec if i ed as direc t i onal , to or from , 
in whi ch case i t  must be accompanied by a goal or a source N ( in add i t i on 
to a patient N ) : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 13 )  p a p u n t a  y a  # k l Q  ba le # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  i n  a s ta t e  o f  going t o  t h e  hou s e . ' 
' Pedro i s  headed for t h e  house . ' 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 14 )  i b a t  y a  # k i Q  ba l e  # I P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  i n  a s ta t e  o f  hav ing oome from t he hou s e . ' 
where both pa p u n t a  ' headed for ' and l b a t  ' ooming from ' are derived 
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V ' s  from inherent act i on V ' s ,  with the addit ion of  the derivat ional 
unit de-activat iviser . 
State V may be furt her specified a s  hab i t ive or neces s itat ive , in 
whic h  case state V must be accompanied by a benefic iary N in add i t ion 
to  a pat ient N :  
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 15 )  a t t n  v a l)  a u t u  # i P e d r u  
, Pedro has a car . ' 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 16 ) *  ka i l a l)a n na  v a  n a l)  P e d r u  # i l)  a u t u  > 
ka i I a l)a n  n e l)  P e d r u  # i I) a u t u  
' The  car i s  n eeded by Pedro . ' 
( a t ( n  ' ha v e ' ,  ka i l a l)a n  ' i n  a s ta t e  of n e eding ' ,  n a  'non- subj e c t  he ' ,  
va  ' subj e c t  i t ' ) ,  where a u t u  i s  a pat ient N in both sent enc e s  and where 
P e d r u  is a beneficiary N in both sentenc e s . 
S t i l l  anot her possible spe c i f icat i on for state V i s  a s s o c iat ive , i n  
whic h  case a n  a s s oc iate N must accompany s t a t e  V ( in addi t ion to  a 
pati ent N ) : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 7 ) *  k a  + a b a V  n a  va  na l) P e d r u  # i l) a n a k  > 
kava be  n e l)  P e d r u  # i l)  a n a k  
'The  c h i L d  i s  i n  t he company o f  Pedro . ' 
( * ka + a ba V  ' i n  t h e  company of ' ) , where Pe d r u  i s  a pat ient N and a n a k  
i s  an a s so c iate N .  
A state V may l ikewi s e  b e  speci fied a s  s imilaritat ive , in whic h  
c a s e  a norm N i s  demanded ( in addit ion to  a pat ient N ) : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 18 )  a n d va l) ba b i  # i n  t a u  
'The  man [ Lo o ks ] L i k e  a pig . 
( a n t ( ' L i k e ' ,  va  ' he ' ,  * b a b u V  'pig ' ,  t a u  'man ' with subj ect det erminer 
i l) ) ,  where t a u  is a pat i ent N and ba b i ?  is a norm N .  
Pampangan has no verb roo t s  comparable to  English ' b e, b e Long to,  
b e  i n tended for, ta k e s  p Lace,  b e  part of ' .  Instead o f  a l exical root , 
such state V ' s  in Pampangan are eventual ly symboli sed as 0 ,  although 
s emant ically , a V with certain s e l e c t i onal specifications has to  be 
p o s it ed . C ons ider the following sent enc e : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 19 )  k a l)  P e d r u  va  # i l)  a u t u  
' The car [ be Longs ] t o  Pedro . ' 
where semant ically , V i s  a state V spec i fi ed as posses sive ; with such 
p o s s e s sive state V ' s ,  a benef i c i ary N ,  the p o s s e s s o r ,  p e d r u , i s n e c e s sary 
in addit ion to a pat ient N ,  the obj ect  posse s sed , a u t u . The benefic iary 
N is marked by the oblique det erminer for proper nouns , ka l) .  It  s eems 
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that i n  instan c e s  o f  this sort , t h e  mat rix � J i s  not lexi-c a l ly s p e c ified and is  eventually d e l e t ed . s t at e i pos s e s s  v e  
Becau s e  o f  thi s ,  t he pronoun ya  ' i t ' i s  inc orporat ed into t he bene-
fic iary noun phrase instead o f  the usual verb phra s e . ( Th i s  incorpor­
ation pro c e s s  wi l l  be  d e s cribed more ful l y  in Chapter I I . )  
One may l ikew i s e  say : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 0 )  pa ra ka � ped r u  y a  # i �  a u t u  
' The car [ i s  i n t ended ]  for Pedro . ' 
where s emant ically V is a state V spec i fied a s  intent ive . A benefic iary 
N ,  P e d r u , is demanded in addition to a pat ient N ,  a u t u . pa ra  i s  a 
l oanword from Spanish p a ra ' for ' .  The p o s i t ion of y a  in surface stru c ­
ture is usually aft er the verb root . In the above s entenc e ,  howev er , 
y a  i s  postposed to t he end o f  the b enefic iary noun phra s e , a c lear 
ind i c at or t hat t he loanword pa ra  is not consid ered in Pampangan a v erb 
root but an e l ement o f  the b enefic iary noun phra s e . I f  pa ra were a 
borrowed verb root , one would have t o  say : 
xpa ra y a  # ka � P e d r u  # i �  a u t u  
Moreover , one may l ikewi s e  say : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 1 )  ka � Ma r k u s  y a  # i P e d r u  � 
pa ra ka � Ma r k u s  y a  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  i n  a favo uri t i v e  stance  towards Marc o s  a s  a 
po l i t i c a l  candida t e . ' = ' Pedro i s  for Marco s . ' 
wher e  the s t a t e  V is not spec i fied as favourit ive and d emands a b ene­
fic iary N ,  Ma r k u s ,  and a pat i ent N ,  pe d r u . Again , t he matrix � l 
i s  eventually deleted because not l e x i c a l l y  spec if ied . �a���itiv� 
y a  ' he ' i s  incorporat ed into the b enefic iary noun phras e  s i n c e  there i s  
no verb root t o  whi c h  it can be  incorporat ed . 
In the sent enc e 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 2 )  k i �  ba l e  # i �  t a u ?  
' The banquet  [ i s  taking p lac e ]  i n  t he hou s e . ' 
the stat e  V is l o cat ive but without lexical spec i f i c at ion ( and p o s t ­
s emant ically d e l e t ed ) , nec e s sitating a n  a c companying lo cat i on N ,  b a l e , 
in addit ion t o  a pat i ent N ,  t a u ?  The non-oc currence of the pronoun 
ya ' i t ' in this sentence will  be explained in s e c t ion 1 . 2 . 1 .  For more 
specific  expre s sions o f  l ocat ion , c omb inations o f  lo cat ion N and par t i ­
t ive N a r e  used in Pampangan : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 3 )  k i �  k i l u b n a  n i �  b a l e  # i �  t a u ?  
' T h e  banqu e t  [ i s  taking p lace ] i n  t he in t erior o f  t he 
hou s e . ' = ' Th e  banq u e t  i s  taking p la c e  i n s i de the  hou s e .  ' 
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( k i l 6 b ' i n t erior ' from * I u ? u b, n a  'non- subj e c t  non -ob lique  i t ' 
co-referential with ba l e ) .  The phras e  k l Q  k i  l u b n a  n i Q  ba l e  ' i n  t h e  
in terior of the  hous e ' does not seem to be  traceable to  a n  emb edded 
sentenc e ,  since the fol lowing sentence does not oc cur in Pampangan : 
xk i Q b a  I e ya  # i Q k i I u b 
' The  in terior [ i s  part of]  the hou s e . ' 
I t  would seem then t hat the phras e  ' i n  the  i n terior of the  hous e ' must 
b e  generat ed direct ly in s emant ic  structure , that i s ,  locat ive state 
V ' s  must be  a c c ompanied by a location N and may b e  accompanied by a 
part i t iv e  N .  The rul e s  at the end o f  this sect ion will  formulate this 
latt er generali sation . 
Instead o f  locat ive , a state V may be specified as t emporal : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 4 )  k e Q  1 6 n l s  # I Q  t a 6 ?  
' The  banque t [wi l l  take  p lace ] o n  Mon day . ' 
( 1 6 n i s  'Monday ' from Spanish l u n e s ) , where the state V is now t emporal 
and is  accompanied by a t ime N in addit ion to  a pat ient N .  The det er­
miner for the t ime N is  a d emonstrative det erminer , keQ , lit . ' t ha t  
neal' you ' .  
Or a state V may be  specified as partitive , as in : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 5 )  k i Q  ba l e  ya  # I Q  p a s b 6 1 
' The door [ i s  part of]  the  house . ' 
where once mor e ,  t he stat e  V is specified as part itive but is not 
lexically specified and is  eventually deleted ; part itive state V ' s  are 
ac c ompanied by a part it ive N in addition to a pat ient N .  
A state V not marked by further select ional uni ts  may b e  specified 
inflect i onally by the unit equatat ive , in which instance it demands a 
norm N :  
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 6 ) *  ka s r Q ka+t a ? � s  n a  y a  n l Q  t 6 ku d  # i Q  a n a k  > 
ka s r Q  k� t a s  n e  n i Q  t 6 ku d  # i Q  a n a k 
' The chi l d  i s  as t a l l  a s  t he s t i c k .  ' 
( ka s i Q  ' equa t a t i v i s er ' ,  ka t a s  ' ta l l , high ' from * t a ? � s  ' height ' and 
*m a - > k a - ,  t 6 ku d  'wa l king s tick,  cane ' ) ,  where a n � k  is a pat ient N 
and t 6 ku d  i s  a norm N .  
Inst ead o f  equatat ive ,  a state V may b e  inflectionally spec ified as 
c omparat ive ;  in such an instanc e ,  a norm N i s  likewise demanded : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 7 )  ( ma s )  m� t a s  y a  # k l Q  t 6 ku d  # I Q  a n a k  
' The chi l d  i s  ta l l e r  t han the s t i c k .  ' 
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( m a s  'more ' from Spanish ma s ,  *ma+t a ? a s  ' ta l l , high ( l it . height  + 
p l en t i v i s er ) ' ) , where t u ku d  is a norm N and a n a k  i s  a patient N .  Pre­
Spani sh Pampangan had no symb o l i s at ion for 'more ' ;  the Spani sh loanword 
is s t i l l  opt i onal . 
Finally , a state V may be inflect ionally specif i ed as superlative , 
in which case it demands a partit ive N which i s  inflec t i onally speci fied 
as p lural and total : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 8 )  pe kama t a s  y a l)  d f l  i II k a r f l)  g a l) a n a k # i p e d r u  
' Pedro i s  t h e  t a l l e s t  o f  a l l  among a l l  o f  the c h i ldren . ' 
( *pe ka+ma + t a ? a s  ' ta l l e s t ' ( lit . height  + plent iviser + 9upArlat i v i s er ) , 
d f l i ' o f  a l l ' ,  a n a k ' chi l dren ' with t he ob l i que plural det erminer 
* ka+ d i l)  and g a l) ' a l l ' ) , where a n a k is a par t i t ive N inf l e c t ionally 
p lural and total and where Pe d r u  i s  a pat i ent N .  ( Note the a c c ent shift 
in : a n a k ' c hi ld '  > a n a k ' chi l dren ' . ) 
It s e ems that the infl e c t i onal specificat i ons ' equatative ' ,  ' compara­
t ive ' , and ' superlat ive ' occur only with stat e  V ' s  not further spe c i fied 
by other select ional unit s ,  exc ept for the unit ' mensurat ive ' , which 
may occur with comparative : 
( 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 9 )  ( ma s )  ma t a s  ya l) a d u a l) t a l f r i  # k i l) t u ku d  # i l) a n a k  
' Th e  chi ld i s  t a l l er than the s t i c k  by two fing ers . ' 
( a d u a ?  ' two ' ,  t a l f r i ?  'finger ' ) ,  where the 
·
state V is accompanied by a 
pat ient N ,  a n a k ,  a norm N ,  t u ku d , and a measure N ,  t a l f r i ?  ( with the 
numeral spe c i f ication ) . ( Note that a d u a ?  is an except ion to the * d  > r 
rule ear l i er ment ioned and that - r - in t a l  f r i ?  i s  not from und erly ing 
* d , since there is no format ive xt a l f d i ? ) 
In summary , V may be spe c i fied as state . A state V may b e  speci fied 
as amb ient , locali sed , abilitat ive , mensurat ive ,  mot ivat ive , experien­
t ial , present ial , direct i onal ( to or from ) , hab i t iv e ,  nec e s s itativ e ,  
associat ive , s imilaritat ive , p o s s e s sive , int ent iv e ,  favour i t ive , 
locat ional , t emporal , or part i t ive . 
An amb ient state V does not demand an ac companying N ;  a local i s ed 
state V demand s an accompany ing location N ;  a mensurative state V 
demands a measure N ;  a mot ivat ive state V demand s a mot ive N ;  an 
experient ial stat e  V demands an experiencer N ;  a present ial state V 
may be a c c ompanied by a locat i on N ;  a direct ional-to state V demands a 
goad N ;  a dire c t i onal-from state V demands a sour c e  N ;  a nece s s it at ive 
state V and a hab itive state V demand a benefic iary N;  an assoc iative 
state V demands an assoc iate N;  a s imilaritat ive state V demands a 
norm N .  
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The following sub-typ es o f  state V ' s  are not lexically specified : 
p o s s e s sive , int ent ive , favouritiv e ,  locational , t empora l ,  part itive . 
Po s s e s siv e ,  int ent ive ,  and favour it ive state V ' s  demand a b eneficiary 
N ;  t emporal state V ' s  demand a t ime N ;  partitive state V ' s  demand a 
part i t ive N ;  locat ive state V ' s  demand a locat i on N which may b e  
accompanied b y  a part itive N .  
In addit ion ,  all the above sub -types of  state V ( exc ept for amb ient 
and motivat ive state V ' s )  demand an accompanying pat ient N ;  a motiv­
ative state V may be ac companied by a pat ient N but does not demand 
one . I f  the state V is ab ilitat ive , the acc ompanying patient N mu st 
be  s e l e c t ionally spec ified as pot ent . 
Inflect ionally , a state V which is not further speci fied by other 
s e l e c t ional units may be  specified as equatat ive , comparat ive , or  
superlat ive . A mensurative state V may likewi se be  inflectionally 
specified as comparat ive . A state V infl e c t i onally specified as either 
equatative or comparative demands an accompanying norm N in addi tion 
to a pat i ent N .  A state V inflect ionally specified as superlat ive 
demands a part itive N infl e c t ionally specified as p lural and total . 
The preceding generalisations may be re-stated in the form of  
semant i c  generat ive rule s .  The rul e s  set down below are numbered thus : 
S l . l . l . l '  means ' Semant ic  Rul e  numb er 1 in Chapt er I ,  Part 1 ,  Sect ion 
1 ' . The apostrophe indicates that the formulat ion is  t entative and 
that t he rule will be re-formulated in the s e c t i on on Re- stat ement of 
Rule s . The brac e s  - { } - are an abbreviat ion for exc lusive d i s j un � t ion , 
either/or , while the parenthes e s  - ( ) - are an abb reviat ion for 
inclusive disj unct ion , and/or . 
( S1 . 1 . 1 . l ' ) 
( S 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 ' ) 
v 
state - ++ 
state 
ambi ent 
locali s ed 
abi litat ive 
mensurat ive 
mot ivat ive 
experient ial 
presential 
d irect ional 




p o s s e s s ive 
int ent ive 




2 5  
{ to } ( S1 . 1 . 1 . 3 '  ) direct i onal ++ from 
( S 1 . 1 . 1 . 4 '  ) 
V 
stat e 
( mensurat ive ) 
-other s e l e c t i onal units tqUat ive } 
root - -+-+ c omparat iv e  
superlative 
I 
( S1 . 1 . 1 . 5 ' ) locat ion 
V -+ V N 
localised localised 
( S l . 1 .  1 .  6 ' ) I 
V -+ V measure 
mensurative mensurat ive N 
I I ( S 1 . 1 . 1 . 7 ' ) motive 
V -+ V N 
mot ivat ive 
1 
( S1 . 1 . 1 . 8 ' ) experiencer 
V V N 
experient ial -+ exper i ential 
I 1 ( S1 . 1 . 1 .  9 ' )  locat i on 
V V 
presential - -+ present ial 
1 
( S1 . 1 . 1 . 1 0 ' )  goal 
V -+ V N 
direc t i onal direct i onal 
t o  to  
1 
( S 1 . 1 . 1 .  1 1  ' ) source 
V -+ V 
direct i onal direc t i onal 
from from 
I 
( S1 . 1 . 1 . 12 '  ) benefi c i ary 
V -+ V N 
habit ive ritive } nec e s s itative nes e s s itative po s s e s s ive posses sive intent ive intent ive favourit ive favouri t ive 
( S1 . 1 . 1 . 13 '  ) 
, 
assoc iate 
V -+ V N 
a s s o c i ative a s s o c iative 
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( S1 . 1 . 1 . 1 4 ' )  
( S1 . 1 . 1 . 15 ' )  
( S1 . 1 . 1 . 16 '  ) 
( S1 . 1 . 1 . 17 '  ) 
( S1 . 1 . 1  . 1 8 ' ) 
( S1 . 1 . 1 . 1 9 '  ) 
( S1 . 1 . 1 . 2 0 '  ) 
V 













r - 1  part it ive 
N N 













I + V 
part i t ive 














part it ive 
N 
p lural 
tot a l  
1 




( ab i l i tati ve ) « ab il itat ive »  <potent > 
where the angle brackets < > stipulate 
obligatory co-occurrenc e ,  N must be potent 
if V is abilitat ive . 
This rule i s  optional for V 
state 
mot ivat ive 
Sampl e  Lexical Rul e s  
V s e l e c t i onal uni t s  narrow down t he s e l c t ion o f  t h e  verb root to  a 
part i c ular uni t , whi ch may be basic or derived ( see  s e c t i on 1 . 1 . 7  for 
v erb derivat i onal pro c e s se s ) . Lexical Rules are thus formulated as 
s p e c ification rules with a matrix of select ional uni t s  as cont ext . 
Sampl e s  of such rul e s  are formulated in this s e c t i on . A s  a notational 
convenienc e ,  root clas s e s ,  as d i s t inguished from part icular root s ,  will 
be  wri t t en in capital l etter s . 
( LR1 . 1 .  1 .  1 ) V 
( LR1 . 1 .  1 .  2 ) 
( LR1 . 1 . 1 .  3 )  
( LR1 . 1 .  1 .  4 )  
( LR1 . 1 .  1 .  5 )  
( LR1 . 1 .  1 .  6 ) 
( LR1 . l . l . 7 )  
( LR1 . 1 . 1 . 8 )  













mot ivat ive 
V 
state 






direct i onal 
t o  
V 
state 
direc t i onal 
from 
( LR1 . 1 .  1 .  1 0  ) V 
state 
hab i t ive 
( LR1 . 1 . 1 . 11 )  V 
state 
n e c e s s itative 
( LR1 . 1 .  1 .  1 2  ) V 
state 
a s s o c ia t iv e  
( LR 1 . 1 .  1 .  1 3  ) V 
state 
similaritative 
( LR1 . 1 . 1 . 14 )  V 
state { int entive } 




part it ive 
�� s i a k n e s s  + plenitiviser , 
herb i s t  + predicat iviser , 
beauty + plenitivi ser , . . .  
�� dar k n e s s  + plenitiv i s er , 
Z i g h t  + plenit ivi s er , . . .  
�� ( PROCESS- ) ACTION VERB ROOT + 
abilitat iviscr 
�� Z en g t h  + plenit ivi ser , 
width + p lenit i v i s er , . . .  
�� VERB ROOT/NOUN ROOT + 
mot ivat iviser 
� be i n  a s ta te o f  wanting,  
b e  in a s ta t e  of Zi king . . .  
�+ b e  p r e s e n t ,  exi s t  . . .  
� headed for ,  p o i n t ed to,  
D IRECTI ONAL ACTION 
VERB ROOT + de-act ivat i v i s er , . . .  
�� aoming from, origina t ing from, 
DIRECTIONAL ACTION VERB ROOT + 
de-act ivat iviser , . . .  � have 
�� b e  in a s ta t e  of n e eding, 
b e  i n  a s ta t e  of Zaaking,  . . .  
�� NOUN ROOT/VERB ROOT + 
a s s o c iativiser 
� �  be l i k e  to 
2 7 
� � ( no lexical root specification ) 
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1 . 1 . 2 .  P r oc e s s  Ve r b s  
Consider the sentenc e :  
( 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) m6mu r � n  
, It  i s  rain ing . ' 
( *m+u ra n  ' to rain ' ( lit . rain + pro c e s s iviser ) ) ,  where the verb root 
i s  inflect ionally spec ified for actual durative aspect by re-dup l ication 
o f  the initial syllable . Non-state V ' s  may b e  infl e c t ed for other 
aspect s :  mu ra n ' i t  wi l l  rain ' ,  m i n u r a n  ' i t  raine d ' ,  ka u r a n u ra n  ' i t  
has jus t rained ' .  ( Most c itations in this s e c t ion and in the next two 
s e c t i ons will be  given with actual durat ive infle c t i on . ) Pro c e s s  V ' s  
answer the quest ion ' Wha t ' s  happ ening ? ' .  Met eoro logical nouns such as 
' rain,  thunder, l i ghtning ' may be derived into pro c e s s  verb s by the 
addit ion of the derivat ional unit proce s s iviser . Such pro c e s s  V ' s  are 
speci fied a s  amb ient . Like amb ient state V ' s ,  amb ient pro c e s s  V ' s  
require no accompanying N .  
Non-amb ient pro c e s s  V ' s demand a pat ient N :  
( 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 ) mamama t e  y a  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  dy ing . ' 
( *ma t a y  ' to di e ' ;  t he triplicat ion of the init ial syl lab le i s  irregular ) .  
A pro c e s s  V may be  specif i ed as locali sed , in which instance it must b e  
a c c ompanied l i kewi s e  by a locat ion N :  
( 1 . 1 . 2 . 3 ) mana sa k r t  y a  # k i D  b u n t 6 k  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  hurting i n  t he head . ' 
( *ma n a+s a k f t ' to suffer pain ' ( lit . s i c k n e s s  + pro c e s s i v i s er ) , b u n t 6 k  
' he ad ' ) ,  where b u n t 6 k  i s  a locat i on N and Pe d r u  is a patient N .  
Alternat ively , a pro c e s s  V may b e  specified as mensurat ive , in whic h  
instance it d emands a measure N :  
( 1 . 1 . 2 . 4 ) d r n a g 6 1 ya 8 a d u a 8  pu l g a d a  # i 8  a n a k  
'The  chi l d  grew by two inche s . ' 
( d a g u l ' to grow ' ( l it . s i z e  + pro c e s siviser ) ,  pu l g a d a  ' in c h ' from 
Spanish p u l g a d a ) ,  where pu l g a d a  is a measure N and a n a k  is a patient N .  
Or a pro c e s s  V may be  speci fied as b enefact ive : 
( 1 . 1 . 2 . 5 ) kamama t e n  y a 8  ma n 6 k  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  being b ereft o f  chickens  (for examp l e ,  
b ecause of some p e s t i l en c e ) . ' 
( * k a+ma t a y+a n ' to be b ereft ' ( l it . die , with bene f i c i ary subj e c t  marker ) ,  
ma n 6 k  ' chicken ( s )  ' ) , where ma n 6 k  i s  a pat i ent N and P e d r u  i s  a ( negat ive ) 
benefi c i ary N .  
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Or a pro c e s s  V may be  specified as hab i t iv e ,  in  whi ch case a ben­
eficiary N is  likewi s e  required : 
( 1 . 1 . 2 . 6 )  mag ka sa k f t v a  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  g e t ting t o  have a s i c k n e s s . ' 
( * ma g ka+sa k f t ' to g e t  s i c k ' ( lit . s i c kn e s s  + hab itivi ser » . In hab itive 
pro c e s s  V ' s ,  no pat i ent N o c c ur s , sinc e the s emantic pat ient i s  incor­
porat ed through a derivational pro c e s s  int o t he verb root . 
A pro c e s s  V may on the other hand be specified as n e c e s s itative , in 
whi ch instance a benefic iary N i s  likewise demanded , in addit ion t o  a 
patient N :  
( 1 . 1 . 2 . 7 )  m a l) a i l a l) a n  va l) p e r a  # i P e d r u  
, Pedro i s  i n  the pro c e s s  o f  n e eding mon ey . ' 
( * ma l) + k a i I � �a n ' to n eed ' ( lit . n e e d  + pro c e s s iviser ) , p e r a  'money ' 
from Spanish p e r ra c h i c a lit . t i t t t e  dog,  c o l l oquial for a five cent ime 
c opper c o in , so called because of the dog-like engraving on the coin ) , 
where p e r a  is a pati ent N and Pe d r u  is a benefic iary N .  
Or a pro c e s s  V may b e  spec ified as experient ial , in whi ch case an 
experiencer N is n e c e s sary : 
( 1 . 1 . 2 . 8 ) *  a k+a k i t  n a  v a  n a l)  P e d r u  # 1 1)  ba l a V > 
a ka k i t  n e l) P e d r u  # i l)  b a l e  
' The  hou s e  i s  be ing s e e n  by Pedro . ' 
( a k i t ' to s e e ' ,  n a  ' n o n - subj e c t  he ' ,  v a  ' subj e c t  i t ') ,  where Pe d r u  is an 
experiencer N and b a l e  is a patient N .  
In  summary , a V whic h  i s  non-state may be  spec ified as proc e s s . In  
turn , a pro c e s s  V may be  further specified as amb i ent , l o c a l i s ed , 
mensurat ive ,  benefac t ive , hab i t ive , nec e s sitative , or experimental . 
Ambient proc e s s  V ' s  require no accompanying N .  Local i s ed pro c e s s  
V ' s  require a locat ion N ;  mensurat ive pro c e s s  V ' s  require a b eneficiary 
N ;  exper i ential V ' s  require an experiencer N .  In  addit ion , all pro c e s s  
V ' s  unl e s s  amb ient or hab it ive , require a pat ient N .  
The s e  generali sat ions may be  formulated by the following rules : 
( S 1 .  1 .  2 . 1 '  ) 
( S 1 . 1 . 2 . 2 '  ) 
V 
-s tat e 
pro c e s s  
- + +  pro c e s s  
- ++ 
amb ient 
l o c a l i s ed 
mensurat ive 
benefact ive 
hab it ive 
neces sitative 
experient ial 
3 0  
( S 1 . 1 . 2 . 3 ' ) 
( S1 .  1 .  2 . 4 ' ) 





V {b enefactive } 
hab 1 t ive 
nece s s i tat ive 
( S1 . 1 . 2 . 6 ' )  V 
( S1 . 1 .  2 . 7 '  ) 
experient ial 
V 







mensurat iv e 
... V {benefactive } 
hab1tive 





pro c e s s  
-amb i ent 
-hab1t ive 
i 













Sampl e  Lex ical Rul e s  
( LR1 . 1 .  2 . 1 )  
( LR1 . 1 .  2 • 2 ) 
( LR1 . 1 .  2 . 3 ) 
( LR1 . 1 . 2 . 4 )  
( LR1 . 1 .  2 . 5 )  
( LR1 . 1 . 2 . 6 ) 
( LR1 . 1 .  2 . 7 )  
( LR1 . 1 .  2 • 8 )  
V 
proc e s s  
V 
pro c e s s  
amb ient 
V 
pro c e s s  
l o c a l i s ed 
V 
pro c e s s  
mensurat ive 
V 
proc e s s  
benefact ive 
V 
proc e s s  
habi tive 
V 
pro c e s s  
nec e s s itat ive 
V 
proc e s s  
experient ial 
++ grow, die, STATE VERB ROOT + 
pro c e ss iv i ser , . . .  
...... rain + pro c e s s ivis er , 
dar kn e s s  + pro c e s s ivi ser , . . .  
...... hurt ( i n  some part of the body } ,  . . .  
... .. l eng t h  + pro c e s s iv i s er , 
width + pro c e s s iv i s er , . . .  
...... be bereft of ( s om e thing } ,  . . .  
++ NOUN ROOT + habi t iviser 
++ be i n  the  proc e s s  of n e eding , 
b e  in the  pro c e s s  o f  l a cking, . . .  
...... s e e ,  hear, fee l, . . .  
1 . 1 . 3 . A c t i o n Ve r b s  
Consider the sent enc e :  
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 1 ) l a l a ka d  ya # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  wa l king . ' 
31  
A n  act i on V may b e  specif i ed a s  c ausa t iv e ,  in which c a s e  i t  d emands 
an agent ive b enefic iary N :  
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 2 ) *  p a+ l a ka d+ a n  n a  y a  n i D  do kt o r  # P e d r u  > 
p a l a ka r a n  n e  n i D  d o kt o r  # P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  b eing caused t o  wa l k  by the doctor . ' 
( pa l a ka r a n  ' to cause  s omeone to wa l k ' ( li t . wa l k  + c au sativiser ) ,  
d o kt o r  ' do c tor ' from Spanish doc t o r ) ,  where d o kt 6 r i s  an agent N and 
where P e d r u  is an agent ive benefic iary N ,  the rec ipient o f  the c au sative 
act ion who i s  an agent in h i s  own r ight . The agent ive benefic iary N 
i s  t o  b e  d i st i ngui shed a s  a s eparat e N relat ion from benefic iary N .  
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 3 ) m i p a g l a ka d  l a  # d i  P e d r u  
'Pedro and [ hi s ] companions are wa l ki ng recipr o ca t iv e ly . ' = 
' Pedro and [ hi s ]  companions are comp e ting in wa l king . ' 
( *m i p a g+ l a ka d  ' to comp e t e  in wa l king ' ( lit . wa l k  + rec ipro c at i v i s er ) ) ,  
where the not ion of  c ompet i t ion i s  derived from the l i t eral meaning of  
rec iproc at ion . l a  means ' subj e c t  they ' and i s  c o -referent ial with 
d i  P e d r u  'Pedro and [ hi s ] companion s ' .  
Instead o f  rec iproc at ive , an act ion V may b e  spe c i fied as a s s o c iat ive , 
in which instan c e  an a s s o c iate N i s  demanded : 
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 4 )  ma k i  l a k a d  ya  # ka D S u a n  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  joining Juan i n  wa l king . ' 
( *ma k i + l a ka d  ' to join  s omeone i n  wal k i ng ' ( lit . wa l k  + a s s o c iat i v i s er ) ) ,  
where p e d r u  i s  an agent N and S u a n  i s  an a s s o c ia t ive N .  
Or , inst ead of  rec iprocat ive or a s s o c iat iv e ,  an act i on V may be  
specified as part ic ipativ e ,  in which case , a p lural a s s oc iat ive N mus t  
a c c ompany V :  
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 5 ) ma k i pa g l a ka d  ya  # ka r i  S u a n  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  join ing Juan and [ hi s ] companions i n  wa l k i ng . ' 
( *ma k i p a g+ l a ka d  ' to join  a group i n  wa l k ing ' ( l it . wa l k  + par t i c ipa­
t iv i s er ) ) ,  where the not i on o f  par t i c ipat i on ( although c l early real t ed 
t o  a s soc iat ion ) mu s t  be d i s t ingui s hed from the lat t er ,  since the former 
has to do with a group act ivity in which an agent shar e s . 
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A n  act ion V may b e  specified further a s  either compl etable o r  instru­
mental , in whi ch case it  demands ei ther a complement N or an ins t rument 
N .  A complement N is dist ingui shed from a pat ient N insofar as a com­
p l ement N ' compl ete s ' the meaning of the act i on V, is implied in the 
s emant ic c ontent of the action V i t s e l f ,  as in ' to s i ng (a song ) ,  to 
ma ke  (an artifac t ) ,  to read (a boo k ) , to g i v e  (a gift) , to t hrow (an  
o bj e c t )  ' .  
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 6 ) g a g a wa y a D  l a m� s a  # i P � d r u  
' Pedro i s  making a tab L e .  ' 
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 7 ) g a g am i t  ya D t a b a k  # i P � d r u  
' Pedro i s  using a Large knife . ' 
( g a wa ?  ' to make ' ,  l a m� s a  ' tab L e ' from Spani sh l a  mesa  ' t he tab L e ' ,  g am i t  
' to u s e ' ,  t a b a k  ' a  Large knife ' ) ,  where l a m e s a  i s  a compl ement N and 
where t a b a k  is an instrument N .  
Instrumental act ion V ' s demand an ins trument N which i s  imp l i ed in 
the act ion i t s el f ,  for example , the inherent act ion V gam  i t ' to use ' 
imp l i e s  a tool o f  some kind . Again , a V such as m a n e u  ' to driv e ' from 
Spanish m a n e j o  'I dri v e ' implies  a vehic l e .  On the other hand , there 
are many act i on V ' s whic h  do not imply the use of an instrument but 
may be p erformed with an instrument . For example , t he act i on o f  walking 
imp l i e s  no instrument but may invo lve an instrument , as in ' to wa L k  w i t h  
a can e ' .  For such V ' s ,  the opt i onal spec ificat i on inst rumentat ive will 
be u s ed , as in : 
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 8 ) *  i p a D+ l a ka d  n a  ya  n a D  P � d r u  # i D  t u k u d  > 
p a D l a ka d  n e D  P � d r u  # i D  t u ku d  
' The wa L king s ti c k  i s  b eing u s e d  by Pedro t o  wa L k  wi th . ' 
( * i p a D+ l a ka d  ' to wa L k ' ( with instrument subj ect marker ) ,  n a  ' n o n - s ubj e c t  
he ' ,  t u ku d  ' wa L king s t i c k ' ) ,  where P� d r u  is  a n  agent N with non- sub j e c t  
det erminer n a D  and where t u ku d  i s  a n  instrument N with subj e c t  det erminer 
' D ·  Instrumentat ive act i on V ' s  are unusual insofar as they demand that 
the a c c ompanying ins trument N be  subj e c t . ( Rules for such subj e c t ­
ivisation w i l l  be  formulated in Chapt er I I . )  
A completable act i on V may b e  further spe c ified as mat eriat ive , in 
whic h  case it demands an ac companying material N :  
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 9 ) g a g a wa ya D ' a m � s a  # k i D  d u t u D  # i P � d r u  
' Pe dro i s  making a tab L e  o u t  o f  t h e  woo d .  ' 
( d u t u D  'Wood ' ) ,  where d u t u D  i s  the mat erial out of which s omething i s  
made . Material N ' s  o ccur only with verb s o f  making . 
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An act i on V may be  spec i fied as  mensurat ive , i n  whi c h  case i t  demand s 
a measure N :  
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 1 0 )  l a l a ka d  y a l) a d u a l)  k i l omet r u  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  wa l k i ng two ki lome tres . ' 
where k i  l omet r u  i s  a measure N .  The specificat ion mensurative may 
o c cur with the spec ificat i on instrumental : 
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 11 ) *  m+ i n+a n e u  n a  y a+1)  a d u a ?+ 1) k i l omet r u  n a l) P e d r u  # i l) a u t u > 
m i n a n e u  n e l) a d u a l)  k i  l omet r u l) P e d r u  # i l)  a u t u  
'The aar was dri v en by Pedro for two ki lom e tre s .  ' 
( m i n a n e u  ' driven ' from *ma n e u+ a n  ' to dri v e  ( a  v e h i a l e ) ' ,  with instru­
ment subj ect  marker ) ,  where k i  l omet r u  is a measure N and a u t u  i s  an 
instrument N .  It  seems , however , that the unit ' mensurat ive ' does not 
oc cur with the uni t  ' c ompletab le ' ,  for in the following s entenc e :  
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 1 2 )  m i n i y e ya l) d i g a l u  # k i l) a l a g a l)  a d u a l) p e s u s  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro gave a gift to  t h e  v a l u e  o f  two p e so s . ' 
( m i n l y e ' gav e ' from * b i ya y. d i g a l u  ' gift ' from Spanish rega l o. a l a g a  
' va lue ' .  a d u a ?  ' two ' .  p e s u s  'peso ' from Span i s h  p e s o s ) ,  i t  s e ems that 
t he phrase ' to the v a l u e  of two p e s o s ' is actually a relative c laus e  
spec ify ing d l g a l u  further ,  ' a  gift whi a h  i s  worth two p e s o s ' .  
An act ion V may l ikewi se be  specified as benefa c t iv e ,  in whi c h  
instance i t  demands a benefic iary N .  It  s e ems that f o r  V to  be  spec i ­
f ied as  benefact ive , i t  mus t  be  priorly spec i fied as  either completable 
or as soc iative . The fol lowing exampl e s  will make thi s ob s ervat ion 
c lear : 
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 13 )  b ( b i y e ya l) p e r a  # ka l) S u a l)  # i P e d r u  � 
ba b i y e y a l) p e r a  # k a l)  S u a l) # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  g iving money t o  Juan . ' 
(1 . 1 . 3 . 1 4 ) *  p a k i + l a ka d  n a  ya  n a l)  P e d r u  # ka l) S u a n  # i l)  a n a k  > 
pa k i l a ka d  n e l)  P e d r u  # ka l) S u a n  # i l) a n a k  
'The  ahi l d  i s  being a s s o a i a t e d  w i t h  Juan by Pedro 
in wa l king .  ' 
(* b i ya y  ' to giv e ' from UA * b a y a j  ' Geben ' .  p a k i + l a ka d  ' to join  someone 
i n  wa l king ' ( l it . wa l k  + a s s o c iat iviser ) from *ma k i + l a ka d ) ,  where P e d r u  
i s  an agent N i n  both sentenc e s ,  S u a n  i s  a benefic iary N i n  the first 
s entence and an as soc iate N in the s e cond sentenc e , and a n a k  is  a 
b enefic iary N .  There i s  a sentenc e in Pampangan : 
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( 1 . 1 . 3 . 1 5 ) *  p a g+ l a ka d  n a  va  n e �  P e d r u  # i �  a n a k  > 
p � g  l a ka d  n e �  P � d r u  # i � a n � k  
' The chi Z d  i s  being wa Z ked for by Pedro . ' = 
'Pedro i s  wa Z king for the  benefi t  of the  c h i Z d  
( e .  g .  by running errands for him) . ' 
where obviously a n � k  i s  a b enefic iary N .  Such sentenc e s , however , w i l l  
� 
be treated in Chapter I I I  a s  surface struc ture s of V V configurat i ons ; 
j us t i f ic at ion w i l l  b e  given for the anal y s i s  adopt ed in the relevant 
s e c t ions in t hat chapt er . 
I t  i s  p o s sible for the b enefic iary N to b e  co-referent ial with the 
agent N ( an example o f  the tradit i onal dat ive o f  interest ) :  
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 1 6 )  p � l � k a d  v a  # i P � d r u  
' Pedro i s  causing [ s omeone ] t o  take  him for a wa Z k ,  
( e . g . , if h e  i s  incapaci t a t e d  and has t o  b e  moved 
abo u t  i n  a whe e Zc hair) . ' 
The above s entence l ikew i s e  means ' Pedro i s  managing [ things ] ' , but 
this meaning will not b e  c on si dered at this point . For a s entence such 
a s  1 . 1 . 3 . 1 6 ,  t he semantic unit ' interest ive ' will be  postulated as  a 
p o s s ib l e  further spe c ificat i on o f  benefac t ive . The neces sary cont ext 
i s  co-referent iality b etween the benef i c i ary N and the agent N .  An 
alternat ive way of expr e s sing more or l e s s  the same s ituat ion as  
1 . 1 . 3 . 1 6 i s : 
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 17 ) *  p �+ I � k a d  n a  va  n a �  P e d r u  # I �  s a d r l i n a  > 
p a l � ka d  n e �  P e d r u  # i �  s a d l i n a  
'His  s e Zf i s  b eing caus e d  b y  Pedro t o  b e  wa Z ke d .  ' 
' Pe dro i s  causing hims e Zf to be wa Z ke d .  ' 
( * p a+ l a ka d  ' to cause o n es e Zf to b e  wa Z ked ' ( lit . wa Z k  + causat iv i s er ) , 
s a d l  i ' s e Zf ' ,  n a  ' h i s  = non - s ubjec t  he ' ) ,  where the b enefic iary N i s  
s p e c ified b y  ' s e Zf ' inst ead o f  the root P e d r u . Refl exive pronouns w i l l  
be d i s cus sed in t h e  relevant s e c t i on o n  pronouns in Chapt er I I . 
An action V may l i kewi s e  b e  spec ified as dir e c t i onal , t o  or from , 
in whi ch instance i t  demands e ither a goal N or a s ource N :  
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 1 8 )  p u p u n t �  v a  # k i �  ba l e  # i P e d r u  
, Pedro i s  going to  t he house .  ' 
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 1 9 )  ma n i b � t  va  # k l �  b a l e  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  coming from the hou s e . ' 
( p u n t a  ' to go t o ' ,  m a n l b a t  ' to come from ' ) ,  where b a l e  i s  a goal N in 
the first sentence and a source N in the s econd s entence .  
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The pos s ib l e  sp ec ificat ions o f  act i on V ' s  are relatively s traight ­
forward and uncompl icated . Problems ari s e ,  however , when t he s e  speci­
fications are examined for their combinatorial p o s s i b i l i t ie s ,  for unlike 
the addit ional s e l ec t i onal specificat ions of state and proc e s s  V ' s ,  
many o f  the spec ificat ions o f  act ion V ' s  are not mutually exc l u s iv e .  
The se var ious c ombinatorial p o s s i b i l i t i e s  mer i t  detailed inv e s t igat i on .  
The rules to  be formulated are meant to  be sugg e s t iv e ;  t hey are t ent a­
t i v e , s ince a definitive rul e  formulat ion would ent ail a survey of the 
comp l e t e  V lexicon . 
To take only three examp l e s  o f  a maximally spec i f i ed act ion V :  
(a ) An act i on V may b e  specified as causat ive , rec ipro cat ive , 
c ompletab l e ,  and b enefact ive : 
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 2 0 ) ?  m l p a g p a b l ye l a l)  d l .g a l u  # k a r l l)  a n a k  # d l  P e d r u  
# ka r l l)  ba b a y l  
' Pedro and [ hi s ]  companions are comp e t ing [ wi th 
each o th e r ]  i n  causing g ifts  to b e  g i v en by t he 
women to t h e  chi ldren . ' 
where d l g a l u  'gift ' i s  a comp l ement N ,  a n a k  i s  a benefic iary N ,  d l  P e d r u  
i s  a p lural agent N ,  and b a ba y l  i s  an agent ive benefic iary N .  I n  
general ,  however , such a sentence would be  avoided b e caus e  o f  the 
ambiguity re sult ing from the c ommon plural oblique marking of a n a k and 
ba ba y I ,  ka r I I) • 
( b ) An act i on V may be spe c ified a s  causative , part i c ipat i v e ,  com­
p letable , and if  the root is g a w a ?  ' t o  make ' ,  ac companied l i kewi se by 
a material N :  
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 21 ) ?  ma k l p a g p a g a wa y a l) l a m e s a  # k l l)  d u t u l)  # 
ka r l l)  b a b a y l # ka l) S u a n  
' Pedro i s  participa ting w i t h  t he wom e n  i n  causing 
Juan t o  make a tab l e  out of the  woo d .  ' 
where l a m e s a  i s  a comp l ement N ,  d u t u l)  i s  a mat erial N ,  P ed r u  i s  an agent 
N ,  b a ba y i  is a p lural a s s o c iate N ,  and S u a n  is an agent ive b enefic iary 
N .  Again , however , b ecau s e  o f  the amb iguity o f  the obl ique-marked N ' s  
( preceded by k i l)/ka l) or ka r l l)/ k a r l ) , such a s entence woul d  b e  avoided . 
( c ) An act i on V may be spec i fied a s  causat i v e , as soc iat i v e ,  direc­
t ional to , and mensurat ive : 
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 2 2 ) ?  ma k i p a l a ka d  ya l) a d u a l)  k l l omet r u  # k l l)  a n a k  # 
k l l) M a n f l a ? P e d r u  k a l)  s u a n  
' Pedro i s  joining Juan i n  cau s i ng the c h i l d  t o  wa l k  
two ki lome tres t o  Man i l a . ' 
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where k i  l omet r u  i s  a mea sure N ,  a n � k  i s  an agent ive benefic iary N ,  
M� n l  l a ? i s  a goal N ,  Ped r u  i s  an agent N ,  and S u � n  i s  an a s s o c iat e N .  
Again , however , becau s e  of the t hree oblique-marked N ' s  ( preceded by 
ka l)/ k l l) ) ,  such a s t ructure would be  avoided . 
What the three examp l e s  have demonstrat ed ( many more can b e  c i t ed )  
i s  t hat while there are no s emant i c  reasons against maximally spec i fy ing 
an act ion V and postulat ing c orresponding accompanying N ' s  with it , 
t here are post-semant ic constraint s on such specificat i ons , s ince , as  
w i l l  be  shown in Chapter I I , all  such N relat ions are ult imat ely marked 
by only t hree det erminers , t he subj ect determiner i / i l) ,  the o b lique 
determiner ka l)/ k i l) ,  and the unmarked determiner na l)/n i l) or if  N i s  
-definite � .  These p o s t - s emant ic constraint s seem t o  be  c omparab l e  t o  
the global surfac e s t ructure constraint s o f  t he ab stract synt act i c i s t s . 
The opt imal number o f  co-occurring N ' s  i s  therefore thre e ;  any more 
would result in homonymy with regard to t he determiners .  It is  p o s s ib le 
to go b eyond the opt imal number by having two ka l)/k i l)  marked N ' s  in 
surface s t ructure or by having two n a l)/n i l) marked N ' s  in surface s t ruc­
tur e  with certain verb root s ;  in the lat t er c a s e , one o f  the unmarked 
det erminers i s � .  Beyond these limi t s , however , c onfu s ion result s .  
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 2 3 )  p � p a b i y e ya l) d i g � l u  # k i l)  a n � k  # ka l) S u � n  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i 8  cau8 ing Juan t o  g i v e  gift8 t o  t he chi Z d .  ' 
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 2 4 ) *  p �+pa+d r n a n  n a  ya+1) d i g � l u  n a l) P � d r u  # i l) a n � k  # ka l) S u a n  > 
p � p a r f n a n  n e l) d i ga l u l) P e d r u  # i l) a n a k  # ka l) S u � n  
'The chi Z d  i 8  b e i ng cau 8 ed by Pedro t o  b e  g i v en g ift8  
by Juan . ' 
where d l g a l u  i s  a complement N ,  a n a k  i s  a b eneficiary N ,  S u a n  i s  an 
agent ive beneficiary N ,  and Pe d r u  i s  an agent N .  For the pYrp o s e s  o f  
this  s tudy , sentence 1 . 1 . 3 . 2 3 w i l l  b e  taken as  a max imally sp e c ified V 
whi c h  i s  we l l  within t he l imit s o f  ease in s emanti c  int erpretat ion and 
w i l l  be used as a b a s i s  for d i s c u s s ion in Chapter I I , where p o s t -s emant i c  
pro c e s s e s  w i l l  b e  discus sed . 
Another ' st rat egy ' for avo iding homonymy with regard to the det er­
miner s ,  an alt ernat ive to  l imitat i on o f  o ccurring N ' s  to optional three 
( or max imal four ) , would be  t o  delete N ' s ,  provided t he c ont ext p ermit s  
such delet ions (for example , i f  N i s  -new ; see  sect ion 1 . 3  for a d i s ­
cus s i on o f  new and o ld informat ion ) . Thu s , it i s  pos sible to  say , 
without any difficulty : 
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 2 0 ' ) m i p � g p a b i y � l a l)  d l g � l u  # ka r l l) � n a k # d i  P � d r u  
'Pedro and [ hi 8 ]  companion8 are comp e ting [ among 
them 8 e Z v e 8 ]  in cau8ing gift8 to  be g i v en [ by 8omebody ] 
to the  chi Zdren . ' 
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( 1 . 1 . 3 . 21 ' )  ma k i p a g p a g a wa y a Q  l a me s a  # k i Q  d u t u Q  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  participa t i ng [ w i t h  some peop l e J  i n  causing 
a tab l e  to  b e  made ou t of the wood [by  s omebody J .  ' 
( 1 . 1 . 3 . 2 2 ' )  ma k i p a l a ka d  ya Q a d u a Q  k f l 6met r u  # k i Q  a n a k  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  a s socia ting him s e lf [ w i t h  someo n e J  i n  causing 
t h e  chi ld to wa l k  two ki lome tres [ to some p lace J .  ' 
In summary , a V which i s  neither a state nor a pro c e s s  V may b e  
spec ified as  an acti on V .  A n  act ion V may b e  further spec ified a s  
causati v e ,  and/or rec iprocat ive/a s s o c iative/part i c ipat ive and/or com­
p letab le/inst rumental and/or mensurat ive ( if completab l e ) . A completable 
V may . l ikewis e  be  s p e c i fi ed as  mat eriat ive . A c ompletabl e  ( but 
-mat eriat i v e )  or a s s o c iate V may be  further spe c i fied as  benefac t i v e ;  
a benefact ive V may b e  further sp e c ified as  int ere st ive if  i t s  a c c om­
panying agent N is c o-referent ial with i t s  benefic iary N .  Moreover , an 
a c t ion V may be spec ifi ed as direct ional ( to or from) . Finally , any 
act ion V may be spec if i ed as instrumentat ive if the act i on may b e  
performed with some instrument . 
A cau sat ive act i on V demands an agentive benefic iary N ;  a recip­
rocat ive a c t i on V demands a p lural agent N ;  an as soc iative act i on V 
d emands an a s s o c iate N ;  a part i c ipat ive act ion V demands a p lural 
a s s o c iate N .  A comp l etable act ion V d emands a compl ement N ,  and an 
instrumental and an instrumentative act ion V demand an instrument N .  
A mat eriat ive act i on V demands a mat erial N .  A mensurat ive act i on V 
demands a measur e N .  A b enefactive act i on V demands a b en ef i c iary N .  
A direc t i onal-to act i on V demands a goal N ,  and a direc t i onal - from 
act i on V demands a s ource N .  All  act ion V ' s  demand an agent N .  
The following rul es re-stat e  the above generali sat i on s . Lexi c al 
Rul e s  will be formulat ed subsequent ly , exempl ifying s ome o f  the d ifferent 
p o s s ib il i t i e s .  The rul e s  generate maximally sp e c i fied V ' s ,  even con­
figurat i on s  beyond the opt imal l imit s earli er d e s c r ib e d . 
(S1 . 1 .  3 . 1 '  ) 
( S1 . 1 . 3 . 2 ' ) 
V 
- stat e 
-pro c e s s  
act i on 
- ++ 
- ++  
act ion 
c au sat ive {reC iProcatiVe} 
a s soc iative 
par t i c ipative {comP l etab le } 
instrumental 
mensurative / V 
-c ompletable 
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( S1 . 1 .  3 . 3 ' ) V - �� mat eriative 
act ion 
comp l etab l e  
( S 1 . 1 .  3 . 4 ' ) V - �� benefact ive 
act i on 
{ compl etable } a s so c iative 
-c:; I 
benefic iary agent 
( S1 . 1 . 3 . 5 ' )  V �� interest ive /'Nl �l -as sociat ive 
benefact ive 




( S1 . 1 .  3 . 7 '  ) d irec t ional �� 
fO 1 
fromJ 
( S l  . 1 . 3 .  8 ' ) V - �� instrumentat ive 
act ion 
I I agentive ( S1 .  1 .  3 . 9 ' ) benefic iary 
V � V N 
c au sative 
I I a s s o c i at e  
( S1 . 1 . 3 . l 0 '  ) V � V N 
associat ive { assoc iative } part i c ipative < part ic ipat ive> < p lural> 
I i complement 
( S1 . 1 . 3 . 11 '  ) V � V N 
comp l etab l e  c ompletab l e  
I I instrument 
( Sl . 1 .  3 . 12 ' ) V � V N 
instrumental instrumental 
I measure 
( S 1 . 1 .  3 . 1 3 ' ) V � V N 
mensurat ive mensurative 
I i mat erial 
( S1 . 1 . 3 . 14 ' )  V � V N 
mat eriat ive mat er iat ive 
( 81 . 1 .  3 . 1 5 '  ) 
( 81 . 1 . 3 . 1 6 ' )  
(81 . 1 .  3 . 1 7  ' ) 
( 81 . 1 . 3 . 1 8 ' )  
( 8 1 . 1 . 3 . 1 9 ' )  
( LR1 . 1 .  3 . 1 )  
( LR1 . 1 .  3 . 2 )  
( LR1 . 1 .  3 . 3 )  
( LR1 . 1 . 3 . 4 )  
( LR1 . 1 .  3 . 5 ) 
( LR1 . 1 . 3 . 6 ) 
( LR1 . l . 3 . 7 )  





t o  
V 










I ------------------ , 
V 
b enefac t ive 
I 
V 
direct i onal 


















act i on 
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8ample Lexical Rules 
V 
a c t i on 
V .... .. 
a c t i on 
c ausat ive 
V .... .. 
act ion 
rec iprocat ive 
V .... .. 
a c t ion 
a s s o c iative 
V .... .. 
act i on 
parti c ipat ive 
V .... .. 
a c t i on 
compl etable 
V .... .. 





wa l k. run. 8wim • . . .  
ACTION VERB ROOT + causat iviser 
( cau8e 8 0meone  to do 80mething)  
ACTION VERB ROOT + r e cipro cativiser 
( comp e t e  wi th 80meon e  in do ing 
80mething)  
ACTION VERB ROOT + a s s o c iat i v i s er 
(join someone i n  doing 80me thing) 
ACTION VERB ROOT + part i c ipat i v i s er 
(par t i cipa t e  w i t h  80me group in 
doing 80mething)  
8 ing ( a  80ng ) .  8 tudy ( a  l e 8 8 0n ) .  
g i v e  ( a  gift ) .  read ( a  boo k ) .  
t hrow ( a  ba l l )  • . . .  
U 8 e  ( a  too l ) .  dri v e  ( a  car) • . . .  
wa l k  ( 80 many ki lom e tr e s ) . 
run ( 8 0  many ki lome tre 8 )  • . . .  
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(LR1 . 1 . 3 . 9 ) 
( LR 1 .  1 .  3 • 1 0 )  
( LR1 . 1 .  3 . 11 )  
( LR1 . 1 . 3 . 1 2 )  
( LR1 . 1 . 3 . 13 )  
( LR1 . 1 . 3 . 1li )  











assoc iat i ve 
benefactive 
V 
a c t i on 
benefa c t ive 







direc t i onal 
from 
v 







ma ke ( s ome thing o u t  of some 
materia l ) ,  . . .  
g i v e  ( a  gift to someo ne ) , . . .  
wa l k  + assoc iativiser ( and bene­
fic iary subj ect  specificat i on )  
(associate  someone wi th s omebody 
i n  wa lking ) ,  . . .  
wa l k  + causativiser 
( cause  o n e s e l f  to  b e  wa l ked by  
somebody )  , . . .  
wa l k  to,  go to,  move towards,  . . .  
come from, arri v e  from, . . .  
wa l k  ( w i t h  the  use  of some ins trumen t ,  
e . g . ,  a cane ) ,  read ( a  boo k w i t h  
t he u s e  of s ome ins trumen t ,  e . g . ,  
a magnify ing g la s s ) , dri v e  (a  car 
w i t h  the use of some ins trumen t ,  
e . g . , g lo v e s ) , . . .  
Some examp l e s  of  max imally spec i fi ed a c t i on V ' s :  
( LR1 . 1 .  3 . 16 )  
( LR1 . 1 .  3 . 1 7 )  
( LR1 . 1 .  3 . 18 )  
V ++ 
a c t i on 
causat ive 
rec iprocative 









act i on 
c ausat ive 
as soc iative 
direc t i onal 
to 
mensurat ive 
g i v e  + c ausat iviser + recipro cativiser 
( comp e t e  w i t h  someone i n  causing 
somebo dy to g i � e  som e thing to some­
body e l s e ) ,  . .  : 
make + causat iviser + part i c ipat i v i s er 
(par t i cipate w i t h  some peop l e  i n  
causing s omeone to  make some t hi ng 
o u t  o f  some ma teri a l )  
go  to  + causat iviser + assoc iat iviser 
(associate wi th someon e  i n  causing 
someone e Z s e  to go to s ome p lace for 
s o  many ki lom e tr e s ) , . . .  
( LR1 . 1 .  3 . 1 9 )  v �� 
act ion 
causative 
part ic ipative 
instrument ive 
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wa L k  + causativiser + part i c ipat iviser 
( and instrument subj ect  o f  speci­
fication)  (parti cipa t e  wi t h  some 
peop Le  in causing s omeon e to wa L k; 
one participa t e s  us ing some kind of 
an ins trumen t, e . g �  a whip ) ,  . . .  
1 . 1 . 4 .  P ro ce s s - Ac t i o n Ve r b s  
Consider the sentence : 
( 1 . 1 . 4 . 1 )  p 6 p 6 t u t  ya l) t a l i. ? # i P � d r u  
'Pedro i s  cu t ting rop e . ' 
( p 6 t u t  ' to c u t ' ,  t a l i ?  ' rop e ' ,  ya  ' s ubj e c t  he ' ) ,  where t a l i ?  i s  a pati ent 
N and P� d r u  is an agent N .  The pati ent N undergoe s  or ' suffers ' ( La t in 
p a t i o r )  the pro c e s s  of being cut . 
A pro c e s s-ac t i on V may b e  spec ified as c ausat iv e ,  in whi ch instance 
an agentive beneficiary N i s  n e c e s sary : 
( 1 . 1 . 4 . 2 ) p a p a p 6 t u t  y a l)  t a I i ? # ka l) S u a n  # i P � d r u  
'Pedro i s  caus i ng Juan to cut rop e .  , 
where S u a n  i s  an agent ive b eneficiary N .  
A pro c e s s-ac t i on V may l ikewise b e  specified as either rec ipro cative 
or assoc iative or part i c ipat ive , nec e s s itat i ng a p lural agent N or an 
a s s o c iate N or a p lural assoc iate N ,  resp e c t ively : 
( 1 . 1 . 4 . 3 ) 
( 1 . 1 . 4 . 4 ) 
( 1 . 1 . 4 . 5 ) 
m i p a g p 6 t u t  l a l)  t a l i ?  # d l l)  a n a k  
' The chi L dren are comp e ting [ w i t h  each o t her ]  
i n  cu t t ing rop e . ' 
ma k l p 6 t u t  y a l) t a l I ?  # ka l) S u a n  # I P � d r u  
'Pedro i s  a s sociating [ himse Lf ]  wi th  Juan in 
c u t t ing rop e .  ' 
ma k i p a g p 6 t u t  y a l)  t a l i ?  # ka r l l)  a n a k  # I P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  parti cipa ting with  the chi L dren in 
cu t ting rop e .  ' 
A pro c e s s - ac t i on V which i s  net iher rec ipro cative nor a s s o c iative 
nor part i c ipative may b e  spec i fi ed as localised , in whi c h  case it d emands 
a locat i on N :  
( 1 . 1 . 4 . 6 ) *  t ( ra n  n a  y a  n a l)  P e d r u  # k l l)  sa l u ? # i S u a n  > 
t f ra n  n e l)  P e d r u  # k i l)  sa l u ? # I S u a n  
'Juan was hi t by Pedro o n  the  ches t .  ' 
( t ( ra n  ' hi t ' from t 6 r a n  ' to hi t ' , n a  'non - s ubj e c t  he ' co-referent ial 
with ' Pedro ' ,  ya ' subj e c t  he ' co-referent ial with 'Juan ' ,  sa l u ? ' c he s t ' ) , 
where sa l u ? i s  a locat i on N .  
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Like act ion V ' s ,  pro c e s s -act ion V ' s  may b e  spec ified a s  instrumenta­
t iv e ,  if they are performed with the use of s ome instrument : 
( 1 . 1 . 4 . 7 ) *  i p a l)+ p u t u t  n a  ya+1)  t a l  i ?  na l) P e d r u  /I i l)  g u n t f l)  > 
pamu t u t  n e l) t a  I I I) P e d r u  /I I I) g u n t f l)  
' The sci s sors (lit . the s c i ssor ) are b eing used by 
Pedro to c u t  rope with . ' 
where g u n t f l) i s  an instrument N .  
A pro c e s s-act ion V must b e  spec ified as reflexive as i t s  pat ient N 
and i t s  agent N are c o -referent ial : 
( 1 . 1 . 4 . 8 ) *  pa+ p a t a y+a n  na  y a  n a l)  P e d r u  /I i l)  s a d  I i  n a  > 
pa p a t e n  n e l)  P e d r u  /I I I)  sa  r ( I i n a  
' H i s  s e �f i s  being ki Z Z ed by Pedro . , = 
' Pedro i s  k i � � ing him s e �f.  ' 
( p a t e n  ' to ki � � '  ( lit . die + causat iviser ) from *ma t a y  > p a t a y+a n ,  
sa d l i  ' s e � f ' ,  na  ' hi s ' ) .  In s ent enc e s  such as 1 . 1 . 4 . 8 ,  b oth patient 
N and agent N are l exi cally spec ified by P ed r u ;  the root of the pat i ent 
N is de l e t ed and ' s e �f ' is introduced post-semant i cally . There is 
another way of expr e s s ing 'Pedro is k i � �ing hims e �f ' :  
( 1 . 1 . 4 . 8a )  mag p a kama t e  ya /I I P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  commi t ting suicide . ' 
where the lexical analysis o f  V is die + exertiviser + cau sativi ser 
( p a ka - ' exert i v i ser ' ,  m a g - ' causativiser ' ) ,  l i t eral ly , ' to exert [ o n e ­
s e � f J  in k i � �ing ' .  Perhap s it is  b e t t er t o  cons ider ma g p a kama t e  as an 
idiom ' to commi t suicide ' .  A related V root i s :  
( 1 . 1 . 4 . 9 ) *  pa+ l +ma t a y  ya /I k i I) a l a k  /I Pe d r u  > 
pa l ma t e  ya /I k l l)  a l a k /I Pe d r u  
'Pedro i s  causing hims e �f to  be k i Z Z e d  by a � coho � i c  
bev erag es .  ' = 'Pedro i s  drin k i ng hims e Zf to dea t h .  ' 
where P e d r u  is both agent and pat ient and where a l a K  ' a � c o ho � i c  bever­
age ' is  an instrument N .  The affix comb ination * p a+ l - i s  restricted t o  
the root *ma t a y  and would have to  b e  accounted for by a spec ial l e x i cal 
rule . In  t�e rules on pro c e ss-act ion V ' s  which will be formulated , 
neither m a g p a kama t e nor p a l ma t e  will b e  cons idered . 
In summary , a non-state V may b e  spec ified as pro c e s s-act ion . A 
pro c e s s-act ion V may b e  specified as c ausat ive and/or rec ipro c a t iv e ,  
a s s o c iat ive ,  o r  part ic ipat iv e .  A proc e s s-action V which i s  neither 
rec ipro cative nor assoc iat ive nor partic ipat ive may be spec ified as 
l o c al i s ed . Mor eover , any pro c e s s-act ion may be spec ified as instru­
mentative if  it is  p erformed with t he use of some instrument . Finally , 
pro c e s s -a c t i on V ' s  in which t he agent N and the pat ient N are 
c o-referent ial must be specified a s  reflexiv e . 
Pro c e ss-act ion V ' s  demand both an agent N and a pat ient N ;  in 
addit ion , a cau sat ive pro c e s s-ac t i on V demand s an agent ive benefic iary 
N; an a s s o c iative pro c e s s-act i on V demand s an assoc iate N ;  a rec ipro­
cative proc e s s-act ion V demands a p lural agent N ;  a partic ipat ive 
pro c e s s-act ion V demand s a p lural associate N; locali sed proc e s s-action 
V ' s  demand a locat i on N ;  instrumentative pro c e s s-act ion V ' s demand an 
instrument N .  
Pro c e s s-ac t i on V ' s  may b e  ac companied b y  other N ' s  in addit ion to  
tho s e  st ipulated thu s  far , in surfac e structure . 8uch accompanying N ' s  
( for examp l e , t ime N ' s ,  o t her locat i on N ' s ,  mot iv e  N ' s )  will b e  treated 
in Chapt er I I I  as trac eab l e  in s emant ic  structure to separat e V ' s .  
The following rul e s  state the generali sat ions on proc e s s-act ion V ' s :  
( 81 . 1 . 4 . 1 1 )  
( 81 . 1 . 4 . 2 ' )  
( 8 1 . 1 . 4 . 3 ' ) 
( 8 1 . 1 . 4 . 4 ' )  
( 81 .  1 .  4 . 5 '  ) 
( 8 1 . 1 .  4 . 6 ' ) 
( 81 . 1 .  4 . 7 ' ) 




proc e s s  
act i on 
V 
pro c e s s  
act i on 
V 
pro c e s s  




{ assoc iative } part ic ipat ive 
V 
l o c a l i s ed 
V 






pro c e s s  
act ion 
causative {reC iProcative} 




pat i ent 













a s s o c iate 
N 






pat i ent 
V N 
pro c e s s  
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( S l  . 1 . 4 . 9 ' ) 
( S1 . 1 .  4 . 1 0 '  ) 
( LR1 . 1 .  4 . 1 )  
( LR1 . l . 4 . 2 ) 
( LR1 . 1 .  4 . 3 ) 
( LR1 . 1 . 4 . 4 )  
( LR1 . 1 .  4 . 5 )  
( LR1 . 1 .  4 . 6 ) 
( LR1 . 1 .  4 . 7 ) 
( LR 1 . 1 .  4 . 8 )  
I I agent 
V + V N 
act ion act ion 
I i instrument 
V + V N 
instrumentat ive insrumentat ive 
Sampl e  Lexical Rules 
V 
pro c e s s  
act ion 
V 


















pro c e s s  
act ion 
local i s ed 
V ++ 
pro c e s s  
instrument at ive 
V ++ 
pro c e s s  
act ion 
reflexive 
cut, ki l l ,  chew, . . .  
PROCESS-ACTION VERB ROOT + 
causativiser (cause  someone to do 
somet hing to somebody or to 
som e thing) 
PROCESS-ACTI ON VERB ROOT + 
rec iprocativiser ( comp e t e  wi th 
someone in doing some thing to 
somebody or to some thing ) 
PROCESS-ACTION VERB ROOT + 
assoc iativiser (join someone in 
do ing som e thing to somebody or 
to 80me thing ) 
PROCESS-ACTION VERB ROOT + 
partic ipat iviser (join a group 
in doing 80m e thing to 80mebody 
or to some thing) 
hurt ( 80mebody in 80me par t 
of the body ) , . . .  
c u t  ( w i t h  80me in8 trumen t ) , 
ki l l  (wi t h  80me ins trumen t ) , . . .  
ki l l  o n e s e lf, c u t  o n e s e lf, . . .  
Some maximally speci fied pro c e s s-ac t i on V ' s :  
( LR1 . 1 .  4 . 9 ) V ++ 
pro c e s s  
action 
causat ive 
locali s ed 
inst rumentat ive 
hi t + causat iviser ( and instrument 
sub j ect specification ) (cau8e  
80meone to  hi t 80meone e l s e  in 80me  
part of the body ; one cau s e 8  this  
u 8ing 8 0me ins trumen t )  
( LR1 . l . 4 . 1 0 )  v �� 
pro c e s s  
act ion 
causat iv e 
rec iprocat ive 
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ki l l  + causat ivi s er + rec iprocat iviser 
( comp e t e  w i t h  s om e o n e  i n  causing 
someone  e l s e  to ki l l  s omebody o r  
s om e thing ) 
1 . 1 . 5 . O t h e r  V e rb S p e c i f i c a t i o n s  
A c t i on V ' s  and proc e s s-act ion V ' s  may b e  further spec ified b y  other 
select i onal units b efore V is  final l y  narrowed down t o  a lexical c ho i c e  
( which i s  e it her a b a s i c  root o r  more often a derived root with affixes ) .  
The two s e l e c t i onal unit s t o  b e  descri ed in s e c t ion 1 . 1 . 5 . 1  were not 
di s c u s sed in the prec eding s e c t ions b ecause unl ike the s e l e c t i onal unit s 
d i s cu s s e d  earl ier , the s e  two uni t s  merely add s emant ic  cont ent t o  the 
root without st ipulat ing accompanying N ' s .  
Moreover , certain verbs demand that a s e l e ct ional unit b e  present in 
their a c company ing N ' s ;  ment ion has already been made of plural speci­
fication for c ertain N ' s  accompanying V.  Plural s p e c i f i c at ion i s  
infle c t iona l .  I n  add i t i on , experient ial V ' s  d emand an experienc er N 
that i s  s e l e c t ionally animat e ;  act ion V ' s  d emand an agent N that i s  
s e l ec t ionally pot ent . A few of the s e  spec i ficat ions w i l l  b e  t r eat ed i n  
s e c t ion 1 . 1 . 5 . 2 .  
1 . 1 . 5 . 1 .  O t h e r  S e l ec t i o n a l  U n i t s  o f  Ac t i on  a n d  P r o c e s s -Ac t i o n V ' s .  
A c t ion and pro c e s s -act i on V ' s  may b e  further spec ified as exert ive 
or unint ent ional ; t he two specificat ions are mutual ly e x c l u s ive . More­
over , the unit ' unint ent ional ' is incompat ible with s e l e c t ional uni t s  
whi c h  connot e  d e l i b eratenes s ;  hence , it is  l i kewi se i n  exclusive d i s ­
j unc t i on w i t h  rec iprocat iv e ,  a s s o c i at ive , and part ic ipat ive , but  not 
with causat ive . 
( 1 . 1 . 5 . 1 . 1 ) *  pa ka + l a ka d  n a  n a Q  P e d r u  > 
p a ka l a ka d  na Q P e d r u  
'Pedro exerts [ hims e lf ]  i n  wa l king . ' 
( p a ka l a ka d  ' to exer t [ on e s e lf ]  in wa l king ' ( lit . wa l k  + exert iviser ) ,  
n a  'non- s u bj e c t  he ' ) ,  in which t here is  no subj ect  N .  
( 1 . 1 . 5 . 1 . 2 )  m f pa l a ka d  ya  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro u n i n t e n tiona l ly wa l k e d .  ' 
( m i p a l a ka d ' to wa l k  u n i n t e n t i o na l ly ' ( lit . wa l k  + unint ent ionaliser ) ) .  
By way o f  examp l e , t he different derivat i onal affix es which may o c cur 
with a root ( an act ion V) will be shown u sing the root l a ka d  'wa l k ' ( the 
a c c entual pat t erns s ignal unmarked or -actual aspect ) :  
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l a ka d  ' t o  wa 'l k ' 
pa+ l a ka d  ' to caus e  t o  wa 'l k ' 
pa ka+pa+ l a ka d  ' to exert one s e 'li i n  causing to wa 'l k ' 
m i p ag+  pa ka+pa+ l a ka d  ' to compe t e  i n  ezerting ones e 'li i n  
causing to wa 'l k ' 
ma k i +  pa ka+pa+ l a ka d  ' to join in exer ting o n e s e 'li in 
causing to wa 'l k ' 
ma k i p ag+  p a ka+pa+ l a ka d  ' to participa te i n  exer ting one s e 'li 
in causing to wa 'l k ' 
m i p a+  p a+ l a ka d  ' to uni n t en tiona 'l 'ly cause  someone 
to wa 'l k ' 
The lexical choice of the V root is subsequent to s e l e c t i onal spec ifica­
t ion . It  should b e  repeat ed that the two s e l e c t i onal units ' exertiv e ' 
and ' unint ent ional ' make no st ipulat ions conc erning accompanying N ' s ,  
whereas the uni t s  ' causat ive ' ,  ' reciprocative ' ,  ' as s o c iative ' ,  and 
' part i c ipat ive ' do . On the other hand , such V s e l e c t i onal units  as 
' compl etab l e ' ,  ' instrumental ' ,  ' materiat ive ' ,  and the like , although 
they make stipulations on accompanying N ' s ,  are not speci fied by deri­
vat i onal l ex ical units and hence rec eive no symboli sation . The selec­
t i onal unit ' instrumentat ive '  receives no lexical symb o l isat ion but 
demands t hat its accompanying instrument N b e  subj ect ivised . This 
subj e c t ivisation pro c e s s  i s  mirrored in the verb root by an incorporat ion 
rule whi ch specifie the verb root inflect ionally as ' instrument sub­
j ec t ' ;  t his  spec ificat ion is  eventually s ymboli sed by the prefix i p a � - .  
Besides the select ional specificat ions already described , all  V ' s  
demand furt her spec ificat ions with regard to the s e l e c t i onal unit s their 
ac companying N ' s  must have . For example , it has already b een stated 
that experient ial V ' s ,  state or pro c es s ,  demand an animat e experiencer 
N .  This requirement may be formulated b y  a rul e  such as the fol lowing : 
( S 1 . 1 . 5 . 2 . 1 ' ) V 














This rule would then b e  a modificat ion of the pert inent replacement 
rul e s  for experient ial V ' s  already formulated . Since the the ory places 
no c onstraints on the number of symb o l s  or specifications which may be 
replac ed by a rul e ,  the second formulat i on will  b e  adopted and N selec­
t i onal unit requirement s will b e  incorporated into the replacement rule s , 
in the s e c t i on on Restatement of Rule s . 
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Again,  act ion V ' s  demand a potent agent , an agent capabl e  o f  effect ing 
an act ion; it was ear lier stated that abilitative state V ' s  demand a 
potent pat ient , a pat ient that is potent ially an agent . Causat ive V ' s  
demand a human agent and an animat e agent ive benefic iary . Benefactive 
act ion V ' s  demand an animate agent , although the benefic iary N need not 
be either human or animate . Mat erial N ' s  are intrinsically -animat e .  
Actually , t he s e  N select ional spec ificat ions demanded by c ertain V ' s  
are mos t  l ikely universal , becau s e  impos ed on u s  by our knowledge o f  
the ext ernal world . It is  debatab l e ,  t herefore , whether s u c h  spec ifi­
cat ions should be treated in l inguist i c s  at all ( for a suc c inct state­
ment o f  the problem aris ing from ' knowledge of the language ' and 
' knowledge of the world ' ,  s e e  Bolinger 1 9 6 5 ; for opinions against 
treat ing such specificat i ons in a grammar , see McCawley 19 6 8a and Fill­
more [ undated ] ) .  In any case , i f  c on s idered as l egit imat e subj ect  
matt er for a t he ory o f  language , such specification rul e s  are more 
economically treated a s  language universal redundancy rule s  or s emant ic  
marking c onvent ions . Whatever spec ificat ions are d i s c overed to  be 
language-sp e c i fic would have to  be formulated s eparat ely , of cour s e .  
I t  is  in this s e c t i on of a s emantic des cript ion t hat such spec ificat ions 
should b e  des cribed formally . 
� 
1 . 1 . 6 .  S umm a ry o f  V N Re l a t i on s  a n d  R e - s ta t eme n t  o f  R u l e s . 
In this s e c t i on ,  the roles which c o-occurring N ' s  as sume with regard 
to  V, the different N relat ions , will be summar i sed . Then , rules either 
formulated in s e c t ions 1 . 1 . 1  t o  1 . 1 . 5  ( exc luding Lexical Rul e s ) will  b e  
conflated and re-stated . 
� 
1 . 1 . 6 . 1 .  V N R ela��o n� 
Pampangan role-marked N ' s  may b e  divided into two main c la s s e s  
a c cording to  t he t y p e  o f  det erminer whi c h  o c c urs w i t h  t hem ( n a Q / n i Q  or 
ka Q/ k i Q )  when they are not subj e c t ivised ( l / i Q ) .  
The fol l owing role-marked N ' s ,  when non-subj e c t ivised , are marked 






the actor or the effi c i ent caus e ; the inst igator 
of a c au sat ive act ion 
that which completes  the meaning of an action;  in 
v erbs of making , t he product or art ifact 
t he sub j ect  o f  s ent i ent experience 
t hat with whi ch or by means o f  which something 
is done 
that which quant ifies the ext ent o f  s ome state 
or event 
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PATIENT the undergo er or sufferer of phy sical change ;  
t he stimulus of  s ensat ion ; that which i s  pre s ent 
in a situat ion (hen c e ,  t he usual accompaniment of 
state V ' s )  
The following role-marked N ' s  when non-subj ectivised , are marked by 













that with which another N is  j oined or a s s o c ia t ed 
the recipient of a cau sative act i on ; oc curs only 
with an ( inst igat iv e )  agent 
the recipient of benefit s or mis fortunes 
the place to  which movement is  directed 
the p lace in which a situat ion or an event oc curs 
that out of  which something i s  made 
the final c au s e  or reason for an event or 
s i tuat ion ;  the o c ca s i on for an event or s ituat ion 
the standard against whi ch something is equat ed 
or c ompared 
the whole in a part -whole relation 
the p lace from whic h  movement begins 
the p eriod or instant in whi ch a situat ion or 
an event oc curs 
A case can be made for dist inguishing PATIENT further by positing a 
genuine patient , that whi ch undergoes or suffers physical  c hange , and 
an obj ect , that whi ch is present in a situat ion or an event but which 
d o e s  not undergo any physical  change . I f  such a d i s t inct i on is adopted , 
t hen most state V ' s  would b e  a c c ompanied not by a pat i ent N b ut by an 
o b j e c t  N .  Init ially , thi s  dist inct ion was made in the c ourse o f  the 
inv e s t igat ion . It was found , however , that in Pampangan , t he diff eren­
t iation was without consequence s  for lat er post-semant ic  proce s s e s ; to 
s impl i fy the rul e s ,  t herefore ,  pat ient and obj ect have b e en c onflated 
into PATIENT . 
Pampangan c l early dist inguishes between an inst igator , in the l i st , 
an AGENT , and a mot ive or reason or oc c asion , in the l i s t , a MOTIVE . 
Hence ,  t he t erm whi ch more readily comes to mind , CAUSE , was studiously 
avoided as an N relat ion , since an inst igator and a mot ive in many ways 
can b e  c onsidered a s  cause s .  
Agai n ,  a case  can b e  made for c onsidering a BENEF I C IARY a kind o f  
GOAL ; however , i n  c a s e s  of  pos se s s ion , where a BENEFIC IARY is  c l early 
present , no movement is  pre-suppo sed . GOAL has therefore b e en res erved 
for locat i onal terminal point s .  
The AGENTIVE BENEFIC IARY i s  both an agent in its own right a s  w e l l  as 
a r e c ipient of  a cau sat ive act ion ; it must be dist inguished from ordinary 
BENEFIC IARY , however , s inc e it is p o s s i b l e  to cau s e  someone to  give 
something to somebody . The marking o f  AGENTIVE BENEFIC IARY when 
non-subj ect by ka �/ k i � prompt ed the choice of the lab el ' AGENTIVE 
BENEFIC IARY ' . 
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The list o f  rol e -marked N ' s  s e t  down may b e  added t o  as more V types 
are investigat ed . Obviously , c ertain similarit i e s  and paral l e l i sms 
may b e  easily d i scovered , which would mot ivat e one to  reduce the inven­
t ory . In verbs o f  making , for examp l e ,  mat erial N may b e  cons idered a 
s ource N and the c ompl ement ( or product ) a goal N ;  in the l i s t  set down , 
however , source and goal are used only in c onne c t i on with plac e s . 
Moreover , there are certain similarit ies  between pat ient and goal , for 
example , in verbs of  contact such as ' hi t ' ;  henc e ,  PaQini sub sume s 
product , pat i ent , and goal under ka rma  ( see  Ananthanarayana 1 9 6 9  and 
Kipar s ky and Staal 1 9 6 9 ) . The fact too t hat certain N relations o c cur 
only with c ertain V ' s  would l ead one to  suspect that the different iation 
of  roles may be a funct ion o f  the semant ic  specificat i on of  V; perhaps ,  
these different relat ions may b e  reducib le to a few ' c ase primit ives ' 
( to use F i l lmore ' s  t erm) , each primitive b e ing specified further through 
i t s  co-oc currence with a part icular V type . 
Unt i l  more is known about these N relat ions , however , the safer 
strat egy is  to posit as many r elations as s e em nec e s sary , always keep ing 
in mind that eventually each language redu c e s  t he s e  relat i onships int o  
a smaller numb er o f  types in surface structure ( in Pampangan , into 
t hree type s ) .  For purposes  of t hi s  study , the ab ove list will be u s ed . 
1 . 1 . 6 .2 .  R e - 6 zazemenz 0 6  R ule6 
The rules to b e  set down b elow conflate the rules earli er formulated 
in sect ions 1 . 1 . 1  t o  1 . 1 . 5 .  A s  the rul e s  are formulated , ordering is  
e s sent ial , e sp ec ially for the replac ement rule s  whi c h  state whic h  N 
relat ion ac companies a part icular V specificat ion . The configurat ions 
which r e sult will be u sed as bases of  certain subj ect ivisation rule s  
whic h  w i l l  b e  d i s cussed i n  Chapter I I . Although several units spec i fy 
more than one sub-type of V ( stat e ,  proc e s s ,  ac t i on , pro c e s s-action ) , 
in t he re-statement of rul e s , these uni ts  are specified separat e ly for 
each sub-typ e ,  s ince the co-occurrence restrictions o f  the s e  unit s are 
not the same for each sub-typ e .  Thu s , although the unit b e ne fac t ive 
may spec ify a stat e ,  a proc e s s , or an act ion V ,  the spec i f ication rule 
for each sub-type of V i s  s eparat e ,  s ince the co-oc currence restrict ions 
o f  t he unit ' benefact ive ' v i s -a-vis other speci ficat ions are different 
for each sub-type of V .  In state V ' s  a s  well a s  in proc e s s  V ' s ,  the 
unit ' benefact ive ' is  in a relat ion of  exclusiv e  d i sj unc tion with o t her 
spec i ficat ions of  state and pro c e s s  V ' s ;  on the o t her hand , the unit 
' benefact iv e ' may co-oc cur with other s e l e c t i onal uni t s  in act ion V ' s .  
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Henc e ,  the economy whi c h  may obtain as a result of  c onflat ing the 
speci ficat ion rule for ' b enefac t ive ' with regard to stat e ,  proc e s s , and 
act ion V ' s  is offset by the neces sary restrict ions that would have to  
b e  stated in the rule for each sub-type of  V .  
( S 1 .  1 )  
( S1 .  2 )  
( S1 .  3 )  
( S 1 . 4 )  
( S1 .  5 )  
V 
r state } 





state ( mensurat ive ) - ++ 
-other 
spec ificat ions 
root 
V 




- ++  
ambient 
local i s ed 
ab llitative 
mensurat ive 
mot ivat ive 
experiential 
presential 
dire c t i onal 
hab itive 
nec es sitat ive 
associat ive 
s imilaritati ve  






{ equatat ive } 













part ic ipat ive 




/ V } 
- exert ive 
/ V 
-comp letab l e  
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( S 1 . 6 )  v - ++ benefact ive 
ac tion 
{ complet ab l e } assoc iative 
( S 1 .  7 )  V - -+--+- materiat ive 
action 
compl etable 
( S 1 .  8 )  V - -+--+- direc t i onal 
act ion 
-benefactive 
-mat eriat ive 
++ {  to l ( S 1 .  9 )  direct ional from J 
( S 1 . 1 0 )  causat ive 
reciprocat ive 
V - -+- a s s o c iative 
pro c e s s  par t i c ipative 
action unint ent ional I V 
localised 
( S1 . 11 )  V - -+--+- instrumentative 
( proce s s ) 
act ion 
I I compl ement 
( S1 . 1 2 )  V -+- V N 
c ompl etable comp l etab l e  
I I instrument 
( S1 . 1 3 )  V -+- V N 
instrumental instrumental 
I I measure 
( S 1 . 14 )  V -+- V N 
mensurat ive mensurative 
I mat er ial 
( S1 . 1 5 ) V V N 
mat eriat ive -+- mat eriat ive 
I I a s s o c iat e 
( S1 . 1 6 )  V -+- V N 
a s s oc iative a s s o c iat ive } 
part icip at ive 
{
< part i c iPat ive> < plural> 
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I norm 
( 81 . 17 )  V + V N 
{similaritat ive} {Similaritat ive} 
equatat ive equatative 
comparative comparat ive 
I I partitive 
( 8 1 . 18 )  V + V N 
partitive } { superlat ive {
part it ive } 
< superlative> <plural> 
<total > 
I I location r --; partit ive 
( 81 . 1 9 )  V + V N N 
rocalised } rocalised t 
presential presential 
locat ive locative 
This rule is optional for V 
state 
presential 
I I goal 
( 81 . 2 0 )  V + V N 
directional direct ional 
to to 
� I source ( 8 1 . 2 1 )  V + N 
directional directional 
from from 
r I t ime 
( 81 . 2 2 )  V + V N 
temporal temporal 
I I patient 
( 81 .  2 3 )  V + V N { "ate } { ,tate } 
( abilitat ive ) « abilitative» <potent> 
process process 
-ambient -ambient 
This rule is optional for V and 
state 
motivative 
does not apply to V 
process 
habitive 
( 8 1 . 2 4 )  
( 8 1 . 2 5 )  
( 8 1 .  2 6 )  
( 8 1 . 2 7 ) 
( 81 . 2 8 )  
V 
motivative 





















































{human } plural a. 
where a. indicates that ' human ' occurs with ' causat ive ' and 
' plural ' occurs with ' reciprocative ' 
( 81 . 29 )  










finterest ive I Nl 
act ion Lflexive 









Nl } I agent Nl 
In describing the different sub-types of action and process-action 
V ' s ,  lexical units consist ing of root + affix have already been used , 
verb roots which are outputs of some prior process of derivation . It 
seems that such derived forms , together with non-derived basic forms , 
must be available to semantic generation even before a sentence is 
generated ; these derived forms are generated by derivat ional processes 
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to be described in this section and then stored in the lexicon , as it 
were , and made available as lexical unit s which may be select ed to 
spec ify V after V has been specified previously by selectional units .  
The V derivat ional processes are of two types . Some processes are 
purely addit ive , a derivational unit being added to a root without 
changing the root into an N or into some other sub-type of V .  The 
process may be described in general thus : 
V { state } 
( process ) action 
root 
- + V { state } 
(process , action 
root + derivational affix 
Examples of derived forms generated by a process of this type have 
already been given in sect ion 1 . 1 . 5 , using l a ka d  ' to wa Z k ' as a root . 
Such unit s as ' reciprocat iviser ' , ' as sociativiser ' ,  ' participat iviser ' , 
' unintentionaliser ' ,  and ' exertiviser ' are derivat ional units added to 
a V root ; they add meaning to the root but do not change its categor­
isation or sub-categorisation . Much more interesting is the second 
type of V derivat ional process ,  a process which changes the categor­
isation of a root by making V into N or a process which changes the 
sub-categorisation of a root by making a sub-type of V into another 
sub-type . Such processes ,  besides changing categorisation or sub­
categorisation , likewise add meaning to the root . It is with processes 
of the second type that this section will deal . 
1 . 1 . 7 . 1 .  S�a�e V e�b�:  Ve�iva�ional P�oce�� e� 
1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 1 .  S tate Verbs to Process Verbs 
Consider the sentence : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 1 . 1 ) b a y u  ya  # I Q  b a l e  
' The  hou8e i 8  n e w .  ' 
One may likewise say : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 1 . 2 )  mag i Q b a y u  ya  # i Q  b a l e  
' The  hou8e i 8  be coming n e w .  ' 
where the V ,  inflected for actual durative aspect ,  is analysable sem­
antically as new + fierientiser from Latin f i e r i ' to b e come ' )  and 
where the derivat ional rule ( herinafter DR ) operative i s : 
( DR 1 ' )  V 
state 
root 
- +  V 
process 
root + fierientiser 
Still another possible derivat ion is : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 1 . 3 ) ma g ba y u  ya # i M a r y a  
'Maria i s  turning i n t o  a n e w  p e rso n . ' 
where the verb is analysable semant ically as n ew + verti tiviser and 
where the operat ive derivat ional rule is : 
( DR 2 ' )  V 
state 
root 
- -+- V 
process 
root + vertitivi ser 
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It is difficult to pinpoint the difference between mag i Q b a y u  ' b e aoming 
new ' and m a g b a y u  ' turning new ' .  mag l Q - can b e  used for becoming of any 
kind . It freely combines with noun root s :  
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 1 . 4 ) mag l Qdokt 6 r  y a  # i P ' d r u  
' Pedro i s  be aoming a do ator . ' 
mag i Q - i s thus a general marker for becoming , some uses of which match 
those of ma g - . 
1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 2 .  State Verbs to Action Verbs 
From b a y u  ' n ew ' ,  one can have : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) ma g b a y u  y a  # i Ma rya  
The sentence is ambiguous . It may mean ' Maria i s  b e aoming a n ew person ' 
( as in 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 1 . 3 ) or it may mean 'Maria i s  mak i ng things new ' .  In 
the secomd meaning , ma g b a y u  is an action V and Ma rya  i s its accompanying 
agent N .  The derivat ional rule relevant to the second meaning is : 
( DR 3 ' ) V 
state 
root 
- -+- V 
act ion 
root + activativiser 
The derived verb root mag b a y u  ' to make n ew ' may become once more a 
state V :  
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 2 . 2 ) ma p a g b a y u  y a  # I Ma rya  
'Maria i s  ina L i n ed to  m a k e  [ things ] n ew .  ' 
'Maria b e L i e v e s  in p Lanned obso L e s aenae ( ! ) . ' 
where the state V i s analysable as n ew + activativiser + inc1 inativiser . 
The rule for deriving a state V from an action V will be formulated in 
the pertinent section .  
1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 3 .  State Verbs to Proces s -Action Verbs 
From state V b a y u  ' new ' ,  one may derive : 
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( 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 3 . 1 )  mag ba y u  ya Q a u t u  # I M a r y a  
, Maria i s  c hanging car ( s )  • ' 
The V is analysable as n ew + activativiser + processiviser ; in other 
words , to derive a state V into a process-act ion V, no new derivat ional 
rule need be formulated . DR 3 '  has to be applied ; then a rule con­
verting an action V into a process-action V has to be applied . This 
latter rule will be formulated in the pertinent sect ion . 
1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 4 .  S tate Verbs to Derived Nouns 
An inherent state V such as b a y u  ' new ' may be derived into ka b a y u a n  
� ka b a y u a n  ' newn es s ' .  A term such a s ka ba y u a n  may be considered a 
nominalised form of the state V b a y u  ' n ew ' :  
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 4 . 1 ) b a y u  y a  # i Q  a u t u  # #  
m a s a n t r Q  # i Q  ka b a y u a n  n a  n i Q  a u t u  
'The car i s  n e w .  ' 
' The  n ewne s s  of the car i s  p l easing . ' 
Hence , the discont inuous morph k a - . • •  - a n  is a symbolisation for nomin­
a l iser . Nominalisers for each sub-type of V will be postulated .  Hence , 
a numerical subscript will be added to nominaliser to indicate its 
particular SUb-type : 
( DR 4 ' )  V 
state 
root 
- .... N 
abstract 
root + nominal i ser 1 
It should be stated at this point that the process of nominalisation 
is a grammatical process ( to be discussed in Chapter IV) ; the output 
of such a process includes a form , root + nominal iser1 , a lexical item 
generated by a previous derivati onal process ( DR 4 ' ) .  It is only with 
the generation of nominalised forms ( lexical items ) and not with the 
process of nominalisation itself that this section deals . 
1 .  1 .  7 . 2 • PJto c. e6 6  V eJtb6 : VeJtiva,t.i.o nal PJto c.  e66 e6 
1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 1 . Proces s  Verbs to S tate Verbs 
From d a g u l ' to grow ' ,  an inherent process V , one may have the fol­
lowing : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 1 . 1 )  d a ra g u l y a  # i Q  a n a k  
, The chi l d  i s  growing [ b ig ] .  ' 
Once the child has grown , one can say : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 1 . 2 )  me r a g u l  y a  # I Q  a n a k  
, The chi l d  has grown . ' 
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where the process-turned-state V is analysable as grow + resultativi ser . 
The derivational rule may be formulated thus : 
( DR 5 ' )  V 
process 
root 
- .... V 
state 
root + resultativiser 
1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 2 .  Process Verbs to Process-Action Verbs 
In the sentence : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 1 )  p � ra g � 1 y a Q  a n � k  # I P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  causing a chi ld t o  grow . ' 
' Pedro i s  rai s i ng a chi l d .  ' 
the process-action verb is . grow + causativi ser ; a n � k  is a patient N 
and Ped r u  i s an agent N .  The derived process-action V, like any 
process-action V , may be selectionally specified as causat ive , in which 
instance it demands both an agent N and an agent ive beneficiary N :  
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 2 )  p a p a p a ra g � 1 y a Q  a n � k  # k a Q  S u � n  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  causing Juan t o  rai s e  chi ldren . ' 
Note that the verb root has two prefixes ( the initial pa - i s a result 
of re-duplication for aspect ) , p a - to symbolise causat ive specification 
of the process-act ion V, - p a - to symboli se the derivat ional unit 
causativiser which converted the process V into a process-action V .  
Thus , the analysis o f  V i s  grow + causativi ser 1 + causativiser 2 . 
The derivational rule may be formulated thus : 






root + causativiser 1 
1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 3 . Proces s  Verbs to Action Verbs 
In the sentence 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 3 . 1 )  p � r a g � 1 ya  # I P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  causing [ some thing ] to  grow . ' 
a patient N is pre-supposed but not expressed . There seems to be no 
direct derivational path from process V to act ion V , since a process 
V necessarily demands a patient N, a patient N which i s missing in the 
above example . The more plausible path of derivation is from process 
V to process-action V ( DR 6 ' ) ,  which introduces an agent N; then the 
process-action V may undergo a second derivation to make it an action 
V. This latter rule will be formulated in the pertinent section . 
1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 4 .  Proces s  Verbs to Derived Nouns 
Consider the two sentences : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 4 . 1 )  d a ra g 6 1 ya  # i �  a n a k  # #  
ma ka yama  # I �  p a � a r a g 6 1 n a  n i �  a n a k  
' The chi Z d  i s  growing . ' 
' The  growing o f  the chi Zd i s  admirab l e .  ' 
The subj ect phrase of the second sentence (marked i � ) is a nominalisation 
of the first sentence . The derivation of the noun root may be formu­
lated thus : 




root root + nominali ser 2 
There are two other derived N ' s  from dag u l ' to grow ' :  
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 4 . 2 )  ma ka n a n u  # I �  k a r a g u l a n  na  n i �  a n a k  
' How i s  the grow th o f  the chi l d ? ' 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 4 . 3 ) n a n u  # i �  d a g 6 1 n a  n l �  s a p a t u s  mu  
' What i s  the  s i z e  of y o u r  sho e ? ' 
where * ka+da g u l +a n  means 'growt h ' and da g 6 1 means ' si z e ' .  To account 
for k a r a g u l a n ,  distinct from pa � a ra g 6 1 'proce s s  of growing ' ,  a nominal­
i sed form , the following derivat ional process would have to be formu­
lated : 





root + abs tractivi ser2 
The numerical subscript for abstractiviser i s necessary , sinc e another 
abstractiviser ( for state V ' s )  will be postulated . In the case of 
d a g 6 1 ' s i z e ' ,  however , it seems that the derived N is not from a process 
V but from a state V - it designates the measure of the result of growth .  
Another state V to abstract N process must b e  formulated , therefore : 





root + abs tractiviserl 
where the input root may be a derived root from a previous derivat ional 
process . 
It should be noted that there seems to be asymmetry in the symbol­
isation of the nominalisers and abstract ivisers . The symbolisation 
for a state V nominaliser is usually ka - • • .  - a n .  On the other hand , 
the usual symbolisation for a process V nominaliser is p a �a - .  There 
is an abstractiviser for proce s s V ' s ,  however , which has the symbol-
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isat ion ka- . . .  -a n ,  homophonous with the stat e V nominaliser . The 
symbolisation for the state V abstract iviser consists of an accentual 
shift : d a g u  I > d a g o  I .  
In turn , the derived noun root d a g o  I ' s i z e ' may undergo a noun to 
state V derivat ion ( rules for which will be formulated in sect ion 2 . 2 ) : 
*ma+d a g o l > mara g o l 'big ' ( lit . s i z e  + plenitiviser ) .  
1 . 1 . 7 . 3 .  A c t i o n  V e r b s : D e r i v a t i o n a l  P ro c e s s e s  
1 . 1 . 7 . 3 . 1 .  Action Verbs to State Verbs 
In the sentence : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 3 . 1 . 1 )  pa l a ka d  y a  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  i n c l in e d  to  wa l k .  ' 
'Pedro i s  a rover . ' 
the state V * p a l a+ l a ka d  ' i n c l ined to wa l k ' ( l it . wa l k  + inclinativiser1 ) 
is derived from inherent action V l a ka d  ' wa l k ' .  pa l a - is only one among 
many pos sible derivational units which de-act ivate an act ion V and 
convert it into a state V . Again , one may say : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 3 . 1 . 2 ) *  ka l i3 ka d  na  ya n a l) P e d r u  # S u a n  > 
ka l a ka d  n e l) P e d r u  # S u a n  
'Juan i s  in t h e  company o f  Pedro i n  wa l king . ' 
where the stat e V is analysable as wa l k  + stative as sociativiser ; the 
latter unit is symbolised by k a - and is to be distinguished from ( non­
stative ) associativiser ma k i - , which combines with action verb root s 
but does not change their sub-categorisat ion , as in ma k i  l a ka d  ' to join  
i n  wa l k ing ' .  
Another product ive derivational unit i s  ' abilitative ' :  
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 3 . 1 . 3 ) ma ka l a ka d  ya # 
m i l a l a k a d  ya # 
'Pedro i s  a b l e  to wa l k ' .  
Tentatively , ma ka - will be distinguished from m i - as being a different 
kind of abilitat iviser, hence ,  abi l i tativiser1 and abilitativiserz ' The 
semanti c distinction between them is difficult to characterise . In 
ma ka l a k a d , the meaning is ' ab l e  to wa l k ' in the sense of being able to 
go , for example , on many errands because of time off ;  in m i  l a l a ka d , the 
meaning is 'ab l e  to wa l k ' in the sense of physical ability , for example , 
predicated of someone who is convalescing . However , abi li tativiser1 
may likewise be used in the latter context . Moreover , certain verb 
root s select only ma ka - :  ma ka p o t u t ' ab l e  to c u t ' but not xm i p u p o t u t . 
ma ka - and m i - are unusual in that state V ' s  in which these affixes 
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occur can be inflect ionally specified for aspect , unl ike other state 
V ' s .  The derivat ional rule pertinent to this section may be formulated 
thus : 
( DR 9 ' )  V 
action 
- +  V 
state 
root root + Jinclinativiser1 , 2 } ls tative as sociativiser 
abi l i tativiser1 , 2 
1 . 1 . 7 . 3 . 2 .  Action Verbs to Proces s -Action Verbs 
This derivational process is problematic , since in many instance s , 
what appears to b e a proces s-action V is actually a completable , instru-
mental ,  or mensurative act ion V .  I n the following sentence , however , 
there is clearly a patient N :  
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 3 . 2 . 1 ) *  l a+ l � ka d+a n n a  l a  n a  r) P � d r u  # d i r)  6 ba  5 > 
I a I a k� ra n  n a  I a r)  P e d r u  # d i r)  6 b a s  
'The grap es are being tramp t e d  o n  b y  Pedro . ' 
( n a ' n o n - subj ect  he ' ,  l a  ' subj e c t  t hey ' co-referential with 'grap e s ' ,  
6 b a s  ' grap e ' from Spanish u v a s  ' grape s '  preceded by the plural subj ect 
determiner d i r) ) .  If 6 b a s  were a location N instead of a patient N,  one 
would say : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 3 . 2 . 2 )  1 � I � ka d  y a  # i P e d r u  # k a r i r)  6 b a s  
'Pedro i s  wa t king among t he grap e [ vines ] . ' 
The derivat ional process may be described thus : 
( DR 1 0 ' )  V 
act ion 
root 
- + V 
proc ess 
act ion 
root + processiviser 
1 . 1 . 7 . 3 . 3 . Action Verbs to Process Verbs 
There does not seem to be a direct derivational path from action to 
process V ' s ,  since process V ' s  pre-suppose a patient N while inherent 
action V ' s  have no patient s .  I t  i s  po ssible t o say : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 3 . 3 . 1 )  ma l a l � ka d  l a  # d i r)  6 ba s  
'The grape s  are being tramp t e d  on . ' 
but this is an instance of a process-action V becoming a process V ; the 
derivation process for this will be formulat ed in the pertinent sect ion . 
1 . 1 . 7 . 3 . 4 .  Action Verbs to Derived Nouns 
Consider the sent ence pair : 
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*ma+d a y u ?  # i I) pama n+ l a ka d  n a  n a  I) P ed r u  > 
ma r a y u ?  # i l)  pama n l a ka d  n a  I) P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  wa l king . ' 
' The  wa l king by Pedro i s  far . , 
( *ma+d a y u ?  ' far ' ( lit . distance + plenitiviser ) ) , where pama n l a ka d  is 
analysable as wa l k  + norninal iser3 . pama n l a ka d ' is likewise a symbol­
isat ion for 'manner of wa l king ' :  
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 3 . 4 . 2 ) *  ma ka+t u l a ? # i l)  pama n+ l a ka d  n a  n a l) P e d r u  > 
mak a t u l a ? # I I)  pama n l a ka d  n a l) P e d r u  
' Pedro ' s  manner o f  wa l king i s  motivative  o f  laug h t er . '  
where pama n l a ka d  is analysable as wa l k  + rnodal iser . 
Again , in addition to l a ka d 1 ' to wa l k ' ,  one may likewise have l a ka d 2 
' trip. journey ' ,  which is semant ically analysab le as wa l k  + cornple­
rnentiser . The label ' complementiser ' is fitt ing insofar as the noun 
completes the meaning of the verb : ' to wa l k  a wa l k ' .  One may likewise 
use l a ka d 3 to mean 'manner of wa l king ' .  The following examples will 
c larify the above observations : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 3 . 4 . 3 ) *  ma+ka b a ?  # i l) l a k a d  n a  n a l) P e d r u  > 
ma ka ba ?  # i l) l a ka d  n a l) P e d r u  
'Pedro ' s  trip i s  l o ng . ' 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 3 . 4 . 4 ) *  ma ka+t u l a ? # i l) l a ka d  n a  n a l) P e d r u  > 
maka t u l a ? # i l) l a ka d  n a l) p e d r u  
'Pedro ' s  manner of wa l king i s  mo t i va t i v e  of laughter . '  
It seems that l a ka d 3 1s a variant symbolisation for pama n l a ka d 2 . The 
following rule may be formulated : 
( DR 1 1 ' )  V - +  N 
act ion abstract 
root + { nominali ser 3 root rnoda l i ser 
complernent i ser 
1 . 1 . 7 . 4 . 1 .  Process-Action Verbs to Action Verbs 
From the sentence : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 4 . 1 . 1 )  p u p u t u t  ya l) d u t u l) # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  au t ting woo d .  ' 
one may have : 
} 
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( 1 . 1 . 7 . 4 . 1 . 2 )  p u p u t u t  ya  # i P e d r u  
'Pe dro i s  aut t i ng . ' 
which necessitates the following derivational rule : 




- +  V 
action 
root + deproces s ivi ser 
1 . 1 . 7 . 4 . 2 . Process-Action Verbs to Process Verbs 
Consider the sentence : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 4 . 2 . 1 )  ma p u p u t u t  ya  # i �  d u t u �  
' The [pieae  of]  wood i s  be ing aut .  ' 
' The [pieae  o f ]  wood i s  ap t for a u t ting . ' 
In the first meaning , the relevant derivat ional rule is : 




- +  V 
process 
root + de-causativiser 
In the second meaning , it seems that to the derived root a u t  + 
de-causativiser is added another derivat ional unit , aptativi ser , which 
convert s the process V into a stat e V .  Thus , DR 5 '  should be added 
to thus : 





root + aptativiser 
The eventual symbolisat ion of aptativiser is 0 .  
1 . 1 . 7 . 4 . 3 . Proce ss-Action Verbs to S tate Verbs 
Semanti cally related to 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 4 . 3 . 1 )  ma p u p u t u t  ya # i �  d u t u �  
'The  [ p i e ae o f ]  wood i s  b eing au t .  ' 
is the sentence 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 4 . 3 . 2 )  p u t u t  ya  # i �  d u t u �  
' The  [pieae  of]  wood i s  a u t .  ' 
where the state V is a derived verb root : a u t  + de-causativi ser + 
resultativiser . For such a derivation , no new rules need be postulated; 
the derived root is the output of D R  1 3 ' and DR 5 ' . However , there 
are instances of a state V derived directly from a process-act ion V :  
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 4 . 3 . 3 ) ma p a g p u t u t  y a �  d u t u �  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  ina l i n ed t o  a u t  wood .  ' 
'Pedro a u t s  wood often . ' 
where V is a u t  + incl inativiser2 . Or : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 4 . 3 . 4 )  p a l a p u t u t  y a �  d u t u �  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  n a tura l Zy ina l i n e d  t o  a u t  woo d .  ' 
where V is a u t  + incl inat ivi ser 1 . One may likewise say : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 4 . 3 . 5 ) ma ka p u t u t  ya � d u t u �  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  a b l e  t o  a u t  woo d .  ' 
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where V is a u t  + abi l itativiser 1 . The process may be described thus : 
( DR 14 ' )  v - + v 
process stat e 
action 
root root + 
{inC1 inativiser 1 , 2} 
abi 1 i tativiser1 
From an inherent process-act ion V root such as l a d l a d ' to lay o u t ' ,  
one may have the sentenc e : 
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 4 . 3 . 6 )  ma ka l a d l a d y a  # i �  k u l a m b u ?  
' The  mosqui to- n e t  i s  laid o u t . ' 
It seems , however , that the derived state V m a ka l a d l a d ,  analysab le as 
lay o u t  + de-causativiser + pos itiona 1 i ser , i s not direct ly derived 
from a process-action V but from a process V .  Hence ,  no new rule need 
be formulated , but an additional derivat ional unit must be added to 
DR 5 ' :  





root + positiona1 i ser 
1 . 1 . 7 . 4 . 4 .  Proce s s -Action Verbs to Derived Nouns 
Consider the sentence pair : 
( 1 . 1 . 4 . 4 . 1 )  p u p u t u t  ya � d u t u �  # i P e d r u  
* ma+bag a l # i �  pa+mag+ p u t u t  n a + �  d u t u �  n a �  P e d r u  > 
m a b a g a l # i �  pama g p u t u t  n a �  d u t u �  P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  a u tting  woo d .  ' 
'The  aut ting [ of J  wood by Pedro i s  s low . ' 
( *m a+baga l ' s low ' ( l it . s lown e s s  + p1enitiviser» , where pama g p u t u t  
i s analysable a s aut + nominal i ser4 . The derivational process may be 
formulated thus : 
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( DR 1 5 ' )  V 
process 
action 
- +  V 
abstract 
root root + nomina liser 4 
From p � t u t  ' to a u t ' ,  one may likewise have the noun ka p � t u t  ' a  s Zi a e ' :  
( 1 . 1 . 7 . 4 . 4 . 2 )  m e Q a n  y a Q  ka p � t u t  m a Q g �  # I P e d r u  
'Pedro a t e  a s Zi a e  o f  mango . ' 
( me o a n  ' a t e ' from *ma Q+ k � n  ' to e a t ' ,  maog �  'mango ' ) .  It seems that the 
analysis of ka p � t u t  should be aut + de-causativi ser + resultativiser + 
s ingulary counter . Hence , the derived noun is direct ly traceable to 
a state V rather than a process-act ion V .  A stat e V t o -abstract N 
rule should be formulated therefore : 
( DR 4 b ' )  V 
state 
root 
1 . 1 . 7 . 5 .  Summa�y 
N 
-ab stract 
root + s ingulary counter 
The derivational processes described in this section may be sum­
marised thus : 
( DR 1 )  
( DR 2 )  
( DR 3 )  
( DR 4 )  


















- +  
--+ 
- +  
- +  
V 
process {f ierientiser} 
root + 
, vertitivi ser 
V 
action 
root + activativiser 
V 
state (resultativiSer} 
root + i aptativiser 




root + causativi ser 
V 
state 
incl inativiser 1 , 
abi l i tativiser 1 , 
associativiser 
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( DR 6 )  V - + V 
act ion process 
act ion 
root root + proces siviser 
( DR 7 )  V -+ V 
process process 
act ion 
root root + de-causativiser 
( DR 8 )  V - +  V 
process act ion 
act ion 
root root + de-processiviser 
( DR 9 )  V -+ V 
process state 
act ion { inc, inativi,er" 2 } 
root root + 
abil i tativiser 1 
Verb-to-Noun Processes 
( DR 1 0 )  V - +  N 
stat e abstract 
root + { nomina l i ser 1 } root abstractiviser 1 
( DR 1 1 )  V - +  N 
state -abstract 
root root + singulary counter 
( DR 1 2 )  V -+ N 
process abstract 
root + { nominaliser 2 } root abstractiviser 2 
( DR 1 3 )  V -+ V 
act ion abstract 
root + { nominal i ser 3 } root complementi ser 
modal iser 
( DR 1 4 )  V - +  N 
process abstract 
action 
root root + nominal i ser4 
The various pos sibilities for derivation are manifest ed more graphi­
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Figure 1 gives an idealised partial picture of a lexical item which 
has maximal derivat ional poss ibilit ies ; the picture is part ial since 
Noun-to-Verb derivat ions will not be tre�ted until sect ion 1 . 2 . 2 .  
Within the domain of verb roots ,  any root ( basic or derived ) may travel 
across a derivat ional path , provided the path is not blocked by the 
lack of connecting lines (which break the circuit , as it were ) or by 
double-deaded arrows which indicate the end of a verb-to-verb path . 
The constraint s on derivational poss ibilit ies are not clear at present 
and must be studied separately . In the data gathered , no examples 
were found of direct paths from state to process-act ion V ' s  ( although 
there were numerous examples of paths from process-act ion to state V ' s ) ; 
moreover , there were no direct paths from act ion to process V ' s ,  nor 
from process to action V ' s .  
The derivat ional possibilities of lexical units are highly idio­
syncratic in any language . The lexicon would have to note such pecul­
iarities of derivation ,  and symbolisat ion rules would have to state 
irregular symbolisat ions of derivat ional unit s .  For example , i t has 
already been stated that i a ka d  ' to wa Z k ' may occur with either 
abi l itativiser 1 ( m a ka - )  or with abil i tativiser 2 ( m i - ) , whereas p u t u t  
' to au t ' may occur only with abi li tativi ser 1 . To take only one example 
of derivat ional possibilit ies , one may consider the inherent state V 










ka b a y u a n  ' n ewne s s ' 
pam i ba y u  ' becoming n ew ' 
pama g i Q b a y u  ' turning new ' 
p a Q a b a y u  ' b eing made new ' 
pama g ba y u  'making new ' 
pama g ba y u  'making [ s ome-
t hing ] new ' 
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When one considers that one can take a derived V such as ma g ba y u  
' to make [ somet hing ] new ' and add to i t derivational unit s of the first 
type ( units which add meaning but do not affect categorisation or sub­
categorisation ) , then the agglut inative possibilities of the verb root 
in Pampangan become formidable indeed . This aptness for agglut ination , 
symbolised usually by CV and CVCV part icle s , constitutes one of the 
distinct ive features of Pampangan and would figure prominent ly in 
typologi sing it . In actual usage , the number of semant ic derivational 
units attached to the root is usually only one or two , three at the 
most . Still , these monstrous accretions are possible : 
m a g b a y u  n ew + activativiser + proces s ivi ser 
' to make [ some thing ] n ew ' 
( ma g ) p a ba y u  new + activat iviser + processiviser + causativi ser2 
' to cause [ som ebody ] to ma ke  [ somet hing ] new ' 
p a ka pa ba y u  new + activat iviser + proce s s iviser + 
causativi ser2 + exertiviser 
' t o  exer t [ on e s e lf] in causing somebody 
to make [ some thing ] n ew ' 
ma k i p a g pa ka p a ba y u  new + act ivat iviser + proces s iviser + 
causativiser2 + exertiviser + participativ i ser 
' to participa t e  [ wi t h some group ] i n  exer t ing 
[ o n e s e lf ]  i n  causing [ somebody ] to  make 
[ some t hing ] new ' 
*ma ka+ma k i p a g+pa ka+pa+ b a y u  > ma ka pa k i p a g p a ka p a b a y u  ( *m > p )  
n ew + activativiser + proces sivi ser + causativiser2 + exertiviser + partic ipativi ser + abilitativiser1 
' to be a b l e  to parti cipat e  [wi th s om e  group ] in exer ting [ o ne s e lf ]  
in caus ing [ s omebody ] to  ma ke  [ some t hing ] n ew ' 
In turn , the penultimate example , ma k i p a g p a ka p a ba y u  may be converted 
into a nominal , pama k i p a g p a ka p a b a y u  ' t he a c t i on of par t icipa t ing [ wi t h  
some group ] i n  exerting [ o n e s e lf ]  i n  caus ing [ somebody ] t o  ma k e  [ some­
t hing ] n ew ' :  new + activativiser + proce s s iviser + causativiser2 + 
exertiviser + participativiser + nominal i ser4 . 
1 . 1 . 8 .  V e r b  I n f l e c t i on a l  U n i t s  
To summarise thus far , in generat ing the semant i c structure of a 
sentenc e ,  V must be specified for select ional units ( stat e ,  proce s s , 
act ion , proces s-action ; further specificat ions within each very sub­
type ) , which in turn narrow down to a lexical unit ( either an inherent 
verb root or a derived noun-to-verb or verb-to-verb root , previously 
generated by derivat ional processes and stored in the lexicon ) . Once 
the lexical unit has been selected , V must be specified still further 
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b y inflectional unit s ,  semantic units which spec ify any lexical verb 
root and therefore do not funct ion to narrow down verb select ion but 
pre-suppose it . 
In Pampangan , these inflectional units involve such units as ' equa­
tative ' ,  ' comparat ive ' ,  and ' superlat ive ' as well as ' intensive ' and 
'minut ive ' for state V ' s ;  units such as ' perseverat ive ' , ' repetit ive ' ,  
' int ermittent ' ,  and aspectual specifications for non-state V ' s .  Both 
state and non-state V ' s  may likewise be inflectionally specified as 
generic . 
1 . 1 . 8 . 1 .  S�a� e V e� b  r n 6 l ec�io n6 
Consider the sentence s :  
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 1 . 1 ) m a sa n t r l)  ya  # I I)  a n a k  
'The chi L d  i 8  pre t t y .  , 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 1 . 2 )  ma ka  I u k  I u k  ya  # I I) a na k  
' The chi l d  i 8  i n  a 8 i t t ing p 0 8 i tion . ' 
In the first sentence , *ma+sa n t ( 1)  'pre t ty ' ( lit . come l in e 8 8  + pleni­
t iviser ) , is a permanent quality , whereas in the second sentence , 
*ma ka+ l u k l u k ' i n  a 8 i t ting p0 8 i tion ' ( lit . 8 i t  + posit ionaliser ) is an 
impermanent state . For the permanent quality , the inflectional unit 
' generic ' will be used in the senRe of a permanent or habitual dis­
position or stat e . Many non-generic state V ' s  are formed with the 
derivat ional unit po s itionalise r .  
It is only generic state V ' s  which may be inflectionally specified 
as equatative , comparative , or superlative : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 1 . 3 ) ( m a s )  m a sa n t ( 1)  y a  # ka l) P e d r u  # I I) a n a k  
' The  chi ld i 8  b e t te r - l oo king t han Pedro . ' 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 1 . 4 ) *  k a s ( 1) s a n t ( 1)  n a  ya  n a l)  P e d r u  # I I) a n a k  > 
k a s ( 1)  s a n t ( 1)  n el) P e d r u  # I I) a n a k  
' The chi ld i 8  a 8  good- looking a 8  Pedro . ' 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 1 . 5 ) p e kam a sa n t ( 1)  y a l)  d ( 1  I # k a r l l)  g a l) a n a k  # I Pe d r u  
'Pedro i 8  t he b e 8 t - Ioo king of a l l  among a l l  
the chi l dren . ' 
It should be noted that a non-generic state V such as ma ka l u k l u k  ' i n  a 
8 i t t i ng p08i tion ' cannot be inflect ionally spec ified by the units 
' equatative ' ,  ' comparative ' ,  or ' superlat ive ' .  
If a generic stat e V is not specified as either equatat ive , compara­
t ive , or superlat ive , it may be specified as intensive or minutive : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 1 . 6 ) m a sa n t f l)  ya l) ma sa n t f l)  # I I)  a n a k 
' The c h i l d  i s  pre tty -pre tty . ' 
'The  c h i l d  i s  v ery pre tty . ' 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 1 . 7 )  m a s a n t f l) sa n t f l)  ya  # I I)  a n a k 
' The chi l d  i s  somewhat pretty . ' 
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where the two types o f re-duplication symbolise the units ' intensive ' 
and 'minutive ' respectively . ( In Chapter III , an alternative analysis 
for ' intensive ' and ' minutive ' will be proposed ; the possibility that 
these units are separate state V ' s  in their own right , adverb s in other 
words , should at least be considered . However , for the moment , these 
unit s will be considered as inflectional units . )  
Abilitative stat e V ' s ,  for example , ma ka l a k a d  'ab l e  t o  wa l k ' ( note 
that abilitat iviser1 ma ka - should not be confused with posit ionaliser 
ma ka - ) , it has been mentioned , may likewise be specified aspectually . 
Aspectual specificat ion will be discussed in connection with non-state 
V ' s .  
The inflect ional specifications of state V ' s  may b e  summarised by 
the following rules ( S emant ic Verb Inflectional Rule s , hereinafter 
SVIR ) : 
( SVIR 1 )  V 
state 
root - ++ generic 
( SVIR 2 )  V 
(equative } - ++ foompa"at i .. state superlative 
root 
generic {intensive ) minutive 
1 . 1 . 8 . 2 .  N o n - S�a� e V e� b  I n 6lec�io n� : P e�� ev e�a�iv e,  R ep e�i�iv e ,  
I n� e�miti ent . 
Consider the sentences : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 1 ) *  m l +t a +t a l u sa d  n a  y a+1)  m l + t a+t a l u s a d  # I I) a n a k  > 
m l t a t a l u r a s  m l t a t a l u ra s  
'The  chi l d  k e ep s  o n  s l ipping . ' 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 2 ) * l a+ l a ka d  n a  y a+1)  I cl+ l a ka d  # I I) a n a k  > 
l a l a ka d  n e l)  l a l a ka d  # I I)  a n a k  
' The c hi l d  keeps o n  wa l king . ' 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 3 ) *  p u+ p u t u t  n a  y a+ 1)  p u+ p u t u t  d u t u l) # I I)  a n a k  > 
p u p u t u t  n e l)  p u p u t u t  d u t u l)  # I I)  a n a k  
' The chi l d  k e ep s  o n  cu t ting wood .  ' 
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The re-duplication of the non-stat e V roots symbolises a semantic unit 
' perseverat ive ' .  ( Again, in Chapter III , the possib ility that such a 
unit is an adverb , a separate state V , must not be gainsaid . However , 
for the moment , ' perseverative ' will be considered an inflectional 
unit spec ifiable of non-state V ' s ) . 
A non-state V may likewise be specified as ' repetit ive ' in the sense 
of an event occurring many time s , hence , plurality of occurrence .  Thi s 
repet it ion may be specified further as ' intermittent ' if the event is 
repeated only occasionally : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 4 ) *  ma+Qa+t a l u s a d  ya  # i Q  a n a k > 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 5 ) 
ma Qa t a l u r a s  y a  # I Q  a n a k  
' The ahi l d  i s  s l ipping r ep ea t edly . ' 
* ma+Qa+t a l u + t a l u s a d  ya  # i Q  a n a k  > 
ma Qa t a l u t a l u ra s  ya  '# i Q  a n a k 
'The a h i l d  i s  s lipping in termi t t en t ly . ' 
ma Q l a ka d  ya  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  wa l king r ep ea tedly . ' 
m a Q l a ka l a ka d  ya # 1 P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  wa l king i n t ermi t t e n t l y . ' 
ma Q P u t u t  ya Q d u t u Q  # i P e d r u  � 
mamu t u t  y a Q  d u t u Q  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  a u tt i ng wood r ep e a t ed l y . ' 
m a Q p u t u p u t u t  ya Q d u t u Q  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  aut ting wood i n t ermi t t e n t ly . ' 
In the above sentenc e s , the unit ' repetitive ' is symbolised by infix 
- Q a - in 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 4  and by a prefix ma Q - in 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 5  and 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 6 ; 
the unit ' intermittent ' is symbolised by CVCV re-duplication .  
I t  i s  likewise possib le t o have the following contrast s :  
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 7 )  m a s a n t f Q  ya  # i Q  a n a k 
' The ahi l d  i s  pre t ty . ' 
* ma+Qa + s a n t f Q  l a  # d i Q  a n a k  > 
ma Q a s a n t f Q  l a  # d i Q  a n a k  
' The ahi l dren are pre tty . ' 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 8 )  mamama t e  y a  # i Q  ma n u k  
' The a h i a ken i s  dying . ' 
ma Qama t e  l a  # d i Q  ma n u k  
'The ahiakens  are dying . ' 
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I n the above sentences , the infix - Q a - in the second o f each pair o f 
sentences is an incorporated plural marker from the subj ect N ;  such 
incorporated plural specification will be treated as a post-semantic 
process in Chapter I I .  It must not be confused with the inflectional 
unit ' repetitive ' ,  although in process V ' s  - � a - is ambiguous ,  since it 
may mean either ' repeatedly ' or ' plural subj ect ' or somet imes both : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 9 ) ma Q a p a t a l u r a s  ya  # i Q  a n a k 
' The chi l d  i s  s l ipping unin ten tiona l ly repea tedly . ' 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 10 )  ma Q a p a t a l u r a s  l a  # d i Q  a n a k 
'The chi l dren are s l ipping unintentiona l ly rep e a t e d l y . '  
' The  chi ldren are s l ipping ( with plural incorporated ) 
unintentiona l ly . ' 
' The chi l dren are s l ipping ( with plural incorporat ion ) 
un in ten tiona l ly repea tedly . ' 
where m i p a - symbolises ' unintentionally ' and - Q a - symbolises either 
' repeatedly ' or ' incorporated plural subj ect marker ' or both . Undoubt­
edly , there is a similarity between the not ion of repet ition and the 
notion of plurality ; in the case of process V ' s ,  the common notion 
seems to be diverging into two distinct notion s . I n any case , instances 
of plural subj ect incorporat ion into V will be discussed once more in 
Chapter I I as instances of a post-semantic process . 
It is possible to have both ' perseverative ' and ' repetitive ' 
co-occur : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 11 )  ma Q l a ka d  n e Q  m a � l a ka d  # I P e d r u  
' Pedro k e ep s  o n  wa l king repea t ed l y . ' 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 . 12 )  ma Q l a ka l a ka d  n e Q  ma Q l a ka l a ka d  # i P ed r u  
'Pedro k e e p s  o n  wa l king i n t ermi t t en t ly .  ' 
The relevant semanti c verb inflectional rules are : 
( SVIR 3 )  








- ...... intermittent 
1 . 1 . 8 . 3 .  V e� b  I n6 l ec�io nal Uni�� : A� p ec� 
Consider the sent enc e :  
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 3 . 1 )  ma ka l a ka d  ya  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  ab l e  t o  wa l k .  ' 
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where the ab i litative state V ma ka l a ka d  ' a b t e  to wa tk ' ( li t . wa t k  + 
abi litat iviserJ must be inflect i onally spec i fied as generic , in t he 
sense of a permanent or hab itual d i sposit ion . Now , this gener i c  ab ility 
may b e  either actual or non-actual . I f  non-actual , one say s : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 3 . 2 )  ma ka l a ka d  ya  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro w i  H b e  ab t e  t o  wa t k .  ' 
I f  actual , it may be further spec i fied as completed : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 3 . 3 ) m e ka l a ka d  ya # i P e d r u  
'Pedro was a b t e  t o  wa t k .  ' 
Non-state V ' s  may l i kewise b e  spe c i fied as generi c  in the sense of 
' having a t imel e s s  propensity t o  do such and such a t hing or t o  undergo 
such and such a proc e s s ' ( see  Chafe 1 9 7 0b : 27 l ) . The not ion ' gener i c ' 
may be exemp l ified b et t er by us ing a frequentative t ime N with V :  
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 3 . 4 ) l a l a ka d  y a  # i P e d r u  # a l d o / do 
'Pedro wa t ks e v ery day . ' 
( * a l d o+a l d o < * a l d a w+a l d a w  ' dai ty ' ( lit . sun + sun » . Ins tead of 
gener i c , a non-state V may b e  specified as actual , in whic h  case it  
mus t  be  further spec ified as e i ther c ompleted or durat ive . An examp l e  
of -ac t ual specificat i on is : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 3 . 5 ) l u ma ka d y a  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro wi t t wa t k .  ' 
I t  should be noted t hat -ac t ual spec ificat i on i s  likewis e  used for 
c ommands ,  since commands are intrins ically -actual : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 3 . 6 )  l u m a k a d  ka 
' Wa t k ! ' 
I t  i s  l i kewi s e  possible for a -actual and -state V t o  b e  generic : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 3 . 7 )  l u m a k a d  ka a l d o l d o 
' Wa tk ev ery day ! ' 
I f  V i s  actual comp l et ed , one say s :  
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 3 . 8 ) I ( n a k a d  y a  # I P e d r u  
' Pedro wa t k e d .  ' 
I f  V i s  actual durat ive , one say s : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 3 . 9 ) l a l a ka d  ya  # I P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  wa Hing [right  now ] .  ' 
I t  should be noted t hat t he symb o li sat ion of actual durative aspect i s  
homophonou s  w i t h  t h e  symboli sat ion of generi c  ( see  1 . 1 . 8 . 3 . 4 ) . More­
over , if  a non-state V is specified as actual and comp l e t ed ,  it  may be 
further specified as immediat e :  
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 3 . 1 0 )  ka l a ka d l a ka d  n a  p a  m U Q  P e d r u  
' Pedro has jus t now wa L k e d .  ' 
where the spec ifi cat i on immediate o c c urs only when V has no other 
spec i ficat i ons oc curring with i t  which are eventually symb o l i sed by 
affixes ; no other affix , in other words , may oc cur with ka - and 
re-dup l i cat ion . V ' s  specified as immediat e are l ikewise peculiar 
insofar as no subj ect o c curs in such sent e nc e s  and the part i c l e s  
* p a ?  m u?  ' j u s t  now ' mus t  accompany V .  
I n  Pampangan , aspectual specificat i on is s eparate from t emporal 
specificat i on . It is t hus p o s s i b l e  to say : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 3 . 11 )  p u p u t u t  ya Q d u t u Q  # i P e d r u  
and mean both 
' Pedro i s  cut ting woo d .  ' 
'Pedro was cutting woo d .  ' 
Tense or t ime spe c i ficat i on i s  d i s-amb iguated by a contextual t ime 
adverb which may be expl i c it ly c oded : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 3 . 1 1a )  p u p u t u t  ya Q d u t u Q  # i P e d r u  # n a p u n  
' Pe dro wa s c u t t ing liJood y e s t erday . ' 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 3 . 11b ) p u p u t u t  ya Q d u t u Q  # i P e d r u  # Qe n i 
' Pedro i s  cut ting wood now (or today ) . ' 
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S ent enc e s  such a s  t he ones above will  b e  d i s cu s sed i n  C hapter I I I  at 
greater l engt h .  
A l t hough t here i s  an intrinsic semant ic c onnect ion between event and 
t im e ,  what seems to be cognit ively salient for Pampangan V ' s  are such 
s emantic  d imensions as generic and non-generic , actual and non-ac tual 
( pot ential ) ,  durat ive and non-durative ( c ont inuat ive and non-cont inu­
at ive ) ,  c ompleted and non-comp leted , and if  comp l et ed ,  immediat e or 
non- immed iat e .  ( The d imensions actual/pot ent ial and durat iv e/non­
durat ive are from Bloomfield 1917 . )  
The generalisat i ons on inflect ional asp e c t  for ab i l it at ive stat e V ' s  
and for non-state V ' s  may be  formulat ed t hu s : 
( SVIR 5 )  V 
state 
abllitat ive -+-+ generic 
root + abil i tativiser 
( SVIR 6 )  V 
state 
abllitat ive 
root + abil itativ i ser 
generi c  - -+-+ actual 
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( SVIR 7 )  V 
state 
abili tat ive 
root + abi l i tativ i ser 
gener ic 
actual - -+-+ comp leted 
( SVIR 8 )  V 
-state 
root 
( SVIR 9 )  V 
-stat e  
root 
actual 





{ COmP leted} 
- -+-+ 
durat ive 
-other spec ificat ions 
root 
actual 
comp l et ed - -+-+ immediate 
By way of summary , t he variou s  aspectual p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of state 
and non-state V ' s  will be  exemplified : 
V 
state 
root + pos itional i s er 
-generi c  
V 
state 




abil itat ive 
ma k a b u k l a t ya  # I I)  p a s b � 1 
' T he door i s  open . ' 
m a s a n t  r l)  ya  # I I) a n a k  
' The c hUd i s  pre t ty . ' 
action verb root + abilitativiser 1 'The  c h i Z d  wi Z Z  be ab Z e  to wa Z k .  ' generi c  
-actual 
V 
stat e  
ab i l itat ive 
action verb root + abil i tativiser 1 generic 
actual 
' The chi Z d  is ab Z e  to wa Z k .  ' 
V m e ka l a ka d  ya  # i l)  a n a k 
state 
abil itat ive ' The c h i Zd was ab Z e  to wa Z k .  ' 
action verb root + abil itativiser 1 gener ic 
actual 
c omp l et ed 
V 














' The c h i L d  wa Z k s  [ habi tua n y ] . ' 
I u m� k a d  ya  # i Q  a n � k  
' The c h i L d  wi n wa Z k .  ' 
i u m�  ka d ka 
' Wa n !  ' 
l um� ka d ka # a l d 6 1 d6 
' Wa l k  ev ery day ! ' 














comp l e t ed 
immediat e 
' The c hi l d  wa l ked.  ' 
' The c h i ld has j u s t  now wa l ke d .  ' 
1 . 1 . 8 . 4 .  V e4 b  1 � 6l ee�io�al U �i�� : N eg a�iv e 
Consider the s entenc e s . 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 4 . 1 ) e ya  m a g a n a k� ?  # i Q a n � k  
'The  c h i L d  is  not  kind . ' 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 4 . 2 ) , d � r ag u i # i Q a n �  k e y a  
' T h e  c h i L d  i s  n o t  growing .  
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 4 . 3 )  , mama Q a n  # i Q  a n a k  e ya  
' T h e  c h i L d  i s  n o t  eating . ' 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 4 . 4 )  , p u p u t u t  d u t u Q  # i Q  a n � k  e y a  
' T h e  c h i L d  i s  no t cu t ting wood .  ' 
The unit ' negat ive ' i s  an inflec t i onal unit insofar as it does not 
narrow down the choice o f  a l ex ical unit for V but may specify any V 
root . The relevant rule i s : 
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( SVIR ll ) V 
root negat ive 
The unit ' negat ive ' is post-semant ically linearised by be ing p laced 
before the verb root and is eventually symboli sed by an unbound and 
ac cented par t i c l e  e .  
I t  is  interest ing to note t hat Pampangan , unlike English and t he 
other Indo-Europ ean languages , has for practical  purpose s no deri­
vat ional unit negativiser , as one find s ,  for example , in an English 
noun such as ' di s ho n o ur ' ,  an adj e c t ive such as ' unaommon ' ,  and a verb 
such as 'mismanage ' .  Negat ive count erpar t s  of stat e  V ' s  or t radit ion­
ally adj e c t ives are either inflect i onally negated as in 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 4 . 5 ) e va  m a V a p  # i Q  a n a k  
' The a hi Z d  i s  n o t  goo d .  ' 
or another root is used , as in 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 4 . 6 ) m a r6 k va  # i Q  a n a k  
'The  a h i Z d  i s  bad . ' 
It i s  only with a small set of verb root s that the unit negativiser 
o c curs a s  a derivat ional uni t : 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 4 . 7 )  a t ( y u  # 
a l a  y u  # 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 4 . 8 ) a t f n  y a  # 
a l a y a  # 
' Pedro i s  pre s en t . ' 
' Pedro i s  absen t .  ' 
P e d r u  ' Pedro has [ some thing ] . ' 
P e d r u  ' Pedro has n o t hing [ of som e thing ] .  ' 
( 1 . 1 . 8 . 4 . 9 ) i va p i n  # i va n  'That  i s  h e ,  indeed . ' 
' Tha t i s  not he,  inde ed. ' a l ( w a  p i n  # I ya n  
where the second V i n  the t hree pairs i s  present  + negativiser , hav e  + 
negativi ser , and pred icate noun + negativiser , respect ively . Consider­
ing t he myriad agglutinat ive p o s s ibili t i e s  of der ivat ion in Pampangan , 
the restraint in the language with regard t o  t he d erivat ional unit 
negat iv iser is surpr ising and p erhaps typologically significant . 
1 .  2 .  S P EC I F Y I NG N 
This second part of the chapt er describe s t he select ional unit s for 
N ' s , noun der ivat ional proc e s se s ,  and noun inflectional unit s . 
1 . 2 . 1 .  S e l e c t i o n a l  U n i t s  
The s e l e c t i onal uni t s  o f  N serve t o  narrow down through s u c c e s s ive 
specificat ions the l ex ical units  of t he N ' s  acc ompanying V.  For t he 
mos t  par t ,  t he s e  select ional unit s  are availab l e  to all  languages 
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( doubt l e s s  a result of t he basic samene s s  o f  human nature and of human 
experienc e ) ;  specificat ions become more detailed as l exical unit s 
pecul iar t o  a culture are described . 
A dist inc t i on must first be made between ab stract and non-ab stract 
( or concret e )  nouns in Pampangan : 
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 )  m a s a n t ( rJ  ya  # i rJ b� r u  m u  
, Your dre s s  i s  pretty . , 
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 )  , # m a y a p I rJ b �  I a k m u  
, Your opinion is s ound . , 
( *m a+sa n t ( rJ  'pretty ' ( lit . com e l in e s s  + plenit iviser , b� r u ?  ' dr e s s ' ,  
m u  ' your ' ,  *ma+ k� ya p ' sound ' ( lit . goodn e s s  + plenit iviser ) ,  b � l a k  
' opinion ' ) .  In the first sentenc e , b� r u ?  is  non-ab stra c t  and certain 
o f  i t s  specificat ions are incorporated into V and eventually symb o l i s e d  
a s  ya ' i t ' ;  i n  t he second sentenc e , however , b� l a k  is ab stract and none 
of its spec ificat ions are incorporat ed into V .  The relevanc e of t he 
s emant ic d i s t inct i on i s  t hu s  att ested by the presence or ab sence of 
t he output o f  a p o s t -semant ic pro c e s s  t o  be d e s cribed in Chapt er I I  
as o n e  of incorporat ion . 
I t  will be shown in Chapt er I I  t hat nominal s  ( verb root + nominali se� 
as we l l  as t he output s of nominal i sat ion pro c e s se s  are cons idered a s  
abstrac t ; henc e ,  incorporat ion pro c e s s e s  do n o t  apply t o  suc h .  
b a l a k  i s  an inherently ab stract noun root . In addit ion t o  inherently 
abstract noun roo t s ,  t here are many d er iv ed ab stract noun root s in 
P ampangan , the outpu t s  o f  a v ery produ c t ive derivat ional proc e s s ;  for 
example , t � u  'man ' > * ka+t a u+a n 'man - n e s s  human - n e s s ' . 
N may l i kewise b e  specified as count . Thu s , one may say : 
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 )  m�ma rJ � n  va n a d u � rJ  e b u n  # I P e d r u  
' P edro i s  ea ting two egg s .  ' 
but not 
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 4 ) x mama rJ a n  ya rJ a d u a rJ  n � s l ?  # I P e d r u  
x 'Pedro i s  e a ting two rice s .  ' 
( m a rJ � n  ' to e a t ' ,  a d u � ?  ' two ' ,  e b u n  ' egg ' ,  n a s i ?  ' r i c e ' ) .  e b u n is a 
c ount N and may be ac companied by a quant itat ive numerical spec ificat ion 
a d u � ?  but not n a s i ?  which although non-abstract i s  non-count . N on-count 
N ' s  ( like ab stract N ' s ) do not undergo incorporation into the v erb 
phrase :  
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 5 ) m a p u t f y a  # i rJ  e b u n  
' The egg i s  whi t e .  ' 
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( 1 . 2 . 1 . 6 )  m a p u t r ?  # i Q  n a s i ?  
, The rice i s  w hi t e .  ' 
( *ma+ p u t ( ? ' whi te ' ( l it . qua r i ty of being white  + plenitiviser ) ) .  
Non-ab stract ( c ount or non-count ) N ' s  may likewise be further 
spec ified as pot ent , t hat is , as having some intrinsic mot ile power , 
as in : 
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 7 ) *  b i k l a t n a  va  n i Q  a Q i n  # I Q  p a s b u l > 
b i k l a t n e  n i Q  a Q i n  # i Q  p a s b u l 
' The door was opened by t h e  win d .  ' 
( b i k l a t 'opened ' from b u k l a t ' to open ' ,  a Q l n  'wind ' ,  p a s b u l ' door ' ) ,  
where a Q i n  is  analysable as an agent whic h  i s  redundant ly potent , a s  
was d i s c u s sed i n  sect ion 1 . 1 . 5 .  O n e  can l i kewise say : 
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 8 ) *  s+ i n+ ( r a ?  n a  va  n i Q  I m p u n  # i Q  ba l d6 sa  
s i n ( ra  n e  n i Q  I m p u n  # I Q  ba l d 6 sa 
' The concrete froor was cracked by t he tree ( for examp r e ,  
i f  i t s  roo ts  crack t he froor from benea th) . ' 
( s ( ra ?  ' to break ' ,  i m p u n  ' tree ' ,  ba l d 6 s a  ' ti re froor ' from Spani sh 
b a l d o sa 'paving ' )  where the tre e ,  a count N ,  is a pot ent agent of 
destruc t i on .  
N ' s  which are count and pot ent may be  further specified as animat e ,  
as i n :  
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 9 ) ma t a p a Q  va  # I Q  a s u  
' The dog i s  ferocious . ' 
( * ma+t a pa Q  'ferocio us ' ( lit . qua r i t y  of being aggre s s i v e  + p leniti­
viser ) ) ,  where a s u  is  count , pot ent , and animat e .  Non-anima t e  N ' s  may 
be further specified as body of wat e r ,  p l ac e ,  obj e c t , and t he l i ke 
( the s e  will  undoubt edly constitute a large set of c l a s s ificatory nouns 
or superordinat e s ) . The foll owing examples  may be c it ed : 
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 0 )  ma l a p a d  va # I Q  ( l u g 
'The  river i s  wide . ' 
( * ma+ l a p a d  'wide ' ( lit . widt h + plenit ivi s er ) ) ,  where ( l u g is count , 
-animat e ,  and body of wat er ( and perhaps ,  in c ertain context s ,  potent ) .  
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 11 )  ma r a g u l va  # I Q  b a r v u  
' The v i  Uage i s  big . ' 
( *m a+d a g u l 'big ' ( lit . s i z e  + plenit iviser ) ,  b a r V u  ' v i Uage ' from 
Spanish b a r r i o ) ,  where b a r v u  is count , -animat e ,  and place . 
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 2 )  ma t a s  va  # I Q  g u s a l i ?  
' Th e  bui rding i s  ta U .  ' 
( *ma+t a ? � s  ' ta l .Z ' ( lit . height + plenit iviser ) ,  g u s� l i ? 'bui lding ' ) , 
where g u s� 1 i ?  i s  count , -animat e ,  and obj ect . 
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N ' s  specified a s  animate may be  further specified as human and/or 
feminine : 
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 13 )  s� s a b s� b  ya  # i �  � s u  
'The dog i s  devouring [ food J .  ' 
( sa b s � b  ' to devour ' ( c f .  German f r e s s e n ) ,  � s u  ' dog ' ) ,  where the verb 
root i s  spe c i fi c a l ly reserved for non-human animat e agent s ;  of cour s e ,  
i f  one intends to  be  p ej orative , the verb root sa b s � b  may b e  predicat ed 
of  human N ' s .  Both human and non-human N ' s  may oc cur with * m a � + k� n ,  
a different root . 
It has somet imes b e en c laimed that Pampangan and the other Phil ippine 
language s  in general do not mark for masculine and feminine g ender . 
Thi s observat i on i s  inac curat e .  It  i s  true that t he di stinct ion 
masculine/feminine i s  not marked in pronouns . However , t he oc currenc e 
of such noun pairs as 
I a I a k i 
t a t a  
k� ka 
b � p a  
t � t i yo < 
* t � t i y a w  
b U l u g a n  
'man ' 
, fa ther ' 
' o lder bro ther ' 
' unc l e ' 
'roo s ter ' 
'ma l e  pig ' 
ba b � y i  ' woma n ' 
i n d � ?  'V 'mo t he r ' 
i n d u ? 
� t  I ' o lder s i s t er ' 
d � r a  'aunt ' 
g a i n d u ?  ' hen ' 
g a i n d u ?  ' sow ' 
c l early shows that t he semant i c  unit ' feminine ' i s  nec e s sary for 
c haract erising N ' s .  The mascu line/f eminine d i s t i nc t ion is universal , 
although manifested in different way s in different language s .  I n  
P ampangan ( and t he other Philipp ine languag e s ) , i t  i s  l e s s  overtly 
marked . Even in s e l e c t i onal restri c t i ons b etween V and N ,  however , 
the s emant i c  unit ' feminine ' must be cons idered . One can say : 
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 14 )  ma l a g u  ya  # i n  b a b� y i 
' The woman i s  beautifu l .  ' 
( *ma+ l a g u ?  ' beau tifu l ' ( l it . beau ty + p lenit iviser ) ,  b a b � y i 'woman ' ) ,  
but one would not predicate ma l a g u ?  of a man , unl e s s  one int end s  to  
imply that t he man i s  effeminat e .  Inst ead , one would use either 
s exual l y  neutral ma s a n t r �  ' good- roo king ' or sexually non-neutral 
( -feminine ) g u � p u , from Spanish g u a po .  Other state V root s whi ch 
d emand a feminine- s p e c i fi ed patient N are ma l a n d r 'wanton ' and ma l a s t u d 
' f l i r tatious ' . 
Human N ' s  may b e  further spec i fi ed as ' first person ' ( re ferring to  
t he speaker ) and/or ' se cond person ' ( referring to  the hearer ) .  The 
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s e l e c t i on of first and/or second person prec lude s  lexical specif i c at i on 
o f  N ;  instead , the N specificat ions , together with inflect ional speci­
ficat ions , are directly symbolised by trad i t i onal pronouns ( pronouns 
will  be  d i s cu s s e d  in detail in Chapt er I I I ) : 
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 5 )  l a l a ka d  k u  ' I  a m  wa Z k ing . ' 
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 16 )  l a l a ka d  ka  , Y o u  a r e  w a  Z king . ' 
' Yo u  and I are wa Z k ing . ' 
Moreover , non-ab s tract count N ' s ,  animate or non-animat e  ( if animat e ,  
n e i t her first nor s e c ond person ) , may b e  furt her specified as c o l l e c t ive 
or unique . C o l l e ct ive specificat i on mus t  b e  d i s t i ngui shed from infl e c ­
t ional p lura l ;  there are noun roo t s  which inherent ly refer t o  a 
c o l l e c t i on of persons , p lace s ,  obj ect s ,  and the like , which in turn 
may be speci fied i nflect ionally as p lural . Unique N ' s  are trad i t i onal 
proper nouns . Thus : 
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 8 )  a t f y u  # k i Q  b a l e  # i Q  p u l u Q  
' Th e  counc i Z  i s  in the house . ' 
where p u l u Q ' coun ci Z ' i s  a c o l l e c t ive human N .  
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 19 )  d a ka l  ya ka l a k u t f ?  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro has Zots  o f  odds -and- ends . ' 
( d a ka l  ' Zo t s  of ' ,  ka l a k u t f ?  ' o dds and ends ' ) ,  where ka l a k u t f ?  i s  a 
co l l e c t ive obj ect N .  
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 0 )  a t f y u  # I P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  presen t .  ' 
where P e d r u  i s  a unique human N .  
In add i t i o n ,  a human N may be  speci fied as abstrac t . Non-ab st rac t 
N ' s  may b e  count and/or potent . Count pot ent N ' s  may be further 
spec i fi ed as animate . Non-animat e co�nt N ' s  may be further specified 
as body o f  wat er , place , obj ect , and the like , whi l e  animat e  N ' s  may 
be further spec ified as human and/or feminine . Human N ' s  may b e  
further spec i fied as first and/or second person . Non-ab st ract count 
N ' s  ( if t hey are not speci fied as first and/or s e c ond person)  may b e  
further spec i fied a s  c o l l e c t ive o r  unique . The s e  generali sat ions may 
be formulat ed through t he fol lowing rules : 
( S 1 .  2 . 1 )  




- ...... abstract - ...... (count ) \pot ent 
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( S1 . 2 . 3 ) N - -+-+ animate 
count 
potent 
( S 1 . 2 . 4 ) N rOdY o f  wat er 1 count - -+-+ p lace 
-animate obj ect r ) 
( 1 . 2 . 5 ) N - -+-+ Q2uman J animate eminine 
( S1 . 2 . 6 ) N - -+-+ (first personJ human s e c ond perso 
( S 1 . 2 . 7 ) N { C O l l e c t iVe } 
count - -+-+ 
-first person unique 
- s e cond person 
Sample Lexical Rules 
( LR1 . 2 . 1 ) N 
ab stract 
( LR1 . 2 . 2 ) N 
count 
( LR1 . 2 . 3 )  N 
count 
place 
( LR1 . 2 . 4 )  N 
( LR1 . 2 . 5 ) 
c ount 
obj e c t  
N 
pot ent 
( LR1 . 2 . 6 ) N 
c ount 
potent 
( LR1 . 2 . 7 )  N 
- c ount 
-pot ent 
















t hought,  opinion,  man + ab stract­
iviser , VERB ROOT + nomina l i s er , . . .  
riv er, L a k e ,  s tream, s ea,  . . .  
country, ci ty, muni cip a L i ty ,  . . .  
s to n e ,  egg, chair, tab L e ,  . . .  
win d (airJ , water, fir e ,  . . .  
tree,  car, truck, . . .  
r i c e ,  corn, sugar, . . .  
dog,  cat,  horse,  . . .  
man, unc L e ,  o Lder bro t he r ,  . . .  
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( LRl . 2 . 12 )  N 
c ount 
obj ect 
c o l l e c t ive 
++ 
++ 
hen,  sow, . . .  
woman, aun t ,  o Zder s i s ter, . . .  
odds -and-ends, bquipment,  
furniture,  . . .  
( Lexical uni t s  for ' equipment ' and ' furniture ' in 
Pampangan , ka s a n ka p a n  and m u e b l i s  from Spanish 
m u e b l e s ,  are count nouns . )  
( LRl . 2 . 1 3  ) N 
count 
obj ect  
unique 
( LRl . 2 . 14 ) N 
count 
place 
c o l l ec t ive 









body of wat er 
c o l l ec t ive 
( LRl . 2 . 1 7 )  N 
c ount ++ 
body of wat er 
unique 
( LRl . 2 . 1 8 )  N 
count 
animat e 
c o l l e c t ive 












RizaZ  Monum e n t ,  Spo Z iarum ( a  famous 
painting by a Z o aa Z arti s t ) , . . .  
ara hipe Zago,  mountain range ,  house + 
locativiser (a p Zaae where hou s e s  
a r e  a Z us ter ed together = vi Z Zage ) , . . .  
Man i Za ,  Pasay City,  
The  Phi Z ippin e s ,  . . .  
( no exampl e s  found in the dat a )  
Pasig Riv er, L a ke Taa Z ,  
Pampanga River, . . .  
herd, . . .  
B a n t a y  (a  dog ' s  name ) , Ka s t a n y u  
( a  hors e ' s  name ) ,  . . .  
( no examp l e s  were found in the 
dat a )  









c o l l e c t ive 
( LR1 . 2 . 2 3 )  N 
count 
an imat e 
human 
uniqu e 
( LR1 . 2 . 2 4 )  N 
c ount 
an imat e 
human 
feminine 
c o l l e c t ive 
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Ku n l n g ( a  fema L e  cat ' s  nam e ) , 
C h i q u i t a (a fema L e  dog ' s  name ) ,  . . .  
comm i t t e e ,  counc i L ,  fami L y ,  . . .  
J u a n ,  P e d ro , Ma r i o ,  
B a y a n i ,  L a p u - L a p u , . . .  
( exampl e s  were loanwords from 
Eng l i sh and Span i s h :  Cat ho L i c  
Women ' s  L eagu e ,  yWCA , . . .  ) 
Ma r i a ,  A n a , P i l a r ,  
L i wa y wa y ,  B u l a k l a k ,  L u n i n g n i n g 
( In those N matrices  where no examples  were found i n  t he dat a ,  the gap 
is acc idental , since the comb inat ions are well within t he system as 
p o s s ib l e  spe c if i cat i ons of lexical i t ems . I t  i s  probab ly in these 
areas o f  t he l ex icon where gap s exist that b orrowing i s  most  frequent . )  
The influenc e of  Christ ianity and of  Spanish culture has done away 
with the nat iv e  names c ompletely in mo st of t he Philippine language s ,  
exc ept in the language s  of non-Chr i st ian minorit i e s . Names for women 
such as L l w a y w a y  lit . ' Dawn ' ,  L u n i n g n i n g lit . ' L i g h t ' ,  B u l a k l a k  lit . 
'F L ower ' and for men such as L a p u - La p u  l i t . ' Crupa F i s h  (perhaps w i t h  
to temic overtones ) ' , B a ya n i lit . ' Hero ' are best  considered as mono­
l ex emic idioms which in the proc e s s  o f  semant ic generat ion would have 
to be l i t eral i s ed ( se e  Chafe 1 9 7 0b : 6 3 - 5 ) . S ent ent ial names such as 
' He Who Laughs ' , quit e c ommon in Amerindian languages ,  are not found 
in Pampangan . Such desc r iptive appellat i ons may be used ad ho c t o  
refer to  somebody ; i n  such case s ,  the sentence contains a relative 
c lau se : 
( 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 2 )  a t r y u  # i �  d ( n a t a �  n a p u n  
' H e  w ho came y e s t erday i s  pre s en t . ' 
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1 . 2 . 2 .  N o u n  D e r i v a t i o n a l  P r o c e s s e s 
Beside s verb derivat ional pro c e s s e s  ( verb-to-verb ; verb-to-noun ) 
di scussed in sect ion 1 . 1 . 7 ,  there are likewis e  noun derivat ional 
pro c e s s e s  ( noun-to-noun ; noun-to-verb ) by which inherent non-state and 
non- event roots become other sub-types of non-state and non-event roots 
or become derived state and event root s .  Once a noun root has b een 
d erived into a verb root , it may undergo the same derivat ional pro c e s s e s  
that a verb root may undergo ( se e  sect ion 1 . 1 . 7 ) . In this sect ion , 
for purp o s e s  merely of illustration of various possibilities , only one 
noun root , a n a k  ' chi t d ' ,  will b e  used , and its derivational p o s s i­
bi l i t i e s  presented as a paradigm . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  Noun-�o - No un V e��va��o nal P�o c e�� e� 
As with verb root s ,  derivat ional pro c e s s e s  not only add meaning but 
also , at t imes , change the sub-cat egori sat ion of N .  From the b a s i c  
r o o t  a n a k , t h e  fol lowing nouns may b e  der iv ed :  
chi td + sub s t itutiviser 
'one who s u b s t i tutes  a s  a c h i t d  to 
someone,  for examp t e ,  a fo s ter- c h i t d ' 
chi td + imitativiser 
' a  chi td- t i ke object,  for examp t e ,  
a cookie  s hape d  t i ke a chi t d ' 
chi t d  + fictivis er 
' a  ma k e - b e t i e v e  c h i t d ' 
c h i t d  + dual c ount er 
' a  group of two chi tdren ' 
a n a ka n a ka n  is u sed in child ' s  p lay ; otherwis e , in ordinary context s ,  it 
would be  pej orative . m i - is highly produ c t ive and o c c ur s  most  often 
with kinship t erms : m i t a t a  'fa t her and c h i t d ' ( l it . fa t her + dual 
c ount er ) , m i  i n d a ?  'mother and c h i td ' ( lit . m o t he r  + dual count er ) .  
Init ial ly , it  might be c haracteri sed a s  a marker of mutuality . However , 
i t s  o c currenc e with a kinship-neutral t erm such as a n a k  make s it more 
plau s i b l e  to  plac e it in the sub set of count er s . ( It has been shown 
t hat there is a singul ary count er symbolised by ka - ,  as in ka p u t u t  
' a  s ti ce ' . )  Although m i - i s  a dual counter , it requires a s  a c ontext 
s ome relation of mutuality . 
Bergano l i kewise l i s t s  ka ya n a ka n ,  which ha s several meanings . It  
may mean ' t he s t a te of being young ' ,  in other words , a nominal . 
Bergano glo s s e s  it a s  ' n i n ez ' or ' a hi tdhood ' ,  in the frame o f  referenc e 
adtopt ed in this study , c h i t d  + temporal measure marker . In my dialect , 
it c an also mean ' t he s e t  of chi t dren ' ,  henc e , c h i td + univer sal 
col lectivi ser . 
- ------ ------------------------------------------------------------------------
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It should be  noted t hat in the first , third , and fourth examp le s ,  
N does not change i t s  sub-cat egor isat ion ; i n  t he second example , how­
ever , N becomes -animate and -human , an obj ect . In t he f i fth exampl e ,  
when ka y a n a ka n means ' o hi Zdhood ' ,  N i s  ab stract ; when i t  means ' t he 
s e t  of ohi Z dren ' ,  N i s  collect ive . 
The relevant rules may be formulated thus : 
( DR 1 5 )  N 
root 
( DR 1 6 ) N 
root 
( DR 1 7 )  N 
root 






N { (S�bS� i�utivi Ser)} 
root + f 1ct1v1ser 
dual counter 
N 
obj ec t  
root + imitativi ser 
N 
abstract 
root + temporal measu�e marker 
N 
c o l l e c t ive 
root + univer sal collectivi ser 
As DR 15 has been formulat e d , it is  pos s ible to generate a noun such 
as p e ka a n a ka n a ka n  ' t hat whioh s ubs t i t u t e s  a s  a ma k e -b e Z i ev e  o h i Z d ' 
( lit . o h i Z d  + f ictiv i ser + substitutiviser ) ,  admi t t edly an unusual 
combination . I t  i s  conce ivab l e , however , in c hild ' s  play , for an 
o b j e c t  of  s ome kind t o  sub s t itute as a doll  or make-b e lieve c hild . I t  
s eems , howev er ,  t hat D R  15-18  are disj unc t ively ordered with regard t o  
each o t her , s i n c e  other c ombinat ions were tried and were found t o  b e  
una c c eptable . 
1 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  No un-�o - V e� b  V e�iva�i onal P�o c e� � e� 
1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  Noun to State Verbs 
Cons ider the s ent enc e : 
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 )  a n a k  ya  # i P e d r u  
The sentence i s  ambiguous . I t  has two possible meanings : 
' Pedro i s  a o h i Z d .  ' 
' Pedro i s  young . ' 
I t  is not perfectly c lear whether a n a k  is a homonym for two s eparate 
root s ,  ' o h i Z d ' and ' young ' .  Tentat ively , both the predicate noun and 
the state V ( a  trad i t i onal adj e c t ive ) will  be analysed as derived from 
an inherent noun root , a n a k  ' o h i Z d ' .  For t he first meaning , the fol­
l owing rule will  be neces sary : 
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root + descriptiviser 
where descr iptivi ser is paraphrasable as ' having some salient c hara c ­
t eristic of N ' ,  i n  this  case , ' c h i L d ' ,  t h e  c haracteristic b e ing 'you th ' .  
In a more detai led descrip t io n ,  there will have to  be listed many types 
of d e scrip t iviser s . 
In turn , a n a k  'yo ung ' is derivable into an abstract N ,  a nominal , 
by DR 1 0  ( see page 67 ) :  a n a k  ' young ' + ka ya n a ka n  ' t he s ta t e  of be ing 
young ' ( lit . c h i Ld + de scrip t iviser + nomina l i s er 1 ) , homophonous with 
but distinct from ka y a n a k a n  ' c hi Ldhood ' and ka y a n a k a n  ' t he s e t  of c h i L d­
ren ' . 
Agai n ,  one may have the sentenc e : 
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 )  ma k l a n a k  ya  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro ha s a chi Ld/c h i L dren . ' 
where the state V is analysab l e  a s  c h i L d  + habitiv i ser . The above 
sentence is d i st inct from although c omparable to 
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 3 ) a t r n  ya Q a n a k  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro has a c h i L d/chi Ldren . ' 
a t  r n  is an inherent state V ac companied by a pati ent N a n a k  and a 
benefic iary N P e d r u , whereas ma k i a n a k is a der ived state V accompanied 
by a benefic iary N Ped r u ,  with the semant ic  pat ient incorporated int o 
t he d erived state V ,  Note that the c op ier y a  ' he ' ,  whi c h  is incor­
porated int o V and follows the verb root , is placed aft er ma k i a na k and 
not aft er m a k i - .  The derivat ional rule nec e s sary may be formulated 
t hus : 





root + habitiv i ser 
A s imilar der ivat ional pro c e s s  i s  operat ive in 
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 4 )  ma y a n a k y a  # I Pe d r u  
' Pedro has many chi l dren . ' 
where the state V is analysable as chi L d  + plenitiviser . The unit 
plenitiv i ser , symb olised by ma - ,  is quite product ive , as many examples  
in prec eding s e c t ions have shown . DR 21 ' must therefore be added to : 





root + plenitiviser 
1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Nouns to Process Verbs 
The following sent enc e is  ambiguous :  
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 )  mag i Qa na k  ya  # i Ped r u  
' Pedro i s  becoming a c h i t d .  ' 
'Pedro i s  b ecoming young . ' 
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In  the first meaning , t he derived pro c e s s  V i s  analy sab le as c h i t d  + 
f i erienti ser ; in the second meaning , the derived pro c e s s  V i s  analys­
able as chitd + descr iptivi ser + f ier ientiser . The first derived root 
is the output of a noun-to-proc e s s  V derivat ion ;  t he second derived 
root i s  the output of a stat e-to-pro c e s s  V derivation already formulated 
as DR 1 ( see page 6 6 ) . The rule for t he first pro c e s s  may be formulated 
thus : 
( DR 22 ' )  N - .... V 
pro c e s s  
root root + f ierientiser 
The corresponding nominal of both proc e s s  V ' s  i s  p amag i Qa n a k  ' t he 
pro c e s s  of becoming a chi td/ t he pro c e s s  of be coming young ' .  
There i s  another state-to-pro c e s s  verb derivation exemp l ified by : 
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 )  meya n a k  y a  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro turned you t hfu t [ in app earance ] .  ' 
The derived pro c e s s  verb root *ma y a n a k  is defe ctive,  however , insofar 
as it oc cur s only with actual compl e t ed aspect when it is us ed with 
the meaning ' to turn you thfu t [in appearance ] ' . The derived pro c e s s  
verb root i s  analysab l e  as c h i t d  + descriptiviser + vertitiviser , and 
i t s  correspond ing nominal is p a Q a ya n a k  ' t he pro c e s s  of turning you t h­
fu t [ in app earance ] ' . 
Homophonous wi th *ma+a n a k  ' to turn y o u t hfu t [ in appearance ] '  i s  
*ma+a na k ' to suffer a s  a resu t t  of hav i ng many c h i t dren ' :  
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 )  m a y a y a n a k  ya  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  suffering from hav ing many c h i tdr e n .  ' 
wher e  t he d er iv ed pro c e s s  V i s  analysable as c h i t d  + plenitiv iser + 
patientiser and i s  t he output of a state-t o-proc e s s  V der ivat ion ( DR 1 ) ,  
henc e ,  needing no s eparat e formulat ion . The corre sponding nominal is 
p a Qa ya n a k  ' th e  pro c e s s  of suffering from hav ing many chi tdr e n ' hom­
ophonous with t he formative meaning ' t he pro c e s s  of turning you t hfu t 
[ in app earance ] ' . 
Likewise direct ly t raceable to a state V ma k i a n a k  ' to have a c hi td/ 
c h i tdren ' i s  the pro c e s s  V ma g ka a n a k  ' to b e  in the  pro c e s s  of having 
a c h i t d ' :  
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( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 )  mag ka ( y ) a na k ya  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  in t he pro c e s s  of having a chi L d .  ' 
'Pedro i s  becoming a fa t her . ' 
where the derived pro c e s s  V is analysable as c h i L d  + habitiv iser + 
inchoativiser . The corresponding nominal for the proc e s s  V i s  
p amag ka ( y ) a n a k  ' t he pro c e s s  of becoming a fa t he r ' .  
C ons ider now t he sentenc e : 
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 5 ) m i p a p a Q a n a k  ya  # i Q  b ( Q u t  
'The  infan t i s  being born . ' 
where t he derived pro c e s s  V i s  c h i L d  + processiviser . The rule is 
statable as : 
( DR 2 3 ' )  N 
root 
- -+ V 
pro c e s s  
root + processiviser 
The corre sponding nominal i s  pam i p a Qa n a k ' t he proce s s  of being born ' ,  
although t he more c ommon format ive i s  p a Qa ba f t , from another root , 
m i ba ( t ' to be born ' .  
I t  i s  p o s s ib l e  for m i p a Qa n a k  ' to b e  born ' t o  b e  accompanied by a 
sour c e  N :  
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 5a )  m i p a paQ an a k  ya # ka Q Ma r ya  # i Q  b ( � u t  
'The chi L d  i s  b e ing born o f  Mary . ' 
where M a r y a  seems to be a source N rather than an agent N .  Sub s equent ly, 
it will be  shown that t here is  a derived proc e s s -act ion V, ma Q a n a k 
' to b ear a chi Ld ' ,  where there i s  a c l ear agent N acc ompanying V .  
1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  Nouns to Action Verbs 
In the sentence : 
(1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 1 )  ma Q a n a k ya # i Ma r ya 
, Maria i s  g i ving birth  [ to a c hi ld ] . ' 
where the derived V ,  at least in Pampangan , seems to be an act ion V ;  
t h e  prefix ma Q - ( �  mag - )  usually occurs i n  act ion V ' s .  The derived 
act ion V is analysab le as c h i L d  + act ion verbal iser , where the unit 
action verbali ser i s  an ad hoc l abel paraphrasab l e  as ' to produ c e  N ' .  
It  i s  p o s s ib l e  to spec ify such an act ion as completable , in which case 
it will b e  accompanied by a complement N :  
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 1a )  maQ a n a k ya Q b f Q u t  # i M a r ya 
'Maria i s  giving birth  to an infan t .  ' 
The derivat i on may be formulated thus : 




( c ompletable ) 
root + action verba li ser 
The corresponding nominal is p�ma Qa n � k ' t he act of giving birth ' .  
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From the derived act ion root ma Q a n � k ' to g i v e  birth ' ,  some state V ' s  
may l ikewise be  derived . One may say : 
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 2 ) ma p a Qa n a k  ya  # i Ma r y a  
'Maria i s  incZined to g i v e  b i r t h  often . ' 
where the derived state V is analysab l e  as c h i l d  + action verbal i ser + 
incl inativiser 2 . The etymology of ma p � Q a n a k is not c lear ; t he following 
is a t entat ive re-construct ion : *ma pa Q+ma Q+a n a k  > m a p� Q a n a k ( hapo logy ? ) . 
The c orresponding nominal i s  ka p a Qa n a ka n  ' t he s ta t e  of b e i ng inc lined 
to give  b i r t h  often ' .  O n e  may l i kewise say : 
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 3 ) p � l a n � ka n  ya  # i Ma r ya 
'Maria i s  natura l ly i n c l in e d  to g i v e birth often . ' 
'Maria i s  fer ti l e .  ' 
where the derived state V is analysable as c h i l d  + act ion verba l i ser + 
incl inativiser 1 . Were the agglut inat ion regular , one would expec t :  
* p a l a+ma�+a n a k+a n ;  however , ma n - i s  delet ed . 
From the derived act ion root ma Q a n a k ' to g i v e  birt h ' ,  one may l ike ­
wise derive certain nouns . 
There is a word ka p a Q a n a k ' a n  a s sociate  in c h i ldbirt h ' ,  from 
* ka+ma Q+a n a k l it . chi l d  + act ion v erbali ser + a s s o c iat iviser . For 
example : 
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 4 )  ka p a Qa na k n e Q  Ma r ya # i A n a  
'Ana i s  [ a n ] associate  o f  Maria i n  chi l db i r t h  
( e . g .  if A na gav e bir th more or l e s s  a t  
t he same time ) . ' 
where ' a s sociate  i n  chi ldbirt h ' is a pred i c at e  noun . 
Another int erest ing derivat ive from ma Qa n a k  ' t o  g iv e  birt h ' is t he 
Pampangan word for ' birt h  tract ( u t erus and vagina) ' ,  p � l a n a ka n  ( not e  
t he homonymy with pa l a n a ka n  ' n a t ura l ly inc l in e d  t o  g i v e  b i r t h  often ' )  
which may be  analysed as c hi ld + action verba l i ser + perlocativi ser , 
where perlocativi ser is paraphrasab l e  as ' p lace  t hrough which ' .  
Likewis e  direc t ly derivable from ma Qa n a k ' to g i v e  b i r t h ' i s  derived 
noun root p a Qa n a k ' first -born c h i l d ' ,  analysable as chi ld + action 
verbaliser + pr imogeniture marker . 
S t i l l  other noun derivatives from ' t o  g i v e  b i r t h ' are p a Q u n a k a n  
' n ep hew/niece ' ,  analysab l e  a s  c h i l d  + action verba l i ser + f irst de scend-
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ing col lateraliser ,  and p i p a �a n a ka n  ' a  p lace where o n e  g i v es bir t h  
maternity ho sp i ta l ' ,  analysable as c h i l d  + action verba l i ser + 
locativiser .  
There i s  yet another noun-to-act ion V dericat ion product ive o f  a 
sub set of semantically relat ed forms . Thus : 
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 5 ) maga na k ya # i Ma r ya 
'Maria i s  dea ling in chi ldren . ' 
The sentence of course makes sense only in a culture which permit t ed 
s lavery . However , the derivat ional pro c e s s  itself is quite produc t ive 
and i s  used in describing various oc cupat ional act ivitie s , as in 
*ma g+a s a n  ' to dea l in fi s h ' ( l it . fi s h  + occupat ionali ser ) . ( DR 24 ' )  
must be added t o ,  therefore : 
( DR 24a )  N 
root 
- + V 
act ion 
root + occupationa l i ser 
where the unit occupationali ser is paraphrasab le as ' t o  engage in 
buying and s e l ling N ' . 
Relat ed in phono logical shape but semant ically prob lemat ic i s  
derivat ive kamaga n a k :  
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 6 ) * ka+ma g +a n a k  n a  ya  n a � P e d r u  # S u a n  > 
kama g a n a k  n e �  P e d r u  # S u a n  
'Juan i s  [ a ]  r e l a t i v e  o f  Pedro . ' 
where the stat e V i s  a predicate noun , with the noun analysable as 
c h i l d  + ac tion verba l i ser + assoc iativi ser 2 • A lthough kama g a n a k 're la­
t iv e ' is  c l o s er in phonological shape to mag a n a k  ' to dea l in chi ldren ' ,  
the unit occupationa l i ser is  c learly ab sent in the former : k amaga n a k  
i s  actually c l o ser semant ically t o  ka p a � a n a k  ' a s so c ia t e  in c h i ldbirt h ' .  
a s soc iativiser 2 , symboli sed like as soc iativi ser 1 , by k a - is  para­
phrasable as ' a s so c i a t e d  in chi l dbirth  by kins hip t i e s ' .  
kama g a n a k ' r e l a ti v e ' may i t s e lf be  derived into an action V :  
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 7 )  ka kama g a n a k  y a  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  engaged i n  t h e  a c ti v i ty o f  making 
re l a t i v e s  ( e . g . , t hrough i n t ermarriag e ) . ' 
where now the derived a c t i on V i s  analysable as chi ld+ action verbal ­
i ser 1 + as soc iat iviser 2 + action verba liser 2 , where action verba l i s er 
is paraphrasable as ' to make [ somebody ] o n e ' s  N ' .  It  would seem that 
a proper account ing of the der ived act i on root ' to make r e l a t i v e s ' 
d emands such a s emant ic  re-construct ion , at least for etymo logical 
purpo s e s . This i s  not to  c laim , however , that the postulat ed con­
cat enat ion of uni t s  mu st b e  psychologically pre sent to the language 
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performer ; i t  seems more plausible to  hypothes i se that some new s emant ic 
unit ' r e l a ti v e ' is  stored which is  later post-s emant ically l i t eralised , 
as is the case with idioms . 
The c orresponding nominal o f  ' to make r e la ti v e s ' is pama g kama g a n a k 
' t he action of making re l a t i v e s ' .  The relevant derivat ional rul e  is : 
( DR 24b ' )  N 
root 
- + V 
act i on 
root + action verba l i ser 2 
1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 .  Nouns to Process-Action Verbs 
In the sent enc e :  
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 ) *  
a n a ka n  n e l) 
' Pedro i s  being 
( e . g . ,  t hrough 
M a r y a  # P e d r u  
made [ a ]  chi l d  b y  Maria 
adoption ) . ' 
the derived pro c e s s -act ion V i s  analysable as chi l d  + act ion verba l is er 2 
+ proces s ivi ser . It seems that the act i on of making somebody one ' s  
( adopt ed ) child i s  comparabl e  t o  t he act ion o f  making ( s omeb ody ) a 
relat ive , henc e , act ion verbal iser 2 . On the other hand , the presence 
of a pat i ent N makes the postulat i on of the unit proce s s iviser nec e s sary 
( a  r e sult of an act ion to  pro c e s s-act ion V derivat ion ) .  The corres­
ponding nominal i s  pamaga n a k ' the a c t  of making someone one ' s  c h i l d  
(for examp l e ,  t hrough adop tion ) ' ,  homophonous with ' t he a c t  of dea ling 
i n  c h i l dren ' .  ( The derived pro c e s s -a c t i on V a n a ka n  was not ac c ept ed 
by all informant s ;  the preferred root for ' to adop t ' is  * a m p u n+a n . )  
S ent enc e  ( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 1 )  above may be  inflected for actual comp l e t ed 
aspect : 
( 1 .  2 . 2 . 2 . 4  . la )  * 
i n a n a k  n e l) M a r ya # 
'Pedro was made a chi l d  by Maria ( e . g . ,  
t hroug h adop tion ) . ' 
From i n a n a k  may be derived a noun root , i n a n a k  ( note t he a c c entual shift ), 
meaning ' god-chi ld ' and semant ically analysab le as c h i l d  + act ion 
verbal i ser 2 + proce ssiviser + r i tual kinship marker . 
Like k ama g a n a k ' r e la t i v e ' i n a n a k  ' god- c h i ld ' may b e  derived into a 
verb root . There i s  a derived act ion V ,  m a g i n a n a k ' t o  engage i n  t he 
a c t iv i ty of acting as god-paren t ' ,  analysab l e  as c h i l d  + action 
vernaliser 2 + process ivi ser + r i tual kinship marker + action verbal i s er2 , 
as well as a derived pro c e s s -act ion V ,  i n a n a ka n  ' to make  [ som ebody ] 
one ' s  g o d - c hi ld ' ,  analysable as chi l d  + action verba l i ser 2 + process-
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ivi ser . The corresponding nominal of  both ' to engage in the activ i ty 
of acting a s  god-paren t '  and ' t o  ma ke  [ s omebody ] one ' s  god-c h i l d ' is 
p amag i na n a k .  
A dialectal variant of  ( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 1a )  is : 
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 1a ' ) meya n a k  ya  # ka Q Ma r ya # i P e d r u  
' Pedro was made [ a ]  c h i l d  by Maria (for examp l e ,  
t hrough adopt i on ) . ' 
The corre sponding nominal o f  the verb root in the above sentence i s  
p a Q a y a n a k ,  whi ch Bergano g l o s s e s  as ' f i  I i a c i o n ' o r  ' t he pro c e s s  of 
being made someone ' s  c h i l d  (for examp l e ,  t hrough adop tion ) ' and which 
is homophonous with ' t h e  pro c e s s  of turning youthfu l [ i n  app earance ] ' . 
So far , no derivat i onal pro c e s s  from noun to pro c e s s -act ion V has 
been pos tulated , s ince the examples c it ed were accounted for by pro­
c e s s e s  already formulated . In the sentence 
( 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 ) *  a na k+a n n a  ya  n a Q  P e d r u  # i Ma r ya > 
a n a ka n  n eQ P e d r u  # i M a r y a  
'Maria wi l l  conc e i v e  b y  Pedro . ' 
the derived V s e ems to be a pro c e s s-ac t i on V directly derivab le from 
the noun root and anlay sab le as c h i l d  + process-act ion verbal iser . The 
lat t er lab el is ad hoc and is paraphrasab l e  as ' to cau s e  [ somebody ] to 
have N ' .  The c orrelat ive nominal i s  p amag a n a ka n  ' t he a c t  of b e g e t ting 
a c h i Z d ' .  The derivat ional pro c e s s  may be  formulated thus : 
( DR 25 ' )  N 
root 
1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 5 . Summary 
- .... V 
pro c e s s  
act ion 
root + process-action verbaliser 
By way of summary , the noun-t o-verb derivat ional pro c e s s  will b e  
re-stated : 
( DR 1 9 )  N - .... 
root 
( DR 2 0 )  N - .... 
root 




root + predicativiser 
V 
state 
{ de scriptivi ser root + habitiviser plenitivi ser 
V 
pro c e s s  




( DR 2 2 )  N - + 
root 
( DR 2 3 )  N - +  
root 
( DR 24 ) N - +  
root 
V 
pro c e s s  
directional 
from 
root + processiviser 2 
V 
act ion 
( completab l e ) 
root + t 
V 
pro c e s s  
act ion 
act ion verba l iser 1 } act ion verbaliser 2 occupationa l i ser 
root + process-act ion verba l iser 
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The following diagram shows the p o s s ib il i t i e s  graphically ; it 
includ e s  only the noun-to-noun and noun-to-verb proc e s s e s  and not the 
verb-to-verb proc e s se s ,  which have already been d i s c u s s ed in sect ion 
1 . 1 . 7 .  To see the full derivat ional out line , Figure 3 should b e  con­
sulted in conjunct ion with Figure 1 ( on page 6 8 ) . Fol lowing Figure 3 
i s  a diagram showing the various possibilities  derived from a n � k  whi c h  
have b een d i s c u s sed , including t he verb -t o-verb and v erb-to-noun exam­
ples  cited . 
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� 0'1 N N obj ect -ab stract ... 
0. ...., C/l 
C f-'- C 
.:t1J}.:t t: 
su o  cr 
f-' IT  C/l 
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collective pro c e s s  
act ion 
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I N a n a k -abstract 
pa l) a n a  k 
p a l) u n a ka n  
p i p a l) a n a ka n  
pa l a n a ka n  
ka p a l)a n a k  
kamag a n a k 
.i nanak  
F I GURE 4 
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pro c e s s  
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ka ya n a ka n  1 , 2  
ka y a n a ka n a n  
pama k i a n a k 
ka p a l) an a ka n  
ka pa I a n ak a n a n  
p a l)a ya na k 1 , 2  
pamag ka a n a k  
pamag i l)a n a k 
pam i p a l)a n a k  
pama l) a n a k  
p amaga n a k  
pama ga n a k  
p amaga n a ka n  
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The prec ed ing sket ch of t he derivational po s s i b i l i t i e s  of a n a k  i s  
far from comp l et e .  Each one of the derived V ' s  from a n a k  is subj e c t  
t o  the same t y p e  of s e l ec t i onal spec ification for V ' s  out l ined i n  
sect ions 1 . 1 . 1  t o  1 . 1 . 5 , many selectional spec ificat ions be ing eventu­
ally symbolised by affix e s ,  for examp l e : causat ive , a s s o c iat ive ,  par­
t i c ipat iv e ,  rec iprocat ive ,  exert ive ,  ab i l i t at ive . Corre sponding to 
each V is i t s  correlative nominal which is dep endent on the phonological 
shap e of t he V with i t s  affixes . 
Mor eove r ,  derived noun root s suc h a s  i n a n a k  ' g o d - c hi ld ' ,  ka p a Q a n a k  
' a s s o c i a te in chi ldbir t h ' ,  kama g a n a k 're la t i v e ' ,  p i p a Qa n a ka n  'ma tern i ty 
hosp i ta l ' ,  pa l a n a ka n  'birth  trac t ' are subj e c t  t o  t he ir own derivat ional 
p o s s ib i l i t i e s , although it would seem t hat unlike t heir basic root , 
the pos sibilities  are much fewer . I t  i s  not c lear , however , whether 
t h i s  constraint is a rule of the language or a constraint ari s ing from 
reality , from ' knowledge of the world ' .  
The paths hypothesised are t entat ive . A more exhaustive study of 
d i fferent sub-set s of the l ex icon will give a c learer p i c t ure . In  t he 
c ourse of the invest igat i on ,  various alt ernatives kept present ing t hem­
s e l ve s ;  the diagram eventually pre sented was j udged the mos t  s imple 
and mo st e conomical and t he one mo st in keep ing with t he as sumpt ions 
of the t heory . The status of the deriv ed nouns i s  e spec ially problem­
a t i c . Perhaps such derived N ' s  as l n a n a k 'god-chi l d ' are synchron­
ically units rat her than concat enat ions of unit s ,  monolexemic idioms 
whic h  may t hen be treated as basic uni t s  such as a n a k .  C ertainly , i f  
t hi s  hypot he s i s  i s  adopted , t h e  alarming ac cret ions of uni t s  postulat ed 
wi l l  be  substant ially redu c e d ,  at least for derived nouns . 
That such pat hs exist seems incontrovert ible . Moreover , t hat t he 
treatment of the l ex icon in an agglut inat ive language such as Pampangan 
d emand s a treatment of t he kind out l ined in this sect ion s eems c l ear . 
How to do this  in the mo st economical and effi c i ent and revealing way 
p o s s ib l e  remains a prob lem . C ertainly , it poses  one of t he mos t  chal­
l enging a spect s o f  Philippine and Austrones ian l ingui st i c s . The prob ­
lems are all  t he more formidable in a non-standardi sed language such 
as Pampangan , with i t s  many dial e c t s  as well as lack of a l i t eratur e ,  
since t he product ivity of c ertain pro c e s s e s  seems t o  be  idio syncrat i c  
for individual language users . Mult iple instan c e s  of polysemy compound 
the problem,  i t self a result of the multiple  possibil i t i es already 
alluded t o . Many of t he forms set down are undoubtedly lexicab i lia , 
t hat i s ,  comb inat ions which were formed according t o  t he d er ivat ional 
rul e s  of t he language but whic h  perhaps have a s  yet not b een actually 
used by an ent erpri s ing language performer unt i l  now . The fact t hat 
t he forms were generated according t o  the rules of the language makes 
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t hem comprehensible and ac c eptable to a nat ive speaker . Unt il t hey 
are in general currenc y , these neologisms are unusual , of  the same t ype 
as formatives in Engl i sh such as deobnoxify ( t he example i s  McCawley ' s ) ,  
denox ify , antiquadr ilateralism ,  or even some of t he Lat inat e lab e l s  
proposed in this  st udy . That s u c h  op en-endedness obtains in t h e  l ex ic on 
of a language has long been known . When new forms are generated , t he 
acceptability of such forms would have t o  be invest igat e d . Operat ional 
t e s t s  would have t o  be  construct ed t o  measure t he acceptab i l i ty of 
these forms ( see  Z immer 1964  for s ome suggest ions on t e s t i ng produ c t ­
i v i t y  in der ivat i on ) . Moreover , when c ertain forms are found t o  b e  
una c c eptable , i t  i s  nec e s sary t o  s e e  if t h e  c onstraint operat ive arises 
from the rul e s  o f  t he language or from the hearer ' s  ' know ledge of  the 
world ' . 
1 . 2 . 3 .  N o u n  I n f l e c t i o n a l  U n i t s  
After N has been specified by a roo t , b a s i c  o r  derived , i t  must be  
further specified by semant i c  uni t s  whi c h  do not  dep end on t he l ex ical 
select i onal of  N but which may specify any lexical unit ; t he s e  N unit s ,  
like the ir counterpart s i n  V ,  are inf l e c t ional unit s .  
C ertain o f  t he s e  uni t s  ( ' plural ' ,  ' t otal ' )  have already b een men­
t i oned in c onne c t i on wit h specificat ions which an N accompanying a V 
must have a s  a result  o f  prior spec i fi c at ion of V ( for examp l e ,  it was 
stat ed t hat a part i t ive N i s  a lways p lural and total when it  ac com­
panie s  a stat e V inflected as superlat ive ) . There are s t i l l  other 
inf l e c t i onal uni t s  whi c h  must b e  des cribed . 
N may b e  infl e c t i onally specified as p lural : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 )  ma sa n t f l)  ya  # i l)  a n a k  
ma s a n t r l) l a  # d i l) a n a k  
' The c h i l d  i s  pre t ty .  ' 
'The c hi ldren are pre t ty . ' 
where p lural i s  symb o l i sed by t he det erminer d i l) and an acc entual shift 
in the noun root . P lural specificat ion i s  p o s s ib l e  for N ' s  whic h  are 
not specified by a l exical 
and/or s econd p erson : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 2 )  ma s a n t f l)  k u  
ma sa n t f l) kam ( 
ma sa n t ( 1)  ka 
m a s a n t ( 1)  ka y u  
ma s a n t f l) ka t a 
ma sa n t f l) t am u  
unit but are inst ead spec i fied by f ir s t  
' I  a m  good- looking . ' 
' We are good- looking . ' 
' Yo� are good- l o o k in g .  ' 
' You ( plura l )  are good- l o o k ing . ' 
' Yo u  and I are good- loo king . ' 
' You ( plura l )  and I are good-
loo king . ' 
' Yo u  and w e  are good- loo k i ng . ' 
' You ( plural ) and we are good­
l o o king.  ' 
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Unique N ' s  are intrinsically -plural . However , there i s  a way o f  
marking such unique N ' s  as p lural but only if they have b e en priorly 
marked a s  assoc iativ e ,  in which case they have the meaning ' So-and-so  
and [ hi s/her/i ts ] companions ' :  
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 3 )  ma sa n t r Q  ya  # P e d r u  
m a s a n t  r Q  l a  # d l  P e d r u  
It  i s  p o s sibl e ,  o f  c ourse , t o  say : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 4 )  ma s a n t r Q  l a  # d l Q  P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  good- too king . ' 
' Pedro and [ h i s ]  companions are 
good- too king . ' 
' The p e rsons named Pedro are good- t o o k ing . ' 
Her e ,  however , Pe d r u  i s  no l onger unique but by a derivational pro c e s s , 
has become -unique , s ince one i s  no longer referring to an individual 
person but to  a set o f  individua l s  having a common name . 
An N ,  p lural or -plura l ,  may be specified a s  definite . Not e t he 
c ontra st in the two sentenc e s : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 5 ) a t r n  # t a u  # I( I Q  ba r e  ' There i s  a man in t he house . ' 
a t r v u  # i Q  t a u  # k l Q  
ba  I e  
'The man i s  in the ho use . ' 
in whic h  the second instance o f  t a u  i s  definite . A d ef inite N may be  
further spec ified a s  demonstrat ive : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 6 ) ma t a s  ya  # i t a Q  t a u  
'That  man (not  n ear you nor m e )  i s  ta t l . ' 
A variant of ( 1 . 2 . 3 . 6 )  is : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 6 ' ) ma t a s  ya  # i Q  t a u Q  I t a  
St i l l  another variant i s : 
In this d i scus s i on ,  only s entenc e s  o f  the type ( 1 . 2 . 3 . 6 )  w i l l  be con­
sidered . In s entence ( 1 . 2 . 3 . 6 ) ,  i t a is a symboli sat i on for definite 
d emonstrat ive . Demonstrat ive may be spec if i ed further as proximat e t o  
speaker and/or proximat e t o  hearer : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 7 )  m a t a s  va  # I n r Q t a u  
' Th i s  man ( n ear me)  i s  t a t  l .  ' 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 8 )  m a t a s  va  # I va Q t a u  
'That man ( n ear you)  i s  ta Z t .  , 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 9 )  ma t a s  va # I t r Q t a u  
' The man (near you and me)  i s  t a t  l .  ' 
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Non-definite N ' s  may b e  spec ified furt her as gener ic ( if V i s  gen­
eric ) or part i t ive . 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 0 )  ma ra g u l va  # i l) p a t t I)  
The above sentence i s  amb iguous :  
'The wha l e  (a defi n i t e  o n e )  i s  big . ' 
' The wha l e  (as  a speci e s )  i s  big . ' 
In both sentenc e s ,  t he stat e V i s  inflec t ionally marked as gener i c . 
In i t s  second meaning , however ,  i l) p a t t I)  i s  a symbolisat ion for ' t he 
wha l e  as a species ' ,  t hus in effect making t he who l e  statement a 
general stat ement . I t  seems , however , t hat when t he unit ' gener i c ' 
specifies a -plural N ,  N must be addi t ionally spec ified as ' aggregat e ' , 
s inc e ' t he wha l e  as a speci e s ' r efers t o  whales considered as an 
aggregat ion . The fact t hat ' gener i c ' i s  eventually l i t eral i s ed by 
' definit e '  may be  formulated as a p o s t -semant ic proc e s s . I t  i s  p o s s ­
ib le f 0 r  a general stat ement t o  have a plural subj e c t : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 11 )  m a r ag u l l a  # d e l) p a d l) 
'Those  wha l e s  ( n e ar you)  are big . ' 
' Wh a l e s  ( in g en era l )  are big . ' 
In general statement s , when N i s  p lural and gener i c , a post -semant ic  
l i tera l i sat i on pro c e s s  o c cur s convert ing rP lural J LP;ener i c  
into �efinite J . d emon strat ive J?roximate t o  hearer 
It is not only state V ' s  which are ac companied by a generi c  N :  
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 12 )  g a g a p a l) va # i l) u l a d 
'The  worm ( a  defini t e  o n e )  i s  craw l ing . ' 
' The worm ( a s  a spec i e s )  craw l s . '  
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 13 )  g a ga p a l) l a  # d e l) u l a d 
' T ho s e  worms ( n ear you)  are craw l ing . ' 
' Worms ( i n  g e n era l )  craw l .  ' 
A s  with stat e  V ' s ,  for N t o  be gener i c , - s t at e  V must be gener i c . 
Generic in -state V ' s  i s  post-semant i cally l i t erali s e d  as ac tual dura­
tive aspect . 
For an exampl e  of -definite N s p e c if i ed as part i t iv e ,  one may c i t e : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 14 ) 1  me l)a n va # k i l) n a s i ?  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro a t e  [ some portion ]  o f  t he rice . 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 5 )  me l) a n  va # ka r i l) d a l a n d a n  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro a t e  [ Bome ]  o f  t h e  orang e s . ' 
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Part itive N ' s  present a prob l em .  I t  seems t hat when par t i t ive occurs , 
an embedded V mu st be pos ited in semant ic struc ture . Thu s , t he 
structure o f  ( 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 5 )  would seem to b e : 
�-X==�I-----------------l 
pat ient agent 
V I 
pro c e s s  
act ion 
eat 






par t it ive 





P e d ro 
What this anal y s i s  tries to show is t hat t he orange s  whi c h  wer e  eat en 
by P edro are part of a larger bat ch of oranges whi ch are pre- suppo s e d  
a s  known b y  the sp eaker and hearer ( henc e ,  definit e ) .  T h e  par t it ive 
s t a t e  verb ( Vz )  i s  seen then as a kind of relative c lau se attac hing t o  
N l a . In Chap t er I I I , j u stification will b e  given for consider ing 
relat ive c lau s e s  as qua s i -inflect iona lly spec ifying N furt her . Mor e­
over , N l a  i s  in a patient r elat i on t o  VI ; it i s  l i kewise in a pat ient 
relat ion to Vz ; t he pati ent relat ion for ease of r eading ha s b e en 
reI 







part it ive 






part i t iv e  
par t it ive 
NI b  
root 
d ef init e 
p lural 
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Post- semantically , t he partitive state V i s  deleted ; so i s  t he N l a  
because o f  i t s  r edundanc e .  Part it ive N I b i s  l i kewi se po s t - semant ically 
marked as OBLIQUE . Henc e , in sentence ( 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 5 ) ,  t he pat ient N i s  
r ea l i s ed a s  � l eaving only a n  obl iqu e-marked part it ive N ,  ka r i Q  d a i a n d a n . 
The j u stification for c onsidering partit ive N ' s  as ar i s ing in 
semant ic structure from separate state V ' s  is the oc currenc e in Pam­
pangan of a sentence such a s : 
k a r e n i i a  # d e Q  d a i a n d a n  a r e n  
' Tho s e  oran� e s  ( near you)  [are p a r t  of the ba t o h  
of oranges J in this  [ p laoe ] (near m e ) . ' 
A s imilar c onfigurat i on ( non-lex ically spec if ied par t i t ive state V 
accompanied by a partit ive N and a patient N )  mu st then be p o s i ted as 
embedded in N ' s  specified as part itive . 
A definite N may be specified further a s  total : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 16 ) *  , P ed r u  # i Q  n a s i ?  > p eQa n n a  n a  Q g a  Q 
, Pe d  r u  # i Q n , h i ?  p e Q a n  n a  Q ga  Q 
'A Z Z  t h e  rioe  was eaten by Pedro . , 
When N i s  s e l e c t i onally spec ified a s  c ount , for it to be spec ified a s  
t ot al , i t  must be priorly spec ified as p lural : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 7 ) *  p e Qa n  n a  i a  n a Q  P e d r u  # d i Q  g a Q  d a i a n d a n  > 
Pe d r u  # d i Q  g a Q  d a i a n d a n  
'A l l  t he oranges  were ea t e n  by Pedro . ' 
It i s  pos sible t o  spec ify ' t otal ' furt her as ' emphatic ' :  
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 6a ) p e Qa n n a Q  P e d r u  # i Q  eg a n a g a n a Q  n a s i ?  
x 'The  a l l - a l l food wa s eaten  by Pedro . ' 
' A b so l u t e ly a l l  t h e  food was eaten by Pedro . ' 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 7a )  p e Qa n n a  i a Q  p ed r u  # d i Q  ega n a g a n d a Q  d a i a n d a n  
'Abso l u t e ly a l l  t h e  orang e s  were eaten by Pedro . ' 
If N i s  count and definit e , it may be further spec ified as ind iv idu­
at ed : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 8 )  ma t a s  ya # i Q  ba i a Q  m et u Q  a a n a k  a a t f y u  ke n i 
' Ea o h  o h i l d  who i s  here i s  ta l l .  ' 
wher e  ' individua ted ' i s  symboli sed by b a i a Q m et u Q  ' eao h ' ( l it . eaoh  
one ) . 
If N is p lural , it may be both t o t a l  and ind ividuat ed : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 9 )  ma t a s  i a  # d i Q  sa b i a Q a n a k  a a t r y u  ke n i 
' Ea o h  o n e  of the o hi ldren who are here is ta l l . ' 
1 0 4  
where [ total ] i s  symbolised by * sa  b I a ?  
ind ividuat ed 
If N is -total and - individuat ed , it may be spec i fied as e it her 
singulary ( i f it i s  also c ount and definit e )  ' or quant itat ive : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 2 0 )  ma t a s  ya # i �  b u k � d  a a n a k  a a t f y u  k e n i 
' The on ly c h i l d  who i s  here i s  ta l L ' 
whe r e  b u k u d  means ' on ly ' .  If N is spec ified as quant itat ive , it may 
b e  further specif ied a s  e s t imative or numer ical ( the lat t er only i f  N 
i s  s e l e c t i onal1y c ount ) :  
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 2 1 )  m e na k l t  y a �  d a ka l a a n a k  # 
' Pedro saw many c h i l dren . ' 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 2 2 )  men a k i t  y a �  d a ka l  a p ama � a n  # I Pe d r u  
' Pedro saw much foo d .  ' 
where d a ka l symb o l i s e s  both 'many ' and 'much ' and spec ifies e s t imat ive 
furt her . On the other hand , one may have : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 2 3 )  m e na k l t  v a n  a d u a �  a n a k # i P ed r u  
' Pedro saw two c h i Zdren . ' 
w h e r e  a d u a ?  specifies numerical further . 
The specificat i ons ' quant i tat ive ' and ' s ingulary ' are spe c ial in 
Pampangan , s in c e  when t he s e  o c c ur , N mu st be replaced by an N with an 
attached re lat ive c lau se , as with N ' s  spec ified as par t i t ive . 
One can say in Pampangan : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 2 4 )  d a ka l l a  # d l �  d a l a n d a n  
' The orang e s  are many [ i n  n umbe r ] .  ' 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 2 5 )  a d u a  l a  # d i �  d a l a n d a n  
' Th e  o range s  are two [ in numbe r ] . ' 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 2 6 )  b u k � d  ya  # l �  d a l a n d a n  
' Th e  orang e i s  s o l e .  ' ' The orange is by i t s e Zf . ' 
It s e ems t hen t hat quant itat ive est imat e s , numb ers , and ' only ' are 
state V ' s  in Pampangan . Sent enc e ( 1 . 2 . 3 . 2 5 )  i s  c l early not an e x i s ­
t ent ial sentenc e ,  f o r  if o n e  want ed t o  say , ' There are two orange s ' ,  
one would say : 
( 1 . 2 . 3 . 2 7 )  a t f �  a d u a � d a l a n d a n  
lIenc e ,  for a sentence such a s  ( 1 . 2 . 3 . 2 3 ) ,  t he s emant i c  c onfigurat ion 
would b e : 
I 
V 
pro c e s s  
exp eriential 












The embedded V func t i on s  as a kind o f  inflect ional spec ification for 
t he pati ent N . Structures of t he above type will be d i s cu s sed at 
great er l engt h in Chapt er I I I . For t he moment , a semant ic rule will 
reI 
merely b e  postulated replac ing N { qUant itat ive} 
s ingu lary 
reI 
with �N ____ -I-Lp�a�t=i�en�t--;I
, V 
state {q Uant itat ive} 
s ingul ary 
The generali sat ions on N inflect i onal uni t s  may be s ummari s ed by 
the fol lowing Semantic Noun Infle c t i onal Rules ( SNIR) : 
( SNIR 1 )  N - � p lural 
-unique 
root 
( SNIR 2 )  N - ++ a s s o c iat ive 
uni que 
root 
( SNI R  3 )  N ++ p lural 
unique 
root 
a s s o c iat ive 
( SNI R  4 )  N - � definite 
root 
Thi s  ru le is ob ligatory for unique N and for 
N s p e c i fi ed as first and/or s e c ond person . 
( SNIR 5 )  d e fi ni t e  - ++ demonstrative croximat e t o  s pe ake) 
( SNIR 6 )  demonstrative - ++ 
proximate t o  hearer 
( SNIR 7 )  
{generiC / V 
generic} d emonstrative - ++ 
root partitive 
-defini t e  
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( SNIR 8 )  generi c 
( SNIR 9 )  rel 
N 
( c ount ) 
root 
-defini t e  
part itive 
( SNIR 10 ) N 
( c ount ) 
root 
<p lural> 
defi ni t e  
( SNIR 11 ) total 
( SNIR 12 ) N 
c ount 
root 
defi ni t e  
( SNI R  1 3 )  N 
root 
-total 




- ++  
( SNIR 14 ) quant itative ++ 
( SNIR 1 5 )  rel 
N 
root 




( c ount ) �----------� N I root 
-defini t e  
total 
emphatic 
i ndividuated {' ingulary / 
quant i tative 
r e s t imati ve inumeri cal / N 
V 
state 
. .  
part i ti ve 
N 
« c ount » 
part i t i  ve root 
<p l ural> 
definite 
N } count definite definit e  
count } 
rel 




{ quanti tati ve } si ngulary 
The prec edi ng rules generat e multiple N matri c e s ; e xamp les of the mos t  
c ommon c omb i nations generat ed w i l l  b e  given b e low : 
N 
-defini t e  
-p lural 
N 




d e fi ni t e  
' There i 8  a chi l d  [pre 8 e n t ] . ' 
a d !)  � n a k  
' Th er e  are chi l dren [pre 8 e n t ] . ' 
m� t a s  ya  # i P e d r u  




as s o ciative 
p lura l 
mch a s  I a # d I P a d r u  
' P e dro and [ hi s ]  aompanions are ta l l . ' 
N ma t a s  y a  # I I) a na k  
definite ' Th e  a hi ld is ta l l . ' 
N ma t a s l a  # d l l)  a n a k  
p lural 
defi ni te ' Th e  ahi l dren are ta l l . ' 
N mat a s  y a  # I t a l)  a n a k  
defini t e  
demonstrative ' Tha t ahi l d  i s  ta l l . ' 
N mat a s  l a  # d e t a l)  a n a k  
p l ural 
defini t e  ' Th o s e  ahi ldren are ta Z l . ' 
demonstrat ive 
N ma t a s  y a  # I n f l) a n a k  
defini t e  
demo nstra:tive ' Thi s ahi l d  ( near me) i s  ta l l . ' 
proximate t o  
s peaker 
N ma t a s  l a  # d a n l l)  a n a k  
p lural 
defi ni t e  ' Th e s e  ahi l dren ( n ear me ) are ta l l . ' 
demons t rat i ve 
proximate t o  
s peaker 
N ma t a s  y a  # I ya l)  a na k  
definite 
demonstrative ' Th a t  ahi l d  ( ne ar you) is ta l l . ' 
proximate t o  
hearer 
N ma t a s I a # d e l)  a n a k  
p lural 
definite ' T h o s e  ahi l dren ( ne ar you) are ta l l . ' 
demonstrative 
proximate t o  
hearer 
N m a t a s  y a  # I t f l) a na k  
defini t e  
demonstrative ' Th i s  ahi l d  ( ne ar you a n d  me ) i s  ta l l . ' 
proximate t o  
s peak er 
proximat e to 
hearer 
N ma t a s  y a  # da t i l)  a n a k  
p lural 
defi ni t e  ' Th e s e  ahi l dren ( ne ar y o u  and me ) a r e  ta l Z . ' 
demonstratibe 
proximate t o  
sp eaker 














-defini t e  









part i t ive 
N 




- c ount 
m a r a g u  I ya # i I) p ad I) 
' Th e  wha le  ( as a spe ci e s )  i s  big .  ' 
m a ra g u l l a  # d e l)  p a t ( 1)  
' Wh a l e s  ( as a s p e ci e s )  are b i g . ' 
, # k l l) n a s i ?  # I I) a n a k  me l) a n  y a  
' The chi l d  ate [ s ome ] o f  the  ri ce . , 
, mel)a n  ya U k i l) d a l a n d a n  # I I) a n a k  
' The chi l d  a te [ s ome ] of the  orange . , 
me l) a n  ya  # ka r l l) d a l a n d a n  # I I)  a n a k  
' Th e  chi l d  a t e  [ s ome ] o f  the  orange s .  ' 
' A l l  the  ri ce was eaten by t h e  chi l d .  ' 
definite ' A b s o l u t e ly a l l  the  rice was eaten by the  chi l d . ' 
t o tal 
emphat i c  
N pe l) a n  na  l a  n i l)  a n a k  # d l l)  g a l)  d a l a n d a n  
count 
p lural ' A l l  the oranges were e a t e n  by the chi l d . ' 
d e fi ni t e  
t o t a l  
N pe l) a n  na  l a  n i l) a n a k  # d l l)  e g a n a g a n a l) d a l a n d a n  
c ount 
p lural 'Abs o lute ly a l l  the ora�ge s  were eaten by the chi l d . ' 
defi ni t e  
t otal 
emphat i c  
N ma t a s ya  # I I)  b a l a l) met U I) a a n a k  a a t ( y u  k e n i 
de fi ni t e  
i ndividuat ed 'Each chi l d  who i s  h e re i s  ta l l � ' 
N ma t a s  l a  # d l l) s a b l a l) a na k  a a d  y u  k e n l 
p lural 
defini t e  ' Each and a l l  of t h e  chi l dren who are here . are  ta l l . ' 
t otal 
i ndividuat ed 
N ma t a s  y a  # I I) b u k u d  a a na k  a a t  ( y u  k e n  i 
count 
defini t e  ' The o n ly chi l d  w h o  i s  h ere i s  t a l l . ' 
s i ngulary 
N 






















quant i tative 















part it ive 
quantitative 
numeri c a l  
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' Th e  chi l d  a t e  a l i t t le rice . ' 
' Th e  li t H e  rice that  was h e re was e a t e n  by the  chi l d .  ' 
' Th e  chi l d  a t e  many oranges . '  
' Th e  many oranges which were here were e a ten by  
the  chi ld .  ' 
' Th e  chi l d  a te two orange s .  ' 
pe� a n  n a  l a  n l �  a n� k  # d l �  a d u � �  d a l a n d a n  a a t f y u  k e n ! 
' Th e  two oranges whi ch were here were e a t e n  by 
the ch i l d .  ' 
' Th e  chi l d  a t e  a li t t le of the  rice . ' 
' T h e  chi l d  a te two o f  the  oranges . '  
1 . 2 . 4 .  C l a s s i f i e r s  
In Pampangan , s uch noun phra s e s  a s  t h e  fol lowing o c cur : 
( 1 . 2 . 4 . 1 ) a d u � �  pa t l �  p� l e  
' two measure s  ( 2 . 7 2  dry quar t s )  of unhus k e d  rice ' 
a d u a �  b u s l u � s � g l n  
' two bas k e ts ( o r  more or l e s s s tandard s i z e )  o f  b ananas ' 
l l O  
( 1 . 2 . 4 . 2 ) 
a d u a �  ka pa r l s  a b a kya?  
' tw o  pairs of wooden s tippers ' 
a d u a �  b 6 t l I a pa l e  
' two grai ns of unhusked ri ce ' 
a d u a f)  p r I I � a s a g  i n  
' two b unches ( lit . twi s ts ) of b ananas ' 
a d u a �  k a p 6 t u t  a t i n a pe 
' two s ti ce s  of bread ' 
The ab ove forms are obvious ly re lated and mus t  b e  ac c ount ed for 
wit hin a uni fied frame of reference . The phras es may b e  characterised 
by the following s emantic matri ces : 
( 1 . 2 . 4 . 1 )  
( 1 . 2 . 4 . 2 ) 
N 
-ab s trac t 
( cont ainab Ie ) 
unhusked rice 




2 . 72 dry quarts 
N 
-ab s tract 
-count 
granular 





( s ingulary ) 
N 
-ab s tract 
count 
( cont ainab Ie ) 
banana 




b asket o f  
s t andard s i z e  
N 
-ab s t ract 
c ount 
b unched 
t orquab le 
banana 
quantitat ive 






-ab s t ract 
count 
( pairab le ) 
wooden s t ipper 






-ab s t ract 
count 






( s i ngulary ) 
In d i s c u s s ing the possible s pec i fi c at ions of N i n  the prec eding s e c ­
ti ons , n o  effort w a s  made t o  b e  exhaus tive in t h e  list o f  s p e c i fi c ati ons 
for s e l e c t i ona l and inflectional categories . As the ab ove matrices 
s how , in account ing for clas s i fiers , c ertain speci ficat ions must be 
added to the invent ory postulated thus far . I t  would s eem that in the 
s emantic generat ion of matri ces such as the ab ove , certai n s e le c t i onal 
spec i fi c at i ons of N whi ch would normally be unmarked b e c aus e not 
ab s o lutely ne c e s s ary for l exi cal s e lect ion are highlighted , for example , 
t hat unhusked rice i s  granular , that b ananas are b unched and torquab le 
( twi s t ed off in b unches from the tree trunk ) , t hat b read is s li ceab le • .  
Features such as ' c ontainab le ' and ' pairab l e ' are perhaps imp lied by t he 
s p e c i fi cations ' -ab s t ract ' and ' count ' and therefore ne ed not b e  marked 
b e cause redundant ; henc e ,  the use of parentheses . More over , it would 
1 1 1  
s e em that any -ab s t ract N may b e  i nflecti onally s p e c i fied by ' meas ure ' 
and any count N may b e  inflecti onally s p e c i fi ed by ' c ount er ' .  In turn , 
both ' meas ure ' and ' counter ' may b e  further spe c i fi ed by q uant i t at i ve 
s p e c i fi c at i ons special t o  a culture ( i n the Phi lippine s , baskets o f  
various s i z es a r e  us ed a s  measures o f  frui t s  and vegetab l e s , and con­
t ai ners ( wo oden or metal of vari ous s i z e s) are used as me asures of grai n ;  
counters ( sp e c i fied a s  s et s  o f  two , s et s  o f  twe lve , s et s  of twenty , 
e t c . )  are perhaps ne ar-universals . 
A s ingulary counter , in Pampangan symbolised by ka - ,  for a s e t  of 
one may be taken as the unmarked s p e c i fi c at ion of count e r ;  any set 
larger than one would then be mark e d :  dual , trial , quadral , quintal , 
decimal , duodecima l , vige s imal , etc . These numeral spe c i fi c at i ons are 
over and ab ove the numerical s p e c i fi cati ons p o s t ulated in s e c t i o n  
1 . 2 . 3 ; thus , one c a n  speak of ' two s e t s  o f  two ' o r  ' two pairs ' o r  o f  
' two s e t s  of twenty ' .  
P o s t - s emant i c  pro c e s s e s  linear i s i ng the N matrix i nt o  a t hree­
branched confi gurat ion will be formulated in Chap t er I I . The s ur fa c e  
s t ructure out put o f  such proce s s e s  would then b e : 
I I 
Q ( for quantifier ) C ( for Clas s i fi er ) N 
quantitative 
numerical 
s p e c i fied numb er 
s e lec t i onal uni t  other s e le c t i onal uni t s  
c ount er/measure 
s p e c i fi c ation o f  
amount 
root 
H e nc e ,  the semant i c  analy s i s  of the c las s i fi ers exemp li fied in ( 1 . 2 . 4 . 1 ) 
and ( 1 . 2 . 4 . 2 ) is as fo llows : 
( 1 . 2 . 4 . 1 ) C 
-ab s t ract 
( c ontai nab le ) 
measure 
2 . 7 2  dry quart s 
C 
-ab s t ract 
( c ontainab le ) 
measure 
b asket of 
s t andard s i z e  
C 
count 
( p airab l e )  
c ount er 
dual 
( 1 . 2 . 4 . 2 )  C 
granular 
c ounte r  
( s ingulary ) 
symb o l i s e d  by p � t l 
symb o l i s ed by b u s l � ? 
symb o l i s ed by ka p � r l s  
( from Spani sh p a re s )  




t orquab le 
c ount er 
i ndefini t e  s e t  
C 
s li c eab le 
counter 
( s i ngulary ) 
symb o l i s e d  by p r l  i �  
symbolised by ka p 6 t u t  
C l as s i fiers o f  the type exemp l i fi ed b y  ( 1 . 2 . 4 . 2 )  are much more 
numerous in Malay ( s e e  Lewis 196 5 )  than in Pampangan . Malay clas s i ­
fi ers , however , may b e  analys ed within t h e  s ame frame of referenc e .  
In Malay , whenever N i s  i nfle ctionally s pe c i fi ed as ' quant itat ive ' and 
' numeri cal ' ,  it must b e  additionally spec i fi ed i nfle c t i onally by a 
c ount er ( s ingulary ) whi c h ,  comb i ned with a highlighted s e le c t i ona l 
uni t ,  is dire c t ly symb o lised by a numerical c las s i fier . As in Pampan­
gan ,  which has comparab l e  s e le c t i onal uni t s , a part icular unit i s  
fact ored o u t  and highlighted ; i n  Malay , many of these s e l e c t ional uni t s  
likewise fi gure promi nent ly in a folk taxonomy . Moreover , this hi gh­
li gh t i ng pro c e s s  i s  obligatory . Thus , whereas in Pampangan , one says : 
a d u a �  m a t s r n ' two monk eys ' 
one mus t  say in Malay 
d u a  e ko r  k l\ r a  X ' two tai Z mon key ' 
' two monkeys ' 
e ko r  is a clas s i fier for all animals ; by synecdoche , h owever , a unit 
' c auda l '  is spe c i fied of animat e -human N ' s and is used as a crit eri al 
s p eci fi c at i on for the c las s i fi er . Thus , the s emantic characterisation 









c ount e r  
( s ingulary ) 
Pos t - s emant i c ally , t o  generat e  C ,  ' caudal ' and ' c ounter ( s ingulary ) ,  
are factored out t o  form a s eparate b ranch : 
C 
caudal 
c oun ter 
( s i ngulary ) 
symb o l i s ed by e kor  
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In Malay folk taxonomy , after t h e  initial divi s i o n  into animate and 
i nanimat e ,  animate is further s ub-divided into human and non-human . 
On the other hand , inanimat e is further s ub -divided into various s ub­
cat egor i e s  ac cording t o  geometric s hape . Remnan ts of this taxonomi c 
clas s i fi er s y s t em are found in Pampangan . Besides s u ch c las s i fiers i n  
Pampangan as p ( 1  I �  lit . ' twi s t ' ( s ince Bergafio ' s  t ime , us ed almo s t  
e x c lus ively f o r  b ananas ) ,  b ut l l ' grai n ' ( c f .  Malay b u t i r ) ,  ka p u t u t  
' s Zice ' ( c f .  Malay pot o ng ) , k a p l r � s u  'piece ' ( from Spanish p e d a z o ; 
c omparab le with Malay b i j i ) ,  whi ch are based on s p e c i fi c at ions lower i n  
t h e  folk taxonomy , there i s  als o ka t � u  'person ' ( comparab le with Malay 




( s ingulary ) 
In Cont emporary Pampangan , however , k a t � u  i s  used only i n  que s t i ons , 
p i  I � n ka t � u ' How many persons ? '  In another Phi lippines language , 
H i l igaynon , one finds ka b ( l u g ' p i e c e ' inst ead of ka p i r� s u ;  ka b ( l u g i s  
analy s ab le as 
C 
- animat e 
ob j e c t  
round 
c ount er 
( s ingulary ) 
and at t e s t s  t o  the us e of geome t ri c  dimens ion s  in characteri s ing non­
animate N ' s .  
Be s i des taxonomic clas s i fiers ( e lab orated i n  Malay and at t enuat ed in 
Pamp angan )  as we l l  as universal counters and me asures based on more 
general s e le c t i onal s p e c i fi cations such as ' c ount ' and ' -ab s tract ' ,  
there are likewi s e  special c ounters for obj e c t s  of part i cular importance 
t o  the cultur e  i n  many of the Austrone s i an l anguage s ,  par t i c ularly , i n  
t h e  languages o f  the Po lyne s ian b ranch . A t  o n e  t ime , t h e r e  mus t  have 
b een , at least in c ertain diale c t s , an e lab orat e set of s uch c ount ers 
in Pampangan , for to the query , ' H a y  d l v e r so s  mod o s  de co n t a r  s e g u n  l a  
c l a s e  d e  co s a s como cocos , pet a t e s ,  p e s c a d o s  [ , J c a n oa s ,  f r u t a s  [ , J 
e t c . [ . J ? '  Bravo ( 1 8 86b : 2 7 )  r e spo nds : ' M u c h ( s i ma s  c l a s e s  q ue po r  f a l t a 
d e  l u g a r  no l a s  e n um e ro ' .  Bravo lived in C andab a ( s ee Map 2 )  where 
apparent ly t h e s e  counters had b een i n  us e .  In t he dial e c t s  e xamined for 
this s tudy , however , no such c ounters were e l i c it ed ; j udging from 
Bergano ' s  s i lence on this point , i t  s eems that the e i ghte enth cent ury 
Baco lor dialect d e s cribed by Bergano did not have them either . 
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In any c as e , such special count ers are eas i ly ac counted for within 
the same frame o f  reference propos ed . To take only one sub s et o f  e xam­
ples from Hawai ' i an ( s e e  A lexander 196 5 : 13-14 ) :  Hawai i an has a symb o l­
i s at ion for the numb er ' for ty ' ,  ka na h a . In re ferri ng to ' forty t a p a s ' 
or ' forty aanoes ' ,  however , one uses i a ko and in re ferring to ' forty 
fi s h ' ,  one u s e s  k a ' a n .  Pres umab ly , one can s peak of ' two s e t s  of forty 
t a p a s/aano e s ' and ' two s e t s  of forty fi s h ' .  The matri c e s  for s uch N ' s  




obj e c t  









fis h  
quantitat ive 




Unlike t axonomi c classi fiers and ordinary counters and measures ,  however, 
s p e c ial c ounters do not fac tor out a s e le c t i onal unit b ut the lexical 
uni t i t s e lf : 
C 




fi s h  
c ounter 
forty 
s ymb o li s �d by i a ko 
symb o l i s e d  b y  k a ' a n 
In the pro c e s s  of linearisat ion , the lexical root is trans ferred into 
the C branch , thus i n  effect leaving the N b ranch without a lexical 
spec ifi cat i on ;  i n  Chapt er I I ,  i t  will b e  shown that t here i s  a general 
rule deleting matr i c e s  cons i s t ing s o l e ly of s e le c t ional uni t s ; henc e , 
the N b ranch b e come s 0 .  
I n  s ummary , c las s i fi ers have been divided i nt o  three sub- type s i n  
this s e c t ion and have b een dis c us s ed w i t h i n  a common frame o f  referenc e .  
The t hree s ub-types are : ( 1 ) ordi nary meas ures and c ount ers b as ed on 
general s e le c t i onal speci fi cat ions such as ' -ab s t ract ' and ' c ount ' as 
criterial at tributes ; ordinary measures and count ers are mos t  likely 
univers a l  i n  the sense that every language has such a s ub s et o f  counters 
and meas ures but with culture-b ound s p e c i fic ations ; ( 2 ) taxonomi c 
c lass i fi ers or ( singulary ) count ers based on cr iterial select ional units 
which fi gure prominent ly i n  folk taxonomi e s  ( in Malay , t axonomi c 
c l as s i fiers are ob ligaroty i f  N is i nflect ionally s pe c i fi ed as ' q uant ita­
t ive ' and ' numerical ' ) ;  ( 3 ) special counters or names o f  sets ( o f varied 
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numeral s p e c i fication )  o f  i t ems important t o  a culture . C las s i fiers 
neces s i t ate infle c t i onal s p e c i fi cat ions ' c ount er ' or ' measure ' and for 
taxonomi c clas s i fiers , the highlighting of an imp lied s p e c i fi cation by 
t he addi tion of a criterial s e le c t ional uni t . Post-semant i c ally , the 
N matrix i s  lineari s ed into a three-branched confi gurat i on , 
I 
Q C N ; under C are the crit erial s e lect i onal un its as well as 
the inflect ional units ' c ount er ' or ' meas ure ' and t heir spec ifications ; 
the C matrix i s  eventually symbolised by the s o- called ' t axonomi c 
c l as s i fiers ' .  What di fferentiates the three types o f  c la s s i fiers s e ems 
t o  be the generality of t he cri terial s e le c t ional units event ually 
factored out . Where ordinary count ers and me asures us e as their 
cri terial s e lect i onal unit such general s p e c i fic ations as ' - ab s t rac t ' 
and ' count ' , taxonomi c clas s i fi ers use less  general s p e c i fi cations s uch 
as ' animat e ' ' human ' ,  and for ' - animat e '  and ' -human ' N ' s ,  such dimen­
s i ons as ' round ' , ' e l ongat ed ' ,  and o ther s pe c i fi cati ons b as e d  on ge ome t­
ric shape . Least general o f  all are such criterial un its fac t ored out 
for the special c ounters , lexical uni t s  in their own righ t . 
The analy s i s  proposed develops the programmat i c  s ugge s ti ons of Chafe 
1 9 7 0 a  ( s e e  page 5 8 )  and int egrat es the t e chnique s of compone nt i a l  
analy s i s  ( Go od enough 19 5 6 )  within a t o t a l  grammar . 
That Pampangan mus t have had at one time s ome more elaborat e sys t em 
o f  taxonomi c c l as s i fi ers seem t o  b e  c l e ar ;  on the o ther hand , it i s  
l e s s  c l e ar whe ther or n o t  i t  ever had t he s ame degree of e l ab orat ion 
that Clas s i c a l  Malay disp lays in this are a . The e laboration o f  the 
C las s i c a l  Malay numeral c l as s i fi er sys tem s e ems t o  be the product of 
an art i s t i c  mannerism which may have b een pec uliar t o  Malay Cul ture . 
I f  B ravo ' s  response i s  well- founded , then Pampangan mus t  have had at 
one t ime , i n  addition to the taxonomic clas s i fiers , an e lab o rat e set of 
special counters comparab le t o  the s e t s  found in many of the languages 
of the Po lyn e s i an b ranch . 
Whe ther or not the c las s i fi er s y s t em b e longed t o  Proto-Aus t rone s ian 
is an altogether different prob lem . The s imilari t i e s  o f  the dimensions 
ne c e s s ary for t h e  analy s i s  o f  the di fferent c las s i fi e r  s y s t ems whi ch 
have b e en di s c overed i n  the languages not only o f  the Pacific I s land s 
b ut likewise of the A s i an and West e rn Ameri c an mainland make the dif­
fus i on hypothe s i s  more p laus ib le than the genet i c  one . 
To account for the c las s i fi e rs in Pampangan ( sub- types 1 and 2 ) , 
the fol lowing semant i c  rules have b ee n  formulated t o  s upp lement the 
rule s o f  s e c t i ons 1 . 2 . 1  and 1 . 2 . 3 .  ( The rules w i l l  not b e  numbered , 
however . )  
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( S  
( S  
( S  
( S  
( S  
N -++ 
obj e c t  
N 
ob j ect - ++ 
fruit 
N 
root - ++ 
quantitative 
me asure ++ 
count er - ++ 
1 . 3 .  Ne w / - New I n fo rm a t i on 
,---, 
r granular / N } -count 1 frangi b le s li ceab le round [ b unOhed ] 
t orquab le 
{ me as ure / N } -ab stract c ount er / N c ount 
{ 2 . 72 dry quart ' } basket ( varied s i xes ) wooden square b o x  met a l  mi lk- can 
{ dual ,J duode c i mal i ndefini t e  
After t he V N confi gurat ion h a s  b een fully spe c i fi ed for selectional, 
lexi cal , and inflecti onal unit s ,  V and any accompanyi ng N ' s  mus t b e  
further spe c i fied as e i ther new or -new ( old ) information , dep ending 
on the prec eding lingu i s t i c  cont ext . I t  w i l l  be s e e n  i n  Chap t er I I  
t hat marking for new o r  -new i s  crucial for post-s emantic proc e s s es o f  
s ub j e c tivi s ation and p o s s ib le deletion . 
A s  the replac ement rule s in s e c t i on 1 . 1 . 6  have b een formulate d ,  i t  
i s  p o s s i b l e  to have a semanti c  confi gurat ion o f  a V w i t h  four acc om­
panying N ' s  in a maximally s pe c i fi ed V s ub -type . The various replace­
ment rule s give rise t o  the fol lowing c onfi gurat i on :  
r I re I I reI I re I 
V N N N 
An e xamp le of a maxima lly sp e c i fi ed V i s  V 
action 
causat i ve 
comp le t ab l e  




gi v e  + causativiser 
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T o  t h e  que s tion : 
( 1 . 3 . 1 )  n a n u  # i f) ma l i l i v a r i  
' What  i s  [ that  which i s ] happe ni ng ? ' 
Or the que s t i o n : 
( 1 . 3 . 2 )  ma ka n a n u  
' How ? ' ' What ' s  h appening ? '  
t he response could b e : 
( 1 . 3 . 3 )  p a p a b i v e V a f) k u a l t a # k i f) a na k  # ka f) S u a n  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  caus ing Juan t o  give money t o  the  ohi t d .  ' 
( * p a+b i v a v  ' to cause t o  give ' ( li t . g i v e  + c ausativi s e r ) , from UA 
* ba y a j , k u a l t a 'money ' ,  from Spanish c u a r t a ) , in which V and all four 
accompanying N ' s  are new informat ion . Were the s e nt ence uttered in 
initial dis cours e ,  one would have the s ame dis trib ution of new infor­
mat i on : 
V 
new 
,c omp lement 
N 
new 
b ene fi c i ary 
N 
new 
qge nti ve 
b e ne fi ciary agent 
N N 
new new 
On the othe r han d ,  one may have the fol lowing s e nte nce s equence in the 
cours e of a di s c o urs e : 
( 1 . 3 . 4 )  m l n a u s  v a  # i P e d r u  # #  
p a p a b i v e V a f)  k u a l t a # k i f) a na k  # k a f) S u a n  # 
' Pe dro c a t t e d . ' 
' Pe dro i s  caus ing Juan to give  money to the chi td . ' 
where now the agent N of the s e c ond s e ntence is -new i nformat ion . 












( -new ) 
wh ere ( -new ) means unmarked . I t  i s  not only the age nt N which may b e  
-new , howeve r ,  a s  t h e  fo l lowing se ntence sequence shows : 
( 1 . 3 . 5 )  
* 
d r n a t a f) v a  # I S u a n  # #  
p a+mag+b i g a v+a n n a  v a  n a f) P e d r u+ f) k u a l t a # 
k i f) a n a k  # i S u a n  > 
pa p a g b i g a va n  n e f) P e d r u f)  k u a l t a # k i f) a n a k  # I S u a n  
' Juan came . ' 
'Juan i s  b ei ng caus e d  by Pe dro to give money to the chi t d . '  
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( b i g a v  i s  prob ab ly a loanword from Tagalo g ,  s ince the usual re flex o f  
UA * ¥  i n  Pampangan i s  V ) . where now the agentive benefi ciary N i s  -new 
informat ion . Thus , the di s t ribution of new and -new informat ion i s  now : 
V 
new 





bene fi c i ary 
N 





On the other hand , the following s entence sequence may o c c ur : 
( 1 . 3 . 6 )  
* 
ma ka l u n u s  v a  # i Q  a n a k  ##  
pa+pa+d r n a n  n a  v a  naQ P e d r u+Q k u a l t a # k a Q  
S u a n  # i Q  a n a k  > 
p a p a r r n a n  neQ  P e d r u Q  k u a l t a # k a Q  S u a n  # i Q  a n a k  
' Th e  chi Z d  i s  p i t i fu l .  ' 
' The  chi Zd i s  b e i ng caus ed by Pedro to b e  gi ven money 
to by Jua n .  ' 
t p a r r n a n  ' to caus e to b e  given ' ;  d ! n a n  is another root for ' gi ve ' and 
is preferab le to * b i V a V  in a configuration of this sort ) . In this sen­
tenc e ,  it i s  the bene fi c i ary N whi ch i s  -new informat ion , y i e lding the 
confi gurat ion : 
V 
new 
IcomP leme nt 
N 
new 
benefi c i ary 
N 









Or the comp lement N may be -new , as in the sequence : 
( 1 . 3 . 7 ) <5 i n ! # i Q  k u a l t a  # #  
p a+pa+b i v a v  na  va  n a Q  P e d r u  # k i Q  a n a k  # 
k a Q  S u a n  # i Q  k u a l t a > 
p a p a b i ve neQ  P e d r u  # k i Q  a n a k  # k a Q  S u a n  # i Q  k u a l t a  
' L o  here i s  the money . ' 
' The money i s  b e i ng caus e d  by Pe dro to b e  given to 
the chi Z d  by Jua n .  ' 
where now the d i s t ribution o f  -new and new i nformation i s : 
V 
new 
Icomp lement b enefi ciary 
N N 
t -new ) new 
I 
agentive 
bene fi c i ary agent 
N N 
new new 
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I t  is  n o t  only t h e  N ' s  which may be  -new , however ; in a sequence such 
as the followi ng , it is V whi ch is -new in conj unc tion with three N ' s  
which are likewise -new : 
( 1 . 3 . 8 ) *  ka 8 n ( n u  n a  y a  p a+pa+b i ya y  n a 8  P e d r u  # k a 8  S u a n  # 1 8  
k u a l t a > 
ka n f n u ne  p a p a b i y e P e d r u  # k a 8  S u a n  # 1 8  k u a l t a 
k i 8  a n a k  n e  p a p a b i y e P e d r u  # k a 8  S u a n  # 1 8  k u a l t a  
' To whom i s  the money be ing caused by Pe dro to b e  
given by  Juan ? '  
'The money i s  b e i ng caus ed by Pe dro to b e  g i v e n  
to t h e  chi td  by Juan . ' 
( where the unders c oring s i gnals spe cial emph as i s  on ' chi L d ' ) . In the 
respons e t o  the que s t ion o f  ( 1 . 3 . 8 ) , the only i t em whi ch i s  new is  the 
b enefi ciary N :  
V 
( -new ) 
IcomP lement 
N 












( -n ew )  
Obvious ly , i n  any s ent enc e ,  there must at leas t b e  one i t em ,  e i ther V 
or N ,  which i s  new ;  otherwi s e ,  there would b e  no purpose t o  the spee ch 
act , unles s  the s i t uation is one of mimicry or imi t ation . 
,--, 
I t  i s  p o s s ib le ,  therefore , i n  a V N configuration t o  have all  
i t ems , V and N ' s ,  new , or t o  have either V -new or all  N ' s  -new or V and 
some N ' s  -new ; most c ommonly , it is usually only one N whi ch is - new , 
a l l  other i t ems being new . The following semantic rule w i l l  be ne c e s s ­
ary : 
...... new / 
( S 1 . 3 . 1 )  C) Ini t i a l  Dis course 
if C) have not been 
introduced by pre c eding 
lingui s t i c  cont e xt 
The general c onstraint , name ly , that at leas t one i tem b e  new , is a 
' felicity condition ' of any act o f  speech or communication and would 
t herefore be a redundancy rule for whi ch a s eparat e rule need not b e  
formulated in a specific  grammar . 
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1 . 4 .  T O P I C  
C onsider t h e  sent enc e :  
( 1 . 4 . 1 ) b ( b i y e y a l)  k u a l t a 
ba b i y e ya l) k u a l t a 
' Pe dro is giving 
The s ub j  e c t  o f  the s entence is 
# k a l)  
# k a l)  
L s ome J 
Pe d r u ,  
( in for r-human l N '  s ) . The pro c e s s  
-unique ' L- ...J 
S u a n  # 
S u a n  # 
P e d r u  '" 
P e d r u  
money t o  Juan . ' 
mark ed by sub j e c t  determiner I 
o f  subj e c t i vi s ation , whi ch s e ems 
to depend at l e as t  in c ertain contexts on the di s t ribut i on of new and 
-new informat ion , wi ll  be discussed at great length as a pos t - s emantic 
proc ess  ( in Chapter I I ) . Consider , howeve r ,  the following s entenc e : 
( 1 .  4 .  la)  i Ped r u  # b a b i y e yal) k u a l t a  # k a l) S u a n  
' A s  for Pe dro , h e  i s  giving [ s ome J money to Juan . ' 
In the ab ove sentenc e , the s ub j e c t  noun phrase is prepos ed ; in ord i nary 
Pampangan s entence s ,  V, the mo st important i t em in a s entence , come s 
firs t and is followed by one or more N ' s .  However , this unmarke d  
lineari sation may be  disturb ed by fronting one of t h e  N ' s ,  in  e ffe c t , 
making this fronted N the mo s t  important i t em in the s ent enc e , instead 
of V .  In this s t udy , this type of high l i gh t i ng w i l l  be lab e l le d  
' topi calisat i o n '  and i s  t o  b e  kept dist inct from ' sub j e c t ivisation ' .  
I f  an N i s  t o  be  highligh t ed or s p e c i fied as ' t opi c ' ,  i t  would s e em 
that this should b e  indi cated in s emanti c  s t ructure rather than post­
s emanti cally , since , in effect , such highlight ing is  a feature of  the 
mes s age or s emantic c ont ent of  an utterance rather than a b y-produ c t  
o f  prepos ing pro c e s s es ; in  o ther words , the c laim is  made that high­
light ing doe s not follow as a res u l t  o f  preposing but that N may be 
spe c i fied as ' topi c ' and i t  is  b e c aus e it i s  thus spe c i fied that it is  
preposed . Henc e ,  the post - s emantic proc e s s  of  preposing i s  a re sult 
o f  s eman t i c  s p e c i fic ation ' t opi c ' .  
In s entence ( 1 . 4 . 1a ) , I P e d r u  i s  b oth s ub j e c t  and t opi c .  I t  should 
b e  emphas i s e d , howe ver , that s ubj e c t  is distinct from t op i c , as the 
following examp le will show more c l e ar ly : 
t 1 .  lj .  Ib ) k a l)  S u a n  y a  ba b l ye k u a l t a # i P e d r u  
' It i s  t o  Juan that Pe dro i s  giving money . ' 
where now it i s  t he b eneficiary N whi ch is marked ' topi c ' and prepo s ed , 
while the s ub j e c t  agent N i s  i n  its  usual position in s urface s t ructure . 
( No t e  that when a phras e marked b y  k a l) / k l l)  is prepos ed , the copier y a  
' h e ' ( c o-referent ial with Ped r u )  is  interposed between the t op i c  phras e 
and V . ) 
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I n  sentence ( 1 . 4 . 1 ) , i t  is  n o t  possib le to topi calise t h e  third N ,  
the comp lement N k u a l t a ,  which i s  -defini t e ; a nec e s s ary context for 
t op i cali sation is definite specifi cation . I t  i s  possible t o  s ay : 
( 1 . 4 . 2 ) *  k u a l t a # i Q  b a b l y � n a  n a Q  P e d r u  k a Q  S u a n  > 
k u a l t a # i Q  b a b i y � n a Q  P�d r u  k a Q  S u a n  
' That which i a  b e i ng given  b y  Pedro t o  Juan i a  money. ' 
with s entential emphas is  on ' money ' ,  but the above s entence is a s tative 
sentence with a predic at e  N and is an altogether di fferent configurat ion 
from s entence ( 1 . 4 . 1 ) . However , if in s entence ( 1 . 4 . 1 ) , the comp lement 
N were defini t e ,  it would be  s ub j e c tivised and then apt for further 
topi c s p e c i fi cat ion : 
( 1 . 4 . 1c ) *  b i b i y e n a  y a  n a Q  P e d r u  # k a Q  S u a n  # i Q  k u a l t a > 
b a b i ye n e Q  P e d r u  # k a Q  S u a n  # i Q  k u a l t a 
' Th e  money i a  b e i ng given  to Juan by Pedro . ' 
i Q  k u a l t a # b a b i y e n e Q  P e d r u  # k a Q  S u a n  
' A a  for the money, i t  i a  b e i ng given t o  Juan by Pe dro . ' 
The latt er o c c urrence o f  preposing i s  o f  the s ame type as the prepo s i ng 
exemp l i fi ed by ( 1 . 4 . 1a ) . 
Moreover , t o  c orroborat e the earlier c laim that t op i c a l i s at i o n  is  
i ndependent of  subj e c t i vi sation , one may consider the f o llowing examp l e s  
o f  s ub j e ct le s s  s entences ( which w i l l  b e  dis cussed further in Chap ter 
I I ) : 
( 1 . 4 . 3 ) *  
� 1 . 4 . 4 ) *  
( 1 . 4 . 5 ) *  
p a ka + l a k a d  n a  n a Q  P e d r u  > p a k a l a ka d n a Q  P e d r u  
' Pe dro e xerta hims e lf i n  w a l k i n g .  ' 
ka+ l a k a d+ l a k a d  n a  p a ?  m u ?  n a Q  P e d r u  > 
ka l a k a d l a ka d  n a  pa  m U Q  P e d r u  
' Pedro has juat  now wa l k e d .  ' 
ka+s a n t ( Q  n a  n a Q  P e d r u t  > k a s a n t ( Q  n a Q  P e d rot 
'How good- l o o k i ng Pe dro i a ! '  
( The rising i ntonati on i n  the latter s entence is  the phono logi c a l  c on­
t ext for t h e  u > 0 shi ft in P e d ro . ) NOw , it is possible to spec i fy t he 
a c c ompanying N o f  each o f  t he pre ceding three s ent enc es as ' topi c ' .  
One then has : 
( 1 . 4 . 3a )  i P e d r u  # p a ka l a ka d  n a  
' A s  for Pedro, h e  i s  exerting hims e lf i n  w a l k i ng .  ' 
( 1 . 4 . 4a )  i P e d r u  # ka l a k a d l a k a d  n a  p a  m u ?  
' A a  for Pedro, h e  has jua t now w a l k e d .  ' 
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( 1 . 4 . 5a )  i P e d r u  # k a s a n t  i �  n a t  
' A s  for Pe dro , h o w  good- Zooking he i s ! ' 
where - s ub j e c t  definit e N i s  marked ' topic ' and i s  preposed . There is 
a post-semantic pro c e s s  replacing n a � / n i �  with i / i �  when the N i s  
fronted , in  effec t rep lacing - s ub j e c t  by s ubj e c t ; b u t  t h i s  i s  a s e cond­
ary type of subj e c t i visation whi ch results from topicalis ation . Note 
t hat the copier . n a  in each case remains -sub j e c t  and i s  not rep lace d  
by v a . Earli er,  it was s t at ed that any de fini t e  N ,  s ubj e c t  or non­
s ubj e c t , may be s p e c i fied as t op i c  and then preposed . Henc e , the non­
subj e c t  b ut de fi nite agent N in s ent ence ( 1 . 4 . 1c )  may be t opicali s e d : 
( 1 .  4 . ld )  i P e d r u  # b a b i ye n e  # k a �  S u a n  # i �  k u a l t a 
'As  fo r Pedro , the money i s  b e i ng gi ve n by him to Juan . ' 
The s entence i s  int eres ting , s ince in e ffect , it has two s ub j e ct s , the 
firs t sub j e c t  being k u a l t a and ·the s e c ond s ub j e c t  ( by s e condary s ub­
j e ct i vi s at i on re s u l ting from t opicalis ation and preposing )  P e d r u .  
Earlier , too , the connection b etween new and -new s p e c i f i c ation was 
mentioned as a p o s s ib le c ontext for s ub j e ctivisation . Whi le new and 
-new s p e c i fi cation is t i ed in with s ub j ect ivisat i o n ,  it is irrelevant 
to topicali sation , s i n c e  b oth new N ' s  and -new N ' s  may be  t op i cali s e d . 
I t  i s  diffi c u l t  t o  imagine context s o f  -new N which ne ed t o  be t opic al­
i s e d .  For examp le ,  in  a s equence s uch as : 
( 1 . 4 . 6 )  d r n a t a �  y a  il 
l i n u k l u k y a  ( #  
' Pe dro arri ve d.  ' 
P e d r u  # #  
P e d r u )  
' [ Then ] he s a t  down . ' 
i t  wo u Z d  b e  unnat ura Z to topi aa Z i s e  the  s e aond oaaurre nae of P e d r u  
( wh i ch i s  new and eventually deleted ) : 
? 
( 1 . 4 . 6 ' ) · 
? 
d i n a t a � y a  # i P e d r u  # #  
i P e d r u  # I i n u k l u k y a  
' Pe dro arri ve d . ' ' [ The n ]  A s  for Pedro,  h e  s a t  down . ' 
However , in a dis cours e ,  it is entire ly p laus ib le to int roduce an N ,  
make s e veral s t atements not relevant t o  N ,  and then t o  return t o  N 
( -new ) by t opi calis ing i t : 
( 1 . 4 . 6a )  d i n a t a 1  y a  # i Pe d r u  # #  
i Ped r u  # I f n u k l u k y a  
'Pedro arri ve d 'As  for Pedro,  he s a t  dow n .  ' 
where now i P e d r u  i s  -new but t opi c .  In s uch an instanc e , topi c 
s p e c i fi cation b locks de le t i on : a t opicali s e d  -new N cannot be deleted 
although a sub j e ct ivi sed -new N not  only i s  de letab le b ut often i s  
de leted . 
The relevant t opicalis i ng rule may be formulat ed thus : 
( S 1 . 4 . 1 ) N 
defini t e  
t op i c  
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Before c onc luding this s e c t i on o n  topi calis ation , i t  i s  ne c e s s ary 
to make a remark on contras t i ve sentences in Pampangan . In English , 
i t  i s  possible t o  say : 
' Juan i s  as ta Z Z  as Pedro . ' 
where the two N ' s  receive equal ac cent . In Pampangan , one would s ay : 
( 1 . 4 . 7 ) *  
where the main s ent ent ial accent i s  not on Pedro nor on Juan but on 
the verb root . One may topicalise ei ther N :  
( 1 . 4 . 7a )  S u a n  # k a s r � ka t a s n e �  P e d r u  
' A s  for Juan, h e  i s  a s  t a Z Z  a s  Pedro . ' 
( 1 . 4 .  7b ) i P e d r u  # k a s ( �  ka t a s  n e  # i S u a n  
' A s  for Pedro, Juan i s  as ta Z Z  as h e  i s . '  
There seems t o  be  no way of  giving equal s entential ac cent t o  S u a n  
and P e d r u , s ince there i s  a decided drop i n  p i t ch aft er a topicalised 
N .  Henc e ,  although in surface s tructure , s entence ( 1 . 4 . 7a )  s e ems t o  
paralle l i n  word order the English equivalent , t h e  p i t ch confi gurat i on 




The only i nstances d i s covered in whi ch two N ' s  received equal sentent i al 
a c c ent were i n  sentences such as : 
( 1 . 4 . 8 ) i P�d r u  # am p6  # i S u�n # # meko  l a  
' A s  for Pedro and as for Jua n ,  they Zeft . ' 
Sent ences such as the ab ove w i l l  b e  analysed i n  Chapter I I I  as two- ve rb 
configurat ions , s o  that i n  e ffe c t , s entence ( 1 . 4 . 8 ) has two top i c s  
which origi nally c ame from two s eparat e sentences s uch as : 
( 1 . 4 . 9 )  n ( n u  # i n  ma s ma t a s  # # i P e d rot # 0 # i S u�n 
' Wh o  i s  [ he who i s ] t a Z Ze r ,  Pe dro or Juan ? ' 
where either P e d r u  or S u a n  wi l l  f i l l  in the mi ss i ng information i n  
n ( n u . Since n ( n u i s  a predi cat e noun i n  an equational s entenc e ,  the 
s e ntent ial accen t  it  receives i s  perfe c t ly regular ; so is the s entent i al 
ac cent on i t s  would-b e ' fi l lers ' ,  P e d r u  and S u a n .  ( The ri s i ng inton­
ation at the end of i P e d r u  w i l l  be  dis cussed in Chapter I II . ) 
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Hence , in Pampangan , becaus e of  the constraint that only one N may 
be topicalised ( and fronted ) in a single V c onfiguration , there s e ems 
to be no way of symbolis ing N ' s  in compar i s on or contrast by means o f  
equal sentential accent ; rather , comparis on and contras t i s  s ymb o li s ed 
by a ffixat ion in the verb root ( ' equatative ' ,  ' comparat i ve ' ) ,  which 
likewise receives the main s ent ential ac cent . 
1 . 5 .  SUMMA R Y  
By way o f  s ummat i on , t o  show how the s emanti c pro c e s s e s  des cribed 
thus far generate a we l l- formed s emanti c  structure , the following 
Pampangan sentence w i l l  b e  derived s t ep by s tep : 
( 1 . 5 . 1 ) *  ma k i + b i ya y  l a +f) d i g a l u  # ka+d i f)  a n a k  # d i  P e d r u  # 
k a+d i f)  b a b a y i > 
m a k i b i y e l a f) d i ga l u  # k a r i f)  a n a k  # d i  P e d r u  # 
ka r i f)  b a b a y i 
' Pedro and h i s  companions are jo ining the women 
in giving gifts to the  chi Zdre n .  ' 
( ma k i b i ye ' to join i n  giving ' ( li t . give + as sociativi s er ) , d i ga l u  
' gi ft ' from Spani sh r e g a l o ,  a n a k ' chi Zdren ' ,  b a b a y i  'women ' ) . 
The numb ers in parentheses ( # )  indicate the step ; t o  the l e ft i s  
the output o f  the rule which i s  l i s ted t o  the right . ( The rules on 
page s 5 2 - 5 , 6 6 - 7 , 7 3 ,  7 5 , 7 7- 8 ,  8 q - 5 , 89-90 , 9 6 - 7 , 1 0 7 - 8  should be  
consul te d .  ) 
V 
a c t i on 
a s s o c i at ive 
comp letab le 
b ene fac t i ve 












as s o ciate 
N 
as so ciate 
N 
RULE 
( 1 ) S 1 . 1 
( 2  ) S 1 . 5  
( 3 )  S 1 . 5  
( 4  ) S 1 . 6  
( 5 )  Lexical Rule 
( 6  ) SVIR 8 
0 )  SVIR 9 
( 8 )  S 1 . 12 
( 9 )  S 1 . 16 
( 10 )  ::5 1 . 2 5 
b enefi c i ary 
N 
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( 1 1 )  S 1 .  2 8  
I , 'c omP lement as s o ci at e  bene fi c i ary agent 
V N N N N 
a c t i on 
as s o c i at i ve 
c ompletab le 
be ne factive 





count ( 1 2 ) S 1 .  2 . 2  
ob j e c t  ( 1 3 )  S 1 .  2 . 4  
gift ( 14 )  Lexi cal Rule 
p lural ( 15 )  SNIR 1 
I 
as s o c i ate 
N 
c ount ( 16 ) S 1 .  2 . 2  
potent ( 1 7 )  S 1 .  2 . 2  
animat e  ( 1 8 )  S 1 .  2 . 3  
human ( 19 ) S 1 .  2 . 5  
femi nine ( 20 )  S 1 . 2 . 5  
woman ( 2 1 )  S l  Lexi cal Rule 
p lural ( 2 2 )  SNIR 1 
defi ni t e  ( 2 3 )  SNIR 4 
I 
b enefi c i ary 
N 
c ount ( 2 4 ) S 1 .  2 . 2 
po tent ( 25 )  S 1 .  2 . 2  
animate ( 26 )  S 1 .  2 . 3  
human ( 2 7 ) S 1 . 2 . 5  
ahi Z d  ( 2 8 )  Lexi c a l  Rule 
p lural ( 29 )  SNIR 1 




c oun t ( 31 )  S 1 .  2 . 2  
potent ( 3 2 )  S 1 . 2 . 2  
animat e ( 3 3 )  S 1 . 2 . 3 
h uman ( 3 4 )  S 1 .  2 . 5  
unique ( 35 ) S 1 .  2 . 7  
P e d ro ( 36 ) Le x i c a l  Ru le 
as s o c i at ive 
( 3 7 ) SNIR 2 
p lural ( 3 8 )  SNIR 3 
definite ( 39 )  SNIR 4 
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The s emantic s truc t ure o f  the sentence may be  represented thus : ( I t 
should be emphas i s e d  at this point that the s emantic repre s entation , 
although represented in a left-t o-right order b ecause of the two­
dimens i onal limitations of all wri ting , is  non- line ar ;  it is b e s t  t o  
imagine the s emanti c  representat ion as a kind o f  mob i le , four branches 
( or semanti c  axe s ) interc onnected with V as a point o f  origin . )  
I 
corrplenent associate beneficiary agent 
V N N N N 
action count count count count 
associative object potent potent potent 
corrpletable animate animate animate 
benefactive human human human 
feminine unique 
gi ve+associati viser gift woman child Pedro 
associative 
actual plural plural plural plural 
durative definite definite definite 
Presuming initial 
discourse : 
new new new new new ( 40)  S1. 3 . 1  
The post-seman t i c  pro c e s s e s  nec e s sary t o  derive t he above semant ic 
s t ructure into a surfac e  structure will b e  d e s cribed in t he f inal s e c t ion 
of Chapt er I I .  
2 .  I N T R O D U C T I O N  
CHAPTER II  
POST-SEMANTIC PROCESSES 
In this chapt er , proc e s s e s  whi ch trans form semant i c  c onfigurations 
generated b y  the rules o f  Chapter I into linear s urface structures apt 
for symb o li s ation w i l l  be des crib e d . Thes e  proce s s e s , called ' po s t­
semanti c  pro c e s s e s ' ,  are ' analogous t o  the trans formations of syntac t i c a l  
theory ' ( Chafe 1 9 7 0b : 5 8 2 ) : they add , sub tract , or replace s p e c i fi­
cations o f  V and N and finally li nearis e  the structure into a surface 
s t ructure . 
There are eight s e ct ions in this chapter .  The first s e ven s ect ions 
des cribe main post-s eman t i c  proc e s s e s  relevant t o  P ampangan ; s uch 
pro c e ss e s  i nc lude what is language- specific in the grammar of a parti c­
ular language , in c ontras t to the s emanti c rule s , whi ch up t o  a c ertain 
degree o f  deli cacy ( the term i s  Halliday ' s, 19 6 1 )  o f  dist inction are 
common to  languages .  It will  be  s e e n ,  however , that although s uch 
post-seman t i c  proc e s s e s  are language-spe c i fi c ,  the ir features and 
functions find analogues in other l anguages . Such post-semanti c  pro­
c e s se s , in a c omplete grammar , must be ordered ; in  mos t  case s , one 
rule provides the ne c e s s ary context for the app l i c at ion or non­
app li cat i on of a s ub s equent rule . I n  an out line such as thi s , how­
ever , the order of post-semanti c  proces s e s  is suggest ive rather than 
d e fi nitive . In fact , in the di s cuss ion of certain proce s se s ,  where 
re levant , s ub s equent proces s e s  whi ch do not immediat ley fo l low are 
discussed for the s ake of the exp o s i t i o n .  Moreover , as one s tudi e s  
any language in detai l ,  one w i l l  n o  doub t di s cover addi ti onal post­
semant i c  pro c e s s e s  ne c e s s i tated by c ertain configurations ; hence , the 
proce s s e s  out lined here make no c laims to a comp le t e  inventory . The 
c laim is made , howe ver , that the pro c e s s e s  des c rib e d  repre s e nt the 
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main types o f  post-s emanti c proces s e s ; other proces s es whi ch may b e  
dis covered s ub s e quently can b e  subsumed under these types . 
In Chapters I I I  and IV,  where sentences other than simp le s t atements 
are dis cus sed and where s tructure s  with more than one V are out lined , 
other post-semantic  proce s s es wi l l  be ne c e s s ary to finally derive the 
surface s t ructures of such c omp lex configurati ons . The proce s s e s  
des crib ed in t h i s  chapter are then rele vant only to  t h e  types o f  
s e nt ences whi ch have b e e n  cited in Chapter I .  
The final se ct ion summari ses  the rules by  s e t ti ng them down in a 
tentat i ve order and exemplifies the applicat ion of thes e  rule s by trans­
forming the s emanti c con fi guration of the sentence generated at \he 
c onc lus ion o f  Chapter I into a surface s t ructure . 
2 . 1 .  SUBJECTI V I S AT I O N  
Every sentence i n  P ampangan , exc ept for certain contexts to  b e  note d ,  
demands a noun which i s  subj e c t i vi s ed ; the s ub j e c t  N i s  marked by 
determi ner i / i � ,  Sub j e ctivisati on , it has b een s tated i n  Chapter I ,  
must be di s t i ngui shed from t op i c a l i s ation . In using the t raditional 
lab e l  ' sub j e ct ' ,  the study di ffers in nomenc lature from the work o f  the 
Summer Insti tute of Lingui s t i cs analy s t s , who use ' fo cus ' instead of 
' s ub j e ct ' ,  although the distinct ion b etween sub j e c t  and top i c  has b een 
noted in the tagmemi c literature under di fferent lab e ls ( se e , for 
e x amp le ,  Austin 1 9 6 6 , who di s cus s e s  ' at tention , emphas i s , and focus ' 
in Ata Manob o ) . The s tudious avoidance of the term ' fo c us ' and the 
use  o f  the t e rm ' subj e ct ' wi ll b e  j usti fied in the course of  the dis­
cus s i on . The development o f  the notion of subj e c t i vi s at ion in this 
sect ion develops certain s eminal i deas on this point sugge s t e d  by 
Fi l lmore ( 19 6 8 ) , and finally , in  its us e of the semanti c  spe c i fi cation 
new and -new as one context for sub j ectivi s ation,  thi s s e ction i s  based 
on Chafe 197Gb ( se e  Chapt er 15 ) .  
I t  has been ob served that in the Phi lippine languages ,  there are 
as many s ubj ect ivisation possibilities as there are accompanying N ' s .  
The ci tat ions gi ven in Chapter I ,  s e c t ion 1 . 3 ,  s eem to  exemp l i fy this 
appare nt freedom o f  choi ce . For ostens i ve purpose s , the follow i ng 
p aradi gm may b e  cited ( in thi s  se ction,  the s ub j e c t  N will  be wri tten 
in bold let�ers ) : 
( 2 . 1 . 1 ) m u m u g s e  y a �  b o l a  # k i �  a n � k  # I �  TAU  
'The  man i s  t h rowing a ba Z Z  to the  ahi Z d . ' 
( * m+u g s a y  ' to throw ' ( lit . t hrow ( noun ) + a c t i vati vi s e r ) , b 6 1 a  ' b a H ' ,  
from Spanish b o l a ,  a n a k, ' ahi Z d ' .  t � u  'man ' ) .  
( 2 .  l o la )  * 
( 2 . 1 . lb ) * 
u g s a y+a n na  
u g s e n  n e D  
ya+D  bo l a  n i D  t a u  # I D  a n a k  > 
b o l a  n l D  t a u  # I �  ANAK 
' The  ahi Zd i s  being t hrown a b a Z Z  by the  man . ' 
i + u g s a y  n a  ya  n i D  t a u  # k i D  a n a k  # i D  b o l a  
y � g s '  ne  n i D t a u  # k i D  a n a k  # I � B 6 L A  
' The  b a Z Z  i s  b e i ng t hrown t o  t h e  ahi Zd b y  t h e  man . ' 
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What i s  ne c e s s ary t o  determine i s  t h e  c ontext that gives ris e  to the 
rel  
choi c e  o f  one N rather than another as sub j e c t , t o  incorporate the 
context i nto a rule , and then to  ob serve what other post-semant i c  
proc e s s es s u c h  subj ect  s p e c i fi cation tri ggers . Moreover , i t  i s  ne c e s s ­
ary to  inves t i gate too whe ther o r  n o t  thi s  cho i c e  is  always pos sib le . 
2 . 1 . 1 .  S u b j e c t l e s s  S e n t e n c e s 
Be fore dealing with subj e c t i vi s at i on , one must first consi der 
instances o f  s entences where there is  no s ub j e ct , as i n :  
( 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 )  
( 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 )  
m a d a l u m d � m  
d a d a l u m d �m  
' It i s  dark . ' 
' It i s  ge t ti n g  dark . ' 
Both V ' s ,  the first a s tate V ,  the s e c ond a pro c e s s  V ,  are amb i e nt and 
b e c ause amb i e nt , are not acc ompanied by any N ;  if they are , s uch N ' s  
,-, 
are ult imat e ly trac eab le in s emanti c s t ructure to  other V N configur-
ations . Hence , the q ue s t i on of subj e c tivisation does not even ari s e  
in these s e nt e nces . 
Again , c ons i der the s entenc e :  
( 2 . 1 . l . 3 )  a t ( n  t a u  
' There i s  a man prese n t . ' 
where a t ( n  i s  a present ial s tat e V .  Now , t a u  ' ma n ' is i nflectionally 
s p e c i fied as -definit e .  Were it  s p e c i fied as definite , one would have : 
, 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 3a )  a t ( y u  # I �  TAU  
' Th e  m a n  i s  pres e n t . ' 
Hence , for N to be subj e ct , it must be definit e . On the other hand , 
there are i nstances o f  N ' s  whi ch are spe c i fi e d  as definite b ut whi ch 
are not s ub j e c t i v i s e d  ( cases such as these have a lready been c i t e d  i n  
Chapt er I b ut w i l l  b e  repeated here for t h e  sake of the exposition ) : 
( 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 ) *  p a ka + l a ka d  n a  n a D  P ' d r u  > p a k a l a k a d  n a D  P ' d r u  
'Pedro exe rts hims e Zf i n  w a Z k i n g .  ' 
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( 2 . 1 . 1 . 5 ) *  ka+ l a k a d+ l a ka d  n a  p a ?  m u ?  n a �  P e d r u  > 
k a l a k a d l a ka d  n a  p a  m u �  P e d r u  
'Pedro has j u s t  now w a tk e d .  ' 
( 2 . 1 . 1 . 6 ) *  ka+t a ? a s  n a  n a �  P e d r u t  > 
ka t a s  n a �  P e d ro t 
' How ta t t  Pe dro i s ! ' 
I t  i s  not c l e ar why the oc currenc e o f  the exertive marker p a k a - , the 
immediate c ompleted actual aspect marker k a - , or the exc lamative marker 
k a - , should b lock subj e ctivisation . I t  s e ems as if the context for 
subj e ctivi s ation b lo cking is phono logi c al , the occurrence of t he s ound 
sequence k a - . Thi s  i s  b e lied , however , by such count er- examp l e s  as : 
( 2 . 1 . 1 . 7 ) *  k a s f � d a g u l n a  y a  n a �  P e d  r u  # S u a n  > 
k a s f � d a g u l ne�  Ped r u  # 
, 
S UAN  
' Juan i s  as b i g  ( ta H ) as  Pe dro . , 
( 2 . 1 . 1 . 8 )  ka+ l a ka d n a  y a  n a �  P e d r u  # S u a n  > 
ka l a k a d  n e �  P e d r u  # 
, 
S UAN 
'Juan i s  in t h e  company of Pedro in wa t king . ' 
In these instances ,  the o ccurrence o f  phonologi cal k a - does not b lock 
sub j e c t iv i s ation . Hence , the b locking o f  sub j e ctivisation s e ems t o  be  
rather arbitrary ; in the rules to  b e  formulat e d ,  the ab ove exceptions 
mus t be duly note d .  
2 . 1 . 2 .  S u b j e c t i v i s e d  S e n t e n c e s  
2 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  All - N ew S en.tenc.e<> 
In all-new sentenc es , s entences in whi ch neither V nor any o f  i t s  
acc ompanying N ' s  is -new , the re i s  actually n o  choi c e  of sub j e c t  p o s s ­
ib le . Sub j e c t  choi c e  is  di ctated by t h e  last N to b e  attached t o  V,  
fol lowing the ordered replaceme nt rules post ulated in s e c tion 1 . 1 . 6 .  
S tate V ' s  may b e  consi dered as accompani ed by N ' s  i n  four possible 
posi tions ( these pos i tions be come the b a s i s  for line ar ordering in a 
lat er post-semanti c  proces s ;  at this stage of the derivation , the con­




















v 1 2 3 
masant rQ ya i Q  ba l e  
'The house is pretty. ' 
mak�ba yaQ adu�Q k i l 6met ru iQ d� l an 
'The road is two ki�ometres �ong. ' 
pekamasant rQ yaQ d r l  i kar l Q  gaQ �nak i Pedru 
4 
'Pedro is the best- �ooking of a�� among a��  the chi �en. ' 
matas ya 
papunt� ya 
i b�t ya 
at r yu 
m�kamate 
ka l �kad neQ 
m�sak rt ya 
kaQ Pedru Su�n 
'Juan is ta��er than Pedro. ' 
k i Q  ba l e  Pedru 
'Pedro is headed for the house. ' 
k i Q  ba l e  Pedru 
'Pedro is a-come from the house. ' 
k i Q  ba l e  Pedru 
'Pedro is present in the house. ' 
sakrt  
'Pedro has a sickness . ' 
kaQ Pedru i Q  sak rt 
'Sickness is motivative of death to Pedro. ' 
Pedru 
'Juan is in the company of Pedro in wa�king. ' 
, , pamaQan 
'Pedro is in a state of wanting food. ' 
k i Q b unt uk  
Su�n 
'Pedro is sick in the head. ' = 'Pedro has a headache. ' 
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In these s entenc e s , there i s  n o  choice o f  s ubj e c t ; the N in last posit ion 
i s  usually s ub j e c t ivis ed . The examples likewi s e  show that the mos t  
frequent sub j ect  N in state V ' s i s  t h e  patient N ;  the patient N i s  
non-sub j e c t  only in state V ' s  whi ch are s p e c i fi ed a s  mot i vative , 
associat i ve , or experientia l ,  and in the exceptions t o  b e  des crib ed 
b elow . 
The e x c ept ions ari s e  from part i c ular verb roots , the o c c urrences o f  
whi ch di s t urb the unmarked positioning des crib e d .  Such a disturbanc e  
o f  the unmarke d positi oning w i l l  b e  ac counte d  for s ub sequent ly by 
extra-pos ition p ro c e s s e s  whi ch p la c e  the N which i s  eventually to  be  
subj e c tivised in the last position in a configurati on .  For e xamp le : 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 ) *  b u r r ? n a  ya  n l Q  a n � k  # i Q  d a l a n d � n  > 
b u r r  ne  n l Q  a n � k  # I �  DAL A N DAN 
' Th e  orange i s  � i k e d  by the  chi � d . ' 
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where the experiential s t at e  verb root b u r i ?  ' to � i ke [ as a p e rman e n t  
s ta te ] ' has a subj ectivised experienc er N ( c f .  b ( s a ?  ' i n  a [ temporary ] 
s ta t e  o f  wanting ' .  There are other s tate V ' s whi ch are acc ompani e d  by 
a benefi ciary N whi ch extrapose the pat i ent N :  
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 ) *  ka i l a l) a n  n a  v a  n i l) a n a k  # i l)  a u t u > 
ka i l a l) a n  n e  n i l) a n a k  # I �  AUTU  
' The  c a r  i s  n e e de d  by the  chi � d .  ' 
In s ome types of stat e V ' s  whi ch are not l e xi cal ly s p e c i fied ( po s s e s s i ve , 
intentive , favouri tve ) ,  the accompanying patient N i s  likewise extra­
posed : 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 ) k a l) P e d r u  v a  # I � , AUTU  
' The  car [ b e �ongs ] to Pedr o .  , 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 4 )  , P e d r u  # , p a  ra k a l)  y a  I �  AUTU  
' The  car is [i n t e n de d ]  for Pedro . , 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 5 )  p a r a  k a l)  Ma r k u s  va  # I P E DRU  
' Pe dro is [ i n  a favouri t i ve s tance ] tow ards 
Marcos [ a s  a p o � i t i c a �  candi da t e ] . ' 
With regards to proce s s  V ' s ,  the unmarked positi oning o f  ac companying 
N ' s  may b e  shown thus ( agai n ,  following the order of replac ement rules 














b e ne fi ci ary 
N 
The followi ng examples will  i llus t rate the positioning of N ' s  acc ompany­
int pro ce s s  V ' s :  
V 1 2 3 4 
m e r a g u l v a l) a d u a l) p u l g a d a  i I) a n a k  
' Th e  chi �d grew by two i nche s .  , 
ma l) a  i I a l) a n  , I I) a n a k  v a l) p e r a  
' The  chi �d  i s  n e e di ng money . , 
man a k i t  y a l) b a l e  i I) a n a k  
' Th e  chi �d i s  s e e i ng a house . , 
m a n a sa k ( t  v a  k i l)  b u n t  u k  i I) a n a k  
' The  chi � d  i s  hurting in the  head.  ' 
As the exampl e s  show , the usual s ub j e ct of process  V ' s  i s  the a c company­
ing patient N ,  un less proce s s  V is experi ential or ne c e s s i tat i ve . In  
the latter instances , the non-s ub j e ct patient i s  always - de fini t e . I f  
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patient N were d e finit e , the positi oni ng is  dis turbed : patient N mus t 
b e  extra-posed and eventually sub j e c t ivi sed . 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 6 ) *  k a i l a l) d n  n a  ya  n i l) a n a k  # i l)  a u t u  > 
ka  i · 1  a l) a n  n e  n ·i I) a n a k  # I tj A UTU  
' Th e  car wi L L  b e  n e e de d  by the  chi L d . ' 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 7 ) *  a ka k i t  n a  y a  n i l) a n a k  # i l) b a l a y > 
a ka k i t  n e  n i l)  a n a k  # I �  BA L E 
' Th e  house  i s  b e i ng s e e n  by the  chi L d . ' 
In pro c e s s  V ' s which are ac companied by a patient N and a meas ure N ,  
meas ure N i s  extra-posed i f  i t  i s  defi nit e :  
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 8 )  k e ra g u l a n n a  l a  n i l) a n a k  # D I �  A D UA� P U L GA DA 
x ' The two i n ch e s  were grown by the chi L d . ' = 
' The  chi L d  grew two i nches . ' 
With regard to action V ' s ,  the si�ple general principle c oncerning 
s ub j e ctivi s i ng the last N to be added to  the V confi guration app l i e s , 
e xcept that th ere are more positions to b e  ac counted for b e cause o f  the 





, , 9 I nawa ya l) 
m i nta ya 
i bat ya 
m i n l ye yal) 
mak i yabe ya 
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2 3 4 5 
k i  1 6met ru 
'Pedro waLked two ki Lometres. ' 
l amesa k i l) dut u l) 
'Pedro made a tab Le out of the wood. ' 
tabak 
'Pedro used a Large knife .  ' 
k i l) ba l e  
'Pedro went to the house. ' 
k i l) ba l e  
'Pedro came from the house. ' 
d i ga l u  kal) S uan  
'Pedro gave a gift to Juan. ' 
kal) Suan 
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v 
, , 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
papagawa val) ba l e  kal) Suan 
'Pedro is causing Juan to bui Ld a house. ' 
Pedru 
'The cane is being used by Pedro to waLk with. ' 
i l) bast un  
A s  t h e  examples show , t h e  usual s ub j e ct of action V ' s i s  t h e  agent 
N ;  in  the rules formulated in s ect ion 1 . 1 . 6 ,  the agent N is added last 
to  the con figurat ion , unl e s s  V i s  specified as i ns t rumentativ e ,  i n  whi ch 
c a s e  an ins trument N i s  added aft er agent N has been added . The 
s ubj e c t i vi s ation of the instrument N when V i s  ins trumentat ive ( not 
instrumental ) is thus eas i ly ac counted for by means of the ordering of 
the replac ement rules . 
Two exceptions were found for the s cheme prop o s ed.  When action V i s  
b o t h  as so ciative and bene fact ive , t h e  accompanying b enefic iary N mus t  
be  extra-posed and eventually s ub j e ct ivi s ed : 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 9 ) *  pa k i + l a k a d  n a  v a  n a l) Pe d r u  # k a l) s u a n  # I I) a n a k  > 
p a k  i I a k a d  n e l) P e d r u  # k a l) s u a n  # I � A NAK 
' The  chi Ld i s  being joi ned to Juan by Pe dro i n  w a L k i ng. ' 
Since a benefi c i ary N and an a s s ociate N us ually oc cupy the same 
posit ion ( position 3 ) , one of them must be ' edged out ' ; henc e ,  the 
bene ficiary N is extra-posed . 
Moreover , when measure/complement/instrument N ' s  ( which usually 
oc cupy position 1 and 2) are infle ct ionally s p e c i fied as definite , they 
must be ext ra-po s e d  and eventua l ly s ub j e ctivi s ed : 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 10 ) *  l a + l a k a d+a n n a  l a  n a l) P e d r u  # d i n  a d u a ?  +1) k i l 6met r u  > 
l a l a k a r a n  n a  l a l) Ped r u  # D I � A D UA� · K I L 6 M E T R U  
'The two k i Lometres are being w a L k e d  b y  Pedro . ' 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 1 ) *  g ew a ?  n a  V a n i l) a n a k  # I I) l a me s a > 
gewa  ne n i l) a n a k  # I �  LAME SA  
' The  tab L e  w a s  made by t h e  chi L d .  ' 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 2 ) *  g+ i n+am i t  n a  ya  n i l) a n a k  # i n  t a b a k  > 
g i n am i t  n e  n i l) a n a k  # I �  TABA K 
'The  Large knife was u s e d  by the chi L d .  ' 
P ro c e s s-action V ' s  are accompanied by N ' s  in four pos s ib le p o s i t i ons : 
V 
pro c e s s  
action 
1 2 3 
p atient agentive agent 





The following examples wi l l  i l lustrate the above s cheme : 
1 3 5  
v 1 2 3 4 
puput ut yal) dut ul) Pedru 
'Pedro is cutting wood. ' 
papaput ut yal) d ut ul) kal) Suan i Pedru 
'Pedro is causing Juan to cut wood. ' 
pamut ut  nSI) dut ul) Pedru i I) tabak 
'The Zarge knife i8 being used by Pedro to cut wood with. ' 
When the patient N i s  defini t e ,  however ,  it must b e  extra-posed and 
e ventually sub j e ctivi s e d :  
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 13 ) *  p + l n + u t u t  n a  
p i n u t u t  n S I)  
y a  n a l)  P e d r u  # i l)  d u t u l) > 
P e d r u  # I � ' D UT U �  
Moreover , when a proces s-action V i s  spe c i fied as localised and i s  
accompanied by a l ocation N ,  the patient N must likewise b e  extra-pose d :  
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 ) *  t i m b u k  n a  y a  n a l) P e d r u  k i l) s a l u ? # i l) a n a k  > 
t i mb u k  n S I)  P ed r u  k i l) s a l u ? # I �  A�4K 
' The  chi Z d  was h i t  by Pedro i n  the  ches t . ' 
In e ffe ct , what the precedi ng di s cuss ion has shown is that in all-new 
s e nt ences ,  there is really no choice o f  subj ect . In sentences with 
unmarke d  p o s i tioning , the las t N to  be added t o  the c onfiguration is  
s ub j e c t i vi s e d ; in  certain verb root types , an N other than the last N 
to b e  added is extra-posed and eventual ly sub j e ct i vi s e d .  In  the latter 
cas e , the extra-posi tion i s  obligatory and not opt ional . 
2 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  S e n.t en c. e� w.i..th - New N ' �  
I n  s e ntenc e s  whi ch are not al l-new and i n  whi ch V is  non- s tate , there 
are other extra-posi t i on rules whi ch must be s tated .  Consider the 
fo l lowing s entence sequences : 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 ) 
new 
'The man has just now arrived. ' 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 )  
karatal)datal) n a  p a  m UI)  Suan 
new 
'Juan has just now arrived. ' 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 )  
, 
## papaput ut yal) dut ul) # kan S uan  # I �  TAU 
-new 
'The man is causing Juan to cut wood. ' 
## papapututan  nel) dutu l) n i l) t a u  # I S UAN 
-new 
'Juan is being caused by the man to cut wood. ' 
karata l)datal) na pa mu n i l)  dutu l) ## papaput ut na n i l) tau# kal) Suan # I �  DUTU� 
new 
'The wood has just now arrived. ' 
-new 
'The wood is being caused by the man to be 
cut by Pedro. ' 
What the s entence s equenc es show is that when an N i s  carrie d  over 
from one s entence to another ( the N whi ch is carried over then is -new ) , 
i t  must be the sub j e ct o f  the following s e ntence . 
The s ubj e c t ivi s ation proc e s s  is relati ve ly straightforward and 
uncompli cated when there is only one -new N to be  carried over ; the 
-new N is ext ra-posed and eventually s ubj e c t i vi s ed . Howeve r ,  when the 
c onfigurat ion has more than one -new N ,  a cho i c e  s eems to  be  pos s ib l e . 
To t ake a relat ively s imple example : 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 4 )  
new new 
' Pe dro gave money to the  chi l d . ' 
Now , i t  i s  pos s ib le to c arry over into a following s ent ence all  three 
previous ly introduced N l s :  
-new -new -new 
i I) k u a l t a > 
-new 
p a p a n y a l r  ne l) b 6 1 a l) P e d r u  # k i I) a n a k  # 
� I t}  KUALTA  
'The money i s  b e i ng caus e d  by Pedro to be u s e d  i n  
b uy i ng a b a H  for the  chi  l d .  ' 
The V of the s e ntence i s  instrumentative ; henc e ,  the inst rument N ,  
fol lowing the earlier rule describ e d  for s uch V I S ,  must  b e  subj e c t . 
There i s  then no real choi c e  and new/-new specifi cation i s  irrelevant . 
However , only a n a k  and P e d r u  can b e  c arried over , i n  whi c h  case there 
i s  a genuine choi c e  pos s ib le :  
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 6 )  
-new -new 
' Pe dro is causi ng the chi ld to buy a ba l l .  ' 
The s e nt ence i s  amb i guous , s i n c e  i t  means ' Pe dro i s  causi ng the chi l d  
to  b uy a ba l l  [for Pedro J ' .  Actual ly , t h e  first meaning i s  more common . 
Unamb i guous i s : 
( 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 6a )  p a s a l f w a n  n e l) b 6 1 a l) P e d r u  # 1 /1  A NA K 
-new -new 
' The  chi l d  i s  b e i ng caus e d  by Pedro to  b uy a b a l l  
[ for the chi l dJ . ' 
It i s  p o s s i b le to ext end the analy s i s  to instances i n  whi c h  not three 
N l s  but more than three N l s  are c arri e d  o ver i nto a fo llowing sentenc e . 
However , i t  i s  di ffi cult to find natural e xamples . Moreover , i f  more 
than three N l s  are carri ed over , usually one of the s e  N l s  is a defi nite 
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patient/complement/instrument/measure N and hence must be  sub j e ctivised 
according t o  an earlier rule pos tulated , once again leaving no cho i c e  
and making t h e  new/-new s p e c i fi cation irrelevant . I t  would be in order 
to  e xt rapolat e and s t a t e  that whe n  more than two N ' s  are carried over 
from a previous s entence ( provided none of the other extra-position 
s t ipulat ions app ly ) , there i s  a choice o f  more than two N ' s  t o  b e  
extra-posed and eventually sub j ectivise d .  
2 . 1 . 2 . 3 .  E xt�a -p o4i�o n R ule4 
The stipulat i ons on extra-position may be  formulated as post-s emant i c  
extra-p o s i ti on rules ( post-semanti c rules wil l  b e  marked T# , in  ke eping 
with the earlier stat ement that such post-s emantic rules are t rans­
format ional in charac t e r ) : 
( Tl ' )  Extra-pos i t i on Rule I 
V 
s tate 
[ experi ential 1 p e rmanen t  l i k i ng 




����::�!���i ve} J favourit ive a 
V 
s tate 
[ e xperiential permanen t  l i k i ng ] �ne c e s s i tat i Ve} 
p o s s e s s i ve 
intentive 
favourit ive ] 
I 
{ e xperiencer} 
benefi ci ary a 
N 
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( T 2 ' ) Ex tra-po sit ion Rule I Ia 
I 
measure pat ient I 
V N N 
proc e s s  
mensurative 
definite 
( T 3 ' ) Ex tra-po s i t ion Rule l Ib 
pro c e s s  
{ neces sitat ive } exper iment ial a 
V 
pro c e s s  






{ benefic iary } experiencer a 
N 







pro c e s s  
mensurative 


















definite act ion 
mensurative 
-instrumentative 
( T 5 ' )  Extra-posit ion Rule I I Ib 
V 
a c t ion 
{ instrumental } completable a 
- in strumentat ive 
I 
V 
a c tion 
{ instrumental } comp l e table a 
- instrumentat ive 
I 

















( T 6 ' )  Extra-po sit ion Rule I I I c  
I 
V 






b enefac t ive 




( T 7 ' )  Extra-po sit ion Rule IV 
V 
proce s s  




pro c e s s  
act i on 
l o c a l i s ed 
I 









'a s s o c iate 
N 
pat i ent 
N 
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The next t w o  rul e s  apply only i f  the previous ones have not app l ie d . 
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( T 9 ' ) Extra-p o s i t ion Rule Vb 
I I I �e l  I rel rel  rel 
V N Na Nb N 
-state new -new -new new 
I I I I I rel rel rel rel 
V N Nb N N a 
- state new -new new -new 
I I 
V N N 
-state new new 
2 . 1 . 3 . S u bj e c t i v i s a t i o n  R u l e 
After the app l i cat ion o f  the Extra-posit ion Rul e s  ( or their non­
appl i c at i on , dep ending on the stated context s ) , the out ermo st N ,  whether 
N be spe c i fied as n ew or -new ( but always defin i t e ) , mu st be spe c i fied 
p o s t - semant i c a l ly as SUBJECT , with the exceptions earlier not ed . The 
rul e  may be stated thus : 
( T1 0 ' ) Subj ect ivisation Rule 
rel  
N # #  SUBJECT / V 
definite {-exertiviser } 
- immediat e  ( aspect ) 
-exc lamat ive 
where ## i s  an ad hoc abb reviat ion for outermo st N in the configurat ion . 
2 . 1 . 4 .  S U B J E C T  I n c o r p o ra t i o n i n to V 
The s p e c if icat ion o f  the out ermo st N as SUBJECT trigger s ano t her 
p o s t - s emant i c  proc e s s , an incorporat ion pro c e s s  whereby t he sub j ect  
c ho i c e  i s  mirrored as an inflect ional unit of  V ;  t h i s  pro c e s s  account s 
for t he agreement b etween the verb root ( with i t s  affix e s )  and the 
SUBJECT N, a phenomenon which has been not i c ed among the Phil ippine 
language s .  For example : 
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, 
( 2 . 1 . 4 . 1 )  m a g a r a l ya l) I I s y u n  # I �  A NAK  
' The c h i l d  i s  s tudying [ some ] l e s s o n ' .  
( ma g a r a l ' to s tudy ' I i s y u n  ' l e s s o n ' ,  from Spanish l ecc i o n ) .  In the 
above sentenc e ,  V mu st be  inflect ional ly spec ified ( by a p o s t - s emant i c  
proce s s )  a s  agent subj ect , whic h  however rec eives 0 s ymbolisat ion . 
However , were I i s y u n  the subj ect  of t he sent enc e ,  one would have :  
( 2 . 1 . 4 . 1a )  p a g a ra l AN n e  n i l)  a n a k  # I �  L I S Y U N 
'The l e sson i s  being s tu di ed by the c h i l d ' .  
where now V is  infl e c t i onally spec ified a s  compl ement subj ect : the 
symbolisat ion o f  the incorporat ed specificat ion ' complement subj ect ' 
consi s t s  o f  the sound shift from m to p as w e l l  as the suffix -a n .  
The ru le may b e  formulated t hus : 
( Tl l ' )  SUBJECT Incorporat ion Rul e  
V rel root �� rel subj e c t  / N 
SUBJECT 
where rel means ' any noun relat ion ' selected as subj e c t . 
2 . 1 . 5 . S u bj e c t i v i s a t i on i n  t h e  S c ho l a r l y  L i t e r a t u r e o n  t h e  
P h i l i p p i n e L a n g u a g e s  
The prec eding ac c ount o f  subj ectivisat ion i n  Pampangan d iffers 
from the view of sUbj ect ivisation or ' focus ' prevalent in the s c ho larly 
l i t erature on the Phil ippine language s  ( se e ,  for examp l e , t he c o l l e c t ion 
o f  art ic l e s  introduced by Wolfenden 1 9 6 4 ) not only in nomenclature but 
also in its v iew o f  subj ect  specificat ion in V as reflect ing rat her 
t han governing subj ect  c ho ic e . 
SUBJECT s p e c i ficat i on follows the repla c ement rul e s  whi ch attach 
N ' s  to nuc lear V .  I n  some well-defined cont ext s ,  t he result ing c on­
f igurat ion i s  di sturbed ( and henc e ,  more marked ) so  that whil e  the 
usual subj ect o f  state and proc e s s  V ' s  is  the accompanying pat i ent N 
and the usual subj e c t  o f  act ion and pro c e s s-act ion V ' s i s  the a c c om­
panying agent N ,  some other N is subj ect ivised . The out ermos t  N ,  p o s t ­
s emant ically spec ified a s  SUBJECT ,  i s  t h e  cont ext f o r  a further p o s t ­
s emantic pro c e s s  o f  incorporat ion c opying subj ect spec ific at ion into 
V; in s e ntenc e s  w it h  unmarked subj ect  cho ic e , this subj e c t  specificat ion 
is s ymbolised by 0 , but in sentence s  with marked subj ect choi c e , this  
subj ect  specifi cat ion is  often symb o l i s ed by an affix . The mirrored 
subj ect  c ho i c e  in V exemplifies  a kind of pred i c at e-subj e c t  agre ement 
which is overtly marked in V by  an affixal symbolisat ion ( t he symbol­
isat i on can b e  0 ,  o f  course ) .  
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I f  one adopts this view proposed , subj ect ivisat ion is  seen t o  be  o f  
the same type as subj ec t ivisat ion and agreement i n  most of the languages 
o f  the world , for example , in Engli s h  ( the example is  based on F i l lmore 
1 9 68 ) : 
The man o p e n e d  t h e  d o o r  w i t h  a kn i f e  
The d o o r  w a s  o p e n e d  b y  t h e  man w i t h  a k n i f e  
A k n i f e  o p e n e d  t h e  d o o r  
T h e  d o o r  o p e n e d  w i t h  a k n i f e  
The d o o r  o p e n e d  
The only d i s t inct ive c haracteristic  of subj ect ivisat i on and agreement 
phenomena in Pampangan is  that while in Eng l i s h ,  a marked subj ect  c ho i c e  
i s  o ft en refle c t ed by word order ( ex cept f o r  t radit ional pas s ive sen­
t ence s , which are marked by b oth word order and BE-auxi liary as well 
as past part iciple ) ,  a marked subj ect choice in Pampangan is  reflected 
by a verbal affix and the det erminer 1 / 1 8  of the subj ect  cho i c e . 
Because V usually precedes the subj ect N in surface structur e ,  it 
has often been assumed t hat V governs subj ect choice . I f  one start s 
with V ,  it seems that there are almost no constraint s ,  provided one 
c ho o s e s  the c orrect affix and provided one knows what types o f  N ' s  
ac company a particular V root . However , as the rul e s  of t he pr ec eding 
s e c t ion have shown , there are severe c ons traint s on subj ect  choic e ,  
e sp e c ially with respect to state V ' s .  Only when there are more than 
one -new N ' s  accompanying V is ther e really a c hoi ce , provided previous 
extra-po s it ion rul e s  have not applied . Moreover , as Chapter IV will  
show , in r e spon ses  t o  quest ions , subj ect c ho i c e  i s  comp letely dict at ed 
by t he question . 
The u s e  of t he spec ificat ion new/-new as one relevant context for 
subj ectivisation is  novel and c onfirms C hafe ' s  propo sal ( 19 7 0b )  that 
this seman t ic d i stinct ion is  relevant for det ermining rules of subj e c ­
t iv isat ion i n  languages . 
Moreover , within the frame of reference adopt ed here , t he use  of t he 
t erm ' focus ' is p erhaps infeli citous , since ' focus ' usually conno t e s  
highlight ing . What h a s  been t ermed ' subj ect ' in t h i s  study is  not 
part icularly highlighted ; rat her , its usual place in l inear structure 
is at the end o f  a sentenc e whereas the place of sent ent ial accent in 
Pampangan is  at the b eginning of a sentenc e . Moreover , after the sub­
j ec t  ha s b een c op ied int o  V by a further incorporat ion pro c e s s  ( s ee 
s e c t i on 2 . 4 . 1 ) ,  i f  its referent i s  c lear from the non-linguistic  cont ext 
or if it is  -new , it is  deletab le . 
In Berga�o ( 19 1 6 ) , Castrillo ( 19 65 ) , and Constant ino ( 19 6 5 ) , and in 
general , in the non-tagmemic scho larly literature on the Philipp ine 
language s ( including Bloomfield ' s  1 9 1 7  Tagalog grammar ) ,  the active­
passive dist inc t i on in verbs traditionally lab elled ' trans i t iv e ' is  
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mad e o f ;  i n  the frame o f  referenc e adopt ed in this study , such transi­
t ive verbs are cal l ed pro c e s s-act ion verb s or completable/instrumental/ 
mensurat ive act ion verb s . Thus , Bergano speaks of the ' tres pasiva s ' ,  
Castrillo d e s cribes ' pas sive act ion-goal constructions ' ,  and Constantino 
speaks o f  di fferent types o f  passive s : goal passive , locat ive pas s ive , 
and agent ive pas s ive . Insofar as an agent N is required in all  such 
verbs and insofar as sent enc e s  with agent nouns which are not subj e c ­
t ivi sed are lab el l ed ' passive ' ,  the dist inc t i on is  valid . Pas s ive 
sentenc e s  would t hen b e  all  sentence s  in which an agent N oc curs but 
i s  not subj ect . However , this view s e ems to put undue importance on 
an agent N ac companying V .  I t  i s  quite c lear t hat different V ' s  take 
d i fferent N ' s ,  and t hat any �el is of equal importanc e ,  whether it b e  �gent or not . I t  would seem then that the act ive/pas sive dichotomy i s  
insuffic i ent , and as Pike ( 1 9 6 3 ) has ob s erved , the p o s sibility o f  
subj ectivising ( fo c us ing on ) different N ' s  should l ead us to  postulate 
not two voi c e s  but as many voices as t here are N types a c c ompanying a 
V ,  insofar as each N is subj ectivisab l e . Hen c e ,  it would be more 
proper to  speak o f  an active voice ( where agent N is  subj ect ) ,  a passive 
v o i c e  ( where pat ient N is  subj ect ) ,  a b enefactive voi c e  ( where b ene­
fic iary N is subj ect ) ,  a locat ive voice ( where locat ion N is  subj ect ) ,  
and so fort h .  
2 . 2 .  S YNCR ET I SAT I ON 
Once t he out ermost N has b een post-semant ically marked SUBJECT in a 
semant ic  c onfigurat ion , all  other accompanying N ' s  must b e  specified as 
either OBLIQUE or l eft unmarked ( -OBLIQUE ) .  Eventually , subj ect  N ' s  
are marked by the det erminer i / i O , ob l ique N ' s  by the det erminer ka o /  
k i O  i f  t hey are definit e ,  -obl ique N ' s  b y  t he det erminer n a o / n i o  if 
t hey are definit e . I f  -subj ect N ' s are -definit e ,  they have a 0 
det erminer ; subj ect  N ' s  are ,  of c ourse ,  always definit e .  Whi c h  N 
relat ions must be post-semant ically marked OBLI QUE i s  shown by the 
c hart below and exemp lified in t he following sent enc e s :  
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V 
Each of the 
( 2 . 2 . 1 ) *  
( 2 . 2 . 2 )  
( 2 . 2 . 3 )  
( 2 . 2 . 4 )  
( 2 . 2 . 5 )  
( 2 . 2 . 6 ) 
( 2 . 2 . 7 )  
( 2 . 2 . 8 )  
( 2 . 2 . 9 ) 
agent agent ive beneficiary 
experiencer benefic iary 
instrument mot ive 
complement norm 
measure assoc iat e 
patient partit ive 
mat erial 




N N N 
-SUBJECT -SUBJECT SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE +OBLIQUE 
rel 
sent enc e s  below exemplifies one N 
-SUBJECT 
, n i l) a n a k # i I) 5 r I ya  > g a g a  w a n  n a  y a  
g a g a w a n  
, 
n e  N I 'i  A NA K  # i I) 5 r I y a  
agent 
' The chair i s  being made by t he c h U d .  ' 
a ka k i t  n e  N I �  A N  . . h  # i l)  ba l e  
experienc er 
' The ho u s e  is b e ing s een by the  chi Ld .  ' 
ga gam i t  y a l)  S A N DU K # i l) a n a k  
instrument 
' The chi L d  is u s ing [a ] wooden spo o n . ' 
g a g a w a  y a l) S I LVA  # I I)  a n a k 
complement 
' The chi L d  is making a c hair . ' 
, , 
ma ka ba y a l)  A D UA�  K I L O M E T RU # i l) d a l a n 
measure 
'The road i s  two ki Lom e tres  Long . ' 
, , ' , p u p u t u t  ya l) D U T U �  # i l) a n a k  
patient 
' The chi L d  is c u t ting woo d .  ' 
, ' r ' , pa p a g a wa ya l) 5 I ya # K I �  TAU  # i l) a n a k  
agentive b enefic iary 
' The chi L d  is causing t he man to  mak e  a c ha ir . ' 
ba b l ye ya l) d i g a l u  # K I � ANA K # i P e d r u  
b eneficiary 
' Pedro is giving [ a ]  g i ft to the chUd . ' 
K I �  P I S T i # i l) pa l) ama t e  d a  d i l) ma n u k  
motive 
' The dea th of the chickens  is due to  p e s ti Lence . ' 
( 2 . 2 . 1 0 )  
( 2 . 2 . 11 )  
( 2 . 2 . 1 2 )  
, 
m a r a g u  I y a  # K I I'j  A NAK  # i P e d r u  
norm 
'Pedro is ta l l er ( l it . bigg er ) t han the chi l d .  ' 
ma k i  l a ka d  ya  # K I t}  TAU # i Ped r u  
assoc iate 
'Pedro i s  joining t he man in wa l king . ' 
p e ka ma r a g u l  ya l) d ( l i # KAR I �  GA�  AN A K  # i P e d r u  
partitive 
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'Pedro i s  t he b igg e s t  of a l l  among a l l  the  chi ldren . ' 
( 2 . 2 . 1 3 )  
( 2 . 2 . 14 )  
( 2 . 2 . 15 )  
( 2 . 2 . 1 6 )  
( 2 . 2 . 17 )  
g a g a wa y a l)  s ( l ya # K I t}  D UTU � # i l)  t a u  
mat erial 
' The man i s  making a chair out of the woo d .  ' 
ma n i b a t  y a  # K I �  B A L E # i l)  a n a k  
source 
'The chi  ld  is coming from the house . ' 
p u p u n t a  y a  # K I �  B A L E # I I) a n a k  
goal 
'The chi l d  is going to  t h e  ho use .  ' 
, 
a t f y u  # K I t}  B A L E  # i l)  a n a k  
locat ion 
'The chi l d  is p re s e n t  in t he hous e . ' 
K I �  L U N I S  # i l)  p i s t a  
t ime 
' The fi e s t a  takes  p lace on Monday s .  ' 
S entenc e s  ( 2 . 2 . 3 ) to ( 2 . 2 . 6 )  exempl i fy -SUBJECT -OBLI QUE -definite N ' s ,  
marked b y  0 det erminer . OBLIQUE-marked N ' s  are usually definit e . 
However , in t he sentence : 
( 2 . 2 . 21 8 )  a n t f ya l) b a b i ?  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  l i k e  a p i g . ' 
the norm N ,  whi c h  i s  usually OBLIQUE , i s  likewise -definit e ,  and 
rec eives 0 det erminer . An easy way to a c c ount for this i s  to make 
OBLIQUE spec ific ation dependent on prior definite spec ificat ion as a 
c ontext . 
There are irregularit ies  to the obl ique/-ob l ique specifications 
described above ;  these will be ac count ed for by other p o s t - s emantic 
pro c e s s e s  involving ob l ique/-ob l ique shift s . The rule may b e  formu­
lated t hus : 
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( T 1 2 ' ) Syncretisation Rule 
agent ive b enefic iary 
b enefic iary 
motive 
norm 











The term ' syncret isat ion ' has b een used in lab elling t he rule , 
s ince t he p o s t -semant ic  pro c e s s  o f  specifying a sub set of the N 
relations as oblique and the rest as -ob l ique amount s to a tradit ional 
syncreti sation of ' c ase s ' . In  Pampangan , the underlying s emantic 
re lations b etween V and N are reduced t o  t hree surface ' cases ' :  nomi­
nat ive ( i / i Q ) ,  dative ( ka Q / k i Q ) , and genitive ( n a Q /n i Q ) . Lopez ( 19 4 1 ) , 
in his study of Tagalog , posit s a ' nominat ive case ' , a ' lo cative case ' ,  
and an ' attributive case ' ,  corre sponding to  the three cases posited 
above . It one c on s iders case as a surfac e category rather than as a 
deep cat egory , in the frame o f  referenc e in this study , as a p o s t ­
semant ic  spec i fi cat ion rather than as a s emantic relat ion , then Lope z ' s  
threefold divis ion would be  valid likewise for Pampangan ( and mos t  
like ly , for the other Phil ippine language s as well ) . It  would b e  fut ile , 
however , to at t empt to d i s c over a Grundb edeutung or even a G e s amtb e­
t eutung for these surface structure case s , sinc e ,  for example , the 
nominative case has a potent ial o f  seventeen Bedeut ungen and p erhap s 
even more should it be deemed n e c e s sary in the future to p o s i t  more N 
relations . 
2 . 3 .  O B L I QU E / - OB L I QU E  S P EC I F I CA T I O N  S H I FTS 
2 . 3 . 1 .  S h i f t :  N 
O B L I QU E  
t o  N 
- O B L I QU E  
Consider the sentenc e s :  
( 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 ) u l  i n a  n i Q  p i s t r  # i Q  s a k r t  
'The  s i c k n e s s  i s  due t o  the  p e s t i Z e nc e .  ' 
( 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 ) ka i l a Q a n  n e Q  P e d r u  # i Q a u t u  
' The  car is n eeded by Pedro . , 
ka  5 ( Q  d a g u l n e Q  P e d r u  # i S u a n  
'Juan i s  a s  big as Pedro . , 
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( 2 . 3 . 1 . 4 )  ka l 6 p a  n e D  P e d r u  # I S u a R  
'Juan Z o o k s  l i ke ( lit . o f  the  same face a s )  Pedro . ' 
where the mot ive N ,  the benefic iary N ,  the norm N ,  ordinarily specified 
as OBLIQUE , are �OBLIQUE , I t  s eems that the shift is  condit ioned by 
particular verb root s  or derivat ional affixes o f  verb root s . The rule 
may b e  formulated thus : 
( T 1 3 ' ) OBLIQUE to -OBLI QUE Shift Rule I 
( mot ive } { mot ive l 1 benefic iary b enefic iary norm norm J a 
N ... N 
OBLIQUE -OBLIQUE 
/ V 
state r [ due to ] } ' [ needing ] equatative 1 [{ Similaritive}] a 
There are yet other instanc e s  of OBLIQUE t o  -OBLIQUE shift . Con­
s ider t he following sentenc e s : 
( 2 . 3  . . ), . 5 ) ma sa n t f D  ya II I D  p l ya l 6 D-a n  na  n l D  e n a k  
- '.'r-he toy o f  t he c h i l d  i s  pre t ty .  ' 
( 2 . 3 . 1 . 6 )  ma l a d  ya  # I D  t u r n i l y 6 n a  n l D  p i ya l 6 D a n  
' The screw o f  the toy i s  sma Z L  ' 
( 2 . 3 . 1 . 7 )  ma ra g 6 1 ya  # i D  k i l 6 b n a  n i D  ba l e  
'The i n s ide of the  hou s e  i s  big . ' 
In sent en c e  ( 2 . 3 . 1 . 5 ) ,  a n a k  i s  a b enefic iary N ;  in sent e n c e  ( 2 . 3 . 1 . 6 ) 
p l ya l u Da n  is a part itive N ;  and in sent ence ( 2 . 3 . 1 . 7 )  ba l e  is a par­
t it ive N .  The semant ic structur e s  of the first two sent ence s  will be 
d i s cu s s ed in C hapt er I I I ; t he t hird s entence has already been ac counted 
for by the rul e s  of Chapter I ( se e  sect ion 1 . 1 . 6 ) . What is relevant 
at this  point is that the benefic iary N and t he par t i t ive N ' s , which 
are ordinarily OBLIQUE , are -OBLI QUE in N-----N surfac e  sub- structure s . 
The rule may b e  formulated thus : 
( T14 ' )  OBLIQUE to -OBLI QUE Shift Rule I I  
{ benefic iary } part itive 
N 
OBLIQUE 
{ benefic iary } part itive 
... N / 
-OBL I QUE 
�enefiC iary } I ' part i t iv e  
N N 
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2 . 3 . 2 .  S h i f t : N 
- O B L I Q U E  
t o  N 
O B L I QU E  
Cons ider the fol l owing sent ences : 
( 2 . 3 . 2 . 1 ) *  d i +d r n a n  n a  y a+Q  p a r a  n a Q  P e d r u  # i Q  a n a k  > 
d l d n a n  n e Q  p e r a  Q Pad r u  # I Q  a n a k  
' The chi �d i s  being given money by Pedro . ' 
The above sentence is p erfectly regular , with the non-subj e c t  agent N 
marked by n a � .  Howeve r ,  consider the sentenc e : 
( 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 ) m i r l r r n a n ya Q p e ra # ka Q P e d r u  # I Q  a n a k  
x 'The c h i � d  i s  b eing a b � e  to b e  g i v en money by Pedro . ' 
'Pedro i s  g e t ting to g i v e  money to t he chi � d .  ' 
A s  a r e sult of the der ivat ional l ex ical unit added to d r n a n ,  symb o l i se d  
by m i - , the non-sub j e c t  agent N is  now marked by ob lique ka Q .  It  is  
difficult to  lab e l  t he semant ic  unit symbol ised by m i - ;  merely as a 
convenienc e ,  it will b e  lab elled ' non-act ive ab ilitativiser ' and i s  
b e s t  tran slated as ' g e t  to ' .  Again , cons ider t he sentenc e : 
( 2 . 3 . 2 . 3 ) ma kama t e  # k a Q  P e d r u  # i Q  sa k ( t  
'The s i ckn e s s  i s  mo t i va ti v e  o f  dea t h  t o  Pedro . ' 
where now the patient N ,  when non-sub j e c t  normally marked by n a Q ,  i s  
marked by ob lique ka Q ,  i n  t h e  presence o f  motivativiser symb o lised b y  
ma ka - .  The rule may b e  formulated thus : 
( T 1 5 ' ) -OBLIQUE to OBLIQUE Shift Rul e  





N / v 
-OBLIQUE 
2 . 4 .  I N C O R PO RAT I O NS 
definite 
OBLIQUE { ������t ive abil itatiViser} 
state 
motivativi ser a 
2 . 4 . 1 .  I n c o r p o ra t i o n o f  S p e c i f i c a t i on s  o f  N i n t o  V .  
Cons ider t he sentenc e s : 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 ) ma t a pa Q  VA # 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 2 )  s r s i ka n  VA # 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 3 )  g a g a p a Q  VA  # 
P e d r u  
P a d  r u  
P e d r u  
S U B J E C T  
'Pedro i s  bra v e . ' 
'Pedro i s  growing s tronger . ' 
'Pedro i s  craw � ing . ' 
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Some specificat ions of SUBJECT N are copied into the verb phras e , sym­
boli sed by the part i c le v a , translatab l e  as ' he ,  she,  i t ' .  An incor­
porat ion proc e s s  must be  posited , therefore , copy ing features o f  the 
SUBJECT N into V,  the incorporated c opier eventually symboli sed as an 
unbound format iv e .  I f  SUBJECT N is  p lural , the copier mu st likewi se 
be  p lural : 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 4 ) ma t a p a l) VA # I I) a n a k  'The 
ma t a p a l) L A  # d l l) a n a k  'The 
Moreover , if the SUBJECT N i s  inflect ionally 
' t otal ' may b e  part of the copier matrix : 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 ) ma t a p a l) L A  # d l l) g a l) a n a k 
ma t a p a l) L A�AN  # d l l) g a l) a n a k 
'A Z Z  the chi Z dren are brave . ' 
chi l d  i s  
chi Z dren 
specified 
Not all SUBJECT N ' s  are inc orporat ed , however : 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 6 )  , # '  I I) ba I a k m a y a p  m u  
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 7 )  m a b a y a t  # I I) b u r r mu  ' What you want is 
( lit . heavy ) .  ' 
brav e .  ' 
are brave .  , 
as ' total ' , 
difficu l t  
ma s a n t r l) # I I) d a pa t  mu  ' What  y o u  are doing (01' did ) 
i s  fin e .  ' 
The SUBJECT N ' s  in the above sent enc e s  are abs t ract . In ( 2 . 4 . 1 . 8 ) ,  i f  
t h e  referent of N is  a part icular art ifact and not j ust 'wha t h a s  be en 
done ' ,  t he sent ence would b e :  
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 8a )  m a s a n t r l) VA  # I I) d � p a t  m u  
' What y o u  did ( t ha t i s ,  the  artifa c t )  i 8  fine .  ' 
It is not only ab stract N ' s  whic h  are not copied : 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 9 )  b u b u s u k # I I) , u r a n  
' The  rain i 8  pouring . 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 0 )  ma l u l u t u ?  # I I) pama l) a n 
' The fcod i s  ge t ting c o o k e d .  ' 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 11 )  a ka kama t �  n a  n i l) a na k  # I I) l a g n a t  
'Fever i s  causing t he c h i Z d  to  di e .  ' 
The N ' s  in the above sentenc e s  are concret e ( -ab s tract ) ,  but t hey are 
l i kewise -count . 
S ince all  N ' s  which are subj e c t ivised must b e  definit e , t he infle c ­
t i onal unit definite n e e d  n o t  be  indicated in the rule which will  b e  
formulated . To keep t h e  rule as general as p o s s ib l e , the inflect ional 
unit ' total ' will be  s t ipulat ed as ob l igatorily copied and then b y  a 
lat er post-semantic delet ion pro c e s s ,  opt ional ly deletab le . The sub j ect  
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incorporat ion rule may be  formulated thus ( t he nec e s s ity for the 
exp l i c i t  inclusion of the lexical root in the rule will be c larified 
below)  : 
( T1 6 ' )  SUBJECT Inc orporation Rul e  I 
I 
rel I I rel 
V N .... V N '  N 
root -ab stract root -ab stract 
count c ount 
root root 
( p lural ) ( plural ) ( plural ) 
( total ) ( total ) ( total ) 
SUBJECT SUBJECT SUBJECT 
Note that it is the inflect ional unit s which are inc orporat ed into V 
as N '  and not the s e l ect i onal or lexical unit s . 
In Chapter I ,  several examp l e s  were given of state V ' s  which were 
not spec i fi ed by a l ex i cal unit : 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 2 )  k a �  P e d r u  ya  # i �  b a l e  
'The  house [ b e l ongs ] to  Pedro . ' 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 3 )  p a ra k i �  a n a k  ya  # i �  ma n r ka ?  
' The do H [ i s i n tended]  for t he chi l d .  ' 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 4 )  p a r a  ka � Ma r k u s  ya  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  [ in a favouri t i v e  s tance ] towards 
Marcos [ a s  a po li t i c a l  candida te ] .  ' 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 15 )  k i �  ba l e  # i �  t a �  
'The  banque t  [ i s  taking p lace ] ir: t h e  hous e . ' 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 6 )  ke� I � n i s  # i �  t a � ?  
'The  banque t  [ wi l l  t a k e  p lace ] o n  Mon day . ' 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 7 )  k i �  b a l e  y a  # i �  p a s b � 1 
'The door [ i s  par t ]  of the house . ' 
The V ' s  of t he preceding sentence s  are V ' s  without l ex ical spe c i fi-
state 





part it ive 
( no lexical root ) 
( N ' ) has no ' carrier ' to attach to in surfac e structure . I n  the c a s e  
o f  sent ence ( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 5 )  and ( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 6 ) , t h e  quest i on of i nc orporation 
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doe s  not ari s e , s ince t a u ?  ' banqu e t ,  merry-making ' i s  s e l e c t ionally 
spec ified as abstract ( an event , not an obj ect ) in Pampangan and henc e 
i s  not c op ied . In general ,  it seems t hat only abstract N ' s  may oc cur 
with non-lexically spec ified locat ive or t emporal state V ' s .  If a 
-ab stract count N i s  to be located in space ,  a pre s ent ial state V is 
u s ed inst ead : 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 8 )  a d  y u  # k l l)  ba l e  # I I)  bo r a  
'The  ba H i s  p r e s e n t  in the hou s e . ' 
Henc e ,  to ac count for the incorporat ion pro c e s s  for stat e V ' s  which are 
not lexically sp ec ified , only the fol lowing sub-types need be  considered: 
p o s s e s sive , intent ive ,  favour it ive , and part itive . In  the s e  V ' s ,  t he 
copier i s  incorporat ed not into V ,  �hich i s  eventually d e l e t e d ,  but 
into t h� accompanying benefic iary N or par t i t ive N branch . A s econd 
SUBJECT I nc orporation Rule will t herefore be nec e s sary : 
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c ount root 
( plural ) 
( total ) 
SUBJECT 
N '  
( plural ) 






( p lural ) 
( total ) 
SUBJECT 
In mo s t  of t he examp l e s  given thus far , t he SUBJECT copier is sym­
boli s ed by va . In s entence ( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 8 ) , however , t he symb o lisat ion for 
the copier is y u . Variant symboli sations of the c opier oc cur with t he 
state pr e s ential V a t r :  
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( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 9 )  a t f Y U  # i P�d r u  
' Pedro i s  presen t .  ' 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 9 a )  a t  f L U  # d i  P e d r u  
' Pedro a n d  [ hi s ]  aompan ions a r e  present . ' 
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 19b ) a t f L U �AN  # d i  P e d r u  
' Pedro and a l l  [ hi s ]  aompanions are pre s e n t . ' 
The third sentence is int erest ing insofar as ' t otal ' is post-semanti cally 
delet ed from SUBJECT N but retained in SUBJECT N ' . 
2 . 4 . 2 .  I n c o r p o ra t i o n  o f  S p e c i f i c i a t i o n s  o f  N i n t o  V 
- S U B J E C T  
- OB L I Q U E  
I t  i s  not only the SUBJECT N whi ch i s  cop ied int o V .  C ons ider the 
sentenc e s :  
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 1 ) b u r r  NA  n i Q  a n � k  # i Q  p amag l a k be  
'Trave Z i s  Z i ked by t he ahi Z d .  ' 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 2 ) ka r a r a g u l � n  NA n i Q  a n � k  # i Q  i m� l a n  
x ' The a Z o t h ( e s )  are being grown o u t  of by the a hi Zd .  ' 
'The  ahi Z d  i s  growing o u t  of his a Zo t he s .  ' 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 3 )  ka ka n � n  N A  n i Q  a n � k # i Q  pama Qan  
' The food i s  being e a t e n  b y  t h e  ahi Zd . ' 
In the examp l e s  c i t e d ,  the non-sub j e c t  non-ob lique N ,  marked by n a Q/ n i Q , 
i s  c op ied and incorporat ed into V as n a . S ince the subj ect in each o f  
t he sent en c e s  is  either ab stract or -count , it is  not copied into V .  
Not every non-subj ect  and non-ob lique N i s  copied into V ,  however , 
as the following sent ence s  show : 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 4 )  b f sa  ya Q p�ma Q � n  # i Q  a n � k  
'The a hi Zd wan ts [ some ]  foo d .  ' 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 5 )  g a g � m i t  ya Q t a b � k  # i Q  a n � k  
' The a h i Z d  i s  u s ing [ a ]  knife . ' 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 6 )  l a i � ka d  ya Q a d u � Q  k i l om e t r u  # i Q  a n � k  
'The a hi Zd i s  wa l king two ki Zometre s . ' 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 7 )  g � g a wa y a Q  s ( l ya # i Q  a n � k  
' The  ahi Zd i s  making [ a ]  ahair . ' 
In the s entenc e s  c it ed , t he non-subj ect and non-ob lique N is l ikewise 
-definit e ;  hence , t he det erminer has 0 symb�l i sation . It  i s  evident 
then that the inf l e c t i onal unit ' d efinit e '  must be  inc luded as a con­
t e x t  for the incorporat ion rul e . Moreover , i f  N is plural , N '  must 
l i kewi se be p lural : 
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( 2 . 4 . 2 . 8 ) ka ka n a n  N A  n i l) a n a k  # i l)  p ama l) a n  
ka ka n a n  D A  d i l) a n a k  # i l) p ama l)a n 
'The fo od i s  being eaten by the  chi l d .  ' 
' The food i s  being eaten by t he chi ldren . ' 
The det erminer for non-subj ect and non-obl ique plural agent ' ch i l d ' i s  
d i l) and although homophonous w i t h  t he plural subj ect  det erminer d i l) 
must be d i s t ingu i shed from it . The non-subj ect  and non-ob l ique p lural 
copier i s  symb o l i s ed by d a . Moreover , non-sub j ect  and non-oblique N 
may be inflec t i onally specified as ' t otal ' and copied ac cord ingly . 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 9 ) ka ka n a n  DA�A N # d i l) g a l) a n a k  # i l) p a m a l) a n  
'The foo d  i s  be ing eaten by a l  l the  chi ldren . ' 
The exampl e s  c it ed thus far have copied SUBJECT N or -SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE N ,  not bot h .  I t  i s  p o s sible t o  copy both into V :  
( 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 0 ) * ka + ka n+ a n  N A  YA n i l) a n a k  # i l) ma n u k  > 
ka ka n a n  N E  n i l) a n a k  # i l) ma n u k  
' The chicken i s  being eaten  by t he chi l d .  ' 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 11 )  ka ka n a n  N A  LA  n i l) a n a k  # d i l) ma n u k  � 
ka ka n a n  N O  
'The  chickens  are b e i ng eaten b y  t he c hi l d .  ' 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 1 2 )  ka ka n a n  NA  L A�AN  n i l) a n a k  # d i l) g a l) ma n u k  � 
ka ka n a n  N O�AN  n i l) a n a k  # d i l) g a l) ma n u k  
'A Z Z  the  chi c k e n s  are being e a t e n  by t he chi l d .  ' 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 1 3 ) * ka + ka n+a n DA YA 
ka ka n a n  D E  
d i l) a n a k # i l)  ma n u k  > 
d i l) a n a k  # i l)  ma n u k  
' The chicken i 8  b e ing eaten  b y  t h e  chi ldren . ' 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 1 4 ) * ka + ka n+a n DA�AN YA  d i l) g a l) a n a k # i l) ma n u k  > , 
ka ka n a n  D E �AN  d i l) g a l) a n a k  # i l) ma n u k  
'The  chic ken i 8  b e ing eaten by the  chi l dre n . ' 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 1 6 ) * ka + ka n+a n DA+�AN LA+�AN  d i l) g a  I) a n a  k # d i I) g a l) 
ka ka n a n  
, 
a n a k  # d i l) DA LA�A N  d i l) g a l) g a l) 
ka ka n a n  
, 
a n a k  # DO�AN  d i l) g a l) d i l) g a l) 
m a n u k  
ma n u k  
ma n u k  
> 
� 
'A I I  the  chickens  are  being ea t e n  by a Z Z  the  c hi ldren . ' 
It was n e c e s s ary to state the var ious p o s s i b i l i t i e s  in full t o  show the 
, , 
regularity o f  patt erning of the N '  N '  c omb inat ions , called by 
Castrillo ' portmant eau pronouns ' ;  in failing to note exp l i c i t ly the 
basic  sameness of t he variant s ,  Castrillo has unduly enlarged t he 
inventory of such ' portmanteau pronouns ' .  
The metathe s i s  ( sy l l ab l e )  shown in ( 2 . 4 . 2 . 14 )  i s  sporadi c  and not 
regular : * d a + l) a n+ya  > * d a ya l) a n  > d e l) a n .  The obligatory delet ion of 
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the semantic  unit ' t otal ' i n  the non-ob lique cop ier of ( 2 . 4 . 2 . 16 )  may 
be a c c ounted for by an ob ligatory delet ion rule to be stated in s e c t i on 
2 . 4 . 2 . 5 . It i s  difficult to find ' phonologi cally natural ' reasons 
for the opt ional phonological rule exemp lified by ? n a  l a  > no and 
? d a  l a  > do . It would be better perhap s to cons ider na l a / n o  and 
da I D/ do  as variant s in the symbo11sat l on of the N '  N '  combinat ions . 
It i s  not c l ear whet her a non-subj ect and non-ob lique definite N 
must l ikewise be selectionally spec ified as non-abstract and count to  
be c opied . Usually , abstract N ' s  and -count N ' s ,  if definite , are 
subj ect N ' s  and not copied . In  sentenc e s  such as 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 1 7 )  pe t e N E  n i Q  l a g n a t  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro was k i Z  Z e d  b y  the fever . ' 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 1 8 ) p e t e N E  n i Q  p a ma g a r a l # i P e d r u  
Pedro wa s k i Z Z ed b y  [ too muc h ]  s tudy . ' 
l a g n a t  ' fever ' is inher ent ly - c ount and pama g a r a l ' s tudying ' is  
inherent ly ab stract ; yet both are copied into V as n a . It  s e ems , how­
ever , that in the above sentenc e s , both N ' s  have undergone a der ivat ional 
pro c e s s  in effect personifying them , for one a l so says : 
( 2 . 4 . 2 . 1 9 )  p e t e  N E  n i Q  t u l i s a n  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro was ki Z Z ed b y  the robber . ' 
This po int de serves furt her invest igat ion . In the stat ement of the 
incorporat ion rul e ,  t entat ive ly , no select ional units will be used as 
cont e x t s  for incorporat ion : in other words , t he rule state s that all  
non-subj ect  and non-obl i que definite N ' s are copied into V :  
( T 1 8 ' )  -SUBJECT -OBLI QUE N Inc orporat ion Rul e  
I 





( plural ) 




I I I rel 
V N '  N '  N 
root SUBJECT root 
definite definite 
( plural ) ( plural ) 
( total ) ( total ) 
-SUBJECT -SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE -OBLIQUE 
2 . 4 . 3 .  I n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  S p e c i f i ca t i o n s  o f  N i n to V 
O B L I Q U E  
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In general , oblique-marked N ' s  are not copied and incorporated into 
V, with one except ion : 
, 
( 2 . 4 . 3 . 1 )  p e kama r a g u l ya l) D i l l  ka r i l) g a l) a n a k  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  t he bigg e s t  o f  a U  among a U  the a h i 1-dren . ' 
d r l  i is an invariant form and o c cur s only with par t it ive N ' s  in whic h  
a state V i s  infl ected a s  superlat ive . The rule may be formulat ed 
thu s :  




sup er lat ive 
I 
V 
stat e root 
superlat ive 
I 
N '  
SUBJECT 
I 
N '  
SUBJECT 
I 




















2 . 4 . 4 .  I n c o r p o r a t i o n  o f  S p ec i f i ca t i o n s  o f  N i n t o  N 
- SU BJ E C T  
- O B L I QU E  
,---, 
It has shown in s e c t ion 2 . 3 . 1 .  t hat in N N sub-structures in whi c h  
t he second N i s  benefic iary or part it ive , OBLIQUE benefic iary or 
part i t ive N b ec omes -OBLI QUE by a Shift Rul e . In turn , the r e sult ing 
-SUBJECT -OBLI QUE N mu st undergo an incorporat ion proc e s s :  
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( 2 . 4 . 4 . 1 )  ma s a n t r �  ya  # i �  ba l e  N A  n i �  a n a k  
'The ho u s e  o f  the c h i l d  i s  pre tty . ' 
( 2 . 4 . 4 . 2 ) ma l a d ya # i �  t u r n l l y u NA  n i �  p i ya l u l)a n  
'The  s crew [which is par t ]  of the toy i s  sma l l .  ' 
I f  t he benefic iary or partit ive N i s  p lural ( and total ) ,  the specifi­
cations p lural ( and total ) mu st l i kewise be inc orporat ed int o the first 
N :  
( 2 . 4 . 4 . 3 ) ma sa n t r �  ya  # i l) ba l e  DA d i l)  a n a k  
'The  ho u s e  o f  the chi l dren i s  pre t ty . ' 
( 2 . 4 . 4 . 4 )  " , ma sa n t r �  ya  # i �  ba l e  DA�AN  d i �  g a � a n a k  
' The ho u s e  of a l l  t he c h i l dren i s  pretty,  , 
S ent ence ( 2 . 4 . 4 . 1 ) has the variant : 
( 2 . 4 . 4 . 1 ' ) ma s a n t r l)  ya  # i �  ba l e  n i l)  a na k  
Since sentenc e s  such as ( 2 . 4 . 4 . 3 )  in which the N '  i s  p lural do not 
allow a s imilar de let i on ,  it will p erhap s not be nec e s sary to formulate 
a d e l e t ion rule for ( 2 . 4 . 4 . 1 ' )  but at tribute the opt ional loss o f  n a  
to phono logical haplo logy . The phonological rather than semant i c  
reason for t he delet ion become s more evident when t h e  b enefic iary N i s  
uniqu e :  
( 2 . 4 . 4 . 1a ) *ma+sa n t r �  ya  # i �  ba l a y N A  n a l)  P e d r u  > 
ma s a n t ( �  ya  # i �  ba l e  N A I)  Pe d r u  
' T h e  hou s e  of Pedro i s  pre t ty . ' 
The incorporat ion rule may b e  formulated thu s : 








( plural ) 
( total ) 
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-OBLIQUE 
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( plural ) 
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-SUBJECT 
-OBLI QUE 
2 . 4 . 5 . O p t i o n a l  I n c o r p o ra t i o n o f  P l u r a l  i n to V 
- a c t i on  
Consid er t he sentence pair s : 
( 2 . 4 : 5 . 1 ) ma l a g u  l a  # d i �  d a l a g a  'V 
m a � a l a g u  l a  # d i �  d a l a g a  
' The young wom en are beau tifu l .  ' 
( 2 . 4 . 5 . 2 ) mamamat e l a  # d l �  m a n u k  'V 
ma � ama t e  l a  # d i �  ma n u k  
' The ahiakens  are dying . ' 
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In both examples , the infix - � a - is an opt ional plural marker incor­
porat ed into V and mirrors the p lural inflect ion of SUBJECT N .  I t  
s eems , however , that - � a - symbolises  p lurality only with non-act ion 
V ' s .  In  act ion V ' s ,  - �a - ,  as wa s shown in Chapter I ( se e  sect ion 
1 . 1 . 8 . 2 ) , symbolises  repetit ion of act ion rather than p lurality o f  
subj ect : 
( 2 . 4 . 5 . 3 ) l a l a ka d  ya # i Ped r u  
'Pedro i s  wa l king . ' 
ma � l a ka d  ya  # i p e d r u  
'Pedro wa l k s  repea t ed l y . ' = 
' Pedro wa l k s  to many p laae s .  ' 
Not e that - � a - as a symbo l i sat ion for ret etit ion oc curs with a non­
p lural subj ect  N ,  whereas - � a - as a symbolisat ion for p lurality in 
non-act ion V ' s  may occur only with a p lural subj ect  N .  S ince - � a - i s  
a n  infix , it needs a :carrier ' ,  a prefix t o  hang o n  t o ;  henc e ,  ma g ­
in ( 2 . 4 . 5 . 3 ) : *mag+�a  > ma � - . The c ommon symbolisat ion of p lurality 
and repet it ion att e s t s  to  a s emant ic  relat ion . More than likely , 
t he s emant ic unit s  ' plural ' and ' repet it ive ' have diverged from a 
c ommon uni t .  An interest ing instance o f  amb ivalence is  manifest in : 
( 2 . 4 . 5 . 4 )  ma �a p a t a l u r a s  l a  # d i �  a n a k  
(from m i p a t a l u ra s  ' to s lip u n i n t e n t i ona l ly ' ( lit . s l ip + unintent ion­
a l iser » . The sent ence may mean : 
' The ahi l dren are s l ipping uninten tiona l ly .  ' 
in which c ase - � a - symb o l i s e s  a p lural marker from p lural SUBJECT 
pat i ent N .  Or it may mean : 
' The ahi ldren are s lipping unin t e n tiona l ly repea t e d ly . ' 
where now � � a - symb o l i s e s  'repe t i t iv e ' and perhap s simultaneously , 
'p Lura l ' ,  when it o c curs with non-ac t i on V ' s .  The exampl e  pre s ent s 
an int erest ing instance o f  language in c hange . The relevant rule may 
be formulated thus : 
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(T21 ' )  P lural Incorporation Rul e  
V 
-ac t i on root 
pat ient subj ect 
V 
-ac t ion root 
p lural 










2 . 4 . 6 .  I n c o r p o r a t i o n o f  N i n to V 
- S U B J E C T  
- O B L I QU E  
Consider the sentenc e : 
( 2 . 4 . 6 . 1 ) *  ma+ma l)+ k a n  y a  # s a g l n  # 
, , y a  + 1) s e g i n  # m am a l) a n  
mama l) a n  ya l) s a g l n  # 
P a d r u  
P a d  r u  
P e d r u  




where the pat i ent N ( -SUBJECT -OBLIQUE -definit e )  has b e en l inked to  
V ( and cop ier N ' )  by means of the l igature - I) . Even if the non-sub j ec t  
and non-oblique N i s  definit e ,  linking s t i l l  occur s : 
( 2 . 4 . 6 . 2 ) *  ka+ ka n+a n n a  y a  # n a l)  P ed r u  # i l) s a g ( n > 
ka ka n a n  n e l)  p a d r u  # i I) s a g  r n  
' The banana i s  b e i ng ea t e n  by Pedro . ' 
The phonological synthe s i s  * n a+ya+ n a l) > n e l)  does not o c c ur when t he 
non-subj ect  and non-obl ique N is non-unique , but the ab sence o f  p ause 
still  att e s t s  to incorporat ion, phonologically manifest as boundary 
delet ion : 
( 2 . 4 . 6 . 3 ) *  ka+ k a n + a n  n a  y a  # n i l)  a n e k  # i l)  s e g l n  > 
ka ka n e n  n e  n i l)  a n e k  # i l)  s a g i n  
' The  banana i s  b e i ng eaten by the  chi Z d .  ' 
It should b e  noted t hat when there is more t han one non-subj ect  non­
o b l ique N ( in c ertain maximally spec ified V ' s ) , even t he s econd non­
subj e c t  and non-obl ique N is  incorporat ed into V :  
( 2 . 4 . 6 . 4 ) *  g a + g a w a ?  ya  # l a me s a  # k l l)  d 6 t u l)  # P e d  r u  > 
g a g a wa ?  ya l) l a me s a  # k l l)  d 6 t u l)  # P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  ma king [ a ]  tab Z e  o u t  o f  the woo d .  ' 
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( 2 . 4 . 6 . 5 ) *  g a+g a wa ?+a n n a  ya  # l a me s a  # n a�  P e d r u  # i �  d u t u �  > 
Or : 
g a g a w a n  n e �  l a me s a � P e d r u  # i �  d u t u �  
' The wood i s  being made in to ra J tab l e  by Pedro . ' 
( 2 . 4 . 6 . 5a ) *  ga+ga wa ?+a n n a  y a  # l a me s a  # n i �  a n a k  # I �  d u t u �  > 
g a g a w a n  n e �  l a me s a  n l �  a n a k  # i �  d u t u �  
'The wood i 8  being made in to r a J tab l e  by t he chi l d .  ' 
The oc currence o f  s ent enc e s  such as ( 2 . 4 . 6 . 5 )  and ( 2 . 4 . 6 . 5a )  where 
there are two non-subj ect and non-obl ique N ' s  s e ems to o c c ur only with 
act ion V ' s  with more than two ac c ompanying N ' s  in whi ch the agent N 
is non-subj ect ; in such instanc e s , the other non-sub j e c t  and non-ob l ique 
N is  always -d efinite ( and therefore without a determiner ) .  
The incorporat ion of non-subj ect and non-ob lique N ' s  into V i s  
analogous to  t h e  clo ser relat ion i n  English b etween the verb and it s 
direct obj ect on the one hand and the subj ec t  on the other hand . In  
Pampangan , the int egrat ion in the verb phras e  result ing from such 
incorporat ion i s  so c l o s e  that t he two non-subj ect  and non-ob lique N ' s  
may even ex change pos it ions in surface structure : 
( 2 . 4 . 6 . 5 ' )  g a g a w a n n e �  P ed r u �  l a m e s a  # I �  d u t u �  
'The  wood i 8  being made by Pedro into  r a J  tab l e .  ' 
The incorporat ion rule may be formulated thus : 
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V N '  N '  N N 
-SUBJECT -SUBJECT 
-OBLI QUE -OBLIQUE 
The output of ( T 22 ' ) may undergo t he optional transp o s i t ion : 
( T 23 ' ) -SUBJECT -OBLI QUE N Transpo sit ion Rule 
I I I 















V N '  N '  Nb Na 
-SUBJECT -SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE -OBLIQUE 
2 . 4 . 7 . S t a t u s  o f  # B o u n d a ry M a r k e r  i n  P a m p a n g a n  
By now , from the examples  given , it  should b e  c l ear that a spec ial 
status is given to  the # boundary marker in Pampangan , a marker earl ier 
called a ' phra se boundary ' .  In other words , t he phra se has structural 
importanc e in Pampangan as an operat ional concept for a c c ount ing for 
c ertain grammatical phenomena . The # boundary marker , phonolog i cally 
int erpretable as pause , i s  correlated to  a branc h in the s emant ic  
c onfigurat ion ,  e ither a V ( with i t s  incorporat ions ) or  an N ( with it s 
det erminer and i t s  incorporations ) .  
There is  t hus need in Pampangan to  postulate a s  a significant and 
funct i onal unit an element larger than a word but smaller than a sen­
t ence . Without such a uni t ,  it will be difficult t o  adequat ely account 
for t he o c c urr ence of ligature a / - � ,  whi c h  funct ions to l ink not words 
( indicated by spac e s )  but phras e s  ( ind icated by # )  where # has be en 
d e leted . Henc e ,  t he ligature is more than j u st a phonolo�ical add i t ive 
for ' ea s e  of articulat ion ' but i s  a marker for the d e l et ion of # ,  a 
marker for incorporat ion . 
Cons ider the two sentenc e s : 
( 2 . 4 . 7 . 1 ) ma s a n t ( �  va  # I �  ( g u ?  
' T he rat tan basket  i s  p r e t ty . ' 
( 2 . 4 . 7 . 2 ) m a s a n t ( � va+�  ( g u ?  # I Va n  
'That i s  a pretty  rattan ba s ke t .  ' 
In the first sent enc e ,  there is no l igature to link v a  and i �  because 
t he two format ives belong t o  d ifferent branche s :  
I I I I 
V N '  D N 
m a s a n t ( �  va  
In the second sentenc e ,  however , where 'pr e t ty rat tan bas ket· ' is an 
r--I 
embedded V N structure , in surfac e structur e ,  the c onfigurat ion i s :  
I I I I 
V N '  N N 
m a s a n t ( �  v a+�  ( g u ?  i Va n  
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I n  the s e c ond sentenc e ,  there is  a l igature between ya  and ( g u ?  
I I 
prec isely because I g u ?  is incorporated within the V 
I 
N t  N branc h .  
Confronted then wit h a surfac e structure , the absence o f  # att e s t s  
to  prior incorporat ion : 
( 2 . 4 . 7 . 3 ) g a g a w a n n e l)  l a m e s a l)  P e d r u  # i l)  d u t u l)  
, The wood i s  being made i n  to [ a ]  tab t e  by Pedro . ' 
whi c h  may be represented thu s :  
I I I 
V N t  N t  
, y a+ 1)  g a ga w a n  n a  
I I:=:=L, 
N D 
l a m e s a  + n a l)  
I I I 
N 
P e d r u  
;=L-, 
D N 
i I) d u t u l)  
Within a bran c h ,  for examp l e , V N t  N t ,  one must dist ingu i s h  
between words ( indicated by spac e s ) and affixes ( where exp l i citat ion 
is n ec e s sary , ind icated by + ) . The unbound status of the copier s ,  
part i c l e s  o r  c l i t i c s  ( in sub sequent chapt ers , more o f  the se c li t i c s  
incorporat ed within V w i l l  be  discussed ) ,  make s it  n e c e s sary to  dis­
t inguish them from the b ound affixe s . For examp l e : 
( 2 . 4 . 7 . 1 )  ma+ s a n t  ( I)  ya  # i I) ( g u ?  
'The ra t tan b a s k e t  i s  pre t t y . ' 
N ow the c l it ic y a  may be transposed , a s  in negat ive s ent enc e s : 
( 2 . 4 . 7 . 1a )  e ya  m a+sa n t r l)  # I I)  ( g u ?  
' The rat tan bas k e t  i s  n o t  pre t ty .  ' 
Moreover , b et ween determiner and N ,  a tradit ional adj e c t iv e  ( state V )  
may b e  interposed : 
( 2 . 4 . 7 . 1b )  e ya  m a+s a n t ( 1) # i l)  ma l a t (+1)  ( g u ?  
' The t i t t t e  r a t tan b a s ke t i s  no t pre t t y . ' 
Now t he prefix ma - and other affix e s  o f  V ,  infi x e s  and suffix es , do not 
show the same fac i l ity for t ranspo sit i on but are alway s bound . I f  one 
were to c onsider the s e  part i c l e s  as part of ma sa n t ( 1)  ( as B ergano and 
C astrillo do ) ,  one would have then : 
m a s a n t l l) ya # i l) ( g u ?  
A trans cript ion o f  t hi s  t yp e ,  i f  i t  i s  not t o  b e  arb itrary , would be 
hard put to  a c c ount for t he transposab i l i t y  o f  ya and the non-trans­
posability o f  ma - .  
Lat er c hapt ers wi l l  show that some o f  the s e  par t i c l e s  incorporat ed 
into V, freely tran sp o sabl e  within V but never out side o f  V, ar e 
d i s y llabic and s omet ime s  even d i s c ont inuou s . Where di s y l l ab i c , t hey 
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often hav e their own ac c ent . Henc e , any attempt a t  a more detailed 
d e s cript ion of acc ent rul e s  would have to postulate different types of 
boundari e s  within V .  
2 . 5 .  PR O NOUNS 
Trad i t i onal pronouns ( p ersonal first , s e c ond , and third person ; 
p o s s e s s i v e ;  demonstrat ive ; reflexive ) in the frame of referenc e adopt ed 
in this study arise from various pro c e s s es , notably incorporat ion and/ 
or delet ion as well as the direct  symboli sat ion of non-lexically speci­
fied N matrice s . Henc e ,  they are not generat ed by a uniform pro c e s s  
of a format ive ' taking the p l a c e  o f  a noun ' . 
2 . 5 . 1 .  T h i rd  P er s o n P r on o u n s  
I n  t he sentenc e : 
( 2 . 5 . 1 . 1 )  m� t a s  y a  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  ta n .  ' 
y a  d o e s  not t ake the place o f  i P e d r u  but by a pro c e s s  of incorporat ion 
c o p i e s  features or spec ificat ions o f  SUBJECT N into V .  I f ,  however , 
P e d r u  is -new informat ion , the lexical unit P e d r u  may be deleted aft er 
t he incorporat ion pro c e s s , l eaving a matrix �electional unit :; -J . Ltnflect ional unit s By 
a general delet ion pro c e s s  which will be formulated later , such non­
lexically specified matr i c e s  must be  d e l e t ed . Thu s : 
( 2 . 5 . 1 . 1a )  m�t a s  ya  
'He  i s  ta n .  ' 
so t hat in effect , the traditional third person pronoun subj ect  ari s e s  
from t h e  symbo l i sat ion of the c op i er N '  by va . 
SUBJECT 
A similar pro c e s s  takes place to generate non-subj ect  and non­
o b lique third person pronouns . In the sentence 
( 2 . 5 . 1 . 2 )  p a g a r� l a n n a  n i l)  a n a k  # i l)  k (m i ka 
' Chem i s try i s  b e ing s tudied by t he chi l d .  ' 
there is no copier for t he subj ect because k ( m i ka ' chem i s try ' ( from 
Spanish q u (m i ca )  is both abstract and -c ount . The non-subj ec t  and 
non-obl ique agent N i s ,  however , copied �s n a . Now , if both t he subj e c t  
and t he agent N ' s  a r e  -new , t he ir lexical unit s  can be  d e l e t ed ( both 
hav e  to  be  -new since if only the agent N is  -new , it would b e  subj e c t ) .  
Once the lexi cal uni t s  are delet ed , both N branche s must be d e le t ed . 
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The result ing sentence is : 
( 2 . 5 . 1 .  2a ) p a g a d l a n n a  
' H e  i s  s tudying [ i t ] . ' 
where now the incorporated c op ier n a  ( N '  ) i s  t he pronoun 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE 
( actually t he copier of a n a k ) .  
It seems that the pronoun as a genuine proform or sub st itute for a 
noun ari s e s  only with oblique-marked N ' s .  In t he sentenc e : 
( 2 . 5 . 1 . 3 ) *  b+ l n+ i y a y  n a  y a  n a �  P e d r u  # k a �  S u a n  # i �  a u t u  > 
b i n i y e n e �  P e d r u  # k a �  S u a n  # i �  a u t u  
' The car was g i v en by Pedro to Juan . ' 
if all N ' s  were -new , t he lexical unit in each o f  the N mat r i c e s  would 
be  deleted ( after incorporat ion ) . This delet ion of  the lexical unit s 
triggers d e l e t ion of t he who l e  N and of t he whole 




Inst ead , it is directly symbolised as ka va : 
( 2 . 5 . 1 .  3a ) b i n i y e n e  # k a v a  # 




so that in effect , ka Va  symb o l i s e s  not a c op ier ( unlike ya and n a )  but 
� J ; it is a genuine pro form . s e l e c t i onal unit n  . x 
Not every t hird-person pronoun need ari s e  from an original lexical  
unit in  s emant ic  structure . In other word s ,  not  every ' he /she/i t ' need 
arise from a noun root whi ch is  sub s equent ly d e l et ed .  It  c ould very 
well be  that no lexical root is spec ified in semant ic  structure , be cause 
the person ( or obj ect ) b eing referred t o  is present or is  be ing pOint ed 
t o .  Thu s ,  an initial sentence in a d i s c our se may be : 
( 2 . 5 . 1 . 4 )  ma k a g a y a k  y a  
' He/She [ the speaker p o i n t s  t o  a person who i s  
approaching ] i s  a Z Z  dre s s e d  up . ' 
pat ient 
where the pat i ent JJ i s  N 
select ional uni t s  
x 
infl e c t i onal uni t s  
new 
SUBJECT 
With t he pro c e s s e s  
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described thus far , suc h instanc e s  of  N matri c e s  without lexical uni t s  
are ea s i ly accounted f o r  as sub sequent ly giving rise t o  pronouns .  Like 
any SUBJECT N, the N of  ( 2 . 5 . 1 . 4 )  is c opied into V, the c opier eventu­
ally symboli sed as va . Since N is  not lex ically spec ified , no deletion 
pro c e s s  i s  neces sary to delete the root . The more general pro c e s s  
already alluded t o ,  however , app l ie s : the who le N branch must b e  
de leted . 
Henc e , it was nec e s sary to posit a two-step d e l et ion proc e s s : the 
first proc e s s  deletes a noun root whi c h  is -new ; the sec ond pro c e s s  
d e l e t e s  any N branch which i s  not lexically spec ified and which i s  not 
oblique-marked . In thi s  way ,  pronouns which arise from both new and 
-new N matri c e s  are ac counted for . 
Moreover , since what i s  eventual ly symbol ised in Pampangan are either 
N c op iers with only inflectional spec ificat ions or OBLIQUE N ' s  with 
only inf l e c t ional specificat i ons ( a  pro c e s s  will be postulat ed in 
sect ion 2 . 6 . 2 . 3  delet ing s el e c t i onal units ) ,  t he lack of gender d i s ­
t inct ion f o r  t hird-person pronouns i n  Pampangan finds a general 
explanat ion ; hence ,  ya  is a symb o l i s at ion for ' he/she/i t ' .  
2 . 5 . 2 .  F i r s t  a n d / o r  S e c o n d  P e r s o n  P r o n o u n s 
The same pro c e s se s  already d e s cribed for third-p er son pronouns app ly 
to  first and/or second p er son pronouns : 
( 2 . 5 . 2 . 1 )  ma sa k ( t k u  
ma s a d t  k a  
m a s a k ( t ka t a  
' I  am s i c k .  ' 
' You are s i c k .  ' 
' Yo u  and I are s ic k .  ' 
where t he pat ient N is  
[ �ther select ional unit] 
( first p er son ) second p er son 
inflect ional units 
SUBJECT 
N is select ionally spec ified by first and/or s e c ond p erson and not by 
a lexical uni t ,  the inc orporat ion pro c e s s  re sult s in copying of c er tain 
spec ificat ions of N into V, inc luding first and/or second person speci­




N '  




other select ional uni t s  
( f irst per son ) sec ond per son 
inflect ional units 
SUBJECT 
N ,  which i s  not lexically spec ified , i s  eventually deleted by t he 
general d e l et ion pro c e s s  already referred to . 
The same proc e s s e s  apply t o  non-subj ect and non-ob lique N ' s  spec i fied 
as first and/or s e c ond per s on : 
( 2 . 5 . 2 . 2 )  b u d  k u  # i I) p�mag � ra l 
' S t udying is Z i k ed by m e .  , 
b u d  m u  # I I)  p �m a g � r a l 
' Study ing i s  l i ke d  by you . , 
b u d  t a  # i l)  p �ma g a r a l 
' Studying i s  l i ked by you and m e .  ' 
where the subj ect , because ab stract, i s  not c opied int o V ;  only -SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE N is c o p i ed as k u ,  m u ,  and t a o  ( No t e  t hat t he symb o l i sat ion 
for subj ect  first person N '  is the same as for non-subj ect  non-oblique 
first person N ' ) .  Again , what has happened is that the non-subj ect  
non-ob lique N,  select ionally spe c i fied a s  first  and/or s econd p er son , 
i s  incorporat ed into V as N ' ;  the N matrix is the n  d e let ed be cau s e  not 
lexically spec ified ; the symb o l i sat ion o f  N '  in each instance genera t e s  
t he non-subj ect and non-ob lique f i r s t  and/or second per son pronoun . 
In t he c a s e  o f  ob l ique-marked first and/or second person pronouns , 
no incorporat ion take s p lace but direct symb o l i sation of t he ob l ique­
marked non-lexically specified N matric e s :  
( 2 . 5 . 2 . 3 ) b i n i y a n e l)  P a d  r u  # ka n � k u  # i l)  � u t u 
'The  car was  g i v en by Pedro to me . , 
b i n i y e n e l)  P e d r u  # k e ka # i l)  a u t u  
' The car was g i v e n  by  Pedro to y o u . 
b i n i y a n e l)  P a d r u  # k e ka t a  # I I)  a u t u 
' The car was g i v en by Pedro to you and 
where the benefic iary N is  [ �t her select ional unit] 
2 . 5 . 3 . P o s s e s s i v e  P r o n o u n s  
first p er son ( sec ond per son ) 
inflect ional uni t s  
OBLIQUE 
m e .  , 
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An examp le of  a noun phrase with such a configurat ion is : 
( 2 . 5 . 3 . 1 ) i �  ba l e  n a  n i �  a n a k  
' t he house o f  the e h i � d ' 
where a n a k  is a benefic iary N ,  the po s se s sor , and b a l e  is a pat ient N ,  
the obj ect  p o s se s sed . Now , the oblique turned -ob lique b enefic iary N 
is cop ied into the pat ient N as n a ,  the c opier co-referent ial with 
n i �  a n a k .  I f ,  however , the l exical unit o f  the benefic iary N matrix 
is  -new , then the root is  deletab l e ;  once d e l et ed ,  the non-lexically 
spe c i fied matrix must then b e  d e leted , leaving : 
( 2 . 5 . 3 . 1a )  i �  ba l e  n a  
' hi s  house ' 
Henc e ,  trad i t i onal p o s s e s sive pronouns in Pampangan are actually non­
subj ect  and non-obl ique N ' s ,  copiers incorporated into the N which 
refers to  the obj ect p o s s e s sed : 
( 2 . 5 . 3 . 2 )  i � ba  I e k u  'my ho u s e ' 
i �  b a l e  m u  'your house ' 
i � b a l e  t a  ' our (your and my) hou s e ' 
i �  ba l e  n a  ' hi s/her/i t s  hou s e ' 
However , as variant s of the above , one may l i kewise say : 
i �  ka n a ku+�  b a l e  
i �  k e k a+�  b a l e  
i �  k e ka t a+�  b a l e  
i �  k a y a+�  b a l e  
'my ho u s e ' 
'your hou s e ' 
' o ur (your and my ) hous e ' 
' his/her/i ts hou s e ' 
To a c c o unt for the above variant expr e s sions of p o s s e s sion , it will b e  
nec e s sary to  postulate that the rule ( Tl4 ' )  earlier po stulated shift ing 
,,.-----., 








If ( T1 4 ' )  is not applied , benefic iary N remains OBLIQUE . It must be  








to yield a surface structure such as : 
I 
N 
( 2 . 5 . 3 . 3 ) i 8  k a 8  P e d r u+8  b a l e  
' t he house [ which be Zong s ]  to Pedro ' 
The above phrase i s  l e s s  c ommon t han 
( 2 . 5 · 3 . 3a ) *  i 8  b a l e  n a  n a 8  P e d r u  > i 8  b a l e  n a 8  P e d r u  
' the house o f  Pedro ' 
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but is p erfectly a c c eptab l e . Now , t he l exical root of the benefic iary 
N of ( 2 . 5 . 3 . 3 ) may be del e t ed , if -new , to yield : 
( 2 . 5 . 3 . 3b )  i n  k a ya+8  ba l e  
, his hous e ' 
where ka Va  i s  
[ benefic iary � 
(�o l exical root ) . 
OBLIQUE 
Again,  it should be noted that ka Va  
is  n o t  a c o p ier but the direct symbol i s at ion of a non-lexically spec ified 
oblique-marked N matrix . 
In add i t ion to rev i s ing ( T1 4 ' ) ,  anot her rule will be nece s sary ( a  
linear i sation rul e ) : 
















The above rul e  is a l inear isation rul e  and c omes muc h  later in t he 
derivational pro c e s s  ( see  sect ion 2 . 7 )  but is formulated at t his po int 
b e c ause of i t s  relevanc e to p o s s e s s iv e  pronouns . 
2 . 5 . 4 .  Demo n s tr a t i v e  P r o n o u n s  
Tradit i onal demonstrative pronouns arise from analogous proc e s s e s , 
although t he specificat ion ' demonstrat ive ' blocks the general d e l et ion 
rule for non-lex ically specifi ed N matric e s . In a sentence such a s  
( 2 . 5 . 4 . 1 )  m a s a n t ( 8 y a  # i t a 8  b a l e  
' That ho u s e  i 8  beautifu Z .  ' 
the unit ' demonstrat ive ' is not c opied into V under the N '  matrix . 
, ,,----,, 
Sub sequent ly , N is linearised as D N ,  with the unit ' d emonstrative ' 
under D and eventual ly symb o l i s ed as I t a .  
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Now , i f  the root ' ho u s e ' i s  -new , i t  may b e  deleted . Or i f  the root 
is  not u s ed to spec ify N in semant ic structure ( for examp l e ,  if the 
speaker is po int ing to the hou se ) ,  N may be non-lex ically spec ified . 
In both case s ,  the root l e s s  N matrix is not deleted ; the unit ' demon­
strat ive ' prevent s such delet ion . Then , the who l e  N matrix is  directly 
symbolised as : 
( 2 . 5 . 4 . 1a )  ma sa n t f �  y a  # i t a 
' Thea t i s  beau tifu Z .  ' 
where the demonstrat ive pronoun i t a i s  truly a pro form or sub s t itute 
for i t a �  b a l e .  
The same pro c e s s e s  apply to  non-subj ect  demonstrat ive s :  
( 2 . 5 . 4 . 2 ) *  se l l ? n a  y a  n r t a+ �  t a u  # i �  b a i a y > 
s e l i ?  n e  n f t a �  t a u  # i l)  b a l e  
' The hou s e  was bought by t ha t  man . ' 
where n f t a �  t a u  is c op ied into V as n a  and where the non-subj e c t  and 
non-ob lique det erminer matrix c ontains the spec ificat ion ' d emonstrat ive ' 
symbolised by n f t a . Again , if the non-subj ect  and non-ob lique matrix 
is  without a lex ical uni t ,  one has : 
( 2 . 5 . 4 . 2a )  se l i n e  n f t a  # i �  ba l e  
' The ho u s e  wa s bo ught by t ha t  man . ' 
Or : 
( 2 . 5 . 4 . 2b )  se l i n e  n f t a  
, It wa s bought b y  t ha t  [man ] .  ' 
For oblique-marked demonstrative pronouns , no c opying pro c e s s  need 
be postulated : 
( 2 . 5 . 4 . 3 )  b i n i y e n e �  P e d ru  # k a n f t a+ �  t a u  # i �  a u t u  
' The car was g iv en by Pedro t o  that  man . ' 
Again,  i f  for some reason , the b enefic iary N matrix is without a lexical 
uni t ,  one would have : 
( 2 . 5 . 4 . 3a )  b i n i ye n e l)  P e d r u  # k a n ( t a  # i l)  a u t u 
' The  car was g iv en by Pedro to that  [man ] .  ' 
( 2 . 5 . 4 . 3b )  b i n i ye n e  # k a n f t a  
' I t  wa s g i v e n  by him to t ha t  [man ] . ' 
2 . 5 . 5 . S umma ry o f  R u l e s  f o r  P r o n o un s 
The fol lowing rul e s  generate per sonal and demonstrative pronouns in 
Pampangan ( t hey apply aft er the incorporat ion pro c e s s e s  ear l i er formu­
lated ) : 
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( T2 5 ' )  Fir st and/or Second Pers on Inc orporat ion into V 
Rule I 






first p er s on ( second p er s on ) 





V N '  
( first p er s on ) s econd person 






animat e  
human 
( first person ) s e c ond person 
( p lural ) 
definite 
SUBJECT 
( T 2 6 ' ) First and/or Sec ond Person Incorporation int o V 
Rule I I  
1'"", ----'-- --, 





N '  
( first p erson ) second p erson 
( plural ) 
-SUBJECT 








first p er s on ( second person ) 













( first person ) second per son 
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( T 2 7 ' )  First and/or Second Person Inc orporat ion into V 
Rul e  I I I  
nbenefiC iary } 






(first person ) s e c ond person 








( first person ) se cond person 











( first person ) second per son 




( Part i t ive has been inc luded to a c c ount for noun phrases such as 'my 
head ' ,  wher e 'my ' refers to  the whole ( part i t ive N) of whi c h  ' head ' is  
a part ) .  
( T 2 8 ' )  D e l et ion of -new root in N rule 
r e l  
N 
select ional unit s 
root 
infl e c t ional units 
-new 
- .... 
( T 2 9 ' )  General D e let ion Rule 
rel  
N 
select ional unit s 
( no l ex ical root ) 





s e l ect ion units 
inflect ional units 
2 . 5 . 6 .  Symbo l i s a t i o n R u l e s for P e r s o n a l  a n d  D e m o n s t ra t i v e  P r o n o u n s  
The matr i c e s  symboli sed below r e sult after other delet ion pro c e s se s  
have app l ied ( notab ly , delet i on o f  s e l e c t i onal units of N ,  to  be  for­
mulated in sect ion 2 . 6 . 2 . 3 ) . Not e t hat pronouns ari s e  as a r e sult of 
t he symbolisat i on of N and N matr i c e s  as well as of 
N '  matric e s .  
demonstrat ive OBLIQUE 
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( Sy 2 . 5 . 6 . 1 )  N '  r / # #  - } SUBJECT + Y U / V ' he/she/i t ' ad ya 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 2 )  N '  r / # #  } plural I u  / V + ad l a  
( Sy 2 . 5 . 6 . 3 )  N '  
-SUBJECT + n a 
-OBLIQUE 
( Sy 2 . , . 6 . 4 )  N '  
plural + da 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 5 ) N 
-SUBJECT + * ka+ya > kay� 
OBLIQUE 
( S y2 . 5 . 6 . 6 )  N 
p lural + * ka+da+ ( l a  > * ka d e l a  > ka re I a 
-SUBJECT 
OBLIQUE 
( Sy 2 . 5 .  6 . 7 )  N '  {� � k U / ##  __ } ' I ' first p erson + 
SUBJECT 
( Sy 2 . 5 . 6 . 8 )  N '  f k am ( / # #- } 
first per son 'we ' 
p lural kam ( 
SUBJECT 
( Sy 2 . 5 . 6 . 9 ) N '  




( Sy 2 . 5 . 6 . 1 0 )  N '  




( Sy 2 . 5 . 6 . 11 )  N {* ka+n+a kU > ka n � k u } 
first person + 
-SUBJECT * ka+a ku > k�k u 
OBLIQUE 
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( sy2 . S . 6 . 12 )  N 
first person 
p lural ... * ka + ( kam ( > keka m (  "-
-SUBJECT 
OBLIQUE keke  
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 1 3 )  N '  { ( ka / # #_} second person ... ' you ' SUBJECT ka 
( sy 2 . S . 6 . 1 4 ) N '  r:� I # #  } second person ... ' you ( plural ) '  p lural SUBJECT k a y u  
( Sy 2 . S . 6 . 1 S )  N '  
second person ... m u  
-SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE 
( Sy2 . S . 6 . 1 6 )  N '  
second person 
p lural ... y u  
-SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE 
( Sy 2 . S . 6 . 1 7 ) N 
second person 
-SUBJECT ... * ka +  ( ka > k e ka 
OBLIQUE 
( sy 2 . S . 6 . 1 8 )  N 
second person 
p lural ... * ka+- ( ka y u  > ke k a y u  "-
-SUBJECT 
OBLIQUE k e ko 
( Sy 2 . S . 6 . 1 9 )  N '  r k' t �  I # #- } 
first person ... 
'you and I '  s e c ond p er s on 
SUBJECT ka t a  
( Sy2 . S . 6 . 2 0 )  N '  r k' t �m"  I # #  } 'you ( plura l )  first person ... and I '  second person 'you  an d  we ' p lural ' yo u  ( plural ) SUBJECT t am u  and we ' 
(Sy2 . S . 6 . 2 1 )  N '  
first person ... t a  
second per s on 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLI QUE 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 22 )  N '  





( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 2 3 )  N 
first p erson 
s e c ond per son 
-SUBJECT 
OBLIQUE 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 2 4 )  N 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 2 5 )  
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 2 6 )  
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 27 )  
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 2 8 )  
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 2 9 )  
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 3 0 )  
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 31 )  
first person 








































pro x imat e to sp eaker 
SUBJECT 
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t 6m u  
* ka+ ( ka t 6  > k e ka t 6  
* ka+ ( ka t 6m u  > k e ka t 6m u  
i t 6 ' t ha t (yonder ) ' 
* d a+ i t 6 > d e t a  ' t ho s e  (yonder ) ' 
* n+ i t 6 > n ( t  a 
* d a+ i t 6 > d e t a  
( cf .  Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 2 6 )  
* ka+n+ l t 6 > 
ka+ + i t 6 > 
* ka+da+ l t 6 > 
k: n ( t a } 
k e t a 
* k a d e t a  
ka re t a 
> 
i n  ( ' t h i s  ( near m e )  , 
17 4  
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 3 2 )  N 
plural 
demonstrat ive � * d a+  i n f > d e n  i ' these  ( near me) , 
proximat e to speaker 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 33 )  
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 3 4 )  
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 3 5 )  
SUBJECT 
N 
demonstrative � * n+ i n f  > n f n i  





demonstrat ive � * d a+da+ i n f  > * d a d e n i > 
proximat e to speaker d a r e n i 
N 
demonstrat ive � {* ka+n+ i n f  
proximat e to speaker 
-SUBJECT * ka+ i n (  
OBLIQUE 
> k a n f n i } 
> k e n i 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 3 6 )  N 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 37 )  
p lural � * ka+da+ i n f  > * ka d e n i > 
demonstrat ive 




demonstrat ive � i v a n  ' t ha t  ( n ear you)  , 
proximat e to hearer 
SUBJECT 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 3 8 )  N 
(Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 3 9 )  
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 4 0 )  
p lural 
demonstrat ive � * d a + i y a n  > d e n  
proximate t o  hearer 
SUBJECT ' t ho s e  (near you)  , 
N 
demonstrat ive � * n+ i y a n  > n i ya n  





demon strat ive � 
proximat e to hearer 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE 
* da+ d a+ i ya n  > * da d e n  
da  r e n  
> 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 4 1 )  N 
d emon strative + 
prox imat e to hearer 
-SUBJECT 
OBLIQUE 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 4 2 )  N 
p lural 
d emonstrative + 
proximat e  to hearer 
-SUBJECT 
OBLIQUE 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 4 3 )  N 
demonstrative + 
proximat e to speaker 
proximat e to  hearer 
SUBJECT 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 4 4 )  N 
p lural 
demonstrat ive + 
proximat e  to speaker 
proximat e to hearer 
SUBJECT 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 4 5 )  N 
d emonstrat ive + 
prox imate to sp eaker 
proximat e to hearer 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 4 6 )  N 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 4 7 )  
p lural 
demonstrative + 
proximate to speaker 





proximat e to speaker 
proximat e  to hearer 
-SUBJECT 
OBLIQUE 
( Sy2 . 5 . 6 . 4 8 )  N 
p lural 
demonstrat ive + 
proximat e to speaker 
proximat e to hearer 
-SUBJECT 
OBLIQUE 
* ka+ i y� n  > kan  
* ka+d a + i y � n  > * ka d e n  > 
ka  ran 
i t f  
' th i 8  ( near you and m e )  , 
* d a+ i t (  > da t i 
* n+ i t f  > n ( t i  
* d a +d a+ i t (  > * d a d e t i > 
da  r e t  i 
{* ka+n+ i t ( > k a n ( t i } 
* ka + i t f  > k e t i 
* ka+da+ l t (  > * ka d e t i > 
k a rat ! 
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2 . 5 . 7 . F i r s t  a n d  S e c o n d  P e r s o n  P ro n o u n s  i n  V 
The rul e s  formulat ed for N ' s  spec ified as first and/or second person 
p ermit the incorporat ion of two fir st and/or second person N ' s  into V .  
Thu s :  
( 2 . 5 . 7 . 1 ) ka l u g u r� n  mu k 6  
' I  am Loved b y  you . 
where m u  is a symboli sation for [ ��cond person ] 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE 
and k u  is a symbol-
isation for [ N '  ] . I t  is interest ing to note that one c annot first person SUBJECT 
say in Pampangan ' You  Love  me ' but only 'I am Loved by you ' .  The reason 
for this is  that pat ient/complement/instrument/measure N ,  when -SUBJECT , 
can never be defini t e ,  a s  was shown earlier . I f  it is definit e ,  it must 
be  extraposed and subj e c t ivised . And since first and/or second person 
is  always definit e ,  any o c currence o f  first and/or second person in a 
pat ient/ compl ement/instrument/measure N is alway s extrapo s e d  and subj e c ­
t ivised . 
Us ing the frame 





one may consider all the pos sib le first and/or sec ond per son and third 
per son combinations . The different pos s ib il i t i e s  are charted in Tabl e  
1 .  In general , the c omb inat i ons are as predicted , with the app l i c at ion 
of c ertain phonological rul e s  c omparable to t ho s e  already out lined for 
,---, 
N '  N '  combinat i ons for third persons , except for two c omb inat ions 
whic h  will be  explained . 
Reflexive structures such as ' I  am Loved by mys e Lf '  are not charted . 
Reflexive pronouns will b e  dis cussed in t he next sect i on . 
Two c ombinat ions are irregular ; they are noted by double lines in 
Tab l e  1 .  In a sentence such a s  ' Yo u  are Loved by me ' ,  i f  the oc currence 
of N c op iers were p erfect ly regular , one would expect : 
( 2 . 5 . 7 . 2 )  X ka l u g u r� n  k u  k �  
Inst ead , o n e  has :  
(2 . 5 . 7 . 2 ) ka l u g u r a n  da  k �  
which a l s o  means ' You are L o v e d  b y  t hem ' .  Moreover , if o n e  want ed to  
say ' Yo u  are Loved by u s ' ,  the expec t ed comb ina t i on would be : 
SUBJECT 
First First Second Second F irst First Third Third 
Person Person Person Per s on S e c ond S econd Person Person 




First * k u  ka  * k u  k a y u  * k u y a  > 
d a  ka d a  k a y u  k e  k u  l a  
First * m i  ka * m i k a y u  * k am  ( ya  > * ka m  ( l a  > 
Plural d a  ka d a  k a y u  m i  ya  m i  l a  
* m u  y a  > 
Second m u  k u  m u  kam  ( me m u  l a  
Second y u  k u  y u  k am ( * y u  y a  > 
Plural ye  y u  l a  
* t a  ya  > 
First t e  t a  l a  
Second 
First * t am u  ya  > t am u  l a  > 
Second t a  ya  tel l a  
Plural 
* n a  y a  > 
Third , k u  kam ( n a  k a  n a  n a  n a  k a y u  n a  k a t a  n a  k a t a m u  n e  n a  l a  
Third d a  k u  d a  k a m  ( da  ka  d a  k a y u  d a  ka t a  d a  k a t a m u  * d a  ya  > d a  l a  
P lural d e  
TABLE 1 
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Inst ead , one has :  
( 2 . 5 . 7 . 2 ) ka l u g u ra n  da  ka  
whi c h  a l s o  means ' You a r e  loved b y  them ' .  Moreover , if o n e  want ed to  
say ' You are loved by us ' ,  the expec ted c omb inat ion would be : 
( 2 . 5 . 7 . 3 ) X ka l u g u ra n m i  ka  
Instead , however , o n e  mu st say : 
whi ch means ' Yo u  are l o v e d  by us ' as well as ' Yo u  are loved by me ' and 
' Yo u  are loved by t hem ' .  I f  one want ed t o  di samb iguate ( 2 . 5 . 7 . 3 ) , one 
would say : 
( 2 . 5 . 7 . 3a )  ya k u  # ka l u g u ra n  d a  ka  
, A s  for me,  you a r e  l o v e d  b y  m e .  ' 
( 2 . 5 . 7 . 3b )  ( k am ( # ka l u g u ra n  d a  ka  
'A s for u s ,  you a r e  l o v e d  by us . ' 
The same kind o f  amb iguity ari s e s  wit h :  
( 2 . 5 . 7 . 4 )  k a l u g u ra n  d a  ka y �  
which may mean : 
'You ( p lural ) are l o v e d  by t hem . , 
' You ( p lural ) are loved by me . 
' You ( p lural ) are loved by us . 
To d i s ambiguat e the last two meanings , one would say : 
( 2 . 5 . 7 . 4a )  ya k u  # k a l u g u r a n  d a  k a y �  
' A s  for m e ,  y o u  ( p lural ) are l o v e d  b y  me . ' 
( 2 . 5 . 7 . 4b )  ( ka m (  # ka l u g u ra n  d a  k a y �  
, A s  for u s ,  y o u  ( plural ) are loved b y  us . ' 
The preceding doub l e  amb iguity i s  exp lained by a post-semant ic neutral­
i sati on rule 
( T 3 0 ' )  First P er s on ( Plura l )  N eutrali sation Rule 
N '  
first person 
( p lural ) 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLI QUE 







N '  N '  
s e c ond person 
( p lural ) 
SUBJECT 
2 . 5 . 8 .  R e fl e x i v e  P r o n o u n s  
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Traditional reflexive pronouns i n  Pampangan ari se when the agent N 
and the pat ient N are c o-referent ial in a pro c e s s-act ion V and when the 
agent N and the b eneficiary or goal N are c o-referent ial in an act ion 
V .  The format ive symboli sing ' se l f ' is * s a+d ( 1 i > s a d l  i ,  which i s  
b e s t  considered as introduced post-semant ically . Consider the s entence : 
( 2 . 5 . 8 . 1 ) p a p a t e n  n e l)  P e d r u  # i l)  s a d l l  n a  
x ' H i s  s e t! i s  being k i t t ed b y  Pedro . ' 
' Pedro i s  ki t t ing him s e t!.  ' 
Note t hat in reflex ive sentenc e s , the formative ' se t! '  is alway s def­
inite and therefore e ither SUBJECT ( as in the abov e )  or OBLIQUE ( as in 
the following examp le ) : 
( 2 . 5 . 8 . 2 ) g a g am i t  y a l)  l a r 6 ?  # k i l)  sa d l i  n a  # 
, Pedro i s  us ing o i  t on him se t!.  ' 
Note too t hat ' s e t! '  i s  referent ially neutral ; it is specified by t he 
c op ier inc orporated into it , in this case , by n a . Other c opier s p o s sible 
are :  
( 2 . 5 . 8 . 3 ) k 6 k u s k u sa n  k u  # i l)  sa d l i ku  
X 'My s e t! i s  being wiped by me .  ' 
k 6 k u s ku sa n  me # I I)  sa d I i  m u  
x ' Your s e t! i s  being wiped by you . ' 
k 6 k u s k u sa n  t a  # I I)  s a d l i t a  
x ' Your and my s e t! i s  be ing wiped by you and m e .  ' 
To a c c ount for the p o s t -semanti c  introduct ion of sa r ( 1  i ,  t he neces sary 
c ontext is  c o -referent iality .  What s e ems to happen is  the fo llowing 
( taking 2 . 5 . 8 . 1  as an examp le ) : 

















anima t e  
human 
unique 
P e d ro 
definite 
where the zero sub s c r ipt for the first N i s  a notat ion for referential 
neutrality . S ince one cannot say in Pampangan : 
( 2 . 5 . 8 . 4 ) x k a l)  P e d r u  # I f)  s a d l l n a  
x ' H i s  s e t! i s  part o !  Pedro . ' 
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,---, 
the N lJ configurat ion does not seem to arise from an underlying 
state V ( as does i �  b u n t u k  n a �  P e d r u  ' t he head whiah is part of Pedro ' 
= ' Pedro ' s  head ' )  but is a direct replacement of N in a contex t of 
,---, 
c o -referent iality . Once the N N c onfiguration is generated , the 
usual rul e s  for such configurat ions fol low . Part itive is initially 
marked as OBLIQUE but then i s  shifted to  -OBLI QUE . Then par t i t ive N is  
c op ied into NO ( symbolised by n a ) ;  s inc e the root of the partit ive N 
is -new ( it is the same root found in the agent N matrix ) ,  it i s  d e l et ed, 
leav ing an N matrix without lexical specification and therefore deletable. 
The surface structure of the result ing noun phrase is : 
I I I 
D N N '  
definite 0 
SUBJECT -SUBJECT 
i � sa d l  i n a  
The relevant rule for generat ing reflexive pronouns is  therefor e :  
( T 3 1 ' ) Reflexive Rul e  


















In C hapter I ,  sent enc e s  such a s  t he following were c ited : 
( 2 . 5 . 8 . 5 ) mag p a kama t e  ya  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  aommi t ting suiaide . ' 
( 2 . 5 . 8 . 6 ) pa l a ka d  ya  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  having him s e lf wa l ked [ by s omebody ] .  ' 
' Pedro i s  man agung [ e . g .  a faa tory ] .  ' 
The above sent ence s  are best  account ed for as idioms , the semant ic verb 
root ' to aomm i t  suiai de ' being l i t eralised by die+causat ivi ser 1 + 
deprocessivi ser + exertivi ser. In t he s e c ond sentenc e , two s eparat e roo t s  
' to aau s e  o n e s e lf to b e  wa l ked [by  somebody ] ' and ' to manage [ some thing ] '  
are both l i t eralised as wa l k  + causat iviser 2 . Henc e ,  the que st ion of 
reflexive pronouns does not even aris e  in ac count ing for the above 
sentenc e s . 
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2 . 6 .  R E PL A C EM ENTS : V E L ET I ONS ANV N EUTRA L ISAT I ONS 
In the pr ec eding sect ion on pronouns ,  d e l et ion proce s se s  have already 
been d i s c u s sed and a general d e let ion rule formulated . The delet ion 
proc e s se s  already d i s cu s sed will be  formu lated . The delet ion pro c e s s e s  
already discus sed will  b e  recapitulat ed and d i s c u s sed within a more 
comprehensive view of  de letion pro c e s s e s  in the language . In  addit ion 
to  d e l et ions , an important neutralisat ion pro c e s s  was discovered whi ch 
promis e s  a partial so lution to  the thorny prob lem of verb subj ect  
marker s in Pampangan . 
The pro c e s s e s  t o  be d i s cu s sed in this sect ion all  involve replac e­
ment : 
unit a uni t b 
unit a + [ ���� �d J unit
A particu lar type of replac ement i s : 
unit a + o 
[ ��n �c ] unit
whic h  i s ,  of  cour s e , d e l e t ion . On the other hand , one may have a 
replacement pro c e s s  such as : [ unit � J unit + unit unit a [ unit � J  unit unit unit d 
where ,  in effect , ear l i er e st ab l i shed contrast s  or opposit ions are 
neutrali sed into a c ommon unit ; henc e ,  the pro c e s s  is  one of  neutral­
isat ion . 
This rather simp li fied typology has b e en adopted merely as a means 
of unifying t he d i s c u s s i on of  pro c e s se s  to  be  d i s cu s sed in this  sect ion . 
A more detailed ana l y s i s  will  surely reveal o t her sub-types and render 
more subt le d i st inctions n e c e ssary . 
Replacement , del e t i on ,  and neutra l i sat ion pro c e s s e s  relevant t o  
V ' s  w i l l  f ir st be  discus sed ; then tho s e  relevant to  N ' s .  In  general , 
the general principle is t hat all units nec e s sary for symb o l i s at ion 
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mu st be retained , whi le tho s e  unnec e s sary for symbolisat ion must b e  
po s t - s emant ically deleted: henc e , i n  the theory , zero morphs , which 
t roubled American struc turali s t s  so muc h ,  do not aris e ,  since such zero 
morphs will have neen de leted prior to  the symboli sat ion proc e s s . 
Mor eover , instances o f  amb iguity and polysemy are ac count ed for by 
either general replacement or neutrali sat i on pro c e s se s ,  whereby s emant ic  
d i s t in c t i ons are post-semant ically neutral i s ed in surface structure . 
2 . 6 . 1 .  R e p l a c em e n t s  i n  V 
2 . 6 . 1 . 1 .  V e.e etio Yl  0 6  V 
Examp l e s  have been given in Chapt er I of s ent enc e s  which in surface 
structure have no verb s ( favourit ive/partit ive/int ent ive/t emporal/ 
locat ive/p o s s e s s ive state V ' s ) . To c i t e  only one exmapl e :  
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 1 . 1 )  ka Q P e d r u  y a  # i Q  a u t u  
' The ear b e Zongs to Pedro . ' 
where the p o s s e s s ive state V matrix is not l ex ically spec ified by a verb 
root . S ince V rec eives no symboli sat ion , it must b e  po stulated as 
p o s t -semant ically del eted : 
( T 3 2 ' )  V Delet ion Rul e 
V 
state 
( no l ex ical root ) 
2 . 6 . 1 . 2 .  V e.e etio Yl 0 6  V S e.e ectio Yla.e UYlit� 
Onc e  V has been narrowed down to a particular lexical unit , a verb 
root ( basic or derived ) ,  the select ional uni t s  which funct i oned to 
narrow it down are no longer nec e s sary and mus t  c onsequ ent ly be delet ed : 








where x = selectional unit s ;  y = inflect ional uni t s  
I f  a s e l e c t i onal unit is  nec e s sary as a c ontext f o r  later proc e s s e s  o r  
f o r  symbol i sat ion , it must be  retained ; n o  s u c h  unit s  were d i s covered 
for V .  
2. 6 . 1 . 3 . V ele�i on 0 6  v V e�iva�io nal Uni�� 
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Because of the c entrality of  t he verb as t he nuc leus o f  a sentenc e ,  
,---, 
a basic verb root , once s e l ected , is never d eleted in a V N structure . 
Of course , i f  a verb root were never selected in s emant ic  structure , 
t he Verb Delet ion Rule ( T3 2 ' )  would apply , in effect delet ing the whole 
,---, 
V branch .  In Chapter I I I , however , where V V structures are dis-
cus sed , the s e c ond o ccurrenc e of  a verb root is a context for delet ion , 
s ince the second root i s  then -new . 
However , derivat ional unit s added t o  basic verb root s ,  if they are 
not eventually symb o l i s ed ,  must be  inferred to be post-semant ically 
deleted . In  a more adequat e grammar , such units must be  marked by 
d e l et i on-rule features in the lexicon . For example , among the deri­
vational uni t s  posited in sect ion 1 . 1 . 7  ( see  pages 64- 5 ) , the following 
unit s  must be deleted : ( 1 )  processiviser : In a sentenc e such as 
l a l a ka ra n  na l a o P e d r u  # d i O  u b a s ' The grape s  are be ing tramp l e d  o n  
b y  Pedro ' ,  t he verb root is  analysable as wa l k  + processiviser . The 
unit is nec e s sary to transform the act ion verb into a pro c e s s-action 
verb . Sinc e , however , - a n  is not a derivat i onal unit but a marker for 
pat ient subj e c t , processiviser rec e ives no s ymboli sation and must then 
be  inferred to  b e  deleted . Thu s ,  both the act ion verb root and the 
proc e s s-act ion verb root rece ive the same symboli sat ion , l a k a d .  ( 2 )  
deprocessiviser : In a sentence such as p u p u t u t  y a  # i P e d r u  ' Pedro i s  
c u t t ing [ something ] ' ,  the inherent pro c e s s -act ion verb root p u t ut  has 
become an act ion verb root but with no change in symb o l i s at i on ; henc e ,  
t he unit deprocessiviser must be  posited a s  deleted . ( 3 ) predicativiser: 
In a n a k  ya  # i P e d r u  'Pedro i s  a chi l d ' ,  the derived state V,  chi l d  + 
predicativiser , rec eives the same symboli sat ion as ' c hi ld ' ;  henc e ,  
predicativiser i s  po stulated a s  deleted . ( 4 )  descriptiviser : In a n a k  
y a  # i P e d r u  ' Pedro i s  youn g ' ,  t he derived state V is c hi ld + descrip­
tiviser ; again , since t he verb receives the same symb o l isat ion as 
' c h i l d ' ,  t he unit descriptiviser must be  postulated as d e l e t ed . ( 5 )  
action verbaliser2 : In k a k a ma g a n a k  y a  # i P e d r u  'Pedro i s  engaging in 
the a c ti v i ty of making re l a t i v e s ' ,  the d erived act ion V ,  r e l a t i v e  + 
action verbaliser2 mu st be p o stulated as deleted . ( 6 ) process-action 
verbaliser : In a n a ka n  n e o  S u a n  # i M a r ya  'Maria wi l l  conceive  because  
of Juan ' ,  the der ived proc e s s-ac t i on V ,  chi l d  + process-action 
verbaliser , receiv e s  t he same symbo lisat ion as ' c h i l d ' ,  s inc e - a n  i s  
not a d er ivat i onal unit but a marker for subj ect  c ho i c e . Henc e ,  the 
d er ivat ional unit must b e  po stulated as deleted . 
For t he d e l e t i on of d er ivat ional unit s ,  par t i cular rule s  will  be  
neces sary . Only a general rule ( suggestive of t he type of rule nece s s ­
ary ) w i l l  be  formulat e d :  
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( T 3 4 ' )  V Derivat ional Units D e l et ion Rule 
V v 
root + derivational unit root 
2 . 6 . 1 . 4 .  V elet�o n and R eplac em ent 0 6  V I n 6 l ect�o nal U n�t� 
In C hapt er I ,  V ' s  were described as infl e c t ionally spec ifiable by 
' generic ' . 
In s t at e  V ' s ,  ' generic ' rec eives no symboli sat ion and henc e mu st be  
postulated as delet ed ; however , in non-state V ' s ,  ' gener ic ' rec eives 
t he same symboli sat ion as actual durat ive aspe c t : 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 4 . 1 ) l a l a ka d  ya  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  wa l king [ right now J .  ' 
'Pedro wa l ks [ habi tua l ly J . ' 
Henc e ,  a post- semant ic  rule must be p o s i t ed replac ing ' generic ' by 
' ac t ual durat ive ' .  
Aspectual d e let ion rules mus t  l ikewise be posited . I n  the above 
s ent enc e ,  the uni t ' ac t ual ' is  not symboli sed , ' durat ive ' b e ing symbol­
ised by t he re-dup l i cat ion . Henc e ,  it must be posited as delet e d . 
Ne ither do e s  the unit ' actual ' receive any symbolisat ion in 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 4 . 2 )  I ( n a k a d  ya  # i P e d r u  
, Pedro wa l k e d .  ' 
where the unit ' comp l e t ed ' is symbo l ised by - i n - .  Moreover , in the 
f o l l owing s ent ence , neither ' actual ' nor ' comp l e t ed ' is  symb o l i sed but 
only ' immediat e '  ( symb o l i s ed by ka - and redupl ic at ion of  the who l e  root ) :  
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 4 . 3 ) k a l a ka d l a k a d  n a  p a  m U Q  # P e d r u  
'Pedro has just  now w a l ked . ' 
The replacement and d e le t i on pro c e s s e s  p o st ulated may be formulat ed 
by t he following rule s : 
( T3 5 ' )  G eneric Delet ion Rule 
V V 
state stat e  
root .... root 
generic 






( T 3 7 ' ) 
( T 3 8 ' )  





{ durative } comp l e t ed 












{ durat ive } comp l et ed 
Rule 
V 
-st at e  
root 
immediate 
2 . 6 . 1 . 5 .  V el et�o n  and N eut4al�� at� o n  0 6  S o m e  V Subj ect Spec�6�cat� o n� 
In sect ion 2 . 1 . 4 ,  an inc orporation rule ( Tll ' )  was formulat ed whereby 
the c ho ic e  of subj ect is mirrored in the verb root as an inflect ional 
spec ificat ion of V .  Henc e ,  aft er the appl icat ion of the incorporat ion 
rul e ,  the V matrix i s :  
V 
select i onal unit s  
root 
inf l e c t i onal units ( aspect and repet it ion ) 
incorporated rel  subj ect 
Consider t he following sentenc e s , however : 
( 2 . 5 . 1 . 5 . 1 )  m a k a b a  y a l)  a d u a l)  k i l omet r u  # I I)  d a l a n 
' The road i s  two ki Lom e tr e s  Long . ' 
where the pat ient N is subj ect . Now the verb root must be accompanied 
by a pat i ent N a s  subj ect ; no other subj ect is p ermitted . Yet , there 
i s  no overt subj ect  marker , although s emant ically there i s  an incorpor­
ated spec ificat ion ' patient subj ect ' .  The root is  k a b a ?  ' L e n g t h ' ;  ma ­
i s  a derivat i onal unit ' plenitiv i s er ' and not a sub j e c t  marker . 
In general ,  ther e is a danger , in analysing the Philippine language s ,  
t o  confus e  derivational uni t s  l i ke ma - with subj ect marker s ,  which are 
often � .  It  is  int erest ing to note t hat Berga�o dist ingui she s subj ect  
markers and derivat ional uni t s  quit e c learly in his Art e ;  the overt 
subj ect  marker s he d i s c u s s e s  under his ' t r e s  p a s l va s ' as voice marker s 
( wh i c h  t hey are )  and the over t  d erivat ional units  he d i s c u s s e s  in a 
s eparate chapter as ' proto-compuesto s ' ( his  t erm for prefixed root s ) . 
Although eventually b o t h  subj ect markers and derivational units appear 
in symb o l isat ion as verbal affix e s , the two types of unit s  are totally 
d i s t inct types and mus t  be so  dist ingu ished if confus ion i s  not to  result. 
It is not only the spec ificat ion ' pat ient subj ect ' which is not 
overtly marked in t he root of state V ' s  but l ikewi se other types o f  
subj ect specificat ion . F o r  examp l e , in : 
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( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 2 ) b u r r  n a 8  P e d r u  # i 8  pama 8 a n  
' The food i s  ti ked b y  Pedro . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 3 ) b ( sa ya 8 pama 8 a n  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro wan t s  [ some ]  foo d .  ' 
neither b u r i ?  nor b i sa ?  are overtly marked by ' pat ient topic ' and 
' experiencer t opic ' ,  though both c l early must have the se incorporat ed 
spec ific at ions since no other subj ect  cho i c e  is p o s s ible . 
Again , in a mot ivat ive state V :  
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 4 )  ma k a t u l a  y a  # i 8  b u b u  
' The c Zown i s  mo t i v a t i v e  of Zaug hter . ' 
t he verb root has no overt marker for the mot ive subj ect  sinc e m a k a ­
is  not a subj ect marker but a derivat ional unit ' mot ivativiser ' .  
A s  a f inal example ,  one may c it e : 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 5 )  k a s ( 8 ka t a s  n e 8  P e d r u  # i 8  a n a k  
'The chi Z d  i s  a s  ta Z Z  a s  Pedro . ' 
where again , t he verb root must be a c c ompanied by a pat i ent subj ect ; 
this obligatory spec ificat i on ' pat ient subj ect ' find s no overt marking , 
however , s ince ka s ( 8 and t he m to k shift in ma t a s  ' ta Z Z '  is a symb o l ­
isation f o r  ' equatat iviser ' .  
Henc e ,  a delet ion rule which in effect de lete s all  inc orporated sub­
j ect  specif i cat ions in a state V must be formulat ed : 







rel subj ect 
For pro c e s s  V ' s ,  exc ept for the instan c e s  which will be d i s cu s s e d  
below,  the same t y p e  o f  delet ion s e ems to  o c cur : 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 6 ) mama ma t e  ya  # i 8  t a u  
'The man i s  dying . ' 
where t he verb root, * ma t a y ,  which i s  spec ified as ' pat ient subj ect ' ,  
ha s no overt marker for this spec ific at i on . Again : 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 7 ) mag ka sa k ( t ya  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  g e t t ing t o  hav e a s i c kn e s s .  ' 
where t he obligatory benefic iary N subj ect i s  not overtl y  marked in the 
verb root , s ince m a g k a - is a derivat ional unit meaning ' hab i t iv i s er ' .  
Or : 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 8 ) ma n a k i t  y a 8  b a l e  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  s e e ing a hou s e .  ' 
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where the exper i encer N P � d r u  is  subj ect ; there i s  n o  overt marking for 
this subj ect specificat ion since the verb is analysab l e  as ' s ee ' and 
infl e c t i onal marker for ' repet it ive ' symb o l i s ed by * - Q a - ,  henc e , l i t ­
erally , ' to s e e  repeatedLy ' ,  where t h e  experient ial pro c e s s  o f  s eeing 
seems to have been originally conceived of as a s eries of d i s crete 
s u c c e s sive experienc e s . In  
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 9 ) *  maQ+ k a i l a Q a n  yaQ a u t u # 
maQa  i I a Q a n  y a Q  a u t u  # 
' Pedro i s  n e e ding a aar . ' 
P � d r u  > 
P � d r u  
ma Q - i s  not a subj ect  marker but a derivat ional unit which deriv e s  a 
state V ,  ka i l a Q a n  ' i n  a s tate  o f  n e e d ' ,  int o a pro c e s s  V .  
It  seems that the subj ect specificat ion is  over t ly marked only when 
the or iginal configuration has b een d i sturb ed ,  in other words , when an 
extra-pos it ion rule has been app l i ed . Henc e : 
but 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 10 )  m� r a g � 1 y a Q  a d u a Q  p u l g a d a # i Q  a n a k  
' The ahi L d  grew big b y  two inahe s . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 10 a )  KE r a g u l A N n a  l a  n i Q  a n a k  # d i Q  a d u c3 Q  p u i g a d a  
' The two inahes  were grown b y  the ahi L d . ' 
This matt er , however , demands further study , since in the sentence 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 11 )  a ka k i t  n e Q  P � d r u  # i Q  ba i �  
'The  hous e  i s  b e ing s e e n  by Pedro . ' 
there is no overt marker for t he patient subj ect  s e l e c t ion although 
t he unmarked subj ect for experient ial proc e s s  V ' s  is the experiencer N 
( see  sentence 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 8 ) . 
Moreover , in a sentence such as : 
, 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 1 2 )  KEma t � N  y a Q  ka i u g u ra n  # i P � d r u  
'Pedro was bereft o f  a L o v e d  o n e . ' 
the cho i c e  of benefic iary subj ect i s  overtly marked by * ka - "  ' -a n  
although no extra-pos i t ion was n e c e s sary , s ince the benefic i ary N is  
usually attached to  the c onfigurat ion aft er the pat ient N .  
The following rule i s  therefore formulated with the provi s o  that 
c ertain root s w i l l  be except ions : 
( T 4 0 ' )  Subj e c t  Spec ificat ion Deletion Rule I I  
V 
pro c e s s  root 
rel subj ect  
V 
pro c e s s  root lif no extra-p o s i t ion rules 
have appl i ed 
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I t  is  with act ion V ' s  and proc e ss-ac t ion V ' s  that most prob lems 
arise with regard to the symboli sat ion o f  the sub j e c t  spec ificat ion . 
To begin wit h ,  if the V spec i ficat ion is ' agent subj e c t ' ,  i t  i s  never 
overtly marked and therefore the spec ification mus t b e  postulated as 
de l e t ed : 
( 2 . 6 � 1 . 5 . 1 3 )  l a l a ka d  va # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  wa L king . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 1 4 )  pa l a k a d  v a  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  managing some thing 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 1 5 )  ma g a ra l v a  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  s tudying . ' 
where p a - is a marker for ' causativiser 2 ' and where ma g - is a marker 
for a derivat i onal unit ' ac t ivat iviser ' .  The fol lowing rule may t here­
fore be  formulat ed : 
( T 4 1 ' )  Sub j e c t  Specification Deletion Rule I I I  
V 
( proc e s s ) 
act i on 
root 
V 
( proce s s )  
act ion 
root 
agent subj e c t  
Cons ider now the fo l lowing sentenc e s : 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 16 )  p u p u t u t A N  n e Q  P e d r u  # i Q  d u t u Q  
pat ient subj e c t  
'The  w o o d  i s  b eing au t b y  Pedro . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 17 )  b a b a sAN  n e Q  P e d r u  # i Q  I i b r u  
complement subj e c t  
'The book i s  b e ing r e a d  b y  Pedro . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 1 8 )  g a g am ( t AN n e Q  P e d r u  # i Q  l a g a r i ?  
instrument subj e c t  
' The  saw i s  b eing u s e d  b y  Pedro . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 19 )  l a l a ka rAN  n a  l a Q P e d r u  # d i Q  a d u a Q  k i l 6me t r u 
measure subj e c t  
' The  two ki Lome tres a r e  being w a L ked b y  Pedro . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 2 0 )  d i r ( nA N  n e Q  k u a l t a Q  P e d r u  # i S u a n 
b eneficiary subj ect 
'Juan is b ei ng given mon ey by Pedro . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 21 )  p u p u n t A N  n e Q  P e d r u  # I Q  b a l e  
goal subj e c t  
' The  h o u s e  i s  b eing gone to b y  Pedro . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 22 )  ( b a t AN n e �  P � d r u  # i �  b a l �  
source subj ect  
x 'The hou s e  i s  b e i ng come from by Pedro . ' 
'Pedro i s  coming from the house . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 2 3 )  g a ga wA N  n e �  l a m� s a �  P � d r u  # i �  d u t u �  
mat erial subj ect 
'The  wood i s  being made into a tab l e  by Pedro . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 2 4 ) *  mak i + l a ka d+ a n  n a  
P a k i l a ka rA N  n e �  
associat e subj ect  
ya  na� P � d r u  # 
P e d r u  # 
'Juan i s  being j o i n ed by Pedro in w a l k i ng . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 2 5 )  p a l a ka rAN  n e �  P e d r u  # i S u a n  
agent ive b enefic iary subj ect 
'Juan i s  b e i ng caused to wa l k  by Pedro . ' 
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What the exampl e s  above show is  that different subj ect  specificat ions 
are neutralised into a c ommon subj ect  marker symbolised by suffix - a n . 
This post- semantic neutral i s at ion of various subj ect specificat ions 
into a common subj ect  specificat ion has caused undue c onfu sion among 
c ertain linguist s who have examined the Philippine language s .  Some 
have sub sumed all the above subj ect  specificat ions under ' goal ' .  To 
do t hi s , however , would be to return to t he search for a ' common or 
basic meaning ' for the surface subj ect  marker , an ent erprise t hat has 
proven unsat i s factory thus far . Only by straining can one cons ider the 
subj ect  in sentence ( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 2 2 )  as a ' goal ' ,  in this analy s i s , a 
source N .  Another proposal has been to cons ider - a n  a general marker 
for a subj ect  specificat ion de s c ribab le as ' unspecified locus ' .  Again , 
however , it is highly art i fi c ial to cons ider pat ient s ,  c omplement s ,  
instrument s ,  and measur e s  as in any way locative . The more economical 
and c ertainly the more semant ically plau sib le analys i s  would be  to  p o s i t  
as many N r e lations to  V as t here a r e  d i scoverab le and t h e n  t o  postulat e 
post-semant ic  rul e s  t o  acc ount for t he convergen c e s  in symbolisat ion . 
In this case , what has happened can b e  acc ounted for by t he following 
neutralisation rul e :  
1 9 0  
( T 4 2 ' )  Sub j ect  Specification Neutral i sation Rule I 
v 
( proc es s )  
act ion 
root* 
pat ient subj ect 
complement subj ect 
instrument subj ect  
measure subj ect 
benefic iary subj ect  
goal subj ect  
source subj ect 
mat erial subj ect 
associative subj ect  
agent ive b enefic iary 
subj ect 
v 
( pro c es s )  
act ion 
-+ root* 
common subj ect 
a 
where root* means that thi s  neutrali sat ion rule applies to a part icular 
sub set of  verb root s  ( a  large sub s et ) ;  one c annot formulate a rule that 
appl i e s  to  all roo t s  sinc e certain root s  are not subj ect  to  this 
neutral i sat ion rul e . Moreover , common subj ect a indicat e s  that there is  
more than one type of  common subj ect . Thus : 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 2 6 )  I t u l a k n e Q  P e d r u  # i Q  � u t u  
pat ient subj ect  
' The car wi l l  b e  pushed by Pedro . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 27 )  I b i y e n e Q  P e d r u  # i Q  � u t u  
compl ement subj ect 
' The car wi l l  b e  g i v en by Pedro . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 2 8 )  I g a w �  n e Q  p i y� l u Q a n  P e d r u  # i Q  a n � k  
b eneficiary subj ect 
x ' The  chi l d  wi l l  b e  made for a toy by Pedro . ' 
' Pedro wi l l  make a toy for the  chi Z d .  ' 
where pat i ent , complement , and b enefi ciary sub j ect  are symbolised by a 
common subj ect marker i - .  For the above verb root s ,  - a n  cannot be used 
as a symbolisation for the same subj ect  specification . Another neutral­
isat ion rule may then be formulated : 
( T 4 3 ' )  Subj ect  Specificat ion Neutrali sat ion Rule I I  
v 
( proces s )  
act ion 
root * *  { pat ient subj e c t  } 
complement subj ec t  
beneficiary sub j ect  
-+ 
v 
( proc e s s ) 
act ion 
root** 
common subj ectb 
where root * *  i s  an abbreviat ion for a sub set o f  verb roots that take i ­
as a subj ect  marker . 
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Undoubt edly , the delet ion and neutralisation rul e s  formulated would 
have to be expanded as the verb l ex ic on of  Pampangan is  more thoroughly 
invest igat ed . 
Below are l i sted the most c ommon verb affixes which symbolise  subj ect 
specification ( in addition to  -a n and i - ) :  
- a n a n  
I p a  1) -
pa g -
*m> p - • • •  - a n  
k a - . . .  - a n 
a ka -
goal subj ect 
sour c e  subj ect  
instrument subj ect  
beneficiary subj ect  
benefic iary subj ect  
compl ement subj ect  
a s soc iate subj ect  
locat ion subj ect  
benefic iary subj ect  
location subj ect 
t ime subj ect  
mot ive subj ect  
mot ive subj ect  
Bergafto c it e s  only ' t re s  pa s i va s ' or non-agent subj ect  marker s in 
his Arte ( i - , -a n ,  - a n a n )  although the other affix es o c c ur in his corpus . 
- a n a n  seems to be a variant of - a n , although in the following examp l e , 
- a n a n  is c lear ly preferable : 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 2 9 )  s u i a t A NA N  n e l) P e d r u  # i S u � n  
'Juan wi 'l L  b e  wri t ten t o  by Pedro . ' 
On the o t her hand , - a n a n  c an not be u s ed in t he following : 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 3 0 )  s u l u l) A N  n e l)  P e d r u  # i l) b a l e  
' The hou se wi H b e  proce eded to by Pedro . ' 
In the fol lowing sentenc e ,  - a n a n  i s  obligatory : 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 31 )  k u a n A NAN n e l)  p a r a l)  P a d r u  # i S u � n  
And in 
x 'Juan w i 'l L  be go tten from money by Pedro . ' 
'Pedro wi 'l L  g e t  money from Juan . ' 
( 2 . 6 . 1 . 5 . 3 2 )  p u n t ANA N  n a  l a l) P e d r u  # d i l)  k � l u g u ra n  n a  
' H i s  fri ends wi 'l L  b e  gone  t o  b y  Pedro . ' 
- a n a n  has taken on ( p erhap s because of the reduplicat i on )  t he added 
meaning of repet it ion or p lurality of event . 
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2 . 6 . 2 .  R e p l a c emen t s  i n  N 
2 . 6 . 2 . 1 .  V elet�o n 0 6  Noun Root  
In a semantic configurat ion, i f  a noun root is repeat ed ,  it is no 
longer new informat ion . In such ins tanc e s ,  it is opt ionally d e l etab l e , 
unl e s s  it i s  spec i fied as TOPIC . The rul e  may b e  stated thus : 














-TO P I C  
where x s e l e c t i onal unit s ,  y = inflect ional uni t s  
,---, 
In simp l e  V N configurat i ons t he delet i on o f  a noun root i s  straight -
,---, 
forward ; in more c omp licated V V configurat ion s ,  however , where 
there is a hierarchy of  N ' s  ari s ing from emb edding s ,  the order of 
,---, 
delet ion i s  significant ( su c h  deletions in V V configurat ions will 
be di scus sed in Chapt er I I I ) .  
2 . 6 . 2 . 2 .  V el et�on 0 6  N 
After incorporat ion pro c e s s e s  have appl i ed ( result ing in the copying 
o f  sp e c i f i cat i ons of N into V ) , there i s  a general rule ( probably with 
para l l e l s  in other language s ) whereby an N branc h i s  deleted , i f  it has 
no lexical unit ( the proc e s s  i s  comparab le to the delet ion o f  V branches 
when V has no l ex ical unit ) ,  provided N is neither spec ified as OBLIQUE 
nor as TOPIC . The rule may b e  stat ed thu s : 
( T4 5 ' )  N Deletion Rule 
N 
x .... 
( no root ) 
y 
-OBLIQUE 
-TO P I C  
It  is n e c e s s ary to  posit  a two- s t ep delet ion pro c e s s  ( Step 1 :  d e l et ion 
o f  noun root ; S t ep 2 :  d e l e t ion o f  N bran c h )  s ince t he s econd proc e s s  
( T4 5 ' )  i s  a more general rul e ,  appl icab le to  an N matrix which was 
not l ex i c al l y  s p e c i fied by a noun root even in s eman t i c  structure ( as 
in first and/or second person pronouns ) .  
2. 6 . 2 . 3 .  V el e��o n  0 6  N S el ec��o nal U n��� 
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After N has b een lexically s p e c ified b y  a noun root , select ional units 
for N are superfluou s and must b e  p o s t - s emant ically deleted . However , 
unl i ke V s e l e c t i onal unit s ,  all  o f  whi c h  are delet ed , c ertain N s e l e c ­
t i onal unit s are retained ,  where t h e y  are relevant f o r  surface structure 
and eventual symbol isat ion . For example , unique human N ' s  are d i s ­
tinguished in surface structure by the spec ial determiner i ( which i s  
not used for unique -human N ' s ) . Moreover , as was shown in the s e c t ion 
on c l a s s i fiers in C hapter I ,  cert ain c r i t erial select ional uni t s  are 
r etained for the proper symbolisat ion of count ers and measures . The s e  
c riterial select ional uni t s  inc lude ' c lu s tered ' and ' twis ted off ' for 
the symb o l isat ion of p ( 1  i Q  ' granu lar ' for the symbolisat ion of b u t i I ,  
' s l i c eab le ' for ka p u t u t , ' frangib l e ' for k a p i r a s u . A general rule may 
t hus be formulated : 
( T4 6 ' ) N Select ional Unit s Deletion Rule 
N 





N { « c la s s i ficat ory 
Q������J 
,pee !f!e.t !on, » } 
root 
« counter/measure » 
y 
2 . 6 . 2 . 4 .  V el e��o n  0 6  N V e4�va��o nal U n��� 
Among t he N derivat i onal units discussed in sect ion 1 . 2 . 3 .  ( se e  
page 6 5 ) ,  t he only derivational unit which i s  t o  b e  deleted is  t he unit 
complementiser . In m a k a b a ?  # i Q  l a ka d  na ' H i s  trip is l ong ' ,  l a ka d 
i s  analy sabl e  a s  wa l k  + complementiser ; since its symb o l i s at ion is  
ident ical with that o f  ' wa l k ' ,  complementiser mu st b e  postulated as 
deleted . In general , it seems that noun derivational unit s are l e s s  
subj ect  t o  de let ion than v erb derivat i ona l unit s . The pro c e s s  may b e  
formulat ed t hus : 
( T 4 7 ' )  N Derivat ional Uni t s  Deletion Rule 
N + N 
root + derivational unit root 
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2 . 6 . 2 . 5 . V el etio n and R eplac em ent 0 6  N I n 6lectional Unith 
Consider the sent enc e ;  
( 2 . 6 . 2 . 5 . 1 )  m u n t a  v a  # k i Q  Me n ( l a ? # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  going t o  Man i ta . ' 
One may l i kewise say ; 
( 2 . 6 . 2 . 5 . 1 ' ) m u n t a  va  # Men ( l a ? # P e d r u  
Again , cons ider t he sentenc e ; 
( 2 . 6 . 2 . 5 . 2 )  k a k awa  va  # k i Q  ( l u g n a  n i Q  P a m p a Q g a  # 
ka kawe  va  # k i Q  ( l u g P a m p a Q g a  # 
P e d r u  'V 
P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  swimming i n  t he r i v er [which i s  part of 
Pampanga ] .  ' 
It seems that the inflectional spec ifications of unique place N ' s  are 
optional l y  del etable ; 











In a complete grammar , ( T48 ' )  would have to be applied b efore the appli­
cat idn o f  (T46 � ) ,  which d�l e t e s  select ional units  o f  N .  
In  a sentence such as ; 
( 2 . 6 . 2 . 5 . 3 ) ma t a p a Q  I a # d i P ad  r u  
'Pedro a n d  [ his ] companions are brave .  ' 





However , since i " is a symboli sat ion for [ human 
unique 
definite 
] and d - i s  the 
usual symbo l s sat i on for p lural, it s e ems that post-semant ically , the 
' as so c iative ' is deleted ; 














In the sent enc e :  
( 2 . 6 . 2 . 5 . 4 )  mama � a n  y a �  s a g i n  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  eating [ a ]  banana . ' 
'Pedro i s  e ating banana s .  ' 
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the non-subj ect and non-ob l ique pat i ent N is  neutrali sed a s  to  number 
specificat i on by the delet ion of the unit ' plural ' :  
( T 5 0 ' )  N P lural Delet ion Rule 
N N 





The delet ion of the unit ' total ' in N '  has already b een ment ioned : 
( 2 . 6 . 2 . 5 . 5 ) , , l a  # d i � a n a k  'V mama � a n  g a �  
mama � a n  l a � a n  # d i �  g a �  a n a k  
' A  l. l. the ahi l.dren are eating . ' 
In c a s e s  where both N ' s  are specified as ' total ' ,  the marker o f  t he 
first N '  i s  o b l igatorily deleted : 
( 2 . 6 . 2 . 5 . 6 ) *  a t r l u+ � a n  # d l  g a �  P e d r u  > 
a d  l u � a n  # d i  P e d r u  
' Pedro and [ hi s ]  aompanions  are a l. l.  he r e .  ' 
The rule s  may b e  stated t hus : 
( T 51 ' )  Total D e let ion Rule I 
N '  
total 
- + 
( T 5 2 ' )  Total Deletion Rul e  I I  
N '  
total 
+ 





defini t e  
a s sociative 
p lural 
t otal 
N '  











The last rule would have to  be app li ed after the incorporat ion pro c e s s e s  
described , s ince ' total ' is  copied b e fore it is  deleted . 
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In s ect ion 1 . 2 . 3 , i t  was stated that 
( 2 . 6 . 2 . 5 . 7 )  m a r a g u l ya # i l)  p a d l)  
i s  amb iguous ,  since i t  may mean : 
' The wha l e  ( a  defi n i t e  o n e )  i s  big . ' 
'The wha l e  ( a s  a spec i e s )  i s  big . ' 
In it s second meaning , where N is generic , the definite SUBJECT marker 
i I) funct ions l i kewis e  as a generic ind icator . Hence ,  [ generiC ] i s  
aggregat e 
replaced b y  [ definit e ] .  On the other hand , i f  N is  [ generi c ] , it i s  
plural 
r eplaced by [ p lural ] 
definite 
demon strative 
proximat e to  hearer 
( 2 . 6 . 2 . 5 . 8 ) m a r a g u l  l a  # d e l)  p a t ( 1)  
' T ho s e  wha l e s  (n ear y o u )  a r e  big . ' 
' Wha l e s  ( a s  a s p e c i e s )  are big . ' 
The relevant replacement rul e s  may b e  formulated thu s :  







[ definite ] { [ aggregate ] } 
[ p lural ] a �lural ] 
definite 
demons trat ive 
proximat e t o  hearer a 
2 . 7 .  L I N EAR ISAT I ONS 
2 . 7 . 1 . M a j o r  P r o c e s s e s  
The structur e s  d e s cribed thus far are e s sentially non-linear c onfig­
urat ion s ,  although the term ' extra-position ' has been used in c onnect ion 
with the required context for sub j e c t ivisation . The t erm has b een 
adopt ed merely as a convenient label ; the structures up to this po int 
of t he deriva t i on are s t i l l  conce ived of as non-linear ( un l e s s  o t her­
wise noted ) . The post -semant ic  proc e s se s  t hu s  far yield a non-linear 
s emant i c  structure which may b e  represented t hus ( us ing a V with 





N '  
-SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE 















A s  a prelude t o  symb o l i sat ion , t he who l e  structure mus t  b e  linear i s ed 
by a pro c e s s  to b e  labelled ' Primary Linear i sat ion ' ,  following Chafe . 
A s  a notat ion for l inear semant i c  structures , reI  w i l l  no longer b e  
indicat ed but only V and N ( a s  well as N ' ) .  Henc e ,  any configurat ion 
without reI is int ended t o  b e  a linear ( left to r ight ) configurat ion . 
Besides Primary Linear i sation , t here w i l l  be t hree other types of maj or 
l inearisation pro c e s se s : Prepo s ing , Post-posing ( di s t inct from Extra­
p o s i t ipn ) , and Interp o sing . In  a subsequent s e c t i on ,  minor l inear i sat ion 
pro c e s s e s  ( lineari sat i on within V and N )  w i l l  b e  pos tulated . 
2 . 7 . 1 . 1 .  P��ma�y L�nea��hat� o n  
The rule may b e  formulated t hus : 
( T 5 5 ' ) Primary Lineari sat i on Rule 
I l I 
I I I reI reI reI  reI  
V N '  N '  N N Nb a N 
-SUBJECT SUBJECT -SUBJECT -SUBJECT -SUBJECT SUBJECT 
-OBL I QUE -OBLIQUE OBLIQUE OBLI QUE 
I I I I I I 
V N '  N '  N Na Nb N 
-SUBJECT SUBJECT -SUBJECT -SUBJECT -SUBJECT SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE -OBLIQUE OBLIQUE OBL I QUE 
If no other maj or lineari sation pro c e s s e s  are app l i ed , ( T5 5 ' )  w i l l  
yi eld s u c h  surface l inear s t ructures as : 
( 2 . 7 . 1 . 1 . 1 )  
b a b i y e ya  # P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  g i v ing [ some thing ] • ' 
p � p a b i y e ya  k a l)  S u � n  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  caus i ng Juan to g i v e  [ some thing ] .  ' 
... 
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ya  
p a p a b i y e 
'Pedro i s  causing Juan to give  [ s om e thing ] to t h e  chi Z d .  ' 
y a Q  k u a l t a # k i Q  a n a k  # ka Q S u a n  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  causing Juan t o  g i v e  money t o  the chi l d .  ' 
2 . 7 . 1 . ?  PO.6.t- Po.6.tng 
Inst ead of the fourth sentence of ( 2 . 7 . 1 . 1 ) , one may have : 
( 2 . 7 . 1 . 2 . 1 ' ) 
y a Q  k u a l t a # k i Q  a n a k  # i P e d r u  # k a Q  S u a n  
' Pedro i s  causing money t o  b e  given t o  t he chi Zd by Juan . ' 
The opt ional pos t-pos ing rule may b e  formulated thus : 
( T 56 ' ) OBLIQUE N Post -posing Rule I 
I I I I 
V N '  N '  N 
[ 
1 I I I 











It i s  not only Nb whi c h  may b e  p o s t -posed but l i kewi s e  Na . It s eems , 
however , that i f  Na is p o st-posed , Nb must l i kewise b e  PORt-posed : 
( T57 ' )  OBLIQUE N Post-Posing Rule I I  
I 
V 
' I  
V 
I 
N '  
I 
N '  
I 
I 
N '  






Na Nb N 
OBLIQUE OBL I QUE SUBJECT 
N Na Nb 
SUBJECT OBLIQUE OBLIQUE 
- .... 
The above rule app l i e s  to a sentence with only one OBLIQUE N :  
( 2 . 7 . 1 . 2 . 2 ) b a b i y e y a Q  k u a l t a # k l Q  a n a k  # i P e d r u  
b a b i y e y a Q  k u a l t a # i P e d r u  # k i Q  a n a k  
, Pedro i s  g i ving money to the chi 'L d .  ' 
2 . 7 . 1 . 3 . P� � - P o 4 in9 
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In Pampangan , the main s entent ial ac cent fal l s  o n  the initial phrase , 
whi ch in sentence s  with unmarked l inear order i s  V and any of i t s  
p o s s ib l e  incorporat ions . I t  i s  p o s sib l e ,  however , to  high l i ght n o t  V 
but one o f  the N ' s  in the sentenc e . Such highlight ing was lab e lled 
t opicali sation in Chapt er I ( di s t inct from subj ectivi sation , whic h  was 
d i s cussed earlier in this Chapter ) .  An N semant ically spec ified as 
TOPIC mu st b e  pre-posed , to  place it in the most  prominent p o s it ion in 
the sentence and t o  make i t  p o s s i b l e  for the TOPI C  N to rec eive the 
main sentential ac c ent . Thus : 
( 2 . 7 . 1 . 3 . 1 )  b ( b i ye y a Q  k u a l t a # k i Q  a n a k  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  qiving mon ey t o  the chi 'L d .  ' 
( 2 . 7 . l . 3 . la )  i P e d r u  # b ( b i ye y a Q  k u a l t a # k i Q  a n a k  
TOPIC 
' A s  for Pedro, he is g i v i ng money to t he c hi 'L d .  ' 
( 2 . 7 . l . 3 . lb )  k i Q  a n a k  y a  b ( b i y e k u a l t a # i P e d r u  
TOPIC 
, It i s  to the chi 'L d  that Pedro is g i v ing mon ey . ' 
When an OBLI QUE N i s  topicalised and pre-posed , it attrac t s  to it self 
t he copier ( N ' ) ,  in effect , delet ing the boundary marker ; moreover , 
i t  seems that in a sentence such as ( 2 . 7 . l . 3 . lb ) , it is the who l e  
initial phrase which receiv e s  sentential a c c ent and not j us t  a na k .  
A s  the rule for TOPIC specification has b e en formulat ed i n  Chapt er 
I ,  k u a l t a  cannot b e  t opicalised since it is -defini t e . I t  i s  p o s s i b l e , 
however , t o  topicali s e  a -SUBJECT -OBLIQUE N ,  provided i t  is definit e : 
( 2 . 7 . 1 . 3 . 2 )  b a b i y e n e Q  P e d r u  # k l Q  a n a k  # i Q  k u a l t a 
' The  money i s  b e i ng g i v e n  to t he chi 'L d  by Pedro . ' 
( 2 . 7 . l . 3 . 2a )  i P e d r u  # b a b i ye n e  # k i Q  a n a k  # i Q  k u a l t a 
' A s  for Pedro , t h e  mon ey i s  being g i v en by him to 
the chi 1- d .  ' 
Not e ,  however , that when a -SUBJECT -OBLI QUE N i s  topicalised and 
fronted . determiner n i Q  is replaced by det erminer i ,  the SUBJECT 
det erminer . In effect , sentence ( 2 . 7 . l . 3 . 2a )  has two subj e c t s , a 
primary subj e c t , i Q  k u a l t a ,  and a s e c ondary sub j e c t , i P e d r u ,  the latter 
a r e sult of t opicali sation and pre-pos ing . 
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The fol lowing rule s  need t o  b e  formulated for N ' s  marked TOPIC : 
( T 58 ' )  TOPI C  Pre-Po sing Rule 
i i i i 
V N N V 
TOPIC ... TOP IC 
( T 5 9 ' ) N '  Int er-po sing Rul e  
I i I i I i I i 
N V N '  N '  ... N N '  N '  V 
TOPIC TOP IC 
OBLIQUE OBL I QUE 
( T6 0 '  ) Secondary Subj ectivisation Rule 





Pronouns may l i kewi s e  b e  specified as TOPI C ;  if so specif i ed , aft er 
the incorporat ion proc e s s e s  copying SUBJECT N and -SUBJECT -OBLI QUE N ,  
t he N matrix , inst ead of  b eing deleted , is  pre-posed and directly sym­
b o l i sed by t he ful l  SUBJECT form of t he pronoun ( in the symbol isat ion 
rul e s  given , t he form l i s t ed a s  oc curring in the context ## ) : 
( 2 . 7 . 1 . 3 . 3 ) m, h a k ( t k u  # � 
' I  am s i c k .  ' 
y � k u  # ma s a k ( t  k u  
' A s  for me,  I am s ic k .  ' 
( 2 . 7 . 1 . 3 . 4 ) *  b+ i n+ i y a y  k u  y a  # i Q  I i b r u  > 
b i n i y e k e  # i Q  l i b r u  
' The boo k was g i v en t o  m e .  ' 
y a k u  # b i n i y � ke # i Q  I i b r u  
' A s  for me,  the  boo k  was g i v en b y  m e .  ' 
OBLIQUE pronouns whi ch are also TOPIC are pre-po s ed , attract t he 
c op ier ( s )  to themselves and are symb o l i sed b y  the usual oblique form of  
pronoun s :  
b i n i y � n e Q  P � d r u  # k a n a ku # i Q  l i b r u  
' The book  was g i v e n  b y  Pedro t o  m e .  ' 
* ka+n+a k u  n a  y a  b+ i n+ i ya y  n a Q  P � d r u  # i Q  I i b r u > 
n e  b i n l y � P a d r u  # i Q  l i b r u  
' I t  was t o  m e  tha t t he boo k was g i v e n  b y  Pedro . ' 
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2 . 7 . 1 . 4 .  S ent ent�af Acc ent �n Pampang an 
The remark s  on sent ent ial ac cent t hat will be made in t hi s  sect ion 
are t entative at best . They are ba sed on the theory of  genera t ive 
phonology as a frame o f  reference and on what has been d i s c overed so 
far concerning the acoust i c  correlat es of  accent ( or stre s s ) in non­
t onal languages . More particularly , the hypothe ses  are based on a 
previous instrumental study of accent in Tagalog ( see  Gonzalez 1 9 7 0 ) , 
another Phi lippine language , c l o sely re lated to Pampangan . Naturally , 
t he hypothe se s ,  where they have to do with acoust ic correlat e s ,  would 
have to be confirmed by instrumental data , which unfortunat ely i s  
unavailable for Pampangan a t  present . S t i l l , the relevance of  sent en­
t ial acc ent to t he mat erial b e ing d i s cus sed in the preceding sect ion 
on pre-posing and topicalisat ion makes it  worthwhi le t o  at least e s say 
some suggest ion s . 
I t  has been observed that t he ordinary int onat ion patt ern of Tagalog 
sent enc e s  consi s t s  o f  an init ial peak fol lowed by d e s c ent . Sinc e in 
both Tagalog and Pampangan , the nuc leus of a sentenc e , V ,  i s  normally 
in initial p o s i t ion , t he prominence given t o  initial p o s i t ion finds 
semant ic j us t i ficat ion . Bowen ( 19 6 5 : 1 4 )  speaks o f  the ' desc ending 
stair-step pat t ern of  Tagalog intonat ion ' and Llamzon . ( 1 9 6 6 )  describ e s  
t h e  intonation patt ern o f  Tagalog statement s a s  /221  �/  ( us i ng Trager 
and Smith notat i on ) . Gonzal e z , u s ing hi s own speech as dat a ,  confirmed 
this  d e s c ending pat t ern instrumentally ; it was di scovered t hat after 
an init ial peak , ampl itude descended sharp ly although fundament al 
frequenc y remained more or l e s s  within the same range . Sinc e ,  however , 
perc eptual p i t c h  i s  a funct ion o f  both amp l i tude and fundamental 
frequency , Gonzal e z ' find ings do not contradict  t he non-instrumental 
ob servat ions of e i ther Bowen or Llamzon , although Bowen ' s  postulat ion 
of  a stair-step patt ern 
. .  'l . .  1 /  
for longer sentences i s  p erhap s a personal idiosyncrasy of  his inform­
ant s . What seems to be criterial is t he init ial peak followed by 
gradual descent , with the stages in thi s d e s c ent not sign i f icant . 
Henc e ,  it would not do t o  cons ider the mo s t  common intonation patt ern 
of  Tagalog as the mirror-image of  t he ris ing t errace-level patt ern o f  
Acatlan Mix t ec . 
I n  Gonzale s '  study , however , the d e s c ending patt ern was not found 
to obtain in t he speech of a second informant , anot her native speaker . 
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In t h e  data o f  the s e c ond informant , b o t h  ampl itude and fundamental 
frequency remained more or l e s s  within the same range from the b eginning 
of the sentence to the end , with naturally small peaks on the accented 
s y l lable s . It would seem then that the d e s c ent i s  opt ional , perhap s a 
fun c t ion of expr e ssivit y  assoc iated with new and -new informat ion . 
I n  general , the sound structure of Pampangan is almost ident i cal 
with that o f  Tagalog . There are , o f  cours e , phonological differenc e s  
between Tagalog and Pampangan , but the basic  inventory o f  morphophonemes 
is ident ic a l . 
Based solely on non-instrumental o b servat ion , I make the fol lowing 
hypothe s e s  concerning a c c ent in Pampangan : In a sent ence such as 
( 2 . 7 . 1 . 4 . 1 )  mama � a n  ya� ma r s  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  eating corn . ' 
a l l  the acc ented vowe l s  in morphophonemic representat ion begin with an 
initial value of 1 ( acoust i cal l y ,  i f  t he correlat e s  of acc ent in 
Pampangan are the same a s  the correlat e s  o f  a c c ent in Tagalog , t he vowel 
o f  a c c ented syllables has a higher frequency , great er amplitud e , and 
longer duration than a non-ac cented vowe l ) . Thus : 
1 1 1 1 
There is need for a phonological rule reducing value 1 to 2 for all  
a c c ented vowe l s  whi c h  are not the l o c i  for t he main a c c ent o f  a p o ly ­
syllabic word . Usually , t his  main ac c ent fail s  on the root : 
2 1 2 
There is l i kewi se a not i c eab l e  l engt hening of init ial m a - [ ma : ] 
2 
whi c h  is predictable and whi c h  would have to b e  noted in a l e s s  broad 
transcr ipt ion . Unl ike Eng l i s h ,  Pampangan phrases  do not r i s e  to a p eak 
s y l l ab le . Hence ,  there seems to b e  no need t o  postulat e a further 
phonological rule to reduc e  values of 2 to 3 .  In general , t he intonat ion 
patt ern of an all -new Pampangan sent e n c e  would be : 
# 
This relat ive uniformity ( with a c cented syllab l e s  naturally forming 
minor c r e st s )  p lu s  t he lack of vowe l reduct ion and well-nigh uni form 
CV - syllab l e  structure of t he language is doub t l e s s  respon s i b l e  for 
t he impre s s ion t hat it is a ' sy l lab l e-t imed ' language , for the pr ec eding 
features give an impr e s s ion of uniformit y ,  although Gonzale z ' instrument­
measures data for Tagalog b e l i e s  any c la im to a uniform s y l l ab l e  durat ion 
for Tagalog ( and presumably for Pampangan ) .  The d e s c end ing patt ern 
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must s t i l l  b e  accounted for , s ince 
that the d e s c ent o c curs in phra ses  
likewi se cand idat es for delet ion . 
it is quite common . It would seem 
which are -new ; t hese phrases are 
Thus , if the subj ect N of  the example 
is  -new , an opt ional reduct ion to 3 of  all  accented vowe l s  in the -new 
phras e  may be postulated : 
, y a Q  ma l s  
2 1 1 3 
This would give rise  to a descending st ep-patt ern : 
# 
I shall  hypothe s i s e  furt her that what may b e  contained in t he first 
,-----, ;-i-o 
part of the sentence may not only b e  V or V N but even V N 
I 
N 
provided these N ' s  are marked new . Where the N ' s  are marked -new , t he 
d e s c ent begins . Henc e ,  t he general int onat ion patt ern of a sentence 
such as : 
( 2 . 7 . 1 . 4 . 2 )  b a b i y e y a Q  k u a l t a # k i Q  a n a k  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  giving mon ey t o  the  chi t d .  ' 
would be  
# -----------# 
It i s  interesting to note t hat when N is TOPIC and pre-posed , the 
peak oc curs initially and there is usually a sharp desc ent after the 
TOPIC N :  
( 2 . 7 . 1 . 4 . 2a )  i P e d r u  # b a b i ye ya Q k u a l t a # k i Q  a n a k  
'A s for Pedro, h e  i s  g i v ing money t o  t he c h i t d .  ' 
When the top i calised N is OBL I QUE , it s e ems that the d e s c ent doe s  not 
begin unt i l  aft er the fir st pause , sinc e the OBLI QUE N has b e en inc or­
porated int o the verb phra s e : 
( 2 . 7 . 1 . 4 . 2b )  k i Q  a n a k  ya  b a b i y e k u a l t a # i P e d r u  
' I t  i s  t o  the  chi td t ha t  Pedro i s  g iving money . ' 
The des cent ( or reduction to value 3 )  is optional , s ince if the 
d e s c ent doe s not o c cur , c ommunicat ion is not impaired , although i t s  
non-occurrence i n  -new phrases  would seem unusual to a nat ive sp eaker . 
2 . 7 . 2 .  M i n o r  L i n e a r i s a t i o n P r o c e s s e s  
I 
N ,  
S equent ial to  the maj or linear isat ion pro c e s se s  de scribed in sect ion 
2 . 7 . 1 .  will be minor lineari sation proc e s s e s  involving V and each one 
of  the accompanying N ' s .  
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2 . 7 . 2 . 1 .  Lin ea�i� ation 0 6  V 
rhe first l inearisation pro c e s s  separate s  negative ( if it oc curs ) 










Moreover , l i ke the pre-posed OBLIQUE N which i s  topical i sed , negat ive 
attract s  the copiers to i t s e l f  so  that an interpos ing pro c e s s  would 
have to  be  po stulated to ac count for : 
( 2 . 7 . 2 . 1 . 1 ) l a l a k a d  va  # P e d r u  'Pedro i s  wa "l king . ' 
pe d r u  'Pedro i s  n o t  wa "l king . ' e va  l a l a ka d # 
If  V has more than one cop ier , then both copiers must be interposed 
between the negat ive and the verb root : 
( 2 . 7 . 2 . 1 . 2 ) b i n i v e n e  n i Q  a n a k  # i Q  a u t u  
e n e  b i n i v e n i Q  a n a k  # i Q  a u t u 
' The car was given by the  chi "l d .  ' 
'The  car was no t g i ven by the  chi "l d .  ' 
The usual symboli sation for ' negat ive ' i s  tonic e .  However , the 
symb o l i s at ion for the express ion ' No ' i s  a l  ( .  And when the verb root 
is deleted , the symb o l i sation for ' n o t ' is  l i kewise a l  ( :  a l  ( va  ' H e  
i s  n o t ' instead o f  *e  va . The two forms are most  likely from a Proto­
Pampangan form *a l ( > a (  > e .  It  i s  not uncommon for Proto-Austronesian * 1  to be come V and eventually 0 in Pampangan . The a i  > e shift is a 
current phonologi cal rule . 
After negat ive specification has b een l inearised into a separate 
sub-branch,  t here will be  need of  a rule l inear i sing V further into 
" ------------------, 
root V r{ int ensive } ] l root � L minut ive ( plural incorporat ion ) 
, ( repet it ive )  l [ aspec tual specificat ioJ J ( re I  sub j e c t ) ( intf,rmitt ent ) perseverat ive 
At this pOint in the derivat ion , the d e l et ion pro c e s s e s  have already 
applied ; henc e ,  i t  i s  p o s sible for the incorporat ed reI subj ect to  have 
b een de leted . In a pedagogical grammar , it will perhap s be more econ-
omieal t o  symb o l i se � V J directly since the f inal l inearis-root ( plura l )  ( repet it ive ) ( reI  subj ect ) 
ation of V ( root and inflectional specifications ) i s  errat ic , although 
the agglut inat ion is relatively transparent once the sequence is  known . 
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A general patt ern o f  verb root linearisat i on i s  
, , , , 
PREFI X  INFIX ROOT SUFFIX 
Incorporated p lural , symbol ised by - Q a - i s  always an infix ; i f  there is 
no prefix , *m a g - i s  u s ed , as in : l a ka d 'wa l k ' *mag+Qa+ l a ka d > ma Q l a k a d  
' to wa l k  rep e a te d ly ' .  While reI subj ect i s  o ft en 0 i n  unmarked config­
urat ion s ,  if extra-po s i t ion has taken place , reI sub j e c t  i s  overtly 
symbo l i s ed . The marker for reI subj ect may b e  a prefix ( e . g .  i - )  or a 
suffix ( e . g . - a n )  or a d i s c ont inuous morph ( e . g . ,  ka - . . .  - a n ) .  In the 
latter case , some type o f  ' affix-hopping rule ' would have to be formu­
lated as part of the symboli sati on pro c e s s : * k a - • . .  - a n+ma t a y  + k ama t a ya n .  
I n  t erms of  the theory , ' zero morphs ' ( semant i c  units  whi ch rec eive 
no symboli sat i on ) ,  to  use the t erminology of  American struc tural ling­
u i st i c s , do not ari s e , s ince they are post- semant ically deleted b e fore 
symboli sation t akes p lace . So called ' portmant eau morphs ' are direc t ly 
symbolised as matrices  o f  semant i c  uni ts  ( det erminers , count er s ,  
measure s ,  copiers , non-lex ically spe c ified N ' s  whi ch are not deleted ) . 
It i s  ' carrier s ' such as * m a g - in ma Q l a ka d  whi ch give r i s e  to ' empty 
morphs ' ( symb o l i sat ions with no corre lative semant i c  unit ) .  
The remaining uni t s  ( aspec tual spec ifi cat i ons , intensive , minut ive , 
pers everat ive , int ermittent ) pre-suppo se that the root with it s affixes 
has already b een symbolised b e fore their own symbolisat ion c an take 
place . Aspect i s  symboli sed in Pampangan by various proce s se s :  a c c en­
tual shi ft , infix ing , suffix ing , redup l i cation , or a comb ination of 
the s e . The o t her sp ecificat ions are symbolised by various types of 
redup l i c at ions . Henc e , another symbolisat ion pro c e s s  of  the follow ing 
type must be posited : 
asp e c tual 
speci ficat ions 
For example : 
durative 
+ symboli sed root 
with affixes 
XXX 
S t i l l  a third stage of symboli sation must be p o s ited i f  the output o f  
the above rule i s  spec i fied as intensive/minut ive ( for state V ' s )  or 
intermittent/p erseverat ive ( for -state V ' s ) . The latter specificat ions 
pre- suppose symb o li s at i on of V for root and for aspect and use thi s  
symb o l i sat ion a s  input . Thus : 
2 06 
{ {������;�e } } 
( int ermit t ent ) 
+ 
perseverat ive 
For example : 
intermitt ent + 
rsymb o l i sed root J �ymb o l i sed aspect 
m a l)  I � k a d  
.... yyy 
The fol lowing l inearisat ion pro c e s s e s  for V mus t  be posited : 
( T 6 1 ' ) V Linearisat ion Rule I 
V 
root j { intensive } } minutive (repetitive ) 
intermitt ent 
perseverat ive 
( aspec tual speci ficat ions ) 
( negat ive )  
( incorporat ed ) p lural 
( incorporat ed ) reI subj ect  
I I 
( negat ive ) r ( int ensive } 
minut ive 
1 intermitt ent perseverat ive 
( T 6 2 ' )  V Lineari sation Rule I I  
V 
root .... 
( plural/repet i t ive ) 








( aspec tual l speci ficat ions ) 
j 
I 




( plural ) 
( repet itive ) 
( reI  subj e c t ) 
The last rul e  is int ended only as a general stat ement since various 
root s manifest idiosyncrat ic  propert ies  of lineari sation based on their 
const ituent root s ( ba s i c  or derived ) and affixes . For purp o s e s  o f  
analy s i s , linearisations o f  the above type would b e  us eful ; fOr 
p edagogical purpo s e s , however , it is  p erhap s more economic a l  to by-pass 
( T6 2 ' ) and symb o l i s e  its input direc t ly . For V ' s  inflected as negative , 
t here is a furt her linearising rule nec e s s ary : 
( T 6 3 ' )  Negat ive Inter-po sing Rule 
, , 
negat ive V 
, 
negat ive N '  
Sy.mb o l i sat ion o f  Aspect 
,. __ ---L _____ , 
N '  N '  
, 
N '  V 
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The symb o l i sations of  t h e  di fferent aspectual inflect ions vary 
according as V is a basic  root or V is accompanied by affix e s . A t ab l e  
o f  the t ype s e t  down i n  Tab le I I  would have to  b e  consulted for the 
symboli sat ion o f  aspect : 
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TABLE I I : 
Verb Inflect ion Aspectual Parad igms 
A spect 1 :  
actual 
Aspect 2 :  
actual 
comp let ed 
ROOT 
icv(c )cvc C+ u m+V ( C ) CVC C+ i n+V ( C ) CVC 
I I akad ' to waZk ' l u m a k a d  
' I a d l ad ' to Zay out ' l u m a d l a d 
�CVC 




PREFIX (ES ) +ROOT 
m+VCVC 
, m u r a n  
m+VC 
I ( n a k a d  
m +  i n+CVC 
. , m l n u r an  
m+ i nVC 
m i n i ?  
a ( k a ) +CV ( C  ) CVC a (  ka )+CV(C )CVC a ( ka )+CV(C)CVC 
a s u l a t  'write ' 
a ka s u l a t 
i +CV ( C ) CVC 
i s u l a t 
ma ( ka ) + 
a s u l a t 
a ka s u l a t 
i +CV ( C ) CVC 
i s u l a t 
ma ( ka ) + 
ma k i + 
a s u l a t 
a ka s u l a t 
C+ i n+V ( C ) CVC 
s i n u l a t 
me ( ka ) + 
me k i + ma k i + 
ma l)+CV ( C ) CVC ma l)+CV ( C ) CVC mel)+CV ( C ) CVC 
ma ( l) a ) +  ma ( l) a ) + 
m a l) a p a +  m a l) a p a+ 
m a n+  ma n+  
mag ( p a ) + m ag ( p a ) + 
m a g i l)+ m ag l l)+ 
m ag ( l)ma rOk  m ag ( l)ma rok  
, t o  turn bad ' 
me ( l) a ) + 
me l) a p a +  
men+  �m i g ( p a ) +  } Ilmeg+ 
meg i l)+ 
meg i l) m a r O k  




CV+CV( C ) CVC 
l a l a ka d  
m+V+m+VCVC 




a s u s u l a t 
a k a k a s u l a t 
CV+CV(C)CVC 
s u s u l a t 
ma ( ka ) + 
ma k I + 
ma l)+CV ( C ) CVC 
ma ( l) a ) + 
m a l) a p a+ 
man+  
mag ( p a ) +  
mag i l)+ 
mag i l) m a r O k  
A spe c t  4 :  
actual 
comp l e t ed 
immedia t e  
ka+ ( root ) 2 
k a  I a k a d  I a k a d  
ka+ ( root ) 2 
ka u ra n u ra n  
ka+ ( root ) 2 
Tab le II Cont ' d :  
ROOT+SUFFIX 
CV(C )CVC+an (an ) 




Aspect 2 :  
actual 
comp leted 




C{�} (C )CVC+anan CV+CV(C)CVC+anan 
CV+CV(C )CVC+an 
C{ i } (C)CVC+an e 
sUkat anan 'write ' su l atanan s r l atanan susu l atanan 
PREFIX+RCX)T+SUFFIX 
ma+CV(C )CVC+ (an ) 
ma l a karan 'walk ' 
ma+CV(C )CVC+an 
ma+CV(C)CVC 
ma l a karan 
m{ i }+CV(C )CVC+an ma+CV(C)CVC+an e 
ma+CV(C)CVC 
m{ i }+CV(C)CVC e ma-
me l akaran ma l a l a karan 
m i pag+CV(C )+CVC+(an m i pag+CV(C)CVC m i pag+CV(C )CVC m i pag+CV(C)CVC+an 
m i pa+ 
+an +an 
m i pa+CV(C )CVC 
m i pag l abanan 'fight' m i pag l abanan 
m i pa+CV(C )CVC 
m (pag l abanan 
pa+ 
paka+ 
pak i +CV(C)CVC+(an ) 
i pal)+ 
i pan+ 
� i pan+su l at 'write ' 
pa+ 
paka+CV(C)CVC+an 
pak i +CV(C )CVC 
i pal)+ 
i pan+ 
i panyu l at 
pepa+ 
peka+CV(C )CVC+an 
pek i +CV(C)CVC 
pel)+ 
pen+ 
penyu l a t  
m i pa+CV(C)CVC 
m i pag l abanan 
papa+ 
paka+CV(C)CVC+an 
pak i +CV(C)CVC 
pal)+ 
pan+ 
panyu l at 
p i pag+CV(C)cvc+( an) p i pag+CV(C)CVC p i pag+CV(C )CVC p i pag+CV(C )CVC+an 
+an +an 
p i pag+CV(C )CVC p i pag+CV(C)CVC p l pag+CV(C )CVC 
p i pagsu l atan 'write p i pagsu l at an p f pagsu l atan p i pagsu l atan 
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2 . 7 . 2 . 2 .  Un ea.Il.i.6 a.,t.ion 0 6  N 
Consider the s entenc e : 
( 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 1 )  m a t u d t u d  l a Qa n  # d e t f Q  sa b l a Q a n a k  a r e t i 
' Ea c h  and a l l  of t he s e  chi ldren (n ear you and m e )  
a r e  s le eping . ' 
where the c hild is N whi c h  mus t be l inear i s ed by a 








proximate to  speaker 








proximate to speaker 






' c h i l d ' 
p lural 
where D is  a c onvenient label for det erminer ( the subdivision into two 
types , a and b ,  is  rendered n e c e s sary because of other pro c e s ses  tnat 
will  be  des cribed subsequent ly ) . Note that the unit ' p lura l '  is  not 
trans ferred into Da but is copied into Da . This retention of ' p lural ' 
in N seems to be a property of p articular lexical root s ,  in this c a se , 
' c hi ld ' :  a n a k  ' c h i l d ' a n a k  ' chi l dren ' .  Other root s do not retain the 
p lural spec ificat ion . Moreover , whenever N is inflectionally spe c ified 






prox imate to speaker 
prox imate to hearer 
SUBJECT 
I 




proximate to sp eaker 
proximat e  to hearer 
SUBJECT 
It is not c lear whether this copying pro c e s s  ( an instanc e of 
re-dup l i cation of a c ertain type ) adds meaning ; p erhap s t he 
re-dup li cation empha s i s e s  the unit ' demonstrat ive ' .  In my idiolect , 
it s e em s  that the re-dup l i cation add s no new meaning . Conceivab ly , it  
c ould . This  would mean that the unit ' demonstrat ive ' may be  furt her 
spec ified as ' emphat ic ' .  The context then for the c opying pro c e s s  
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outl ined above would be the unit ' emphatic ' .  After Da has b e en copied , 
i t s  cop i e r ,  Da " must b e  p o s t -posed . Henc e ,  the surface sub�structure 
of the subj ect phrase of sentence ( 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 1 )  would be : 
, , , , 
D a D b N D a , 
p lural total p lural 
definite individuated p lural definite 
demonstrative demonstrat ive 
prox imate to speaker prox imat e to  speaker 
proximate to hearer prox imate to  hearer 
SUBJECT SUBJECT 
* d e t i + 1) sa b l a ?+1)  a n a  k a d e t i 
In such instanc e s ,  after t he l ineari sat ion o f  N ,  there has to b e  ano t her 
int er-p o s ing pro c e s s  p lac ing ' two ' in the p o s it ion between D a and N :  
, , 
D a V 
p lural ' two ' 
definite 
d emonstrat ive 
proximat e to  speaker 




' c hi Zd '  
plural 
I 




proximat e to  sp eaker 
prox imat e to  hearer 
SUBJECT 
N ,  if -definit e ,  can b e  both quant itat ive and par t i t ive : 
( 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 3 )  men a l)  y a l)  a d u a  ka r l l)  d a l a n d a n  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro a t e  two o f  the orange 8 .  ' 
in whi c h  the pat i ent N i s  N The semant i c  sub-structure 




' orang e ' 
pat ient 
p lural 
quant itat ive 
numerical 
two 
part it ive 
V 
state 
quant itat ive 
' two ' 
I 
part it ive 
N 









( no root ) 
It would seem then that t he copying pro c e s s  for demonstrat ive s has a 
variant output : 
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proximate to speaker 











proximat e to  speaker 
pro x imat e to  hearer 
SUBJECT 
Consider now t he sentenc e :  
( 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 2 )  mat u d t u d  l a  # d e t i �  a d u a �  a n a k a re t i 
' These  two chi ldren (near you and m e )  are  s l e eping . ' 
It wa s shown in Chapt er I t hat when N is specified a s  quant itat ive 















�1 pat ient 




proximat e to  sp eaker 




quant itat ive 
numerical 
' two ' 
Since ' orang e ' i s  repeated , one of the oc currenc e s  is -new . In par t it ive 
matric es , it seems that it is t he unit to the l e ft which is delet e d ;  
moreover , since t he part it ive state V i s  without lexical spec ificat ion , 
,-----, 
it i s  likewi se deleted , leaving only a V N structure . After N has 
been l ineari sed , the surfac e sub�structure i s :  
I I , 
V D N 
' two ' p lural 'orang e ' 
definite 
OBLI QUE 
* a d u a ?  k a+d i �  d a l a n d a n  
N may likewise b e  infl e c t ionally spec ified for count er s o r  measur e s , 
as in : 
( 2 . 7 . 2 . 2 . 4 )  k i n u a  n a  l a l) P e d r u  # d i l) a d u � 1)  p ( l i l) a s �g i n  
' The two bun c h e s  of bananas were t a k en by Pedr u .  ' 








defini t e  




The matric mu st first be  linear i s ed thu s : 
�I------------------------------ ---' 
N C 
' banana ' 
c l u s t ered 
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C post- semant ically behaves as an ord inary N .  I t  must be  r eplaced 
C 













' two ' 
The usual pro c e s s e s  for quantitat ive N ' s are then applie d ;  in surface 
sub-stru c t ure , N is post -PQs ed� ' two ' is int er-posed between t he 






* d i l)  
I 
V 
' two ' 
I 
C 




p r I i I) a 
N 
' banana ' 
s � g i n  
A s  with verb roo t s ,  t here will be  need o f  a furt her l inearisation 
pro c e s s  for noun roo t s : 
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I I I 
PREFIX ROOT SUFFIX 
The root itself , of course , may b e  a derived root , composed of s everal 
basic roo t s  or a re-dup l i c at ed root . Again , as with verb s ,  in the 
symbo l isat ion pro c e s s , there will b e  need for an ' affix-hopp ing rule ' 




'die ' * ka - • • •  - a n  + ma t a y  
k ama t <i v a n  ' deat h '  
In general , infixe s  do not o ccur in noun root s ,  unl e s s  of course one 
considers a prefix to  which i s  added s t i l l  another prefix as a kind of 
infix . Henc e ,  in the linearisation of the noun root set down ab ove , 
INFIX i s  not included . 
The minor lineari sat ion pro c e s s e s  for N may be formulated thus ( it 
i s  assumed that t he numerical stat e  V and the part it ive state V whic h  
may ac company N are generat ed by the semant ic rul e s ) :  



























par t i t ive 
+ 
reI 
( Eventual ly , both � and V are deleted , but such branch 
state 
partitive 
delet ions of V and N have already b een formulat ed . )  
( T 6 5 ' ) C L i near i sat ion Rule I 
N 
select ional uni ts  
root 







s e l e c t 1 0nal uni t s  
{ count er } measure 
y 
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where select ional unit s = units n o t  d e l et ed b y  the pro c e s s  deleting 
selectional uni t s ;  for c l a s s i fier s ,  the s e  include criterial units 
suc h  a s  ' s t iaeab t e ' ,  ' human ' ,  ' twi s ted off ' , and the l i ke ; y = inf l e c ­
t i onal uni ts  whi c h  have not b e e n  deleted by previous pro c e s se s  
( T 6 6 ' ) 
( T 6 7 ' ) 
C Linearisation Rul e  
C 
select ional unit s 
{ count er } measure 
( p lura l )  
(definit e )  
( demonstrat ive ) 
( total ) 
( ind iv iduated ) 
{ ( SUBJECT ) } ( OBLI QUE ) 
I 
D a 
( p l ural ) 
( d e f inite ) 
( d emon strat ive ) 
{ ( SUBJECT ) } ( OBLI QUE ) 
N Linear isat ion 
N 
( huma n )  




( p lural ) 
( definite ) 
( d emonst:rat ive ) 
{ ( SUBJECT ) } ( OBLIQUE ) 
I 
D a 
( human ) 
( unique ) 
( plura l )  
( d efinit e ) 
Rule 
( d emonstrat ive ) 
{ ( SUBJECT ) } ( OBLI QUE ) 




( total ) 
( individuated ) 
I 
D b 
( t otal ) 
( ind iv iduat ed ) 
I 
C 
select ional unit e s )  




root < * >  
« plural » 
where root * indicat e s  a sub set of root s whic h  retain p lural 
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( T 6 8 ' ) Demonstrative C opy ing Rule 
1 , 
Da - -+- D a D a , 
( human ) ( human ) ( human ) 
( unique ) ( unique ) ( unique ) 
( plural ) ( plural ) ( plural) 
definite definite definite 
demonstrative ( demonstrative ) demonstrative 
{ ( SUBJECT ) } ( OBLIQUE ) 
{ ( SUBJECT ) } 
( OBLIQUE ) 
{ ( SUBJECT ) } ( OBLIQUE ) 
( C ertain of the units li sted in parenthe ses  in T 6 6 ' and T 6 7 ' are mutually 
exclus ive ; t he earlier s emant ic rul e s  with t heir restrict ions will 
prevent their o c currenc e . The rule is merely int ended t o  s how how uni t s  
will be  linearised ; n o t  all the uni t s  lis ted oc cur at once . )  











D a , D b 
, 
D b 
















N D a 
- -+-
( The rule i s  optional since one can gave d i Q  a n a k a a d ua?  ' t he two 
chi Z dren ' as well as d i Q  a d u a Q  a n a k ;  d i Q  p ( l i Q  a sag i n  a a d u a?  ' t he 
two bunches of bananas ' as well as d l Q  a d ua Q  p ( 1  i Q  a s a g i n . )  
( T 7 1 ' )  Noun Root Lineari sat ion Rule 
N 
N -+- PREFI X  ROOT SUFFI X  
root 
if root is not a basic root 
, 
2 . 8 .  SUMMARY  
217 
In �his sect ion , the rul e s  formulated i n  sect ions 2 . 1  t o  2 . 7  w i l l  
be set down suc c e ssively , w i t h  the revisions and the re-ordering 
suggested by t he topic s discussed . The s e  rule s  will then be appl ied 
to t he post-semantic derivat i on of the semant ic structure generat ed at 
the conclusion of  Chapter I to show how the rul e s  apply . 
2 . 8 . 1 .  R e - s t a t e me n t  o f  R u l e s 
( The numbering o f  the rul e s  in this sect ion super sede sedes t hat of  
prev ious s e c t i ons ; in the derivation of  the sentence in t he sentence 
fol lowing , this numb ering will be fOllowed . )  




'p epman en t li king ' 1 nec e s s itat ive } 
p o s s e s sive 
int entive 
favour it ive 
mot ivative 
V 
state r experiential 
I 'pepman ent li k ing ' r n e c e s sitat ive } 1 int ent i v e  
favouri t ive 
ex 
1 p o s s e s s ive 
mot ivative ex 




















pro c e s s  
mensurat ive 
rexperiencer} 
i benefic iary 









d e f inite 
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Ex tra-po s it ion Rule I I I  
I 
V 
pro c e s s  
{ nec e s sitative } experient ial a 
V 
pro c e s s  
{ nec e s sitat ive } -experient ial a 
Ex tra-pos it ion Rul e  IV 
I 
V 





pro c e s s  
mensurat ive 









{ instrumental } 







{ benefic iary } experiencer a 
N 
I 































{ instrument } 
c omplement a 
N 
definite 









assoc iat ive 
benefactive 
, 









pro c e s s  
ac t i on 
l o c al i sed 
I 
V 
proc e s s  
a c t i on 
localised 
next rule appl i e s  
i 





only i f  ( Tl )  
I 
b enefic iary 
N 
I 
a s s o c iate 
N 




has not applied 
( T 2 ) Extra-posit ion Rule I ( for -new N )  
i I I 
rel r e l  rel rel 
V N N N N 
-state -new 
I � I i I rel pel rel rel 
V N N N N 
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Extra-po s it ion Rule I I  ( for -new N )  
( T 3 ) 
( T 4 ) 
I I I I I rel rel 
V N Na 
-new 
I I I rel rel 
V N N 
I I I rel rel 
















# #  -+-+ 
rel rel 



















SUBJECT / V j -exert iviser } 
- immediate 
( aspect ) 
-exc lamat ive 
where ## means out ermo s t  or extra-po sed N 




rel  sub j ect I N 
SUBJECT 
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( T6 )  Syncret isation Rule 




a s soc iat e 
par t i t ive 
material 





( T 7 ) OBLIQUE to -OBLI QUE Shift Rule I 
( T 8 )  
( T 9  ) 












OBLIQUE t o  -OBLIQUE Shift Rul e  I I  
I I benefic iary benefic iary benefic iary 
N - -+- N / N N 
OBLI QUE -OBLIQUE 
I 
part i t ive par t i t ive par t i t ive 
N -+- N / N N 
OBL I QUE -OBLI QUE 
-OBLI QUE t o  OBLI QUE Shift Rule 










state {motivativiser } act ion a 
non-active abilitativiser 
SUBJECT Incorporat ion Rule Ia 
�e l  I I I r e l  
V N -+- V N '  N 
-abstract -abstract 
c ount c ount 
root root 
( plural ) ( plural ) ( plura l )  
( total ) ( t ot a l ) ( t otal ) 
SUBJECT SUBJECT SUBJECT 
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�el 
V N 
( f ir st p er son ) second p er s on 





N °  
f ir s t  p er son ) ( second per son 




N ;  
f ir s t  per son ( second p er s on ) 
( plural ) 
SUBJECT 
SUBJECT Inc orpora t i on Rule I I  
V 
stat e 
( no roo t ) 
V 
stat e 









( plural ) 







( plural ) 








( plural ) 
( total ) 
SUBJECT 
: T I O )  -SUBJECT -OBLIQUE Inc orporat ion Rule Ia 
I 
reI I I I 
N °  N .... V N °  N °  
root 
( p lural ) ( p lural ) 
( total ) ( total ) 
definite definite 
SUBJECT -SUBJECT SUBJECT 
-SUBJECT -OBLIQUE 
-OBLIQUE 









( first person ) sec ond person 







( plural ) 








N '  
first p er s on ) ( second p er son 








first person ( second person ) 
( plural ) 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLI QUE 
-SUBJECT -OBLIQUE Incorporat ion Rule I I a  
I I 
N reI I , 
N .... N N '  reI 
root N 
( plura l )  root 
( total ) ( p lural ) ( plural ) 
definite ( total ) ( t ota l )  
-SUBJECT definite definit e 
-OBLIQUE -SUBJECT -SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE -OBLIQUE 










�, ---�--41 reI 
N N '  N 
( first person ) ( first person ) second per SOil second person 
( plural ) ( plural ) 
-SUBJECT -SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE -OBLIQUE 







N '  
SUBJECT 
I 




t o t al 
OBLIQUE 
,.....------------------------------------ --, 
2 2 3  
�I--------L-- I par t i t ive 
V r� ' N '  N 
state root 
root p lural p lural 
superlative total t o t a l  
SUBJECT OBLIQUE OBLIQUE 
2 2 4  
( T 1 2 ) 
( T 1 3 ) 
P lural Incorporat ion Rule 
I 1 pat ient 
V N - -+ 
-ac t ion 
root root 
p lural 
pat i ent subj e c t  
SUBJECT 
F irst P er s on P lural Neutrali sat ion 
N '  
f irst person 
( plural ) 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE 






-ac t ion 
root 
p lural 
pat ient subj e c t  
Rule 
,----1.----....,' 








( plural ) 
SUBJECT 
( T 1 4 ) -SUBJECT -OBLI QUE N Incorporat ion Rule 
I I 
" N '  
I I 
V N '  
, 
N '  
I 








-OBLI QUE -OBLI QUE 
( T 1 5 ) -SUBJECT -OBLI QUE ( Incorporated ) N Tran spos i t ion Rule 
r-- I I 
V N '  Na 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE 
( T1 6 )  V Deletion Rule 
V 
s e l e c t ional uni t s  
( no lexical root ) 
I I 
Nb - -+ V 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLI QUE 
( T17 ) V Derivat ional Uni t s  De let i on Rule 
V 
root + der ivat ional un it 
V 
root 
I I I 
N '  N '  Nb 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLI QUE 
( Thi s rule is a general rule ; part icular lexical i t ems 





( TI 8 )  Aspect Replacement Rule s  
V V 
state stat e 
root + root 
gener i c  
V V 
-s tat e -state 
root + root 
generi c  actual 
durative 
V V 
-stat e - s t at e  
root + root r actual r 1 durat ive durat ive actual comp l e t ed 1 comp l e t ed f-ac tual comp l et ed immediate a immediate 
( T1 9 )  ReI  Subj ect Specificat ion Delet ion Rul e s  
V V 
state stat e 
root root 
reI subj ect 
V V - ( T l )  
pro c e s s  pro c e s s  
root root / - ( T 2 )  
reI subj ect 
V V 
( proce s s )  ( proc es s ) 
act ion act ion 
root + root 
agent subj ect 
( T 2 0 )  ReI Subj ect Speci ficat i on Neutral i sat ion Rule s  
V 
( proc e s s ) 
a c t i on 
root* 
pati ent 
c omp l ement 
instrument 
measure 
benefic iary 1 goal 
source 
mat erial 





( proc e s s ) 
act ion 
root* 
c ommon subj e c t  
a 
root* = subset o f  V roo t s  t hat take - a n 
22 5 
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v 
( proce s s )  
ac t i on 
root* *  { pat ient 
comp lement 
benefic iary 
} subj ect 
v 
( proc e s s ) 
act ion 
root * *  
common subj e c t  
b 
root** = subs e t  of V root s t hat take i -
( T 2 l ) V S e l e c t ional Unit s Delet ion Rule 
V V 
s e l e c t ional uni t s  
root 
inflect ional unit s 
( T 2 2 ) N Root Delet ion Rule 
N 
root 
infl e c t i onal unit s 
N 
s e l e c t i onal unit s  select ional uni t s  
root - + 
infl e c t i onal unit s 
-new 
inflect ional unit s 
-new 
-TOPIC -TOPIC 
( T 2 3 ) N Delet ion Rule 
N 
select ional uni t s  
( no lexical roo t ) 
inf l e c t i onal unit s  
-TOPIC 
-OBLIQUE 
( T 2 4 ) N Derivat ional Uni t s  Deleti on Rule 
N 




( This rule is a general rul e ;  part icular lexical 
i t ems whi ch are de letab le mu st b e  l i s t ed . )  




root - + root 
infle c t i onal uni t s  
N N 
root + root 
a s s o c iative a s s o c ia t ive 
plural p lural 
total 
/ V 

















N '  
total 
















N '  
j 
N '  / V 
I 
N '  
I 
N '  
total 
( T26 ) G eneric Replac ement Rul e  
N 
generi c  { [ aggregat e J} 
[ p lural J (l 
N { [ definite J ) 
plural 
definite 
demonstrat ive �rOXimat e to  hearJ 0 
( T 2 7 ) N S e l e c t i onal Un its D e let ion Rule 
N { « �laS S i ficatorY uni t S » } 
C( '1Uman J1 ( unique U 
root 
< { ( c ount er ) } >  ( measure ) 
Y 
-+- N f < C o la, ,1 ficatory unib » } 
l Q������J 
root 
< { ( c ounter ) } >  ( measure ) 
Y 
x = other select ional uni t s  besides those listed 
y other inflect ional unit s  b e s id e s  tho s e  l i s t ed 
( T 28 ) Primary Lineari sat ion 
I I 1 
rel rel  r e l  rel  
V N '  N '  N Na Nb N 
-SUBJECT OBLIQUE OBLIQUE SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE 
2 2 7  
2 2 8  
I I -,-----, I I I 
V N '  N '  N N Nb 
N 
a 
-SUBJECT OBL I QUE OBLIQUE SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE 
( T2 9 )  Post -po s ing Rul e 
I 
I I I I I I 




-OBLI QUE OBL I QUE OBL I QUE SUBJECT 
I" I r I I I I 
V N '  N '  N Na 
N Nb 
-SUBJECT -SUBJECT SUBJECT -SUBJECT 
-OBLI QUE OBL I QUE OBLI QUE 
I I I I [ I I I I 
V N '  N '  N N Na Nb 
-SUBJECT SUBJECT -SUBJECT -SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE OBLIQUE OBLIQUE 
( T 3 0 ) TOPIC Pre-posing Rule 
I I I I 
\' N N V 
TOP IC TOPIC 
( T3 l )  N '  Int er-po sing Rul e  
I I I I r I r r---I 
N V N '  N '  -+- N N '  N '  V 
TOP IC TOPIC 
OBLIQUE OBLIQUE 





( T 3 3 ) V Lineari sat ion Rul e  
N 
SUBJECT 
( No t  all t he uni t s  l i s t ed under V are c ompat ib le ; 
previous semantic rul e s  would prevent incompat ib l e  
co-oc currence . T h e  rule is  mer ely int end ed t o  
suggest  how t h e  unit s  are linearised when t he y  
D O  occur . ) 
V 
root + derivat ional un it 
p lural 
rep e t itive 
int ermitt ent 
pers evera t ive 
int ensive 
minu t ive 
ASPECT 




negat ive intermitt ent ASPECT V 
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p er s everat ive root + derivational unit 
int ensive plural 
minutive retetitive 
( T 3 4 ) N '  Int er-po s ing Rule I I  
r-------...l----rl 
negat ive V 
r=t. 
N '  N '  
( T 3 5 ) Verb Root Lineari sation Rule 
V 
root + ( der ivational un it)  
( plural ) 
( repe t i t ive ) 
( T3 6 )  C Linearisation Rule 
N 
c la s s i ficatory 
root 
{ counter } measure 
y 
uni t e s )  + 
inflect ional unit s 
I ,..-t-, 




I i i i 
PREFIX INFIX ROOT SUFFIX 
'-1 --- I 
N C 
root 
clas sificatory unit e s )  
{ count er } measure 
y 
2 3 0  
( T 3 7 ) N ( and C )  Linear isat ion Rule 
( The units  l i s t ed under N are not all compat ib l e ;  
t he ru l e s  for semant ic  structure would prevent incompat ible 
c o-oc currence . The rule is  meant t o  suggest how t he s e  
uni t s  are lineari sed when they DO occur . ) 
N/C 




{ < ---�,) 
plural 
definit e 
d emonstrat ive 
total 
individuat ed 
< { counter} >  measure 






N/< C >  
human total 
individuated 





{ SUBJECT } OBLIQUE 












--) < { counter } >  measure 
V 
quant itative 
( T 3 9 )  N Root Delet ion Rule i n  Part it ive Phrases  
N � root a 
-defini t e  number 
I h N 













( part it ive ) 
N 
roota 
( T4 0 )  Demonstrative Copy ing Rule 
Da 






( p lural ) 
definite 
( demonstrative ) 
( T 4 1 ) Demonstrat ive Copier Post -po s ing Rule 
I 
Da 
( plural ) 
definite 
( d emonstrative ) 
i 
Da 
( p lural ) 
definit e 
( d emons trat ive ) 
( T 4 2 )  Noun Root Lineari sat ion Rule 
N 
root + (derivational unit) 
, 
Da ' 
( plural ) 













( p lural ) 
definite 











2 . 8 . 2 .  P o s t - s ema n t i c De r i v a t i o n of  a P a m pa n g a n  S e n t e n c e  
B y  way o f  example , the semant i c  struc ture derived a t  t he conc lusion 
o f  Chap t er I will b e  derived p o s t - s emant ically into a surfa c e  s truc ture 
t hrough t he app l i cat ion of  t he rul e s  re-stat ed in sect ion 2 . 8 . 1 .  All  
T numbers refer t o  thi s sect ion and not  t o  t he preceding sect i ons . 
The sentence which was semant i cally generated in C hapt er I was : 
( 2 . 8 . 2 . 1 ) ma k i b i y e l a !)  d i g a l u  # ka r l !)  a n a k  # d i  P e d r u  # ka r i !) b a b a y i  
'Pedpo and [ hi s ]  aompanions ape joining the women in 
giving gift ( s )  to t he ahi Zdpen . ' 
( ma k i b i y e ' to join  in g i ving ' ,  d i ga l u  ' g i ft ( s ) ' ,  a n a k  ' a hi Zdpen ' ,  
b a b a y  i ' women ' ) .  Applying the rul e s  of  Chapter I ,  t he sentence has the 
following s emantic  s t ructure : 
V 
act i on 
a s s o c iative 
c ompletable 
b enefactive 
' g i v e ' + 











'give ' + 








obj e c t  



















SEMANT I C  
1 



























( 1 )  T4 : Subjectivisation Rule 
( 2 )  T5: Subject Incorporation Rule 
( 3) T6 : Syncretisation Rule 








assoc iat ive 
compl etab l e  
benefact ive 
' g i v e ' + 




agent subj ect 
actual -+ £' 
I 
N '  
p lural 
SUBJECT 
agent subj ect -+ £' 
V 
' g i v e ' + 















' g ift ' 








' Pedro ' 




( 5) T14 : -SUBJECT -OBLIQUE N 
Incorporation Rule 
( 6 )  T18 : Aspect Replacement 
( 7 )  T19 : ReI Subj ect Specifi­
cation Deletion Rule 
( 8 ) T21 : V Selectional Units 
Deletion Rule 


























plural ' c hi l-d '  
definite plural 
OBLIQUE new 










'PedPo ' p lural 
definit e  






(13) T33 : V Linearisation 
Rules 
( 14 ) T35 : Verb Root Linear­
isation Rules 
( 15)  T37 : N Linearisation Rule 





I ., I I , , V N N Da N , , 
durat ive a s soc iativiser ' g iv e ' plural 'gift ' p lural ' c hi L d ' 
new SUBJECT new definite p lural 
OBLI QUE new 
durative ma k i  + b i ya y  ya  + I) d i ga l u # k a+d i l) a n  a k#  
new new new 
+b i ya y  









d i P e d r u  
new 











# ka+ d i l) b a b a y i 
new 
SYMBOL ISATION ( a spect ) 
PIDNEI'IC REf'RESI!.,"""'lI'ATION 
# ka  r i I) b a ba y i 
2 1 
( Since the sent enc e i s  all-new ,  the step-down intonat ion patt ern does not obtain; there is no accentual 




3 .  I NT R O D U C T I O N 
CHAPTER I I I  
MU LT I P LE V ' S  I N  S EMANT I C  STRUCTU R E S  
This chapter w i l l  treat of various t op i c s .  I t  is  unified , however , 
in that every structure considered i s  a structure o f  mor e than one V .  
The d i s c u s s ion will  b e  informal . A s  the expos it ion proc e ed s ,  there 
will be need t o  add to or rev i s e  the semant ic and p o s t - s emant ic  rule s  
formulat ed i n  C hap t er s  I and I I. However , n o  att empt will b e  made to  
int egrate these addit ions and revis ions int o the s e t s  o f  rul e s  already 
formulated in t he preceding c hapt er s .  As more is  l earned about the 
structur e s  of Pampangan , there will  b e  need for furt her revis ion and 
modificatio n .  Each o n e  o f  the topic s treated in t h i s  c hapt er i s  
d e s erv ing o f  s eparat e treatment ; unt il the s e  topic s are d i s cussed i n  
detai l ,  it  w i l l  not be p o s s ib l e  to have an adequat e grammar of Pampangan. 
In a study of this sort , with quit e l imit ed obj e ct i ve s , it would serve 
no u seful purpos e  to  formal i s e  t he addit ions and revis ions to  t he rules 
to  b e  suggested by structures o f  more than one V; the rul e s  formulated 
in Chap t er s  I and II were meant to  be suggest ive rat her than definit ive . 
With knowledge so s carc e  conc erning structur e s  o f  more complex nature , 
t he formulat ion o f  definit ive rul e s  wou ld b e  an unreali s t ic obj e c t ive . 
Rat her , the structures suggested b y  the different top i c s  in this chap­
t er will be de s c r i b ed and then informal suggest ions w i l l  be �iven as to 
what p o s t - s emant ic  pro c e s s e s  would be required to derive such s emant ic  
structures into surface structure s .  
The f ir s t  maj or subdiv i s ion o f  t he c hapter c on s iders structur e s  in 
,-----, 
which V V are o f  equal rank ; t he second maj or subdivi s ion considers 
r-----o 
structures in which V V are o f  unequal rank . In the s e c ond sub-
2 37 
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divis ion will b e  treated structures i n  Pampangan manife sting comple­
mentation and emb edding , to use the terminology of trans format ional 
generat ive grammar . The final sect ion summari s e s  t he chapt er by infor­
mally d i s c u s s ing the semant i c  and post-semant i c  derivation of a complex 
sentenc e . 
,---, 
3 . 1 .  V V CON F I GURAT I ONS O F  EQUA L RANK 
3 . 1 . 1 .  E x p l i c i t L i n k i n g 
3 . 1 . 1 . 1 . C o nj unc�iv e 
,----0 
The mos t  unprob lemat i c  V V configurat ion of equal rank i s  that 
e x empl i f ied by V structures l inked by ' and ' : 
, 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 1 ) ma l a g �  y a  # i M a r y a  # #  a t  ( s a ka ? ) # #  mag a n a ka ya  # A n a  
'Maria i s  pre t ty and A na i s  kind.  ' 
( ma l a g � ?  'pretty ' ,  m a g a n a ka?  ' kind ' ,  a t  ( sa ka ? ) ' and ( a l so )  ' ) . A 
variant of t he conj unct ive l i nker i s  am p6 ; the latt e r ,  in my d iale c t , 
,---, 
i s  preferab le for N N l inking . 
the N ' s  or the V ' s  are repeat ed . 
d i s course ) and there i s  therefore 
Note t hat in the example , none of 
All  are mar�{ec: new ( presuming init ial 
no cuntext for delet ion . It  is 
p o s s ib l e ,  however , to have either V or N ,  or both V and N ,  to  be repeat ed 
in such configurat ions . C on s i der first the s entenc e :  
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 2 ) g f g l  1 f y a �  k � r n i # 1 P � d r u  # #  a t  sa k � ?  
# #  m�g b u ka l  y a �  m a n u k  # 1 S u � n  
' Pedro i s  s l iaing m ea t  and Juan i s  bo i l ing [ a J  a hia ken . '  
( g f l  i ?  ' to s l iae ' ,  k � r n i 'm ea t '  from Span i s h  c a r n e ,  m a g b u k� 1 ' to bo i l ' ,  
m a n u k  ' a hia ken ' ) .  Since no repet i t ion of any root o c c ur s ,  no de l et ion 
i s  p o s sible . It i s  p o s s ible , however , for both V ' s  to have the same 
root : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 3 ) g f g i  1 f y a �  k a r n i # i P � d r u # #  a t  sa k a ?  
# #  g f g l  1 r y a �  ma n u k  # i S u a n  
' Pedro i s  s l iaing m e a t  and Juan i s  s l i a ing [ a J  a hi a k en . ' 
A l t hough both V ' s have the same l ex ical unit g f l  i ?  ' to s li a e ' ,  nc de-,--, 
l e tion i s  p o s s ible . Neither i s  there d e l et i on pos s ible if  both V N 
c onfigurat ions have the same patient N but different verb root s :  
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 4 )  g f g i  1 f y a n  k � r n i # I P � d r u  # #  a t  s a ka?  # #  
mag b u ka l y a �  k � r n i # 1 S u a n  
' Pedro i s  s l iaing m ea t  a nd Juan i s  bo i l ing m e a t .  ' 
,---, 
However , if both V N configurations share the same verb root and the 
same ( pat i ent ) noun root , one may hav e :  
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 5 ) g ( g l  I ( ya Q k a r n l # I Ped r u  # ( # )  a t  sa ka?  # ( # )  S u a n  
'Pedro a n d  Juan a r e  s l icing m e a t .  ' 
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It should b e  noted t hat referenc e-wi s e ,  the two a c t i ons are distinc t .  
Pedro and Juan are not part ic ipat ing in the same act ion ,  alt hough they 
are engaging in the same type of act ivity . Thu s ,  it s eems that the c on­
text for delet ion i s  not ident ity of r eferenc e ,  what Frege ( 19 5 2 ) call s  
Bedeutung , but identity o f  meaning , what Frege c al l s  Sinn , i n  the frame 
of reference u s ed in this study , ident ity of s emant ic lexical uni t s . 
The repeated lexical unit is -new . I f  delet ion i s  to take plac e ,  how­
ever , the whol e  bran c h ,  V with all i t s  incorporat ions , must be deleted , 
and not j ust  V or inc orporated N in V .  
Both subj e c t s  may b e  specified a s  TOPIC , in which c a s e  they must be 
prepo sed : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 6 )  I P e d r u  # ( # )  a t  sa ka?  # ( # )  I S u an  # g (g l  I ( l a Q ka r n l 
' A s  for Pedro and Juan, t hey are s licing m ea t .  ' 
N ot e , however , that in t opicalis ing the two conj o ined subj e ct s ,  there i s  
an addit ional p o s t -s emant ic  pro ce s s  p lura l i s ing the c opier ( y a to l a ) ,  
thu s  in effect int egrat ing the two conj oined sentence s  into an even more 
c ompact unit . Other exampl e s  o f  this integrating drift will be shown 
with rpgard to certain adverb s .  
A var iant o f  ( 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 5 )  i s :  
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 5 ' ) * 9 (+9 1 1 ( ? y a+Q  k a r n l # I P e d r u  ( I a  n a  n a Q  S u a n  > 
g ( g l l (  y a Q  k a r n l I P e d r u  I l a l) S u a n  
x ' Pedro, t hey [ a s  we l l  as ] Jua n ,  i s  s l i ci ng mea t .  ' 
' Pedro and Juan are s l icing me a t .  ' 
What s e ems to have happened in this  sentence is that the conj oined 
sub j e c t s  undergo a post-semant ic  copying proc e s s  whereby N '  
plural 
SUBJECT 
s vmb o l i sed bv ( I a  ' they ' is generated and inter-po s ed b etween the two 
N ' s .  There is an added post-semant ic pro c e s s  de let ing SUBJECT in the 
s e cond N :  I to n a l) .  Agai n ,  this copying pro c e s s  s e ems t o  manifest t he 
same t endency towards int egrat ion . 
It was remarked earlier that when two s enten c e s  are conj O ined and 
when they have the same lexical unit for a pat i ent N but different v erb 
root s ,  such a pat ient N cannot be delet ed . Thi s is true as long as 
pat i ent N is -definit e .  If t he second patient N is definite ( b ecau s e  
it refers to t h e  same o b j e c t ) ,  then it c an b e  deleted : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 . 7 )  g ( g l  I ( y a l) ka r n l # I P e d r u  # #  a t  s a k a ?  # #  b 6 b u ka l  
n e l) S u � n  ( #  I I) k a r n l )  
' Pedro i s  s licing m ea t ,  and i t  [ the m ea t ] i s  b e ing 
bo i l e d  b y  Jua n .  ' 
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I n  this s ent enc e ,  the sec ond oc currence of  'meat ' i s  definit e ,  and 
fol lowing earlier ru les laid down for ext ra-po sit ion and subj ect iv­
isation , it must be  extra-posed and subj e c t iv i s ed be cause defini t e . 
B ec au s e  it i s  -new , however , it i s  deletable . 
3 . 1 . 1 . 2 .  Adv e�4at� v e  
Cons ider the s entenc e : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 )  ma l a g u  ya # i Ma rya  # #  d a po t  # #  � ya  ma g a n a k a ?  ( #  I Ma r ya ) 
'Maria i s  p r e t t y ,  b u t  s h e  i s  n o t  kind . ' 
Be s ides  d a p o t , there are other symb o l i sations for 'but ' :  5 u b a l i t , o n e Q , 
,---, 
and Spanish loanword p e ro ( note the acc entual shift ) . Each V N 
comb inat ion undergo e s  the post-semant i c  pro c e s s e s  already des cr ibed , 
with the adversative relat ion symb o l i sed by the formatives already 
ment ioned . Admit tedly , the lab e l  ' adversat ive ' does not capture all  
t he u s e s  of  d a pot ; in a more adequat e grammar , there may b e  s everal 
t ypes  of ' adversat ive ' .  
3 . 1 . 1 . 3 . S up e� e�o g at�v e 
In the sentence : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 3 . 1 )  e ya  mu  ma l a g u ?  # i M a r y a  # #  n U Q  e ma g a n a ka y a  ( mu )  
n a man  ( II i  Ma rya ) 
'Maria i s  no t o n Z y  pre tty but  she i s  Z i ke w i s e  kind.  ' 
C omb ined i n  the c o l l o cation e m u ?  ( lit . ' no t  on Zy ' )  . . . n U Q  e ( l it .  ' b u t  
no t ' )  . . . m u ?  n a ma n  ( ' a Z so ' )  are notions of  conj unct ion and add i t ion . 
P erhap s i t  i s  b e s t  to consider the unit as semant ically ' supererogat ive ' , 
an idiom lit erali sed by the unit s already ment ioned in the collocation;  
the  second instance o f  mu? i s  opt ionally deletab l e . An  alternat ive 
method of treating the unit ' supererogat ive ' i s  to  directly symb o l i s e  
i t  b y  t he c o l l o cat ion and then t o  posit affix-hopp ing rul e s  of  symb ol­
isat ion that will d i s tr ibute these uni t s  across the sequence of  for­
mat iv e s . The int er-pos ing of  ya  between � and m u ?  has already b een 
d i s cu s sed in connec t ion with n egat i ve s . 
3 . 1 .  1 .  4 .  PuJtPo ,, �v e 
Consider the sentenc e : 
/. 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 4 . 1 ) t ( n a l a ka d  ya  # i P e d r u  # #  b a  y a Q  l u ma k a d  ( #  i P e d r u ) 
' Pedro s tood up in order that he wi H wa Z k .  ' 
Again , no special problems are posed by the structure ot her than that 
of  inter-p o sing N '  ( y a )  between ba  and the V root . ba symb o l i s e s  
' purpo s ive ' .  What i s  int erest ing , however , i s  t hat through t h i s  
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int er-pos ing , t h e  semant ic u n i t  ' purpo sive ' i s  int egrat ed into the V 
I , , 
phra s e ,  so t hat in surface structure , one obtains Purposive N '  V ,  
SUBJECT 
with the l o s s  of boundary marker and the oc currence of l inker -Q . 
Exactly how to formulate thi s  change i s  difficult . The fol lowing i s  
merely sugge st ive : 
�r----�p;u�r�p�o;s�iv�e��--����I �[�--�'======��.���,--�I 
V N V N '  N .... V N purp o s ive N '  V N 
Another exampl e  involving ' purpo s ive ' po int s to s t i l l  another problem : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 4 . 2 )  m (m i n um ya Q p a n u l u  # i P e d r u  # #  b a Q  
k a n ( t a  # #  k u ma y a p  ya  ( #  i P e d r u ) 
'Pedro i 8  ta king ( l it .  drin king ) medicin e 
80 that  ( from 8uc h  an a c t ion ) he wi l l  g e t  we l l .  ' 
The analy s i s  of k a n r t a  i s  problemat ic . Obviou s ly , i t  i s  a symboli sat ion 
I N J .  ( no root ) definite demonstrat ive OBLI QUE for Unlike o t her instances of non-lexically speci-
f ied N ' s ,  however , ka n ( t a  does not refer to  an obj ect but seemingly to 
,------, 
the whole prec eding V N c onfigurat ion , the fac t of Pedro taking his  
med ic ine . Strictly speaking then , ka n r t a  i s  not a pro noun but a pro 
s entenc e .  I f  one a c c ept s thi s anal y s i s ,  then one mu st po sit  a copyir.g 
,---, 
proc e s s  by whic h  who l e  V N configurations are somehow reified , henc e 
N ,  and then cop ied as N '  and inc orporated into the linker ' purpo s ive ' .  
,------, 
With such a pro-sentenc e ,  the second V N configuration i s  completely 
free to undergo t he usual post-semantic proc e s s e s ,  without fur ther 















root ( no root ) 
definite 
demonstrative 
N '  would have to  be specified as OBLIQUE and then incorporated into 
the l inker : 
purposive 
I I 
( N )  N '  , I 
V N V N .... 
, I I I I I 
V N purpo sive N '  V N 
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3 . 1 . 1 . 5 . R e� ultativ e 
C onsider the sentenc e : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 5 . 1 )  meg6 b r a  ya  n 
m r k u a l t � ya  ( #  
P e d r u  n n  i n ya?  # #  
P e d r u ) 
'Pedro worked; hence, he g o t  ri c h .  ' 
,---, 
The first V N c onfigurat i on may be charac t er i sed a s  ' cause ' and the 
,---, 
sec ond V N configurat ion as ' effect ' and this relat i onship i s  sym-
b o l ised by i n y a ?  ' hence,  that  is why ' .  Again,  no spec ial probl ems s eem 
to obtain with such cause-effect sentenc e s  from the point of v iew of  
grammat ical structure . The conver se of  c au se-effect sent ence s  are 
effe c t - c au s e  sentenc e s , such as : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 5 . 2 )  k a d y a p  ya  # i P e d r u  # #  � 1 1 f)  # #  
m rm i n um y a f)  pa n u l u  ( #  I P e d r u )  
'Pedro i s  ge t ting we l l  beca u s e  he i s  taking medicin e .  ' 
The symb o l i sat ion of the linker ' c ausat ive ' i s  u l  i f)  'becaus e ' .  
3 . 1 . 1 . 6 . C O I1c. eM i v e  
In the sentenc e :  
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 6 . 1 )  m a l a g u  y a  m u  r l n  # I M a ry�  # #  { a g l y a f)  } # #  a g l yaman  
e ya  maga n a k � ?  ( #  I Ma ry� ) 
'Maria i s  in any case  pre t ty a l t ho ug h  
s h e  may no t be kin d . ' 
The co llocation ' in any cas e ' ,  symbo l i sed by * m u  d i n ,  w i l l  b e  d i s cu s sed 
in a subsequent sect i on as a separate uni t  in i t s el f . Although not 
absolut e ly e s sent ial , it is preferabl e  to  inc lude * m u  d i n  when u s ing 
' conc e s sive ' ,  symb o l i sed by a g l y a ?  � a g l y �man  ' a l t ho ugh,  e v en if ' ·  
3 . 1 . 1 . 7 .  Vi� j u l1 c.tiv e 
3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 .  D i s j unctive S entences 
Consider the sentenc e : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 1 )  ma l a g u  y a  # 
y a  # I An a -/­
M a r y a -/- ##  0 # #  ma s r p a g  
'Eit her Maria i s  p r e t t y ,  o r  A n a  i s  hard-wor king . ' 
( 0  ' o r ' i s  probab ly from Span i sh 6 ;  note that the intonat ion drops at 
t he end of each part of the d i sj unc t ion ) . As in conj unc t ive sentenc e s ,  
t he o c currence of  the same lexical root present s contexts for delet ion . 
Thu s : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 2 )  ma l a g u  y a  # i Ma rya  ## 0 ##  
ma  l a g u  ya # r A n a  
'Either Maria i s  p r e t t y ,  0 1'  A na i s  pre t t y .  ' 
2 4 3  
The sec ond V i s  -new becau s e  repeat ed ; it  has n o  incorporated N ' s  whi ch 
are new and whi ch may therefore b l o c k  delet ion . Henc e ,  the s e c ond V 
may be d e le t ed : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 2 ' )  ma l a g u  ya  # i Ma rya  # #  0 # #  i A n a  
' Ei t her Maria o r  A n a  i s  pre tty . ' 
On the other hand , i t  may be the N root which is l exically the same : 
ma l a g u  ya  # i M a rya  # #  0 ##  
ma s r p a g  ya  # i Ma rya  
' E i t her Maria i s  pre t t y ,  0 1'  Maria i s  hard-work i ng . ' 
With t he opt ional deletion of the -new N ,  one has : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 3 ' ) ma l a g u  y a  # i M a r y a  # #  0 # #  
ma s r p a g  y a  
' Ei ther Maria i s  p r e t ty,  0 1'  s he is hard-working . ' 
There i s  an optional p o s t -posing rule of the SUBJECT N whic h  is  
p o s s i b l e : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 3 " )  ma l a g u  y a  # ( # )  0 # ( # )  ma s r p a g  ya  # i Ma rya 
'Mar ia i s  ei ther pre t ty 0 1'  hard-working . ' 
On the ot her hand , the subj ect may b e  marked TOPIC : 
->-
( 3 . l . l . 7 . l . 3a )  i Ma rya  # ma l a g u  ya  # ( # )  0 # ( # )  ma s r p a g  ya  
' A s  for Maria, s h e  i s  e i t he r  pretty  0 1'  hard-working . '  
( where ->- is  a notation for non-t erminal or sust ained paus e ) .  The 
various transpo s i t i ons exempl ified give r i se to  the de let ion of at 
least one boundary marker when boundary marker i s  # ( # ) ,  since t he paus e  
is  decidedly short er . Thi s delet ion o f  o n e  of the boundary markers 
c an probably be  formulat ed as a phono logical rule rather than a s emant ic  
rul e ,  sinc e it ha s no semant ic import and unlike the delet ion of s ingl e 
boundary marker s does not signal incorporat ion . ,---0 
I t  is p o s s ib l e , in a disj unct ion , t o  have t he s econd V N ident ical 
,--, 
with the first V N exc ept for negat ive : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 4 )  ma l a g u  y a  # i Ma rya  # ( # )  0 # ( # )  
e y a  ma l a g u ?  # i Ma r ya  
' Ei ther Maria i s  p r e t t y ,  0 1'  Maria i s  n o t  pre t ty .  ' 
The utterance o f  such a statement i s  perhap s l imited t o  logic c l a s se s ,  
but the sentence i s  grammat ical . With a sentence such a s  t he above ,  
t he fol lowing delet ions are p o s s ib l e : 
2 4 4  
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 4 ' )  ma l a g �  ya  H I M a r y a  H ( # )  0 H ( H )  , ya  ma l a g � ?  
' Ei ther Maria i s  pretty,  0 1'  s he is  no t pre t ty . ' 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 4 " )  ma l a g �  ya  H ( H )  0 H ( H )  , y a  ma l a g � ?  H Ma r ya  
'Maria i s  e i ther pre t ty ,  0 1'  ( s h e  i s )  n o t  pre t ty . ' 
The latter sentence is ident ical with the former one exc ept for the 
post-po s ing of the sub j ec t . Another variant is : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 4 ''' ) ma l a g �  ya  H i M a r ya H ( H )  0 H ( H )  a d  ya  
'Ei ther Maria i s  p r e t t y ,  0 1'  s h e  i s  no t .  ' 
Again , this last sentence may have the subj ect post-posed : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 4 " ") ma l a g �  y a  H ( H )  0 H ( H )  a l ( ya  H i  Ma r ya 
'Maria i s  e i t he r  pre tty 01' n o t . ' 
In the last two examples , the c hange in the symbolisat ion of negative 
from ' to  a l  r should be noted . Finally , the subj ect  may b e  marked 
TOPIC : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 1 . 4 " " ' ) 
-+ 
Ma rya H ma l a g �  ya  H ( H )  0 H ( H )  a d  ya  
' A s  for Maria,  s h e  i s  e i ther p r e t ty, 0 1'  s h e  i s  no t .  ' 
3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 .  Disj unctive C lauses in Con j unctive S entences 
Consider the sentence : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 1 )  b ( sa ya  man  t H ( H )  , ya  ma n b ( s a?  H 
i P ' d r u-+H H ( H H ) ma ko k u �  
' Wh e t her Pedro L i k e s  i t  0 1'  does n o t  L i ke 
i t ,  I am Leaving . ' 














The examp l e  is interest ing insofar as it shows a d i sj unct ion with t he 
symb o l isat ion ma n  . . .  ma n ,  probably more representative of the language 
than t he Spanish loanword o .  
Moreover , t he terminal markers for intonation ( �  for unmarked breath­
group , t for marked breath-group, -+ for sustained pau s e : the notation is  
a mere convenience and i s  not  based on phonemic theory ) are int erest ing . 
At the end of t he first part of the d i sj unct ion , there i s  a marked 
breath-group ( the lab el is based on Lieb erman 1 9 67 ) . I t  will  b e  s e en 
in Chap t er IV that the s ame phenomenon ( marked breat h-group ) oc curs at 
the end of the first c lause o f  a d i sj unc t ive int errogat ive . In dis­
j un c t ive statement s ,  however , the unmarked breat h-group oc curs at  the 
end of each part of t he d i sj unct ion , exc ept s e emingly when t he d i sj unc­
t ive stat ement is  part of a larger statement , in which case the marked 
breath-group o c c ur s . 
2 4 5  
Chafe ( se e  1 9 7 Gb , Chapt er 19 ) propose s ,  quite convinc ingly , t hat in 
Eng l i s h ,  the marked breat h-group ari se s  not be cause of  t he unit 
' int errogat ive ' but b ecau se of  the unit ' disj unct ive ' .  In  Pampangan , 
i n i t ially , this does not seem t o  be so , s ince it was found that in 
ordinary d i s j un c t ive stat ement s ,  � o c curs at the end of  each part o f  
t he d i sj unct ion . However , i f  one takes t to be  a marker for ' inter­
rogat ive ' ,  it  w i l l  be difficult to explain why t o c cur s in s ent enc e 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 1 ) and in a sentence such as 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 2 ) d a t a �  ya�# i P e d ro t # ( # )  0 # ( # )  i S u a n �  
' Ei t her Pedro 0 1'  Juan wi 'l 'l  arriv e .  ' 
where t oc curs and where ' int errogative ' i s  c l early ab s ent ; t i s  t he 
context for t he u > 0 shift in P e d ro 
Because o f  the oc currenc e of sentenc e s  ( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 1 )  and ( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 2 �  
t entat ively , I shall  take t he posit ion t hat t i s  a marker not for 
' int errogat ive ' but for ' di s j unctive ' .  I am now l e ft with t he prob l em 
of a c c ount ing for the oc currence of t in d i s j unct ive que st ions . 
I shall ac c ount for t he latter by pos tulat ing a phonological rule 
( P h .  t � / v 
d i sj unct ive 
- int errogat ive 
# #  
v 
t he mot ivat ion of which seems t o  be the avoidance of homophony . It 
will b e  shown in Chapt er IV t hat ye s-no questions in Pampangan are 
d i fferent iat ed from c orre spond ing stat ement s only by intonat ion , since 
t her e i s  no interrogat ive marker or c hange in word order : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 3 ) d a t a �  ya�# i P e d r u �  # ( # )  0 # ( # )  e ya  
d ( H a �  � # i P e d  r u �  
' Ei t her Pedro wi 'l 'l  com e ,  0 1'  Pedro wi 'l 'l  n o t  com e .  ' 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 4 )  d a t a �  ya�# i P e d r u t  # ( # )  0 # ( # )  e ya  
d a t a �  # i P e d r u �  
' Wi 'l 'l  Pedro come, 0 1'  wi 'l 'l  Pedro n o t  come ? ' 
To prevent homophony , the phonological rule appl i e s  t o  ( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 3 ) . 
In larger stat ement s ,  however , wher e the c ontext would d i samb iguat e 
any pot en t ial amb igu it y ,  t here i s  no need for the phonological rule 
and t he u sual symb o l i s at ion for ' d isj unct ive ' ( t )  occur s : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 7 . 2 . 5 ) d a t a �  ya  m a n t  # ( # )  e ya  m a n  d a t a ��# 
i p e d r u�# # ( # # )  ma k6 k u �  
' Wh e t her Pedro wi 'l 'l  come 0 1'  Pedro w i 'l 'l  n o t  com e,  
I am 'leav ing . ' 
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3 . 1 . 1 . 8 . C o nd�t�o nQi 
'---I 
A V V configurat ion of equal rank may be spec ified as c ondit ional , 
expres sing an if-then relat i on : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 8 . 1 )  n U Q  m u ra n  # #  I U Q u b  ya # k i Q  b a l e  # i Q  a n a k  
'If i t  rain8,  t h e  c h i l d  w i l l  g o  into the hou8e . ' 
in whi c h  the c ondit ion is factual and non-generic . It s e ems that 
unmarked condit ions of this type have the added st ipulat ion that the 
apod o s i s  ( or then c lause ) mu st also be spec i f ied a s  -actual ( a spect ) .  
Any o t her aspect spec ificat ion would br ing in the not ion of  inferenc e ,  
which will b e  discus sed i n  Chapter IV , or a general condit ion : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 8 . 2 )  n U Q  m i n u r a n  # #  I ( n u b  ya  # k i Q  b a l e  # i Q  a n a k  
' If i t  rained, t he n  [ I  infer tha t ] the chi ld 
wen t i n to the  hou8e . ' 
n U Q  m u m u r a n  # #  l u l u b ya  # k i Q  b a l e  # i Q  a n a k  
' Whenever i t  rain 8 ,  t he c hi ld goe8  in to t he hou 8 e .  ' 
The lat t er sentence is generic . In generic conditions , other symbol­
isat ions of ' i f '  are u s t u Q ' when e v er ' ( from Spanish j u s to  ' puncu ta l ly ' ) ,  
or p a t i y e ' whene v er ' or a n d a t  � i n d a t  'whenever ' .  In generic c ondit ions, 
both V ' s  are usually generic . However , i t  i s  pos sib l e  to have the 
s e c ond V -actual , as in : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 8 . 4 )  n U Q  m umu r a n  # ken i # a l d o l d o # #  m ako  ku  
, I f  i t  r a i n 8  h e r e  ev ery day ,  t hen I 8 ha l l  leav e . ' 
It is pos sible for a c ondit ional t o  be spec ified as contra-factual 
( or sub j unctive ) :  
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 8 . 5 )  n U Q d ( n a t a Q y a  s a n a  # i P e d r u  # #  
m i n t a  ka m r  s a n a  # k i Q  p i s t a  
'If Pedro had come, then we wou l d hav e 
gon e to t h e  fi e 8 ta [ b u t  he did n o t  come ] .  ' 
C ontra-factual s entenc es pre-suppose a previous o c c urren c e  whic h  c ontra­
d i c t s  the protasis ( or ' if '  c laus e ) .  The s emant ic structure of the 









subj unc t ive 
I 
N 
The unit ' subj unct ive ' may thu s  b e  c onsidered an inflect ional unit 
spec ifying the V matrix fUrther as ' contrary to  fact ' in t he same way 
that in C hapt er I ,  ' negat ive ' was considered as specify ing a V matrix 
further . Since ' subj unct ive' may spec i fy any V root and does not serve 
to narrow down l exical cho i c e  to a particular unit , it is best seen a s  
a n  infl ect ional unit . In Pampangan , t he unit spec ifies  both V ' s  in a 
cond i t i onal sentence and i s  eventually l ineari sed and symbol ised a s  
s a n a . 
In contra-factual or sub j un c t ive c ondit ions , the state or event may 
be  spec i f i ed for i t s  usual aspectual p o s s ib il i t i e s ; t he only restrict ion 
seems to  be that if VI is -actual , then V2 mu st l i kewise be  �actua l . 
I f  VI is actual , V2 may be spe c i fied for any aspect , dict at ed only by 
reality : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 8 . 6 )  n U D  d a t a D  va  s a n a  # i P e d r u  # #  m u n t a  
kam ( s a n a  # k i D  p i s t a  
' If Pedro were coming, w e  wo u ld then go  
to  the fie s ta (but he i s  not  coming ) .  ' 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 8 . 7 )  n U D  d f n a t a D  va s a n a  # i P e d r u  ## 
m u n t a  ka m (  s a n a  # k i D  p i s t a  
' If Pedro had come,  t hen we wou l d  go to  
t h e  fi e s ta (but  he did n o t  come ) .  ' 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 8 . 8 )  n U D  d f n a t a D  y a  s a n a  # i P e d r u  # #  
p � p u n t a ka m e  s a n a  # D e n i # k i D  p i s t a  
' If Pedro had com e ,  t hen we wou ld b e  go ing 
to the fi e s ta right  now ( b u t  he did not come ) . ' 
A cond i t ional sentence can be both generic and subj unc tive : 
( 3 . 1 . 1 . 8 . 9 )  n U D  e va  s a n a  ma mama t e  # i D  t a u  # #  
mag ( D  p a r a i s � v a  s a n a  # i D  V a t u D  i t f 
' If man were no t morta l ( l it . i s  no t dying ) 
t hen t h i s  wor ld wou ld b e come a paradi s e .  ' 
Unl i ke Engl i sh ,  Pampangan shows no post-semant ic aspectual shift s 
n e c e s sary for d ifferent c onditional c omb inations . A spectual spec ifi­
c at ion seems to  ari se from the c on s traints o f  extramental reality i t s e l f, 
with no n e c e s sary p o s t - semantic shift s  in aspectual spec if i c at ion to  
derive surface structure s .  Rat her , markers such as ' subj unc t ive ' are 
symb o l i sed by par t i c l e s  such as s a n a  and s a?  l i near i s ed within the V 
phra s e . 
3 .  1 .  1 .  9 .  S umma.lt lf 
The d i s c u s sion in the preceding sect ions may be summar i sed by t he 
,----, 
rule ( conceiv ed o f  a s  a s emant i c  rule nec e s sary for V V struc tur es ) : 
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{ S  v v - ++ 
conj unc t i v e  
adver sat ive 
supererogat ive 
purposiv e  
resultat ive 
conc e s s ive 
d i sj unctive 
condit ional 
where = is  a notat ion int erpretab l e  as ' of equal rank ' and where 
indicates  by a convent ion the place where �he unit s  of the rule are 
placed in t he configuration . Post-semant ic pro c e s s e s  triggered by the 
above spec ifications will not be formulat ed ; for the mo st part , a s  
t he examples have shown , these pro c e s s e s  are o f  t he same t y p e  as t ho s e  
already described i n  Chapter I I .  What is  int erest ing about the above 
,---, 
spec ifications for V V is their exc lusive disj unc t i on . In the nex t 
sect ion , ' impl i c i t  linkings ' will  b e  descr ibed , the comb inator ial 
p o s s i b i l i t i e s  of  whi c h  are quite formidab l e . 
3 . 1 . 2 .  I m p l i c i t  L i n k i n g 
The t o p i c s  to b e  discus sed in this sect ion have to do with speci­
f i cat ions incorporat ed into V or N whic h  are l ineari sed in surfac e 
structure and symboli sed by part i c l e s  or c li t i c s  within V or N .  It  
s eems that they are best analysed semant ically as pre-supposing a 
,---, 
prev ious V N c onfigurat ion of t he same rank : 












with a spec ificat ion x incorporated into V or N ari s ing from the pre­
c eding l ingu i s t i c  context . Hence , markers indicated by x have been in 
,---, 
t hi s  c hapter on V V configurations ; for o s t ens ive purpo se s , a 
p o s s ib le preceding linguis t ic context will  be given in each example . 
3 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  A dd��� v �  
Cons ider the sent enc e sequenc e :  
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 )  l a l a ka d  y a  # i P e d r u  # #  
l a l a ka d  y a  mu  n a ma n  # i S ua n  
'Pedro i s  wa l king . ' 
' [In addi tion to Pedro ] Juan, too,  i s  wa lking . ' 
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N 2 is s emant ically marked a s  add itiv e ,  from the preceding l inguistic 
cont ex t ;  post- semant i cally , however , ' additive ' is incorporat ed' into V .  
This spec ificat i on in V renders VI ' which i s  -new , immune from delet ion . 
Eventual ly , ' additive ' is l inear ised w ithin t he V phrase and symb o l i sed 
as ( mu )  n ama n . On the o t her hand , it  may not b e  N but V which is 
specified initially as add i t iv e :  
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 )  l a l a k a d  ya  # i P e d r u  # #  
b a b a s a  ya  n am a n  ( #  i P e d r u )  
' Pedro i s  w a l kin g .  ' 
' [ In addi tion t o  wa l king ] he i s  l i kewi s e  r eading . ' 
' ( He i s  reading whi l e  wa l king) . ' 
The structure may b e  shown t hu s : 




addi t ive -new 
Since t he s econd N l is -new and s in c e  it has no other specifications 
whic h  would b l o c k  deletion , the s e c ond Nl is  deleted . ' Addi t ive ' is  
incorporated into V2 and i s  eventually linearised in V2 and symb o li sed 
a s  n a ma n . ( No t e  the similarity as well as difference in symb o l isat ion 
with an add i tive ari sing from N ,  ( m u )  n aman . )  B ecause of opt ional mu , 
amb iguity obtains in a sentence such as : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 ) maga ra l ya  n aman  # i D  a n a k  
' The c h i l d  [ l i k e  someon e e l s e ]  i s  s tu dying . ' 
' The c h i l d  [ i n  addi tion to doing o t he r thing s ]  
i s  s t udying . ' 
The f irst meaning may be expr e s s ed unamb iguou sly by : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 ' ) mag a r a l y a  mu  n a ma n  # i D  a n a k  
Or ' c hi ld ' may b e  TOP I C  and pre-posed : 
< 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 " )  i D  a n a k  m a n  maga ra l ya  
' A s  for t h e  chi ld,  h e  [ l ike  someone  e l s e ]  
i s  8 tudying . ' 
Note that in t he above in stance , ' additive ' is not incorporated into V 
but stays a s  a unit under ( pre-po sed ) N .  Of course , it is p o s s ib l e  to  
say : 
( 1 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 4 )  i l)  a n a k  m a n  # m a g a r a l y a  , n a ma n  
' A s  for t he a h i l d ,  h e  [ l i ke someone e l s e ]  i s  li kewi s e  
s t udy ing [ in addi tion t o  doin� c t hpr thing s ] . '  
3 . 1 . 2 . 2 . It enat�ve 
Consider the sent enc e : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 )  I r n a k a d  y a  # n a p u n  # i P e d r u  # #  
I ( n a ka d  n e  n aman  # I) e n i ( #  P e d r u )  
' Pedro wa l ked y e s t erda y .  ' 
' He again wa lked today . ' 
The semant ic structure o f  the sentence is : 
[---------------------------------1 
1 I 
N l VI 
The second o ccurrence of VI i s  spec ified as it erat ive ;  this  addit ional 
spec ificat ion seems to b l o c k  d elet ion ( as did the spec ification addi-. 
tive ) . On the other hand , Nl i s  deleted since it has the nec e s sary 
c ontext for deletion . It  is p o s s i b l e  to hav e a pred i cate noun spec ified 
a s  iterat iv e :  
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 )  t n l n u # i l)  m i n y a m b u t  
i P e d r u  n a  n a m a n  # i l)  m i n ya m b u t  
' Who i s  i t  who won ? ' 
, It was Pedro again who won .  ' 
The symb o l i sat ion of ' iterative ' i s  n a  n a man  ( n a in this collocation 
mu st not be confu sed with non-subj ect  and non-oblique c op ier n a ) .  
' It erat ive ' oc curs when V and N are a repetit ion of a pr eceding V and 
N and is incorporat ed only into V .  
3 . 1 . 2 . 3 . S en�at�v e 
Consider the sent enc e s :  
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 )  d a k a l ya  g awa n # i P e d r u  # #  
s ( n u l a t ya  ( #  i p e d r u )  # #  
ma g a ra l ya  p a  ( #  i Ped r u )  
' Pedro has many t hings to do . ' 
, He wro t e  [ a  l e t t er ] .  ' 
'He  wi l l  s t i U  s tudy . ' 




1 1 1 t-I --'-- --.1 
N V N V N 
seriative -new 
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pa  signals that V i s  part o f  a seri es , something s t i l l  remaining . I f  
the sequence o f  act ions i s  locat ed i n  the past , it is p o s s i b l e  to  have 
V actual : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 2 )  meg6b ra  y a  # i P e d r u  # #  
I ( n a ka d  ya  p a  ( #  i P e d r u )  
' Pedro wor k e d .  ' 
' He s ti t t  w a t ked . ' 
However , when the t emporal spec i�icat ion i3 -past , V i s  u sual ly -actual , 
since i t  expr e s s e s  s omething s t i l l  wait ing t o  be done . 
In the senetence sequenc e 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 3 ) I r n a k a d  ya  # n a n d r D  a b a k # i P e d r u  # #  
l a l a ka d  ya  p a  # D e n i ( #  i p e d r u )  
'Pedro [ b egan to ] wa t k  this  morn ing .  
' H e  i s  s ti t t  wa t king now . ' 
It i s  not c l ear whet her p a  expr e s s e s  a d i ff erent s emant i c  unit ' -com­
pleted ' to empha s i s e  aspectual ' durat ive ' .  For t he moment , I sha l l  
subsume ' -compl et ed ' under ' s eriat ive ' .  C learly p a  i s  seriative when 
it oc cur s with a pred i c at e  noun : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 4 ) n ( n u  p a  # i D  d a r a t a D 
i P e d r u  pa  # I D  d a r a t a D  
' Who e t s e  i s  arriving ? '  
'Pedro s ti t t  [ i s  to b e  t i s ted among ] those  
who  are arriv ing . ' 
S eriat ive may b e  spec ified of e ither V or N .  The follow ing examp le 
present s an int ere s t i ng instanc e of  amb iguity : I f  one want ed t o  ask 
in Pampangan ' Who is e t i t t  eating ? ' ,  it would s e em that the c orrect 
utt erance would be : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 5 ) x n f n u  # i D  m�ma D � n  p a  
' Who i s  i t  who i s  ea t ing s ti t t ? '  
However , t here s e ems to  b e  a general const raint against p lac ing the 
formatives be ing d i s c u s s ed in this sect ion ( 3 . 1 . 2 )  out s ide o f  the 
init ial phrase , which i s  usually V ,  so that p a  must be inc orporated 
into t he initial phrase : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 5 ' )  n r n u  pa  # . , , I D  mama D a n  
which now b ecome s amb iguou s ,  s ince i t  may mean : 
' Who e t s e  is ea ting ? ' 
' Who i s  s ti t t  e a t i ng ? ' 
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3 . 1 . 2 . 4 .  S u bitiv e 
C on s ider the sent enc e s : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 1 ) *  meg+ a ra l n a  ya  # i f)  a n a k > 
' The chi 'ld has a 'lready s tudi ed . ' 
( n a 'a 'lready ' is not to b e  c onfu sed with c opier n a  ' non-subj e c t  and 
non-obl ique he ' . )  
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 2 )  m a g a ra l n a  k a  x 
'Study a 'l ready. ' 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 3 )  ma k6 n e  # i P e d r u  
'Study [ i t ' s  tim e J . ' 
, Pedro i s  ready to 'leav e . ' 
It is difficult t o  c haracterise the meaning of n a ; it is not even c lear 
whet her several unit s  are expres sed homophonou sly by n a . Tentatively , 
t he meanings are sub sumed under ' subitive ' ,  admittedly an unsat i sfact ory 
lab e l . P erhap s ' immed iat e ' would be more apropos ; however ' immediat e '  
has been u s ed in connect ion with aspec t . Although both conc ept s are 
c l early relat ed and even co-occur , they must be kept s eparat e ;  henc e ,  
the c ho i c e  o f  a di fferent label . Moreover , i t  i s  difficult t o  c harac­
t erise t he preceding lingui s t i c  context that give s  rise  to n a  b ecause 
there are so many p o s s ib l e  one s : when n a  oc curs with a command , it 
means t hat t he person giving the mandate is t e l l ing the ex ecutor that 
it is t ime to accomplish the task;  on the other hand , n a  may signal 
post erior , not pr ior , immediacy ,  as when one repor t s  t hat something 
ha s b een ac compli shed . Again , one may report that a state or situat ion 
o btains as expec t ed ,  as in : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 4 )  ma s a l e s e  n e  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  a 'lready we H [ he was s i c k  before J .  ' 







Anot her int erest ing o c curren c e  of n a  is : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 5 ) SPEAKER A :  
SPEAKER B :  
, n l n u  # i f)  ma g 6 b r a  
i P e d r u  n a  # i f)  m a g6 b r a  
' Who i s  i t  who wi 'l 'l  work ? '  
' L e t  Pedro be the one who wi H wor k . ' 
where now n a  does not signal ' subit ive ' but ' se l e c t ive ' .  Conative 
fun c t i ons of  language will b e  d i s cu s s ed in detail in Chapter IV . It  
s e ems that ' se l e c t ive ' is  a d i st inct unit from ' subitive ' .  
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3 .  1 . 2 . 5 .  S o l�t�v e 
Consider the sentnec e :  
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 5 . 1 )  mam i ya l u Q ya  m u ?  # i Q  a n a k  
'The  c h i l d  i s  o n l y  p laying ( he i s  doing n o t hing e l s e ) . '  
The rel evant l inguistic  c ontext s e ems to  b e  the negat ion o f  any other 
act ivity : 
PRE-SUPPOSITION 






It i s  not only V ' s  whic h  may be spec ified by solitive but l i kewise N ' s ,  
whic h  must , however , b e  predicat ivi s ed : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 5 . 2 )  n ( n  U # i Q mam i ya l u Q 
i P a d r u  m u ?  # i Q m am i y a l u Q 
' The o n e  who i s  p laying is who . , = ' Who i s  p laying ? ' 
' The o n e  who i s  p laying is Pedro a lone . ' 
It i s  interest ing that in Pampangan , one cannot say ' O n l y  Pedro p lays ' 
but only ' The  o n e  who i s  p laying i s  Pedro a lo n e ' ,  thu s  nec e s sitat ing an 
equat ional sentence with a predicate noun into whic h  ' so l i t ive ' c an 
b e  incorporated . Whic h  again confirms the earlier ob servat ion that 
speCificat i ons such as ' so l i t ive ' ,  which are incorporat ed from some 
previous c ontext , must be incorporated into the first part of the 
succeed ing sentenc e ,  which is u sually the posit ion for V .  
3 . 1 . 2 . 6 .  P� eced ent 
In t he sentenc e : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 6 . 1 )  m a g a r a l ya  p a  m u ?  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro wi H fir s t  s tudy (before h e  does any thing e l s e ) . ' 
whic h  i s  representab l e  semant ically as : 
( sequential ) 
precedent 
where VI precedes V2 ; the unit ' pre c edent ' is incorporat ed into VI and 
symbo l i s ed as p a  ( m u ?) ( not to b e  confused with seriative p a ) .  Agai n ,  
' pr ec edent ' may b e  incorporated i n t o  a pred i c at e  noun to  ind i c at e  
s equenc e o r  ordering : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 6 . 2 )  i P e d r u  p a  m u ?  # \ 1)  d a t a Q  
' The  o n e  w ho wi l l  come ( before a nyone e l s e )  
w i  H b e  Pedro . ' 
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3 . 1 . 2 . 7 .  CadLt�v e 
Consider the s ent enc e : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 7 . 1 )  l u m� kad  V �  mu  r i n  # i p e d r u  
' (No ma t ter wha t happen s )  Pedro wi n wa l k .  ' 











In structures of thi s type , the prev iou s c ontext may be any event or 
state whic h  in point of t ime is prior to what i s  expr e s sed ( henc e ,  what 
i s  expressed is sequent ial to what is unexpres sed ) and the expre s s ed 
V inc orporates  ' cadit ive ' as an inflect ional marker ( from c a d e re ' to 
fa l l , happe n ' ) ,  translatab l e  as ' i n  any aas e ' ) . ' Cadit ive ' is symb o l ­
i s ed by * ( m u ) d l n .  Again , ' cadi t ive ' may be incorporat ed int o a 
predicate noun : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 7 . 2 ) i P e d r u  m u  r i n  # i Q  g � w a  k i Q  b a l e  
' The one who wi l l  b u i l d  the house wi l l  b e  
Pedro in any aas e . ' 
3 .  1 .  2 . 8 .  E xp.e.anat�v e 
Consider the sentence : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 8 . 1 ) met u d t u d  va  # i P e d r u  # #  
m i t u t u n d u  v a  ka s (  ( #  i P e d r u ) 
' Pedro went  to s l e ep .  ' 
, ( B e aa u s e )  he was s Z eepy .  ' 






The unit ' explanat ive ' is incorporated int o V2 , although s emant ically , 
I 
it i s  t he who l e  V2 
I I 
I 
N configuration whic h  explains the r eason for 
Vl N .  ' Exp lanat ive ' i s  post-semant ically linear i sed and symb o l i sed 
by ka s f .  
3 . 1 . 2 . 9 .  S umma� y 
In addition to the unit s which may spec ify t he link between two V ' s  
of equal rank , the uni t s  ' explanat ive ' and ' sequent ial ' must  b e  pos ited : 
( S - .... +- J eXPlanat ive } 1 sequent ial 
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What makes the two uni t s  above different from the other overt linkers 
di scussed in s e c t i on 3 . 1 . 1  i s  t hat t hey are not direct ly symb o l i s ed 
by part i c l e s  but provide the context for the incorporat ion of unit s 
into e ither V ,  uni t s  whi c h  in turn are symb o l ised by part i c l e s  withi n  
t he V phrase : 
sequential 
( S - ++ prec edent / 
explanat ive 
( S ++ explanat ive / 
The above two rule s  may b e  integrat ed into more general rule s :  
r s equent ial = 




( S V2 - ++ sub i t ive / in various 
ser iat ive 
caditive 
explanat ive 
prec eding l ingui s t i c  contex t s  in 
configurat ion� or with var ious pre-supp o s i t ions 
The reasons for t he co-oc currenc e  restrict i ons o f  the various spec i ­
ficat i on units o f  V2 s e em to b e  phono logical rather t han s emant ic . 
S emant i c ally , t here i s  nothing t o  prevent the sp ec i fi c at ions from 
o c curring together , except perhaps ' additive ' and ' so l it ive ' ,  a l t hough 
cases are imaginab le when t he t wo may co-oc cur . Rat her , what s e ems to 
prevent o c c urrenc e t ogether is t he avoidance of homophony , s ince many 
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o f  the symb o l i sat ions are quite simi lar , and i n  the c a s e  o f  discontin­
uous morphs , some par t i c l e s  are ident ical : 
precedent p a ?  ( mu ? ) 
seriat ive p a  
solitive m u ?  ( n ama n ) 
addit ive ( m u )  n a m a n  
iterative n a  n ama n  
sub i t ive n a  
cadit ive ( mu )  d i n  
explanat ive kad 






r!��i�i�: } 1iterat ive 
sub it ive 
c adit ive 
exp lanat ive 
I 
seriat ive {Ll i t iVe } 





An exampl e  of a max imally specified V2 would b e : 
( 3 . 1 . 2 . 9 . 1 )  l a l a ka d ya  p a  mu  n ama n  d i n  k a s r # i P e d r u  
' Becau8e,  i n  any ca s e ,  Pedro i 8  8 ti Z Z  o n Z y  
wa l king (he  i 8  do ing n o thing e Z 8 e ) . ' 
where the verb is V i s  linearised as 











ya p a  m u ?  n aman  d i n  
I 




Fortunat ely , the part i c l e s  do not oc cur in such formidab l e  c ombi­
nat ions in actual usage � 
The uni ts  d i scus sed are interest ing since they act as l inker s in 
d i s c ourse and would no doubt figure prominent ly in a s emant ic analy s i s  
t hat is  ext ended to  the discourse l evel . Moreover , t hey mirror pre-
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c eding s entenc e s  which may not immediat ely precede the sentence in 
which they are incorporat ed . It is thu s  possible t o  carry over into 
suc c e eding sent enc es indicators from previous sentenc e s  quite di stant 
from the present sentence being uttered . 
In Chapter IV , other par t i c l e s  whi ch may b e  inc orporated into V in 
addit ion to those discussed thus far will b e  described . 
,---, 
3 . 2 .  V V C ON F I GURATI ONS O F  U NEQUA L RANK 
The structures to b e  describ ed in this second maj or divi sion o f  the 
c hapt er cons ist o f  structures of more than one V .  Unlike the struc tures 
d i s c u s sed in the first diVision , however , the second V in these stru c ­
tures i s  unequal i n  rank w i t h  regard to  the first V .  I n  this s ect ion 
will be discus sed differ ent types o f  adverb s ,  nominalisation , comple­
mentat ion , and relativisat ion . 
':---1 .�-, 3 . 2 . 1 .  V � N C o n f i g u r a t i on s  
3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . Man n eA Adv e�bh 
Consider the sentenc e :  
( 3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 )  ma sa l � se  y a Q  kawe  # i Q  a n a k  
'The c h i l d  swims w e l l .  ' 







N ow ,  ma sa l � se  'we l l , a dep t ly ' ,  a state V in its own right , spec ifie s 
the verb root ' to swim ' further b y  describ ing the manner o f  swimming . 
It is nec e s s ary then in semant ic representation to show the relat ion 
between VI and this new state V2 ; at the same t ime , it is  nec e s sary to 
show t hat t hi s  relat i on obtains only between VI and V2 and not b etween 
V2 and the agent N .  Chafe ( 19 7 0b )  would represent the above s ent ence 












c hi Zd 
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I find the above representat ion unsat i s factory insofar a s  i t  does not 
seem to show the subord inat ion of V2 to  Vl adequat ely nor 
repr e s ent the st ipulat i on that the agent N ac companie s V 1 
Tentat ively , I would l i ke to propose that V i s  a kind of  2 
does it neatly 
and not V 2 ' 
inflect ional 
unit specifying Vl further and like any infl ect ional unit not really 
serving to narrow down lexical choice to  a parti cular unit but pre­
suppos ing lexical choice and adding new spec ificat ions to  thi s  already 
s e l ected l ex ical unit . Henc e :  
,, _ _____ --, I 
:�at e l :�t i on 




c hi ld 
The p o s t -semant i c  pro c e s s e s  that the above conf igurat ion would have 
to undergo are : subj e c t ivi sat ion of t he agent N ,  incorporat ion of  
spec ificat i on s  of  the agent N into Vl , inter-pos ing of the c op ier ya 
between V2 and Vl , and various lineari s at ions . 
Sentence ( 3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 )  is amb iguous , since it means 
'The chi l d  is swimming we H [ r i g h t  now ] .  ' 
'The c h i l d  [ hab i t ua l l y ]  swims we l l .  ' 
The second meaning i s  more naturally expr e s s ed by sent ence ( 3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 ) ; 
it should b e  not i c ed that the aspectual specificat ions of Vl have b e en 
post - s emant i cally delet ed . If one want ed to maintain the overt marking 
for actual durat ive ,  one would apply a permutat ion rule : 
( 3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 ' )  ka kaw�  y a l)  ma sa l � se  # i l) a n a k  
'The chi ld i s  swimming we l l . ' 
It i s  p o s s ib l e  for V2 to be inflectionally negat ive : 
( 3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 ) � ya  m a s a l � se kawe  # i l) a n a k  
'The chi ld do e s  n o t  swim we l l .  ' 
Note t hat when ya  i s  int erposed between negative and V2 , the l inker 
-I) does not o ccur whereas when ya i s  int erpo sed between V2 and Vl , 
the l inker - I)  does oc cur . It was stated earlier that the l inker o ccurs 
when two branches (N and/or V) previously separat e are incorporated 
into one bran c h ,  whi c h  i s  what happens when ya i s  int er-po sed between 
V2 and V :  
I , , 
V2 Vl N '  
1 
N '  
The spec ificat i on ' negat ive ' ,  however , does not ari s e  from a separat e 
branch but from an inflectional unit of V2 . When N '  is int erpos ed 
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between negat ive and V2 , the two branc he s have already b e en incorporat ed 
int o one branc h ;  henc e ,  the non-oc currenc e o f  the linker - Q  find s  a 
p lau sible explanat i on by appeal to rule ordering . 
In sent enc e s  such as ( 3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 ) , the cop ier ya i s  opt ionally 
deletable : 
I f  the subj ect i s  -new , the whole branc h may be deleted , y ie ld ing a 
surface structure without overt reflexes of accompanying N ' s  ( from this 
point of  view, similar t o  structures with amb ient V ' s ) : 
( 3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 " )  ' ma sa l ' s e  k6we  
'He  do e s  no t swim we 'l l .  ' 
In Chapter I ,  sentenc e s  such as 
( 3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 )  may a p  ya Q m a y a p  # i Q  a n a k  
'The  chi 'ld i s  exc e eding 'l y  goo d .  ' 
were analysed as having state V inf l e c t i onally spe c i fied as ' intensive ' ;  
in turn , the unit ' intensive ' was symboli sed by the re-dup l i cation 
proce s s .  An alt ernat ive would b e  t o  analyse ' intensive ' a s  ari s ing 












In this case , the V2 branch is not  lexically spec ified ; a post- semant i c  
pro c e s s  would copy the root of  Vl into V2 , thus generating the 
re-dupl i c at ion quite neatly . I f  on e acc ept s thi s analy s i s , then a 
s entence such as 
( 3 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 ) *  l a+ l a ka d  na ya+Q  l a+ l a k a d  # 
l a l a k a d  n e Q  l a l a ka d # 
' Pedro perseveres in wa 'l king . ' 








act i on 
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where again the state V is  not lexically spec ified but post-semant ically 
accep t s  an incorporat ed verb root from Vl . The int erposed na ( d istinct 
from copier na and ' sub itive ' n a ) is  introduced post-s emant ically and 
is semant ically vacuous . 
3 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  F� equency and I n� tance Adv e�b� 
Consider the sent ence : 
( 3 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 )  mara i a s ya � k a ka we  # 
'Pedro swims often . ' 
P e d r u  







Now t he not ion of frequenc y of ' often ' spec ifies ' t o  swim ' quasi­
inflectionally ; moreover , it is not dire ctly related to  the agent N .  
For this reason , it  seems to share properties of manner adverb s ( and 












Agai n ,  the usual post-semant ic pro c e s s e s  apply : subj e c t ivisat ion of 
the agent N ,  incorporation of spec ific at i ons of the agent N into Vl ' 
interposing o f  the copier b e tween V2 and Vl ' and var ious l ineari sat ions . 
Inst ead of frequentat ive , V2 may b e  specifi ed as instant ive ;  in such 
case s ,  the verb root is  usually a form derived from a number format ive : 
( 3 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 )  m a ka t a t i �  y a �  k ( n awe  # P e d  r u  
' Pedro swam three times . ' 
where ma k a t a t i � ? is analysab l e  as t hr e e  + in stantiv iser . 
I 
3 . 2 . 2 .  V 
,:=:::L.., 
v N C o n f i g u ra t i o n s  
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . S ent ent�at Adv � b� 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  Commentative , Va l idativ e ,  Certaintive,  Necess itative,  
Frequentative 
Consider the sentence : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 ) maya p  # (  # )  i � k a k awe  y a  # i � a n a k  
' The [ fa c t  t ha t ]  the  c hi ld i s  swimming 
is good [ to hear ] . ' 
The semant i c  s tructure of the 
VI 
state 








sentence i s : 
I 




c hi l d  
definite 
where the embedded V2 N sub-configurat ion i s  in a patient relat ion 
to  the comrnentat ive state VI ' It  i s  nece s sary to different iate sent ence 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 ) from a sentence such as : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 2 )  maya p v a n  kawe  # i f)  a n a k  
'The chi ld swims we l l .  ' 
,---, 
The first sentence has a sent ent ial adverb predicated of a V N 
configurat ion whi le the second sentence has a manner adverb predi c ated 
of  another V .  The nominal nature of the emb edded pat ient i s  corrobor­
ated by the de finite spec ificat i on ( it se l f  the context for the subj ec­
t iv i sation of  the who le c l ause ) .  S ince the emb edded sub-configurat ion 
is abstract , i t  i s  not copied into VI ' However , within the embedded 
,---, 
V N configurat i on ,  the usual post-semant ic pro c e s s e s  of subj ect iv-
i sation and incorporat i on apply . 
By a lat er delet i on proc e s s , the det erminer i f) is opt ionally 
deletab le ,  so that one can have the variant : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 ' )  m a y a p  # ( # )  k a k a we  y a  # i f)  a n a k  
' [ Tha t ]  the chi l d  i s  swimming i s  good [ to hear ] .  ' 
It should b e  noted that i f  the boundary marker is not # b ut # # ,  as i n  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 3 )  mayap  # #  k a ka we  ya  # i f) a n a k  
' Go o d :  T h e  chi l d  i s  swimming . 
the sentenc e , although semant ically s imilar to ( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 )  in i t s  
overall communicat ive effect , h a s  a different semant ic configurat ion . 
,---, 
In sentence ( 3 . 2 . 2 .1 . 1 . 3 ) what obtains i s  a V V configurat ion of  
equal rank with no overt marker between t he two V ' s .  
The negative counterpart of  ( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 )  i s : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 .1 . 1a) e m a y a p  # ( # )  i f)  k a k a we  y a  # i f)  a n a k  
' The [ fa c t  tha t ] t h e  chi l d  i s  swimming i s  
no t g o o d  [ to hear ] .  ' 
In the above example , the subj ect  determiner i f)  i s  not deletab le ;  
henc e ,  the specification ' definit e ' i s  n e c e s sary in semant ic structure . 
Other types of sentent ial adverb s ( validative , c ertaint ive ,  nec e s s i ­
tative ) need o n l y  exemplificat i on : 
,---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------� 
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( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 )  t u t u ? 11 ( 11 )  i l)  k a k aw�  va  II i l)  a n a k  
'The [fact tha t ]  the chi ld i s  swimming i s  true . ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 5 )  p ( u  II (  II )  i I) k a kaw�  va  # i I) a n a k  
'The [ fact that]  the chi l d  i s  swimming i s  a lmo s t  c ertain . ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 6 )  ka i l a l) a n  11 ( 11 )  i l)  k a w e  v a  II i l) a n a k  
'The [ happe ning that ] the chi l d  wi l l  swim i s  necessary . 
In t he above sent enc es,  it is pos sible for t he boundary marker t o  b e  
deleted altogether ; phono logically, t h i s  delet ion prov ides the context 
for vowel syncope and in ( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 6 )  nasal s implificat ion : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 4 '  ) t u t u+1) k a k aw�  va  # i I) a n a k  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 5 ' ) p ( u+1)  k a kaw�  va  # i I) a n a k  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 6 '  )* ka  i I a l) a n+1)  kawe  va  # i I) a n a k  > 
ka  i I a l) a l) kawe  va  # i l) a n a k  
I t  was n e c e s sary t o  l i s t  t he variant s t o  show the ir es sent ial samene s s ;  
fai lure to note their e s s ential samene ss  leads t o  difficulties  i n  
analys i s . Moreover , ( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 5 )  has a variant : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 5" ) p ( u v a l) k a ka w �  # i l) a n a k  
where t he interposit ion of t he copier makes t he surface structure 
similar t o  the surface structure o f  sentences with manner adverb s .  
In  s e c t ion 3 . 2 . 1 . 2 ,  frequency adverb s were discussed . There ,  it was 
,----, 
stated t hat frequency adverb s in general do not modify a V N con-
figura t i on but only another V .  However , i t  is  likewise po s s ib l e  to 
have a frequency adverb as a sent ent ial adverb . Contrast the two 
s entenc e s : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 7 )  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 8 )  
ma ra l a s  v a l) k a ka w �  # i l) a n a k  
' The chi l d  swims often . ' 
ma ra l a s # ( # )  i l) k a ka w e  va # i l)  a n a k  
'The  [ fact tha t ]  the  chi l d  i s  swimming [ happens ] often . ' 
The specificat i on generic usually co-occurs with a frequentat ive sen­
t ential adverb : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 9 )  a l do l do # ( # )  k a ka w �  va  # i l) a n a k  
, That the chi l d  i s  swimming [ happens ] dai ly . ' 
' Dai ly the chi l d  swims . ' 
O t her derived frequentative state V ' s  are b� l) i b � l) i 'night ly' ( lit . night  
+ n ig h t )  and b u l a n b u l a n 'mon t h ly ' ( lit . moon + moon ) . Sent enc es s u c h  
a s  ( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1. 9 ' )  usually d e l e t e  t h e  determiner i l) ;  i t s  retent ion would 
render the sentence unnatural although not ungrammatical . Mor eover , 
the frequentat ive state V may be po st-posed or int erpos ed : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 9 ' ) k � k a w e  ya  # i f)  a n a k  # ( # )  a l do l d o 
k� kawe  ya  # ( # )  a l do l do # ( # )  i f)  a n � k  
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  Adverbial Phrases o f  P lace , T ime , Benefaction , 
and Motivation 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 .  Locative 
Cons ider the sentenc e :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 )  k i f)  b a l e  # i f)  p i st a  
' The fi e s ta [ i s  taking p lace ] in the  hous e .  ' 
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A simp l e  structure such a s  the ab ove may b e  j uxtapo sed and compared 
to a more comp licated structure which seems to manifest the same b a s i c  
configurat ion : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 )  k i f)  b a l e  # #  megara l ya  # i f)  a n a k  
' In t he hou s e  the chi ld s tu di e d .  ' 
In both examp le s , what seems to obt ain i s  an obj �c t  or event ( with i t s  
accompanying dramat i s  personae ) located in some spac e ;  in other words , 












fie s t a  
whi le t he semant ic structure of  t h e  s e c ond examp le is  
I I I locat ion pat ient 
Vl N I 
state VI locative 
( no root ) 





S ince the locative stat e  V i s  not lexically spec ified , it is  deleted . 
On the other hand , t he pat i ent sub-structure undergoe s  t he usual p o s t ­
s emant ic  pro c e s s e s  o f  any V ( subj ectivisat ion and incorporat ion and 
various linear i sation s ) , finally yiel ding t he surface structur e :  
I � I I I I I D aspect :  V2 N '  D N defini t e  complet ed SUBJECT definite 
OBLIQUE SUBJECT 
hous e  s tudy chi l d  
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The locat ion N may be post-posed , yi elding the preferred variant : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 ' )  meg a r a l ya # i l) a n a k  # ( # )  k i l)  ba l e  
Or the locat ion N may be int erposed be tween V
2 and subj ect : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 " )  mega r a l ya # ( # )  k i l) b a l e  # ( # )  i l)  a n a k  
I f  the locat ion N i s  spec ified a s  TOPIC , i t  mu st be pre-posed : 
( 3  . 2 . 2 . 1 .  2 . 1 .  2 ''' ) k i I) b a l e y e rne g a r  a I # i I) a n a k 
'It  wa s in the house that the c h i ld s tudi ed .  ' 
S t i l l  another pos sibility is offered for locat i on N .  I f  locat ion 
N is -new , as in the sequence 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 )  a d l) 5 i  I ( d  # #  
maga r a l y a  # i n  a n a k  # ( # )  ka dn k i l) 5 i l ( d 
' There is a room . ' 
'The  c h i l d  i s  s t udying the r e  in t he room . ' 
Now, t he second o c currenc e of 5 i  I ( d  r enders it -new . k i l) 5 i  I ( d  may 
t herefore be de leted : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 ' )  maga ra l ya # i l)  a n a k  # ( # )  ka dn 
' The chi ld i s  s tudying ther e .  ' 
Or , one may say : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 " )  a t ( 1)  5 i  I ( d  # #  
p i p a g a r a l a n n e  n i l) a n , h  ( #  i l)  5 i l ( d )  
' There i s  a room . ' 
' The room i s  be ing 8>tudi ed in by the c hi ld . ' 
wher e  the locat ion N in the seocnd sent ence i s  extra-po se� , and subj ec­
t iv i s ed , cop ied into V2 as * y a , and then deleted because -new . The 
. I I 
int egrat ion of the lo cat ion N into the V2 N configurat ion i s  now 
comp l e t e ,  since in surface structure , the c onfiguration resemb l e s  as 
-L:: I I 
V N 
I 
II configurat ion . This pro c e s s  will be called ' Integrat ing 
Subj ect ivi sat ion ' ;  more examples of it will be given in sub sequent 
sect ions . For this reason , no rule will be formulat ed at this j uncture . 
It might be obj e c t ed that this way of viewing location N ' s  is art i­
f icial and unn e c e s sarily comp l i cates s emant ic  structur e . Why not 
cons ider the locat ion N in the example as j ust  another accompanying N 
by specifying the action V as lo cat ive inst ead of po stulat ing the 
l oc at i on N as traceab l e  to a separate state V? Pa�ini seemingly held 
this v i ew ,  for he po stulated a d h i kar a n a  ' p l ace  in which ' as a basic 
kar a ka  r elat ion . 
There is no doubt t hat a locat ion N accompanies the nuc l ear structure 
of certain non-state V ' s  and even c ertain state V ' s  whi c h  are not 
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specified a s  locat ive . For examp l e ,  i n  the rules formu lat ed i n  Chapt er 
I ,  a present ial state V may be opt ionally accompanied by a locat ion N .  
Moreover , direct ional act ion V ' s  are accompanied by a kind of location 
N insofar as a sour c e  or a goal N is a kind of locat ion N .  However , 
in sent ences such a s  ( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 3 ) ,  the location N is c learly extran­
eous to the nuc leus of the second sentenc e . To inc lude a locat ion N 
in a verb root such as ' to s tudy ' would unduly comp l icate t he semantic 
rules formulat ed in Chapter I ,  s ince as a result , any non-state V and 
many state V ' s  c an be spec ified as locative and then a c c ompanied by a 
locat ion N .  Moreover , such a view would mis s  the c lear parallel ism 
b etween sent enc e s  ( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 1 ) and ( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 . 2 ) . 
A final word should be said about t he symbolisat ion o f  oblique 
determiner s in locat ion N ' s .  In Chapt er I I ,  symbol i sat ion rules were 
given for obl ique-marked demonstrative pronouns ( the symboli sat ions of 
which were homophonous wi th obl ique-marked demonstrat ive det erminer s ) :  
ka n ( t a l)  a na k  
k a  n ( t  a 
' to tha t ahi 7,d ' 
' to that [ on e ] ' 
In the rule s  given , there were variant symbolisat ions for the s e  oblique­
marked demonstrative pronouns : 
ka n r t a l)  a n � k  
k e  t a l)  b a l e  
' to t ha t  ahi 7,d ' 
' to t ha t  house ' 
ka n ( t a  is u sually used with human N ' s  but ke t a  oc cur s with any N ( in­
c luding human N ' s ) . What is  interest ing is  that k� t a  is  l i kewi se a 
symbolisat ion for the locative proform ' ther e  ( n e i ther near you nor m e )  , 
unlike in English , where there is a d i st inct ion between ' t ha t ' and 
' there ' ( and ' this ' and ' here ' ) .  To c i t e  the other t yp e s  o f  demonstra­
t ive s :  
ka n (n i l)  a n a k  
* ka+ i n r+1) b a l a y > 
ken i l)  
k�n i 
ka n ( t  I I)  a n a k  
* ka+ i t (+1)  b a l a y > 
ket i l)  ba l e  
ket i 
' to this ahi 7,d (near me) , 
' to this  house  ( near m e )  , 
' to this [ p 7,aa e ]  n ear m e  = her e ' 
' to t ha t  ahUd ( near you ) , 
' to t ha t  hou s e  (near you) , 
' to t ha t  [ p 7,a ae ] near y ou = t her e ' 
' to t h i s  a h i 7, d  ( near you and m e )  , 
' to this  hous e  (near you and m e )  , 
' to this  p 7,a a e  near you and me  
= her e ' 
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Besides ke t a ,  ken i ,  k e n , and ke t i ,  there is another locative proform 
ka r ( n ' t here yonder ' which i s  analysab le as ' -proximat e  to speaker , 
-prox imat e to hearer ,  distal ' .  ' D i stal ' is a new spec ificat ion hitherto 
not di scus sed in connect ion with demonstrat ives . It is neces sary to 
account for ka r ( n and for n a n d ( n  ' ear 'l i er on the same day ' ,  a temporal 
proform ( to be  discussed in the next section ) . ka r ( n  and n a n d ( n are 
unusual since there is no subj ect form for these demonstrat ives . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 .  Temporal 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  Temporal Id ioms 
Cons ider the following sent enc e :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 ) b 6 ka s  # I I)  p i s t a  
' The fie s ta [wi 'l 'l ta ke  p 'lace J tomorrow . '  





t erday ' ( lit . 'l a t e  afternoon + pret erit ivi ser ) ,  n a b e l) i ' 'l a s t  night ' ( l it . 
n i g h t  + preter i t iv i s er ) ,  p o t a  ' 'later ' .  Aside from such inherently 
t emporal verb root s ,  t ime is likewi s e  ind icated in Pampangan by a 
non-lexically specified t emporal state V accompanied by a t ime N with 
the root a i d e < *a l d a w  ' day ' ( lit . sun ) and/or spatial unit s .  
I t  i s  perhaps a language universal that t ime i s  expr e s sed i n  t erms 
of spat ial units such as ' proximat e to speaker ' and ' proximat e to 
hearer ' .  What is interest ing is the degree to which Pampangan exploits  
the dimensions o f  space t o  expre s s  different t emporal cat egor i e s . To 
a c count for such t emporal state V ' s  expr e ssed in spatial unit s ,  post­
s emant i c  l i t eral isat i on rules whereby s emant ic uni t s  of t ime are 
replaced by semant ic uni t s  of space will be needed . The se t ime semant i c  
uni t s  are idioms ( following Chafe ' s  definit ion of idioms ) and must b e  
l i t eralised by matrices o f  spat ial unit s .  Like other idioms , t emporal 
idioms present spec ial problems which must be noted in the lexicon . 
To express  ' today ' ( for the purposes  of this analy sis , ' today ' will 
be  characterised as [ -past J ' where ' spec ific ' i s  paraphrasab le as -future spec ific 
' specific  day ' ) ,  there are alternat ive way s : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 )  I n ( 1) a i d e a i n (  # I I)  p l s t a  
' The fie s ta [ w i H  take p 'lace on ] t h i s  day . ' 
where ' o n  t h i s  day ' i s  literal i sed as sun 
defini t e  
demonstrat ive 
proximate to speaker 
SUBJECT 
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The post-semant ic pro c e s s  of demonstrat ive c opy ing ( formulated in Chap­
t er I I ) mu st likewise be appl i ed . One can likewi s e  say : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 ' )  i t r l) a i d e a i t r # i l)  p i s t a  
'The fi e s ta [ wi Z Z  take p Zace o n ]  t h i s  day, , 
where now 'on  this  day ' is l i t eral ised as sun 
definit e  
demonstrative 
prox imat e  to speaker 
prox imat e to hearer 
SUBJECT 
It is not c l ear whether there is a differenc e in meaning betwe en i t ( 1) 
a i d e a i n (  and i t ( 1) a i d e a i t ( ; in my idio l e c t , they are genuine var i­
ant s ,  but it  c ould very well b e  that in some other dialect , t he former 
would have the added spec i ficat ion ' imm edia te ' .  
Still a third way o f  expres sing ' o n  this  day ' is : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 " )  I) � n i l)  a i d e a i n (  # i l)  p i s t a  
' The fie s ta [ wi Z Z  take p Zace on ] t hi s  day . ' 
where now the literal isat ion is sun 
definite 
d emon strat ive 
prox imate to  speaker 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE 
To express  r past J ' one say s : l:spec ific 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 3 )  k� t a l)  a i d e # i l)  p i s t a  
' The fie s ta [ t ook p Z a c e ]  on t ha t  
sun n e i t her n e a r  you nor m e .  ' = 
' The fi e s ta [ took  p Z a c e ]  a t  some 
point in the pas t .  ' 
where the l i t erali sat ion i s  sun 




If one wanted to b e  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 3a )  i t a l)  a i d e a i t a # i l)  p i s t a  
' The fie s ta [ to o k  p Za c e  o n ]  t ha t  
specific day in the pas t .  ' 




demonstrat ive copying must l ikewise be applied . A variant of the 
preceding sentence i s  
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( 3 . 2 . 2 . l . 2 . 2 . 1 . 3a ' )  ket a 8  a l d 6 a i t a # i 8  p i s t a  
'The fie s ta [ to o k  p l ace ] on that  
spe cific day in the pa s t .  ' 
where , inst ead of SUBJECT , ' sun ' is OBLIQUE , with the usual demonstra­
tive copying pro ce s s .  
T o  express  [ future l , one would say : 
sp ec ifi<j 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 4 ) ke8 a l d 6 , # i 8 p i s t a  a i va n  
i ya 8  a l d 6 , # i 8 p i s t a  a i va n  
' The fi e s ta [ wi l l  take p lace ] on 
t ha t  specifi c day . ' 
where the l iteralisation is sun 
definite 
demonstrat ive 
prox imate to hearer 
SUBJECT/OBLIQUE 
Other t emporal id ioms do not use the lexical unit ' sun ' but N without 
lexical specificat ion : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 5 ) 8 e n i # i 8  p i s t a  
'The fi e s ta [ i s  ta king p lace ] present ly . ' 
' The fie s ta [wi l l  take p lace ] today . ' 
'The fie s ta [ took  p l ace ] today . ' 
Note that 8 e n i is unmarked as t o  time ; a preceding lingu i s t i c  context 
will have to spec ify the t ime . ' Today ' is  literali sed as 
N The same symb ol isat ion 8 e n i is l ikewise used 
defini t e  
demonstrat iv e 
proximat e  to speaker 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLI QUE 





, today ' is  characterisable as [ -future J . -past specific To emphas i s e  the notion 
of  ' immedia te ' ,  the Spanish loanword m i smo ' same ' is  added : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 6 )  8en i m i sm�  # i 8  p i s t a  
'The fi e s ta [ i s  ta king p lace ] right now. ' 
To expre ss  ' ear l i er on t h e  same day ' another non-lexically spe c ified 
N is  used : 
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( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 7 )  n a n d ( n  # i �  p i s t a  
'The fie s ta [ took  p lace ] ear l i er today . ' 
The t emporal j unc ture referred t o  b y  ' ear l i er on t he same day ' is 
difficult to  fit into the sub -system of contrast ing temporal dimensions 
described thu s  far without introduc ing uneconomical d i stinctions . Per­
haps a s impl er alternat ive would be to  consider ' ea r l i er on t he sam e  






already b een introduced in c onnect ion with ka r (n ' t he r e  yonder ' .  
To expr e s s  ' during day time ' ,  the lexical unit ' sun ' is  used once 
more : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 8 )  n e �  a l d 6 # i �  p i s t a  
' The fie s ta [ ta k e s  p lace ] during day time .  ' 
where the idiom is l i t erali sed as sun 
definite 
demonstrative 
prox imate to hearer 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLI QUE 
In the sentence 
< 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 9 )  i n d a t b � l a n # i �  p i s t a  
'The fi e s ta [ ta k e s  p lace ] each mon t h .  ' 




i n d a t  is  used to symb o l i s e  
' ea c h ' and i s  u s ed i n  expressing t emporal recurrence .  
Undoubt edly , there are many more such idioms . The fol lowing liter­
al isat ion rul e s  are by way of  i l lustrat ion . They show t hat although 
spatial dimens i ons are exploit ed to expr e s s  t emporal diment sions , the 
c orrespondences are ad hoc and not complet ely regular : 
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( T  Temporal to Spat ial Lit eral isat ion Rule I 
I I 
t ime locat ion 
V N V N 
state day .... state sun 
t emporal lo cative definit e 
demons trat ive 
Gpast J [ -proximat ' to ,peak,r] - specific -proximat e to hearer 
OBLIQUE [ past J l -prOX imat , to ,peak'j specific -prox imat e  t o  hearer 
{ SUBJECT } 
OBLIQUE * [ future J [ proximat e  to hear,r ] specific { SUBJECT } 
OBLIQUE * �p.,t J � prox imat ' to ,peak,r] -future -SUBJECT specific { -OBLIQUE } * 
[ during ] ex [ proximat , to h,ar er ] 
{ -SUBJECT } 
-OBLIQUE ex 
*The Demonstrat ive Copying Rule  must likewise b e  applied . 































state ( no root ) 
locative definite 
demonstrat ive [past J -future spec ific [ proximat e  ··SUBJECT -OBLIQUE to ,p eaker J 
[=:�:;:;J 1rrmediat: J 
[ earlier ] a 
[ prox imate to 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLIQUE * *  [ distal 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLI QUE ] 
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a 
* *Thi s part i cular matrix likewis e  require s  t he addit ion o f  an 
emphat ic specificat ion symboli sed by the Spanish loanword m i smo . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Adverbial Phrases o f  T ime 
Consider the sent enc e :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 )  ke t a Q  a i de a i t a # i Q  p i s t a  
' The fie s ta [ to o k  p lace ] on t h a t  specific day . ' 
the semant ic  structure o f  which may be represent ed thus : 
I 1 I t ime pat ient 
V N N 
state 
t emporal 
( no root ) day fie sta 
Now a state V which i s  t emporal may be predicated not only o f  a pat i ent 
,---, 
N but o f  a V N configurat ion in a pat ient relation to the t emporal 
state V :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 )  �e t a Q  a i d e a i t a # ( # )  
nT i g p i s t a  ya  # I Pe d r u  
' On tha t  specifi c day Pedro he l d  a ce l ebra tion . ' 
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A s  with locat ive state V ' s  which are not lexically specified , the 
t emporal stat e  V is  post-semant ically deleted . In turn , t he pat ient 
sub-structure undergo e s  t he u sual proce s se s  of subj ect ivisat ion and 
incorporat ion . The t ime N may b e  p o s t -posed : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 ' ) m l g p i s t �  ya  # i P e d r u  # ( # )  
k e t a f) a l d o a i t a 
Or t he t ime N may b e  int erpo sed between V2 and the subj e c t : 
(3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 " ) m i g p i s t a  ya  # ( # )  ke t a f)  a i de a i t � # ( # )  
Or if the t ime N is TOPIC : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2a )  ket a f) a i de a i t � ya  m i g p i s t �  # i p e d r u  
'It  was o n  that  spe cific day t ha t  Pedro h e l d  
a ce lebra tion . ' 
I t  should be noted that the above sentenc e ,  following the l i t eral­
isat ion rule s  earlier set down , may l ikewise be  expressed by : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  2 . 2 . 2 '" ) i t � f)  a i d e a i t � # ( # )  m i g p i s t �  ya  # i P e d r u  
where t he oc currenc e o f  two subj ect N ' s  i s  another cogent confirmat ion 
of the claim t hat the t ime N in this sent enc e is  somehow unint egrated 
with t he rest of  the sent ence . The two subj ect N ' s  corroborat e the 
,-, 
hypu � he s i s  t hat t he structure is originally a V V structure . 
C ons ider the sentence sequenc e :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 ) k a s a y �  n a  n i f)  a i d e a i t � # #  
p ( p a g p i s t � n  n ef) p e d r u  ( #  i t � f)  a i d e a i t � )  
' How happy tha t spec ific day wa s ! '  
' That specific day was fea s ted i n  by Pedro . ' 
In the first sentence ,  ' t ha t spe cific day ' is a non-subj ect pat ient N .  
The sent ence following has the same semant ic  structure as ( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 ) ; 
however , becau s e  the t ime N is -new , it is extraposed and subj e c t ivised , 
with t he inc orporat ed t ime subj e ct marker p i p a g - . . .  - a n  added t o  the verb 
root . Thi s proc ess  is s imilar to the one described in the sect ion on 
locat ive adverb s as ' Int egrat ing Subj ect ivi sat ion ' ,  so t hat in effec t , 
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what wa s s emant ically a V V conf igurat ion ( with the second V embedde� 
,� I 
becomes in surface structure at V N N configuration , with the 
t ime N subj ect ivised . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  Aspectual Harmony 
I f  the proposed analysis of time adverbs i s  accept ed , namely , t hat 
t raditional adverb s of t ime are actually state t emporal V ' s  predicated 
,---, 
of an embedded V N configurat ion , t hen aspectual harmony rul e s  
whereby the specifications of  VI constrain the asp ectual spec ification 
of V2 must likewi se b e  posited . 
I f  VI is future , V2 must be -actual : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 1 )  k � Q  I � n i s  # ( # )  ma k6 y a  # I P � d r u  
'Next  Monday Pedro wi l l  l e av e .  ' 
I f  VI is past , V2 c annot be -actual : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 2 )  k� t a Q  I �n i s  # ( # )  m e ko ya  # 
, Last  Monday Pedro l eft . ' 
P e d r u  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 3 ) k e t a Q  I � n i s  # ( # )  mama k6 y a  # I P e d r u  
, Last  Monday Pedro was l e a v ing . ' 
If VI is neither past nor future , there s eem to b e  no constraint s on 
aspectual specificat ion o f  V2 : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 4 )  Q e n i Q  I �n l s  a i n r  # ( # )  ma k6  ya  # i P e d r u  
' On t h i s  Monday [ to day ] Pedro wi n l e a v e .  ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 5 ) Q e n i Q  I � n i s  a i n r  # ( # )  mama ko y a  # I P e d r u  
' On this  Mon da y  [ today ] Pedro i s  
l eaving [presen t ly ] .  ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 6 )  Q e n l Q  I � n l s  a i n r  # ( # )  meko  ya  # i P e d r u  
' On t hi s  Monday [ today ] Pedro l e f t . ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 7 )  Q en i Q  I � n l s  a i n r  # ( # )  ka l a k6 1 a k6 
n a  p a  m U Q  P � d  r u  
' On t h i s  Monday today Pedro h a s  j u s t  
n o w  l ef t .  ' 
The s emant ic  rul e s  for aspectual harmony may be formulated thus : 
++ -actual / VI 
future 
++ actual / VI 
past 
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A sentence such was 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 8 ) m�m a ko va  # P a d r u  
may be translated in English as 
' Pedro i s  l eaving . , 
' Pedro was l eav ing . ' 
In Pampangan , it is unmarked for t ime . The whole event may be located 
in t ime only by a preceding temporal state V uttered earlier in the 
d i sc ourse or obvious from the context of  situat ion . 
A seeming exc ept ion to the aspectual harmony rules formulated in the 
s entenc e sequenc e :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 9 )  n � p u n  # ( # )  m�ma ko v a  s � n a  # 
P a d r u  # #  o n e Q  ## d r n a t � Q va # 
i Q  k a p a t � d  n a  # #  a n e  mako ## 
' Ye s t erday Pedro int ended to l e a v e  
b u t  his bro ther came . ' 
'He  did no t l e a v e  anymore .  ' 
Prob lematic is the sent ence ma ko va s � n a  # i P e d r u  ' Pedro i n t ended to 
l ea v e ' where V is  -actual , although Vl i s  t emporal past . I t  was stated 
earlier that if Vl i s  past , V2 must always be actual . The cause for 
the apparent irregularity is  t he presence of  the semant ic unit ' i n t ended 
to ' .  Such units will be  treated at greater length in Chapter IV . It 
seems that the semantic structure o f  the sentence in question is : tat 1ent 
I I time I pat ient experiencer I I Vl N V2 agent Nl 
state pro c e s s  V3 N l 
t emporal experient ial act ion 
past int ent ive l e a v e  Pedro Pedro 
-actual 
The oc currence o f  past in Vl locat e s  the who l e  pat ient sub-configuration 
in past t ime . However , the earlier rule on the nec e s s ity of  a V 
subordinat e to a past Vl to b e  aspectually actual seems to apply to an 
immediat ely subordinat ed or dominated V2 . In this instanc e ,  the 
immediately dominat ed V2 is not ' l eave ' but a non- lexically spec ified 
V2 ' int ent ive ' .  Henc e ,  the fact that ' l eav e ' is  not aspectually speci­
fied as ' actual ' is  not really irregular , since it  is V2 and not V3 
whi ch mus t  be actual . Eventually , of cours e , V3 is deleted , b ut not 
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before incorporating ' intent ive ' into V3 which is  eventually symb o l i s ed 
by sa n a . In a more adequate grammar , the earl ier Aspectual Harmony 
Rule formulated must be made quite explicit conc erning it s area of  
dominance , namely , that the rule app lies  only to an immediat ely sub­
ordinat ed V2 . 
Again , cons ider another apparent irregularity : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 10 )  ke�  6 ra s  a d a t a �  ka  # ( # )  me � a n  n a  k u  
x ' On that  hour n ear you that  you s ha l l  
arrive,  I a l re ady a t e . ' = 
' On the hour when you s ha l l  arrive,  I s ha l l  
a lready have eaten . ' 
The example seems to violate the earlier st ipulat ion that if Vl is  
future , V2 must be  -actual ; in  this  case , me�an ' a t e ' is actual com­
pl eted inst ead of  the expected -actual . The semantic struc ture of the 
sentenc e s  may be repre sented thu s : 
i I 
t ime pat ient 
I I i 
V N I agent agent 
state hour V2 N V3 N 
t emporal definite act i on s econd action first 
future demonstrat ive arri v e  person e a t  person 
proximat e to  -actual sub itive 
hearer actual 
completed 
The c l ause ' when you s ha l l  arri ve ' may b e  looked upon as spec ifying 
' hour ' furthe r ;  it is not direct ly relat ed to the st ate V but to  
the t ime N .  The who l e  configuration inc luding the pat ient sub­
c onfigurat ion i s  located in future t ime becau s e  o f  VI ; however , it 
seems that only V2 is  subj ect  to  the Aspectual Harmony Rul e  earlier 
formulated : it mu st b e  -actual . Again , therefore , the above example 
i s  not  an irregularity ; what is  neces sary is  to explicitly state the 
domain of the Aspectual Harmony Rul e . 
Tense-aspect relations demand separat e treatment . No doubt , more 
constraint s will be  found as more structures are analy s ed . I t  seems , 
however , t hat in such analys i s , t he not ion of ' domain ' and 'wha t i s  
immedi a t e ly  domina ted ' or a t  l east linked immediat ely to  another 
t emporal state V, become very relevant . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 .  Benefact ive 
Cons ider the sentenc e : 
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( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 1 )  p a ra k l �  a n a k  ya  # i �  d l g a l u  
' The gift i s  [ in t ended] for the ahi l-d .  ' 
where p a ra is from Spanish p a ra 'for ' ,  which has been a s s imilated into 
the language .  It serves to make explicit the not ion of ' i n t ended for ' ,  
' for the sake  of ' ,  ' for the benefit of ' .  The struc ture for the above 











Now,  it is po s s ible for a benefact ive state V to be accompanied not 
,---, 
only by a pati ent N but a who l e  V N configuration in a pat ient -l ike 
relat ion to  V :  
0 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2. 3 . 2 . ) p a d  k i f)  a n a k  # ( # )  l a i a ka d  y a  # I P e d r u  
'For t h e  benefi t  o f  the a h i l d  Pedro i s  wa l king . ' 
The structure of t he sent enc e may be represented thu s : 
I 
V 
stat e  
benefact iv e  
I 
b enefic iary 
N 











S ince VI is not l ex ically specified , it is  post-semant ically deleted . 
V2 undergoe s  the usual post-semant ic proc e s s e s  of subj ect ivisat ion and 
incorporat ion . The benefic iary N may be post-po s ed : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 2 ' ) l a l a ka d  ya  # I P e d r u  # ( # )  p a ra k i �  a n a k  
'Pedro i s  wa l king for the ben efi t o f  the ahi l d .  ' 
Or it may b e  int erpo s ed between V2 and the agent N :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 2 " )  l a i a k a d  ya  # ( # )  p a r a  k l �  a n a k  # ( # )  I P e d r u  
x 'Pedro for t he benefi t o f  the a h i l d  i s  w a l king . ' 
I f  the benefic iary N is TOPI C , it must be pre-po s ed : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 2a )  p a r a  k l �  a n a k  ya l a l a k a d  # I Pe d r u  
'It  i s  for t he benefi t o f  t he ahi ld tha t  
Pedro i s  wa l king.  ' 
Consider now the sent enc e  sequenc e :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 3 )  ka l n a n a  n i Q  a n a k  + # #  
p a g l a ka d  n e Q  P � d r u  ( #  I Q  a n a k )  
x 'How wea k  the chi ld i s . ' 
' Pedro i s  wa l king for the benefi t  of the  ohi l d .  ' 
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In the s e c ond sent ence , the benefic iary N,  whi ch is  -new , i s  int egrated 
I i 
into the emb edded V2 N configurat ion by b e ing ex tra-po sed and 
subj ect ivised after VI has been deleted . 
It should be noted that the benefic iary N in the s econd sentence i s  
extraneous to  t h e  meaning of  the sent ence ' Pedro i s  w a l king ' ;  there is  
nothing in the meaning of  ' to wa l k ' to imply a benef i c i ary N whereas a 
benefic iary N is demanded by an intrinsically benefact ive root such as 
' to g i v e ' .  It  is  possible to undergo any pro c e s s  or to  perform any 
act ion for the sake o f  somebody , in which case the c onfiguration would 
be 
I 






but it is only a relat ively restri c t ed sub set of verb root s which i s  
intrinsi cally benefact ive and demand s a n  accompanying benefic iary N ,  
in which case the configurat ion would b e  
or 
V 
















It should be noted too that the usual marker for the incorporat ed 
subj ect  specification in the verb root for structures of the first type 
is  p a g - whereas the usual marker for t he incorporated subj ect  spefici­
cat ion in the verb root for structures o f  the s e c ond type i s  0 and for 
structures of  the third t yp e , - a n : 
{ 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 4 )  maQa i l a Q a n  y a Q  p � r a  # i Q  a n a k  
' The  ohi l d  i s  n e e ding mon ey . ' 
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( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 5 ) d i r f nA N  n e �  d i g 6 l u � P � d r u  H i �  a n 6 k  
'The a h i l d  i s  being given a gift by Pedro . ' 
Final ly , in cont emporary Pampangan , unless the benefic iary N in config­
urat ions of the first type is subj ect , the non-subj ect benefic iary N 
phras e  must always o ccur with Spanish loanword p a r6 ( this is not true 
for structures of  the second and third type ) : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 . 6 ) l a l 6 k a d  y a  H 
x l 6 1 6 k a d  ya  H 
P � d r u  H ( H )  p a r6 k i �  a n 6 k  
P � d r u  H ( H )  k l �  a n 6 k  
The sent enc e marked x i s  acceptab l e ,  but it means ' Pedro i s  wa l king 
towards t he ahi ld ' .  
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 .  Mot ivative 
Consider the sentence : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 1 )  k i �  p i s t f  H i �  s a k f t 
' The s i a kn e s s  [ i s due ]  to the p e s t i l en a e . ' 
where a motivative state V is presicted of a pat ient N :  
V 
state 








s i a k n s s s  
,---, 
Inst ead of an ordinary patient , one may have an embedded V N con-
figura t i on in a pat ient relat ion to  the mot ivat ive state V :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 2 )  k i �  p l s t f  H ( H )  mama m a t �  l a  H d i �  ma n 6 k  
' Beaause of t he p e s ti lenae  the ahiakens are dying . ' 
The s emant ic  structure may b e  repres ented thus : 
mot ive rl-------'------' 
Vl 
state 




pro c e s s  






Since Vl is  not l exically specified , it is eventually deleted ; t he 
embedded configurat ion undergoes the u sual post- semant ic pro c e s s e s  of  
subj e c t ivisation and incorporat ion . It is pos sible for the mot ive N 
to b e  post-posed to yield t he preferred variant : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 2 ' )  mamama t �  l a  H d i �  ma n 6 k  H ( H )  k l �  p i s t f  
'The  ahia ken s are dying beaause of the pes ti lenae . ' 
Or the mot ive N may b e  interposed b etween V2 and the pat ient N :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 2 " )  m a m a ma t �  l a  # ( # )  k i l)  p i s t f  # ( # )  d i l)  ma n u k  
' The chickens ,  because o f  the pe s t i l ence,  
are dying . ' 
Again , it is p o s s ib l e  t o  have the sentence sequenc e :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 3 ) a t t l)  p i st f  # #  
a ka ka ma t �  d a  d i l)  ma n u k  # i l)  p i st (  
' There i s  a pe s ti lence . ' 
' The p e s ti lence [ i s  t he occasion/mot i v e  for J  
the chickens dy ing . ' 
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Thu s ,  t he mot ive N ,  which is  -new , may be  extra-posed and then subj ec-
I I 
t ivised , in effect integrating t he mot ive N into the emb edded V2 N 
configurat ion by an Integrat ing Subj e c t iv isat ion Pro c e s s . S ince p i s t (  
i s  -count , it is  not copied int o  V2 ; probably because there is no copier 
in V2 , t he -new noun phras e  I I)  p i s t (  is  not deleted in this inst anc e . 
It is p o s s ib l e  for the mot ivat ive state V to be l exically specified : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 4 )  u l  i n a  n i l)  p i s t (  # ( # )  ma mama t �  l a # d i l)  ma n u k  
'By reason o f  the p e s t i l ence the chickens are 
dying . ' 
u l  i is prob lemat ic as to etymology . It is probably the same root found 
in * m + u  I f? ' to re turn to one ' s  point  of origin ' �. ' to go home ' and 
hence is best  cons idered a noun root meaning ' origin ' .  Henc e ,  in  the 
abov e ,  it seems to be a predicate noun , origin + predicativi ser . It  
is  l i kew i s e  unusual insofar as i t s  accompanying mot ive N ( ordinarily 
post-semant ical ly OBLIQUE ) is  always -SUBJECT and -OBLIQUE and c op ie d  
into t h e  predi cate noun as n a . I t  is  l i kewi s e  p o s s ib l e  to  say : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 4 ' ) m a m a ma t �  l a  # d i l)  m a n u k  # ( # )  u l  i n a  n i l)  p l s t (  
' The  chickens are dy i ng by reason of the p e s t i l ence . '  
It is , however , not possible to  interp o s e  the phras e  ' by reason of the 
p e s t i l en c e ' between V2 and the patient N .  
I I 
It i s  p o s s ib l e  for the embedded V2 N t o  b e  any sub -type o f  V :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 5 )  u l  I m u  # ( # )  ma sa n t ( 1)  y a  # i l)  b a l �  
'By reason of you t he house i s  pretty . ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 6 ) u l i n a  n i l)  p a l i ? # ( # )  ma n d ( l u  ya # i l)  a n a k  
' By reason of the heat  the chi ld is bathing . ' 
Since state V ' s  do not allow a choice in subj e c t ivisat i on , the inte­
grat ing subj e c t iv isat ion pro c e s s  cannot apply t o  ( 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 5 ) . However , 
it is p o s s ib l e  with action V ' s  to say : 
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< 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 6a )  a k a k a d f l u  n a  n i f)  a n 6 k  H i f)  p 6 l i ? 
'The hea t [ i s  the  occas ion/mo tive for ]  
the c hi ld bat hing . ' 
In this case , it seems that the root must be deleted first before 
integrating subj ectivisat ion can take plac e . Moreover , with act ion and 
pro c e s s-act ion V ' s ,  unless  the motive N is subj ectivised , it is not 
pos sib l e  for the mot ive N to occur without u l  i .  Thus , it is not poss­
ib l e  to say : 
< 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 6b )  xman d i l u  ya H i f)  a n a k  H ( H )  k i f)  p a l i ? 
' The  chi Z d  i s  bathing by rea s on of the hea t .  ' 
whereas it is p o s s ib l e  to say 
< 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 4 . 7 )  mamama t �  ya  H i f)  a n a k  # ( H )  k i f)  p a l i ? 
'The chi Zd i s  dying by r ea s on of the hea t .  ' 
3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 5 .  Integrating SUbj ectivi sat ion 
The last four sect ions on locat ive , t emporal , benefac t ive , and mot i­
vat ive structures had this  in common : tradit ional adverbs of plac e and 
o f  t ime and adverbial phrases o f  benefact ion and mot ivat ion were treated 
,----, 
as aris ing from separate state V ' s  predicat ed of an emb edded V N 
configurat ion in a pat ient - like relat ion t o  the state V .  In each c as e ,  





For structures such as the above ,  ordering of the post-semant ic  rule s  
, , 
i s  crucial . Since the emb edded V2 N pat ient is -definit e ,  it is 
neither subj ect ivised nor copied , but rel  Nl i s  marked OBLIQUE . Then 
Vl is del eted b ec au s e  not lex ically spec ified , yielding the configur­
at ion : 
N l 
OBLIQUE 
I f  Nl is -new , i t s  root may be deleted and the Nl b ranch dir e c t ly 
symb o l i s ed by a pronoun ( t he rel o f  Nl are all �ventually marked OBLI QUE 
and hence , even if not lexically spe c ified , are not delet ed but sym­




Once extra-posed , Nl may be subj ect ivised and incorporat ed int o V2 . 
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The incorporat ed subj ect specificat ions ( eventual ly symb ol i s ed b y  
affixes added to  the verb root ) arising from what originally i n  s emant ic  
,---, 
structure were V V con figurat ions s e em to cons t itute a sub set by 
themselves and should b e  marked in some way . Eventually , they are 
symbolised as : 
p i p a g - . . •  - a n  
a ka -
p i p a g - • . .  - a n  
p a g -
a ka -
ka - . . •  - a n  
' locat ion subj ect ' 
' t ime subj ect ' 
' benefic iary subj ect ' 
' mot ive subj ect ' 
On the other han d ,  in V configurat ions where locat ion , t ime , or mot ive 
i s  subj ect ( only in stat e  V ' s ) , t he incorporat ed marker for subj ect 
c ho i c e  is  0;  in V configurat ions where benefic iary N is  subj ect , it  is  
o for state and pro c e s s  V ' s  and -an for action and pro c e s s-act ion V ' s .  
Thu s , no new post-semantic pro c e s s e s  need b e  po sited o t her than a 
new extra-pos it ion rule ( which app l i e s  after the delet ion of Vl ) :  














Many of the c onfigurat ions to be discus sed in this s e c t ion have b e en 
treated in t he trans format ional generat ive grammar lit erature as 
instance s  o f  complementat ion . Within t he frame o f  reference adopted in 
this study , such compl ementat ion aris e s  from the same type of  emb edded 
r----l 
V N configurat ions already discus sed ; typically , however , the matrix 
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sentence in such embedd ings manifest s a configurat ion more complex than 
the configurations hitherto described . 
3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  Embeddings in V 
experi ential 
Cons ider t he following sentenc e :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 )  b u r r  n a Q  P � d r u  # ( # )  i Q  m a k o  y a  # i S ua n  
' The [ fa c t  tha t ]  Juan wi H Z e a v e  i s  Z i ked b y  Pedro . ' 
where t he c lause 'Juan wi Z Z  Z e a v e ' is the pat ient in an experient ial 









Z e a v e  
i 
pat ient 








The whole p at i ent sub-configurat ion is  inflected as definit e .  Becau s e  
the patient is  definit e ,  i t  must be  extra-po sed and eventually subj ec­
t ivised ; t he subj ect , however , i s  ab stract and is  not  copied into VI ' 
By a lat er proc e s s ,  t he det erminer may b e  deleted , to y ield the more 
common variant : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 ' )  b u r r  n a Q  P � d r u  # ( # )  m a ke y a  # i S u a n  
A l ternat ivel y ,  instead o f  deletion , SUBJECT may be  shifted t o  OBLIQUE , 
t o  yield the equally common :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . l " )  b u d  n a Q  P � d r u  # ( # )  k i Q  ma ke  y a  # i S u a n  
' [ To t h e  effec t  that ] Juan wi Z Z  Z e a v e  
i s  Z i k ed by Pedro . ' 
The prior specificat ion o f  pat ient as SUBJECT as a cont ext for delet ion 
or shift is  neces sary to account for t he fact that t he experiencer i s  
-SUBJECT and -OBLIQUE ; t h e  unmarked subj e c t  o f  experient ial V ' s  is  t he 
experiencer N .  
,---, 
Where t he embedded V2 N has b een subj e c t ivised , t he r e  are no 
aspectual restric t ions on V2 , s o  t hat one c an have the following : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 ) *  b u r r ?  n a  n a Q  P � d r u  # ( # )  i Q  d a t a Q  y a  # i S u a n  > 
b u r r  n a Q  P � d r u  # ( # )  i Q  d a t a Q  y a  # i s u a n  
' Th e  fac t  t ha t  Juan wi Z Z  arriv e  i s  Z i ked b y  Pedro . '  
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( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 3 )  b u r r  n a � P � d r u  # ( # )  i �  d f n a t a Q  ya  # i S u a n  
' The [ fa a t  tha t ]  Juan arrived is l i ked b y  Pedro . ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 4 )  b u r r  n a �  P � d r u  # ( # )  i n  d a r a t a Q  ya # i S u a n  
' The [ fa a t  that ] Juan i s  arriv ing [ r i g h t  now ] 
i s  li ked by Pedro . ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 5 ) b u r r  n a Q  P � d r u  # ( # )  i n  ka ra t a Q d a t a Q  n a  p a  m U Q  S u a n  
' The  [ fa a t  t ha t ] Juan has jus t now arrived 
i s  l i ke d  by Pedro . ' 
It is not neces sary , however , t hat the patient b e  definit e .  I f  
pat i ent i s  -definit e ,  the sub - c onfigurat ion i s  not extra-posed and 
subj ect ivised but remains -SUBJECT and -OBLIQUE ; s ince �t is l i kewis e  
-definit e ,  t he det erminer i s  0 .  In  configurat ions where t h e  pat i ent 
is -definite , one of the embedded N ' s  is always co-ref erent ial with 
one o f  the matrix N ' s  and is  eventually deleted . Thu s :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 6 )  b r sa y a Q  m a k 6  # i S u an  
'Juan wan t s  to  l eav e .  ' 



























The experiencer N i s  subj e c t ivised and c opied int o VI ; s i nc e  the pat i ent 
is  -SUBJECT and -OBLIQUE , it  is  l ikewi se incorporated into VI ' thus 
y ielding a surface structure 
I 
N '  N 
Not e that t he surface structure o f  the sentence parallels  the surface 
structure of  sentences with manner adverbs and frequency or ins tance 
adverbs ( se e  s e c t ion 3 . 2 . 1 ) . Another requirement o f  the above c onfig­
urat ion is that V2 is always unmarked for aspect . 
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Other experient ial V ' s  ( proce s s )  which may b e  c i t e d  are m r s i p  ' to 
t hi n k ' and ma g n � s a ?  ' to exp e c t ,  to hope ' ,  which may b e  a c c ompanied by 
,----, 
a V N pat i ent , definite or -definit e .  Whenever t here is a no N in 
t he embedding whi ch is co-referent ial with an N in the matrix , t he who l e  
,---, 
V N emb edding is always extra-po s e d  and sub j e c t ivised : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 7 ) m rm r s i p  y a �  ma k6 # P e d r u  
' Pedro i s  thinking o f  � eaving . ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 8 ) f s f p a n  n a �  P e d r u  # ( # )  i �  ma k6  ya # i S u � n  
' T h e  [ ev e n t  t ha t ]  Juan wi � �  � ea v e  i s  b eing 
thoug h t  of by Pedro . ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 9 )  m � g n � s a  y a �  ma k6 # i P e d r u  
, Pedro i s  hoping t o  �eave . ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 10 )  p a g n � s a n  n a �  P e d r u  # ( # )  i �  ma k6 y a  # i S u � n  
' The [ ev e n t  tha t ]  Juan wi � �  �eave  i s  b e ing 
hop ed by Pedro . ' 
3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  Embeddings in V 
action 
completable 
Consider the s ent enc e :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 ) m e y � r l  y a �  me� a n  # I P e d r u  
'Pedro fin i shed ea t i ng . ' 
















Again , t he Nl in t he emb edding ( which is  -new ) is  delet ed , Nl in t he 
matrix is subj e c t ivised and c opied into Vl ; the complement ( V2 ) i s  
incorporat ed into Vl . The result ing s t ructure i s :  
, 
N '  
I 
N 
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What is  intere st ing about verb s such as m a ye r i  ' to fin i s h ' is  t hat 
, , 
the V2 in t he a c c ompanying V2 N complement must always harmonise 
aspectually with VI or e l s e  b e  unmarked ( -actual ) : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 ) ma y a y� r i  y a Q  mama Q a n  # I P e d r u  
durative 
, . ma y a y a r l  y a Q  
durat ive 
durative 
ma Q a n  # 
-actual 
P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  fin i s hing e a t i n g .  ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 ) m e y a r i  y a Q  
completed 
m e y a  r i ya Q  
compl e t ed 
m e Q a n  # i P e d r u  
compl eted 
m a Q a n  # i P e d r u  
-actual 
' Pedro fin i s he d  e a ting . ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 ) m a ya r i  
-actual 
ma Q a n  # i P e d r u  
-actual 
, Pedro wi z.z fin i s  h e a t in g .  ' 
However , i f  VI i s  actual comp l et ed immediat e ,  V2 mus t  b e  actual c om­
pleted or -actual : 





comp l e t ed 
k a ya r i ya r i  n a  p a  m U Q  ma Q a n  P e d r u  
actual 
c omp l e t ed 
immediat e 
-actual 
'Pedro has jus t now fini s h e d  e at i ng . ' 
'---I 
Other exampl e s  o f  V which t ake a V N complement ar e :  
a c t ion 
c ompletable 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 6 ) i b a t  van me Q a n  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro came from ea tin g .  ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 7 )  d r n a t � Q  y a Q  me Q a n  # i P e d r u  
'Pedro comp L e ted e at i ng . ' 
x 'Pedro came a t e . ' = 'Pedro happened to e a t .  ' 
The following rul e s  may b e  formulated t o  account for the aspec tual 
harmony pat t erns exemp l i fied : 
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( The two rul es are d i sj unct ively ordered with regard to each other ; 
if the first one applies , the se cond one c annot apply . )  
3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . Embeddings in V 




( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 1 )  s a s a b i yJ n  n a �  P e d r u  # ( # )  i �  ma k6 ya  ka n �  # i S u J n  
' T h e  [ e v e n t  tha t ]  Juan wi l l  reportedly l e a v e  
i s  being said by Pedro . ' 




completab l e  
s a y  
, 
compl ement 
leave  Juan 






ka n � ,  t he symbolisat ion of ' report ive ', is  opt ional and is u s ed only in 
structures of this typ e ;  since what is  said is  always definite ( it 
refers to a definite utt erance earlier said by someone in the cont ext 
of  di s cour s e ) ,  a c ompl etab le verbal act ion V i s  alway s accompanied by 
a subj e c t iv i sed complement . Henc e ,  the c omplement is  extra-po sed and 
subj ect ivised ; since it is ab stract � it is not copied into Vl . I f  
there i s  an N i n  the emb edding whi c h  is  co-referent ial with an N in 
the matrix , it must be  deleted : 
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( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 2 )  s a s a b i v a n  n a Q  P e d r u  # ( # )  i Q  ma k6 va  k a n 6  ( #  i P e d r u ) 
'The [ event  that ] he [ Pedro ] wi l l  repor tedly  
l ea v e  i s  b eing said by Pedro . ' 
S ent ence ( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 1 )  has the following more common variant s :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 1 ' )  sa sa b i ya n  n a Q  P e d r u  # ( # )  ma k o  va  ka n 6  # i S u a n  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 1 " )  s a s a b i v a n  n a Q  P e d r u  # ( # )  k i Q  ma k6  va  ka n 6  # i S u a n  
Henc e ,  the specifications 01efinit El l.§UBJECT J 
SUBJECT may b e  shifted to OBLIQUE . 
may eventually be deleted or 
With repor t ed speech,  whi c h  is always extra-po sed , there are no 
restric t ions on asp ectual specification . Unlike in Eng l i sh , ind irect 
stat ement s do not ne c e s s it at e  aspectual ( or t ens e ) c hanges in t he 
embedded V to make aspect ( or t ense ) harmonise with the V of the matrix 
s entenc e .  
It  i s  p o s s ib l e  to  delete Vl and t he agent N if they are -new , to  
y ield : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 1a )  ma k6 va ka n 6  # i S u a n  
'Juan w i l  l reportedly  l eav e .  ' 
In such a case , ka n 6  i s  not optional , since it is the only c lue left 
that the original stat ement was once part of  a conf iguration , t he 
complement in fact , of a verb of speaking . 
There is an interest ing verbal act ivity root in Pampangan symb o l i s ed 
as Q �  whi c h  is comp l etely unspecified for aspect and which always 
d e l e t e s  t he SUBJECT det erminer or shift s SUBJECT to  OBLI QUE : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 3 ) Q a  n a Q  P e d r u  # ( # )  ( k i Q )  m a k6 va k a n 6  # I S u a n  
' [ To t h e  effec t  t ha t ]  Juan wi l l  repor t e d l y  l ea v e  
i s  b eing s a i d  b y  Pedro . ' 
So far , only indirect statement s have b e en exemplified : quest ions 
have not been dealt with . Quest ions will be  treated at great length 
in C hapter IV ; ant ic ipating the discus s i on in Chapt er IV , emb edded 
quest ions will be exemplified : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 4 )  k u k u t a Q  n a Q  P e d r u  # ( # )  n U Q  n a n a n u  v a  k a n 6 # i S u an  
' Wha t Juan i s  reportedly  doing i s  b eing a s ked 
by Pedro . ' 
Agai n ,  t he unit ' report ive ' symboli sed by k a n 6  is optional ; it s e ems 
that the extra-po sed complement is  not subj e c t ivised ( there is no - a n  
affixed to  the verb root ; -a n i s  the usual marker for compl ement subj ect  
choic e ) ; moreover , n U Q  i s  phonologically similar to n a Q / n i Q ,  the 
-SUBJECT and -OBLIQUE det erminer . n U Q is  l i kewise a symb o l i s at ion for 
' i f '  . 
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Direct quotat ions present n o  unusual feat ures . The unit ' reportive ' 
does not oc cur ; t here are no pro-nominal shift s .  Like indirect quo­
tations , direct quotat ions may be  extra-pos ed and subj ect ivised , 
although t he det erminer must be delet ed . In fact , no det erminer is 
pos sib le and the ful l  sent ent ial b oundary marker ( # # )  is  maintained : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 5 ) s a s a b i ya n  n a l) P e d r u  # #  ma ko k u  
' [ I t ]  i s  b eing s a i d  by Pedro : " I  wi l l  l e av e " .  ' 
The comp l ement may be marked TOP I C  and pre-po sed : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 · 3 . 5a )  ma ko k u  # #  s a s a b i ya n  n a l)  P e d r u  
"'I wi l l  l eave ", i t  i s  b e ing said by Pedro . ' 
3 . 2 . 2 . 3 .  N o m i � a l i � ati o n  
Consider the s entence s :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . ] . 1 )  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 2 ) * 
ma y a p  # ( # )  i l)  l a l , h a d  y a  # i P e d r u  
' The  [fact tha t ]  Pedro i s  wa l king i s  good [ to hear ] . '  
ma y a p  # ( # )  i l)  p a+ma g + l a k a d  n a  n a l) P e d r u  > 
ma y a p  # ( # )  i l)  p a ma g l a k a d  n a l) p e d r u  
' The a c t  o f  wa l k ing b y  Pedro b y  Pedro i s  good . ' 
' Pedro wa l k s  a l l  rig h t .  ' 
The s emant ic structure of the first sentence has already been analysed 
in s e c t ion 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1  as 
I 
VI 












On the other hand , the semant ic s t ructure of  t he second sentence ( af t er 










wa l k  + nomina l i ser 3 
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Obviou sly t h e  two structures a r e  r elat ed. A t  t h e  same t ime , there is  
olearly a dist inct ion between ' t he fac t  that  Pedro wa l k s ' and ' the 
act of wa l king by Pedro ' .  Semant ically , t herefore , the initial stru cture 
of t he second sentence must reflect t his  semant ic differ ence , presuming 
that all semant ic  informat ion mu st be indicated in the init ial struct ure . 
I t  would not do , t herefore ,  t o  stat e that the first structure becomes 
the second structure ( in t he t ransformat ional generat ive grammar l i t era­
ture , t hi s  pro c e s s  was lab e l l ed ' nominal i sat ion ' ;  see Lees 1 9 6 0 ) ; rat her 
t he r epresentat ion of  the two stru c t ures must show their samene s s  and 
at the same t ime their differenc e .  I propo s e  t hat t he init ial s emantic 
configuration of the second sentence is : 
I I pat ient I I Vl agent 
state V2 + NOM N 
act ion 
g ood walk  Pedro 
definite 
The o cc urren c e  of  NOM ( for ' nominalised ' )  triggers a po s t - s emant i c  















Since the nominal N is definite ,  it is  subj e c t ivised but not cop ied 
into Vl ( s ince it is  abstrac t ) ;  t he agent N ,  s ince it is  not SUBJECT , 
,-----, 
is - SUBJECT and -OBLIQUE ; by a pro c e s s  already described for N N 
configurat ions , agent N is copied into ab stract N as n a , thus generat ing 







wa l k  + norninal i ser 3 
I 









A s  the pro c e s s  has been described , it is p o s sible t o  generat e a 
nominal even in init ial d i s course . Typically , however , nominal s  aris e 
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,---, 
in t he cont ext of di scourse when a prec ed ing V N struc ture is repeated 
,---, 
as an embedded V N structure in a sub sequent sentenc e : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 3 ) l a l a ka d  v a  # i Q  a n a k  # #  
a k a k i t  n a Q  P � d r u  # ( # )  i Q  p a m a g l a k a d  n a  n i Q  a n a k  
' The c h i Z d  i s  wa Z king . ' 
' The a c t  of w a Z king by the chi Zd i s  b eing s e en by Pedro . '  
Inst ead o f  nominalising , however , the language performer may focus on 
t he fac t  t hat the child is  walking : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 · 3� a k a k i t  n a Q  P � d r u  # ( # )  ( k i Q )  l a l a k a d  va # i Q  a n a k  
' [ To t h e  effec t  t ha t ]  the c h i l d  i s  w a l king i s  
being s e en b y  Pedro . ' 
N om inal s  are considered ab stract and henc e are never copied into V ;  
mor eover , they are always defini t e . Henc e ,  a nominal i n  surface struc­
ture mus t  always b e  marked by i Q ,  k i Q ,  or if  -SUBJECT and -OBLIQUE , 
n i Q .  The following examples  will c larify t his : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 4 )  ma s a n t ( Q va # i Q  a n a k  # #  
m a k a y ama # ( # )  i Q  k a s a n t i Q a n  n a  n i Q  a n a k  
'The  chi Z d  i s  pre tty . ' 
'The pre t ti n e s s  of the chi ld i s  mo tiva t i v e  of p l easure . ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 5 ) d a ra g u l va # i Q  a n a k  # #  
m a ka v a m a  # ( # )  i Q  p a Q a ra g u l n a  n i Q  a n a k  
'The  chi Z d  i s  growi n g .  ' 
' Tj e  growing o f  t h e  c h i l d  i s  motivat i v e  of p leasur e .  ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 6 ) I U l u k s u  va # i Q  a n a k  # #  
m a k a Va ma # ( # )  i Q  p a m a g l u k s u  n a  n i Q  a n a k  
' The chi l d  i s  j umping . ' 
'The  j umping by the c h i l d  i s  mo t i v a t i v e  of p leasur e .  ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 7 )  p u p u t u t  v a Q  d u t u Q  # i Q  a n a k  # #  
ma k a v ama # ( # )  i Q  p a m a g p u t u t  n a + Q  d u t u Q  n i Q  a n a k  
' Th e  chi l d  i s  c u t t ing woo d .  ' 
'The  cu t t in g  of wood by the c h i l d  i s  m o t i v a t i v e  of 
p l easure . ' 
In the examples  given above o f  differ ent nomina l s  aris ing from various 
verb sub-types , t he nominal was SUBJECT . The next two examples  show 
t he nominal as -SUBJECT : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 8 )  ma t u l a  v a  # i S u a n  # ( # )  k i n  p ama g p u t u t  n a + Q  d u t u Q n i Q  a n a k  
'Juan i s  fu l l  o f  amusement from the cut ting o f  wood 
by the c h i Z d .  ' 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 9 ) p � t e  n e  n i Q  p am a g l a k a d  # i P e d r u  
' Pedro died from the act  o f  wa l king ( e . g . , 
b ecau s e  of a weak heart ) .  ' 
When a verb root i s  nominalised , it s aspect spec ifications are 
d e l et ed : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 10) I ( n a k a d  ya  # i P � d r u  
( k i t  n a Q  S u a n # n a p  u n  # ( # )  i Q  p ama g l a ka d  n a Q  P e d r u  
' Pedro wa l ke d .  ' 
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' T h e  act  of wa l king by P edro was s e e n  by Juan y e s terday . '  
However , a nominal retains t he other infle c t ional spec if ic at ions of  its  
verb root ( as well as any derivat ional unit s  attaching t o  t he b a s i c  
root ) : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 11 ) p a l a k a d  y a Q  op i s ( n a  # I P e d r u  # #  
b u d  n a Q  S u a n  # ( # )  i Q  p ama g p a l a k a d  n a + Q  o p i s r n a + Q  P e d r u  
'Pedro i s  managing [an ] office . ' 
' The managing by Pedro of an offi ce i s  l i ked by Jua n .  ' 
where the derivational unit p a  ' causativiser ' is carried into the 
nominal . 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 12)  maQ  I a ka d  y a  # i P e d r u  # #  
ma ka b u i s r t # ( # )  i Q  p ama Q l a ka d  n a+Q  P e d r u  
' Pedro w a l k s  repea tedly . ' = 'Pedro wa l ks t o  many p la c e s . '  
' The wa l king by Pedro to many p la c e s  i s  motivative  
of irri tatio n .  ' 
where the frequentat ive marker ma Q - is c arried into t he nominal . 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 13 )  p u p  u t � t AN  n e n i Q a n a k # i Q d � t u Q # # 
mak a yama # ( # )  i Q  p a M l p � t u t n a  n i Q  a n a k  k i Q  d � t u Q  
'The [piece  of] wood i s  b e ing c u t  b y  t he chi l d . ' 
' The  a c t  of c u t ting t he [ p i e c e  of woo d ]  by t he chi l d  
i s  motiva ti v e  of p l ea sure . ' 
In the prec eding senten c e ,  the subj e c t  marker - a n  is not c arried over 
into the nominal but the influx -m l - seems t o  symbol i s e  a different 
subj ect cho i c e  since t he u sual nominal for ' cu tting ' ( with unmarked 
agent subj e c t ) is p ama g p 6 t u t . N o t e , too , the shift in the det erminer 
of t he former subj ect ( i Q to k i Q :  SUBJECT to OBLIQUE ) ;  the shift is  
unusual insofar as a pat ient N i s  usually not  specified as OBLIQUE . 
,---, . 
I t  is possible  not only for a V N configurat ion t o  b e  nomina l i s ed 
but likewis e  a �---N configurat ion : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 14 )  m a r a l a s y a Q  1 6 1 u k s 6  # i Q  a n a k  
' The  chi l d  j umps often . ' 
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Either one o f  the V ' s  in t he V V configurat ion above may be  nominal-
i s ed . If ma r a l 6 s is  nominal ised , two structures are p o s s ib l e :  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . l4a) � m6 y a p  # ( # )  i l)  k a r a l 6 s a n  n a + 1)  1 � l u k s �  n i l)  a n 6 k  
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . l4a ' ) e m�ya p # ( # )  i l) k a r a l 6 s a n  n a+1) p 6 ma g l u k s �  n i l)  a n 6 k  
' The frequenay o f  jumping b y  t he ahi Zd i s  n o t  good.  ' 
On the other hand , i f  1 � l u k s �  is nominali sed , only one output i s  p o s s ­
ib le : 
( 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 : l4b ) � ma y a p  # ( # )  i l)  p 6m a g l u k s �  n a + 1)  ma ra l 6 s n i l)  a n 6 k  
'The frequent jumping b y  t he ahi Zd i s  n o t  goo d .  ' 
There is t hus pres sure in nominali sat ion to nominalise t he main verb 
l u k s �  even when the adj unct state verb ma r a l 6 s is  the locus of  nominal ­
isat ion ; indirectly , t h i s  seems t o  be  a confirmat ion of  the peripheral 
chara c t er of  the adverb with regard to t he rest of the sent enc e . 
In general , t he symbolisat ions for nominalisation are : 
V 
state 
root + NOM 
pat ient subj ect 
V 
pro c e s s  
root + NOM 
pat ient subj ect 
V 
(proce s s )  
act ion 
root + NOM 
agent subj ect 
V 
( proc e s s ) 
act ion 
root + NOM 
-agent subj e c t  
ka+root+6 n  
p � l) a +root 
... p �ma g+root 
... p � m i +root 
Where t he v erb root has a derivat ional unit attached t o  it , the deri­
vat ional unit is  inc luded , preceded by the nominalis ing prefix : 
m i p a g l � t u ? 
ma k i l � t u ? 
ma k i p a g l � t u ?  
m i d b i  
p � +m i p a g l � t u ?  
p(hma k i l � t u ? 
p 6+ma k i p a g l � t u ?  
p6+m i sa b i 
'reaiproaa t i v e  aoo king ' 
' a s s o a i a t i v e  aooking ' 
'par t i aipat i v e  aoo k ing ' 
'mu tua Z speaking ' 
' agreemen t '  
Lexical idiosyncracies in the symb o l i sation of  nominalised forms 
would have to be stat ed by lower l evel symbolisat ion rul e s . 
3 . 2 . 3 . R e l a t i v i s a t i o n 
3 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  R e�t�ictiv e Clau� e� 
3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . Relative C lauses with State V 
Consider the sent enc e ; 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 )  ma s a n t r Q  ya H ( H )  i Q  b a l e  a ma p u t r ?  
' The hou se [whi eh ]  i s  whi te  i s  pre t ty . ' 
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Vl , a state V ,  is  accompanied by a pat ient N ,  which i n  t urn seems to b e  
further specified a s  a whi t e  house . Clearly , V2 is  sub ordinat e t o  Vl ; 
on the other hand , the pat ient N s t ands in a pat ient relat ion t o  the 
state V2 . As t he representat ion above attemp t s  t o  show , V2 specifies 
t he hous e  ( which i s  de finit e )  as whit e .  The information 'whi te ' is 
something added t o  ' house ' ;  i t  is  not n e c e s sary for the l ex ical 
c ho i c e  o f  ' ho u s e ' ,  although 'whi te ' serves t o  ident i fy which house . 
The attachment o f  the V2 line t o  the perpendicular line t o  the right 
of ' ho us e ' is meant to c onvey this inflect ional t ype of  specification . 
On t he o t her hand , definite is specified o f  the whole N sub-configurat ion 
including its attached V. N is  in a pat i ent relat ion to both V ' s .  
I f  one accepts the prop o sed representation as an adequat e one for 
t he semant ic  struc ture of  the sentenc e ,  the post-semant i c  pro c e s s e s  
n e c e s sary are relat ively simple . The pat ient N is  sub j e c t ivised and 
copied into Vl . Unlike t he analysis propo sed in t he l iterature on rela­
t ive c lauses emanating from t ransformat ional generat ive grammar ians , t hi s  
analysis  needs n o  delet ion pro c e s s . In  Eng l i s h ,  there would be  need o f  
a copying pro c e s s  t o  account f o r  WH- forms . In Pampangan , there is  n o  
need f o r  e ither a delet ion o r  a copying pro ce s s ,  only t h e  incorporat ion 
of V2 into the N branch t o  acc ount for the oc currence of t he l inker 
a / - Q . Thus , t he surface structure of  the sentence would b e : 
I I r:-= I I , 
Vl N '  ]) N V2 
SUBJECT definit e 
p r e t ty SUBJECT house whi t e  
ma s a n t r Q  y a  i Q b a l e  a ma p ut r ?  
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A lat er proc e s s , an opt ional one , may interpose V2 b etween D and N :  
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 ' ) ma s a n t r �  va  # i �  ma p u t r + �  b a l �  
Besides simple state V ' s  like ma p u t i ?  'whi t e ' ,  other state V ' s  may 
o c c ur in inflect ional specificat ion to an N .  State V ' s  whi ch are not 
further specified ac count for traditional adj ective s . Instead of an 
ordinary state V, however , one may have a state V further specified as 
locat ive ,  t emporal , posses sive , or part it ive . The se t ypes  o f  state V ' s  
are not lexically specified but demand anot her accompany ing N in addit ion 
to a patient N :  
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . 2 )  ma s a n t r �  va # i �  b a l �  k i �  a t b �  
' The house [whi c h ]  i s  i n  the fi e 7.d i s  pre t ty . ' 
where the semant ic  stru cture may b e  represented as 
s tate 
pre t ty 
I 







l ocat ive 
( no root ) 
io c at ion 
N 
fie 7.d 
Again , t he N ' ho us e ' o ccurs in a pat ient relat ion to both Vl and V2 . 
Since V2 is not lexically specified , i t  is post-semantically delet ed , 
and the result ing oonfiguration undergoe s  the same proce s s e s  already 
described for adj ec tives in relat ive c lauses exc ept t hat in surface 
structure , instead of V2 , one has an oblique-marked ( lo cation)  N ins t e ad . 
m a s a n t r �  va # i �  s r n e  k � t a �  I � n i s  
'The movie [which  was s hown ] on Monday was n ic e .  
where t he semant ic structure may b e  repre s ent ed as 
I i pat i ent 
Vl N pat ient 
� t ime state 2 N 
state 
nice mov i e  t emporal Monday 
definite (no lexical root ) 
P o s s e s sive and par t i t ive state V ' s  show the same type of  s emant ic  
structure ( but require other po s t -semant ic  pro c e s se s ) :  
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( 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . 4 )  ma sa n t f 8 ya  # 1 8  b a l e  n a  n l 8  a n � k  
'The  house [ which b e l ongs to ] the chi ld i s  pre tty . ' 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . 5 ) ma s a n t f 8  ya # 1 8  s � l a s n a  n l 8  b a l e  
' The l i v ing -room [which i s  par t ] of the 
house i s  pre t ty .  ' 
The semant ic structures of the two sent enc e s  may b e  repre s ent ed t hus : 
state 












definit e  





posse s sive c h i l d  




( no lexical roo t ) 
part itive 
N 
S ince V2 is not l ex ically spec i fied , it is post -semant ically deleted ; 




{ benefiC iary } par t itive 
N 
Following rul e s  set down in Chapt er I I ,  such c onfigurat ions provide t he 
context for t he following proce s se s : OBLIQUE spec ificat ion for 
benefic iary/par t i t ive N is  shifted to -OBLIQUE ; the beneficiary/par t i t ive 
N is  then c op i ed into N l as n a . 
I t  is interest ing t o  note t hat in surfac e struc ture , t he following 
noun phrases appear as having the same structure although t hey ari s e  
from t hree different t ypes  o f  subordinat e s t a t e  V ' s :  
1 8 b a l e  na  n l 8  a n � k  ' The hou se [whi c h  b e l ongs to ] 
t he chUd ' 
1 8 s a  I a s  n a  n l 8  b a l e  ' The l i v ing -room [which is 
par t ] of the house ' 
1 8  p � ma g l � k a d  n a  n l 8  t � u  'The a c t  of wa l k ing by the  man ' 
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,-----, 
In such N N structure s ,  it is pos sible t o  d e lete the s e c ond N 
( beneficiary/agent ) if it is -new or if it is obvious from the non­
l inguis t ic context : 
i �  b a l �  n a  
i �  p � ma g l � k a d  n a  
' The hou 8 e  [ which be rongs to ] 
him = hi8 house ' 
'The r iving -room [which  i s  
par t ]  of i t  = i ts rivi ng -room ' 
' The a c t  of wa r king by him = 
hi8 ac t of wa r king ' 
On the o t her hand , it is l i kewise p o s s ib l e  to delete the first N root 
if it is  -new or obviou s from the non-l inguistic  cpnt ext ( note t he 
a c c ent on t he det erminer ) :  
' Tha t [ which be rong 8 ]  to  t he 
c h i r d ' 
'That  [which  is par t of] the  
hou8e ' 
' The [ ac tion which i s  be ing 
performed by ] the man ' 
To g enerat e the above structures ,  however , it s eems that the delet ion 
must take place b e fore the OBLIQUE shift ; once one no longer has an 
,-----, 
N N structur e ,  the context for t he OBLIQUE to -OBLIQUE shift no 
root root 
l onger obtains . Moreover , it is pos sible to delete the root of the 
second N of the first and third examp l e s  above ( but not o f  the s e cond ) , 
in effect pro-nomina l i s ing the OBQLIE N :  
' T h a t  [which be rong 8 ]  to  him 
'The [ a c tion which i 8  b eing 
perfo rmed by ] him ' 
3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 . Relative C lauses with Non-State V 
Consider the sentenc e : 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) ma s l �a g  y a  # i �  ,t & u �  p � p � t u t  d � t u �  
' The man [ w ho ]  i s  cutting wood i 8  indu 8 trious . '  
where the semant ic structure may be  repr e s ented as 
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1 
pat ient agent 
Vl Nl 
pat ient 
V2 N 2 
state pro c e s s  
act ion 
indu s trious man a u t  wood 
definite 
The structure is  int erest ing insofar a s  it shows pos sibi l i t ies  hitherto 
not d i s c u s sed . Not e that 'man ' i s  a pat ient N in relat ion t o  Vl but 
an agent N in relation t o  V2 ; ' definit e '  spec i fies  t he whole pat ient 
sub-configurat ion ( including the attached V2 N ) . Moreover , the 
at tac hed relative c l ause infl ec t i onally specifies Nl by  ident ifying 
I i 
'whiah man ' .  P o s t - s emant ically , too , V2 N mus t  be incorporat ed into 
the Nl branch to ac c ount for the o c c urrenc e of  the linker -I) in t � u . 
I t  i s  l ikewise p o s sib le t o  say : 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 2 )  m a r a g 6 1 v a  # i l)  d 6 t u I)  a p u p u t 6 t a n  n a  n i l)  t � u  
' The  [ p i ea e  of]  wood [whi a h ]  i s  be ing b u t  by 
the man i s  b ig . ' 
where the semant i c  structure i s : 
1 
pat ient 
Vl Nl pat ient 
, 
agent 
state V2 N2 
pro c e s s  
b i g  wood act ion 
definite aut man 
What is int ere st ing about t he above sentence is  t hat V2 is marked by 
the affix - a n , t he patient subj ect marker i f  V2 were an independent 
structur e .  In other word s ,  t here is an agreement relation between 
matrix Nl and its attached ( or dependent ) V2 . Other than having no 
subj ect ( what would have been it s subj e c t  i s  in t he matrix V c onfigur­
ration , where it need not be subj e ct ) ,  V2 is p o s t -s emant ically treated 
l i ke any ordinary V .  Since i t  has n o  obj e c t , i t  r e c e iv e s  no c op ier v a  
but it s ac companying -SUBJECT and -OBLIQUE agent N i s  copied int o it 
a s  n a . 
Returning now t o  s entence ( 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) , one may have the sentenc e :  
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 1a )  ma s f p a g  v a  # i l)  t � U I)  p 6 p 6 t u t  k i l)  d 6 t u l)  
' The man who i s  a u t ting t h e  [ p i e ae o f ]  wood 
is indus trious . ' 
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It  was stated in Chapter I I  t hat t h e  pat ient N i s  u sually -definit e ;  i f  
i� were definit e , i t  would have to  be  subj ect ivised . S emant icall y , 
' wood ' in the abov e sentence i s  definit e :  there is a particular p i e c e  
o f  wood being referred to . On the other hand , definite pat ient N cannot 
,-----, 
be subj e ct ivised since the attached V N configuration has no subj ect ; 
,-----, 
moreover , i f  this attached V N c onfigurat ion had a subj ect , a s  it 
now stand s ,  it would b e  the agent N .  Pampangan solves t he d il emma , as 
it were , by shifting -OBLIQUE to  OBLIQUE and marking 'wood ' by k i O .  
The examp l e s  given thu s  far show a restrictive relative c lause 
att ached t o  a subj ect N in the matrix s entenc e . Thi s need not be the 
case , however ; the only c ontext nec e s sary for a restrict ive c l au se i s  
r-----o 
t hat it be definite and that its attached V N sub-configurat ion 
serve to ident ify which N is being spoken of . Thu s ,  one may have the 
sentenc e :  
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 3 ) b i n i y� n e  n i o  t � u o  ma k u � l t a # k i O  b a b � y i o  ma l a g � ?  # 
i O  � u t u o  s � l i n a  ( n i O  t � u )  
' The  aar [ w h i a h ]  was boug h t  (by t he man) was g iv en 
by the man [ w ho ]  wa s riah to the  woman [ who ] was 
pre t ty . ' 
3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 .  Relative C l auses in Gener ic Statements 
Consider t he sentenc e : 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . 1 )  m i k u k u � l t a l a  # d � O  t � u o  m � g 6 b r a o  ma s a l � s e  
'Those  m e n  [ who ] work we Z Z  grow riah . ' 
where the s emant ic  structure i s :  
pro c e s s  











wor k  
generic 
��at e I �e Z Z  
generic 
In the above sent enc e ,  as was shown for generic stat ement s in C hapter 
I ,  t he infl e c t ional spec ification ' generic ' of  Vl characterises  the 
, , 
rest o f  the structure a s  generic ; t he attached V2 V3 configuration 
restric t s  'men ' ,  namely , ' t ho s e  who work hard ' .  ' Generic ' ,  as was 
shown in Chapter I I ,  triggers post-semant ic  proc e s s e s : ' g eneric ' i s  
replaced by 0 i n  state V ' s ,  by ' actual durat ive ' i n  non-state V ' s ;  i n  
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N '  s ,  plural generic i s  replaced by �Plural J . The c it ed demonstrat ive prox imate to hearer 
sent enc e has a corre sponding non-plural version : 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . 1a )  m l k u k u a l t a y a  # i 8  t a u 8  m a g6 b r a 8  ma sa l e s e  
' The m a n  [ w ho ]  wor k s  w e l l grows ric h .  ' 
where the subj e c t  N i s  rgeneric l .  �ggregat � The last example has a preferred 
variant in which Vl , inst ead of  ' actual durative ' ,  is  unmarked ( -actua l ) :  
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . 1a ' ) m i k u a l t a ya  # 1 8  t a u 8 ma g 6 b r a 8  ma s a l e s e  
' T h e  m a n  [ w h o ]  work s  w e n  wi n grow r i c h .  ' 
3 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  N o n - R e� t�ictiv e Clau� e� 
Consider the following sentenc e :  
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . 1 )  mama 8 a n  y a 8  ma 8 g a 8  m a s  l am # i 8  a n a k  
' T h e  c h i l d  i s  ea ting [ a ]  mango [ w hic h ]  i B  sour.  ' 
where t he semantic configurat i on is  
pro c e s s  













c h i ld 
The pat ient N is  -definite or unmarked . The stat e V ' sour ' specifie s 
the pat i ent N furt her but is really non-essent ial t o  t he pat i ent N ;  it 
does not s erve t o  ident ify ma 8 g a  a s  a particular mango : 
Consider now t he sent en ce : 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 ) d r n a t a 8  ya # 1 P e d r u 8  ma r a g 6 1 
' Big  Pedro arr i v e d .  I 
In t he above s ent enc e ,  t he agent N i s  unique ( and redundant ly definit e ) ;  
it needs no further spe c i ficat ion for ident ification . Presuming that 
t he interlocutors know P edro , t he predicat ion ' b ig ' is redundant since 
i t  i s  known t hat Pedro i s  b ig ( among h i s  c ircle o f  acquaintanc e s ) .  
What s e ems t o  obtain i s  t hat t here is  an opt ional s e l e c t i onal spe c i ­
ficat ion ' big ' whi ch i s  implied by Pedro and t hat this select ional 
spec i ficat i on may be highlighted by be ing copied as a s eparat e V 
attached t o  N ( in other words , a kind o f  relative c lau se ) .  Thu s ,  t he 
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( big+select iviser ) 
Pedro 
definite 
The select ional unit ' big+selectiviser ' ,  a derived unit from the 
inherent verb root 'big ', i s  a redundant spec ifier of  'Pedro ' .  I t s  
oc currence i n  the matrix is  t he context for a replac ement pro c e s s  
highlight ing 'big ' ,  so that the output of  this replacement pro c e s s  
y i elds  the following semantic structure : 
action 










The lone N plays a dual rol e :  i t  i s  an agent in relat ion t o  VI and a 
pat ient in relat ion to V2 . Note that the perpendicular l ine to the 
right o f  'Pedro ' extends t o  ' definite ' ;  to this line is attached V2 , 
an indicat ion that V2 further specifies an already fully speci fied 
definitised N matrix . The c onfigurat ion call s  for no addit ional 
s emant ic  pro c e s s e s  whi ch have not already been d i s cus sed . 
Some c lau ses  which have b een described in t he trad i t i onal grammar 
handbooks as ' non-restric t ive ' are better described as parenthetical . 
For example , the following sent en c e s  s e em to be genuine variant s :  
'John,  who arriv ed y e s terday,  a t e  her e .  ' 
'John (John arriv e d  y e s terday ) a te her e .  ' 
'John ( he arriv e d  y e s t erday ) a t e  here . ' 
'John - Jo hn arr i v ed y e s t erday - a t e  here . ' 
'John - he arri v e d  y e s t er day - a t e  here .  ' 
To expre s s  similar sent enc e s  in Pampangan , one would say : 
The above sentence i s  unnatural , however . It would b e  preferab le t o  
expre s s  t he above sentence as two s eparate sentence s  or to  topicalise 
P e d r u ,  utt er the attached configurat ion parent het ically , and then say 
the rest of the s entence : 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 ' ) m�Q a n  ya  # k e n i # i P e d r u  # #  
d f n a t � Q  ya  # n � p u n  ( #  i p e d r u )  
, Pedro a t e  here .  ' 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 " )  
, He arri v e d  y e s t erda y .  ' 
i P e d r u  # #  d f n a t 6 Q  y a  # n 6 p u n  # #  
me Q a n  y a  # k e n i 
' A s  for Pedro - he came y e s terday - he a t e  her e . ' 
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In any case , t he c l ause ' he came here y e s terday ' is  c learly peripheral 
to the rest of  t he sentenc e . In fac t , a case c an be made for c onsider­
ing both c lauses 'John ate here ' and 'John came here y e s terday ' as of 
equal rank , connected by a common agent N ( t he configurat ion b el ow does 
not include the adverbs of t ime and o f  place ,  whi ch would complicate 










3 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  V el etio n  06 R o ot¢ in N ' ¢  with R elativ e Clau¢ e¢ 
V2 
act ion 
arriv e  
,---, 
In s e c t ion 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 ,  examples were giv en of surfac e N N configur-
at ions in which the root of the first N was delet ed , l eaving only the 
determiner and the second N .  In general , for all N ' s  with an attached 
relative clau s e , it seems pos sible t o  perform a similar delet ion , l eaving 
,� 
only the determiner and t he attached V N configurat ion . This s e ems 
to app ly to both r e strictive and non-restrictive c l aus e s . Moreover , 
it is l i kewise po s s ib l e  to generat e N ' s  with at tached relative c laus e s  
whi ch a r e  n o t  lexically spec ified , i f  the referent of  t h e  lexical root 
i s  obvious from the non-lingu i s t i c  cont ext . The context for delet ion 
i s ,  of  c our s e , t hat already ment ioned , namely , t he specificat ion -new . 
The output s of either root delet ion or non-lexical specificat ion in 
such structures give rise t o  des cript ive app ellat ions . 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 ) a t t y u  # i Q  t 6 u Q  d f n a t 6 Q  
' The man [who ] arriv e d  i s  presen t .  ' 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 1a )  a t t y u  # i Q  d r n a t � Q  
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 )  
'The  [ o n e  who ] arri v e d  i s  pre s en t .  ' 
m i k u 6 1 t a ya  # #  i Q  t � u Q  m�g6b r a Q  m a s a l e s e  
'The  man [ who ] works we n wi 'l 'l  grow r i c h .  ' 
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( 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 2a )  m i k u 6 1 t a va  # #  i l) m � g6 b r a l)  ma sa l � s e  
' The [ on e  who ] works we l l  wi l l  grow ric h .  ' 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 3 ) m6 m a l) a n  v a l) m a l) g a l) ma s 1 6m # i P � d r u  
' Pedro i s  ea ting [ a ]  mango [whic h ]  i s  sour . ' 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 3a )  m6ma l) a n  v a l) ma s l am # i P � d r u  
' Pedro i s  eating [ s om e t hing whi c h ]  i s  sour . ' 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 4 )  d f n a t 6 1)  va  # i P � d r u l)  ma r a g � 1 
'Big  Pedro arriv e d .  ' 
( 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 4a )  d f n a d l) v a  # i m a r a g � 1 
' Big [ On e ] arri v ed .  ' 
3 . 2 . 4 .  S u mm a ry 
By way o f  summar y ,  semant ic rul e s  ( and relevant post- semant ic rule s )  
will 
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( N  may b e  definite or -definit e ;  it i s  alway s definite for res-
trictive c l ause s ;  if  it  i s  -definit e ,  one type of  non-restrict ive 
c lause i s  generated . )  
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( T  1'el 
N 
unique 





~ unique V2 verb root root 
de finite 
3 . 3 .  I L L USTRAT I O N  
B y  way of  summari s ing t he who l e  chapt er and to illustrate t h e  d i f­
ferent structures di scussed in this chapter in the cont ext of a larger 
structure , the following ( admi t t edly contrived ) sentence will  b e  
semant ically analysed and post-semantic pro c e s s e s  for its  s ur fac e struc­
ture derivation sugge s t ed : 
( 3 . 3 . 1 ) ma s a k f t  ya m a n  t #  � ya  m a n  ma s a k r t  # 
i M a r y a  # #  b r sa  yal)  ma k i y a b e  # k i l) p am i p a g p i s t a  d a  
d i l) a n a, k  # k� 1) b 6 1 a n a d a r a t a l) 
' Whe ther Maria is s i c k  0 1'  Maria is n o t  s i c k, 
s h e  wants to join t he fes ti vi ti e s  o f  the chi ldren 
in the month which i s  coming . ' 
' Wh e ther 0 1'  no t Maria i s  s i c k ,  s he w i s h e s  to join 
the chi l dr e n ' s  fe s ti v i t i e s  n ex t  mon t h .  ' 
( ma sa k r t ' s i c k ' ( lit . ?i ckness  + p l enit iviser ) ,  ma n . . .  � m a n  'whe ther 
01' not ' ,  b r s a ?  'in a s ta te of wan ting ' ,  ma k i y a b e  'join ' ( lit . companion 
+ assoc iativiser ) ,  p am i p a g p i s t a  ' fe s t i v i t ie s ' ( l it .  fie s ta + rec ipro­
cat iviser + nominali ser3 ) ,  a n a k  ' c hi l dren ' ,  b 6 1 a n 'month ' ( l it . moon ) ,  
d a t a l) ' come, arri v e ' ) .  
The s emant ic  stru cture of  t he ab ove sentence may b e  represented 
t hu s  ( sp e c ificat ions not relevant to t he d i s c u s s ions o f  this chapt er 
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Basically , the sentence is  a conj unct ion be tween a d i s j unctive state­
ment and an ordinary stat ement . The c onjunc t i on is factual and not 
overtly marked .  There is a pre-suppos it ion that i f  Maria i s  s i ck , she 
is not expected to  want to j oin the festivitie s ;  the s entence a s serts 
the contrary : she does want to j oin . The l inker for the disj unc t ion is  
ma n . . .  ma n ,  loosely translatab le as 'whe the r  . . .  or ' .  The s e c ond maj or 
c lause cons i s t s  of an experiential V which demands an experiencer N and 
a pat ient N ,  the latter the obj ect  of experienc e .  Now the patient i s  
,-----, 
an embedded V N configurat ion whi c h  con s i s t s  o f  an a s s o c iative a c t ion 
verb ( V4 ) which in turn demands an accompanying agent N and an assoc iate 
N .  The associate N happens to  b e  an ab s tract noun ( an a c t ion root 
nominalis at i on ) accompanied by an agent N .  O f  this nominali sati on is  
predi cat ed a t emporal state verb ( V6 ) .  The t emporal state V i s  not 
lexically spec ified but is accompanied ( in addit ion to  the pat i ent ) by a 
t ime N which in turn has an attached relat ive c lause ( V7 ) .  To speak 
of ' mo n t h ' as ' coming ' i s  undoubt edly to speak metaphorically . 
After the initial o ccurrence o f  ' Mari a ' ( Nla ) ,  all further o c cur­
rence s  of it are -new . By a convent ion , it w i l l  be po stulated that 
post-semant i c  p ro c e s s e s  apply to the lowest V c onfigurat ion . The 
post- semant ic  proc e s s e s  will  then be app l i c ab l e  c y c l i cally . There will  
thu s  b e  a total o f  seven c y c l e s  corresponding t o  the seven V ' s .  The 
pro c e s s e s  n e c e s sary for each c y c l e  will be des cribed informally . 
C y c l e  1 
C y c l e  2 
C y c l e  3 
Cycle 4 
C y c l e  5 
C y c l e  6 
C y c l e  7 
Incorporation o f  V7 to the N 3 branch 
Specification of N 3 as OBLIQUE 
D e l et ion of V6 
Replac ement o f  V5+NOM by Nominal 
Specificat ion of result ing N ominal as OBLIQUE 
Incorporat ion of specificat ions of -SUBJECT and 
-OBLIQUE N 2 into Nominal 
Delet ion o f  Nld 
SUBJECT specificat ion of Nl c  
Incorporat ion of  spec ifications o f  Nl c  into V3 
Incorporat ion o f  pat ient sub-configuration into V3 
Del e t i on o f  Nl c  
SUBJECT spe c i fi cation o f  Nlb 
Incorporat ion of  spec ificat i ons o f  Nlb into V2 
Del e t i on of  Nlb 
SUBJECT specification of  Nla 
Incorporation of  specificat ions of  Nla into Vl 
Linear isat ions ( Maj or and Minor , inc luding t he post-posing o f  unde l e t e d  
Nla to  the r ight o f  V2 ) .  
1 , I I I I I , 
Vl N '  whether negative N '  
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4 .  I NT R O D U C T I O N : T H E O R E T I C A L  F RA M E WO R K  
The by-now tradit i onal frame o f  reference proposed by Communicat ion 
Theory will be taken as a starting point for the discussion of top i c s  
in t h i s  chap t er . 
Every communicat ion event , e very instance of a speech act ,  pre­
supposes  a Speaker ( Vo i c e ) and a Hearer ( Addre s s e e ) and a Me s sage . The 
who l e  area of reality , of which Speaker and Hearer form a p art , i s  
codab le ;  the actual message , however , expre s s e s  only what has b een 
actually coded . 




codab l e  
What is coded , o f  course , c oncerns language direc t ly ; it is  the struc­
ture on the cont ent s id e  of  t he code whi ch constitutes the subj ect  
matter o f  this s t udy , that i s , t he content s ide of a partl cular code . 
I t  s eems , however , that one c annot d i s c u s s  the area o f  the message 
or of what is c oded , without t aking into a c c ount the adj acent area o f  
t h e  codab le . In  other words , it  seems that there is  a n  area o f  the 
codable which i s  directly relevant to the actual coded mes sage although 
it may not be actually inc luded in the mes sage . Thi s area , for t he 
purp o s e s  of t his  study , I shall call ' pre-s emant ic ' to d i st ingu i s h  i t  
from the area o f  t h e  ' semant i c ' ( the subj ect  mat t er o f  Chap t ers I and 
I I I )  and the area of the ' po s t - s emant i c ' ( the subj ect  matt er of Chapter 
I I ) .  
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O n  the other hand , the pre-semant i c  area i s  to  b e  d i s t inguished from 
the Speaker ' s  and Hp.arer ' s  knowledge of reality - which i s .  too wide for 
treatment , at l east at the present stage of our knowledge . 
Thu s ,  the pre-s emantic area is , as it were , midway b etween the area 
of  the codab le rather than the coded , what d i s t inguishes it from the 
Speaker and the Hearer ' s  total knowl edge of reality �s i t s  immediate 
relevanc e  to  the coded message . The following diagram att empts to 
repre s ent this d i s t inct ion thu s : 
r- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - l 
I Pre-Semant i c  I Knowledge Knowledge 
I I 
of I SPEAKER Semant i c  HEARER I o f  
Reality I I Reality 
L Pre-Semant i c  I - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,  
What wi l l  b e  said in thi s  chapt er concerning the pre-semant i c  area 
i s , of  course , exploratory in character . On the other hand , there are 
many important asp ect s and details of Pampangan grammar that do not 
lend themselves to sat i s factory treatment w ithout taking into account 
what I shall  call ' pre- semant ic stru cture s ' ;  henc e , the topics in this 
chapter . 
What I shall  discuss  under ' pre-semantic structure s ' constitutes the 
area o f  what the Oxford S c hool of Lingu i s t i c  Philosophy has called 
' performat ives ' and ' il l ocut ionary and perlocut ionary verb s ' ( s ee 
Aus t in 1 9 6 2  and S earle 1 9 69 for an expos i t ion of  the theory and Ross 
1 9 6 8  for an att empt to  deal with one type of  performat ive in a trans­
format ional generat ive grammar framework ) and of what some of  the 
ab stract syntact i c i s t s  have called the area of ' presuppos i t ions ' ( se e  
Morgan 1 9 6 9 )  and ' hypersentenc e s  and superhypersent en c e s ' ( see  Sado c k  
1 9 6 9 a ,  b ) . 
This chapt er will at t empt to deal with s imilar phenomena insofar as 
such phenomena f ind analogues in Pampangan within the frame o f  reference 
adopted in this study . What will be e s s ayed , t herefore , is a way of 
t reat ing such phenomena within t he theory . That such phenomena have 
to be ac counted for in a grammar i s  incontrovert ib l e ;  unl e s s  they are 
treated , the two other important funct i ons of language in addit ion to 
what Blihler ( 19 3 4 )  calls  Dar stellungsfunkt ion ( cognitive funct i on ) ,  
t hat of  Kundgab efunktion ( expre s s i on funct ion ) ,  would not b e  ac count ed 
for . How such phenomena are treated depends , of course , on the orien­
tation of the model b eing used . 
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In discuss ing the pre- semant ic area , the method of expl i c it para­
phrase will be used as a heuristic  devic e . The dev i c e  has b een adopted 
merely as a convenienc e ,  with no psycho-lingui s t i c  validity c laimed for 
the pre-semantic structures d i s c u s s ed ; the c laim ,  however , is that the 
informat ion represented by the s e  pre-semant i c  structures must b e  cog­
nitively salient to  the interlocutors and must be mentally proc e s sed 
in some way . 
By treating pre-s emant i c  structures , codab l e  phenomena immediat ely 
relevant to the coded mes sage , a s  i f  they w ere actually code d ,  rul e s  
o f  the same form as t h e  s emant i c  specification and replacement rules 
can be formulat ed . They will b e  dist inguished from s emant i c  rul e s  
( S  ) and p o s t - s emant i c  rul e s  ( T ) by b e i ng marked ( PS ) . The 
usefuln e s s  of this heur i s t ic device w i l l  be demonstrated as the d i s ­
cus s i on pro ceert s .  
The first sect i on o f  t he chapt er deal s with s o c ial markers in speech 
whi c h  have l ingu i s t i c  reflexes ; the next two sect ions d i s c u s s  pre­
semant ic structures relevant to expr e s s ive and conat ive func t ions of 
language . The f inal s e c t ion summari s e s  the d i s c u s s ion and shows the 
relevance of pre-semantic structures to a small segment of discour s e . 
4 . 1 . S O C I A L  MARK ERS 
4 . 1 . 1 .  R e s p e c t fu l  
Cons ider the sentenc e :  
( 4 . 1 . 1 . 1 ) *  Ma l) U s f t  # #  d f n a t a l) n a  y a  p u ?  # i P � d r u  > 
M a l)  U s f t  # #  d f n a t a l) n �  p u ?  # i P � d r u  
' Mr .  Jos e ,  Sir, Pedro has a Z ready arr i v e d . ' 
( Ma l)  'mis t e r ' ,  d a t a l)  ' arriv e ' ,  n a  ' subi tiv e :  a Zready ' ,  p u ?  ' r e sp e o t  
marker ' ) .  The above s entence exemplifies  t h e  trad i t i onal vocative case 
as w e l l  as the u s e  o f  the s o c i ol inguist i c  marker p u ?  a s  an ind icator 
o f  respect . Although p u ?  is loosely translated as 'Sir/Mis ter/Madam ' ,  
i t  i s  not really a t it le but merely a respect marker attached to  t he 
verb . I t  i s  used in t alki ng to someone who i s  superior in age or 
soc ial rank or to  someone who i s  an equal but with whom one i s  not on 
familiar t erms ( henc e ,  i t  figure s  prominently in introduct ions ) . The 
latter use ( among so c ial equals ) is disappearing in urban area s , where 
a l e s s  formal at t itude i s  prevalent . The marker i s  carried all t hrough 
a dis course every t ime a verb is u s ed , e ven when one is not addre ss ing 
the hearer directly but merely report ing to  him about a third person , 
as in the example given . A l t hough p u ?  c annot be cons idered a pronoun , 
in i t s  exp l i c it indic at ion of respe c t  toward the addre s s e e , it i s  
comparab le to  the ' et hi c a l  dat ive ' of  o lder German and o f  Modern Basque 
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( where gender d i stinc t i on is  further coded ) .  However , sinc e t he et hical 
dative is u sually emp loyed in c o l l oqu ial rat her than formal di scour s e , 
the funct ion of p u ?  in Pampangan share�  features with the func t lon of  
G erman S i e  and Basque s u k .  
To treat o f  su ch soc iol inguistic  phenomena and t o  int egrat e t hem 
within a s emant ic theory , it seems t hat the message must be locat ed 
within what I wou ld call a pre-semantic  conf igurat ion consist ing of a 
pre-semant ic verb of act ion which is furt her spec ified as verbal , com­
p l etable , and d irect ional ( to ) ,  involving the Sp eaker as agent , t he 
Hearer as goal , and the Mes sage ( a  s emant ic conf igurat ion emb edded in 
t he pre- semant ic  configurat ion ) as compl ement . The pre -semant ic verb 
a s  well as its ac companying N ' s  ( when they are not coded ) I shall  lab el 
' il locut ionary ' in i t s  etymological mean ing of  'not  said, n o t  expre s s ed ' ;  
merely as a notat ional convenienc e ,  I shal l u s e  a n  asterisk to indicate 
an i l lo cutionary category : V* and N* . The fol lowing pr e- semant ic  rule 
will be needed ( in a more adequat e formulation , several rul e s  develop ing 
the configurat ion in various stages may be n e c e s sary ) : 




d ir ec t i onal 






direc t i onal 
to 
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comp l ement 






In t he sentence given at the beginning o f  thi s  sect ion , t he Hearer i s  
expl i c i t ly coded ; once thu s  coded , goal N* ent ers the semant ic area 
and mu st be repr e s ented as goal N .  It i s  p o s s ib l e ,  of  cour se , for the 
who l e  pre-semantic  configurat ion to  be exp l i c it ly coded , in whi c h  case 
it ceases to be a pre-semant ic c onfigurat ion but must be repr e sent ed 
a s  a semant i c  one , as in : 
( 4 . 1 . 1 . 2 ) M a �  U s ( t # #  sa sa b l y a n  ku p u ?  # 
k e ka y u # #  d ( n a t a �  n e  p u ?  # i P e d r u  
'Mr . Jose,  Sir, [ i t ]  i s  being said b y  m e  
to  you : Pedro ha s a Zready arriv e d .  ' 
( sa b i ya n  ' t o te Z Z  [ s omebody ] ' ,  k e ka y u  ' to y o u  ( p Z ura Z ) ' ) .  
Now , V* may be furt her spec ified a s  r e spectful : 
( PS 2 ' )  V* -++ r e spectful 
Once thu s  spec ified , all a c c ompanying N* ' s  of  V* mu st l i kewi s e  be  
spec ified as  respectful : 
reI 
( PS 3 ' )  N*  ++ r e spectful / V* 
r e spec t ful 
It is thi s  sp ec ificat ion that set s the ' soc ial tone ' of the mes sage 
and has reperc u s s i ons on the r e st of the pre-semant ic  as  well as 
semantic structure : 
( S  1 )  







respectful / V* 
r e spe c t ful 
respectful / V 
r e spectful 
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Rule ( S l )  incorporat e s  ' r espectful ' into semant ic V ,  i n  effect 
character ising the who l e  MESSAGE a s  ' respec t ful ' .  In semant ic struc ­
t ure , this spec ification would be an inflec t i onal unit of V eventually 
linearised and symbolised by p u ?  In a di scour s e ,  this spec ification 
is automat ically incorporated int o all succ eeding V ' s  and i s  repeated 
within each verb phrase . 
In Pampangan , p u ?  i s  the only reflex of ' r esp ect ful ' in semant ic 
structure , although ' re sp e c t fu l ' tr igger s a p o s t - s emantic proc e s s  whi c h  
will  be d e s c r ibed sub sequent ly . 
In a language such as Thai , however , with i t s  elab orat e c ourt lan­
guage , and in the ' language of  c ourt e sy ' of  Samo a ,  the spec ificat ion 
' re spec t ful ' ( t here may be  several degre e s )  determin e s  t he symbol i s­
at ion of a par t i cular noun or verb root ; in such case s ,  it seem s  that 
' re sp e c t ful ' i s  not post- semantically deletab l e  but i s  carried into 
surfac e structure det ermining the symboli sat ion of  a part icular root : 




The unit ' respec t ful ' in such c a s e s  doe s not det ermine l ex ical c ho i c e  
- it i s  the same lexical root which i s  sp ec ified - only t he symboli sat ion 
differ s bec ause of  the ' r esp e c t ful ' incorporat ion . 
In J avane s e ,  t he semant ic  unit ' re sp e c t ful ' mu st be c arried over 
into the expr e s s ion s ide of language and constitutes one of the lab e l s  
i n  a lab e l led bracket ing , a c ontext for t h e  appl ication of  c ertain phono­
logical rule s . 
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In  Pampangan , i f  t he goal N *  s p e c ified a s  respec t fu l  i s  coded , a 
p o s t -s emant ic  pro c e s s  adding the semant ic  unit ' plural ' i s  ob l igatory ; 
moreover , i f  ' sec ond per s on ' spec i f i e s  any o f  the ac c ompany ing s emant ic  
N ' s  in t he V c onfigurat ion , t he unit ' plural ' mu st l ikew i s e  b e  added 
to t he N matrix 
( T  N 
s econd per s on .... .. 
V 
plural / r e s p e c t fu l  
A similar p o s t - semant ic  pro c e s s  i s  q u i t e  c ommon in many languages 
of the wor ld . One instance t hat read i l y  c omes to  mind is the use of 
Y O U S  in Frenc h .  In  Malay , it  seems that ' re sp e c t fu l ' is not deleted 
but t ogether with ' second per s on ' d i c tat e s  t he part icular s ymb o l i s at ion 
t hat ' y o u ' w i l l  t ake , so  t hat what obtains i s  a symb o l i sation rule 
such a s : 
An 
of 
( Sy N 
s econd p er s on 
r e s p e c t fu l  
.... xxx 
alt ernat j ve effect of ' re spec t fu l ' in Malay is t he l i t er a l i s at ion 
� j b y  a t it l e  such as ' Lord ' or 'Mas t er ' .  s e c ond per s on r e s p ec t fu l  
The s p e c i f i ca t ion o f  t he agent N *  ( t he Speaker ) a s  respe c t ful t r i g ­
g e r s  no spec ial p o s t - semant i c  proc e s s e s  in Pampangan i f  N *  i s  c oded . 
However , in Malay , and doub t l e s s  in many language s  o f  t he world where 
' respec t fu l ' p lay s a more prominent ro l e ,  t he spec i f i c a t i on ' r e s p e c t ful ' 
affect s t he symb o l i sation o f  ' I ' or tr iggers a l i t er a l i s at i on pro c e s s  
I first person whereby fN � is l i t eral i s ed by a t hird p er son ep i t he t  s u c h  [espect fu l  
a s  ' y o ur s e rv a n t ' .  
I n  Pampangan , t here i s  another way o f  marking ' respe c t fu l ' with 
regard t o  a goal N whic h  i s  spec ified a s  s e c ond per son and r e sp e c t fu l  
w h i c h  find s a p ar a l l e l  in o t her l anguage s .  Thus , it is  n o t  uncommon 
to be a s ked by a waiter : 
( 4 . 1 . 1 . 3 ) b ( s a  n a  l a  P U Q  m a Q a n  # d i  M a Q  U s ( t  
where 
' Do Mr . J o s e  and his compa n i o n s  wi s h  to e a t  n o w .  ' 
'Mr . J o s e  Sir,  do y o u  wi s h  to e a t  n ow ? ' 
� � is l i t eral i s ed a s  � J .  s e cond per s on name+ t i t Z e  r e s p e c t ful a s s o c iat ive plural Again , t hi s  
method o f  s igna l l ing respect i s  n o t  unc ommon . I n ' a French r e s t aurant , 
a waiter would ask , ' I s  Mon s i eur r eady t o  e a t  n o w ? ' What make s 
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t he Pampangan s ent enc e interest ing i s  it s r edundant marking : t he 
l i t eralisat ion whereby s e c ond p er son i s  expressed by a nam e ;  t he marking 
o f  the name a s  a s s o c iative plural ; t he incorporat i on o f  ' re sp e c t ful ' 
in V ,  symb o l i s ed a s  p u ?  
4 . 1 . 2 .  F a m i l i a r  
Consider the following sentenc e s : 
( 4 . 1 . 2 . 1 )  P e d rot  # #  m u n t �  k u  # k�n i # b � ka s 
' P e dr o ,  I am com ing here  tomorrow . ' 
( 4 . 1 . 2 . 2 )  M a �  P �d rot  # #  m u n t �  k u  p � ?  # k � n i # b � k a s  
'Mr . Pedr o ,  Sir,  I a m  coming here  tomorrow . ' 
( 4 . 1 . 2 . 3 )  A b e t # #  m u n t �  k a t �  # k�n i  # b � k a s  
'Friend,  y o u  and I a r e  c oming here tomorrow . ' 
'Friend,  I am coming here  tomorrow . ' 
The first s entenc e i s  unmarked for ' re s p e c t fu l ' o r  ' fami liar ' .  The 
s e c ond s entence is s p e c i f i ed a s  ' re s p e c t fu l ' :  m � � i s  a t it le u s ed for 
an e lder mal e .  The t hird s entence is sp e c i f i ed a s  ' fami liar ' :  * a b a y  
i s  a t i t l e  for ' fr i e n d ' ;  l i t eral l y , i t  means ' comp a n i o n ' .  What make s 
t he t hird sentence d ifferent from t he f ir s t  one i s  t he further spe c i ­
f icat i on of ' first p er son ' by  ' s e cond person ' ,  render ing the agent N 
' in c l u s i v e ' .  Thu s , ' famil i ar ' t r iggers a p o s t - s emant i c  proc e s s  adding 
' second person ' t o  t he agent N matrix , a kind o f  ' consp irator ial we ' 
d e f in it e ly indicat ing to t he Hearer t hat one c o n s id er s  him a friend . 
The relevant r u l e s  are : 
( P S  4 ' )  V* - ++ 
-res p e c t fu l  
famili ar 
I n  t urn , t here w i l l  b e  need o f  a s eman t i c  rule : 
( S 3  V 
root ++ fam i l i ar / V* 
famil iar 
Then , t here w i l l  be n e ed for a p o s t -s eman t i c  rule : 
( T N ++ 
f i r s t  p er s on 
4 . 2 .  EX PR ESS I V E F U N C T I ONS 
V 
s e c ond per s on / familiar 
A n  i l l o cut ionary v erb ( V* ) s p e c i f i ed a s  a c t ion , v erbal , comp l et ab l e ,  
d i r ec t i onal ( t o ) , has b een po stulat ed a s  generat ing a pre-semant i c  
structur e  i n  whi c h  i s  emb edded a s emant i c  structur e . S u c h  a V* , b e s i d e s  
b e ing opt i onally s p e c i fiab l e  a s  ' re sp e c t fu l ' o r  ' fami liar ' ,  may l i ke -
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w i s e  be  spe c i f i ed a s  e it her ' expres s ive ' or ' conat ive ' ,  u s ing the s e  
t erms i n  t he ir trad i t i onal s ens e , on t he o n e  hand , ' indic at ing t he 
speaker ' s  att itude t oward s  a propo s i t ion ' ,  on t he ot her hand , ' indi­
cat ing the speaker ' s  int ent ion t o  induce some kind of r e sp on s e  from 
t he hearer ' .  When V *  i s  e it her expre s s i v e  or c onat ive , i t  gener at e s  
a c ompl ement ( N * ) in which i s  embedded another pre - s emant i c  v e r b  ( to 
b e  noted a s  V * * ) whic h  in turn i s  a c compan ied b y  i t s  own c omplem ent 
( N * * ) ,  a s emant i c  c on figurat i on . 
4 . 2 . 1 .  V * *  Apparenti ve , Informa t i v e ,  Ques t i ve , Super-prehe n s i ve 
s t a t e  
e x p e r i e n t i a l  
C o n s ider the follow ing s entence s : 
( 4 . 2 . 1 . 1 ) *  m a + l a g u ?  y a  � t a ?  # i Q  d a l � g a  > 
( 4 . 2 . 1 . 2 )  
( 4 . 2 . 1 . 3 )  
( 4 . 2 . 1 . 4 )  
ma l a g u  y � t a ?  # i Q  d a l � g a  
, I t  s eems to  m e  t ha t t h e  y oung woman i s  pre t ty .  ' 
m a l a g u  y a  p a l �  # i Q  d a l � g a  
, I am n o w  inform e d  t h a t  t h e  y o ung woman i s  pre t ty .  ' 
'So t h e  y o un g  woman i c  pre t ty .  ' 
m a l a g u  ya k a y � ?  # i Q  d a l � g a  
, I wonder i f  t h e  young woman i s  pre t t y .  ' 
m a l a g u  y a  # i Q  d a l J g a t k  
' I t  s u rp r i s e s  m e  to b e  i nform e d  t ha t  t h e  y oung woman 
is p r e t ty .  ' 
( where t k i s  an ad hoc notat i on ind i cat ing not only marked breath­
group but t he appropriate kine s i c  g e s t ur e s  of surpr i s e ) .  
The sent e n c e s  c it ed pre-supp o s e  an experiencer ( t he Speaker ) ind i -
,----, 
e at ing h i s  react ion t o  some s t imulus ( semant i c a l ly , a V N c onf igur-
a t i o n  r e f erring to s om e  stat e or event ) .  A pre-s emant i c  v erb V* * ,  
emb edded in t he c ompl ement ( N * ) o f  V * , an experient ial s tat e V * * further 
sp e c i fi e d  as apparent ive , informa t i v e ,  o r  que s t ive , mus t  t he n  be p o s i t e d . 
I f  spec i fied a s  informat ive , it may b e  furt her spec i fied a s  super­
prehen s iv e .  The c onfigurat ion may be repre sented t hu s : 
�------�====�i�------------I 
V* * 
s t a t e  
e x p er ient ial 
, 
V 
pat ient expe r i en c e r  
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The f o l l owing ru l e s  may b e  formulat ed : 
( PS 5 '  ) V* .... 
a c t i on 
verbal 
expre s s iv e  
c ompl e t ab le 
I I c ompl ement 
V*  N*  
a c t ion 
v erbal 6 e x p r e s s ive 
comp l etable 
( PS 6 '  ) V* * - .... .. s t a t e  
( PS 7 '  ) V* * - .... .. experient ial 
s t a t e  
( PS 8 '  ) V* * .... .. {apparent iVe} 
experient ial informa t i v e  
que s t ive 
( PS 9 '  ) V * *  - .... .... super-'pr ehen s iv e  
informa t i v e  
The s emant ic  rul e s  would have t o  p o s tulate t hat t he ab ove s p e c i f i c at ions 
are incorporat ed into s eman t i c  V and event ual l y  l inear i s ed within V ,  
e x c ept for ' super-prehe n s iv e ' ,  whic h  i s  p o s t -posed . The symb o l i sat ion 
of ' apparent ive ' is  6 t a ? , o f  ' in forma t iv e ' is  p a l a , o f  ' qu e s t i v e ' i s  
k 3 y a ? ,  and of  ' sup er-pre hens iv e ' is  t k .  
4 . 2 . 2 .  V **  
a c t i o n  
V* * ,  inst ead o f  b e ing s p e c if i e d  a s  s t at e ,  may b e  s p e f i c i ed a s  a c t ion ; 
a c t ion 
a c t ion may t hen be furt her spec if i e d  a s  e i t he r  p s y c ho lo gi c a l  or v erba l . 
I f  spe c ified a s  p sy chologic a l , i t  may b e  e i t her rat i o c inative o r  
v e l l e it ive . Und e r  rat i o c ina t i v e  i s  inferent ial spec if i c at ion ; under 
v e l l e i t iv e ,  purp o s i v e  and o p t at ive . 
4 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  V * *  R a.t.i.o c,LM.t.{.V I!. and V e.ff e.Lt-tv e. 
r '  a c._-<.o n  
p.6 1J c he fa 9 .i.caf 
4 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 .  Ratioc inat iv e :  I n f erential 
Cons ider the s ent en c e : 
( 4 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 . 1 )  n u �  m a k a n i ya n  # #  d r n a t a �  y a  # i P � d r u  
" If such [is the case],  [then I infer tha t ]  Pedro arrived. ' 
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( n U f)  ' if ' , ma k a n l y � n  ' s u c h  i s  t h e  c a s e ' ( a  pro- s entence  r e ferr ing t o  a 
,---, 
previous V N configurat i on ) , d � t a f)  'arri v e ' ) .  The un it ' inferent ia l ' 
i s  incorporat ed int o s emant i c  V but i s  pos t -s eman t i c a l ly d e l e t ed . 
Henc e ,  it r e c e ives no s ymb o l isat ion . 
4 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 .  Velle i t ive : Purpo s ive and Optative 
C ons ider t he s entenc e :  
( 4 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) m u n t �  k u  s � n a  # ( k i f)  M e n r l a ? 
' I  purp o s e d  to go to Mani Z a  ( b u t  . . .  .> .  ' 
where the unit ' purpo s iv e ' must b e  incorporat ed into s emant i c  V and 
p o s t - s emant ically l inear is ed and symb o l i s ed b y  s � n a  � s � ?  I t  pre­
suppo s e s  t hat t he intent i on was never real i s ed b er. aus e  o f  s ome state 
o r  event t hat pr event ed t he ac c omp l i s hment o f  the act i on . 
I n s t ead o f  a iming t o  do s ome thing , one may opt  for a s t at e or 
s i t uat ion , in ot her word s , wish for it , a s  i n :  
( 4 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 2 )  d o k t 6 r  k u  s a n a  
' I  wi s h  I w ere a do ctor . ' 
where t he unit ' optative ' i s  s ymb o l i s ed by s & n a  � s a ? , homophonous w i t h  
t he s ymb c l i s at ion o f  ' purp o sive ' .  I t  i s  po s s ib l e  t o  w i s h  for an event 
or s it uat i on c ontrary t o  fact  ( t radi t ional s ubj un c t i v e ) ,  a s  in : 
( 4 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 . 3 ) n U f)  d o k t 6 r  k u  s a n a  
' If on l.y  I were a doctor ( b u t  I a m  n o t  a do c to r ) . ' 
where the unit ' subj unct ive ' o r  ' cont rary t o  fact ' i s  an inf l e c t i onal 
s p e c i f i cat ion of s emant i c  V.  ' S ubj unct ive ' i s  p o s t - s emant i c a l l y  
l ineari sed by b eing prepo sed and symboli sed b y  n U f)  ' if ' ,  whi l �  ' op t at iv e ' 
i s  p o s t -p o s e d  and symb ol i s ed by s a n a  � s � ?  
The rel evant pre·- s emant i c  rule s  for s e c t i on 4 . 2 . 2 . 1  are : 
( PS 1 0 ' ) V* * .... .. a c t i on 
- s t a t e  
( PS 1 1 ' ) V * *  
a c t ion 
- .... .. p s ychological 
( PS 1 2 ' ) V* * .... .. {rat io c inat ive} 
p sy c hological v e l l e i t iv e  
( PS 1 3 ' ) V* * .... .. infer en t i a l  
rat i o c inat ive 
( PS 1 4 ' ) V* * .... .. {purp o s iv e} 
v e l l e i t i v e  optative 
4 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  V * * 
a.c.tio l1 
v elt ba.! 
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E x c. !a.ma.tiv e ,  C O I1c.ult� i v e ,  V emultlta.l1t 
I n s t ead of b eing s p e c i fied a s  ' p s y c ho l o g i c a l ' ,  V * *  may be  s p e c i f i ed 
a s  ' verba l ' .  A v erbal V * *  may b e  further spe c if ied a s  ' ex c lamat ive ' ,  
' concur s ive ' ,  and ' demurrant ' .  
Consider t h i s  s ent enc e :  
( 4 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 )  k a s a n t f Q  n a  n i Q  a n a kt 
' How pre t ty t he c h i l d  i s ! '  
where the p r e - s emant ic  unit ' ex c l amat ive ' has b e en incorporat ed int o  
t he s t a t e  V ma sa n t ( Q  'pre t ty ' .  Po s t - s emant i c a l l y , t h e  unit ' ex c lamat ive ' 
b lo c k s  subj e c t iv i sat ion . In s ymb o l i sat i on , i t  c al l s  for a marked 
b reath-group ( t )  and shi f t s  m to k :  ma sa n t f Q  > k a s a n t f Q . P e c u li ar 
proper t i e s  o f  p art i cular l e x i c al i t ems would have t o  b e  s t a t ed in 
s ymbol i sat ion rul e s ;  for examp l e , ' ex c l amat ive ' i s  s om e t im e s  symb o l is e d  
by k a - . . .  -an  and : 
( 4 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 )  k a v a n a k a n  n a  n i Q  b a b a v e t  
' Ho w  y oung t h e  w oman i s ! ' 
The r i s ing intona t ion i s  t h e  phonol o g i c a l  cont e x t  for the i t o  e s hi f t : 
b a b a v i > b a b av e .  B e s i d e s  b lo cking subj e c t ivi sat ion , ' ex c l ama t iv e ' 
o c cu r s  only w i t h  s t a t e  V i s .  
I n s t ead o f  ' ex c lama t i v e ' ,  V * *  may b e  spe c i fied a s  ' co n c ur s iv e ' :  
( 4 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 ) *  ma+sa n t f Q  v a  p i n  # i Q  a n a k  > 
ma s a n t i Q  V a  p i n  # i Q  a n a k  
' I  concu r :  T h e  c h i l d  i s  pre t t y . ' 
where p i n symb o l i s e s  agreement o r  c on c urren c e  with a previous s t a t ement . 
On t he o t her hand , i n s t ead o f  c on curring , one may d emur ( in Pampangan , 
t h i s  demur i s  a mild one ; ano t her V root woul d  b e  n e c e s s ary for exp l i c i t  
d i s agre ement ) :  
( 4 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 ) *  ma+sa n t f Q  n a  v a  ma n # i Q  a n a k  > 
m a sa n t f Q  n �  m a n  
' I  b e g  t o  diffe r : 
# i Q  a n a k  
The c h i l d  IS p r e t ty . ' 
T he s ymb o l i s at ion for ' demurrant ' i s  n a  . . .  m a n  ( n a i s  not t o  b e  confu s e d  
wit h t h e  c op ier n a  n o r  w i t h  ' sub i t i v e ' n a  n o r  w i t h  t he s emant i c a l ly 
v a c uou s n a  u s e d  in V ' s  spec i f ied a s  perseverat ive ) and i s  l ineari s ed b y  
having t he subj e c t  c o p ier interp o s e d  b etween i t s d i sc ont inuous morphs . 
I f  t here are two c o p i er s ,  b o t h  copiers  are int erp o s e d  b etween n a  and 
ma n :  
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( 4 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 5 ) *  b+ i n+ i y � y  n a  n a  y a  m a n  n i �  a n � k  # i �  I i b r �  > 
b i n i y e n a  n e  
' 1  b eg t o  differ : 
. � k  # . I · b ' ma n n I � a n a I � I r u 
T h e  b o o k  WAS g i v e n  by the c h U d .  ' 
I t  i s  int ere s t ing t o  n o t e  t hat ' ex c l amat ive ' and ' concur s i v e ' may o c c ur 
together : 
( 4 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 6 ) *  k a + sa n t r �  n a  p i n  n i �  a n a k t  > 
k a s a n t t �  n a  p i n  n i �  a n � k t 
'1 con cur : How pre t ty t h e  chi l d  i s ! '  
pre-supposing that s omeone e l s e  has previous l y  remarked , ' How pre t ty 
t h e  c h i l d  i s ! '  Moreover , ' concur s iv e ' may not o c cur w i t h  ' d emurrant ' 
w i t h  regard to t he sam e  s t a t em ent , b ut one may concur with somebody 
e l s e ' s  d emur : 
( 4 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 7 ) *  ma+sa n t r �  n a  y a  m a n  p i n  # i �  a n � k  > 
ma s a n t r � n e  m a n  p t n # i �  a n � k  
' 1  c o nc ur wi t h  X ' s demur : The c h i l d  IS pre t t y ! '  
A gain , i t  i s  p o s s ib l e  for ' demurrant ' and ' ex c l amat ive ' t o  o c cur 
t og e t her : 
( 4 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 8 ) ka s a n t t �  n a  n a  ma n  n i �  a n � k t 
' 1  b e g  to differ :  How pre t ty t h e  chi ld i s ! ' 
The preceding sentence pre-suppo s e s  that a c omment such as ' The c h i l d  
i s  ug ly ' has b ee n  made ; one d i sagr e e s  with t he c omment and o n  the 
contrary add s a new comment t o  t he e ffect t hat not only i s  t he c h i l d  
not ugly b u t  a l s o  t hat t he c hild i s  actual ly pret ty . Final l y , i t  i s  
p o s s ib le t o  have a l l  t hree spe c i f ications t og e t her : 
( 4 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 9 )  k a s a n t r �  n a  n a  m � n  p r n n i �  a n � k t 
' 1  con cur [ w i t h  B om eon e ' s  demur and con trary comm en t ] :  
On  the con trary , how pre t ty t he chi l d  i s ! ' 
The sp e c i f i c at ions d e s crib ed p l ay a very important r o l e  in d i s co ur s e , 
s in c e  t hey l ink an utt erance w i t h  previous u t t e ranc e s  in the d i s c o ur s e , 
utt erance s  which may b e  several s entence s  removed from a p r e s ent one 
b e ing said . The f o l l owing pre-semant i c  rul e s  may b e  formu l a t ed : 
( PS 1 5 ' )  V * *  
a c t i on 
- p s y c ho logical 
( PS 1 6 ' )  V* * 
verbal 
- + +  
+ +  
verbal 
(eXC l amat i v) 
concur s ive 
demurrant 
4 . 3 .  CONAT I V E  F U NC T I ONS 
4 . 3 . 1 .  V * *  
a c t i o n  
v e r b a l 
c o n a t i v e 
l m p e ra t i v e  a n d  P r e c a t i v e  
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A n  act i on V* , instead o f  b e i ng spe c if ied as expre s s i v e ,  may b e  
s p e c i f ied a s  c onat ive , ins ofar a s  the Speaker seeks t o  indu c e  a response 
on t he part o f  the Hearer . The spec i f icat ion ' conat ive ' deno t e s  
c ommands o f  a l l  kind s , inc luding c ommand s t o  answer que s t i ons . I n  
turn , ' conat ive ' may b e  further spec i fied a s  ' precative ' o r  ' reque s t ive ' 
and henc e ,  a requ e s t  would b e  c o n s i dered more marked than a c ommand . 
4 . 3 . 1 . 1 . C o mmartdl.> 
Cons ider t he sentenc e :  
( 4 . 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 )  m u n t a  k a  # k � n i 
, Com e  here . ' 
' Yo u  wi l l  come her e .  ' 
A s  t he glo s se s  indic at e ,  t he sentence i s  amb iguou s . In b o t h  ins tanc e s , 
V i s  aspectually -actual . There i s  t hu s  no overt l i ngui s t i c  marking 
for ' conat ive ' .  I f  V i s  negat ive , an int erest ing aspectual shift 
o b t a in s : 
( 4 . 3 . 1 . 1 . 1a )  � k a  p � p u n t a  # k � n i 
' D o  n o t come her e .  ' 
, You are n o t  coming her e .  ' 
There i s  thus need t o  p o s i t  a p o s t -s emant i c  rul e :  
( T V + V 
- s tate - s t a t e  
root root / V* 
-actual a c t ual conat ive 
durat ive 
negat ive negat ive 
O f  c o urs e , a prior s emant i c  rule for c ommand s would need t o  b e  p o s i t e d : 
( S 4 )  V 
root ++ -actual / V *  
c o nat ive 
4 . 3 . 1 .  2 .  R e.q ue.I.>.t1.> 
V *  may b e  furt her spec i f i ed a s  ' pr e c at ive ' :  
conative 
( 4 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 )  m u n t a  n a  k a  m6 # k � n e t  
' K i n d l y  come h e r e . ' 
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where ' precative ' ,  incorporat ed as a n  inflectional unit into V ,  i s  
linear i sed in V and symb ol i sed by the d i s cont inuous morphs n a  . . .  mo and 
a marked breath-group terminal marker ( t ) .  A negat ive request l i kewi s e  
triggers an aspectual shift : 
( 4 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 1a )  e n a  ka m6 p � p u n t 6  # ken e t  
' Kindly do n o t  come here . ' 
Another way of expre s s ing a request i s  t o  l i t eralise it as a w i s h :  
( 4 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 2 ) m u n t �  ka s 6 n a  # ken i 
' I  wish  you would come here . ' = 'Kindly come here . ' 
With the use o f  idioms such as the above , perhaps ' precat ive ' can b e  
specified furt her for various degrees o f  precation . With certain v erb 
roots , there is a redundant precative marker p a k i - :  
( 4 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 3 ) *  p a k i + s � l a t mu  n a  y a  mo # i n  r t > 
p a k i s � l a t • # i n e t  m u  n e  mo 
'This  wi Z Z  b e  inc l u ded among those  t hings you are 
wri ting, kind ly . ' = ' P l e a s e  wri te  t hi s .  ' 
It should be noted in the ab ove sentence that the d i s continuous 
precative morph does not enc lose the copiers b ut i s  int erp o s ed b etween 
the two copier s :  
I N 
s ec ond p erson 
-SUBJECT 
-OBLI QUE 




n a  
I N '  
SUBJECT 
y a  
Without precative specificat i on ,  one would have : 




'This is to  b e  inc luded by you among t h o s e  i tems 
which  you are wri ting . ' 
where the subj ect  i s  an assoc iate N ( �animat e )  and the verb root has 
the derivat i onal unit assoc iat iviser ( *  ma k i - > p a k i - b ecause of the 
a s s o c iate subj ect ) .  It  is possible to  express  ( 4 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 3 ' ) without 
p a k i - :  
( 4 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 3 ' ) i s � l a t m u  n e  mo # i n et  
, Kindly w r i  te t hi s . ' 
The addit ion o f  p a k i - seems t o  strengthen the notion of precat ion : 
one i s  request ing the hearer to do something but only b ec ause he i s  
do ing other similar things to  which t h i s  t a s k  can b e  added . It seems 
that p a k i - is best  treated as the l i t erali sation of ' precative ' speci-
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fied further as 'not wis hing t o  impos e ' .  The following pre-s emant i c  
rul e s  may b e  formulated : 
( PS 1 7 ' )  V* - ++ conative 
act ion 
- expres s ive 
( PS 1 8 ' ) V* - ++ precative 
conative 
' Precative ' i s  1 ncorporat ed into s emant i c  V and is l inear i sed and 
symb o l ised by n a  . . . mo and t .  
4 . 3 . 2 .  V * *  
a c t i o n 
In t he preceding s ec t i on , on c onat ive verbal act ion V* , it was 
proposed that i n  every command or reque s t , a V* must be  postulat ed in 
pre-semant i c  structure , a V* whi ch i s  ac companied by an agent N * , the 
Speaker , a �oal N * . the Hearer , and a complement N* . under which is 
emb edded the message , with its  semant i c  structure , what i s  to b e  done . 
Now , where V* i s  conat ive , the embedded s emant i c  V i s  an act ion , a 
task to b e  performed , and the a�ent N i s  always ' second person ' which 
i s  of course co-referential with the Hearer . The configurat ion may be  






( precative ) 
, 
compl ement 
N *  
!,;::::=:====:::::::;'----' agent 
V N l 
action s e c ond person 
I 
goal 





It  i s  p o s s ib l e ,  however , for the verb embedded in complement N *  to  be 
likewi s e  an 1.11ocut ionary V instead o f  a semantj.c  V.  Such an emb edded 
i llocut ionary V w i l l  be noted as V* * ;  l ike any i llocut ionary verb . V* * 
must be accompanied by a c omplement N* * whi c h  in turn may dominat e an 
emb edded semantic V .  The fol lowing example w i l l  c larify thi s :  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 1 ) 1 6 t s e Q  # #  d � t a Q  ya # i P e d r u  
' Be L i e v e  m e .  Pedro i s  aoming . 
wher e  1 6t se Q  i s  a format ive ( of unknown etymology at present ) loosely 
trans latab le as ' b e L i e v e  me ' ;  the unit may t herefore b e  lab elled 
' fiduc iat ive ' .  The above sentence is an instance of the following 
s ituat i on :  The Speaker i s  asking ( V* i s  the refore conat ive ) the Hearer 
to  do s omet hing ( complement N * ) and thi s  s omething . as with other 
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conat ive V* ' s ,  i s  a n  act i on , a n  act ion which i s  p sychological , the 
act ion of believing . In tur n ,  the emb edded verb implies an agent ( the 
Hearer ) and a benefic iary ( the Sp eaker ) as well as a complement , the 
message i t s el f , that P edro is coming . Now it seems that the 
fiduciative verb i s  an illocut ionary verb , henc e V* * - the only indi­
cator i s  an unanalysab l e  format ive whi c h  !lc tually stands for the whol e  
V* * configurat i on ( with i t s  accompanying N * * ' s ) except for t he mes s age 
i t �e l f , whi ch i s  coded . The configura t i on may be represented thus : 
V* 
complement 














b enefic iary agent 
N * *  
Hearer 
Hearer Speaker 





comp l etable 
benefactive 
N * *  
Speaker 
complement 










Fiduciati v e ,  P� eten� iv e ,  S uppo�iti v e  
p� ycholo 9 ica.l 
Consider the following aentence s : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 1 . 1 ) 1 6 t se Q  # #  ma l a g 6  ya # i Q  d a l � g a  � 
ma l a g 6  y a  # I Q  d a l a g a  # #  1 6t s e Q  
' B e l i e v e  m e ,  t h e  yo ung lJoman i s  pre t t y . ' 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 1 . 2 ) n U Q  w ' r i ?  # #  ma l a g 6  y a  # i Q  d a l � g a  � 
ma l a g 6  y a  # i Q  d a l � g a  # #  n U Q  w � r i ?  
, Le t U G  pretend that  the young woman i s  pre t ty . ' 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 1 . 3 ) ma l a g 6  ya m6 # i Q  d a l � g a  
, L e t  u s  c uppo s c  that t he young woman i s  pre t ty .  ' 
I t  seems best  to treat 1 6t se Q  � 1 6t s i Q  us a d irect �ymb o l isation o f  
V* * whi le n U Q  w � r i ?  ( n u Q  i s  l ikewis e  used t o  symbolize  ' i f ' )  
act i on 
p sychological 
fiduciat ive 
is a direct symbolisat ion o f  V* * 
act ion 
psycho logic al 
pretens ive 
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In  the c a s e  o f  ' suppos i-
tive ' ,  it seems that V* * i s  not symb o l i sed directly but that the unit 
' suppos i t ive ' is incorporated into s emant i c  V and ic  eventually 
l ineariced and symb o l ised as mo , a part icle  within the verb phrase . 
The fo llow ing pre- s emant ic rul e s  may be formulat ed : 
( PS 1 9 ' )  v* - -+-
( PS 2 Q ' ) 




compl etab le 
V* 






act i on 
I 
complement 
N *  
EJ 
++ act ion 
- ++ psychological 
( PS 22 ' )  V* * ++ {fiduc iat iVe} 
psychological pretensive 
suppo s i t ive 
4 . 3 . 2 . 2 .  V * *  
ac..ti o lt  
v e.:Lba.t 
I n.te.ltlt oga.tiv e. 
Inst ead o f  psychological , act ion V* * may b e  cpecified as verbal . 
Under this type w i l l  b e  treated different kind s o f  ques t ions . 
4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 .  I nterrogative 
Consider the correlative sentenc e s : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 1 )  n � n � n u  y a  # 
p � p � t u t  y u Q  d � t u Q  ( #  
x , Pedro i s  what tir.g . ' 
' H e  i s  cut t i ng woo d .  ' 
P a d r u  
P a d  r u ) 
' Wha t i s  Pedro do ing ? ' 
The congruence between the query and the response i s  s t riking and shows 
c learly the s t ructure of content que s t i ons . In the query , the anal y s i s  
of t he verb i s  ( A )  whi le in the response , the anal y s i s  o f  the verb i s  
( B )  : 
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( A )  V 
pro c e s s  
act ion 
( no roo t )  
actual 
durut ive 
agent subj ect  
( B )  V 
pro c e s s  
action 
' cu t ' 
actual 
durat ive 
agent subj ect  
In other wardE , the re spon s e  merely l exically s p e c i fies  the root that 
was miss ing in the query . The pre-Gemant ic struc ture o f  the query i s  
more comp l i cated , however , aE the configurat ions following Ehow . 
Semant ically , ' interrogat ive ' ,  a spec i fi c at ion o f  V* * ,  i s  paraphasab l e  
as  ' Yo u  t e Z Z  me by fi Z Zing in  t h e  b Zank ' ;  the unit i s  eventually incor-
porated into semantic V, which thus b ecomes V with i t E  
interrogative 
o t her specificat i ons and is eventually symb o l i s ed by n � n � n u . A s  the 
s e c ond configurat ion which follows shows , t he response i s  much s impler 
,---, 
since the semant i c  structure V N i s  dire c t ly dominated by complement 
N* wit hout an int ervening V* * .  ( See overleaf . )  
�UERY 
V* 



















---- -�==�======�I----� ! complement goal 
V* * N** tl* * 
ac t i on 
verbal 















pro c e s s  
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It  i s  perhap s redundant to remark that i n  the respons e , V i n  the 
instance given is new whereas the subj ect is -new and hence is usually 
d elet ed , unl e s s  there i s  a spec ial reason for not delet ing it ( for 
exampl e ,  emphasi s ) . 
The symbolisat i on of the different types o f  V may b e  
exemplified thus : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 2 )  ma n a n � n u  y a  # i P � d r u  
mamama t �  ya  ( #  r P� d r u ) 
x 'Pedro i. s  being wha t t e d .  ' = 
interrogative 
' Wha t is happening to Pedro ? ' ' He i s  dying . ' 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 3 )  ma k a n � n u  y� # 
mha k f t y a  ( #  
P � d r u  
P � d r u )  
x ' Pedro i s  l i ke what ' = 'How i s  Pedro ? '  
'lie i s  s i a k . ' 
It i s  pos sible for V to b e  spec ified for a lexical d er i -
int errogative 
vat ional unit ; it seems t hat only the root need be miss ing : 
( II • 3 • 2 . 2 • 1 • 4 ) m � ka n � n u  . y a  # P � d r u  
m� k a l 5 k a d  y a  ( #  P � d r u ) 
'Pedro i 3  a b l e  to do wha t .  , ' What i s  Pedro a b l e  
to do ? ' 'He  aan wa l k .  ' 
wher e  abilitativiserl is symbolised by m�ka- ; the verb in the que s t i on 
i s  t herefore V Again , V may 
interrogat ive + abilitativiser1 
be specified for other aspect s ,  as in : 
interrogative 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 5 ) n ( n a n u  y� # P � d r u  
m (n � t u t  y a Q  d � t u Q ( #  P �d r u )  
x 'Pedro w ha t t e d . ' = ' What  did Pedro do ? '  
'He  aut  woo d .  ' 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 6 )  n u m � n u  ya  # P � d r u  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 1 . 7 )  
p um � t u t  ya Q d u t u Q  ( #  P � d r u ) 
x 'Pedro wi l l  what ? ' = ' Wha t wi l l  Pedro do ? '  
' He wi l l  aut woo d .  ' 
k en � n u n � n u  n a  p �  m U Q  P e d r u  
ka p 6 t u t p 6 t  u t  na  p �  m U Q  d 6 t u Q ( P �d r u ) 
x 'Pedro has j u s t  n o w  wha t t e d .  ' = ' What ha s Pedro 
jus t now down ? '  'He  has j u s t  now a u t  wood.  ' 
It i s  p o s s ib l e  for V , l ike any V ,  to be spec ified post-
interrogat ive 
semant ically for a 3ubj ect other than agent or pat ient . Only two 
examp l e s  will be c i t e d  to illustrat e :  
( 4 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 . 8 ) n a n � n a n n e Q  . P 'd r u  # i Q  ·d G t u Q  
p u p u t G t a n  n e Q  P e d r u  ( #  I Q  d G t u Q )  
x ' T h e  wood i s  b e ing wha t ted by Pedro . ' 
' What i s  Pedro doing to the wood ? ' 
' I t  i s  b eing c u t  by Pedro . ' 
( 4 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 . 9 ) *  i p a Q+ n a n u  n a  ya n a Q  P e d r u  # i Q  t a b a k  > 
4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 .  V 
p a Q n an u  n e Q  P e d r u  # i Q t a b a k  
* i p a Q+ p u t u t  n a  y a  n a Q  P e d r u  # i Q t a b a k  > 
p am  u t u t  n e Q  P e d r u !j! i Q t a b a k )  
x 'The  knife i s  being wha t ted w i t h  by Pedro . ' 
' What i s  Pedro doing wi th t he kn ife ? ' 




A state may be  furt her spec ified as quant itat ive and numerical and 
inst ead of b e ing lexically spec i f i ed , i nc orporate ' int errogat ive ' from 
V* * 
interrogat ive 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 1 ) p i l a n l a  # d i Q  a n a k  
a d u a  l a  ( #  d i Q  a n a k )  
'The chi l dren are how many ? ' = 
' How many chi l dren are there ? '  
, They are two [ in number J .  ' 
A numer ical quant itative state V may b e  further spe c if ied as ordinal : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2 ) i ka p i  I a n y a  # I Q  a n a k  
i ka d u a  y a  ( #  i Q  a n a k )  
x ' The c hi l d  i s  what rank ? ' 
' What i s  t h e  rank of t he ch i ld ? ' 
' He i s  the second [ in rank J .  ' 
Inst ead o f  ordinal , V may be spec ified as grouped : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 3 ) x t I y a p i l a n p J I a n  l a  # d i Q  a n a  k 
m a k a n a n u  l a  # d i Q  a na k 
t i d u a t i d u a  J a  ( #  d i Q a n a k )  
' How are the chi ldren ? ' = 
' How many chi ldren are in each group ? ' 
' They are in group s of two . ' 
The que st i on for a state V spe c i fied as numer ical and grouped i s  
irregular ; fo l lowing the pattern earl i er e stab l i shed , one would expect 
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X t i y a p i f a n p i l a n lit . ' in group s o f  how many+how many ' ;  however , 
ma k a n a n u  is u s ed ,  the same formative for ' how ' .  
Inst ead o f. ordinal or grouped , a numerical quant itat ive state V may 
be speci fied as instantive : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 4 )  ma ka t a p i l a n  # i f)  p a m a g l u t u ? 
m a k a t a d u a  ( #  i f)  p a m a g l u t u ? )  
x 'The aooking i s  how many time s ? ' 
' How many tim e s  do e s  one aook ? '  
, It i s  done twi ae . ' 
Prob lemat ic  are quest ions such as ' How mua h ? ' and ' How muah eaah ? ' 
Cons ider the sentenc e : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 5 ) a d u a  y a f)  p e s u s  # I f) I l b r u 
'The  book [ ao s t s ] two pesos . ' 
















b o o k  
The verbal nature o f  numb ers i n  Pampangan has already been d i s cu s s ed 
in Chapter I .  Now , if V2 is interrogat ive , one has : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 5a ) p i I a n y a f) p e s  u 5 # i f) l i b r u 
' The book [ ao s t s ] how many p e s o s ? '  
where p i  I a n symb o l i s e s  V2 On the other hand , one can like -
w i s e  ask : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 6 ) 
state 
quant itat ive 
mag ka n u  ya # i f) I i b r u  
a d u a  y a f) p e s u s ( #  i f) l i b r u )  
' How muah [ do e s ]  the book  a o s t ? '  
'It  [ ao s ts ] two p e so s .  ' 








quant itat ive 
numer ical 
into which ' interrogat ive ' has been incorporat ed from V** 
int errogat ive 
How to  forma l i s e  thi s  remains a probl em .  
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I i b r u  ' bo o k ' may b e  infl e c t i onally specified as plural and individu­
ated , as in : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 7 )  t i ya p i l a n l a r) p e s u s # d i r) l i b r u  
t i ya t i d u a  l a r) p e s u s  ( #  d i r) l i b r u ) 
'The  boo k s  [ co s t ]  how many p e s o s  eac h ? ' 
' They [ c o s t ]  two p e s o s  e a c h .  ' 
where t i ya t  i d u a ?  < * t  i ya+t i +a d u a ?  (with syllab i c  epenthe s i s )  < 
* t i y�1+adu�? i s  a symboli sat ion of V2 ' with t he unit ' ind ivu-
two 
individuated 
at ed ' incorporated into the verb from t he pat ient N ,  I i b r u , and 
symbo l i s ed as an affix . The same incorporat ion s e ems to oc cur in a 
related quest ion : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 7a )  t i yamag ka n u  l a  # d i r) l i b r u  
' The books  [ co s t ]  how much eac h ? ' 
wher e  t i yama g ka n u  i s  a d irect symb o l i sat ion of the c onfigurat ion 
de scribed for mag ka n u  with the inc orporat ed unit ' individuated ' .  
In  symb o l i s at ion quite similar to  ( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 7 ) but semant ically 
d i st inct i s : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 8 ) t i ya p i l a n l a r)  d a l a n d a n  # d i r) a n a k 
t i ya t i d u a " l a r) d a l a n d a n  ( #  d i r)  a n a k )  
' The  chi ldr en [ ar e  to be g i v e n ]  how many orang e s  eac h ? ' 
' They [are to be g iv en ] two oranges  each.  ' 










orange quant itat ive 
numeri c al 
( two)  
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where again t i ya p l I a n symbolis�s  V2 
state 




Henc e ,  the formative 
is analysab le in exac tly the same way in b oth sent ences ( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 7  and 
4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 8 ) ;  what makes the two sentenc es di stinct is  the ent irely 
different specification of VI ( meIlsurat ive and di stributive ) and the 
r e sulting differenc e in configurat ion . 
4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . C lassif icatory Verbs 
There are two classi ficatory verbs in Pampangan which are used in 
questions : ma l i ya r i  l it . ' t o  happen ' ,  whic h is  used for pro c e s s  V ' s  
or  for any - state V and g a w a '?  lit . ' to ma ke ' ,  which is  used for act ion 
and proce s s -ac tion V ' s . One may ask : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 1 ) ma n a n a n u  ya # I Ped r u  
x 
'Pedro i s  being wha t t e d .  ' = 
' Wha t is happening to Pedro ? ' 
Or alternat ively one may a s k :  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 2 )  n a n u  # i Q  ma l i I i y a r i k aQ  P ed r u  
' The [ event  whi e h ]  i 8  happ ening to Pedro i 8  w ha t ? ' 





The embedded V2 
I 
V2 












N configurat ion is in a pat ient r e lation to VI ' 
whi ch i s  comp letely unsp ecified . However , the fact  t hat V2 i s  specified 
as a pro c e s s  indicates that the response must begin with a pro c e s s  V .  
The answer t o  the query may take two forms : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 2 . 2a )  mamama t e  # i Q  ma l i I i ya r l  ka Q P e d r u  
' The [ event  whi e h ]  i 8  happening t o  Pedro i 8  dying . ' 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 2b )  mamama t e  ya ( #  i P e d r u )  
'He  i 8  dying . ' 
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ma l i y � r i  classifies  the re spons e  as a pro c e s s . In answer ing the que s­
t i on ,  therefore , the :Language performer must begin with a proc e s s  V 
( adding the a c c ompanying N by apply ing the semant ic  rul e s ) . One then 
ha s a configurat ion : 
.---------------------------------------1 
VI 
pro c e s s  





















Henc e ,  a truly equat ional sentence is generated . It seems that a choice 
is allowed to b e  app l i ed in the delet ion pro c e s se s . One may either 
I I 
delete the who l e  V2 N su�-configuration whi c h  i s  -new anyway , or 
one may retain this sub -configurat ion and delete the -new matrix 
( pat i ent N )  to  the l eft , but no� b ot h ,  s ince a pro c e s s  V ,  unle s s  i t  is 
amb ient , must have at l east one ac companying N ( or at least , a copier ) . 
The same t ypes  of pro c e s s e s  apply to c l a s s i ficatory act ion and 
pro c e ss-act ion V g a wa ? ,  whi c h  needs only exemp l i f i cat i on . On e may a s k :  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 3 )  n a n a n u  y a # i P e d r u  
x 'Pedro i s  whatting . ' 
' What i s  Pedro doi ng ? ' 
Or one may a s k :  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 4 )  n a n u  # i Q  ga g aw a n n a Q  P e d r u  
' The  [ ac t ion whi c h ]  i s  be ing made by Pedro i s  wha t. ' =  
' Wh a t  i s  Pedro do ing ? ' 
To whi ch the re spon s e s  would b e :  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 5a )  p u p u t u t  d u t u Q  # i Q  g a g a w a n n a Q  P ed r u  
' The [ a c t ion w h i c h ]  i s  b e ing made by Pedro 
is cut ting woo d .  ' 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 5b )  p u p u t u t  ya Q d u t u Q  ( #  
, He i s  cutting wood, ' 
Pe d r u )  
Note that in structures such as ( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 5a )  and ( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 2a ) , there 
are no copiers in the sub -configurat i on to  the left . This may easily 
b e  a c c ounted for by p o s i t ing the delet i on of the -new agent or pat ient 
N before the incorporat ion rul es apply . 
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4 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 4 .  N 
i nterrogative 
In prec eding s e c t i ons , ques t i ons generated by non-lexically spe c ified 
V ' s  incorporat ing ' interrogat ive ' from V**  have b een d e s cr ibed . 
int errogat ive 
It  i s  p o s s ib l e ,  however , to have V lexically spec i fied and instead to 
have one or more N ' s  non-lex ically specified and incorporat ing ' int er-
rogat ive ' .  Such N mat r i c e s  when symboli sed give rise  to 
interrogative 
d i fferent types of WH-format ive s , to use the label current in the trans­
format ional generat ive grammar l i t erature . 
4 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 4 . 1 . N 
interrogative 
OBLIQUE 
Cons ider the sentenc e s : 
( 4 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 4 . 1 . 1 ) *  k a 8  n ( n u  y a  m i n i y e p e r a  
ka  n ( n u  ya  m i n i y e p e r a  
k a 8  P e d r u  ya  m i n i ye p a r a  
' I t  i s  t o  whom that the 
# i 8  t a u  > 
# i 8  t a u 
( #  i 8  t a u )  
man gav e money . 
, It i s  to P edro that  he gave mon ey . ' 
benefic iary 
where the matrix N 
benefi c i ary 









in the r e spon s e . S ince ka n ( n u  i s  likewise u sed for -unique noun root s ,  
the select i onal uni t ' unique ' does not seem t o  b e  crit erial for the 
eventual symb o l i sation o f  the matrix . However , the s e l e c t i onal unit 
' human ' i s  relevant , s ince there i s  a format ive n a n u  'what ' ,  which is 
used for -human N ' s .  I t  seems that an obl ique int errogative N must b e  
addit ionally spec ified as TOPIC to  explain t h e  pre-posing of the N and 
the inter-posing of the copier b etween the interrogat ive and the V .  
Like any N ,  ob lique-marked interrogative N may be  inflect ionally 
spec ified as p lural : 
( 4 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 4  . l o la ) * ka 8 n f n u n f n u  ya  m i n i y e p a r a  # i 8 t a u > 
ka n ( n u n  ( n u  , p e r a  # i 8 t a u  ya  m i n i y e 
ka r i P e d  r u  m i n i y e , ( #  i 8 t a u )  y<.l p e r a  
'It  i s  t o  w hom ( p lural ) that the  man gave  money ? ' 
' I t  i s  t o  Pedro and his companions tha t he gave 
money . , 
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Other typ es of N whi c h  are int errogat ive and whi ch are OBLI QUE give 
r i s e  to other query word s :  
( 4 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 4 . 1 . 2 ) ka p i  I a n  y a  ma k6 # P e d r u  
ke f) l u n i s  ya  ma k6 ( #  P e d r u )  
' It i s  when that  Pedro wi t l  l ea v e ? '  
'It  is  on Monday tha t  he wi Z Z  leav e .  , 
( 4 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 4 . 1 . 3 ) n u k a r  ( n  ya m u n t a  # i P e d r u  
k i f) b a l e  ya  m u n t a  ( #  i P e d r u )  
' It i s  to  where that  Pedro wi Z Z  g o ? ' 
' I t  i s  to t he house that he wi Z Z  go . , 
Location N ' s , source N ' s ,  and goal N ' s , whi ch are post-semant i c ally 
OBLIQUE , when interrogative , are symbol i sed by * n u+ ka+d ( n  > n u ka r ( n 
ka r r n ,  it will be recal l ed , i s  l i kewi s e  the symbolisat ion for the di stal 
demonstrat ive . 
Mot ive N ' s ,  whi ch are usually marked OBLIQUE , demand a somewhat 
d ifferent treatment : 
( 4 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 4 . 1 . 4 )  6 b a k i t  me t e ya  # i f) ma n u k  
u l  i n a  n i f) p i s t r  ( # # met e y a  # i f)  ma n u k )  
' Why i s  i t  t ha t  t he chicken die d ? ' 
, ( The chicken died) b e cause of the p e s t i  lence . ' 
I� 
It  seems that 6 b a k i t  i s  a symboli sat ion for a who l e  V N configurat ion 








One may , however , l i kewi se ask : 
( 4 . 3 . 3 . 2 . 4 . 1 . 5 )  u l  i n a  n i f) n a n u  # #  me t e  y a  # i f)  m a n u k  
u l  i n a  n i f)  p i s t r  ( # # m e t e  y a  # i f) m a n u k )  
' It i s  b e ca u s e  of what that  the chicken d i e d ? ' 
, ( The  chicken d i e d) because of the  p e s t i  l e n ce . ' 
Instan c e s  such as n i f) n a n u  ' of w hat ' ,  which i s  -OBLIQUE , w i l l  b e  dis­
cussed in the next s e c t i on . 
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4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 .  N 
interrogative 
-OBLIQUE 
C onsider the sentenc e : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 3 . 2 . 1 )  b a b i y e ya l) d i g a l u  # k i l)  a n a k # i l)  t a u  
'The man i s  g i v ing [ a ]  g ift to t he c h i l d .  ' 
where the semant ic structure is : 
i I 
comp l ement benefic iary agent 
V N N N 
a c t i on 
completable 
benefact ive 
g i v e  g ift c h i ld agent 
-OBLIQUE OBLIQUE -OBLIQUE 
If the c onfigurat i on is emb edded in a V* * pre- semant ic 
int errogat ive 
structur e , with one or more of the N ' s  not lex ically specified , var ious 
types of WH-questions may be  der ived . In the preced ing s e c t i o n ,  
obl ique-marked H ' s  which were ' int errogat ive ' were s een as topicali sed 
and then pre-po sed . The pro c e s s  was quite straightforward and uncom­
plicated . In the sentenc e c it ed ,  however , if one were t o  ask a que stion 
about the other N ' s  ( t he sub j ect  N,  an agent , or the -OBLIQUE and 
-SUBJECT N ,  a complement ) ,  the c onfiguration of the quest ion s eems to  
b e  altogether different from the conf igurat ion of the dec larat ive 
sentence c i t ed :  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . 2 ) , # i I) b a g e  b a b i y e n i l)  t a u  # k i l) n a n u  a na  
d i g a l u  ( #  i I) ( b a g e  a )  b a b i ye na  n i l) t a u  # k l l) 
'The ( obj e c t  w h i c h )  i s  being g i v en by the man 
t he c h i t d  i s  what ? '  = 
' What is the man giv ing to t he c h i ld ? ' 
' (The (obj ec t  which)  i s  being given by the man 
to the chi ld i s ) a gift.  ' 
a n a k 
a n a  k )  
to 
The subj ect N ,  with an att ached relat ive c lau s e ,  has for i t s  noun root 
a c l a s s i f i catory noun * b aga y lit . ' thing ' ;  i t  i s  usually deleted . The 
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I n  effec t ,  what obtains i s  a pat ient configuration which c on s i s t s  of a 
c l a s s i ficatory noun root * ba g a y  ' thing ' to which is attache d  a restric­
t ive relat ive c lau se which ident ifies whi ch thing ( t he t hing given to 
the c hild by the man ) ; of t his patient N is predicated a state V ( VI ) '  
which i s  a pred icate noun ; t he latter , however , i s  not lex ically 
specified but i s  int errogative . In the response , int errogat ive is 
replaced by a noun root , 'gift ' ,  whi ch spec ifies t he c l a s sificatory 
noun ' t hing ' further into a particular kind of thing , a gift . Not e  
t hat V2 has n o  subj e c t  o r  inc orporat ed copier for the subj e c t , although 
it agrees with b ag e ,  which would have been i t s  subj e c t  if it were an 
independent sent enc e .  
Inst ead o f  asking about the complement N ,  one may ask about t he 
agent N :  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . 3 ) *  n ( n u  # i D  t a u D  b a b i ye d i g a l u  # k i D  a n a k  > 
n ( n u  # i D  t a u D  ba b i y e d i g a l u  # k i D  a n a k  
'The (person who)  i s  g iving a gift t o  t he c hi ld 
i s  who ? ' = ' Who i s  gi ving a gift to t he chi l d ? ' 
i P e d r u  ( #  i D  t a u D  b a b l y e d i g a l u  # k i D  a na k ) 
' (The person who i s  giving a gift to t he c hi ld i s )  
Pedro . ' 
The same t yp e  of configurat i on describ ed in connec t i on with n a n u  
app l i e s  t o  n ( n u ,  except that n ( n u  i s  definite and i s  subj ect iv i sed . 
The d e t erminer i s  delet ed , however ; t he c lassificatory noun t a u  'man, 
person ' i s  l i kewise deletab l e .  
I t  i s  p o s sible for a predicate noun such a s  n ( n u  and n a n u  t o  b e  
predicat ed of ordinary patient N ' s  inst ead o f  
in a patient relat i on to t he predicate noun . 
t o  ' equat i onal sentence s ' :  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . 4 )  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . 5 ) *  
n a n u  y a  # 
d o k t o r  ya ( #  
'Pedro i s  a what ? '  
' H e  is a doc t o r .  ' 
n ( n u  # i D  d o k t o r  > 
� �j V N c onfigurat ions 
Such structur e s  give r i s e  
ped r u  ( #  i D  d o k t 6 r  n r n u  # i D  d o kt 6 r )  
'The doctor i s  who ? ' 
' He i 8  Pedro . ' 
In t he prec eding sentenc e ,  t he subj ect does not undergo incorporat ion 
of some of its spec ificat i on s  into the state V, a definite pr edicate 
noun . 
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Non-oblique int errogative N ' s  may be spec ified inflec t i onal ly a s  
p lural : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . 6 ) n f n u n f n u  # d i l)  d r n a t a l) 
' The [peop t e  who ] appiv ed are who ( plural ) ? '  
Besides , n a n u  'what ' and n r n u  'who ' ,  ther e i s  also sa n u ,  the symbol-
i sation for N 




( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . 7 )  i l)  s a n u  ka r i l) a n a k # I I)  m r l a y r ?  
'The [ one who ] ran i s  which of the chi tdp en . ' 
' Which one of the  c hi tdren ran ? ' 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . 8 )  i l)  sa n u  k a r i l) d a l a n d a n  # i l) p e l)a n n a  n i l) a n a k  
'The [ on e  whi c h ]  wa s eaten  by the  chi t d  
i s  whi ch of t he orang e s . ' 
' Which one of t he orang e s  was eaten by t he c h i t d ? ' 
What makes analy s i s  somet imes difficult for o c c urr enc e s  of n a n u  and 
n f n u  i s  that there i s  a phono logical rule whic h  optionally d e l e t e s  # 
and whic h  br ings about a phono logical context for pos sible sync ope : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . 9 ) n f n u  # i l) g a g a wa l) l am e sa � 
n f n u  + , , l a m e sa I) g a g a wa l) 
'The [ p er s on by whom ] a tab t e  i s  be ing made 
is who ? ' = ' Who i s  making a tab t e ? ' 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . 1 0 )  , . # i I) , n i l) a n a k  � n a n u  g a g a wa n  n a  
, + g a g a w a n  n i l) a n a k  n a n u  I) n a  
The last sent ence is amb iguou s ,  for i t  means both : 
'The  [ object which]  i s  be ing made by t he c hUd 
i s  w ha t .  , = ' What  is  t he c hi td making ? ' 
'The [ ac t ion which]  is  be ing done by t he chUd 
is  wha t .  ' = ' What i s  t he chUd doing ? ' 
It should be emphasi sed that question word s such as n r n u  ' Who 
( un ique or -unique ) ? ' ,  n a n u  ' Wha t ? ' ,  and sa n u  ' Whic h ? ' are basically 
N ' s  without lexical specificat i on . In other types of que s t i ons whic h  
will be  d i scus sed , these format ives are treated l i ke ordinary N ' s ;  t hey 
may be  OBLI QUE ( * ka l) / k i l) n r n u  > ka n r n u ; k i l) n a n u ;  k i l) s a n u ) ,  SUBJECT 
( * i / i l) n r n u  > n r n u ;  i l)  na n u ;  i l) sa n u ) ,  -SUBJECT and -OBLIQUE ( * n a l) / n i l) 
n r n u  > n r n u ;  n i l) n a n u ; n i l) sa n u ) .  When n r n u  is SUBJECT , t he det erminer 
is deleted . 
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What make s  the types of queslions discussed in t h i s  sect ion di ffer ent 
from the types of quest ion s di scussed in the immediat ely preced ing 
s e c t ion is their total ly different semant ic structure . Questions whi ch 
ask about b enefic iary N ' s ,  locat ion N ' s ,  source N ' s ,  goal N ' s  ( which 
are all post-semantically OBLIQUE ) have exactly the same c onfigurat ion 
as ordinary sentences without int errogat ives exc ept that the OBLIQUE N 
i s  top icali sed and pre-posed . Other types of que s t i ons , however , whi c h  
have to d o  w i t h  N ' s  whi ch are -OBLIQUE post-semant ically demand a 
c onfigurat ion in which the quest i on word i s  a predicate noun . Inst ead 
of asking 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . 11 )  i �  s a n u  # i �  g ewa  n a �  Pad r u  
' The [ obj e c t  whi c h ]  was made b y  Pedro 
is which [ on e ] ? ' = ' Which one did Pedro ma ke ? ' 
one may ask : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . 11a ) g ewa n e � P e d r u  # i �  s a n u  
' The which was made b y  Pedro ? ' 
where the structure of the sent ence i s  exactly the same as that o f  i t s  
non-int errogat ive counterpart exc ept that t h e  subj ect N i s  without 
l ex ical specificat i on . However , the above sentence is not commonly 
u sed ( in echo quest ions which will be d i s cu s sed subsequently , it is 
u s ed ) . The usual form of ques t i ons trans latab le by ' Who ? ' ,  ' Whic h ? ' ,  
' Wha t ? ' ,  i s  that of ( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . 1 1 )  and not o f  ( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . 1 1 a ) . 
It i s  difficult to make a case for considering the lat t er sentence 
as a ' transform ' of the former sent enc e ,  s ince the struc ture s  are 
b a s ically different ; it would seem then that in the semant i c  generation 
o f  que s t i ons such as ' Who ? ' ,  ' Which ? '  and ' Wha t ? ' ( as oppo s ed to 
quest ions such as ' To whom ? ' ,  'For whom ? ' ,  ' Whe n ? ' ,  ' Where ? ' ) ,  one 
begins with a totally different semant ic c onfigurat i on , a c onfigurat ion 
di fferent from its dec larat ive correlat ive ; the configurat ion of the 
r e sponse to the query i s ,  of course , congruent with the configurat ion 
of the query . Thu s :  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 2 . 12 )  DECLARATIVE 
l a l a ka d  ya # i p e d r u  
' Pedro i s  wa l king . ' 
INTERROGATIVE 
n r n u # I � I a I a ka d 
i Ped r u  ( #  i �  l a l a ka d )  
'The  [person who ] i s  wa l king i s  who ? ' 
, [ It i s ] Pedro . ' 
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4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 3 .  Classif icatory Nouns i n  Questions 
An N which is not lexically spec ified but instead incorporat e s  
' interrogative ' i n  l i eu of a root may opt ionally be spec ified s e l e c ­
t ionally by a classificatory noun : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 3 . 1 )  . k i Q  sa n u Q  a na k  n e  b i n i y e P e d r u  # i Q  I i b r u  
' I t  i s  t o  which chi Zd t ha t  t he book was given  
by Pedro ? '  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 3 . 2 )  i Q  s a n u Q  a n a k  # i Q  m a g a r a l 
'The [ pe rson who ] i s  s t udy ing is which chi Zd 
[ among the  chi Zdren ] ? '  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 3 . 3 ) i n  sa n u Q  t a u  # i Q  maga ra l 
'The [ p erson w ho ] i s  s tudying i s  
w h i c h  m a n  [ among the m e n ] ? '  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 3 . 4 )  n a n u Q  b a g e  # i Q  g a g a w a n  n a  n i Q  a n a k  
'The  [ object whi c h ]  i s  be ing made by 
the c h i Z d  is what t hi ng ? ' 
Somewhat strained but acc eptable i s : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 3 . 5 ) n ( n u Q  t a u  # i Q  d r n a t a Q  
x ' The [ person who ] arrived i s  who perso n .  I 
' who i s  i t  who arri ved ? ' 
The pred�cate nouns in all the exampl e s  a�e state V ' s  which are specified 
by an N with the foll owing matrix : 
N 
select ional unit s  
c l a s s ifi c atory noun 
interrogative 
Classificatory nouns ( whic h  are lexical units in their own right ) are 
super-ordinat e s  under whi ch may be  li sted more specific sub-c las ses  in 
a fo lk taxonomy . Such c l a s s i ficatory nouns are a n a k  ' chi Zd ' ,  t a u  'man ' ,  
b a g e  ' o bj e c t ' ,  which although lexical unit s  in themse lves are likewise 
super-ord inat e s  to  more part icular sub-c l a s s e s  o f  chi ldren or men or 
obj e c t s  or even to unique instanc e s  of children or o f  men or o f  obj e ct s .  
In que s t i on s  such a s  tho se exemp l i fied , the c l a s s i f i catory noun i s  
given; t he r e sponse must fill  i n  t he int errogat ive with a root sub­
ordinate t o  the c l a s s i fi catory noun . Post-semant i cally , the N matrix 
which is s e l e c t i onally spe c i fi ed by a c lassificatory noun must b e  
linear i s ed as two branche s ( fol lowing rul e s  s e t  down i n  Chapter I I ) : 
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I 
N 
select ional un its 
interrogative 
which accoun t s  for k i Q  
i Q 
4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 4 .  Summary 
sa n u+ Q  
sa n u+Q  
n a n u+Q  
n f n u + Q  
I 
N 
c lassificatory noun root 
a n a k  
t a u 
b a ge  
t a u  
I n  summary , to generate int errogat ives or cont ent que stions , t he 
fo llowing rul e s  will  be neces sary : 
( PS 2 3 ' )  V* * 
action 
-psychological 
( PS 24 ' )  V* * 
verbal 






int errogat ive / V* 
conative 
- ++ ( no roo t)  
where x Eelect ional units ( inc luding 
c l a s s i ficatory verb s or nouns ) 
( S  6 )  




interrogative / V* * 
interrogat ive 
TOPIC 
Some Symbolisation Rul e s  for Int errogatives 




N J n a n u  ' Wha t ? ' 
ma ka n a n u  'How ? ' l n a n u  # i Q  ma l i I i ya r i 
' What i s  happ ening ? '  
} 
( The above symboli sat ions are used for compl etely unspecified questions 
such as ' How are things ? '  There is  a p o s s ib l it y  that such a quest ion 
is an idiom needing literali sat i on ; in such a case , the symboli sation 
rule would not ho ld . )  
( Sy 2 )  V 
stat e 
int errogat ive ma ka n a n u  ' How i s  ? ' 
( Sy 3 )  V 
state 
quant itat ive 
numer ical 
interrogat ive 
( Sy 4 )  V 
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p i  I a n  'How many ? ' 
state 
quant itat ive 
numer ical 
ordina l  
int errogat ive+ordinali ser .... i k a p  i I a n  ' In wha t  ran k ? ' 





int errogat ive ma ka n a n u  lit . ' How ? ' = ' In groups 
of how many ? ' 
( This matrix i s  probably better treated as an idiom . ) 
( Sy 6 )  V 
stat e 
quant itat ive 
numeri cal 
instantive 
interrogative+ instantivi ser .... ma ka t a p i l a n  ' How many tim e s ? '  
( Sy 7 )  V 
( Sy 8 )  




int errogat ive 














t i y ama g k a n u  
t i ya p i l a n ' How many/muc h  eac h ? ' \ patient 















'How much? ' 
eac h ? ' 
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( Sy 1 1 )  V 
( Sy 12 ) 
( Sy 1 3 )  
pro c e s s  
interrogative 
-actual 
patient sub j ect  
aspect : 
durat ive + ma n ! n u  
aspect : 
comp l e ted + . ma n a n u  
( Sy 1 4 ) V 
( Sy 1 5 )  
( Sy 1 6 )  
( Sy 1 7 )  
( Sy 18 ) 
( Sy 1 9 )  
( Sy 2 0 )  
pro c e s s  
interrogative 
-ac t u al 
p lural 
pat ient subj ect 
V 
( pro ce s s )  
act ion 
int errogat ive 
-actual 
agent subj ect 
aspect : 
durat ive + n � n u  
aspec t :  
completed + n � n u  
aspect : 
im!nediate + n � n u  
V 
( proce s s )  
action 
int errogat ive 
repetitive 
-actual 
agent subj ect 
V 
( proces s )  
a c t i on 
int errogat ive 
-ac tual 
common subj ect a 
{ b ! k i t  
6 b � k i t  
ma n a n u  
ma n a n � n u  
j men � n u  } l n r n a n u  
ma f) a n � n u  
n u m� n u  
' WhY ? '} 
'What wi ll  happen to ? '  
'What is happening to ? '  
'What happened to ? ' 
'What will happen to __ 
(plural) ? ' 
' What wi l l  X do ? '  
' What i s  X do ing ? '  
' What did X do ? ' 
ka n a n u n � n u  'What did X just now do? ' 
n � n a n  
'What will X do repeatedly ? '  
'What will  be done to 
by X? ' 
( Sy 21 ) v 




instrumental subj ect 





(Sy 2 3 )  N 
( Sy 24 ) 
human 
« unique » 
interrogative 




int errogat ive 
( Sy 2 5 )  N 
interrogat ive 
plural 
( Sy 2 6 )  N 
int errogat ive 
definite 
par t i t ive 
( Sy 27 )  N 
( Sy 2 8 ) 
( Sy 2 9 )  
int errogat ive 
plural 
definite 
part it ive 









-+- n a n u  
-+- nc§ n u n c§ n u 
-+- s c§ n u  
-+- s c§ n u s c§ n u  
-+- ka  p i  I c§ n 
'What will  be done with 
_ by Xi ' 
' Who ? ' 
'Who ( associative plural/ 
plural ) ?  ' 
' Wha t ?  ' 
' Wha t ( plural ) ? '  
' Which (among X) ? '  
' Which o n e s  (among X) ? '  
' Where ? To wher e ?  
From wher e ? ' 
' Wh e n ?  ' 
There i s  a subset o f  format ives i n  Pampangan the symb o l isations of 
whi ch resemb l e  tho se o f  interrogat ive N ' s ;  the s e  format ives , are , how­
ever , not interrogat ive although they are likewise not lexically 
specified . The se are forms tran s latab le a s  'who e v e r ' ,  'whichever ' ,  and 
' w ha t ever ' .  Instead o f  having the unit ' int errogat ive ' as part of t he 
N matrix , i t  seems that these format ives have the spe c i f i c at ion 
' - known ' .  Moreover , they never o c cur as simple N matr i c e s  but mu st 
alway s be  accompanied by a restrict i ve relative c laus e . ' Whoever ' and 
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' whi chever ' are inflect ionally defini t e ;  'what ever ' i s  unmar ked for the 
specification definite . It may be spe c i fied as suc h ,  in whi ch case it 
i s  accompanied by a det erminer . Moreover , the se forms may specify any 
reI 
N in a sentence and b e  post- seman t i cally SUBJECT , OBLIQUE , or -SUBJECT 
and -OBLIQUE . Only examples for 'whoever ' will be  c i ted : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 4 . 1 ) ka l u g u ra n  ke # i Q  n f n um a n  a ka l u g u r a n  m u  
' [ The ]  who e v e r  i s  Loved b y  y o u  i s  Loved b y  m e .  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 4 . 2 ) i b i y e me # i n f # k i Q  n f n u ma n a a t f y u  ka r f n  
' This i s  to b e  given by you to whoever i s  o v er there . '  
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 2 . 4 . 4 . 3 )  g a w a n  n e  n i Q  n f n uma n a a t f y u  k� n i  # i n f  
'This wi t t  b e  don e  by whoever i s  her e .  ' 
The fo l lowing symboli sation rul e s  may be given : 
( Sy 3 0 )  N 
human 
( unique ) 
-known 
definite 
( Sy 3 1 )  N 
human 
« unique » 
-known 
« as s o c iativ e »  
plural 
definite 
( Sy 3 2 )  N 
-known 
definite 
par t i t ive 




part it ive 
( Sy 3 4 )  N 
-known 
( Sy 3 5 )  N 
-known 
plural 
.... n f n uma n 'who ever ' 
.... n f n u n f n uma n  'whoever ( p lural ) '  
.... s a n uma n 'whicheve r ' 
.... s a n u s a n uma n 'whichever ( plural ) ' 
.... n a n u m a n  'wha te v er ' 
.... n a n u n6 n uma n  ' wha t e v e r  ( p lural ) '  
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4 . 3 . 2 . 3 .  V * *  S elec.tiv e,  C o n 6 iltmativ e ,  R e - a� � ultativ e ,  C o nc.ult� iv e 
ac.tion 
v elt bal 
4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 .  Se l ective 
4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 .  D i s j unctive Questions 
In Chapter I I I , it was shown that a s entence may consist o f  a d i s ­
unc t i on of two or more V configurat i ons : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . 1 )  make  y a  # i S u � n  # #  0 # #  d � t a �  y a  # i M a ry �  # #  
o # #  mu  I I y a  # i P � d  r u  
'Ei ther Juan wi l l  l e a v e ,  or Maria wi l l  arri ve,  
or Pedro wi l l go  hom e .  ' 
In the s entence above , the Speaker i s  stat ing three proposit ions but 
j udging only one as true . V* i s  act ion , verbal , and expre ssive . There 
is emb edded in complement N* a j udici al verbal act ion V* * ,  and i n  
complement N * * , t h e  semantic proposit ions are emb edded . I f ,  however , 
one asks : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . 2 )  ma ke y a  # i S u � n t  # #  0 # #  d a t a �  y a  # 
o # #  mu  I i  ya  # i P e d r u 
M a r y a t  # #  
' Wi l l  Juan l ea v e ,  o r  wi l l  Maria arr i v e ,  o r  wi l l  
Pedro go home ? ' [ S elect one o f  the thr e e . ]  
it is not the Speaker who s e le c t s  but the Speaker i s  asking the Hearer 
to  select . V* is thus act ion , verbal , conative . In  the complement N* 
i s  emb edded a V* * action , verbal , select ive . S emant ical l y , s e l e c t ive 
i s  incorporat ed into emb edded V in N * * . S ince the r i s ing intonation 
( t ) was hypothes i sed as s i gnal ling d i s j unct ion rather than ' s e l e ct i ve ' ,  
i t  s e ems that ' select ive ' i s  eventually de leted . The same type o f  
s ituat i on obtains in sentence s  with only two c lause s  in a d i s j unct ive 
relation : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 1 . 3 ) ma ke y a  # i S u � n t  # #  0 # #  d � t a �  ya # i M � rya 
' Wi l l  Juan l eave,  or wi l l  Maria arriv e ? ' 
[ Select  one of the two . ]  
4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 .  Yes/No Questions 
A type of question whi ch has r e c e ived much attent ion in the l i t er ature 
on trans format ional generat ive grammar ( unde servedly ,  i t  seems to  me , 
since it has d i s tracted attent ion from othe r  far more int erest ing 
,-----, 
quest i on types )  i s  a d i s j unct ive V V configurat ion in which the 
s e c ond V i s  ident ical with the first V exc ept for the addi tional speci­
f i c at i on ' negative ' o f  the se cond V :  
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( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 ) m a k e  va  # i S u � n +  # #  0 # #  e v a  m a ke # i S u � n  
' Wi l l  Juan l eave,  o r  wi l l  Juan n o t  leave ? '  
[ Select one of the two . ] 
The above sent ence , in pre-semant ic struc ture , i s  emb edded in a comp le­
ment N* * ac companying a V* * which is spec ified as action , verbal , and 
s e l e c t ive . Because of the -new it ems in the second V ,  the fol l owing 
delet ions are pos s ib le : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 ' )  ma ke v a  # i S u � n +  # #  0 # #  e v a  ma ke 
' Wi l l  Juan leave,  or wi l l  b e  no t leav e ? ' 
[ Select one o f  the two . ] 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 " )  m a ke v a  # i S u � n +  # #  0 # #  a i r va  
' Wi l l  Juan l e a v e ,  or wi l l  h e  no t ? ' 
[ Select one o f  the two . ] 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 2 . 1 '' ' )  ma ko v a  # i S u � n +  
' Wi l l  Juan leave ? '  
The last possibility i s  unusual insofar as the negat ive specificat ion 
in the s econd V is new informat ion ; it i s , however , deletab l e , probab ly 
b e c ause the symb o l i s ation of disj unct ion by + make s the negat ive al ter­
native redundant . S ince the first prop o s i t ion is a contrad i c tory o f  
the othe r ,  to give the affirmat ive i s  to  imp ly its  negat ive correlat e . 
4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . I ndirect Questions 
In such indire ct questions as 
(4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . 1 )  k u k u t � � n a �  P e d r u  # k a �  S u a n  # #  n u �  n � n � n u  va # 
i Ma r v �  
' I t  i s  b eing a s k ed b y  Pedro o f  Juan what Maria 
i s  doing . ' 
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N *  
Hearer 
agent 
N *  
Speaker 
It  i s  p o s s i b l e  for the compl ement o f  ask to  b e  not merely a V configur-
,---, 
ation but a d i s j unctive V V configurat ion : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 3 . 2 )  k u k u t a �  n a �  P e d r u  # k a �  S u a n  # #  n u n  d a t a �  y a  # 
i Ma ry�  # 0 # e y a  d � t a �  # i Ma rya  
' I t  is b eing as ked b y  Pedro o f  Juan whe ther 
Maria wi Z Z arri v e  or Maria wi Z Z not arri v e .  ' 
In such indurect quest ions , V* i s  not specified as conat ive and henc e ,  
the unit ' se l e c t iv e ' doe s not ari se at al l .  In fact , there i s  no V* * 
but a V ( with i t s  own emb edding s )  emb edded in a compl ement N * . Henc e ,  
ind irect quest ions are not que stions at all but merely report s .  
4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 1 . 4 .  Summary 
The fol lowing rule s  generat e d i s j unctive quest i ons : 
( PS 2 5 ' )  
( PS 2 6 ' )  
V* * 





s e l e c t iv e  
comp l etab l e  
I 
V* * 
- ........ s e l ect ive / V* 
cona t iv e  
I 
compl ement 
N * *  
disjunctive disjunctive 
VI V2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Vn 
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( S  9 )  V 
root 
4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 .  Conf irma tive 
-+-+ 
Cons ider the sentence s :  
selec tive I V* * 
selective 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . 1 ) ma b ag a l ya # i Q  a u t u # #  ne t  
' The car i s  s low : confirm t h i s  propo s i t i on . ' 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . 1a )  � y a  m a b a g a l  # i Q  a u t u  # #  net  
' The  car i s  n o t  s low : confirm t hi s  propos i tion . ' 
( The symb ol isat ion net  i s  l ikewi s e  used as a signal for che cking com­
prehension , in other word s ,  it is an expr ess ion for request ing feedback ,  
e spec ially i n  exp lanat ion . It is loos ely paraphrasab le as ' Under s t an d ? ') .  
The s ent enc e s  exemp l i fy the following s ituat ion : the Speaker makes a 
statement ( affirmat ive or negat ive ) ; in turn , he asks the Hearer to  
c onfirm his statement . Thus , it  seems that the pre-semant ic and 
















N* * I STATEMENT I 
I 
goal 
N *  
agent Hearer 





Semant ic a l ly , ' confirmat ive ' does not s eem to be incorporated into V 
but i s  directly symb o l i s ed by n e t  which i s  p laced at the end o f  the 
,---, 
symb o l i s at ion for semantic V N ( the statement ) .  
An interest ing instance o f  ' confirmat ive ' i s  exemp l i f i ed by the 
follow ing sentence : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 . 2 ) ma l a g u  y a  w a r i ?  # i Q  d a l ag a  
' I  infer that the y o ung woman i s  pre t ty :  
confirm my inference . '  
What s e ems to  happen here is that the proposit ion ' The young woman i s  
p r e t ty ' i s  t he complement to  two pre-s emant i c  struc ture s . O n  the one 
hand , there is a V* * with an N * *  compl ement in whi ch tne 
act ion 
psy cho logi cal 
rat iocinat ive 
inferent ial 
comp l etab :!. e  
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proposit ion i s  emb edded . O n  the other hand , there i s  a V* * 




in which the c omplement N* * has emb edded in it the same propo sit ion . 
Moreover , the first V* * i s  emb edded in a V* configurat ion while 
expr e s s ive 
� he second V* * is emb edded in a V* configurat ion . S emant ically , 
conat ive 
V incorporates  the unit ' inferent ial ' and lineari s e s  i t  within the verb 
phrase ;  it is symb o l i s ed as w � r i ?  
fore rece ives 0 symb o l i sat ion . 
' Conf irmat ive ' is deleted and there-
The rel evant pre-s emant i c  rule for confirmat ive quest ions i s : 
( PS 2 7 ' )  V * *  
act i on 
verbal 
4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 .  Echoic 
confirmat ive I V *  
conative 
Con s i der the following s ituat ion : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 1 ) SPEAKER A :  ma l a g 6  y a  # i Q  d a l � g a  
' The young woman i s  pre t ty . ' 
SPEAKER B :  ma l a g 6  y a  # i Q  d a l a g a t  
'Did  I hear y o u  righ t :  
The young woman is pre tty ? '  
Note that the utterance of SPEAKER B is homophonous with the question 
'Is  the young woman pre tty,  (or  is the young woman not  pre t t y ) ? '  Only 
the context di samb iguat e s  the utt erance . In  the s ituat i on abov e ,  
SPEAKER B i s  checking his auditory channels  a s  it were and asking 
SPEAKER A to confirm his checking . For this type o f  quest ion , the 
usual label ' echoic ' will be u s ed . The pre - s emantic s tructure demands 
a V* whi ch in turn has a complement N *  with an emb edded V* * 
conative act ion 
verbal 
e choi c  
Embedded in complement N * *  i s  the repeated message . The unit ' e cho i c ' 
i s  direc t ly s ymb o li s ed by t .  The fol l owing rule may be formulat ed : 
C PS 2 8 ' )  V* * 
action 
verbal 
- .... .. echoic I V* 
conative 
Cons ider now the fol lowing situation : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 3 . 2 ) SPEAKER A :  b i n i y e n e Q  P e d r u  # k a Q  S u � n  # i Q  a u t u  
'The car was given by Pedro to Juan . ' 
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NOw , the Hearer ; SPEAKER B ,  because of some c hannel noise , might have 
mis sed part of the mes sage or the who l e  message . If he mis sed the who l e  
messag e ,  h e  w i l l  say : 
SPEAKER B :  * n� n u t  > n � not  
' What  [ did you say ] ? '  
I f  he mis sed the lexical specificat ion of the agent , he would ask : 
b i n i y e n e  n f not  ( #  k a Q  S u � n  # i Q  � u t u )  
I f  he mis sed the b eneficiary , he would ask : 
b i n i y e ne  ( + Q  P e d r u )  # k a n f not ( #  i Q  � u t u )  
I f  he missed the compl ement , he would ask : 
b i n i y e ( n eQ  P e d r u  # k a Q  S u � n )  # i Q  n � not 
Note that the above sent ences u s e  the same format ives as in c ontent 
qu est ions : N The r ising intonat ion signals the request 
interrogative 
for channel check and the int errogat ive N ,  an N with lex ical gap , 
local i s e s  the part o f  the message which needs repeat ing . What the 
Speaker i s  asking the Hearer to do i s  to fill  in a lexical gap whic h  
ha s been missed becau se of channel noi s e . A n  alt ernative way o f  
expr e s sing echo quest ions with lexical gap s would be : 
n f n u  # i Q  m i n i y e f  ( #  k i Q  � u t u  # k a Q  S u � n )  
' The [ p er son who ] gave the car to Juan i s  who ? ' 
ka n f n u  n e  b i n i y e t  ( P e d r u  # i Q  � u t u )  
' The  car wa s g iven by Pedro to whom ? ' 
n � n u  # i Q  b i n i y e n a t  ( + Q P e d r u  k a Q  S u � n )  
'The [object which] UkZS given by Pedro to Juan was what? ' 
The preceding echo quest ions are homophonous with ordinary content 
quest i ons exc ept for the marked breath-group , which i s  c learly a sym­
b o l i sation for ' echo i c ' .  Note too that in echo i c  quest ion s ,  while 
o t her N ' s  may b e  deleted , the verb i s  always expre s sed as a kind of 
support for the N with lexical gap . 
In quest i ons which are echo i c , V* i s  conat ive , V* * i s  echo i c , and 
,---, 
t he embedded V N configuration o f  V* * contains in add it ion N matrices  
with l ex ical gap s .  The hearer i s  t hu s  asked to  spec ify an N matrix 
further by supplying the lexical root not heard . For such echo ques­
t ions with lexical gap s ,  therefore ,  another rule must be  added : 
( PS 29 ' )  V**  
echo i c  
- ........ spec ific 
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echo i c  
spec ific 
completab le 
echo i c  
specific 











4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 4 .  Re-as surative 
Consider the following sentenc e : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 1 ) ma l a g �  y a  g a l � Q # i Q  d a l � g a t  
' I s  t he young woman perhap s pre t ty ? ' 
Paraphras e : ' [ You te l l  me t ha t  the yo ung woman 
io not pre t ty .  I am n o t  s o  sure abou t t h is . ] 
It s e em s  to m e  t ha t  s h e  i s  pre t ty . ' 
Agai n ,  it seem s  that a V* must b e  p o s it ed with an N* compl ement 
conat ive 
in whi ch i s  emb edded V* * 
action 
; ac companying V* * i s  a complement N * *  
verb 1 
r e-as surative 
in which the proposit ion ' The yo ung woman is NOT pre tty ' is emb edded . 
The unit ' negat ive ' i s  deleted , however ; instead ,  ' r e-assurat ive '  is 
incorporat ed into s emant i c  V 'pre tty ' and then l inear i s ed and symbolised 
as g a l a Q .  The pre- s emantic rul e s  may be formulated t hu s : 
( PS 3 1 ' ) V* * - ->-->- re-a s surat ive / V* 




( PS 3 2 ' ) V* * V* * N* * 
act i on act i on 
verbal verbal V reas surat ive reas surat ive 
completable comp letab le negative 
In t he sentenc e s : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 4 . 2 ) SPEAKER A :  ma l a g �  y a  # i Q  d a l a g a  
' The young woman i s  pre t ty .  ' 
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SPEAKER B :  ma l a g u  ya  # i n  d a l a g a  + k 
' [Surpri s e d J  Did I hear you rig h t :  
The young woman i s  pre t ty 
me by saying ye s J .  ' 
[Re- a s sure 
The terminal marker + k i s  an ad hoc notation for the appropriate facial 
ge stures as well as he ightened pitch . It  i s  difficult to character i s e  
the meanings added t o  the basic proposit ion ' The  young woman i s  pre t ty ' 
by this marker . There is definit e ly an element of surpri se ( henc e , 
' super-prehens ive ' ) ,  an intent ion to che c k  one ' s  auditory channels  
( henc e ,  ' echo i c ' ) ,  and a request to b e  as sured not that one has  heard 
right but that the propos it ion is true ( henc e , ' re-a s surat ive ' ) . More ­
over , t h e  hei ghtened p i t c h  i s  probably a signal of ' height ened involve­
ment ' ;  it seems , however , that thi s heightening of the pitch may b e  
added as a phono logi cal feature o f  any symboli sat ion to signal 
' he i ghtened involvement ' ;  undoub t edly , it is a res idue of man ' s  more 
pr imi t ive communicat ion system . Not e that in the pr eceding sentenc e ,  
t he request t o  b e  as sured i s  not added t o  a negative st atement but a 
p o s i t ive one : one want s to b e  re-assured that something is true . 
No rul e s  will b e  formulated t o  account for sent enc e s  of the prec eding 
t yp e . They demand further explorat ion ;  perhaps ,  the notion that a 
propos it i on may b e  shared by several i l lo cut ionary verb s will provide 
a fruitful avenue of invest igation . 
4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 .  Concursive 
Cons ider the s entenc e : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . 1 ) e y a  ma l a g u  # i Ma r y a  t k k  
'Is  no t Maria p re t ty ? ' 
Paraphrase : 'I aon s i der Maria pre t ty . 
A gree wi th m e .  ' 
The exampl e  should be dist ingui shed from an ear l i er sentence ( see  
S ect ion 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 2 ) here repeated : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . 2 ) ma l a g u  y a  # i M a ry a  # #  ne t  
'Maria i s  pre t ty ,  i s n ' t  s he ? ' 
Paraphrase :  'Maria i s  pre t ty .  Confirm thi s .  ' 
In this latt er sentenc e ,  the notion o f  op inion does not come up . The 
prop o s i t i o� i s  presented as a fac t ,  a fact to  be confirmed . To show 
t h i s  even more cl early , a non-state V may be  c ited : 
(4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . 3 ) d r n a t a Q  y a  # i M a r y a  # #  net  
'Maria arri ved, di dn ' t  s he ? ' 
Paraphrase : ' Maria arriv e d .  Confirm thi s . ' 
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I n  the first sentence c it ed ( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . 1 ) ,  there i s  pre-supposed the 
Speaker ' s  op inion or j udgement that Mar ia i s  pretty . The t erminal 
marker i s  an ad hoc notation : t k k  is u s ed instead of + k ( the lat t er 
was used for ' super-prehensive ' ) .  The request for concurrence i s  
a c c ompanied by fac ial gesture s ;  there i s ,  however , n o  he ightened p i t c h  
rise . Moreover , s entence ( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . 1 )  must  be  dist inguished from : 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . 4 )  e y a  ma l a g 6  # i M a r y � t  
'Did I hear y o u  rig h t : Maria i s  no t pre t ty ? ' 
whi ch i s  homophonous with ( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . 1 )  e x c ept for the para- linguistic  
features . This  last  exampl e  is an echo i c  quest ion , a request on  the 
part of the sp eaker checking his auditory channel for the hearer to 
confirm th�t he heard right . Moreover , one mu st dist ingu i sh 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . 1 ) and ( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . 4 )  from 
( 4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . 5 ) e y a  ma l a g 6 ?  # i M a ry�  + k 
' [ Surpri s e d ]  Maria i s  not  pre t ty, you s ay ? 
Did I hear you righ t ? ' 
which i s  a c omb inat ion of ' super-prehensive ' and ' echo i c ' .  
Sentence (4 . 3 . 2 . 3 . 5 . 1 ) may b e  account ed for thus : V* i s  conative , 
with an emb edded V**  concursive . At the s ame t ime , the nuclear semantic 
prop o s i t ion i s  likewi s e  emb edded in V**  j ud icial which in turn is  
emb edded in V* expr e s s ive . The negat ive unit is problemat ic :  t he 
prop o s i t ion i s  c learly not negat ive . Perhap s it i s  b e s t  s e en as a 
l i t erali.sat i on of ' j udic ial ' ;  ' concurs ive ' is then s ymb o l i s ed by the 
t erminal marker . 
The fo llowing pre-semant i c  rul e s  may b e  formulat ed : 
( PS 3 3 ' )  
( PS 34 ' )  
V**  
act i on 
psycho logical 
V**  
a c t i on 
v erbal 
4 . 4 .  SUMMA R Y  
j ud i c ial / V*  
expr e s s ive 
concursive / V* 
conative 
In this final s e c t i on , the pre-semant i c  rul e s  ear l i er formulated 
will b e  re-stated . The rule s  are sugge st ive and attempt to  a c c ount 
only for the c i t at ions in thi s chapt er . Moreover , although there has 
b een ment ion of s eman t i c  s t ructures embedded in more than one pre­
s emant ic structure , such instance s  o f  ' shared emb edding ' will not b e  
a c c ounted for b y  the rul e s . This who l e  chapter attempt s  to  grapple 
with this fasc inat ing area o f  l ingu i s t i c  research in t erms of the 
mod e l  u s e d ;  b e c ause o f  its  exploratory nature , the rule s  formulated 
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are t entat ive at  best . It should b e  noted that the theory lends itself  
eas ily to  the  eventual delet ion of the s e  pre-semant ic  structures s in c e  
i n  Chapt er I I , a general delet ion pro c e s s  w a s  formulated b y  whi c h  a l l  
( -OBLI QUE ) N ' s  and V ' s  whi ch are not lexically spe c i fied are deleted . 
4 . 4 . 1 .  R e - s t a t e m e n t  o f  R u l e s 
( PS 1 )  
( PS 2 )  
( PS 3 )  
( PS 4 )  







act i on 
verbal 
c ::Jmpletab le 
direc t i onal 
to 
< { expreSSive } > conat ive 
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· V* *  i s  obl igatory for expre s sive , opt ional for conat ive 
( PS 6 )  
( PS 7 )  
( PS 8 )  
( PS 9 )  
( PS 1 0 )  




V * *  
act ion 









- .... + 
- .�+ 
.... .. 
J state / v* } 
l expre s s ive act ion 
exper iential 
{ p sychological } verbal 
rapparent ivel linformative 
quest ive J 
super-pr ehens ive { { rat iO C i native } I V* velleit ive expres sive {fiduc iat ive} 
pretensive / V* 
suppositive conative } 
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C ps 12 ) V* * { j ud i c ial rat ioc inat ive ++ inferent ial } 
C PS 1 3 )  V * *  ++ { purposive } velleit; ive optat ive 
C PS 1 4 ) (eXClamat iVe) 
concurs ive / V* 
demurrant expr e s s ive 
V* * 
verbal ++ { int errogat ive) 
,eleot ive l 
r.onfirmat ive / V* 
echo i c  conative 
re-a s surat ive 
concursive 
C PS 1 5 )  V* * ++ spec ific  
e cho i c  
r-- I I i C PS 1 6 ) complement exper iencer 
V* * V* * N * *  N * *  
experient ial + experiential r. Speaker 
competab le completab I e  L.!J 
I r � C P S 1 7 )  compl ement agent 
V* * + V* * N * *  N * *  
a c t i on act ion � Speaker 
psychological psychological 
{ ratiocinative } v e l l e i t ive { 
ratiocinative 
velleit ive 
completab l e  completab le 
C PS 1 8 ) V* * + 
act i on 
verbal ( e x c l amat ive) 
concurs ive 
demurrant 
comp letab l e  
di rect i ona l 
t o  
I I I i complement goal agent 
V* * N* * N * *  N * *  
act i on Hearer Speaker 
verbal [!] (exc lamat ive) 
concursive 
demurrant 
comp letab l e  
direct ional 
to 
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( PS 1 9 )  
c.PS 2 0 )  
( PS 2 1 )  
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The fol l owing diagram summari s : s  th.:! different p o s s i b l i t i e s  s chemat ically; 
the co-oc currence restrictions , however , are found in t he rule s  them­
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4 . 4 . 2 .  E x em p l i f i c a t i o n  
By way o f  summary and example , a sample d i s course will b e  c it ed and 
t hen analysed pre- semant ically and semant ically . Post-semantic pro ­
c e s s e s  will not be di scussed . The sample d i scourse will exemplify many 
of the configurat ions di scus sed , and demonstrate the necessity of 
intersent ent ial connect ions that mu st be posited for an adequat e account 
of d i scourse . 
DIALOGUE 
SPEAKER A ke t a P U Q  l u n l s  # #  m r g ka p i s t �  p u ?  # k i Q  P a m p � Q g a  
SPEAKER B 
t ha t  Sir Monday was fi e s ta Sir i n  Pampanga 
' L a s t  Monday , Sir, t here was a fie s t a  i n  Pampanga . ' 
ka s a n t r Q  n a  p u ?  n l Q  p i s t � t 
how enjoyab 2e i t  Sir fie s ta 
' How enjoyab 2 e  the fi e s ta was,  Sir ! ' 
m i n t �  k a y u  p u ?  s a n a  # ka r r n  
went you Sir w i s h  
plural 
t here 
, I w i s h  you had gone t here,  Sir . ' 
6b � k i t  e k a y u  p u ?  m i n t �  
why n o t  you Sir went 
plural 
' Why did you n o t  go t here,  Sir ? ' 
o k u p � d u  ka t a  k a s t 
occupied you b e cause  
I 
' Because  I wa s b u s y .  ' 
ma s a n t r Q  pa l a  # I I)  p i s t a  
enjoyab 2 e  s o  t he fie sta 
'So t he fiesta was enjoya b 2 e .  ' 
m u n t �  k a t a s a n a  
g o  you intentive 
I 
' I  in tended to go . 
s a b i y a n  m u  n a  m6 
te l l  you kind2y 
k 9 k a U  # 
to you 
me 
n U Q  n � n u  
what 
'Kind2y te l l  m e  what happened there .  , 
i Q  m i l y a r i  
-r;he happened 
ka  r r n 
there 
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From the u s e  of p u ?  and the pluralisat ion of ' s econd person ' ,  it 
i s  obvious that the first speaker ( SPEAKER A)  is lower in s o c ial rank 
( or younger ) than the second speaker ( SPEAKER B ) . On the other hand , 
from the use of the pronoun ' You a nd I '  to refer to himsel f ,  SPEAKER B 
i s  try ing to be familiar with SPEAKER A .  Perhaps he i s  a p o l i t i c ian 
trying to ingrat iat e himself with a common per son . 
The pre-semantic and s emantic structure o f  the first sent enc e may 
be repr esented thu s : 





k e t a p U r)  1 6 n i s  m f g k a p i s t �  p 6 ?  k i f)  P a m p � f) g a  
' L a s t  Monda y ,  Sir, t here was a fie s ta in Pampanga .  ' 











-----------------------------;LHearer B I .-----------, I 
t ime pat i ent 









r e sp e c t ful past 
pro c e s s  
pre s ent ial 




cOJPleted L-___ �------------J-------____ � 
The first sentence con s i s t s  o f  a temporal state V specified as past 
without a lexical root ; it i s  ac companied by a t ime N and a pat ient N .  
The pat ient N i s  a V configurat ion consist ing o f  a presential pro c e s s  
V .  Pres ential verb s ,  it was stated in Chapter I ,  may be a c c ompani ed b y  
a lo cat ion N and usually by a patient N ;  i n  this instanc e ,  however , by  
a der ivat i onal proc e s s , what would normally be a pat ient N has  b e en 
incorporated into the derived pro c e s s  V .  Note that ' re spe c t fu l ' must  
b e  inc luded in both the accompanying t ime and pat ient . Moreover , 
' past ' specificat i on in Vl d icatat e s  actual completed aspect in V2 . 
Consider now t he second sentenc e :  
( A  2 )  k a s a n t f r)  n a  p 6 ?  n i f)  p i s t � t  
' How enjoya b Z e  the fie s t a  was, Sir ! ' 
The structure may b e  represent ed thu s : 
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V* 
act i on 
verbal 
expr e s s ive 
compl etab l e  
to  
r e spectful 
( PAST ) 
I 
V* * 
act i on 
I 
complement 








N* N *  
Hearer B Speaker,  A 
I 
goal agent 
N * *  N * �  
Hearer B Speaker A 
The second sentence is a s impl e  state V embedded , however , in an exc la­
mat ive V* * _  Note that ' respec t ful ' i s  c arried over from the preceding 
s ent enc e  into V* and semant ically into V3 - Moreov er , ' exc lamat ive ' i s  
incorporated i n t o  V3 - Finally , although there i s  no overt marking , it 
i s  imp l i ed that the state o ccurred some t ime in the past , from the past 
spe c i fi c at ion of VI -
( A  3 )  
V* 
act i on 
m i n t a  k a y u  p 6 ?  s a n a  ka  r r n 









N *  
Speaker A 
verbal 
expres s ive 
compl et able 





( PAST ) 
V* * 
act ion 
N * *  
psychologi cal 
velleit ive - V 4 
comp letab le 
act ion 















( T ) p lural 
(fi e s t a )  





The third sent enc e expr e s s e s  a wish on the part of  the speaker . 
'Velleit ive ' i s  thus incorporated into V4 ; moreover , ' re spectful ' i s  
carried over from the initial V *  into the who le sent enc e ,  semant ic ally ,  
into V4 ' which post- semant ically ( T )  cau s e s  t he addi t ion of ' plural ' into 
agent N .  The goal , the f i e s t a ,  is -new informat ion ; it is eventually 
symb oli sed by the locative pro-nominal ' there ' .  Moreover , the init ial 
' past ' specifi cat ion d i c tates onc e  more that V4 b e  actual completed . 
( A  4 )  6b � k i t e k a y u  p u ?  m i n t �  ( #  ka r ( n )  
' Why di d y o u  n o t  go ( there ) ,  Sir r ' 
V* 
act i on 
v erbal 
conat iv e 
completable 









I '"1 goal 
V * *  N * *  
act ion Speaker A 
verbal 
-int errogat ive 
compl etable 
directi onal complement 
to N* *  
I I r ---, mot ive pat ient 
V5 N 
I r- I goal 
state V6 N mot ivat ive 
agent 










• act ion ( T ) plural --
direct ional 
to 
go to  (fie s ta )  
actual definite 
complete demonstrat ive 
negative d istal 
-new 
( PAST ) 
The fourth sentence i s  a question . In semant i c  structure , the mot iva­
t ive state V ( V5 ) and its ac companying mot ive N i s  not lexically speci­
fied and inst ead inc orporat e s  ' interrogat ive ' from V* * .  Moreover , s ince 
t he goal N is -new , it i s  deleted outright . Again , ' re s p e c t fu l ' is  
carried over , incorporated int o V6 and post-s emant ically ( T )  cau s e s  the 
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' plural ' specification o f  agent N .  Onc e  more , ' past ' d i c tates that 
V6 be ac tual comp let ed . 
The sentence ut tered by SPEAKER B may be analy sed thu s : 





o k u p a d u  ka t a  ka s f  
, Because I was busy . ' 
[ I 





to V7 N 
first person 
familiar state ( T ) second person I occup ied ( Query ) -------4.explanative .... 
( PAST ) 
I 
goal 
N* I HEARER A I 
agent 
N *  [SPEAKER B I 
The first sentence o f  SPEAKER 13 ::' s an answer to the que stion of SPEAKER 
A; becau s e  of this , ' explanat ive ' is included as a spe c i fi c at i on of V7 . 
The familiar tone is init iated in t his new dis course unit and i s  c arri ed 
into V7 ; it has no overt re flex other than the post-semant i c  ( T ) specifi­
cat ion of ' second person ' of pat ient N .  Again,  ' past ' i s  carried into 
the cont inuat ion of the discour se although it has no overt reflex since 
V7 ' a state V,  i s  not specifi ed for aspect relat ive to  t ime . 
( 8  2 )  m a s a n t r�  p a l a  # i �  p i s t a  
' So the fi e s ta was enjoya b l e . ' 
Jr---------�==============�==========�g�O�a�l--------��gent 
V* N* N* 











I :�at' UnjOyab l e  
�---------------.... 
( PAST )------------� 
eomplement 
N *  
I 
patient 
N * *  
patient 
N 
fi esta  
-new 
exper iencer 
N * *  
Speaker B 
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Although ' fi e s ta ' i s  -new , perhaps b ecaus e  i t  is the first t ime that 
SPEAKER B is referring to it , it is not delet ed . ' Familiar ' and ' past ' 
are c arried over but have no overt reflexes . The unit ' informat ive ' 
i s  incorporated int o  VS ' 
( B  3 )  m u n t !  ka t !  s ! n a  ( #  ka r r n )  
, I intended to go ( t here) . '  
J�----------�==============�===========g�O-a�I�--------��gent 
V* N *  N *  


















( PAST ) 
act ion 
direct i onal 
to  
go to  
-ac tual 
agent 














The sentence expr e s se s  an intent i on that was never carried out . The 
goal is -new and is deleted outright . Again , ' familiar ' is c arried 
over into s emantic struc ture and post- semant ically (1) c au s e s  the addit ion 
o f  ' second person ' to the agent N .  Moreover , ' purpo sive ' i s  incor­
porated into V9 . Not e ,  however , that the aspect is -actual , although 
the intent i on is s t i l l  locali sable in the past . It seems that in 
s emant i c  structures whic h  are embedded in V * *  purpo sive , ' past ' i s  
incorporated into V * *  but not into semantic V ,  which i s  a sp e c t ually 
unmarked ( -actual ) .  
( B  4 )  s a b i y ! n  m u  n a  m6 k � ka t !  # n U l)  n � n u  i l)  m i  I y ! r i  k a d n  
, KindZy t e  U m e  what happ ened ther e .  ' 
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.---__ ...r:::====�---C===il_=_ ::---:1 1 goal agent 
v* N* N *  
act ion Hearer A Sp eaker B 
verbal 
conat ive 
- pr ecat ive 




a c t i on 
verbal 
completab l e  
directional 
t o  
, t e H  �actual 





first second person 





Vl l  N 
state 
locat ive 
(fi e s t a )  










-stat e  
happen 
+ actual 




( B  II ) expre s s e s  a reque s t . S ince the i l locut ionary V i s  neit her 
expr e s sive nor conat ive , there is no emb edded VI I .  Rat her , the com­
plement N* is a verbal act ion V with i t s  own complement , which in turn 
c on s i s t s  of a locative state V accompanied by a locat ion N and a pati ent 
N .  The pat ient is unusual : 
n � n u  i f)  m i l y � r i  
lit . ' the [ ev e n t  w h i c h ]  occurred i s  wha t . ' 
Independent ly , 
n � n u  # i f)  m l l y � r i  
means 
' What happe n ed ? '  
ma l i y � r l lit . ' to happ e n ' is  a c l a s s ificatory verb for any non- state V .  
The expect ed answer t o  it i s  some non-stat e  V which i s  then a c c ompanied 
by its own N ' s .  The who l e  pat ient sub-configuration is  de finit e .  
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Again , ' fami liar ' is  carried into the sentence from the initial ( B l )  
sentence and post- semant ically ( T )  causes  t he additional spec ificat ion o f  
' second person ' to the goal N matrix . ' Precative ' is inc orporated into 
VI O ; moreover , ' past ' dictates that the aspectual spe c i f ic ations o f  
V1 2 a , b  b e  actual complet ed . Since the lo cat ion N ac companying VII i s  
-new , t h e  root is deleted , leaving a locative pro-nominal ' there ' .  
The analysis shows how initial ' so cial tone ' must be c arried through 
every sentence in the d i s c ourse unit and how this specification is 
incorporated into the semantic structures and post- semant ically c au s e s  
certain addit ions o f  unit s . Moreover , it  likewise shows how c ertain 
pre-semantic uni t s  must be  incorporated into V; inter-sent ent ial con­
nect ors which link t he d i scourse uni t s  together must likewise b e  incor­
porat ed into subsequent V ' s .  Finally , the temporal plac ing of  the 
event 'fi e s ta ' in � he past , expressed by the first sent ence , incorporate s  
' past ' into all  the relevant non-state V ' s ,  and although unexpre ssed , 
int o the state V ' s  as well , thus explaining why the glos s e s  are in the 
past tense , except when a V i s  emb edded in a purpo sive V* * ( it is then 
-actual ) .  

5 .  I NTRODU C T I O N 
CHAPTER V 
REV I EW AND PREV I EW 
This chapt er , by way of summary and conclusion ,  reviews the main 
find ings of  the study . The first sect ion summar i s e s  conc lusions on the 
principal top i c s  discussed;  the s e c ond sect ion d i s c u s s e s  hypothe s e s  and 
proposed analy s e s  whi ch in some way s depart from or are meant to b e  an 
extension of  Chafe ' s  theory , e sp ec ially the propo sals of  C hapt er IV , 
where t he not ion o f  pre-semantic struc ture was int roduced . The third 
s e c t ion surveys four important stud i e s  of  Pampangan and reviews certain 
o f  their conclusions in the l ight o f  the findings in t hi s  study . 
Finally , areas o f  future research suggested by this study will  be out­
l ined . 
5 . 1 .  G E N ERAL  CONC LUS I ONS 
Fol lowing t he model propo sed by C hafe , the basic sentence config­
urat ion is considered as generat ed by init ial V, which is  spec i fied 
further for selectional unit s  whic h  narrow the lexical cho i c e  to  a par­
t icular lexical unit ( b a s i c  or derived ) . In turn , this lex i c al unit 
is  spec ified further for inf l e c t ional unit s .  On t he b a s i s  of the 
select ional and inflect ional unit s  of  V, ac companying N ' s  are postulated , 
N ' s  in di fferent re lat ions t o  V ;  in turn , the se N ' s  are specified 
further by s e l e c t ional , lexical ( b a s i c  and derived ) , and infl e c t ional 
unit s .  
The mo st important s e l e c t i onal specifi c at ions of  V are t ho s e  of  
stat e , proc e s s , and ( pro c e s s - ) act ion ; these sub -types of  V may be further 
speci fied by o t her s e l e ctional unit s .  Such select ional unit s  typically 
n e c e s sitate a special type of accompanying N .  
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The following N relat i ons ( vi s-a-vis  V)  were d i s c overed : agent , 
e xperienc er , agent ive beneficiary , instrument , complement , measur e ,  
pati ent , benefic iary , mat erial , norm , associate , partitive , sour c e , 
goal , locat ion , and time . Thi s inventory increas e s  the l i s t  sugge sted 
by Fi llmore ( in his study of  ' deep structure ' c as e s )  and by Chafe . 
In general , the select ional and inflect ional units d i s covered for 
Pampangan are similar to  tho se discovered for Onondaga and for Eng l i sh 
by Chafe . The mode o f  comb inat ion o f  the s e  uni t s  as well as their 
p o s t - semantic bphaviour are , of  course , different . In Pampangan , tense 
and aspect specifications are kept separat e . Aspectual specifications 
are infle c t i onal unit s  spe c i fy ing non-state V ' s  and a small sub- set of  
state V ' s ;  one type of  aspectual specification , ' gener ic ' i s  a possible  
infl e c t i onal uni t for both stat e  and non-state V ' s .  Tense specifi ­
ations , on the other hand , are select ional unit s of state V ' s  specified 
as temporal . Where an utt erance contains both tense and aspect spec i-
,---, 
fi cation , it i s  usually a V V configuration or a V configurat ion 
with an incorporated t ense specification from a previous t emporal state 
V .  Among the unit s specified for N ,  the only specificat ion t hat was 
peculiar to  Pampangan was ' as soc iative plural ' ,  a p o s s ib l e  infle c t i onal 
specificat ion for unique N ' s .  
Pampangan shows i t s  mo st  dist inct ive characteri s t i c s  in the area o f  
derivat ional uni t s  and o f  derivat ional pro c e s s e s .  It was demonstrat ed 
t hat the possibilities  for agglut inat ive comb inat ions of noun and verb 
root s with prefix e s , infixes , and suffixe s  are formidable . Rat her 
than seek what Sapir ( 1 921 ) call s  t he ' invariant word ' ( symboli­
sation ) , Pampangan seeks variant word s , roo t s  with a mult i tade of  
p o s s ib le variant s ( in s ymbolisat ion ) t hrough affix ing . The semant ic  
t reatment o f  affixes  in Pampangan , within an integrated grammatical 
s tudy , provides one of  t he most c hallenging tasks o f  Pampangan ( and 
Philippine ) lingui s t ic s ;  it s treatment will undoub t edly make a s ig­
nificant contribut ion to  the general theory of lexicol ogy . Such treat­
ment must of  course go beyond mere l i s t ing ( there are amp le l i s t s  in 
Bergafio and in the pub l ications of the Institute of  Nat ional Language , 
Man i l a )  and int egrate such l i s t s  as rul e s  in a grammar . 
I t  was found that the above N relations ultimat ely reduce to three 
types in surface structure : SUBJECT , OBLIQUE , and unmarked ( -SUBJECT 
and -OBLI QUE ) .  Moreover , it  was l i kewi se discovered that there s e ems 
to  be a l imit in semant ic  struc ture to  t he number of N ' s  accompanying 
V .  I t  was hypothe si sed that thi s  constraint was partially conditioned 
by t he limited number of  surface markers ( the det erminer s )  and hence 
showed a t endency to avoid construct ional homonymit y . An opt imal ly 
specified V can contain in sur'face structure one subj ect , one or two 
oblique-marked nouns , and one unmarked noun . There may be other 
ob lique-marked nouns in surface structure , but t he se ob lique-marked 
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nouns are ultimat ely traceab l e  to s eparate state V ' s  i n  s emant ic 
s tructure ; such instances are lab elled in tradit ional grammar ' sentent ial 
adverb s '  and ' adverbial phrase s ' .  
The three surface N types correspond to B loomfield ' s  ( 19 1 7 )  t hree 
' case s ' ( B loomfield calls these ' ca s e s  in a very wide EenE e ' 1 9 17 : 1 61 ) : 
subj e c t ive , d i s j unct ive , and local ) as well as to Lopez ' s  ( 19 4 1 : 5 3 )  
t hree cases  ( nominat ive ,  attribut ive , and locative ) . The se cases  were 
po stulated by b ot h  Bloomfie ld and Lope z  for Tagalog , but t hey are 
appli cab l e  to Pampangan . Bergano , u sing Lat in as  a mode l ,  remarks : 
. • .  t i e n e  e s t a  l e n g u a  s u  d i s t i nc i 6 n  y v a r i a c i 6 n d e  c a s o s ;  
p o r q u e  a s  f como e n  e l s i n g u  I a r  d e  � ,  s i e n d o  t o dos  l o s 
c a s o s  u n a m i sma voz  i n v a r i a b l e , s e  h a l l a e l  nom i n a t i vo ,  
g e n i t i v � ,  d a t i v� ,  e t c . ,  s eg u n  l a  p r e pos i c i o n  o r  a r t f c u l o  
q u e  s e  l a  a n t e p o n e ;  a s f  t am b i e n l o s nomb r e s  d e  e s t a  l e n g u a  
s e  v a r f a n  p o r  c a so s ,  s eg u n  e l  a r t f c u l o  q u e  l e s p r e c e d e  ( 5 ) . 
He l i s t s t he fol lowing c a so s : nom i n a t i v o ,  g e n i t i v� ,  d a t i v� ,  a c u s a t i vo ,  
voca t i vo ,  and a b l a t i vo .  
On the not ion o f  subj ect ivisation , it  was shown t hat a d i s t in c t i on 
mu st b e  mad e between ' subj e c t ' and ' topic ' ;  the latter trigger s a 
preposing pro c e s s . Exc ept in initial d i scourse a�d in vertain well­
defined condit ions , the subj ect N i s  usually spec ified as -new ( or o ld )  
informat ion . Henc e ,  i n  di scour s e ,  one o f  t he funct ions o f  subj e c t ivi­
sation i s  to link a sentence with a prec eding sentenc e ;  moreover , 
becau s e  t he subj e c t  N i s  usually -new in such instanc e s ,  it i s  deletab l e . 
On t he other hand , topicali sat i on consi sts  of highl ight ing or empha s i s ­
mg an N ;  hence , even if an N spec i fied as  TOPIC i s  -new , it  i s  never 
deleted . 
The fai lure t o  d i s t ingu ish between subj e c t  and topic  has resulted 
in some c onfu s ion . For example , Blake , as  early as 1 9 0 6 : 1 86 , remarked : 
' In Tagalog in a verbal sent enc e ,  that adj unct of t he verb which i s  of 
most importance in the eyes o f  t he speaker or wri t er i s  made t he sub j e c t  
o f  t h e  sentenc e ' .  I t  i s  difficult to s e e  how s omething whi ch i s  s o  
readily deletab l e  c an be  ' of mo st importanc e ' .  I t  seems t hat B loomf ield , 
with hi s usual uncanny insight into language s even in those whi ch he 
himself did not speak, c aptured t he notion of sub j e c t iv i sat ion in t he 
Philippine l anguage s muc h  b et t er when he remarked . ( 19 1 7 : 9 3 ;  6llphasis mine) : 
In general t he choice b etween the se four constru c t ions [ ac t ive , 
direct passive,  instrumental p a s s ive , l o c al passive]  is made 
in accordance with the logic al s ituat i on : t he definite , 
known obj ect underlying t he pred i c ate as start ing poi nt of 
d i scourse i s  chosen as  subj e c t  . . .  
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Moreover , the phenomenon of  subj e c t ivisat ion , whi ch ha s often been 
ment ioned in the scholarly literature as one of the d i s t inct ive fea­
tur e s  of the Phil ipp ine language s ,  i s  real ly not that d i stinc t ive . The 
pos sibil ity of  different ' vo i c e s ' ( d ifferent subj ect cho ic e s ) is  quite 
common in the languages of  the world . What makes Pampangan ( and the 
other Philippine languages )  inter e st ing i s  t hat these voic e  marker s are 
overtly marked ( see McKaughan 1 9 6 2 ) by  affix e s ,  affixes which have 
been shown not to gov ern the subj ect but pre-suppose subj ect  c ho i c e  and 
are governed by such subj ect cho i c e ,  be ing introduced post- semantically 
int o V by an incorporat ion pro c e s s  fol lowing prior spec ificat ion of  one 
of t he N ' s  ac companying V a s  SUBJECT . The who l e  pro c e s s  is comparable 
t o  N-V ( in Pampangan surface structur e ,  usually V-N ) agreement , a p o s t ­
semant ic proce s s  quite wide spread among the languages of  the world . 
Whet her or not one chooses  t o  consid er the pos sibility of different 
subj ect choic e s  in a basically ident ical semant ic  configurat ion a s  an 
instanc e of the etic-emic d i st inction ,  as Pike ( 19 6 3 )  doe s , depend s on 
whet her or not one finds this d i s t inction u s eful in an area out side of 
phonology . 
Tradit ional adverb s  (manner , time , location , benefac t ion , mot ivat ion,  
instrument ; sentential ) were consid er ed to be separat e state V ' s  spe c i-
,--, 
fying another V further or pred icat ed of a V N configurat ion . Negat ive 
wa s treated as an inflectional unit of  V .  lr.stanc:es o f  embedd ing wer e 
,--, 
considered as development s in N :  e it her a V N sub-configurat ion in 
,--, 
l i eu o f  an ordinary N ( complementat ion )  or a V N sub-configuration 
attached t o  an N ( relativisat i on )  spec ifying an N further quasi-
,--, 
inflect ionally . Fac t i t ive c lauses  '.ere treated as embedded V N con-
figurat ions , the who l e  c onfigurat ion being inflectionally spe c ified a s  
definit e .  Nominali sat ions were con s id ered a s  generat ed in semant ic 
structure by an operator lab e l l ed NOM added to  V in an emb edded stru c ­
tur e ;  in surface structure , nomina l s  appear as lexical unit s  with the 
c omponent s verb root + nomina l i ser . 
Fina l ly , the notion of pre-semant ic  structure was prop o s ed to explain 
c ertain phenomena in Pampangan ( mo s t l y  par t i c l es incorporat ed int o 
s emantic V )  which otherwise would not l end themselves to c l ear and 
orderly exposition . It was proposed t hat underlying every speech act 
i s  a pre-semantic direct ional ( t o )  completable verbal act ivity V* with 
an accompanying goal N *  ( t he Hearer ) ,  complement N* ( the me ssage ) ,  and 
agent N* ( t he Speaker ) .  Embedded within comp lement N* is the actual 
s emant ic structure . Moreover , where V* is spec ified as expressive and 
in certain instances where V* is spec ified as c onat ive ,  t here is anot her 
V* embedded in the complement N* whic h  in turn may rec eive i t s  own 
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specifications a s  w e l l  as accompanying N * * ' s .  In such case s ,  t he 
semant ic structure is embedded within the complement N* * of V* * .  It 
wa s wi thin t his  frame of  reference t hat other sentence type s ( impera­
t ives , request s ,  exc lamat ions , question s )  were accounted for , to dis­
t inguish them from statement s or declarative sentenc e s . S emant ic 
structures emb edded in such pre-semant ic c onfigurat ions could , of  course , 
consist of more t han one V ,  of equal or unequal rank . 
5 . 2 .  PR O B L EMAT I C  QU EST I ONS 
The outline has followed Chafe ' s  proposal s for the mo s t  part . In 
t he following area s ,  however , the study has departed from Chafe 1 9 7 0a ,  b :  
( 1 )  It has increased Chafe ' s  inventory of N relat ion s . Sinc e C hafe 
himself did not inted his l i s t  to be exhau s t i v e ,  the postulat ion of 
addit ional N r elat ions is  not unexp ec t ed . Moreover , as new data are 
gat hered , the l i s t  proposed for Pampangan can be augmented . Ultimately , 
of course , t he s e  N relations or ' deep structure case s ' must b e  syn­
cret i sed in surfac e structure . The u sefuln e s s  of  d i s t ingu i s hing betwe en 
a pat ient and an obj ect ( on t he one hand , an N which ' suffer s ' change 
of some kind , and on t he ot her hand , an N whi c h  is ' j ust t here ' and i s  
not affec t e d )  needs furt her inv e st iga t i on ; in this study , t hese N 
relations were treated as one . 
( 2 )  Chafe analy s e s  adverb s of manner by means of the following 










In t his  study , manner adverb s and c ertain adverb s of frequency and 








This configurat ion was propo sed to highlight the subordinat e c haracter 
of V2 as well as t o  show the absence of direct relat ion between 
reI 
N and V2 . Thu s ,  manner and frequency/instanc e adverb s are c onsidered 
as quasi-inflect i onal l y  specify ing a nuc lear V whi ch ha s already b e e n  
spec i f i ed a s  to root . The conf iguration l i kewise shows t he independent 
,---, 
status of VI N as oppo sed t o  t he dependent s t atus of V2 . 
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( 3 )  With Chafe , other types o f  adverbs ( inc luding sentential 
,--, 
adverb s )  were considered as state V ' s  predicated of a V N configuration 
whi ch was in a pat ient relat ion to the state V .  Besides t he pat ient 
relat ion , however , in many instances where t he state V was not l e x ically 











In Pampangan , t he pos sibility t hat an embedded V N relat ion may be  
inf l e c t i onally specified as definite must be posit ed , t o  generat e fac ­
t it ive c lau ses  a s  well a s  instan c e s  of  complement ation i n  which t he 
,--, 
who le complement ( an emb edded V N ) is subj e c t ivised , so t hat the fol-





C omplementat ion would then consist o f  the fol lowing structure : 
act ion 








On t he o t her hand , nominali sat ion would consist of  exa c t ly t he same 
sub-configurat ion ( as complement ) but with t he addi tion of NOM ( which 
tr iggers a spec ial post- semant ic pro c e s s ) :  
rel  
I 





( 4 )  T-he treatment of relativi sat ion i s  based not on C hafe 1 9 7 0 a ,  b 
but on later ( unpubli shed ) work by C hafe . Thus , where C hafe 1 9 7 0b 













the revised configurat ion that would be proposed would be : 
reI reI 
N I i I I reI 
root V N 2 
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The revi sed configurat ion att empt s  t o  show t hat re lat ive c laus e s  in 
some way s inf l e c t ionally specify an N .  Moreover , t he posit ing of such 
a configurat ion render s delet ion of  a second N I ( -new ) unneces sary , 
s ince NI oc curs only onc e .  I n  t erms o f  eventual l inearisat ion in Pam­
pangan , t he diagram captures better what seems to happen in Pampangan . 
Likewis e , the proposal that an opt ional s e le c t i onal unit ( represented 
as ' verb root + s e l e c t iviser ' )  o f  a unique N may be highlighted by a 
relative c l ause ( as in ' Big Pedro ' )  i s  nove l . 
( 5 ) Chafe considers numb ers as infle ct ional specificat ions o f  N .  
In t he study , I propose t hat when an N i s  specified inf l e c t i onally as 
quant itat ive , t here is  an addit ional replacement rule whereby 
N 
root 
quant itat ive 











numerical/e s t imat ive 
n umber /much 
many 
The j us t i fi cat ion for considering numbers and words of  quant itat ive 
e s t imat e  such as ' much ' and ' many ' as s eparat e state V ' s  ar i s e s  from 
t he oc currence of such s ent ence s  in Pampangan as : 
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( 5 . 2 . 1 )  a d u � l a  # d l �  t � u  'The men are two [ in number ] .  ' 
as oppo sed to 
( 5 . 2 . 2 ) a t r �  a d u � �  t � u  ' There are two men . ' 
( 6 )  Where the study has di ffered from C hafe ' s  model in a sub stant ive 
manner is in its propo sal conc erning pre-semant ic  structure . Actually , 
however , rat her t han a departure from the model , the posit ing of pre­
semant ic  structures can be considered as ONE pos sible development of 
the mod e l . 
The uni t s  I have posited in Chap t er IV as arising from pre-semant ic 
struc ture Chafe would inc lude direc t l y  as e ither inf l e c t i onal unit s o f  
V i n  semant ic  structure o r  ( in t he c a s e  of  int errogat ive s )  as a selec­
t ional specificat ion ' interrogat ive ' o f  V or N in  lieu of  a miss ing 
root . In t hi s  s tudy , such unit s  are treated l i kewi se as either inf l e c ­
t ional unit s  or as s e l e c t i onal unit s i n  lieu of  a root ( in t he c ase o f  
cont ent que stion s ) , b u t  a pre- semant ic structure is  posited as a con­
text . Henc e ,  t he s e  unit s  are seen as not so much generat ed direc t ly 
but incorporat ed from a prior generat ive rule . 
I have found t he postulat ion of pre- semant ic  structures nec e s sary to 
account for r e sp e c t ful and familiar language as we ll  as to account for 
t he implied Speaker-Hearer shift s in expr e s s ive and conat ive func t ions 
of  language . 
While R o s s  ( 19 6 8 )  u s e s  instanc e s  of ref l ex ive use in Eng l i s h  as 
cogent evidence for a dec larat ive performative abstract verb , I have 
u sed respectful and familiar language and t he array of part i c l e s  in 
the verb phrase as evidence for i llocut ionary verbs in Pampangan , since 
it is  the lat t er type o f  evidenc e t hat seems most availab le in Pampangan 
for p o s i t ing frames more ab stract t han the semant ic  structur e s  posited 
in C hapt ers I and I I I . The i llocut ionary verbs ( V* and V* * )  p o s it ed in 
Chapt er IV are comparab le t o  t he ab stract verbs posit ed by R .  Lakoff 
( 1 9 6 9 ) for Lat in comp lementat ion and to t he verbs of  Sadoc k ' s  ( 19 69a ,b )  
' hypersentenc e s ' and ' superhypersentenc e s ' . 
I t  mu st be emphasi sed , however , t hat the pre-semant ic  unit s hypot he ­
s i s ed ,  u n l e s s  they a r e  c oded i n  s emant ic structure , are never symbolised . 
Henc e ,  whi le paraphrase has been u s ed as a heuri stic device , t he c harac ­
t er isat ion of pre-semant ic structure con s i s t s  o f  pre-s emant ic select ional 
unit s which are not lexicalised or symboli sed unl e s s  these uni t s  are 
incorporat ed into V or N .  One of t he mer i t s  of C hafe ' s  model is pre­
c i sely the d i s t inct ion made between s e l e c t i onal and lexical uni t s  on. 
t he one hand and lexi cal specification and symbolisat i on on the other 
hand . The two distinc t i ons help t o  characterise pre-semant ic  unit s  
quite neat ly : they are semant ic s e l e c t i onal unit s which are not 
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lexicalised ; they are symboli sed only if  they have been incorporated 
into s emant ic matric e s . Moreover , the general de let ion rul e s  postulated 
in Chapter I I  whereby any V matrix or non-ob lique N matrix whi ch is  not 
lexically spec ified is deleted makes a similar deletion of  such non­
lexically specified V*/V* * and N*/N** matr i c e s  all the more plausib l e . 
What makes the po stulat ion of pre-semant ic struc tures attrac t ive to 
me is that it int egrates traditional notions concerning func tions of  
language other than cogni tive ( expre s s ive and conat ive )  in a total 
theory of  language ( consisting o f  semant ic and phonological structures 
in Chafe ' s  model ) ,  which in turn int egrat e s  the work of  component ial 
analys i s  in anthropological linguis t i c s  within a generat ive frame of 
reference in grammar . 
It might be obj ected that the posit ing of i llocut ionary verb s smacks 
of  what Firth ( 1 9 57 : 2 1 )  call s  ' t he personification of  c ategorie s '  or 
what he would cal l ' the hypo stasi zat ion of  paraphrase ' ,  to  adapt a t erm 
he used when he accused Americal structural lingui s t s  of ' t he hyp o sta­
s i z ation of  t he letter ' in the ir different versions of  phonemic theory . 
My earlier qualificat ions with regard to t he proposal attempt s to  
avoid such ' hypostasizat ion ' .  The proposed pre-semantic structures 
make no c l aim to psycholinguistic  reality other than the fact that the 
mat t ers they seek to a c c ount for must somehow be pro c e s sed by the lan­
guage performer . The structures are postulated as convenient fict ions ; 
t hey are , to borrow Dempwo l ff ' s  ( 19 2 5-6 ) lab el for his reconstruct ion s ,  
mere Kunstgriffe , useful for pre sent ing the data i n  a unified and 
orderly fashion . 
The manner of repres entat ion and t he notation as well as the attempted 
formalism ( through t he formulat ion of pre-semant ic  rul e s ) are of course 
by way o f  prop o sal . Where a more viab le manner o f  deal ing with such 
phenomena in an integrat ed grammar i s  d i s covered , then that manner 
should be adopt ed . But that such phenomena ( so c ial tone , expr e s sive 
and conat ive funct ions ) must be ac counted for in a grammar seems to  me 
indi sputable ; no theory of l anguage c an be cons idered adequate unl e s s  
it  ac count s for t he s e  fasc inat ing and intriguing func t ions o f  language . 
5 . 3 .  R E V I EW O F  SCHO LARS H I P 
In t he introdu c t i on ,  it was stated t hat relatively l i t t l e  pub li shed 
s cholarship on the struc ture of  Pampangan is availab l e . The availab le 
works ( Bergano ' s  p edagogical grammar , Castrillo ' s  survey o f  main con­
stru c t i on type s , Lopez ' s  comparat ive stud i e s  o f  surface structur e 
features ,  and C onstant ino ' s  survey of twenty-six Philippine language s 
and their sentence pat t ern s )  will  b e  reviewed informally and t he ir 
conc lusions compared with the findings o f  this study . 
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5 . 3 . 1 .  B e r g a l'l o  
Bergano ' s  ( 19 1 6 ) Arte is  a treasure-trove of data for semant ic  analysis 
not only of  e ight eenth-c entury Pampangan but also of  contemporary Pam­
pangan , since t he language has changed very l i t t le since Bergano ' s  
period . 
The changes that have taken place c onsist  for t he mo st part of ac cen­
tual modifications and changes in t he lexical inventory together wit h 
t he addi t i on of minor phonological rule s .  
Many of  Bergano ' s  c itat ions of  complex s ent enc e s  are linguis t ically 
int ere sting ,  s ince in my own idiolect and in t he idi o l e c t s  of  my inform­
ant s ,  such sophi s t i c at ed structures would seldom arise in ordinary 
conversat ions . 
Bergano ' s  aim was pedagogical : 
A e s t e  f i n  . . .  a p l i q u �  l a  c o r t e d a d  d e  m i  t a l e n t o ,  red u c i e n do  
a reg l a s ,  po r  do  p u e d a n  go b e r n a r s e l o s m i n i s t ros , l o s modo s  
d e  h a b l a r  d e  v n a  l e n g u a  m a s  i n cog n i t a a nosot ros , q u e  1 0  f u e  
l a  d e  l o s E g y pc i o s a J o s e p h  ( vii i ) . 
Like ot her missionary grammar ians of t he period , Bergano used Lat in-b ased 
grammar s as his model : ' Po r  co n f o rma rme e n  t o do 1 0  po s i b l e  e l  a r t e  d e  
l a  l e n g u a  l a t i n a ,  t r a t o ,  s e g u i d o a l o s nom i n a t i vos  d e l v e r b o ,  s um ,  e s t , 
� . . . ' ( 2 2 ) . From a semantic viewpo int , B ergano was s t i l l  very much 
under t he influence , even in the eight e enth century , of  t he medi eval 
modali s t s  ( see  Rob ins 1 9 6 7 ) , for he speaks of  s i gn i f i c a c i 6 n and modo d e  
�f i ca r·; 
A d v i e r t e ,  q u e no es 1 0  m i s mo con u n a m i sma s i gn i f i c a c l 6 n q u e  
con  � m i smo modo  � s ign i f i c a r ,  m l r a-y-not a l o  b i e n .  E s  
v e r d a d , q u e  e l  v e r bo  i l u b p r i me r a , l u b � n  s eg u n d a ,  l u b a n  
t e rce ra , s i em p re t i e ne-una m i sma  s i g n i f i c a c i 6 n ,  q ue-es-e n t r a r ,  . . .  ; 
p e ro c a d a  p a s i v a t i e n e  s u  d i v e r so modo d e  s i g n i f i c a r  ( 6 4 ) . 
In med i eval parlance , ' enter ' is the sub stantial or e s s ential meaning 
( s i g n i f i c a c i 6 n ) ;  t he variant meanings of ' enter ' re sult ing from affixal 
augmentat ion are t he acc idental meanings ( modos  de s i g n i f i ca r ) . In 
t hi s  study , these ' ac c idental meanings ' are added t o  t he root as further 
specifications . It might be not ed t hat Bergano ' s  d i s tinc t ion b e tween 
s ign i f i c a c i 6 n and modo � s ign i f i c a r  i s  comparab le to Pike ' s  emic/e t i c  
d i s t inct ion . 
For a foreigner , Bergano had an amazing knowledge of Pampangan . 
Henc e ,  whil e  one may not agree with his model or his analys i s  and pre 
entat ion , his data are impec cab l e . ( It is difficult to evaluate his 
accentuat ion properly , since thi s  i s  an area where qui t e  a few changes 
s e em t o  have t aken p lace . His 1917 editor s ,  moreover , took t he liberty 
o f  revis ing these accentuat i ons in t he name of  modernisat ion , rendering 
a c c e s s  to the original difficul t ;  see t he editors ' remarks on pages iii 
and iv , ' Dos  P a l a b r a s  sob re e s t a  T e r c e ra E d l c i 6 n ' . )  From a theoretical 
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viewpoint , t he grammar retain s the same validity t hat any Latin-based 
analysis  of  another language ha s .  Nouns are d ec l ined , five c a s e s  ( six , 
inc lud ing vocat ive ) are posited , verb s are conj ugat ed , t ense and asp e c t  
are treated toget her , and three passives are d i scu s sed . His  treatment 
of  affixe s  is  typical of any taxonomic -based mod e l . He devo t e s  entire 
chapt er s  t o  indiv idual affix es ( and their combinat ion s )  and l i s t s t he 
mult itude of diverse meanings t hat such affixes may have , in t he 
meantime comp laining of the homonymy ev ident in t he language , ' s l e n d o  
t a n  d i v e r s a s  l a s i n t e l  i g e ne i a s '  ( 6 3 ) . Hi s keen under standing of  the 
language makes him aware of nuan c e s  of meaning and ambiguities which I ,  
a s  a nat ive speaker , nev er real i s ed unt i l  I started detai led analy sis . 
Moreover , his Lat inat e l ab e l s  for such semant ic unit s  I have adop t ed 
where po s s ib l e ,  since t hey fit t ed v ery we l l  into my own Lat inat e s c heme 
of labe l s .  
Bergano was quite c ogni sant of  t he d iffer ent expre s s ive unit s with 
which Pampangan is  so ric h :  ' E n t o d a s  l a s l e n g u a s  s i g n i f i e a n  e s t a s  l o s 
a f ee t o s  d e l a l ma  y son  m a s  d e f r e i l e s ,  s i  no l m p o s i b l e s d e  t ra n s u n t a r :  
exp l i e a r e l a s  como p u d i e r e ' ( 1 98 ) . Where he is unab l e  t o  formulat e rul e s ,  
he r e sort s t o  l i st ing and refer s  t he r eader t o  his Vocabu lario : ' N o h a y  
ma s remed i o  q u e  exam i n a r  u no p o r  u no ,  0 i r  a l  V oe a b u l a r l o '  ( 4 5 ) . I t  i s  
int erest ing t o  note t hat B ergano had gl immering s o f  t he not ion of  trans­
formation . He  remarks : ' . . .  y a  l a  p a s i v a no  m u d a  e l  s e n t i d o d e  l a  
a e t i v a '  ( 1 4 8 ) .  Moreover , he connec t s  sentences by stat ing t hat one 
sentenc e ' n a e e  d e ' ,  ' s a l e  d e ' from anot her sent enc e . 
5 . 3 . 2 .  C a s t r i l l o 
Castril lo ' s  M . A .  t hesi s ,  based on Pit tman ' s  ( 1 9 4 8 )  formulae 
for nuc l ear structure s ,  is  basically a taxonomy of surfa c e  structure 
t ype s :  ' This language study att empt s  t o  show t he possible s ent ence 
c onstru c t i on s  in the Pampango language ' ( 19 55 : 1 ) . The types surveyed 
are : active ( non-actor ) ,  passive ( act ion-goal ) ,  equat ional ( id ent ifi­
cat ion , d e s cript ion ) , c onj unct ion , subord inat ion , and other minor t ypes . 
F o l l owing Lopez ( 1 9 4 1 ) ,  Castrillo describes three t ypes  of noun phrase s :  
noun phras e s  in conj unct ive attribut ion ( i o ma r i m l �+ o  g � t a s  ' t he c o L d  
m i L k ' ) ,  noun phrases  in d i sj un c t iv e  attribution ( i o b a l e  n a o  P e d r u  
' t he hou s e  o f  Pedro ' ) ,  and locat ive attribution ( ka o  P e d r u  ' to Pedro ' ) . 
Expan sions o f  V are c on sidered ( t hrough addit ion of a c c ompanying N ' s )  
a s  wel l  a s  expan s ions of  N ( through relative c lause s ) . 
The work was comp l et ed in the heyday of American struc tura l i st t heory 
( the standard sources  are l i st ed in t he bibliography ) and uses an it em­
and-arrangement mode l  ( inst ead of a pro c e s s  mod e l )  in it s l i st ing o f  t he 
various forms for pronouns ; b ecause of t hi s ,  the treatment of the pro­
nouns , e sp e c ially of the so-called portmanteau pronouns ( the t erm is  from 
Hockett 19 4 7 ) , combinat ions of N copiers , is unsati sfactory . The l i s t  
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of  forms can easily be  reduced and valid insight s into t he semant i c s  
o f  the pronouns easily discovered had a proce s s  model been adopt ed . 
Castrillo analyses k u  in 
( 5 . 3 . 2 . 1 )  s i n u l a t k u  . . .  'I  wro te i t  . . .  ' 
as a portmanteau pronoun and glo s s e s  k u  as ' I - i t ' .  Ac tually , a phra se 
such as t he above would not oc cur by i t s e l f : 
( 5 . 3 . 2 . 1a )  s i n u l a t k u  # i Q  s i n � b i m u  
' What y o u  said was wri t ten b y  m e .  ' 
In this sentence , the sub j e c t  i s  abstrac t and i s  not copied . Henc e , 
t here i s  no copier or pronoun for the subj ect in V and k u  ( a s  wel l  as 
the sub-set of  pronouns which are -SUBJECT and -OBLIQUE ) i s  not a port­
manteau pronoun but a s imp le pronoun . 
Moreover , t he postulat i on of only two vo i c e s  ( ac t ive and pas s iv e )  i s  
inadequat e ,  considering t h e  different possibilit ies f o r  subj e c t ivisat ion : 
t here are as many voi c e s  as t here are N relat ions discovered in the 
language . 
The formulas for t he d ifferent c onstruct i on types , formulas con s i s t i ng 
o f  concat enated morpheme c la s s e s , use  pronouns where N ' s  would normally 
oc cur . Undoubtedly , this  i s  due t o  the fac t that in Pampangan , many 
N ' s  are deletab le whereas t he ir cop ier s ( incorporated in V) are never 
d eleted . Henc e ,  where one i s  c onsider ing only surface structur e s , 
pronouns oc cur more regularly t han noun root s .  Semant ical ly , however , 
this  i s  unfortunat e ,  since pronouns are c learly derivat ives of N root s . 
5 . 3 . 3 .  L o p e z  
Lope z  ( 1 9 6 5 )  surveys twelve Philippine languages ( among t hem , Pampan­
gan ) and group s t hem according to t he ir surface featur e s . The criter ia 
for group ing are : whet her a part icular surface unit ex i s t s  in a lan­
guage ; among those languages whi c h  have the part icular surface unit , 
whet her i t s  symboli sat ion is cognate with a corre sponding surface unit 
in another language , or not . Whi le t he study i s  int erest ing from t he 
point of v i ew of comparat ive syntax and t he grammat ical typology on t he 
Phil ipping languages ,  t he study contains l i t t l e  t hat i s  useful for t he 
purp o s e s  o f  this study . Two types o f  structur e s  are examined , s truct ures 
of  pred i cat ion and structures of  attribu t ion . 
Among the structur e s  o f  pred icat ion , Lopez ( 1 9 6 5 : 6 )  speaks of ' c ir­
cumlo cutory definit e obj ec t  pred i c at i on '  and c i t e s : 
I n g a n a k  � p i n  i n g m i : t u r a n  n i n g bo l a  
'The  a h i Z d  was ( t he on e)  hi t by t he ba Z Z .  ' 
( The c it at ion i s  given in Lopez ' s  transcript i on . )  In my dialect , k i Q  
b 6 l a ,  inst ead o f  n l Q  b 6 l a ,  would be  used . Without syncopat ion , t he 
sent enc e would be ( in my transcript ion ) : 
379  
( 5 . 3 . 3 . 1 ' )  i D  a n ! k  # I y ! p i n  # i D  m r t 6 ra n  k i D  b o l a  
X 'The ohi ld  he indeed t h e  [ on e  who ] was hi t by the  b a l l . '= 
' A s  for the ohi ld. t h e  one who was hi t by the ba l l  
was h e  indeed.  ' 
The abov e sent enc e  would arise in the following situat ion . Someone 
asks a question : ' Who wa s hi t by t h e  ba l l ? ' 
( 5 . 3 · 3 . 2 )  n r n u  # i Q  m r t 6 r a n  k i Q  b o l a  
' The [ on e  who ] wa s h i t  by t he ba l l  i s  who ? ' 
' Who was hi t by t h e  ba l l ? ' 
to which t he answer would be : 
( 5 . 3 . 3 . 2a )  i y � # i D  m r t 6 r a n  k i D  b o l a  
'The [ one who ] was h i t  by the b a n  i s  he . ' 
where the context makes the lex i c al specification of i y ! unnec e s s ary . 
I f  the lexical root is specified , one would have : 
( 5 . 3 . 3 . 2b )  i D  a n � k  # i D  ·m r t 6 r a n  k i D  bo l a  
'The  [ o n e  who ] was hi t by t h e  ba l l  i s  t h e  o h i l d .  ' 
In structures such as the above where the predicate noun is a subj e c ­
t iv i s ed N ,  no subj ect  copying pro c e s s  occur s ;  henc e ,  there i s  n o  y a  i n  
the predicat e . Now , another sp eaker , o n  hearing the response , may agree 
with t he respond er ( ' concursive ' )  and say : 
( 5 . 3 . 3 . 2c )  i D  a n � k  p i n  i D  m r t 6 ra n  k i D  b o l a  
'Yes.  indeed. the [ on e  who ] was hi t by the ba l l  
i s  the chi l d .  ' 
It seems that in the above sentence , one may addit ionally spec ify t he 
predicate noun a s  TOPIC , in whic h  case i t  seems that it i s  the pr ed icate 
noun whic h  i s  copied and not the subj ect : 
( 5 . 3 . 3 . 2d )  i D  a n � k  # i y ! p i n  # i D  m r t 6 ra n  k i D  b o l a  
' A s  for t h e  o h i ld. t h e  [ on e  who ] was h i t  
b y  t he ba l l  i s  h e  inde e d .  ' 
The preceding ' derivat ional history ' i s  t entat iv e ;  t he sent ence could 
probably be derived by a different order . In any case , i t  i s  highly 
marked and o c cur s quit e infrequently . It is not c lear why Lopez c ho se 
t o  s ingle out c onstruct ions of this type as a special ba s i s  for grouping 
the Philippine language s .  
Three types o f  ( surface )  N/V relations are po s i t ed : c onj unc t iv e  
( ma l a g 6+ D  d a l ! g a  'pre t ty young woman ' ) ,  d i sjunctive ( b a l e  n i Q  d a l �g a  
' ho u s e  o f  t he young woman ' ) ,  locative ( ____ k i D  a n ! k  ' to t he c h i ld ' ) .  
Under ' locative ' are inc luded ' t ime ' ,  ' plac e ' , ' po s se s s i on ' . Serial 
relat ion of N ' s  i s  s ignall ed by a t  ( and ampo ) . It  i s  not c lear why 
Lopez calls  the negative spec ificat ion of V a relation of ' ab so lute 
attribut ive ' :  e m a r6 k  'no t  bad ' .  
Among the command sent enc e s ,  Lopez l i s t s  Pampangan :  
( 5 . 3 . 3 . 3 )  me ke n i 
' Come in ! ' ( 2nd person sing . familiar ) 
and remarks : ' In . . .  Pm . S [ Subj ect ] is £1 in t he 2nd per s . sing . ' 
( 1 9 6 5 : 13 ) . The remark shows the inadequa c i e s  of an item-and-arrang ement 
model . The underlying form of t he command i s : 
( 5 . 3 . 3 . 3 ' ) * ume ka  # k e n i 
' You come to t h i s  p l.ace . ' 
The initial vowel undergo es aphere s i s ;  by haplology , ka  ke- be come s ka . 
The subj ect  pronoun is t hus ka ' you ' ,  it is not £1 .  
Lopez ' s  study , it  has been remarked , i s  based on a taxonomic survey 
of  surface feature s .  I t s  model i s  Bloomfi eld ( 1 917 : 3 ) :  ' Bl oomfield ' s  
chapt er on ' Syntax ' serves as a mod e l , for to this  writer his Tag alog 
T ex�6 wi�h G�amma�ical Anal Y6i6 . . .  as a treat ise on any single Philippine 
language , remains unmatched ' .  From t he point of  view of  t ypo logy , the 
study of surfac e  features is s t i l l  valid , since suc h surface f eatur e s  
are the output s of  post-semant ic pro c e s s e s  ( or transformat ions ) . It  
i s  preci sely in this post - semant ic area that language -specific feature s 
are mo st prominent . To examine therefore and to compare t he result s 
of such language- specific rul e s  remains a worthwhile undertaking in 
grouping and t ypologi sing . In t he last sect ion , I shall return to thi s  
point and relat e  a work such a s  Lopez ' s  to  the quest ion of  semant ic 
anal y si s , comparat ive grammar , and diachronic linguist i c s . 
5 . 3 . 4 .  C o n s t a n t i n o  
In t erms of  i t s  theoretical import , Constant ino ' s  ( 19 6 5 )  study of  
' The Sentence Patt erns of  Twenty-Six Philippine Language s '  remains the 
most significant from the point o f  view of modern linguis t i c s . 
Es sent ially ,  the art icle , which appeared in Ling ua , i s  a report of  
re search in progr e s s ,  since Constantino ' s  aim is  an ambit ious one : 
' . . .  this  i s  an attempt to c onstruct a single grammar in generat ive 
t ransformat ional form of  t he twenty - s ix Philippine language s [ surveyed ] '  
( 19 6 5 : 1 0 9 ) . 
The mod e l  for analy s i s  is based on C homs ky ( 19 57 ) . Phrase-structure 
rules are formulated to  generate ' kernel ' s entenc e s , ' from which we 
derive the o t her sentence s  by  means of  transformational rul e s ' ( 19 57 : 7 7 ) . 
The s et o f  base-structure rul e s  i s  common to the twenty-six language s ;  
where special rul e s  have to be formulated for particular language s ,  
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s u c h  rul e s  are formulated a t  the end of  t h e  sect ion o n  base-structure 
rule s .  One such rul e  ( Rule 2 5 )  i s  formulated for Pampangan , e s s entially 
a symbol i sat ion rule for det erminer s in a subj ect N .  The s e c ond set of 
rul e s  consist s of  transformat ional rule s ,  many of  which are shared by sev­
eral language s ;  where a tran sformational rule appl i e s  to  only one lan­
guage , then that rul e  is languag e-sp ec ific . Five such specific rule s are 
formulated for Pampangan ( Rules 1 0 ,  1 5 , 1 6 ,  1 9 ,  2 0 ) ; for t he most part , 
t hese rule s  generat e what I have c a l l ed in this study ' inc orporat ion 
pro c e s se s ' ,  copying features of  N into V .  C onstant ino lab e l s  such 
copying as ' addit ion ' ;  where no copying t akes place or where copiers 
are deleted , t he pro c e s s  in Constant ino ' s  rule s  i s  a ' d elet ion ' proc e s s . 
For the purposes  of this study , only Constant ino ' s  rul e s  conc erning 
Pampangan are rel evant . 
Constant ino ' s  concept o f  a ' kernel sentenc e '  is prob lematic ( apart 
from the problems engendered by revisions in t he t heory of transform­
at i onal generat ive grammar ) .  He takes ' t he definite sentenc e '  a s  t he 
' kernel ' and the input t o  hi s tran sformat ions . Such a definite sentence 
i s  exemp lified by the fol lowing ( 19 6 5 : 8 0 ) : 
Kap . : I q i l)  q a n a k q l l)  m i l a y i  
the chi l d  t he ran-away 
/ 
'It  was the c h i l d  who ran away . ' 
( T he c itation i s  given in Con stantino ' s  tran s cript ion . / q /  is a glottal 
stop ; in my notat ion ,  glottal stop i s  stated to be opt ional in initial 
posi tion and not not ed in the t ranscript ion . 1 . 1  signa l s  falling 
intonati on . )  The phrase-structure ( immediat e c on s t i tuent ) analy s i s  i s : 
IC I 
SUBJECT 
q i l) q a n a k  
t he c h i l d  
IC  2 
PREDICATE 
q i l)  m i l a y i  
t h e  tan- away 
Constant ino ' s  glo s s  is  ac curat e :  'It was t he c hi ld who ran away ' ,  mor e 
l it eral l y , ' The [ on e  who ] ran away [ wa s ] t he chi ld ' .  It  i s  t he ana l y s i s  
whi c h  i s  problemat ic . First of  all ,  t he sentence i s  c l early a n  equa­
t i onal sentence where i l)  a n a k  ' t he c h i ld ' is  not t he subj ect  but t he 
predi cate ( a  predicate noun ) and where I I)  m f l a y r  ' t he [ on e  Who ] ran 
away ' is  the subj ect ( an N with an attached relat ive c lause ) .  The 
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c ompl e t ed 
The sentence i s  highly marked and occurs only as a re spon se to a 
quest ion : 
n f n u  # i �  m f l a y f ? 
'The [ on e  who ] ran away i 8  who . ' 
, Who ran away ? ' 
to which the re spon s e  could be : 
i �  a n � k  ( #  i �  m f l a y f ? )  
' (The one who ran away i 8 )  the chi Z d .  ' 
There i s  t hus a radical d i s agreement between the s emant ic  configur­
ation I prop o s e  and Constant ino ' s  I C -analy s i s , for his subj ect is  my 
pred icat e ( a  predicat e noun ) and his predicate ( a  verbal one )  is my 
subj ect  ( an N with an at tached relative c lause ) .  
In  a footnote ,  Con stant ino ( 1 9 6 5 : 7 7 )  ment ions Bloomf i e ld : ' Bloom -
f i e ld . . .  analyzes I C l always as predicate and IC2 always as subj ect . 
We have not followed this analysis in every respect ' .  A ctuall y ,  it  
s e ems to  me that Bloomfield ' s  unerring l inguistic  good sense should 
have been followed once more on thi s  point . 
In any case , Constant ino po stulate s a PM ( Predicat e Marker ) for 
verbal d efinite sent ence s  ( such as the one c i t ed ) : ' The predicate of  
a definite sentence con s i s t s  o f  a verb or verb phra se , an adj e c t ive , a 
c ommon noun , or a part iculate phrase , preceded by a pred icate marker ' .  
Sinc e Con stant ino ' s  c i tations all  inc lude the pred icat e marked by q i � ,  
I can only c onc lude that he intended q i �  t o  be  PM , although he glo s s e s  
q i �  r ightly as ' t he ' .  O n  the b a s i s  o f  what I have estab l i shed in t he 
pr ec eding chapter s ,  q i �  i s  c learly a sub j e c t  det erminer and not a 
predicate marker homophonous with subj ect  determiner q i �  in Constant ino ' s  
I C 1 · 
With the ' definite sentenc e ' as kernel , Rule 1 4  i s  po stulated , tran s ­
forming a ' definite s entence ' int o a n  ' indefinite sent enc e ' by what 





q i l)  q a n a k q l l)  m i l a y i . / 
q a n a k  ya  q i l)  m i l a y i . / 
y a  i s  considered an add it ion of a nominat ive pronoun and i s  not relevant 
at this point . Semant ically , the dif ference i s  manifest by Constant ino ' s  
own glo s se s .  I fail t o  see , however , what j u s t ificat ion there i s  for 
transforming a sentence which refers to  a definite child to  a sentence 
which refers t o  any child . Formally , of  course , the transformation 
pro c e s s  i s  a s imple instanc e of format ive delet ion . Howev er , what 
constrains the theory of transformat i onal generat ive grammar from pos­
tulat ing the mo st  fanc iful trans format ions ( from one phrase marker to 
anot her phrase marker ) i s  prec i sely the postulat e ,  made expl i c i t  by  
Kat z  and Po stal ( 19 6 4 ) ,  that meaning i s  pre served through t he trans­
format ional cycle and that no new semant ic  cont ent is added by tran s ­
format ions ( qualificat i ons to  thi s  postulat e have b e en proposed lately 
by Chomsky 1 9 69 ) .  But where two s ent ence s  are semant ically d i s t inc t , 
no mat t er how c lo sely they resemb le each other in their surface struc­
tures and in the ir lexemes , one cannot state that one sentence is 
trans formed into another sent enc e . 
With the above ' transformat ion ' ,  C onstant ino d i s c u s s e s  various t yp e s  
of  ' ind efinite sentenc e s ' ( where the IC l , Constant ino ' s  subj e c t , no 
longer has t he art i c le q i l) ) : ' An adj ect ive may oc cur as the subj ect  o f  
the goal o r  locative passive sentenc e ,  i n  whi ch c a s e  it  will not b e  
preceded by any marker ' ( 19 6 5 : 87 ) . He c i t e s  a Tagalog example ( numb er 
57 ) for which I shall give the Pampangan equivalent : 
mi! r a y 6 ?  # i l) l i n i! ka d  n a  n i l) a n i! k  
' What wa s w a l ked by t h e  c h i l d  i s  far . ' 
Constant ino ' s  c it at ion i s :  
Tag . / m a l a · yo q a l)  n i  l a k a d  n a l)  b a t a q . / 
far t he w a l ked PAM-chi ld 
t he 
'The  chi l d  wa lked far away . ' 
where PAM is ' Pas sive Actor Marker ' ( /
. / i s  a marker for vowe l lengt h ) . 
The glo s s  i s  inexact . The subj ect o f  the sentence is the whole c l au s e  
i l)  I i n � ka d  n a  n i l)  a ni! k  ' t hat which was wa l ked by t he c h i ld/ ( the ) wha t 
wa s wa l ked by t h e  c h i l d ' ,  of which i s  predicated the stat e  V ' far ' .  
A third tran sformation u sing t he ' definit e sentenc e ' as kernel i s  
po stulated , the output o f  whi c h  is  a ' situati onal sent enc e ' ( in this 
study , a sentence with a non-state V ) . Rule 1 7 , the Rule on Situat ional 
Sent enc e s ,  would derive the following ( 19 6 5 : 1 19 ) : 
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INPUT / 
OUTPUT / 
q i l) q a n a k  q i l)  m i l a y i . / 
the  chi l d  the ran-away 
m i l a y i  ya q i l) a n a k .  / 
ran- he the chi ld 
away 
'It  was t he chi ld who ran away . ' 
'The  chi ld ran away . ' 
The derivat ion of t he output from the input , from a purely formal view­
point , is  quit e simple ( prec luding considerations of v a ) :  transpo sit ion 
of q i l) q a n a k  to the end of  the sentenc e , del e t i on of q i l) prec eding 
m i  l a y i . S emant ically , however , the two s entenc e s  are quite d i s t inc t . 
The first sent ence is an equat ional sentenc e ,  usually an answer to t he 
question , ' Who ran away ? '  The s econd sent ence is a simple stat ement , 
' The chi ld ran away ' .  
The implausible trans format ions proposed demonstrat e quite c learly , 
if not hing e l s e , the function of semant i c s  in grammar ( even if one doe s 
not accept Chafe ' s  position that syntax is actually not d i stinct from 
but part of semant ic s ) : what mot ivate s  the trans format ional generat ive 
grammarian to po stulat e sentential connections is ident ity of s emantic 
import . There is nothing in the theory of  formal language it self ( more 
espec ially , in the t heory of the charact erisat ion of  the transformat ional 
component ) to  prevent one phrase marker from b e ing transformed int o 
a totally different phrase marker ; in other word s ,  trans formational 
rule s can be  made as powerful as warrant ed . The constraint , as far as 
natural languages are concerned , seems to  me to be  semant ic : only such 
transformat ions which preserve semantic ident ity can be  posited . In 
grammat ic al analysi s ,  then , semantic considerat ions are primary . One 
mu st not be led by surface similarities  in structure and in lexical 
c ho i c e  as well as symboli sat ion to  posit transformations where such 
t ransformat ions are semant ically implaus ib l e . 
Sur e l y ,  to derive ordinary non-state V sentences from an equat ional 
s entence seems implausib le , c onsidering that one goes from a highly 
marked equat ional sentence to  the l east marked ( and mo st frequent ) type 
,--, 
o f  V N structure . Such con siderat ions must outweigh any aesthet ic 
c on s id erat ions that per fectly balanced I C ' s  in equat ional sent enc e s  
present . 
A c l o s e  compar ison b etween the d e s cript ion o f  various data in this 
stud y  and Constant ino ' s  anal y s i s  will show further pOint s of  di sagreement 
of l e s s er importance . They will be stated only summarily . 
( 1 )  Constant ino ( 1 9 6 5 : 7 6 )  equat e s  t ense and aspec t : ' No t e  that the 
verbal affix has three componenet s :  voice , mode and t ense or aspect ' .  
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H e  formulates a rule : 
TM TA + MD ( MA )  
where TM = Tense Marker , TA = Tense/A spect , MD = Mod e ,  MA = Abilit y .  
The derivat ional rule s  given i n  Chapt er I show quite c learly that 
abi li tatiti ser ( in Pampangan , symbolised by ma ka - )  i s  only one among 
many other po s s i b l e  derivat ional unit s ;  since it i s  a lexical ( der i­
vat ional ) uni t , it should be  analysed s eparat ely from inflect ional uni t s  
( t ense/aspect and mode ) .  Tense , it was shown i n  Chapter I I I ,  i s  best  
considered a select ional unit of  a temporal state V ;  in turn , the t em-
,----, 
poral state V i s  predicated of an embedded V N configurat ion . P o s t -
semant i c a l l y ,  t ense uni t s  may be incorporat ed a s  inf l e c t i onal unit s 
into a subordinat e 
speci ficat i on in a 
t i onal unit s  of V .  
or emb edded V .  Moreover , t ense dictates aspectual 
subordinat e V; aspectual specificat ions are inf l e c ­
Trad i t i onal mode ( indi cativ e ,  imperat ive , optat ive )  
was analysed i n  t erms of  illocut ionary verb s ;  where overtly marked , 
such marker s would be incorporat ed into semant ic V a s  inflect ional uni t s  
and eventually l ineari sed and symboli sed as unbound part i c le s ,  not 
affixe s . 
( 2 )  Constant ino p lace s great emphas i s  on t he act ive/pas sive 
d i c hotomy . Thus , all verbal sentenc e s  ( in this study , Constantino ' s  
verbal sentence s  woul d  be  analysed a s  equational s entenc e s  in whi c h  the 
subj ect N ha s an attached re lat ive c lause , t he V of whi ch is an act ion 
or a proc e s s -act i on V )  in whi c h  the agent N of the re lative c lause i s  
-SUBJECT and -OBLIQUE are label l e d  ' pa s s ive ' .  Hence , different types 
o f  pas sives are p o s ited : goal ( = patient ) ,  locat iv e ,  benefac t ive , 
instrumental , rec iprocal ( e . g . , the int erlocutor in a c onver sat ion , 
henc e ,  e i t her a goal or an a s sociate N ) ,  agentive ( in this study , 
motivat ive ) .  To be p erfe c t ly consistent , if one adop t s  the act ive/ 
passive dichotomy as primary , t hen one should add to the above l i s t  of 
p a s s iv e s  t he fol lowing : compl ement ive , men surat ive , mat eriat ive , 
normat ive , associat iv e ,  p art i t ive , abe s s ive ( sourc e ) ,  ade s sive ( goal ) ,  
t emporal , exp eriential . Becaus e  o f  these different N relations , the 
two -SUBJECT det erminer s ,  n a Q / n i Q  and k a n / k i Q ,  are labelled by C onstan­
t ino a s  homophonous format ives o f  different marker s :  CM ( C omp lement 
Marker ) ,  IGM ( Indefinit e  Goal Marker ) ,  DGM ( Definite Goal Marker ) ,  LM 
( Locat ive Marker ) ,  BM ( Benefact ive Mar�er ) ,  1M ( Instrumental Marker ) ,  
RAM ( R e c iprocal Agentive Marker),  AM ( Agent ive Marker ) .  In  t hi s  analy s i s , 
suc h  relat i on s  were postulated as obtaining in semantic structure but 
p o s t - s emant ically marked as e ither OBLIQUE or -OBLIQUE . 
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( 3 )  C onstant ino formulat e s  rul e s  for ' addition of nominat ive pro­
noun ' ( v a )  and ' addition of pas sive agent ive pronoun ' ( n a )  and not e s  
( 1 9 6 5 : 9 5 ) : ' If t h e  noun is  an inanimate noun , the addition of the 
pronoun i s  optional ' .  In Chapter I I  it was shown that not only is  a 
non-subj ect and non-ob lique agent N copied but likewis e  a non-sub j ect  
and non-obl ique patient N in a pro c e s s  V.  Moreover , it is  not  the 
s e l e c t ional specificat ion ' -animat e '  which blocks subj ect  c opying but 
the spec ificat i ons ' abstract ' or ' -count ' .  Final ly , in equat ional 
senten c e s  where the predicate noun is subj ect ivised , the subj ect  N i s  
not cop ied either . 
( 4 )  C onstant ino formulates two rule s  for ' addit ion o f  nominative 
pronoun ' ,  Rules 1 5  and 1 9 ,  corre sponding t o  the incorporat ion pro c e s s e s  
I have d e s cribed . Thus : 
where v a  
e xample 
INPUT / m I I a v  I q I r) q a n a k .  / 
OUTPUT / m I I a v  I v a  q l r)  q a n a k .  / 
' The chi ld ran away . , 
copies ' t he chi ld ' ; this rule i s  formulated as 
of Rule 1 5 , the fol lowing i s  c it ed : 
INPUT / q a n a k  
OUTPUT / q a n a k  va  q l r)  me  r) a n  k i r)  m a r) ga . / 
' It wa s a chi l d  who a t e  the mango . 
Rule 1 9 . A s  an 
C onstant ino stat e s  that v a  in t hi s  case does not refer to the q i r)  phrase 
( which in thi s case Constant ino considers as the predi cat e )  but to  t he 
' indefinite subj ect ' q a n a k . Hence ,  the necessity for formu lat ing a 
s eparate ru le , Rule 1 5 , s inc e , according to Constantino , what is copied 
i s  the init ial format ive . My anal y si s ,  however , has shown that in this  
instanc e , v a  s t i l l  copies the q l r) phras e  provided one considers q a n a k  
not as the subj ect but as the pred i c at e ,  a -definite ( and -SUBJECT ) 
predicate noun . There is therefore no need to po stulat e two rul e s  for 
the addit ion of  nominative pronoun ' ( s ee 19 6 5 : 1 1 7  and 119 ) . 
( 5 ) Constant ino ( 19 6 5 : 1 1 7- 8 )  propo ses  the following derivation : 
( a )  / q l r)  q a n a k  q l r)  me  r) a n  k l r)  ma l) g a . / 
' It was t h e  chi l d  who a t e  the mango . , 
( b )  / q i r)  m a r) g a  q i r)  p e  I) a  n i l)  qa n a k .  / 
'It  was the mango which was eaten by t he c h i l d .  ' 
( c )  / q l r)  m a l) g a  q l r)  p e  r) a  n a  n I r) q a  n a  k .  / 
' I t  was the mango which was eaten by the c h i l d .  ' 
( d )  / m a l) g a  q i l)  p e  I) a  n a  n i l)  q a n a k .  / 
' I t  was a mango t ha t  was eaten  by  the chi l d .  ' 
( e )  / m a l) g a  ya  q i l)  p e  I) a  n a  n i l)  q a n a k . / 
'It  was a mango which was eaten by t he chi  ld.  ' 
( f )  / m a l) g a  q i l)  p e  I) a  n a  n i l)  q a n a k .  / 
' I t  was a mango which was eaten by t he c h i l d .  ' 
The sequence ( a )  to ( b )  to ( c )  is an e xample of the passive transform­
at ion , the cho i c e  o f  pat ient N inst ead of agent N as subj e c t . It is  
with the s equence ( c )  to ( d ) , from definite to indefinite , that an 
obj ect ion may be rai sed , the obj e c t i on already rai sed concerning con­
straint s on trans format ions . Moreover , I fail to  see the u s efulne s s  
of  the ( d )  t o  ( f )  sequence , since the output o f  ( d ) i s  ident ical with 
the output of  ( f ) . In ot her words , the copier y a  was introdu c ed trans­
formationally and then deleted . Actually , the t ransformat ion postulat ed 
between ( d )  and ( e )  is  dub ious , s ince l i t erally ( d )  means 
' What was eaten by t he c h i l d  was a mango . ' 
' Wha t was ea ten by the  c h i l d  w ere mango e s . ' 
where the predicate noun i s  -definite . On t he other hand , ( e )  means : 
' What wa s eaten by the chi ld wa s t he mang o .  ' 
where the predicate noun i s  definit e . Once agai n ,  the semantic import 
of the two sentenc e s  is di fferent ; it is dub ious t herefore that ( e ) i s  
derived from ( d ) . The same obj ec t ion may be raised to  the postulation 
of a transformation from ( e )  to ( f )  since the d efinite to  indefinite 
switch i s  once more quest ionab l e . 
( 7 )  Cons tant ino analyses  the phrase 
ke l)  q a  na k 
LM-DM-the chi l d  
where LM is  Locative Marker , DM is  Definite Marker ; h e  different iat e s  
i t  from 
k i l)  q a n a k  
LM- - t he chi ld 
( see  1 9 6 5 : 4 6 ) . Rather than di fferent iate k i l)  from ke l)  by t he semantic  
unit ' d efinite ' ,  the d ifferent iat ing unit is  ' demonstrat ive : proximat e  
t o  speaker ' .  Henc e ,  ke l)  q a n a k  means ' to t ha t  c h i l d  n eal' y o u ' .  Both 
k i l)  and kel) are ' definit e ' . 
( 8 ) ' A  par t i c l e  ( PRT ) o c c ur s  b etween the po s s e s sive art i c l e , 
affirmat ive or negat ive , and the common noun . . .  ' ( 19 6 5 : 9 1 ) . The 
example given is : 
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/ q a  t i - I) s am p a · g a . / 
posses sive part icle-PRT flower 
' t here i s  a flower . ' 
In my analys i s ,  - I)  i s  the recurring ligature ; it is not a spec ial 
part i c l e  but is indicative of the incorporat ion of  N s am p a g a  into the 
V bran c h ,  a t r n .  a t r n  is a pre s ential ( and existent ial ) state V ,  not a 
' po s s e s sive particle ' .  
( 9 )  Constantino c i t e s  the sentence ( 19 6 5 : 1 0 0 ) : 
Kap . / p a  r a  y a  k i l)  d a l a  ga q i l)  s a m p a  g a o  / 
for i t  LM- maiden the flower 
the 
'The flower i s  for t he maiden . ' 
The cop ier y a  should be placed after d a l a g a  rather than after p a ra ; the 
misplacing o f  y a  is perhap s a typographical overs ight . The posit ioning 
o f  the copier is important , however , since if the above c i tation were 
c orrect , p a ra would be  c learly a lexically spec ified state V branch . 
In my analy s i s ,  the above sentence would have a non-lexically spec ified 
int ent ive state V which is eventually deleted . The Spanish loanword 
p a r a  is a lexical uni t added to the b enefic iary N branch , not to V .  
5 . 4 .  AR EAS FOR  FUTURE  R ES EARCH 
Thi s study of  Pampangan , pret end s to  be no mor e than a preliminary 
one . The rul e s  which were formulated were suggest ive and 
were aimed not so muc h  at exhaust iveness as at indicat ing ways of fruit­
fully examining aspec t s  o f  the language us ing a semant ic mode l .  That 
Chafe ' s  s emant ic model is viab l e  has b een amply demonstrat ed . More over , 
t he inSight s it has given concerning phenomena which hitherto have b een 
problemat i c  invites the researcher to prob e  more d e eply into the lan­
guage , using it as a mode l .  
The N relat i ons demand further examinat ion , since the inventory 
presented , although undoubt edly covering the main type s , is most  l i kely 
not c omplete . It  seems that the mo st fruitful approach is  t o  p o stulate 
as many N relat i ons as have bearing on semant ic structures and t hen to  
reduce these relations to certain surface cat egor ies , in other words , 
t o  p o s i t  post-semant ic  syncre t isat ion pro c e s s e s  which eventually yi eld 
surfac e case s , in Pampangan , three . 
The derivat i onal pro c e s s e s  des cribed in Chapt er I demand a separate 
and exhaust ive study in themselves ,  and as I have ment ioned , the ir study 
should contribut e to the general theory of  lexico logy . Moreover , any 
b i lingual dict ionary of Pampangan will eventually have to deal with t he 
part icular symb o l i sat ion s o f  t he various affixes and the idiosyncrat ic  
symbolisat ions these take in comb inat i on with other affixes . The 
bil ingual d i c t i onary will take different forms according to i t s  purpo ses . 
A pedagogical b i l ingual dict ionary , for example , would do well to l i s t  
rul e s  such as 
( Sy )  root+ ( derivat iona l unit)  
repetit ive / p lural 
re I subj ect 
PREFIX+ INFIX+ 
ROOT+SUFFI X  
since in actual language use , o n e  normally u s e s  whole comb inat ions rat her 
t han individual unit s . The different symboli sations of the incorporat ed 
subj ect markers likewi s e  demand s eparate treatment . 
C hafe ' s  s emantic  model demand s a l e4icon different from a d i c t i onary . 
The lexicon will con s i s t  of a l i s t  o f  specificat ion rule s wher eby 
mat r i c e s  of  select ional uni t s  eventually narrow lexical cho i ce down t o  
a definite uni t ,  based o n  previous specifi cat ions . Henc e :  
( LEXICAL RULE ) V/N 
s e l e c t i onal unit x 
select ional unit y 
select i onal unit z ++ root+ (der ivationa l uni t )  
The d i c t i onary on t he other hand , w i l l  con s i s t  of  a l i s t  of  replacement 
rules whereby lex i cal unit s or mat r i c e s  of  select ional and infl e c t i onal 
uni t s  (mostly t he lat t er )  are directly symbolised by phonological 
s e quenc e s .  Prior to symb o l i sat ion , the delet ion proc e s s e s  will have 
applied . Hence : 
( SYMBOLISATION RULE ) 
root + AAA 
der ivat ional unit + BBB [ ( se l e c t i onal unit ) ] 
i nf l e c t i onal unit e s )  + C C C  
T h e  t ense-aspect relation s  between t emporal s t at e  V and non-state V 
have to b e  formulated t hrough aspectual harmony rule s  and t hrough t ense 
governanc e  rule s  for aspect . 
The area o f  pre- semant ic structure n e c e s s itat e s  more elaborat e and 
formal treatment ; i t  seems , too , t hat this  field of research w i l l  y i eld 
very imporatnt insight s into semant i c  univer sals as well as the general 
t heory of  communicat ion . 
Ult imat e ly , o f  cours e ,  semant ic cons iderat ion s in language w i l l  lead 
into d i s course analysis  whic h ,  exc ept for the work of Harris ( 19 5 2 ) , 
who se concept of semant ic structure i s  t ot ally different from t he t yp e  
o f  semant i c  structure pre-suppo sed in t h i s  study , and the initial work 
of the tagmemic i s t s ,  notably , of Pike and Longacre ( see  P i ke 1 9 6 6  
3 9 0  
f o r  a list of  available publ i shed mat erial ) ,  has b e e n  studious ly 
avo ided by l inguist s ,  leaving the field to rhetori c ian s ,  few of whom 
have the adequate conceptual tools  and formal i sm nec e s sary for this  
type of  inqu iry . The area of di scourse analysis invites the l inguist 
to  new endeavour s for which at pre sent he doe s have t he neces sary tools  
for anal y si s ;  it i s  an area whi c h  he  can ill  neglec t ,  sinc e so many of  
the fact s o f  language will prove recalcitrant to  adequate formulat ion 
a s  long as he confines himself to the nuc l e ar sentenc e . 
Finally , the study o f  the semant ic  structures and post-s emant i c  
pro c e s s e s  o f  Pampangan ( and of  the other Phi lippine languag e s )  will 
y i eld data for l ingui s t i c  typology , so n e c e s sary in comparat ive work ,  
a s  wel l  a s  for more sat is fac tory groupings based o n  grammatical criteria 
( on the content side o f  language ) to  complement phonological crit eria 
( on t he expr e s s i on sid e  of  l anguage ) .  While this study in many detail s 
di sagrees with Con stant ino ' s  formulation s ,  Const ant ino ' s  own obj ec t ive , 
to write a common grammar for the Philippine languages ,  remains a valid 
and feasible undertaking , s ince the Philippine languages are similar 
enough at this stage of their evolut ion to permit such a common grammar . 
On the basis o f  shared innovat ions comparab l e  to the work of Lope z ,  
formulated in t erms not o f  mer e  surface features ,  howev er , but in t erms 
o f  post -semantic pro c e s s e s  ( or transformation s ) , perhap s ins ight into 
t he states of diversificat ion that these languages have und ergone can 
be gained and c lues ab out the history o f  the s e  language s at t ained , thus 
contribut ing to the progr e s s  of diachronic linguis t ic s . 
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